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A Summary, Hifiot·ical and Political, ,of 
. the firfi: Planting, progr~ffive Improve-
merits, and ptefent State ·of the Briti{Jl 
• 
Settlen1ents in NoRTH-AMERICA. 
\ 
VOL. II. . p A"R T I. 
A Supplement to the firll Vollltne; 
And IntroduCtion to the fecond Volume: 
HE wr-iter of this hiftorica] fun1mary, does 
not affect a ftudied elegancy. This i"s a plain 
narrative of it1conteftible facts delivered witl1 
freedom, a collection or comn1on-place of 
many years obfervations, defigned· at firft only for the 
writer's · private atnuftn1ent or ren1embrancer; but at 
the defire of forrJe friends it is publithed for the benefit 
of the publick, and for the ufe of future hiftorians, 
Deus nobis h~c otia fecit. As the ·writer is independent, 
being in no pub lick office, no ringleader of any party, 
or faction ; what he writes rnay be dee"tned in1p,artial : 
If facts related in truth oflCnd any governor,. co1nn1o-
dore, or other great ofEcer, he will not renounce irn-
partiality and beconLe f)rcophant. · · 
v OL. II. 13 ~ As 
I 
' 
. . 
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2 A SuMMARY, HisTORICAL and PoLITICAL, &c. 
, As this fummaty has been difcontinued many months 
frotn an * incident which n1ay in courfe be mentioned 
by way of a digreffional amufement ; ~ find myfelf in-
clined to continue the hifrory of fundry affairs down to 
this titne, April 1 7 50. 
\ 
l. The naval affairs upon the continent coaft of Britifh 
North-America. Here t ends (a peace being concluded 
at Aix la Chapelle) our naval _wars with France and Spain . 
upon the co aft of _North-Arnerica ; the peace of Aix la 
Chapelle was figned Octobet 7th, 1748, and proclaimed 
in Bofton, May 10, I749· . · ' 
In auturnn 1 7 4 7, Commodore Kn les arrived in the 
harbour of Bofton with a fq uadt:on of men of war from , 
Louifbourg of C'lpe-Breton, ordered all our + men of war 
ftationed for the proteCtion of the North-American trade, 
to join hin1 at Bofton to profecute fome .fecret expedition 
againft the French and Spaniards in the gulph of Mexico; 
the reduction of St. Jago de Cuba was the principal de-
fign, and was not effectuated ; but en paifant, he happened 
to furprize the French fort of Port Louis of the ifland·· 
of Hifpaniola, and had the better in a fea engagetnent 
with a Spanifh fquadron off the Havannah of the ifiand 
of Cuba ; thefe occurrences are not within the limits 
of~ our hiftory, which is confined to the Britifh co-nti-
nent fettlements in North-America; and the adn1iral 
Kn- -'s conduct ih thefe expeditions, as it is faid, is 
now upon the carpet at hon1e. Our coaft being thus 
left naked in May 17 48, about .fOur~een French and Spa .. 
• The gr·eat man of the province for the time being, · finding tha.t 
the writer, thoCtgh of l1is perfonal a.ct1u-aintance, was not a fycop.hant, 
but wrote tranfactions witl1 a, true and impartial freedom, endeavour-
ed that his own mar1a:gemcnt might retnain ob.fcure, and not flare 
himfelf and tl1c publici{ ir1 the face; this he atte111~1ted in tna11y forms~ 
in diverting, in1peding, or rather defeating this pul>lick-fpirited Ia .. 
borious u11df;rtakir1g. · . 
t The fea bickerings of Georgia and St. Auguftine are left to the 
feCtion of Georgia. · 
+ Tl1ey were only frigrttes, not fit for line of battle, or for bat-
tering of land forts ., 
ni"ih 
' I 
-
• 
• 
iNTRooucTION tO V'ot. It. 
nHh privateers were roving from South-~arolina to New-: 
York: They failed up Delaware bay and river fo high 
as New-Caftle, .and with their arrned boats to within five 
.miles of Philadelphia : Philadelphia news-papers fay, 
" foreign trade is now at a ftand, and the port as much 
" fhut up as if the river was frozen., In Chefaepeak bay 
of Virginia they went fo high as Repahanock river and 
car ied off feveral ihips. In September 1748 two Spanilh . 
privateers failed up Cape-Fear river of North-Carolina, 
landed Men, plundered Brunfwick, took poffeffion of 
fix veffels, but from fame cafual difafters, they foon re .. 
turned down the riVer. Here was a fine opportunity 
given to the French and Spaniards to plunder our cqntl-
nent ports, or put them to high contri_butions ; but the 
French and· Spaniih pufilanimity favoured u.s. 
t 
II. A treaty of peace with the II Abnaquie or eaftern 
Indians. Or, rather the formal fubmiffion of, thefe Indi-
ans by their delegates to the government ofNe_w-England. 
Vol. I. p. 564, endeQ our account of the late FrenCh and, 
Indian incurfions in New-England; finte that account, 
there have been only fome fmall damages done by a fe-w 
fcattered Indian banditti. 
As this Indian treaty or fubmiffion to King GEaR ce · 
II. is very plain, eafy; and voided of fome antiquated wild 
fooleries which ufually accompany fuch affairs, we lhall 
infett it here by way of a tpecimen of Indian treaties. 
U The St. Jolin's lndians of Nova-Scotia, are of the Abnaquie 
nation, but were not in the congrefs, becaufe lately they feem . 
chiefly to affociate with the Mikmake Indians of Nova-Scotia.,_ Tl1c 
Pigwaket tribe of A.bnaquie are aln1oft extinCt, they did nc)t engage 
in this war, but retired and lived amongft the Englifu, during the 
war, in the county of Plymouth; fourteen of them, men, won1en 
and children, were prefel)t at this congrefs. 1· he lVJafifaffuck In-
dians on the eaft fide or Dutcl1 fide of · La~~ Cl1amplain or Corlaer, 
arc in the Abnaquie divii1on, but never do affociate with tl1e Abna<quies. 
1 ht f nail tribe of Scatacooks, on Houffuck river, ~aft fide f>f Hud-
fon's great river, and the fcatter"d Mohegins on Hudfori's r,ivert 
thoug,l A bna'l uies~ are u11der the protection 9f tl1c .. Mol1awl"s or _Iro-
. ,; 
.qu1es great nat1ons. 
B 2 There · 
' 
'-
\ 
·' 
• 
, 
4 A SuMMARY, HISTORICAL and PoLITICAL, &c. 
I 
There was firft a previous general meeting of the In-
dian delegates from all the tribes in a general council, to 
_pray the governn1ent of New-England for a treaty of 
. ' peace~ . · 
Sorne tin1e in June I 7 49, nine delegates from the 
fevefal tribes of Indians came to Bofton to make propo-
fals for a peace; they propofed the fage governor Dun1-
mer's treaty to act upon, and that the congrefs fhould 
be at Faln1outh in Cafco-Bay, about 100 miles ~aftward 
from Bofton. 
'"fhe congrefs began at Falmouth, September 27, 1749, 
between the con1miffioners of I\1affachufetts-Bay, viz. 
Thomas Hutchinfon, Ifrael Williarns, 
John Choate, John Otis, Efqrs. 
And of l\I.ew- Han1plhire, Theodore Atkinfon, . John 
Downing, Efqrs. on the one part ; and the delegates of 
the eaftern Indians on the other part, viz. 
Eight from the tribe of N orridgowocks ; 
T oxus, Soofephnia, 
Eneas, N aktoonos, . 
Magawombee, . Nefaqumbuit, 
Harrey, Pereez. 
Five frotn the tribe of * Penobfcot ; 
Eger En11net, Ef:8aragoofaret, 
Maganumba, . Neemoon. 
NiB:utnbouit, 
· Six frotn the tribes of t Arrefuguntoocooks, and 
· VVeweenocks; 
Saw,varan1et, Sauquifh, 
A uffaado, . W areedeon, 
Waaununga, Wawawnunka. 
* Tl1e Penobfcots jocofely faid, tl1at they cot1ld anf,ver for tl1eir 
you11g 1nen if. they \T;ere not drunk:. . 
t Thefe by the French, are called the 1niffion of St. Frar1cois and 
of Befancot1rt; both lie upon the foutl1 fide of St. Laurence, or Canada 
ri,rer, one 40 tl1e otl1er 30 leagues above Q~el1ec ; their j.oini11g with 
tl1e other tribes of .. the Ne\V· En~1and lndians in tl1is ful3tniilion to ;::, 
N:ing GEoRGE JI. of Great-Britain, may Vicll be ufed as an argu .. 
n1ent for New-E,ngiand's reacl1in!~ 11aturally and in the 011i11ion of 
th~ .. fe Indians, to tl1e iOuth fide of: Ca11ada riv .. er. 
All 
• 
' 
iNTRODueTION to VoL ... IL 5 
All the Indian delegates were not arrived until OCtober 
15. The·New-Hampfhire commiffioners returned home 
before the treaty was finilhed, and left a power With 
Roland Cotton, Efq; to fign in their name. The colony 
of Connecticut, tho' defireJ ·by the governn1ent of Mat: 
fachufetts-Bay, did · not fend any con1miffioners ; perh· ps 
they reckoned rhemfel ves out of the queftion, being 
covered by the whole breadth of the province of Maffa-
chufetts-Bay ; Nova-Scotia was alfo· invited. 
Roland Cotton, f:fq; \Vas clerk. 
Capt. J ofeph Bean was interpreter, both under oath. 
Toxus of N orridgowocks was reckoned the chief of 
thefe Indian tribes, and their fpeaker ; he faid, " Ever 
fince governor Dummer + treated with us·, all the Indians -
lik'd it well, and have reckoned it well ever fince." Mr. 
Hutchinfon, chairn1an of the cornmiffioners fron1 Maifa-
,. 
chuietts-Bay, in his fpeech to the Indians, '' You have 
always fpoke well of governor DunHner's treaty, and the 
Englifh have lik'd it well, and it lafted long; this we 
propofe to be a plan for a treaty. 
The Treaty is as foll9ws, 
t' 
" We the Indians inhabiting within his Majefty's terri-
tories of N-ew-England, tnake fubmiffion tol7 ing GEoRGE 
II. in as full and ample a n1anner as any of otir predecef-
fors have heretofore do11e. 
I. We Indians in all tin1es coming, \Vill tnaintain a 
firm and conftant an1ity \Vith all the 11 Englilh, and will 
never confederate to combine with any other nation to 
their prejudice. . 
2. That the Englifh fubjetls may peaceably and qui-
etly enjoy their rights and ftttlenlents; referving to the 
Indians all lands not forn1erly conveyed to the Englifh, as 
alfO the privilege of fifhing, hunting and fowli!1g as 
forn1erJy. 
-J. That treaty was an no I 7 2;. 
Jj Tl1e d efio·natiOI1 r~n rrlif11 is ufcd 
0 CJ ' than tl1at of Brit!ih, 
B ,,., 
J 
as n1ore fari1iliar to tl1e I11dians 
3·- 1'he 
~ 6 . A SuMMAR v, HISTORICAL and PoLITICAL, &c,. 
3. The trade to be under the direction of the Maffa-
chufetts government. . 
4· All controverfi@s fball be iffued in the due courfe 
of juftice of Maifachufetts government courts. . 
5· If a:ny of our Indians commit hoftilities againft the 
Englifb, we fhall join the Englifh to bring them to 
reafon. · 
6. If any tribe of Indians make war upon any of the 
now contratting tribes, the Engliih fhall affift and bring 
th.en1 to reafon. 
Moreover, i't is agreed that there fhall be truck-houfes 
at Georges and at Richmond. The Indians defire a trUck-
houfe aliO at Saco river.'' 
III. A fhort and general continuation of the * Nova-
Scotia affairs, particularly as to the Chebutt:a fettlement. 
• Seeip. 305,317, ~66,vol. I. There was a governmentfcheme 
of this nature iet on foot 1 7 3 2 ; it \vas too much Utopian, and there-
. fore impracticable : 1 mean the fettlement of the province of Georgia 
in the fouthern parts of South-Carolina, a frontier againft the Spa-
niards of Florida, in a dry, fandy, parched foil : the fcheroe was pom· 
pous, viz. to raife great quantities of .rice, wine, cotton--wool, indigo, 
cochineal, filk, hernp, flax. Hitherto they have done nothing, tl1ough 
a great charge to the crown, in civil and military efiablifhment; from 
1733, (1733, the parliament granted 1{J,ooo I. fterl. 1735, 26,oo0l. 
fter 1. &c.) to t 7 4 3 inclufive, ·the parliament grants for the civil efta .. 
blifhment amounted to t z J ,c.oo l. fierl. fron1 1 7 4 3, to 17 4 9, their civil 
and military grants were blended .together; 1 7 49', the parliament 
granted for their civil efl:abli tbmen t, 5, 3 o4l. fterl. their military efta .. 
. blilhtnent has been very chargeable, the pay and viCtualling of one 
regiment and feveral independent companies of regular troops, armed 
fchooners and rangers. · 
The patent for ereCting Georgia into a province or corporation, 
paired the feals 1732. In Feb. 1733-4, the whole numberofperfons 
that had been !hipped to Georgia were 320 men, 1 I 3 women, 102 
boys, 83 girls, in. all 618 perfons, \vhereof one q .uarter were foreign· 
-ers; fince that time many people ha\~e been imported, but not long 
fince in that province \Vere to be found only 6ez pertons. July 1748, 
in Mr! Whitefi~ld's Betllt;fda, ( 1 ~ ,miles from Sava1111ah) w·ere only t 
rnafier, 2 women, 4 men-fervants labourers, and 1 S child.ren, whereof 
r-~o paid , for their board; in his vagrancies this was his great cant-
fund to beg money a11d other efteB:s from weak chrifi~ans. Here I 
inadvertently anticipate \Vhat propc;rly belongs to the feetion of 
Georgia. 
The 
· lNTRo-oucTION to VoL. 1·1. I 7 
\ 
The general o( Canada fince . the conclufion of the late 
peace, by letters to the prefident of' Nova-Scotia ~nd to · 
the governor of New-England, claims the greatefl: part 
of Nova-Scotia or L' Accadie : the French ·Cotlt·eurs des'. 
Bois and their Indians, 1 7 49, have rrlade fome f n1all ap-
pearances to intimidate our new fettJers. 1. A number 
of French and Indians came before our block-hot1fe at 
Minas without effetl:,. they furptize and carry off about 
18 ftragglers as captives. 2. In September, etght Indians 
as traders came aboard Donne! ~ trading iloop in Chica-
necto bay, by furprize with their long knives. they kill 
three of his men, while feveral IndianS on fhore waited . 
the ·event ; in this · fcuffie·, the Indians loft feven of their 
men. 3· Beginning of OEtober, a company of about 40 
Indians, as was fuppofed, furprized eight of G·ilman's 
timber-men near the faw-n1ills, eaft fide of ChebuB:a bay; 
they killed four of Gilman's men, three efcaped to the 
flanker of the block-houfe, one n1~n is miffing, fuppofed 
to be captivated to make difcoveries ; the IndianS did not 
attempt the block- houfe : Afterwards there was a more 
general rendezvous of Indians, but having no prof pea: of 
any advantage, and the St. John's Indians differing with 
the Mikmaks, they broke up and went ~1ome. 
The chief fettlement will be the town of 11 Hallifax or 
Chebucta, laid out and. fettled in a few months ; * for . · 
defence round it at proper diilances are five picquetted 
block-houfes containing barracks for .War_burton's regi-
ment. 
In our firft vol. p. 566, we juft entered upon the late 
projeCted, but now vigorouOy profecuted t re-fett1en1ent 
U So called from earl of Hallifax, the principal encourager of this 
fettlement. 
* Icllehefs and. intemperance, the bane of all our plantations, efpe .. 
dally confidering the nature of the firft fettlers of this place, are more 
dangerous than any parcels of defpicable £haggling Indian~. . 
t I am forry to write, that from 171 o, to 17 49• b~ing near the fpace 
"0{ forty years, the French have been filcntly allowed to keep poffef-
fion in all refpeB:s of tl1e 1)rovince of Nova. Scotia~ the fort of Anna .. 
· polis and its banlie\v excel) ted .. 
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of Nova-Scotia, by the indefatigable governor Cornwallis: 
the fitft parlian1entary allowance or encouragetnel!t was 
40,000 1. fl:erl. towards tranfporting to Nova-Scotia, and I 
m~intaining there, for a certain tin1e after their arrival, 
fOch reduced officers and private n1en, lately difmiffed 
from hi~ majefty "s land and fea-fervice, and t others, · 
as fhall be willing to fettle faid colony. Col. Cornwallis 
with his fleet of one frigate of 20 guns, one tnan of war 
.floop --tranfportS-\Vith fettlers, provifions and ftores, . 
arrived in ChebuB:a bay end Of June; foon after arrived 
f1e French tran(ports (who had brought fron1 France the 
troops that took po:ffeffiOn of Louifbourg) from Louis-
bJurg \Vith the Britifh troops who had evacuated Louis-
. bourg, confifting of the two regiments of Fuller and War-
burton~ and a detachtnent of the train; the regitnent of 
late Fuller's, · to recruit \V arburton's, and to leave fotne 
fcttlers, was reduced to g 5 private men per con1pany, 
half their former eompletnent, and fent home. 
In this bay of ChebuB:a, is built a uniforn1 elegant 
town called I-fallifax, after the earl of Hallifax, a great 
pron1oter of this fettlen1ent. This harbour of ChebuB:a 
is a n1oft convenient place of arn1s for OJJr A111erican n1en 
Qf war, and a certain check upon the French of Louis-
bourg : it is well fituated for n1aking of dry cod-fifh, 
Deing about the n1iddle of a long range of Cape-Sable 
coaft fi!hing banks, and may prove the beft cod~fifhery 
hitherto known. I heaitily wifh fuccefs to the fettle .. 
ment, but we cannot expeCt that. it fhould anfwer fo well 
for hufbandry, that is for tillage and pafture, as our co· 
I t A riff-raff of difn1iffed foldiers and failors ha.bituated to idle11efs 
and vice, by their labour can never fettle a 11ew colony; but two or 
.tl1ree young vigorotls regiments (fucl1 as Warburtotl,s) canton'd all 
ov'C~r the country, paid and viCtualled from home for two or three }'ears, 
(h4 oln l\J ew-England \Ve can fupply then1 \Vith \v·ives, good breeders) 
and \vhen thus hal)ituatcd to tl1e country, a11d to l1 ui1Jandry, \vith pro-
}1Cr .e.ncouragement of land, .they may be difmifred from their military 
fervice; and n1al~e lafcing good fettleriients.-No old me11 pail: tl1eir 
labottr, no won1e11 but fucl1 a.s are of· the ages of breeders, that is, none 
exceedi11g 3 5 a2t. be a(ln1jtted, excepting parents of_11U111erous children, 
to fervc as their g1.1ardians. 
I 1 • 
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'lonies further fouth. I ·conclude with the words· of Bacon 
lord V erulam, " Settling plantations is like planting of 
" timber, ":'JC n1uft wait patiently. fome years, before we 
" reap any benefit. + 
• 
IV. A fhort recapitulation and conclufion of tlte Louis-
bourg affair ; the Cape-Breton iilands, for reafons of ftate, 
are now reftored to the French dominionS; ansi after fon1e 
political remarks~ we fhall.take our final leave of them. 
See vol. I. p. 335, &c .. and p: 347, &c. The French 
of Canada and Cape-Breton .had more early intelligence 
of the French war than we of New-England,_it was pro-
chiimed in Bofton June 2, 1 7 44· ~oui.fbourg of Cape-
Breton furrendered to'~s, June 17, I745· Autumn fol-
lowing to garrifon Louifbourg, were -ihip'd off from Gi-
braltar, Fuller's and VVarburton's regiments of foot, and 
three companies of Fran1pton's regin1ent, with a Jarge 
detachment from the train ; it was too 1ate in the year · 
before they arrived upon our winter coaft, and were 
obliged to winter in Virginia, a few of then1 put into 
New-York; they arrived at Louiiliourg May 24, 1746, 
and relieved the New-England n1ilitia confifting of about 
. 
-~ In the late_ treaty of Aix la ·Chapelle, Oaober 7, r 748, there 
\Vere many things in relation to trade, a11d to tl1e clain1s and bounda-
ries in tl1e refpe~tive plantations to be fettled with France and Spain• 
/ which required a confi.derable time to be adjufted, and therefore could 
not be inferted in the body of the treaty, b.ut referred to a convention 
of commiffioners : as the French court in their various negociations 
are noted for appointing men ·of merit and real kno\~v'ledge in tl1e v/a-. 
rious aff"airs \Vith \Vhicl1 tl1ey are intrufi:ed, doubtlefs our miniil:ry will 
ufe gentlen1en ~f praCtical kno\\rledge in trade, and habituated to plan-
tation affair!, men of a quick clear tl1ought, and of a diftinct clear 
eloct1tion. · 
In the prefent fiate of things, the \vell-being of the European mo-. 
ther-countries depends much upon tl1eir plantations; ·plantations make 
a country rich; Holland is rich, not from its produce or manufaaures,, 
but frotn its Eaft a11d VI eft-I11dia plantations, its trade and navigation· •. 
France never flourifhed fo much as in the adminiflration of cardinal 
Fleury, his principal attention was to their plantations and trade; the 
empire of Germany, Swcclen, &c. thout;h they abound in labouring 
n1en, for \\''tnt of pla~1tati or1s and tracle, are very 11oor; 
.1500 
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1500 men, who had kept garrifon from the furrender· of 
the place ; comn1odore Warren was at that time gover-
nor; after hitn commodor~ Knowles was pro-tempore 
governor; admiral 1"ownfhend from the Weft~ India 
ifiands with a fmaH fquadron is ordered for the protection 
of Louifbourg, and fails for England in November 1 7 46. 
Mr. Knowles in his time at a very great charge, repaired 
the town and fort, as if they were tO remain to Great-
Britain ·for ever. Corrimodore Knowles in tl1e autumn 
1 7 4 7, with a fmall fq uadron came to Bofton, and pro-
ceeded upon a fecret expedition to the Sugar ifiands, and 
·Mr. Ho~.f.on lieut. col. of Fuller's regin1ent is appointed 
governor 'lif Louifuourg. Peace drawing near, Shirley's 
and Pepperell's regiments from a complement of Ioo · 
private men per company were teduced to 70 men ; the 
private men of the three companie~ of Frampton's regi-
ment, were incorporated by way of recruits with Fuller's 
and Warburton'S regiments, and their commiffion officers, 
ferjeants, corporals, and drums fent home ; Pepperell's 
and Shirley's regiments in Louifbourg were entirely 11 dif-
mlffed June 24, I 7 49, their arms and other accoutre-
ments were detain'd by the government. The Britifh 
troOps evacuated Louifuourg, July I 2, l 7 49, and were 
carried by the French 'tranfports to Chebucta, and the 
French troops being about 6oo men took poffeffion of the 
place. 
· It is a fpreading pufilanimous opinion amongft the lefs 
thinking people, that the great advantage of Louilbourg's 
falling into our hands was its ferving as a propitiatory 
free offering to France, and \Vithout reftoring it we fhould 
have had no peace : but \Ve ought to obferve, I. That 
both parties in the war were low in cafh and credit. 
2. The French navy trade and navigation were fo re-
duced, that they could not avoid defiring a peace; w~ 
had taken as many of their men of war as·· might have 
been fufficient to reduce the remainder; we had taken 
great nun1bers of their South-Sea, Eaft and Weft-Ind_i~? 
!' ,.I . he}" were pu: i11 P'lY, Sept. I,_ 1 7 4·5 . 
I 
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Turkev,. and other Ships, and what rema.ined were obliged 
to continue in port, (in fear of our numerous privateers) 
having no convoys or men of war to . proteCt them. 
3· The corruption which prevailed in F-Iolland waS like 
to be extirpated, and the Dutch became aCl:iye. 4· The 
army of our auxiliary Ruffians were upon the march to 
join us, for fon1e reafons of ftate they feem to have been 
retarded in their march. If Louifuourg had . not fallen 
into our hands, the reduced towns and forts in Flan .... 
ders mufi: have been returned, that is, evacuated; it 
feems that in all modern negociations for a peace the ba-
fis is reftitution of all land conquefts· on both fides, ex! . 
cepting where equivalents or antiquated claim~ fall i~ 
the way. ' · 
.. 
The cOurt of Great-Britain cannot cordially approve 
of this infinitely rafh New-England corporation adven-
ture, though beyond all military or human probability 
fuccefsful ; it involved the nation, already deeply in debt, 
in an additional fum of about 8oo,ooo 1. fterl. in the 
feveral articles of reimburfement-money, extraordinary, 
fuperfluous repairs, tranfport fervice, ftores, garrifon 
officers, a large detachment from the train, and a nu-
merous garrifon of regular troops : this place was una-
voidably to be evacuated and reftored to the French upon 
a peace, and as it happened, in a better condition, and 
without any reimburfement or equivalent, cui bono! I 
cannot perceive any real advantage acquired by the re-
duction of Louifbourg. The fmall Britifh fquadron fta .. 
tioned at Bofton, without any additional national charge, 
would have been an effectual check upon the Louifbourg 
privateers; con1modore \'Varren frotn the Weft-India 
ifiands was fent for the protection of the coaft of New-
England and Nova-Scotia in the· fpring 1745, and our 
trade in the · northern parts of A n1erica could not have· 
fuffered above 2 or 3 per ct difference Of infurance, which 
.. 
is as nothing compared with the great charge of Soo,oool. 
· · fieri. 
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fterl. before the charge was fully knovrn, I eftimated it 
a~ soo,ooo 1. fterl. or lefs. * . 
I fum up the Louifbourg affair. 1. It was· infinitely 
rafh, a private corporation adventure, without any or-
Oers or affured affiftance of men of war fro1n home ; 
thirty-fix hundred raw militia (fome without proper 
arms) with9ut any difcipline, but at random, as ·if ill 
a frolick, met togethe~, no provifion of cloathing or 
Thips: by this and fmall care of the fick, and want of 
difcipline, we loft about ,one half of our men by fcurveys 
and putrid flow fevers ; . in a military way we loft only 
about 6o men killed and drowned, and about 1 16 pri-
foners to the French in the rafh foolifh attempt upon 
~he iiland-battery: during the fieg~, by good fortune, 
* If the Canada expedition which was recommended h.ome by 
governor had proceeded and fucceede·d, after another great 
· addition to the national debt; .. for reafo~s of fiate, without any. 
equiyalent or reimbu!fement, it muft have been evacuated and reftored 
to the .F'rench; New-England was at confiderable charge towards this 
intended expedition in levy-money, viCtualling, . tranfport fervice, 
bedding, &c. for want of proper application, Maffachufetts have re-
ceived no reimburfement of this : R~ode-Ifland, by application have 
received their reimburfement. ~ 
Another extra-provincial perquifite expedition \vas the fending ofF 
15c·o men towards the reduCtion of Crown-Point, a French fort, near 
Lake Champlain in the province of New-York; this involved our 
province in fome charge (never to be recovered) by fending provifions, 
ammu11ition and other ftores by \Vater to Albany; an epidemical dif-
. temper in the county of Albany luckily prevented us ; if it had been 
reduced, it rnufl: either have been kept by us at a very great charge 
equal to the oppofition of all the force of Canada; or we muft have 
demolifhed it, to be re-built by the French at orie tenth of our charge 
in reducing of it. 
Another projeCtion towards ruining our province was tl1e charge of 
building a fort at 4the Carrying-place in the gover11ment of N~w--York, 
between the falls of~ H udfon, s ' river and Wood-Creek : this was at-
tended \Vith the fame inconveniencies as tl1e former. 
Sending off troops to affift tl1e Six Indian nations of New-York--
All thefe idle propofals, were not refer1ted by· the government of 
N evl-York, as, if that rich goverr1ment had been incapable or ne-
gleCtful of felf-proteB:ion, but filently admitted of Sh , quixotifms; 
our houfe of re11refer1tativ1'es in tl1eir journal f£l}r, tl1e people of New--
York ·~ycre much abler to protect thcmfelve~ .• 
VIC 
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we had conftant dry favourable weather : but June 1 8, . 
next day after we had poffeffion of t~e town, the rains 
fet in, which · certain I y from our men being ill cloathed 
and ill lodged, muft infallib~y have broken up the fiege. 
We had a wretched train of artillery; or rather no ar-
tillery (they were voted by the affembly not worth the 
charge of bringing back to Bofion) in a OEixote manner 
. to den1olifh a French An1erican Dunkirk, in which were 
I 900 armed men, whereof 6oo . were regular troops, 
I 2 5 good large cannon, I 9 mortars, · with ftores and 
provifions fufficient _for fix months. 2. The military 
fuccefs was miraculous, but the cunning part of the pro-
ject was natural, and could not n1ifs . of fuccefs. I. A · 
neceffary enormous multiplied emiffion of a depreciating 
paper currency, enabled the fraudulent debtors to pay 
their debts at about I o s. in the pound difcount. 2. V aft 
perquifites to the manager. t 
CuRRENCIES. 11 ·The parliament of Great-Britain, be-
fore the commencement of the late I:;'rench war, ··had 
under 
t As writers and preachers forbear publiihing ******which are 
lin gular, rare or new, left they fhould prove of _bad -example; I fhall 
only fum up thefe ,perquitites in this manner: In the fpace of four 
years, viz. 1741 the introductory gratuities from the province, and 
from***** of many thoufands of pounds, and the unprecedented per-
quifites in the three expedition years of 174~, 1746 and 1747, from 
a negative fortune, was ama!fed .a large pofitive eH:ate, and the loofe . 
corns built a country -- houfe at the charge of about fix thoufand 
pound fterling. The predece!for, an honeft gentleman of a o-ood 
paternal eft ate, after eleven years adminiftration, in a meffage t~ the 
general aff'embly, July 21, 1741, reprefents, that he had beeri obli- . 
ged to break in upon his own eft ate fome thoufands of pounds, to 
fupport the character of a king's governor; in faithfulnefs to his 
truft he refufed a certain reta-ining fee. 
II This accurfed affair of plantation paper-currencies, when in , 
courfe it falls in my way, it proves a ftumbling--b~ock, aiJ.d occafi-
ons a fott of deviation. In the appendix, I fhall give· a fhort hifl:ory 
of all the plantation paper-currenci~s; it may be a piece of curiofity 
for times to come. Maffachtlfetts -Bay was the leader, and exceeded _ 
a ll the colonies i11 this fraud; from their firft ·emiffion 1 7 02 (I tal{e 
110 notice of Sir William Pl1ips's Canada bills, the}r were foon out of 
• the 
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under their confideration fon1e regulations concerning 
the plantation currencies ; and nOw that war being 
ended, this third feffions of the tenth parliament of Great 
Britain have refumed the confideration thereof. 
Maffachufetts·· 
the queftion) to 1 7 49, the laft year of Mr. Sh · adminiftration, 
our bills of pub1ick credit or ftate-notes fuffered a difcount of ss: 
per c~nt; in France in the w~ril of times wh~n ~r. Law had the 
direChan of the finances, the d1fcount upon thetr ftate-notes was only 
6 5 per cent : Maffachufetts publick bills of credit 1 7 49, were pejo .. 
rated to eleven for one fterling. 
·. 
In the few years of Mr. Sh . adminifl:ration, this fraudulent 
currency from 127,ooo 1. old tenor, was multiplied to about two 
and a half millions1 and by this depreciating contrivance the fraudu-
lent debtors paid only 1 o s. in ~~1e pound, and. every honeft man not · 
in debt loft about one half of h1s perfonal eftate. 'r.he money-mak-~ 
ing alfemblies could not keep pace with. him in hi& pa'per emiffions ; 
1747, the governor infifting upon further emifiions, the afi'embly. 
reprefents, " If we emit more bills, We apprehend it muft be foUowed . 
by a great impair. if hot utter lOfs of the publick credit, which has 
already been greatly wounded;" and in their journal 1746, p. 240, 
., We have been the means of aCtually bringi11g difl:refs, if not utter· 
ruin upon ourfelves When any complaints were offereQ. to the 
· affembly concerning depreciation, by contrivance, they were re-
ferred· to committees confifting · of the moil notori9us depreciators·! 
See Journal, .~uguft 17, 1744· . 
By way of amufement. I fhall adduce fome ·different ~anagements 
of adminift:rations with ref peel to· a fraudulent paper medium- I 703 
by cot1trivance ·of Mr. W --from New -England, Barbadoes emitted 
8o,0oc 1. at 4 per cent (common intereft . was 1 o per cent) upon~ 
]and fecurity, payable after fome years; thofe land-bank-bills im ... 
mediately fell 40 per cent. below filver ; upon complaint home , 
the :court of England fent an inftrutl:1on to governor Crow, to re .. 
move from the ~ council and all places of truft, any who had been 
concerned i11 the late paper credit; tl1us currency was fuppreffed, 
and their currency became artd contin.ues filver as before.--G·overnor · 
Belc-her of N e\v-England, 17 4r, from integrity and faithfulnefs t .(> 
the publick, when a wicked combination called· LAND-BANK, became. 
head-ftrong; he refufed their bribe or retaining fee, negatived their 
fpeaker and 13 of their councellors, and fuperfcded many of their .. 
officers, civil -and military.-Soon after this fcheme was dam'd by 
aCt of parliament, governor Sh · 1 fhall not {ay in contempt~ . 
but perhaps ~n neglea: of tl1is aft, promoted their direCtors an.d other 
chief managers to the l1igheft offices, of coutlcellor~. ' pro\rincial , 
agents., judges,jufti,eS, {her.i.ffsJ and militia officers preferable to otherso 
· VVhen 
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Maff'achufetts-Bay, as they have at prefent no province 
bills out upon loan for terms of, years, have previ-
oufiy fettled' their ~urrency by act of a£fembly, ap-
proved of by the KING in council ; it is in titled, An act 
for drawing in the bills of credit of the feveral denomi-
nations, which have at any time bCen iffued by this govern~ 
ment, and {Jre ftill outflanding; and for afcertaining the 
rate of coined jilver in this province for the future. By 
this act it is provided that the · treafurer fhall be im-
powered to receive the * reirpburfement money to be 
exchanged after the ·3 1 ft of March 1 7 50, at the rate of 
45 s~ old tenor for a piece of eight; and one year more 
js allowed for exchanging faid bills· ·After 31ft of March 
1 7 50, all debts and colltraB:s fhf!U be paya~le in coined 
filver only, a piece of eight at 6 s. one ounce of filver at 
6 s. 8, t as alfo all executions with fuch addition accord-
ing to . the time of contraCting, as the laws· of the pro- · 
• 
When there was an immediate pubHck emergency for ,raifing of 
money, borrowing of publick bills, already emitted, from the poffef-
fors. would r.ot have increafed a paper currency, but prevented depre-
ciations ; fome merchants and others offered to lend thefe bills at a 
fmall intereft, fome gentlemen faid, that they had better let them. · 
without intereft than that their perf~nal eflates from multiplied · 
· emifiion~, fhould depreciate at a much greater rate than after -tl1c va-
lue of an accruing intereft :· but this would have effeCl:ually defeate'i 
tlte fcheme of the depreciators the fraudulent debtors, therefore the 
propofal or expedient was rejetl:ed by the advice of · . .... . 
For paper currencies, fee vol. I. p. 310,~ 3 r4, 308, 493· 
• This reimbu~fement money arrived at Bofton Sept 1 8, 1 7 ~9, 
in a man of war frigate, confifting of 21 5 chefts, ( 3000 pieces of 
eight at a medium per cheft) of milled pieces ·of eight, and H)o 
caiks of coitted copper. Conneaicut, ·a government o'f fagacious huf~. 
band men. feems to have aCted more prudently than Matrachufetts-Bay; 
by their aifembly aB:, Ott. I 7 49, they allow three years (to prevent a 
fudden confufion) to cancel. tl1eir bills gradually ; and in their reim. 
burfement money to fave the charges of commiffions, freight, infu .. 
ranee, and other petty charges, they are to draw upon their receiv-
ing agent, and thefe bills will readily purchafe filver for a currency. 
t This is not in proportion, a milled piece of eight is 7 eighths of 
an ounce, and at 6 s. per piece is 6 s. 10. one 3d of a penny better 
iler ounce. 
• 
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vince do or fhall require; the feveral . acts of affembly 
'\vhereby fome funds of taxes, for cancelling province 
bills of credit, have been poftpOned gradually to 1760 
are repealed, and th(t tax of 17 49, toward canc.elling. thefe. 
bills ihall be three hundred thoufand pound old tenor. 
Penalty to thofe who receive or pay filver at any higher 
·rate, fifty pound for every offence ; and after 3 I ft of 
March I 7 50, the penalty for paffing any bills of Con-
neCticut, New-Hampihire or Rhode-Iiland, fhall be fifty 
pound for every offence ; and fron1 thence to March 3 1ft 
17 54, all perfons entering , into any town ~£fairs, confta-
bles, reprefentatives, councellors, all officers civil and 
military, + plaintiffs 'in recovering of executions, tavern-
keepers, and retailers of ftrong drink, ihall make oath · 
that they have not been concerned in receiving or paying 
away any fuch bills. 
As the exportation of fterling coin from Great-Bri-
tain is prohibited by aCt of parliament, Spaniih pieces 
of eight are r~c~<:oned the plantation currency, and are 
e~een1ed as fuch in the proclatnation act fo called, for 
plantation currencies ; but although the Britiih or fter-
ling fpecies could not be a plantation currency, the Spa-
nifh coin might have been reduced to their denon1inations 
at 4 s. 6 fterl. per piece of eight, and all the cqlonies 
reduced to the fame fterHng denon1inations of Great-
Britain, \vhich would much facilitate the trade and 
bufinefS of the plantations amongil: themfelves, and 
·with their mother-country : thus we fee irr Portugal a 
n1ill-ree, though no fpecie or coin, but only a denomi· 
nation, is the bafis of their currencies ; and in the fatne 
manner with the plantations a pound or crown fterling, 
although no fpecie or coin in the colonies, might have. 
been the general bafis of our denomination or currencies. 
+ .That is, all delinquents are out-law~q ; a very fevere penalty :h 
-this may introduce a habit of forf wearing or perjury. 
I .rnay 
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i may be allowed to drop a tear, I mean fame expref-
fion of grief, over the languifhing ftate of my altera pa-
tria, the province of Maffachufetts-Bay, forni~rly the 
gl ry of our plantations ; but ·now reduced to extreme 
mifery and diftrefs, precipitately brought' upon us by the 
adminiftration of**** and a party of fraudulent debtors. 
At his acceffion he was lucky to find a ftanding irrefiftible 
party furmed to his mind, and not empty-handed ; they 
effeCtually depopulated the province by the lofs of many o( 
. our moft vigorous labouring .young n1en, the only: de-
pendance or life of a yo_ung plantation ; they pecculated 
the country by ruinous unneceffary expence of money---
Our prefent commander in chief in his firft fpeech to the 
· affembly, Nov. 23, 1749, n1odeftly expreffes the late pec-
culation and depopulation of the province ; " . deliver 
" this province from the evils and mifchiefs (particularly 
" the injuftice aud oppreffions) arifmg from the uncertain 
~' and finking value of the paper-medium- the cultivation 
"of our lands and manufactures are greatly impedeq by 
" the fcarcity of labourers." Mr. Sh 's own .affem.;. 
blies fometimes complain. June 3, 1748, the council 
and reprefentatives in a joint meffage to the governor, 
enumerate the " great lofs of inhabitants for hufbandry 
~' and other labour, and for the defence of our inland 
" frontiers ;, the vaft load of debt already contraCted, and 
" the u n parallelled growing charges, infu pportable diffi cu J... · 
" ties!" The houfe of reprefentatives upon a certain oc .. 
cafion con1plain, " with publick taxes we are burthened 
" almoft to ruin ;" in their journals 1 74-7, " Should the 
" whole fum expended in the late expedition be reimburft 
" us, we have Hill a greater debt ren1aining, than ever 
" lay upon any of his majefty's governtnents in the plan-
" tations." Mr. had no fyn1pathy with the fuffer· · 
ing province, becaufe * depreciations of currenCy, and 
our unfufferable taxes did not affect him. 
VoL. II. C By · 
Depreciations, by his fuccefihre afi"emblies were made more than 
ood in advancing his allowances and other perquifites ·: he is ex-
empted 
' 
• 
' 
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By: the province Being depopulated, labour is dear, and 
all countries can afford to tinderfell us in produce and 
manufaCtures, in c0nfequence our trade is loft: I 'fh.all 
adduee a few inftances : l. When Mr. Belcher was .fu .. 
pei:fecled I 741, in .Bofton at one and the fame time were 
upon the frocks 40 t<:>p-fail veffels of about 7,ooo tun, 
all upon contract : at l\tlr. Sh going home I 7 49, 
only; about 2,oo0 tun on the ftocks, whereof only · 4 or 
5 fhips upon contraCt, the others upon the builders ac-
count' to wait for a market, and to Weep their apprentices 
to work, and to work up their old ftores of timber. 2. 
17 41, in Marblehead, our chief filhing town, were 
about I 6o fifuing fchooners of circiter 50 tun each : I 7 49 
t:here were only about 6o fiiliing fchooners. 3· . for 
many months lately there were not to De found in 
Bofron goods (aay not the coarftft of goods, pitch, tar, 
and turpentineJ fufficient ·to load a mid4ling fhip to 
Great-Britain; but under the prefent adminiftration and 
-management of affairs ou~ trade and navigation fee1n to 
• 
revtve . . 
empted from ~axes· by aCt of affettlbly. Whereas all perfons of ' the 
province not in debt, have loft about 011e half of their perfonal eftates 
by depreciations in this fhort adn1iniftration ; and the provincial poll . 
tax of 2 s. 3 d. 0. 1, ; this tax is equal to ricl1 and poor, and befides 
poll tax, there are provincial rates upon eftates and faculties, excife, 
impc)it, tunnage ; and. befides provincial taxes, there. are country and 
town poll rates, &c. Mr. Belther, by his wife and honeft manage-
ment, had brougl1t all our .publick debts or paper credit and currency 
to be cancelled in one year 1 7 41, being 1 27 ,ooo 1. 0. T. but 
Mr. · · and his party being afraid of lofing hold of this accurfed 
fraudulent currency, tl1ey reiolved (the province was at that time in 
its greateft profperity) that 1 27 ,ooo 1. 0. 1,. was an inconve_nient 
fun1 to be cancelled in one year, and therefore divided it among three· 
fubfequent years; by this neft egg in a few years they increafed the 
brood to t\VO and a half millions ; . and the · g ---upon his call 
home 1 7 49, for certain reafons. which may be mentioned, (by the ad-
vice of his trufty friends) contrived two · years exceffive taxes of 
36o,oco and 3oo,ooo 0. T. to ·be colleCted in not much exceeding 
one year, when the country was depopulated, pecculated, and much 
reduced itt trade and bufinefs : this fudden and quiet reverfe change 
of fentiment in this party is unaccountabl.! ; but quicquid id eft tim eo, 
perhaps they expect confufion ; they have praaifed fiihing in troubled 
water. ' 
In 
,. 
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In t e fev:eral SECTIONS Or HISTORIES of the fevera} 
cplo · s, may ·generally bt! found, but not in the fame 
ftriCl: order, the following particulars. · 
1. When the colony was firft difcovered and traded t6 
by afly Euro ean nation ; . when firft colonized by the 
Englilh : and what revolutions have happened there from 
time to f , in property and jurifdiction. 
2 boundaries, if well afcertained, or if cont~overted 
rty or jurifditl:ion . 
. Wars ·with the French, Spaniards and Indians. 
4· The numbers of whites or freemen, and £laves. 
5· The laft valuation, that is, the number of polls and 
value of eftates, taken to adjuft the quotas of taxes for the 
feveral counties, diftritl:s, towns and parifhes. 
6. The militia upon the alarum-lift, and how incor· 
porated or regulated. · .. · , 
7· Houfe of reprefentatiyes, their nature and number:. 
the qualifications of the electors, a~d of the eleCted. · 
8. Courts of judicature. _ 
J. T n ure of their juries, and how returned. 
2. The jurifdiction of a juftice, and Of a bench of jt.ifti~ 
ces, and of their general quarter feffions. · 
3· Inferior or county courts of common pleas. 
4· Superior, fupreme, or provincial courts for appeals. 
5· Chancery or courts of equity, if in ufe. · 
6. Jufticiary courts of oyer and terminer. · 
7. Ordinary for probate of wills ~nd granting ad mi-
n · ftration. 
8. Courts of vice-admira1ty. 
. 9· J ufticiary ~ourt of admiralty for trimes committed 
at fea. · · · 
9· The prefent taxes, viz. polls, rates, impoft, and 
xcife. 
JO. Produce, manufactures, trade and navigation. 
11. The nt1mher of entries and clear~ances of extra· 
provincial veffels, ·diftinguifhed into 1hips, fnows, bri· 
gantines, floops, and fchooners. 
12. The various fectaries in religio s worfhip. 
c 2 In 
- . .. 
" 
• 
• 
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In moft of the feCtions there is a digreffional article, 
to prevent repetitions, concerning fome things which 
are in common to feveral colonies, but inferred in that 
feCl:ion or colony the moft noted for thofe things ; thus 
I. in the feB:ion for Maifachufetts fhot1ld have been in-
, 
ferted die affair of paper currencies, as they did originate 
and were carried to the greateft difcount or fraud there : 
but as by a late aCt of affembly confirmed by the king in 
council, paper currencies are terminated in that province, 
we drop it. z. As Pifcataqua, alias New-Hampfhire, 
has for many years been noted for royal rnafting con .. 
tracts, we chofe to infert · in that SECTION, fon1e things 
concerning mafting, lumber, and other timber for con• 
ftruction or building, for joiners and for turners werk; 
and if that article does not fwell too much, we may infert 
fome other foreft trees and flowering fhrubs fit for bbc· 
cages, parks and gardens. 3. As Rhode- (fiand has been 
noted for feB:aries, from no religion to the moft enthufi-
aftick, there is defigned fome accou .. nt of our plantations 
or colony feB:aries ; though at prefent Penfylvania ex .. 
ceed thenl in that refpeC1:, where befides the Rhode .. 
I!1and fetl:aries, are to be found a feet of free-thinkers 
• 
who attend no publick Worlhip, and are called keep-at· 
home pfOteftants ; publick popifb rnafs-houfes; ana fome 
feCl:aries imported lately fron1 Gern1any, fuch as Mora .. 
vians called unitas fratrun1 or united brethren, who have 
I 
had fon1e indulgencies t>Y aCt of parliament I 749· 4· 
ConneCticut, a colony of fagacious laborious hufband· 
men, firft in courfe naturally claims the digreffion con• 
cerning grain and grazing ; it is true New-York, J erfies, 
and Penfylvania at prefent much exceed them in grain 
and manufacturing their wheat ·into flour. 5· Mary .. 
land and Virginia for tobacco, an~ maft for raifing fwine 
. or pork. 6. The Car9linas for rice, ikins, and hides. 7· 
Georgia as an inftance of an Utopian unprofitable colony . 
To render this hifiory as compleat as may at prefent 
be expeCted, I have annexed forne maps of the feveral 
colonies, not borrowed fr~rn borrowing erroneous hackney 
map 
.. 
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map publifhers, but originals compofed and lately printed 
in the feveral countries : For inftance, with the feCtion 
of the colony of ConneCl:i~ut, the I aft of the four New-
England colonies, I annex a * correct n1ap of the dotni-
nions of New-England, extended from 40 d. 30m. to 
44 d. 30 m. N. Lat : and from 68 d. 50 m. to 74 d. 
50 m. W. Longitude from Lon4on. To the colony of 
Penfylvan·a is annexed at ~ap of New-York, the Jerfies 
and Penfylvania, publiihed 1 7 49, by Mr. Evans in Pen-
fyl an·a, much more accurate than any hitherto publifhed. 
To the colony of North,..Carolina, is annexed a map of 
North-Carolina, II and fome parts of South-Carolina prin-
cipally with regard to the fea-coaft and lands adjoining; 
this ·large inland country is waft~ or vacant, and confe-
quently delineated at random . by col. Ed ward Mofely of 
orth-Carolina. 
' 
• This map is founded upon a chorographical ,plan, compofed from 
aB:ual furveys of the lines or boundaries with the neighbouring colo-
nies, and from the plans of the fevttal townfuips and diftritts copied 
from the records lodged in the fecretarie' office arid townfhips re-
or , · e writers perambulations : when this plan is printed, 
he a tllor as benefaCtion gives gratis, to every townfhip and di-
ftria a copper plate copy; as the writer of the fummary had im-
partially narrated the management of a late g which could not 
bear the light ; to check the credit of the author, the g en-
deavoured (as fhall be accounted for) to divert, impede, or defeat this 
publick generous-fpirited amufemcnt, but in vain. The writer in 
his journeys upon account of his chorography and other occafions 
(formerly ufed to fuch amuferpents in the gardens of Paris and 
Leyden) has en pafiant, but with fome fatigue, ma<le a colleCtion· of 
above eleven hundred indigenous plants, claffically defcribed and re-
fered to icons in Botanick writers which have the nearetl: femblance, 
as the fpecifick i~ons could not cQnYeniently be cut here; this is an 
amufement proper for gentlemep of eftates and leifure, it is 11ot quite 
fo ridiculous as OUJ' modern virtuofo amufements of fhells, butterflies, 
&c. 'The medical or medicinal part of botany is fn1all, and foon be-
comes familiar te people of the profeffion ; the fame may be faid of 
th~ other branches of tlte materia medica from ani-mals, minerali, 
.. and chemical preparations of thofe ; but to proceed further as a natu-
ralift, is only proper for gentlemen of fortune, leifure, and leifibabbers 
as ~he Dutch exprefs it;·· or\ otioforum hom inurn negotia. 
t From 43.d. 30m. to 38 d. 30m. N. Lat. and from 73 d. 
30 m. to 78 d. Weft loqg. from Lonclon. · 
II From 33 d. to ·36 d. 30m. N. Lat. 
C3 SECT 
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SECTION IX. 
•, 
Concerning the P R o vI N c E ~ of . 
.. 
NEW- II AM l? SH 1/R E. 
I 
- S the four colonies of New-England were origi-
nally fettled by the fame fort of people called · * 
Puritans ; their municipal laws, cufto.ms, and reco-
norhy are ·nearly the fa~ne, · but more efpecially in 
New-Han1~fhire, which was under the · alfumed jurif-
diCtion of Maifachufetts-Bay for many years; therefore 
to fave repetitions, we refer feveral things to the fettiori 
of Maffachuletts-Bay. 
The prefent poifeifors have no other claim to their 
lands but poffeffion and fome uncertain Indian d€eds. 
Upon Mr ~ Allen's petition to queen Anne, de firing to be 
put in poffeffion of · the wafte lands, the afi'embly of 
New-Hampfhire paffed aCt~ for confirmation of their 
townfhip grants and of their Ooqndaries, without any· 
faving of the right of the general proprietor ; upon 
:M;r. Allen the proprietoi:'s appliCati9n, the queen in 
council difallowCd and repealed thofe aCts. 
'I'he crown affuming the vacant laQds~ unt=il .th~ pro-
prietors claiming in right of Mr. Mafon fhall m(;lke for-
mal pro0f~ that Mr. Mafon ever \vas in poffeffion of thefe 
lands; this appears by an aCtion of ~jectmei1t brought 
by the clairil_ing proprietor Mr. Allen againfl: Waldron and 
l Vaughan ; Allen, being caft in coils, appealed hotne, 
but his appeal was difn1iff~d Qeca,ufe h~ had not Prought 
* See vo!. I. p. 367 • 
r~ fQ 's h.aaiog ever bee in po{feffi-
ordered to begin de novo. TP<i roU¢Ctive 
....... ·•. n pr.efentatives in alletnbly, 
· ............ y nt or wafte lands, ~ 
_.ting of unoecupied 
....... ~,"' •• ~r h lapds, according 
commiffion and inftruCl:ions, ;~re vefted 
. . 
'-"!"~·""' • 4 · · th J:lf cla fe or referve, 
~th· e f n feem to favour 
afQJl ; as i$ alfo a .clC\\lfe · n 
M ~ fe s Bay 1691, "N~ 
--- ........ I p · ~· c: any right of SaQluel 
J Mafon; Efq; deceafed, 
j indifputably in the 
y and vario $ claimer~, 
afQn $ his h~ifs and their 
--ndition~ of the gr"nt, 
r n 
... .-..~1 \J t 
• C. pt;. John 
e fays. tP th6 origi-
~ly nlade a convey· 
• att~n tQ 4 or 1 5 
~e · advertifel]}e!l in 
a e a bu ble {)f it. 
he prefent claimer! 
on, will find \.lP.OR 
_ ..... y of thefe l~n>is ; that 
....... Mafon, will be able 
, and {lrc wiilip~ te 
nt 1 the .pro • a.ciaE :courts of N ewr re-, 
& claims IP~Y be finally fettle4 by tbe 
rcvent aU bubbllags of property in Ne~~Itamp-
c4 dif})ute 
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difpute the point in law," as foon as any perfon will give 
them opportunity." · 
John Hobby, grandfon and heir of Sir Charles Hobby, 
fays, . that Thomas Allen .. heir to col. Allen, by deed of 
fale~ Auguft ~2 8, 1 706, conveyed one half of thefe lands 
to Sir Charles Hobby of New-England, knight, See vol. 
J. p. 505· 
g. Hobby and Adatns claiming underMr.Allen by their 
bubbling advertifements, Nov. g, 1 74-~h publiihed ·in the 
Bofton poft-boy, November 20, I 749, in thefe words, 
" Whereas fundry gentlemen in the province of New-
" Hampfhire; claim a right to all thofe lands in faid pro-
" vince and elfewhere which were granted to capt. john 
c;, Mafon of London, by letters patent from the council 
"eftablifhed at Pl)'mouth dated Mar~h g, 1621, and con-
" firn1ed to him by charter from king Charl~s the firft, d~t­
" e~Auguft 19, 1635; which lands the faid gentlemen 
" claim under capt. John Tufton MafOn, the now pre-
" tended heir to the faid original patentee : 1"'his is there-
" fore to intorm whotn it may concern,_ that .altho\,Jgh 
"itfhould'appear that the faid Tufton Mafoti is the lawful 
" heir to the faid original patentee, (which is yet to be 
" doubted) it' evidently appears that John and Robert 
'' Tuft0n Mafon, und9ubted lieirs to the faid original pa-
" · tentee, did by an abfblute deed of fale, dated April 
" 2 7., x'69 1, in c0nfideration o( the f u1n of 2 7 50 1. 
" fterling, convey all their right and title to the faid 
" lands to Satnuel Allen of London, a_fterv1ards governor 
~' of New-Hampfhire aforefaid, which conv~yanee we . 
'' doubt flOt will be made to appear legal and valid, the 
~' [aid Samuel Allen~s claim having been allowed and con-
" finned by ~ing William and quee.n Mary, as ap-
" pe~rs by t~eir charter ~o the goverp.ment of the pro-
" vine~ ef di~ Maff.ac;hl;1(etts-Bay; ~nd that Thomas. AI-
,, len, pnly fon and heir to the faid Samuel Allen, did by 
' deed of fale, dated Auguft 28, I 706, convey one 
" half ot faid lands to Sir Charles Hobby of Bofl:on, New-
" Eqglaq.d, Knight) und~r wh9m John Hobby late gf 
· · ~ ' ~arbadoes, 
.. 
" Earbadoes, · but now refidirig at Bofton, grandfon an·d 
cc heir at law to the faid Sir Charles Hobby,. together 
" with John Adams, of Bofton,- have . a lawful claim to 
' the faid half of faid lands; and the heirs of the faid 
" Thomas Allen or their affigns, have a right to the 
cc other half; all which will foon be made to appear : . 
" And whtreas the firft-mentioned claimers are granting 
cc fundry traCts of lan9s to people who apprehend their 
' · e to be good, it is thought proper to advife fuch 
' perfons to be cautious in fettling faid lands~ till it ap-
cc ~S whofe the property is, which may probably be 
" very fpeedily, . when the wafte lands may be granted; 
" and alfo thofe perfons already poffefs'd of lands may 
'' be confirm'd in their poffeffions <?n eafy terms. 
4· The claim of Mr. Allen's heirs, if Mr. Mafon's 
eirs fulfilled the conditions of the grant, feems · tO be 
he heft. It is true the Mafons and affignees . in favour 
of their claim, fay that thefe lands were entailed, and 
heren re could not legally be conveyed to 1\'Ir. Allen ; 
ut M Allen's heir fay, that upon Mr. Allen's purcha-
~~n's grant, Ile obtained a feigned or com-
on o veyance of thefe lands; the effeCt of this fort -
f recovery is to difcontinue and .deftroy eftates tail, 
remai ders and .reverfions, and to bar and cut off the 
ntails .of them. ~ 
5· Wheel right and affociates .claim to lands in New-
Han1pfhire by Indian deeds; this was revived by Mr. 
Cook and others about 30 years fince, but without effect. 
See val. I. p. 410. _ · 
6. Million purchafe, fo called. See vol. I. p. 419. 
This interferes \vith the late conveyance of the prefent 
Mr. Mafon to fon1e New-Hatnpfhire gentlen1en; as thete 
claims will never be of any confequence, it is not worth 
while to difintangle then1. ~'his million purchafe claim · 
was revived about 28 years fince, and lately by an ad~ 
ertifement in the .Bofion gazette, June 2 1, I 7 48. 
7· Not many years fince, when the affair of the pro-
perty of their lands was to be referred to the k-ing in 
<;ouncil; 
, 
' 
' # 
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ceuncil; the governor and council, fo far as in them laf, 
granted to then1felves and friends, (in all about 6o per-
iOns of New-Hampihire,) a traCt of land . called Kingf:. 
wood, laying upon and near Winepefiakce 1ake or ponG, . 
containing a:lmoft the whole of the wafte lands in Mr. Ma-
on's grant, and perhaps further than· Mr. Mafon's grant 
extencied. 
In the reigri of Charles II. the king in council at :filndry 
imes appointed trials of the claims of the colony of Maf:.. 
fachufetts-Bay, and of Mafon's heirs concerning the di£. 
puted lands bet\veen N eumkeag and Merimack rivers, 
but without refult or ifibe ; at length by charter of Wi1-
liam and Mary, Otl:ober 7, 169I, conform to the old 
charter of 1629, that tract of land was c0nfirmed to 
the province of Maffachufetts-Bay abfolutely as to jurif-
ditl:ion, but with a referve of col. Allen's claim under 
!VIr. Mafon as tO proRerty. 
· The corporation, or company called the council of 
Plymouth or council of New-Engl~nd (fee vol. I. p. 366, 
386.) n1ade n1any grants of prop~rty, but could not de-
legate j urifdiEtion; therefore to fqpply this defeCt, fome 
!Of thefe grantees obt4ined ~dditioq.al royal charters with 
power of jurifdiEtion; Mr. Mafon 1635, Sir Ferdinan~ 
P9 Gorge· I 6 39, obtained royal pat~nts ; he~e we may 
,qbferve, that although the jurifdiEtion of the lands 
from N eumkC:ag to Merimac~ river are included in 
Mr. Mafon's patent, this patent was pofterior to the Maf-
fachufCtts old royal charter, which included that jurif-
diction. · · 
Originally the extent of this province from three miles 
,north of Merimack river to Pifcataqu~ river was twenty 
p1iles fe.(;l. line, and fixty-miles inland; by the determi-
pa ion of the king in council 1 7 39, the fea line continues 
the fame aQd wdlward heading the· province of Maffa:-
;chufCtts-Bay, it extends frotn Newichawanack river abouf 
f I 5 n1iles tO ~ ,-ew-York bounds ; ncrthward towards C'1-· 
nada it . is indefinite, or r~ther not detern1ined~ 
The 
" • .t "' 
• • 
.. 
t 
............. • !t t i~~ 
~; --· l; they -I 
_ ,_,.__.,""'- a andata .: 
~·, t e Maffachufetts· I 
. .. 
f.erer Bull¥Jey arq . 
s cpmpl~ints · 
_....~....,~;.!11!.~ well belove 
fton jn N n land 
f Ma[achu!~tts-Bay {~ ha.td wor-d). , 
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f'as attorneys legally conftituted in the name · of Maf-
fachufetts colony difclaim thofe lands before the court of 
King's-Bench. 
1679, the proprietors and inhabitants of New-Hamp-
fuire not Capable of proteCting themfelves againft the 
Canada French and their Indians, defired of the erown to 
take them under their immediate protection ; accordingly 
the king commiffioned * a prefident with ten councel-
lors for the government thereof, Sept. 1 8, . 1 6 79, ahd 
the lands granted there by the Maffachufetts colony, 
were directed to pay Mr. Mafon's heirs fix-pence in the 
pound quit-rent, as incomes at that time were ·valued by 
way of compofition ; at the fame tin1e a court of record 
is conftituted, to try and deter.mine all caufes, referving 
an ap,peal l1on1e .when the value is 50 1. fterl. and up ... 
wards ; Robert Mafon may make our titles to the prefent 
poffeffors at fix-pence in the pound val~1e of all rents of 
real eftates, as quit-rents, the \lD()ccupic;d lands to re-
main to faid Mafon. 
1682, May 9, King Charles II. appoints Edward 
Cranfield, Efq; lieutenant-governor. When the crown 
was endeavouring to reaffume all charters and patents, the 
patentees made another formal furrender of jurifdi¢1ion tQ1 
the crown; and Cr~nfield 1684 was con1miffioned gover-
nor, but foon went to Barbadoes, and lieutenant-gover-
nor U ther had the adminiftration. 
Robert Mafon the patentee's cafe was recommended by 
the crown; he can1e over to N ew-Hampihire, fome few 
of the poffeffors took leafes, but they generally - refufed 
this propofal. Mr. ·MaJori brought writs of ejectment 
againH: Mr. Waldron and about 30 others, he recovered 
.. 
.. 
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Judgment, but was oppofed in the execution, and his life 
threatened. 1684 Mr. Mafon brought a writ of ejeCl:n1ent 
againft William Vaughan, Efq; and recovered judgment ; 
Mr. Vaughan appealed to his majeft y in council ; this 
appeal was difmiffed and the former judgment confirm 
ed, and cofts given againft the appellant. Mr. Mafon de-
fpairing of any accomn1odation with the people, and his 
life threatenea, returned to England, and foon after dies 
leaving two fons John, and Robert Tufton Mafon. 
1691, April 27, John and Robert' Tufton Mafon by 
their deed lawfully executed for the confideration o 
2 7 50, liter I. did grant to Samuel Allen of London, Efq· 
all their t right to lands ~n New-England: 
1692 ~ 
t An abftratl: ofMafon's deed to Allen. 169r, April 27, John 
Tufton Mafon and Robert Tufton Mafon, fons of Robert Tufton M·a-
fon, fome time of the parifh of St. Martin's in the fields in the co nty 
of Middlefex, Efq; deceafed, fell to San1uel Allen of London Mer ... 
chant, in confideration of 27 so I. fterl. a portion of main land i 
ew-Engtand from the middle of Merimack river to proceed eaftward 
along the fea-coaft to Cape-Anne and round about the fame to Pifca-
taqua harbour, and fo forwards tlp within tl1e river of Newicha,vada 
nock, and to the furtheft head of the iaid river, and from thence north-
weftward till 6o tniles be finifhed from tl1e firil entrance ofPifcataqua 
harbour; and alfo from N eumkeag through tl1e river thereof up i11t 
the land weft 6o miles ; from which period to crofs over land to the 
6o miles end accounted from Pifcataqua through the Newichawa-. 
nock river to tl1e land north weftward ; and alfo all the fouth half of 
the ifles of Shoals, together with all otl1er iflands and ifelets as well · 
imbay'd as adjoining, laying, abutting upon or near the premifes 
within five leagues diftance, not other\vays granted by fpecial name to 
any at any time before April 18, 163s called bythetlameofNEw-
H AM PsH I R E. Alto ten thoufand acres at the S. E. part of the en 
trance of Sagadahock, called by the name of MAsONIA. Alfo a por-
tion of land in the province of Main, beginning at the entra11ce of 
Newichawanock river and fo upwards along the faid river, a d to 
the furtheft head thereof, and to contain in breadth through all the 
length aforefaid three miles within the land from every part of faid 
river and half way over faid river. iA.lfo that part of the fea-coafi: 
of New-England, on a great head land or cape north eafl:,vard 
of a great river of the 1\tlafachufetts, firetching into the fea eafl:-
wards five leagues or thereabouts in the lat. be ween 42 d. and 
+3d. known by the name of Tabigranda or Cape-Anne, with the 
orth 
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1692, March 1, Col. Samuel Allen was commiffioned 
governor of New-Hampfhire, and . his comq1iffion was 
from three miles north of Merimack river to Pifcataqua 
river, &c. 
north, fouth and eaft fhores thereof; the back bounds towards the 
lllain la~d beginning at the head of the next great river to the fouth-
ward of faid cape, an,d running into the main land weftward, and up. 
a river fuppofed to be called Merimaclt, north weftward of faid cape 
to the furtheft head of faid river; from which period to crofs over 
land to the other great river which lies fouthward of forefaid cape, 
and half way over, that is to fay ~o the middle of the faid two rivers 
within the great ifland called IsLE MAsoN laying near or before the 
hay, harbour or river of Agawam, with all iflands laying within 
three mile~ of faid ~ea- coaft, known by the name of MARIANA. 
Alfo all thofe lands and countries bordering on the rivers and lakes 
of the Iroquois or nations of Indians inhabiting up into the land-
ward between the lines of the weft and north weft, conceived_ to 
pafs or lead up\vards from the rivers of Sagadahock and Meri-
mack, together with the lakes and rivers of the Iroquois, and other 
nations adjoining, the middle part of which lake lies near about 
44 d. or 4 5 d ; as alfo all lands within ten miles of ·any parts of 
faid .lakes a11d rivers on tlie fouth eaft part thereof, and from the 
weft end or fides of the iaid lakes a11d rivers, fo far forth to 
the weft as fhall extend hal( way into the next ·great lake to the 
weftward, and from thence north\vard into the north fide of the main 
river, wl1ich runneth fron1 the great and vaft weftern lakes and fall-
eth into tl1e river of Canada, including all within faid perambulation, 
which portions of lands, rivers and lakes are commonly called the 
province of LACONIA. As alfo the towns and ports of Portfmouth, 
Hampton, Dover, Exeter, Little Harbour, Greenland, Salifbury, 
old Salifbury, Concord, Sudbury, Reading, I~elerica, Gloucefl:er, Cape 
·Anne town, Ipfwich, Wenham, Newbury, Haverhill, Andover, Row-
ley, Bafstown, Woburn, and all other ·villages, towns, ports and har-
bours in the aforefaid traB:s of land called Mafonia, Mariana, Ifle 
Mafon, and province of Laconia, with all mines,. n1inerals, &c. and 
all royal letters or patents, deeds, writings, rentals, accounts, papers, 
at1d evidences of land \tvhatfoever relating to the fame: · 
It is faid that Mr. rv1 afon (called treafu1er and pay -mafter of the 
army,) I 6 3 4-, fent over about 7e fervants with fi:ores and provifion~ to 
carry on the fettlement ofNew-1-fampfhire; and Mr. Mafon dymg 
towards the end of 1635, that his eflate in New-Hampfhire invent• 
ered, amounted to about twenty thoufand pounds fterl. 
1700, 
.. 
.. 
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. 1 700, Col. AUen came over toN ew-Ham plhire to-pro-
fecute his claim, and found there were 24 or 2 5 leaves 
torn out of the records; thefe leaves contained the re-
cords of former judgments of ejeCtment obtain'd by Ma-
fon. He enters new writs of ejectment againft WaldroA, 
Vaughan, &c. the juries brought in for the defendants 
cofts ; the king in council .difmiifed his appeal without. · 
cofts, becaufe he had not brought proof of Mr. Mafon' 
poffeffion, and was allowed to begin de novo. · Col. Aile .. 
petitioned ~ Anne in council to be put in poffeffion of -
the wafte lands, &c. the petition was referred to the board 
of trade and plantationS; .they advifed with Sir Edward · 
Northey, at~orriey general, who reported that her ma--
jefty might fafely put him in poffeffion of the unim4ft 
proved land, but where the ~nhabitants had poffeffion 
he might bring his writs of eJeCtment: an order was 
fent to governor Dudley (at this time Dudley ·was go-
vernor of the province of Maffachufetts-Bay and of 
he province of New-Hampiliire by two diftinct .. com-
millions) to put col. Allen in poifeffion of the wafte 
lands, but for land improved he was to bring writs of · 
ejeCtment, and when the trials carne on governor Dud-
ley was direCted to go into court and den1and a fpecial 
verdiCt ; accordingly upon a trial of ejeCtment againft 
Waldron, governor Dudley was notified to attend, but for 
certain reafons at that time heft known to himfelf, · and · 
a great indifpofitio~ of body (as he faid) ·he proceeded 
no further than Ne\vbury ; the defendants. obtain'd coils 
of fuit: Col. Allen appeals to the cro\vn, but dies be-
fore the appeal was profecuted, leaving .one fon and four 
daughters. His fon Thomas fucceeds him in thefe claims~ 
and was caft in his writs of ejeCtment with cofts, a fpe- 1 
cial verdict being refufed; he appeal'd, and died before 
it could be heard, leaving two fons and one daughter 
·nfants. To cut off the claim of Mr. Allen's heirs to 
wafte lands, fo far as in them lies, I a tel y this govern men 
have made a grant of the wafte lands by the name of 
Kingswood to about 6o of their principal inhabitants pof-
. k®~ 
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feffors, t~at there might remain no wafte lands· in Mr • . 
Mafon's grant. 
The )ands lately adjudged by the king in council; not 
to belong to the Maffachuf~tts-Bay grant, are now crown 
lands, bnt at prefent under the jurifdiCl:ion of the pro-
vince of New-Hampfhire; they ltlY northofMaffachufetts, 
, and when the boundaries with Canada are fettled may 
prove a good diftinCt inland province for produce. By 
an order of the king in council 1 7 44, it is direCted, that 
if the government of New-Hampfhire:do not provide for · 
fort Dummer,. there will be a neceffity for returning that 
fort with a proper contiguous diftriCl: to the province of 
Maffachufetts-Bay : but fo it happened, that during the 
late French \Var, the province of Maffac·hufetts-Bay by 
the contrivance of for fake of perquifites maintained 
that fort and many block-houfes within the diftriCl: of 
New~Hampfhire, without any confideration or allawance, 
for want of proper application at home. 
As Mr. MafOn's grant lies ~ndented in the province of 
Maffachufetts-Bay, (the old colony of Maifachufetts-Bay 
is weftward, and the province of Main by the new 
charter annexed . to Maffachufetts-Bay is eaftward) per ... 
hips it would be for the intereft of Great-Britain and for 
the good of the inhabitants, to annex this fmall country 
to the neighbouring government by an additional char-
ter. The property -of the vacant lands of Maffachufetts-
Bay being in the reprefentatives of the colleCtive body 
of the people, and the property of the vacant lands in 
New-Hampfhire being in the crown, is no obftacle, fee-
ing the vacant lands in Sagadahock or duke of York's 
former property, tho' annexed by charter to Maffachu-
fetts, · continue the property of the crown, that is, not to 
be affigned by the government of Maffachufetts-Bay, 
without confent of the crown. New-Hampfhire is too di-
minutive for a feparate gOvernn1ent or province; the 
numbers of their people _and the value of their comtnerce 
are infignificant : in faCt the ,governor of Maffachufetts-
Bay fOr many years was alfo governor of New-
Hampfhire ; 
.. 
.. ' 
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Hampfuire with a diftinB: commiffion, but about ten years 
fince the a1fen1bly of New-Hampfhire enter a complaint 
to thf king in council againft the joint governor of that 
time, in relatiGn to the cafe of fettling the boundaries be-
tween the two provinces ; that he was partial in fa vou of 
his more profitable government of Maffachufetts-Bay, by 
adjourning and proroguing the affembly of Ne -- am -
1hire, when the cafe was in agitation ; this cor.op a· nt, by 
the king-in council, was judged true and aood, h re ore 
a feparate governor for New-Harr1pih:re was cornt Jii .on-
ed anno 1740. In fuch diminutive go rernments, tte go-
vernor may do1nineer and act in a more defpotick man-
ner, than. his fovereign can pofilbly ·in Grea~ r au ; it 
is faid that a governor and fuch of the counc · J as he thinks 
proper to confult with', difpenfe with. fuch provincia l aws 
as are troublefome or ftand in their way in procedures of 
their court of equity, fo called. 
Here is at prefent. fubfifting a difpute (interrupting all 
pub lick bufinefs) between the governor in council, and 
the houfe of reprefentatives, concerning the governor's 
prerogative of negativing a fpeaker, and his qualifying fo 
many towns and diftriCts as he ili~ll think worthy to fend 
reprefentatives; and in this infignificant government it 
may be called lis de lana caprina, but in our confiderable 
colonies it is an affair of great confequence, therefOre I 
fhall here infert a fmall di.greffion concerning thefe prero-
gatives and privileges. 
.. 
A DIGRESSION concerning fome difputed points relating 
to the legifiatures of the feveral Britifb colonies in An1e-
fica; particularly where the prerogatives of the crown 
governors fctetn to clalh \Vith the privileges of the repre-
fentatives of the collective body of the people or fettlers, 
in general court affembled. 
Perhaps, in our colonies after a legifiature is confl:i .. 
tuted by royal charters as in New- England, as by pro-
prietary patents of government as in Penfylvania, Mary· 
VOL. II. D land, 
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land, &c. or by royal commiffion or inftruB:ions * to the 
firft crown governor in the king's governments ; further 
inftruB:ions fron1 the court of Great-Britain, though obli-
gatory upon the negatives of the country's reprefentatives, 
who naturally n1aY be fuppofed, and doubtlefs were in-
tended, as a check upon inftructions from the boards at 
hon1e no.t well verfed in plantation affairs. · On the 
other fide, as to prerogative, the plantation atl:s ought 
te .have a fufpenclitng claufe, that is, not to be obligatory 
(thus it is in Ireland, a Britifh colony ·or acquifition, an 
ancient precedent) unlefs confirmed by the :Briti1h court. 
Thus in general, there ·are two fupren1e negatives in 
the legifiatures of our American colonies; the king in 
council, and the particular legifiatures of the feveral co· 
lonies. 
In a colony where· there is a royally conftituted legi· 
flature, perhaps their publick acts, after being approved 
of, or not difapproved after a certain tirile (Maffachufetts· 
Bay charter expreffes it after three years) cannot be dif-
annulled but by the legil1ature of Great-Britain called the 
parliament, Who in all Britif.h cafes and over all perfons 
according to the Britifh conPcitution ar~ abfolutely fupreme 
and the dernier refort. 
If any innovations were to be made by the adminiftra· 
tion at horne upon the eftabliihed conftitution of our co· 
lonies, they naturally will begin with fotne infignificant 
colony, fuch for inftance is this of New-Hampfhire, 
where the people have no n1oney nor intereft lodged at 
lion1e to n1aintain their privileges ; and fto1n precedents 
of fuch impotent colonies, proceed to impofe .upon the 
more rich and valuable colonies : thus it was in the latter 
. 
end of the reign of Charles It and in the fllort abrupted 
reign oF James II. when all corporation valuable privi· 
leges were defigne~ to be abrogated ; they began with 
the infignificant impotent borough corporations. 
· * The inftruB:ion is; that after •** a limited: time, they fhall i«ue 
~ fummons for convening a general afi'embly;. 
:A. go~ 
; 
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A bo'Verno perhaps by foliciting· af home and giving 
a:d quate gratuities and fees to the proper leading clerks 
of the feVeral boa ds, ma:y obtain adOitional inftruCtion 
itable t6 his intereft or humour. I do not maintain 
only mention, that we feem to have a late inftance oii' 
this in the province of New-Harnpfhire. 1744-5, there 
was a difpure between tfie· governor and houfe of repre-
fentatives concerning the lloufe's not admitting of mem-
btrs from tbe governor's new conftituted townfhips and 
d1 ritl:s, but not qualified by the houfe ; . the governor 
by folicitations, &c. at home, obtained, in the king's 
abfence, from the lmds ju"ftices an additional inftructio~ 
as follows. 
"By the LOR.DS JUSTICES. 
G wer, P. S. 
edford, 
ontagu, 
em broke. 
(Seal) 
Additional inftruB.ion to Benning Went..: 
worth, Efq; his rnajefty's governor and 
commander in chief, in and over the 
province of New-Hampfhire, in New.: 
England in America ; or to the cotnman-
der in chief of the faid province for the 
time being. ' 
Given at Whitehall, the 3oth day of 
June, 1748, in the 22d year of his rna~ 
jefty's reign. 
Whereas it hath been reprefented to his maiefl:y, That 
you having in his majefty's name, and by virtue of your 
commiffion, iffued a writ to the fheriff of the province un ... 
der y9ur government, commanding him to make out pre-
cepts, diret.l:ed to the feleet..:men of certain towns, parillies 
a:nd diftriCts therein mention'd, for the eleCtion of fit perfons 
qualified in law to reprefent them in the general affembly, 
appointed to be held at Portftnotlth, within the faid pro• 
vince, on the 24th day of January, 1744-5; by which 
writ, the towns of South-Hampton and Chefter, and the 
diftricts of Haverhill, and of Metliu(£.n and D{acut, and . 
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the diftriB: of Rumfor.d, were inipowered to choofe repre· 
fenta:tives as aforefaid ; the faid general affembly did re· 
fufe to admit the perfons duly eletl:ed to reprefent the faid 
towns and diftriB:s to fit and vote in the choice of a 
f;peaker: And whereas the right of fending reprefentatives 
to the faid affembly was founded originally on the com-
millions and inftruCl:ions given by the crown to the rt~· 
fpetl:ive governors of the province of New-Hampfhire, 
and his n1ajefty may therefore lawfully extend the privi. 
lege of fending.reprefentatives to fuch new towns as his 
majefty Thall judge worthy thereof. 
It is therefOre his majefty's will and pleafure, and you 
are hereby directed and required to din:olve the affembly 
of the province, under your government, as foon as 
conveniently may be, and when another is called, to 
iifue his majefty's writ to the fheriff of the faid province, 
commanding him to make out precepts, direCted to the 
feletl:-n1en of the towns of South-Hampton and Ch~fter, 
the diftriB:s of Haverhill, and of Methuen and Dracut, 
and the d ifcriB: of Rumford, requir~ng them to caufe 
the freeholders .of the faid towns and diftriB:s to affemble, 
to elect fit perfons to -reprefent the faid towns and di· 
ftriB:s in general affembly, in manner following, viz. 
One for the town of South-Hatnpton, one for ·the town 
of Chefter, one for the diftriB: of Haverhill, one for the 
diftriB: of l\1etliuen and Dracut, and one for · the diftritl: 
of Rumford : AND it is his majefty's further will and 
pleafure, that you do fuwort the rights of fuch repre-
fentatives, when chofe ; and that you do likewife fignify 
his majefty's pleafure herein to the me1nbers of the faid 
general affembly."· -
This would be nearly the fa1ne as if the patricii of 
Rome (in our colonies they are called governor and 
council) had alfun1ed the prerogative of regulating the t 
tribuni plebis, or reprefentatives of the people. 
The 
t \Vhen the patricii or optimatcs came to lord it too much over 
the other people of Rome, thefe people infifted upon their having re-
J?refel1tatives 
• 
\ 
arrant'-'d 
• 
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MTarranted by law, ufage, claJl:om, or apf Qt~er a\ltho~ 
• llty. . ' 
This ~oufe ibll fubfifts (June 1750) ·.by maoy 1;1ror.a: 
gations· and 3lternate 111~ffages, Put h;1.v~ !il~ne no publi£k 
or ordinary provincial bufinefs; MThether the gowernor er 
houfe of repref~ntatives ~re in fa~1lt I do not determine; 
I only relite matters of fac.t; and refer it ~e proper judg .. 
ment. 
As_ to a governor iq the llritifh cqlonie~ NEqATIVINq 
·A SPEAK~R, it is f~id to be ~ con~Fo¥eJ;t~d point, there· 
fore fhall 111ake a few remarks in relation to it. 
~ !' • • • ~ 
1. As . the k:ing at hQme and his governors in the 
plantations abroad, never pretend~d. to negative the elec· 
tion of a member for a county, town, or difl:riCt ; it 
feems-inconfiftent that they fhould cla:im a negative upoq 
a fpeaker, or ch~irman, or moderator, chofell amongft 
themfelves . 
. · ~. In Great-Brittiin, towards the end of the reign Qf 
Charles II. all charters and other privileges of the rpeo· 
ple w~re defigneG to be facr~ficed to the pn~rogative t 
there was a difpute b~twee11 the prerogative and the pri· 
vilege of the ~ommons cqncerning the cqurt's negativin~ 
of ~ fpeaker; Put ~ver fince, this controv~rfy lies dor· 
mallt; ·it is a t~nder J.?Oint, a noli me tangere ; a~d plan· 
tation governprs, who e11de~vour to revive the like in 
their dlfl:ri¢1:s, ?Y flily p,ro~uring ~nftru_¢l:ions from the 
court" ~t h.pme tq f'l-vp~r qf ftJch a negative~ ar~ perhaps 
no true fr~~nds tq ~4eir ~plpny~ no~ tq th~ Britifh Gonfti· 
tution i~ general. . . 
3· NQtwit~fta:nd"no- that, in th~ n~w <:Parter 169l 
flf the provin~~ pf 1\tffachufetts-Bay, it is e;pr~fly faid, 
th~t the gov~rnpr 1h~ll have a negativ~ in ~11 eleCtions 
~nd a~s pf gpv~rn~e~t ? ip th~if - additional o~ expla· 
natpry ~h~rtef 12 G~o. I. in the ~ing's abfenc~ granted 
-by tht; gua~dians o~ juftic~s of the kingdom, it is faid, 
~~a~ no provifion was made in faid charter, · of the king 
Py Jli$ ~ov~~por ~ apr~ovinB q~ ~~f~p~r~vin8 the eletl:i~f 
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f 3 fpeaker of the houfe of reprefentatives. In confe-
ence of this new· charter, not by any abfiJlute royal 
mmand, but by the voluntary Confent and aCt of the 
_____ ... fentatiVes themfelves, the commander in chief is 
.. ._owed to negative the fpeaket. Thus -perhaps an act 
the general affembly of New-Hamplhire-or their tacit 
ubmi1Iion might inveft their governor. with the like 
power, but not to be affumed in any, other manner. 
. h e"clufive right of electing their own fpeaker 
the houfe of comn1ons or reprefentatives; the con-
ation by prefenting him to the king, or to .his go-
e nors~ is a meer form in .courfe : thus the "lord mayor 
,....d theriffs of London are prefented in the king's ex-
___ equer-court, but no negative pretended ; and perhaps 
1f the king in a progrefs fhould happen to be in any cor-
p rated city or town at the time of the election of their 
ntayor and fheriffs, in compliment and form they would 
e refented to the king. , 
s to the governo 's difpute with the houfe of repre· 
t" concerning his fumn1oning NEW MEMBERS 
OM UNPRIVILEGED PLACES OR DISTRICTS, We make 
the following remarks. 
1. The prefent governor of New-HamRfhire, without 
y prudential retenue or referve, impolitically expofing 
fuch an arbitrary proceeding; menaces them with ten 
ore fuch reprefentatives, he means an indefinite .arbi-
r y number in his meffage, F~b. 15, 1 748-g. 
~. For many fcores of years, which is generally con .. 
...... ued a prefcription ; ·there have been no royal addition 
f members of parliament ; and at the unioll of the two 
ingdoms of Scotland and England, to prevent multi-
lying of members, the fmall royal corporated towns of 
cotland were claffed, that is, four or five of them jointly · 
o fend one member or reprefentative ; therefore ·as the • 
yal appointing_ of new reprefentatives in Great-Biitain 
C\S been d~fcootinued time out of mind, why fhould the 
:P 4 - genf;ral 
. . 
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gene~al conftitution be infringed ~pon in o~r colonies ~ 
and from the capr1ce or private tntereft of a governor~ 
the aifFmbly members bet multiplied to an inconvenien~ 
and chargeable. number? excepting where the cultiva· 
tion of wildernefs land~ ·may require new townfhips or 
diftriCts? and if inconveniently rcmot~ from a forn1er 
.thire or county town~ they require a new feparate county 
or 1hire. . · · · 
3· As an inftance or precedent of a royal regulation 
in the ~olonies; in the charter of Maffachufetts-Bay it iS. 
expreily declafed~ " that the houfe of reprefentatives 
" with th~ o~her branches of the legiilature, fhould de-
" termine what numbers fuould be afterwards fent to 
" reprefent the counties~ towns, ~nd places ;'' ther~fore 
the affair of reprefentation in the legiilature is not ab-
folutely iq the governor 'lQd his devotees of the C:0\111· 
cil. · '· · 
4· In the neighbouring province of Maifachufetts-Bay 
by charter, each town{hip was qqalified (by a late in-
ftruCtion, the newly granted tow.pfhips are difqualified) 
to fend two reprefeiltativeS, whereas they gener~lly fend 
. 
t In the province of Malfachufetts-Bay, from 1730 to '74' (the 
reafons or inducements of this p.rocedure, I fhall not account for) by 
ereChl)g Qf new townfhips and fplitting of old townfhips into many 
corporatiqns, t4e me~bers of the houfe of reprefentatives were likely 
to be increafed to an impolitical number; therefore in the follo.wing 
aclminiftration, (fee vol. I. p. 490) the governor had ani inftruc~ 
tion, in granting new townfhips to exclude them from fending repre· 
fentatives ~ this fee~s inconfifte!1t with the Britifh con.ftitution, where-
by all freehqlders of 40 s. p~r ann. i~com~ ~nd ~pwards, are qualifieq 
to b~ reprefented. in the legifl~t~re and taxati9n; in particular, free-
holders are not to be taxed but where their agent or reprefentativ~ 
does or may appear. 
A vote pf th~ reprefenta~ives to regulate their qwn h9P.fe, is not ~ 
general act of go~,.~rn~en~. . 
Governors Have a confiderable advantage over the'r a :ITem blies i 
when he , fends them any impofi.ng meffage of importance, but not 
r.eafonable ; to prevent any reprefentation of its ipconveni~ncy or il, 
.~g~li~y ~ he adjo~rns or prorogu~s ~he~. 
\.:.... I i ' ' 
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one, and at times exclufively the houfe Of reprefenta-
tives exCufe fame. towns from fending, and mulct other 
town1hips for not fending. In Great-Britain · there are 
many borough towns or corporations not privileged to 
fend members or reprefentatives ·to parliament ; but as 
there are county reprefenta~ives? as freeholders they are 
reprefented in their coqnty: · whereas in New-England 
there f:>eing no county reprefentatives~ thefe unprivileged 
iftriCl:s are not reprefented, w~tch is an * infringement 
upon the Britifh conilitution. · . 
5· All new townfhips and diftritl:s, who by a gover-· 
nor's precept . are r~quired tO fend reprefent4tives, their 
qualifications oug~t tO be confirmed by an aCt of affem-
bJy, before they· are allowe.el. to fl~? otherwife the gover~ 
porto ferve a turn may multiply the ·houfe of reprefedta-
tives to any inconveni~nt number 3nd unneceffary publick 
charge where the reprefentativ~s ar~ upon wages; toge-
ther wi~h the g~neral dan1age of ealHng off from labour 
and bufinefs, many perfons invincibly -igqor~nt of pub-
lick affairs. · ~ 
6. The l~ft .charter of the city of New-Yor:k in . the 
king's provin~e of New-York., W4S confirmed by atl: ,of 
their provincial affembly, 17 30 ; and by its I ail: claufe 
it is provided that, " this prefent act fhould be reputed, 
" as if it were a publick act of affembly relatingi:o the 
" whole colony." This is an inftance of corporations in 
the plantations b~iQg cohfirm~d by act of afferp bly !' 
• I 
' 
• To obviate or reCl:ify this, the eounties by act of affembly may 
be allowed county repretentatives, or the qew townfhipJ apd fub-
~ivifions of old tqwntbips may be clalfed and jointly fend one or more 
repref~ntatives. As in the nature of things, nothing, no conftitu-
~ion is perfeCt; where any inconveniency from time to time appears, 
it ought to be reaified. This introducing of county reprefentatives. 
r of claffical reprefentations of towns, is not confi:H:ent with a late 
inftruaion from the court of Great--Britain, that in granting of new 
ownfhips, a provifion be made that the number of reprefentatives be 
not thereby increafed, or with a fufpending dauie, i . e. 1~. fhall np~ 
take pla~e ~1 co~4qne~ from hon1e. " 
l fhall 
.. 
I 
' 
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I iliall here infert fome ohfervations concerning gene-
ral affemblies or houfes of reprefen~atives which were 
omitted in the fe8:ion of Maffachufftts-Biy. 
I. Conftituting townfhips with all corporation privileges, 
. but exprefiy excluding them from the privilege of fending 
reprefentatives, feems ANTI•CONSTITUTIONAL; efpeci-
ally confidering, that there are no county reprefentations 
of freeholders in New-England. See vol. I. p. 459· 
2. By aCt of the affembly of Maffachufetts-Bay 40 
· members are required to make a Q!JORUM in the houfe of 
reprefentati~es ; as this is not by charter, it may be reCti-
fied by aCt of affembly. In the houfe of co·mmons of 
Great-Britain confifting of 558 members or returns, 40 
make a quorum; why fhould the houfe of reprefentatives 
ofMaffachufetts-Bay,which this year 1750 confifts of only 
about 9oreturns, ·have the fame number 40 for a quorum? 
As many towns are delinquent in fending reprefenta-
tives, and fome members of the o.ther towns negligent 
in their attendance, it may fon1etin1es be difficult to make 
a quorum of 40, and confequently publick Bufinefs im-
peded. . 
3· The old act, that a reprefentative muft be a refi· 
dent in the .W'Ynfhip fOr which he is elected, may be falu-
tary for fome time in a new country not much concerned 
in commerce ~nd policy ; but a trading politick country, 
fuch as is Maffa<Zhufetts-Bay, for a country-man not 
ufed to trade or money to prefcribe in fuch aff~irs, is not 
~atura:l. Se~ vol. I. p. so6. . . 
' 4· As in EnglaQd, fheriffs of counties are excluded 
froin b~ing membef~ of th~ hoqf~ of commons, fo in the 
coloni~s the fam~ regulation tnay take place, becaufe ~ 
fueriff may be fuppofed to be Qnder the· influence of the 
court or governor,. his c<;>nftitue~ts, ·and litis pe~fonal pre-
fence feems required in h,is bayliwic~.· · 
5· That the councellors and reprefentativ:es may ferve 
their country gratis: thus we !hall have generous mem-
bers, not hirelings eafily to be corrupted. This year 
~ 7 so, t~e to~n of Bofton a~d fon1e country townfhi~ 
l)y 
... 
• 
. 
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... __ d. ing ·examples haVe mJd<i an lntrodu&ion • 
. · n tbf! parliament of England a knight of the 
as allowed 4 s. and a c · ti~en Qr b~rgefs ~ s. a day. 
~..._- i e 1 c Q whi~h they were chofen ; at 
,..,_.. .• · i1 ·; tbe. Q fe gf lords, the king'$ 
eo d br3nch in the legifiature~ 
pay. ·It is full time hat our colonies 
t thi cX3mple ; fevend pr.<lvi r&s have 
ularly inN ew-Engl3nd Qur neighbouring 
0 1!- a d ' ever fince 1746. See VQl. .1. 
i be a confiderable article of faving in 
~.ges of government. 
oncerning the national claims of Great ... 
nd France relating to difputed countries on the 
of North-America and fotne of the Caribee 
... .._.·_ · iflands. 
from the province of 
an nofth of Mafon's grant~ 
e been annexed to the jurifditl:ion 
c of New-Hampfhire ; they extend 
eaft from New-York eaft line (which is 
f Hudfon's river) to the weft line of 
ince of Main about 1 15 n1iles; north they ex-
d 6 itely to a line dividing the An1erican Britiih 
1n1ons from the dominions of. Frar1ce called Ne\v-
o Canada ; this lin~ is now upon the carpet in 
o be adjufted by Bririfh and French commiffa-
. ollon, agent for M.aifachufetts-Bay, has ant 
inftrt1Etio11 
. ~ 
• 
. 
s . i ~does not imm~diately afFetl: the province of~Malfachq-
ay, ·c affeCl:s Nov:a-Scotia, Sagadahock, (the jurifdittion pro 
not the property of Sagada:hock or duke of York's grant, 
provinceofMaffachufetts-Bay, as was alfo Nova- Scotia by" the 
c arter) the late cro\vn land ofN ew-Hampihire, N e\v . .- York, &c. 
the curious may have fi1me notion of our colonies agen-
~ court of Great-Britain, I fhall here infert, by way of in .. 
, a a iraa of the laft body of inftruttiens to agent Bollon vot-
y . e a1f~mbly, January 1 g, •74-9-50. · . 1. T'~ 
... 
. . 
..... 
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1 inftruCHon from their affembly to reprefent the en-
croachments which the French are making upon our fet-
tlements in North-America. 
The late exorbitant French claims o£ extending their 
boundaries in America, beyond all the limits which have 
hitherto been challenged or allowed, gave occafion to the 
following paragraphs. 
. M. La J aaqeriere governor. general of Canada or New-
France, by his inftructions from home, lately fent letters 
to the commandant of Nova-Scotia and to the governor of 
Maffachufetts·-Bay, claiming a great part of Nova-Scotia, 
and ft:om thence fo far as~1enebec river in New-England. 
At this writing M. La Corne a French officer from Cana. 
da with a confiderable +force, lies canton'd on the north-
fide 
t • To folicit the ·payment aud reimburfement of the charges of the 
late intended· expedition againft Canada. 
2. To folicit thQ p~yme':\~ for the provincial cloathing, ~ade ufe of 
by ad. K11owles for h1s rnaJefty's fea a11d land forces at Loutlbourg. 
3· To folicit the c~arge of fuppofting fort Dummer, and defending 
the frontiers of New-Hampfhire . 
4 · 1"'o rnake applicatjon, th'\t the governn1ents of ConneClicut, 
New-Hampfhire, and Rhode-Ifland, be Qbliged to a fpeedy and equi-
table redemption of their bills of publick creqit. 
5. To riprefent the encroachments made and making by the French 
on his n1ajefty' s t~rritorjes in N ortl1~America. 
6. '"To enquire into the fl:ate of the line between this province and 
tl1e colo11y of ConrteCtictlt ~s formerly fettled, in order to have it con-
~rmed, if not ~!ready done. . 
7. '"fo make application that feveral governments on this continent 
be qbliged to bear a juil: proportion of men and 1noney in cafe of an-
other war. 
8. 1,o folicit the exemption of fea-men and others in this govern-
ment front in1preifes on board any of his majefty's fhips that n1ay 
cotne into this rrovince. . 
9· "fhat he apply ~o ~he court of Qreat-·Bri~ain for pay for the fnow 
E agle and Domir1~que taken from tl1e captors at Louilbourg, and em· 
plo)'ed in _his majei1y's fervice to carry home prifoners to France. 
I 0. rfhe agent being impowered to receive what money fhall be ob-
t.iined at Great-Britain for this government, he is to lodge the fame at 
the bank of England .for the further order of the general aifembly. 
+ '"fhis .force confitts of three companies of marines, about 400 In-
Cit-lns of Can~da, S~ Jo4n'sl Cape-Sable, a~d P~11obf~ot, fome Canad~ 
militia. 
<( • .,. • 
e callecl. 
1ng 
.. -... caDoned 
James 
' 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
James duke of Courl;rnd by treaty November 17, 1664, to mak:e over 
to Charles II, the fovercignty of the faid ifland and fort of St. Andrew's, 
referving liberty of trade to the Courl,1nders and Dantzickers. Upon 
this the Dutch feen1 to have quitted the ifland, and the Courlanders 
never repoifeffed it; thus it ren1ains at leaff a fief of the cr~wn of 
Great-Britain. 
It was firft difcoverea oy the Spaniards, and liad its name front 
Indian tobacco fmoakers. When the Englifh firfl: fettled Barbadoes, there 
being no Spanifh fettlers in ~fobago, tl1e Englifh from Barbadoes fre-
quented it, and Charles I. made a grant of it to the earl ·af Pembroke; 
the fubfequent civil wars prevented his fettli11g of it. Soon. after 
about 200 J!)utch people fettled there·, b~t were expelled by the Spa· 
niards and Caribee Indians. Next James Kettler duke of Courland, 
god-fon to James I. of England, made a fettletrent there; J:>ut was 
difpoffelfed by the two LalTIJ)fons, Dutch merchants from France; 
they had the titles of counts and barons of 'I,obago ; and from the 
Dutch Weit- India compa11Y had a grant. of the ifland, and with con\. 
fe11t o_f the States they fe11t over IVl. Bavean go~vernor. It was in dif-
pute bet\veen the En.glifh a11d Dutcl1 in Charles II. Dutch War. 1"'hc 
houfe of Kettler being extintt it reverted to England. , 
t The prefent governor of Barbadoes, his commiffion runs thus.; 
Henry Grenville, Efq; captain general and· chief goveruor of the 
iflands of Barbadoes, ~ t . . Lucia, St. Vincent, Dominico, and the reft of 
l1is majefly 's iflar1d colonies and 11lantations in America, kno~'n by the 
~ name oftheCaribee If1ands, laying and being to \Vindward ofGuarda-
loupe_. Tl1e preient governor of l\llartinico his commiffion runs thus ; 
Marquis de Caylus gover110r andlieut. general of the iflat1ds of Mar-
tinico, Guardaloupe, Grande and Petite Terre, Defiada, Marygallant, 
the Saints, Do1ninico, St. L11cia, St. Vincent, Bequia, Cannaovan, Ca-
ricacocoan,Grenada,and of a.ll the iflands .and iflets commonly called the 
C~· rar1adillos, Tobago, St. Bartho1ome\v, St. Martin, Cay an, and the co,n· 
tincnt comprel1endcd betwee11 tl1e river of the Amazons and Orat1oke. 
Tobago. 
. . 
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' 
obago. Capt. Tyrrel fent aboard the French commodore 
to enquire what bufinefs he had there; who roundly told 
in1, he was come to fettle that iO.and, and if obftruB:ed 
herein, was . to make the heft defence he could. Capt. 
yrrel returned to Barbadoes for further orders. 
When complaint was n1ade to the French court by 
the court of Great;.BritaiiJ. concerning the French affum-
ing the itl~nd of Tobago ; the court of France by way of 
c · a ian anfwered in April 1749, that the Englilli: 
-~·-- t aggretfors, bf prefuming I aft November in a clan-
__ fbne manner to ftick up a proclamation in that Hland. 
corpmanding the French fubjetl:s . there to. quit the place 
ithin ~he fpace of thirty days, upon pain of military 
eco iotl : this (as they pretend) induced the generat 
of Martinico, without previous orders from his court, to 
e ent the fame, by fettling inhabitants and batteries · 
ere. 
rtinico, November 27, 1749, a provifional (not de-
. ive) reaty was figned between comn1odore Holbourn~ 
h governo Grenville of Barba:does, aad tbe 
arquis de Caylus governor of Martinico, for the reci-
rocal evacuation of the iOand of Tobago, as well as for 
he immediate demolition of all the works and fortrei: 
~~--which th French have raifed on Rockley-l¥ty, or any 
the part of the faid iO.and : that neither nation fhall 
ake fettlements there, but may wood and water there, 
ca ch fifh, and build temporary huts to fcreen them . 
om the weather during their fifhing and wooding, . bu~ 
all not cut down any trees ·other than for fire-wood~ 
nor gather any fimples or valuable plants. Accordingly; 
riti1h n1an of war Ooop from Barbadoes, and a bri-
a ti1_1e from Martinico, failed to Tobago, having eacli 
f them an officer on board charged to fee that ifiand 
vacuated by the fubjects of both crowns. 
The wars of New-Hampfhire with the Canada Frencli 
and Indians their allies, is generally comprehended in 
· r\·l1at 
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what is wrote in the feCl:ion of Ma£fachufetts-Bay. * More· 
over, 1. Towards the reduction of Louifbourg, on Cape· 
:Bret9n ifiand, they contribut~d a regiment of 350 men 
under col. More. 2. Towards the fecond reinforcement 
of 1000 men fent ' from New-England for the prOteCtion 
of ~~ova-Scotia, they contributed 200 men, whereof only 
40 that were fent to Minas did any duty, the reft in fome 
trifling difguft foon returned to Portfmouth in New-
Hampfhire. 3· In the late French and Indian wars, they 
were neither capable nor willing to protetl: their own 
Frontiers ; the g - . of Maff'achufetts-Bay gladly em-
braced this opportunity of further perquifites, and pro-
cured the affemb1y to take them under proteCtion at a 
confiderable provincial charge, but hitherto without any 
reimht1rfement. 
This province makes only one county or ffiire .; anno 
~ 7 42, it contained about 6ooo rateable whites, ind about 
soo negroes or naves. . ' 
Their complement_ of councellors is ten; when much 
aeficient, tlie governor may appoint pro tempore. The 
ne\V grants of lands or townihips_ are not from the re-
. 
• As we hinted in the firft volume, during the late French and In-
dian war, at the requeitrof.the prefident a11d council of Nova:. Scotia, re-
prefenting the weak fl:ate of An11apolis as to their gartifon and the ill con-
ditiOll of their fortifications; tl1ere were three reinforcements of men 
fent from Ne\v-England to Nova-Scotia. 1. From. ~a~achufetts-Bay 
200 men, tl1ey were of good ufe in the beginning of the Frencl1 war in 
fummer 17 44; the other two reinforce1nents \Vere of no ufe. 2. In 
the winter 174-6-7, a reinforcetnent of soo men of MaffachufettS· 
Bay,_ 300 of Rliode-Iflatld, and 200 of New-Hampfhire, in all IOG>O 
men, to b~ car1ton'd amongft the Frencl1 at Minas to keep them in due 
{ubjetlion, and at the fame time to eat up their fpare provifion 'Yhich 
ufed to vi8.ual the B'rcnch a·11d Indian parties: from ill contrivance and 
worfe management, being indifcreetly canton'd, no fnow fhoes, and 
ill provided \Vith am11lUllitio11, they fuffered a difmal maffacre by a 
French and Indian party from Chicanitto; our forces happened to be 
only 470 men, the 300 Rhode-Iflatid me~ never arrived, having fuf. 
fered !hip-wreck·; ofthe zoo New-Hampihire men, only 40 marched 
.to iVlinas, th~ reil foon returned home. 3. Was a reinforcement of 
; 70 me11 from Maffachufetts-Bay fent in the winter 17 4 7-8, whentthe 
r~ce with .France was as good as concluded. 
. prefenta~i ves 
I 
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refentatives of the collectiVe body of the people, but by 
the governor and c;:ouncil conform to the governor'S com-
miffion and inftruCl:ion, at a certain .nominal quit-rent, 
v. g. London-derry to pay yearly one bufhel of potatoes 
when require~. 1 ,he conftitution -of their houfe of repre-
fentatives, fee vol. II. p. 37· 
The juries are retl!rned by the fhefiff. 
Their courts of judicature, befides the jurifdiB:ion of a 
j ft · ce of the peace, and of a behch of j uftices, are 
I. The general feffions of the peace held quarterly. 
2. Inferior courts of common pleas held four times a · 
year, confift of four judges, whereof three make a quorum. 
3· A fuperior coUrt of judicature or common pleas held 
ice a year, confifts of a chief judge and three other 
judges, whereof three make a quorum ; from thence are 
allowed appeals tO· the governor and council, or to a 
ourt of appeals in cafes where the value in difpute ex-
eeds 1 oo 1. fterl. and to the king in council where the 
ue value of the thing in difference exceeds 300 1. fterl. 
. s of oyer and terminer, affizes, or general 
1 delivery, are fpecially appointed by the governor 
and council. 
5· At prefent the fame judge of vice admiralty and 
other officers, ferve for Maifachufetts·· Bay, Rhode-Ifland 
and New-Hampfhire. . 
6. The officers of the court of pro Pates, a~e appoint~d 
by the governor and council, with appeal to the gover-
nor and cotlncil. 
7· Court of equity. The comn1ander in chief with 
the council, fuftain by way of appeal fron1 the court 
(having jurifditl:ion) next below; direCtly without any 
new procefs, is tried on the fatne original \Vrit or procefs 
brought to the firft court, and comes in fl:atu quo ex-
Ctly, faving that either party may bring new evidence 
· f they pleafe : after a hearing, perhaps fo1ne weeks or 
months may elapfe before fentence is pronounced ; and 
from thefe may appeal to the king in council. 
VoL. lie E. In 
... 
,. 
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In this province there is only one collection Or cuftom· 
houfe, kept at Portfmouth. By the quarterly accounts 
fr0m ,Decen1ber 25, 1747, to Decetnber 25,. 1-748, fo-
• 
re1gn voyages 
Cleared out, 
Ships 13 
Snows 3 
Brigs 20 
Sloops 57 
Schooners ·2 8 
...,..._,. ..... -._ .. 
• 
J 
I 
I 
I 
Entred in, 
Ships 
Snows 
Bt·ias 0 
I I 
I 
7 
Sloops 35 
Schooners 1 9 
...... 
I 
I2I 73 
befides about :zoo coafting floops and fc'1ooners, which 
carry t lumber to Bofton, Salem, Rhode-H1and, &c. 
whereof about one half enter in with freight from theft 
\ , parts. 
Their produce is provifions, but fcarce fufficient for 
their _own confun1ption ; mafts, timber, deal-boards, 
joifts, ftaves, hoops, clap-boards, fhingles,' and fome 
dry cod· fiih. _ 
Their n1anl1faB:ures are fl1ip-building ; . h1tely ·a good 
fifth rate 111an of .. war calied the An1erica was bt1ilt there. 
Bar-iron, the noted iron-works on Lamper-eel river were 
only blootneries of fwamp or bog ore; thefe works were 
foOn clifcontinued ; they never made any confiderable 
quantity of bar- iron, they wanted \Vater in the drought 
of fumn1er and in hard frofls of winter, and theif ore be· 
can1e fcarce. 
· t By lumber i.s _neant all forts 9f wooden traffick that "is bulky 
and offmaH value. In North-America, ranging timber, fpars, oak 
an(l pine plJ.r1l·~, oaJ( c-1.nd pir1e boards, ilaves, heading and hoops, 
clap-boards, fbill}~les and latJ1s, ~1re called lt!tnber. In the aa of par· 
liament 17 2 z,. giving further encoiuagement for the. importation of 
naval fr<)res, lt1r.nber is fJ)eciiled, viz. deals of feveral forts, timber 
balks of {everal fizes, barrel- buards, clap-boards, pipe-boards, or 
pipe-l1olt; w:1ite boards for fhoexnal(e rs, bootn and cant-fpurs, bow-
ilaves, caprevans, clap-holt, el;on y -v~rood, headings for pipes, hqg .. 
fue.ads and barrels, hoops for coopers, oan, pipe and hogfhead 
ftaves, barrel ftaves, firkin fiave~, trunnels, fpeckled-wood, fweet· 
w·ood, # fmall i)?ars, . oal~ p1~~ 11k, ai1d wainfcot. ' 
· Their 
• 
'* ·~.,.,,_ife upOn ftrong liquors may amount to about 
T .. p nnu ; this 'with tooo 1. 0. T. 
intqeft o£ loa -money per annum is the pre-
f th i or. .In New-Hampfhire as in 
e· are two forts of licer1ces for 
n . 1 • . A licence to keep an open 
· e to _retail liquors out of doors 
Y. or l"cence is firtl: to be obtained of 
owniliip, afi erwards to be con- . 
ftices of the county in their quarter 
, miffionary at Portflnouth of N ew..:Hamp- . 
741, wnt s to the fociety for the propaga-
. fp ·n for ign parts, that there were in New-
about 50 to 6o fan1ilies of the church Qf . 
he reft wer~ Independent$ ; that they had .no 
apt· ftst feparatifts, heathens, or infidels a-
. David Thompfon 
a now called ew-
the very m~mory of it 
Erinted law-book begins July ~' 1 6g6 •. 
V a ghan and John Wentworth, Efq; 
......... enant governors; the fucceffive go-
ffach fetts ... Bay being governors in chief, 
74 , when Bennin Wentworth, Efq; was 
overnor in chief of New-Hampfhire. · 
w th, Efq; was appointed lieutenant go-
he died Dec. 1 2, 1 7 30. 
y, arrives col. Dunbar as lieut. governor ; 
furveyor general of the woods in ·North- · · 
~· four deput1 fur.J~eyors, principally to pre-
f the mafting trees. Anno 1743, he reJin .. 
....... e ofts,. and was b¥ the direCtors of the Eaft .. 
!HU y appoHl.ted governor of 5 ~. Helena ; there 
-~.- li ut. governor appointed Hnce, and gover· 
t fucceeded hi_n1 as furveyor of the woods. · 
~ 2 - 11 !Jr. 
• 
I 
I • 
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A DIGRESSION 
Conc~rning Timber, Wood, Lun1ber, and Naval Stores; 
the growth, and manufacture of North-America. 
t 
This is a fubjeB: fo copious as to require a peculiar 
volume, but the t character of Sun1mary does not per-
· mit to expatiate upon this ufeful fubject. · 
· The tirnber trees of North-i\.merica for ll conftruB:ion 
/ . 
of fhipping and fratning of houfes n1ay be reduced to two 
general kinds, pine and oak. 
The PINEs may be fubdivided into the n1afting, or 
white pine, the pitch pine or picea, .ind others of the 
pine kind 1.1fed as lu~nber. ·1 fhall not ufe any iliff* fcho-
. laftick 
t For L1.is reafon I feldom 111ention their quadrupeds commonly 
called be ails, their birds, their fi.fbes, their f-erpentine kind, and their 
irifetl:s : ' av(lid tl1e uft;lefs virtuofo part of natttral hiflory concerning 
figured · ftones, curious tnar<:afites, extraordinary petrefattions and 
cryftalifations, fuells of all forts, &c. Men of that fort of curiofity 
may confttlt pect1liar authors, v. g. in botany, fatl1er Plumier a Mi· 
nime of lVlarfeiles, in his four · VO}'ages to America difcovered 900 new 
plants, efpecially in the capillary tribe; in tl1is tribe, North-Arne· 
rica exceeds any country upon our eartl1 or globe. 
II New-England perhaps excels i11 good ax-n1en for felling of trees., 
a~d fquaring of timber. 
* P. Tournefort, lVI. ·n. for many years profeffor of tl1e royal gar-
derl in Paris,, a defervedly celebrated antiquary and naturalift, as ap· 
pears by his voyage au Levant 4to. 2 vol. Paris 17 I 7 : in his Infti-
tutiones Rei Herbarice, feems upon too frivolous differences, that is-
from the · number of leaves or needles from the fame theca or fheath, 
transfer the noted naval ftore pines, the \Vhite and pitch pine to the 
larix. Claffing of plants, efpecially trees by tlteir general habit, 
feems to be more obviotls or fcientifick, than tl1e minute infpec-
tions of their flowers and feed ; we find Tournefort himfelf, the prince 
of botanifts, recede from tl1is rigour in claillng of his leguminous 
trees by differences i11 the leaf·, viz. foliis fingularibus, foliis ternis, 
& foliis per conjngationes. When he comes to ufe tl1is laft deviation 
witl1 regard to the pine kind, inftead of the obvious habit, he 
feem~ not to diftinguifi1 well : his general diftribution of the pine 
tribe into coniferous and bacciferous is natural, but l1is fubdivifion of 
the co11iferous into abietes or firrs foliis fingularibus, pinus foliis binis, 
· · larices 
.. 
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laftick enutnerations, ·which can be of no comn1on ufe, 
but lhall en~eavour to exprefs mrfelf in an intelligible 
manner. . · 
The WHITE PINE or t MAsT~NG PINE may be cal-
led pinus excellior, cortice lcevi foliis quinis anguftis per-
petuis ex eodem exortu, conis longioribus ; Tournefort 
calls it, Larix Americana, f~liis quinis ab eodem exortu. 
Pluin. Some are of very large dimenfions. Ail. 17 36, 
near Merimack ~river ~'little above Dunfl:able, was cut a 
white pine fl:reight and found, feven feet eight inches di-
ameter at the butt~ end; the comn1iffioners ·of the navy 
feldom + conrraCl: for any exceeding 36 inches diameter 
at the butt-end, ·and to be fo many yards in length as 
they are inches in diameter at the butt-end. 
From time to ti1ne the comrniffioners of the navy 
agree with contraCtors to furnifh certain numbers . of fpe-
cified dimenfions of mafts, yards and bowfprit~, with his 
majefty's licence for 11 cutting fuch trees : the late con-
tracts have been from Pifcataqua harbour in Nevv-Hamp-
fuire, and Cafco-bay in the province of Main. The maft 
fhips built peculiarly for that ufe, are generally about 
400 tun, navigated with about 2 5 tnen, and carry 4 5 to 
50 good mafts per voyage. · By act of parliament there 
are * penalties for cutting of mafting trees without li-· 
cence, cognizable by the court of vice admiralty. 
Col. William Dudley_ fotne years fince, in his frequent 
furveys of new townihips about 5o or 6o miles inland, 
larices foliis (or needles) pluribt1s quam binis ex eadem theca; or fheath, 
is not natUral, becaufe the foliis pluribus quam binis in their external 
habit agree with the foliis binis, and ought to be called pines. 
t In New-Ifampfhire and province of Main, much good fhip tim-
ber and mafting trees: in duke of York's grant, called Sagadahock; 
not much of eitlter. 
. . 
+ Co~. Partridge fome years fince had the mafting contraCt for ten 
years, no ma.ft to exceed 36 inches djamcter at tl1e butt-end, he fent 
home a few of 38 i11ches and two of 42 inches. 
11 Hard winters Jare good for the fledding conveyance, but hard 
frofts render the edges of their falli11g axes incOllVeniently brittle. 
• See vol. I. p. 3 79· 
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O,Jferved White afn trees, ftreight and without branchings 
io·r about eighty feet, and · about three feet dian1eter at the 
butt-end; it is as lig~t and n1uch tougher than white-pine. 
Would not thofe make ftronger mafts than white Rine, 
and in all refpects better ? It is true, the land carriage 
for fo great a difl:ance is inconvenient·-·-The black alb 
. Ha~~ a fmaller leaf than tl1e white ai11. 
White pine is much ufed in fran1ing oF houfes and in 
jo1ners work, fcarce any of it to be found fouth of New-
'England. In joiners work, it is of a good grain, fofr, 
~nd eafily wrought ; but foon lofes its good con1plexion 
by mildewing; pPiming or painting may fiide this in many 
cafes, but in fotne cafes it is not to be hid, v. g. in floor-
. ing ; the foftnefs of its textut~e fu bjects it to fhrinl{ and 
fwell hygrometer like, and confequently never make a 
good joint. T'he beft white pine is tro1n ·the upland; 
thefe tron1 fwan1ps or tnarf11y lands, are the mofl: apt to 
. mildew, n1ake a bad joint, and ihake or fl1iver upon the 
leaft violence. '"fhe apple pine is of the white pine kind, 
but tnore fro~ey. t · 
Ne\v-England abounds i.n fav;-mills of cheap and flight 
"vork, generally carry only one faw ; one tnan and a boy 
attending of a tnill may in 24 hours iaw four thoufand 
feet of white~ pine boards; theft: boards are generally 
one inch thick, and of various lengths, frotn 1 .5 to 2 5 
·feet, and of various vvidths, 1 foot to 2 feet at a me-
diutn ; it is reckoned that A-O boards rriake I ooo feet.~ 
Thefe mills moi11y Hand upon fn1all Hrean1s, becaufe 
cheap fitted, but with the following inconveniencies. 
~ ' 
1. As the country is cleared ot wood and brufh, f1nall 
ftrean1s dry up. 2. In living frnall ftrean1s they do 
/ 11ot afi()rd w~1ter fufi1cier1t to <lrive the vJl1<~el in fumn1er. 
3· In che 'vinter they are frozen up. T'he furveyors Of 
the woods n1a;·k the rnaftiDg trees, and furvey the logs 
f Norway red deal boards anfwerfor upperworksofih;rs, becaufe 
thei r fphnters are not {o dangcr;n~ as oak Norway white deal boards 
... d , } lc . ' ' .. " art 9 to 1 c> feet lo11g, 1 ar! · qtlarter to ~ ana 1a j 1nC1l. t:n.lcK. 
. at 
• 
, 
ey hav:e fomo 
_£ ... -·-n' 
ots ·t!J is properly pinis foliis binis ex 
or Brrs of the g!.9wth of New-Eng-
ch, I can onlf tnent.lOn tbem. 
HJn!if~•1n }J;n , coni$ parviS fubrotundis. Pluk. 
ietlt!iJ , bq much in~ rior to the white~ 
• 
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being too flexile is not fit for mafts or Yards of any 
confiderabie largenefs; its twigs with the leaves are 
boil'd with a beer or drink made with molaffes, and is 
efteemed good in the fcurvy and the like foulneffes of 
the 
from a fmall tree or !hrub with pinnated leaves ending in an impar; 
on the top of the ftalk are hexapelous whitiili flowers facceeded by a 
roundiili rugged fruit; this fruit is called carpobalfamum, and the 
wood is the xylobalfan1um of the apothecar}' fhops, but at prefent not 
in prattice. · 
2 . The balfatn Gilead or firr turpentine of N ov·a-Scotia, Newfound-
, land and Canada, is from the abies tenuiore folio, alreac.iy defcribed. 
3. tTerebinthina cornmut1is, one of the enu111erated naval ftores, is 
from the pinus foliis ternis ex eadem theca; it is whitifh, thick and 
opaque. 
4· Strafburg turpenti11e, from the abies mas Theophrafii.. Picea 
major prima five abies rubra ~ C. B. P . Red firr. This turpentine is 
clearer, paler, of tl1inner confiftence than Venice turpentine·, ·of a 
pleafant, lemoll-peel fmell. 
5. Venice turpenti11e is from tl1e l-arix folio decid.uo conifera. I. B. 
The larch tree ; this is browner and thicker than tl1e Strafburg tur-
pentine. The cedrus Libani et Palefiin:e prre~elfa. Lob. belongs to 
the larices. . / · 
6. Chio, and Cyprus turpentine, is not fiom the pine kind, but 
from the terabinthus vulgaris. C. B. P., Tl1e turpentine tree. It is 
a tree furub with pinnated leaves, ending in an impar; the fruit is a 
longifh hard nut. This, though not of the pine kind, gives name to 
all the rofins of the pine kind. It is thicker an'l more tenacious than 
Venice turpentine, and of a pleafant fmell; that fr.om Chio is clear 
and aln1ofi: tranfparent, that from Cyprus is full of drofs and browner. 
1· Balfam capivi. Ba~famum Americanum. C. B. P. It comes to 
us from the Dutch plantations of Surinam. It is from a large tree with 
long rounding leaves; its fruit is in fhort pods. This balfam is of a 
bitter hot ·or rough tafte, does not give that retnarkal->le violet fmell to 
the ttrine, that turpentine occafions. By e~perience I ha:ve found i~ 
the moft effeCtual of all the natural balfams, in i11ternal ulcerations, dy-
fet1teries, difeafes of the lungs, kidneys and bladder, -in th~ fluor albu~ 
and gotlorrhrea : it invifcates the ac.rimony and preve11t.s the colli-
qtiation of our juices. ~ 
8. Balfam of Peru from Spanilli Weft-Indies in eartl1t;~ j~rs; it is 
of a reddiili dark colour, confiftence of a thick fyrup, fragrant, war1n, 
aromatick tafte ; from a 1niddling tree with almond tree like leaves, 
and a fox-glove flower. This balfam is alfo a nervit1e m~dicine in-
ternally and externally ufed. 
9· Balfam of Tolu, ·comes in fn1all c:al~baJhes from Tolu in the Spa-
nifh 
\ 
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the blood and other juices ; · it is much drank in the 
northren p~rts '?f North-America, efpecially in Nova-
Scotia and N ewfoLlndland. · · . 
What is further to be faid of.t4e pine kind, Is referred 
to the paragraphs of lumber and naval-ftores. * 
The • 
niflt Weft-Indies of a yello\v brown ·colour friable by age, of a far-
grant fmell and aromatick tafte : with this is made the fyrupus bal-
t3.micus, ufed in the affe8ions of the lungs. '. It is· from the foliqua: 
arbor five ceretia. I. B. with a pinnated leaf and foliq~ous fruit~ 
There are feveral otl1cr natural balfams,. but hitl1erto not intro-
duced into the materia medica. 
* Here once for all, I fhall infert fome general annotations con-
cerning vegetable prod uc~. 
There is fuch a lufus naturre in the herbs, fhrubs, and trees be .. 
tween the tropicks, or in. hot countries, they are fcarce to be re-
duced to tribes. 
Moft of the fine Rowers in the· gardens of Europe came from the 
Levant or Afia.' The fultans and their miftreffe·s or feraglio women, 
take pleafure in fine flo,vers and delicious fruits; the ba£haws and 
other governors of the feveral provinces fupply them with the mofi: 
gay, fragrant, and elegant; moft of the orchard, efpe_cially the ftone 
fruit. came from thence. 
Syfi:ematick writers in any part of literatttre, are much inferior to 
thofe who write only of fuch tl1ings as \vere difcovered or obferved. 
in their own time and place. ·l fi1all mention a fe\v in the affair of 
plants. Corn uti Canadenfium plantarun1 hiH:oria, 4-to Paris 1 6 3 5, he 
was a fmall-rate botanift. Hortus Maleharicus, contai11ing elegant 
defcriptions and icon£ of 47) Eaft-l ndia plants, done by the direc-
tion and at the charge of Draakentlin governor of the Dutch Eaft-· 
Indies, in folio, publifhed in twelve parts from anno 1678, to 1 693· 
Tournefort~ Co.rollarium rei herbarire, 4to Paris 1703, in 3 vol. con-
taining 1356 ne\V plants which he difcovered in his voyage or tra~els 
to the Levant, that is, the illands of the Archipelago and the Leifer 
Afia, at the charg'e of the king of France; as a fupplement to his In-
ftitutiones rei herbari~, 4to Paris 170~), in 3 vol. whereof t\VO volumes 
are compofed of eleg<int icons, the other vel. contains a catalogue Qf 
S846 plants. His Hiftoire des plantes, qui rtaiffent aux envirotls de 
Paris, avec leur ufage dans la n1edicine, is a finiihed ufeful piece of 
1037 plants, printed at Paris in octavo 1698. 
As to time and place in general \\'ith regard to Otlr mother-
co ntry, anno 1696-laft edition in 8vo. ·rvrr. Ray a naturaliflin his 
Synopfis methodica flirpitlm Britannicarum, has 1480 plants, whereof~ 
113 ar tree5 and fhrubs . . With regard to the cogntry near Bofton 
"- . . 
In 
I 
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The WHITE OA~ or 0AK · fOr CoNSTRUCTION oB 
SHIPPING may be called Q!tercus ligno exalbido durior 
cortice cinereo leviter rimofo. We have t great variety ~ 
· · oaks, 
in New-England, I arrived to the defcriptions of about eleven hun. 
dred i11c1iget1ous plants, ~ut \vas interrupted by * * * * * * * • • 
• • • * • • * * • * * • • • * * • * • * • ~ * * * * * • • 
- • • * Plul<enet in his Phytographia and almageftum botanicnm 
puhlifhed in folio, London 1691 to 1 6g6; l1e mentions Benifter's cata. 
logne of Virginia plants not ·publifhed at that time. Sir I-Ians Sloane 
a noted liefbebber or virtuofo, his Catalogus plantarum infulz 
Jemaaca, &c. London 1 696 ; there are no defcriptions; the plant1 
generally were not in his O\\'n knowledge, but a11 itnmethodical rap. 
iocly of fy11onima copied from fu11dry \vriters concerning tl1e. Weft· 
lndia fettlements. 1,here are enumerations of many Americatl plants 
lith elegant proper coloured icons in Catefby's natural hifiory of 
Carolina and the Bahama Iflands. See Phil. tranfaa. vol. 36. p. 425; 
r()}. 37· p.I74' 447; vol. 38. P· 315; vol. 39· p. 112, 2)1; vol. 
•40. p. 343; vol. 44· p. 435· Catefby'seffaysareinelevenfets. 
FatJler Plumier in his defcription of the Americatl plants r)ub1iilied 
, at Paris near 6o years fince, gives an account of more Wefr-Inqia at 
Ame1·ican plants than all the botanifts of tbat age ; ~e made fout 
voyages to Nortl1-An1erica, on purpofe, and obferves, that it re· 
markahly abounds \Vith capillary plants . 
. ''l,l1e two brothers Lignons in the French iflands, and Saracen in 
Canada, i11 quality of roy·al bota11ifl:s with falarie·s, have deferved 
~ ell. · Dierville a French furgeon jn Nova-Scotia fent fome curious 
pla11ts from N6va-Scotia or L' Accadie to Tournefort. In N c\v-En-
g.Iatld hitherto \Ve ha\re 110 botanick \Vriter. 
Freq\&ently I fi11d fome difficulty to reftrain myfelf againft excur. 
fions. I fball conclude tl1is excur1ion h}' ohferving that itl tl1e fixteenth 
century, the moderns began to apply themfelves to the knowledge of 
plants i11 fome method; before tl1at tin1e, pla11ts \Vere ranged ac. 
cording to their general ap1)earances, or virtues, and in a very loofe 
-mat1ner; in that century many good botanifts appeared; Gefner the 
f·ather of all natural hitlory, bor11 in S\\'itzerlat1d 1 5 16, died of the-
,Jague 1 565, his botanick writings were n1oft of them loft and never 
ublifl1ed ; '] ... ournefort followed l1is method of claffing the plants by 
~heir flower and feed. 
·t 'l'hefe hota11icl~ exCllrfions muft: prove tedious to n1oft readers; 
f~1:~ therefore f!ightly defcril)e only a few of the oaks that are moft 
C:Oll1lllon· ill New--England, partly· by their claffical Lati11 names, and 
:_ A r:t ; · b} the:r con1r110n Englifh appellations • 
• 
. . 
.. 
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eating or boring of the teredines or worms of the hot coun· 
tries ; fome think that black oak may be ufed as timber 
but not as plank. In Virginia and the Carolinas ~here is 
an oak called live or ever-green oak, quercus latifolia per· 
petuo virens, caudice contorto et valde ramofo ; it is very 
hard flubbed ihrub trunk, but. of a crofs grain fit for 
compafs timber, that is·, for crooked ri!ing timbers, ftand-
ards, and knees ; but not for plank. Excepting this live 
oak, all oaks fouth of New-England are foft and fpungy, 
they rive well for ftaves, but in 1hip-building they foon 
rot. In Great-Britain and Ireland there is no other di-
fl:inB:ion of oaks but upland and marfh-oak; their oak 
is quercus vulgaris brevioribus .et longis pediculis, I. B. 
1. 70. the leaves refemble thofe of our ihrub white 
oak, the leaf has a fhort or no pedicle, unequally 
]acineated or rather deeply dented with four or fiVe 
dentations each fide of the leaf, the acorn fotne have 
:fhorter forbe longer pedicles. Great-Britain does not af-
ford oak fufficient for, their own ufe, they import .much 
from the Baltick or eaft country. Pomerania ihips off 
the heft oak timber and plank ; . Koningfberg in Ducal 
- Pruffia lhips off confiderably ; the beft eaft .country oak 
7. A leffer black furub oak refembling the former, but of a difi:intt 
fort. · 
8. Wl1ite Ihrub oak, three or four feet high, vimineous, leaf dent· 
e (l like tl1at of the fwar11p oak, acor.ns finall as a pea, feffile in the 
firitis of the leaves, and fcally cup. . 
9· A lefier white fhrub oal<, refemblittg tl1e former, but of a di· 
ftinct .kind. 
N. B. St1ch wafte barren lands as in Great-Britain are called 
heaths, in New-Englar1d are called fhrub oak · and huckleberry 
plains, from tl1efe fhrubs \vhich are tl1eir only produce. In Great-
Britain there are fe:\rer~.l fpecies of heaths, the moft common is the 
erica vt1lgaris , hutnilis fe111per virens Hare purpureo et albo. I. B. 
- common l1eath ; in N e\v -England are feveral fpecies of 1hrub oak, 
the moft cor11rnon is tl1e large blaczk fl1rub oak, and feveral forts of 
t he vitis id~a, ot hucklellerries, tl1e molt common may go by the 
name of yitis idrea comtnunis foliis fq.brott..tndis non crenatis, frutlu 
nigro minus fuc~ulcnto in fafcicUlis. 
ti111ber 
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timber and plank, comes down the Oder to Stetin, and 
down the Viftula or W efer to Dantzick ; this river of 
W efer is navigable a long way up into Germany and Po-
land, and is the chief mart in Europe for importing of 
herrings and expOrting of grain. 
The next oak in goodnefs, if to be ufed in !hip-
building or conftrutl:ion, is fwamp oak fo called; fee the 
4 
ann0tat1ons .. 
The black oak, fome find tha:t it may do for timbers ; 
not long fince a gentleman by way of expetime.nt built 
a lhip,. timber and plank of black oak, called 'the Black 
Oak Galley. 
Live oak in the fouth parts of North-America is ufed 
for conftrutl:ion ; it is a fhort ftubbed tree, hard wood. 
Mahogany wood of the Weft-Indies between the tro-
picks is ufed in fhip-building there ; it is durable, and in 
receiving fhot does not fplinter: for cabinet and joiner 
work it is excellent, much furpaffing the red cedar of Ca-
rolina and Bermudas, which has a difagreeable perfume 
Cedar of Bermudas, fee vol. I. p. 148. It is excellent 
fo~ fioops; the worm does not feize it, it is light and of 
quick growth~ n1ay be cut every twenty years, plank thi 
and narrow; crooked timber, beams, and tnafts, are 
brought from the continent, for the fioops. 
In Newfoundland they build fifhing and co~fting ve"' 
fels of many forts of wood. 
From the cupruffus of Carolina they make canoes and 
periaugues that may carry fifty barrels ; it is of a good 
grain, but foft. It is of the cedar or berry-bearing kind 
of pine, grows tall, affords good boards and fhingles . . 
The AMERICAN PITCH PINE. This is the mother of 
the naval ftores of turpentine, tar, pitch, rofin, and oil of 
turpentine, and may be expreffed by a fuort § defcription. 
Pinus Americana comn1unis, fi v picea, patula, cortice 
§ The name of a plant expreffing a 1hort defcription thereof, is of 
great ufe in botany, beill<Z t 1 noft natural. . 
fcabr 
\ 
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.fcabro ·rin1of.o, foliis tern is ex eaden1 theca, con is medio• 
cribus turbinatis duris quafi feffilibus , vix deciduis. It 
grOws on a dry fand y foil. The leaves abO,lt three inches 
long, with a prominent longitudinal rib inftead of a ful· 
cus ; T. I. R. H. tab. 3·55· fig. A. vvell reprefents its 
amentaceous flowers, and fig. G. reprefents its frefh cones. 
In New-England there is another diftinB: pitch pine, called 
yello\v pine ; it is taller, bark not i(> rough and. dark, 
. wood with a yellow caft, and not fo knotty, does not 
· yield turpentine fa, plentifully. In the Carolinas, n1uch 
pitch pirie, harder than that of New~Englarid, fo as to 
fink in water; it is faw'd into boards for the Weft-India 
ifian,:h; ; it is ufed for xnafting, being ftreighter than that 
of New-England. . -
·I. ~~URPENTINE of North-America is a liquid rofin, 
gathered by boxing the pitch pine trees in the lower part 
of their trunk. 2. White pine boxed affords a turpentine 
brighter than that .of the pitch pine, but not in plenty, 
a~d ther:efOre neiletled or not followed. 3· The abies 
or fpruce .. gives a very liquid turpentine by incifion .of 
bladclers or tubercules in the bark; it is not gathered in 
quantities, therefore of no general naval ufe. 4· From 
the white cedar is gathered from the bark in lurnps 
or grains a folid dry rofin, being concreted exudations, 
and .by fome is caqed olibanum or frankincenfe. 5· 
.Pitch pine knots boil'd in water, gives a top by way 
of fcum, a femiliquid rofin re!etnbling Burgundy 
pitch. . r---
New-England turpentine is of a honey confiftence, 
t{lat of the Carolinas is le(~5 liquid, refCn1bling tallow or 
Oufh. Ne\v-Engla d. turpentine yields aOout three gal-
. Ions oil per cr. wt. that of the Carolinas not exceeding 
tWo gallons. Turpentine refiduum in diftillatiOn is about 
7 12tbs, called rofin. T he fri ll not exceeding one half 
full of turpentine, left it lhould boil over. Our chemi-
cal and pharmaco~xl!a writers fee tn not to be prattical di-
ftillers ;. ~incey, much confnlted by young pr·1Cfitioners, 
' aclviies 
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advifes to adtl \Vater to the . turpentine, whereas the 
more p~legtn in the turpentine the more tedious and 
dangerous is the diftillatioi1. . In diftilling, if the turpen-
tine boils up, a fprinkling of water makes it fparkle and 
fly, but a 1arge quantity of water foon quells it. · -The · 
· frills in .Bofton are fn1all; .. three barrels of turpentine of 
300 wt. each may be wrought off in three hours. The 
principal care in diftilling; ·is in the beginning, left ·the 
phlegm boiling over fhould blow . up the frill ; as the 
phlegm goes off the frill fubfides, and the danger is 
over. At firft comes over more phlegm than oil; the 
proportion of J?hlegn1 gradually diminiibes to the ceafing 
of the. watery ebullition, and for a fhort tin1e oil only 
paffes, and n1ore abundantly, but foon comes turbid, an~ 
if the fire is not removed the refiduum or rofin is fpoilt; 
after the oil is drawn off and the fire removed or ex--
tinguilhed for an hour, the rofin is to run off from the 
frill. 
Varnifh is- from one half rofin and one ha.lf oil of 
turpentine boiled up together, and is fold at the fame 
price with oil of turpentine. · 
Tar is _from light wood fo called, the knots of fat ... . 
len pitch pine ; every 14 years they reckon that the 
pine lands afford a filfficient crop for the tar kilns. 
In C,arolinas the people are not 10 much indulged as 
formerly in gathering of touchwood at randorn in the 
proprietary lands, and the exports of tar and pitch 
from the Carolinas ,is not fo much as formerly. The 
largeft kiln of tar in Carolina in n1y k.nowledge was 
of g6o barrels ; this is too great a rHk, becaufe in blow-
ing up, all is loft. Four hundred barrels is a good kiln, 
and the running Of the firft 1 oo barrels is not much in-
ferior to that of Stockholm. Anno I 746, the differenCe 
in price between Swedes and America·n tar was 2 I s. 
Swedes, and I 6 s. New-England per barrel; s,vedts tar 
is cooler and better for cordage. By aCt of parliament 
only the firft half of the running of a kilr is to be ufed 
as 
• 
I 
-
.. 
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as tar, the other half to ~e boiled into pitch, penalty 
forfeiture of the kilns ; this aCt' i5 Dot put in execution. 
Green tar which has an additional premiun1, is made 
from green pitch pine trees ftript of the bark eight 
feet or thereabouts up from the root of each tree; 
a flip of the bark of about four inches in breadth, hav· 
ing been left on one fide of each tree, and fuch trees 
.fhall ftand one year at the leaft before cut down for 
making of tar. No certificate bill !hall be made out 
by any officer of the cuftoms for any tar, &c. imported 
frorn the plantations, nor any bill made out by the com· 
miflioners of the navy, to entitle the importer of tar to 
any premium ; unlefs the certificate of the governor, 
lieutenant governor, colJeC1:or of the cuftoms, and 
naval officer, or any two of them, to exprefs that it 
has appeareq to them by the oath of the owner that 
. fuch tar, &c. Tar that leaves a yellowifh ftain is good; 
a black ftain is of a bad burning quality . 
. Pitch is rnade by boiling three barrels of tar into two 
·barrels : in South .. Car6lina this is done in coppers ; in 
North-Carolina it is done in clayed cifterns by fetting 
fire to the tar. At prefent fcarce any tar is made in 
New-England, and very little turpentine is gathered-
A barrel of tar Ihould gauge 3 I and a half gallons, a bar-
rel of pitch fhould be two and a half ct. wt. neat. Tar 
fhould be free frotn water and drofs ; pitch free from all 
dirt and, drofs ; turpentine free fro1n water and chips, 
and ftones. · 
The horn-bean1 trees, or carpinus dod, and the but4 
ton-tree t fo called from its feeds growing in clufters re-
fembling buttons,) or platanus occidentalis, becaufe of 
their crofs or confuted grain not liable to rive or fplit, 
are ufed for windlaces, blocks, and turners-vtork. 
This fetlion fwells too much, I !hall refer lumber 
and other woods to the article of natural hiftory in 
the appendix, and at prefent only mention the following 
· ~ Qbfer\Tations. , 
Shingles 
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· gle are made by cutting, fplitting and fhaving 
certain woods into the form of a fiate or flat tile for 
·ng the roofs· of houfes; in New-:-England they are 
of white cedar, or cedrus eJ;Ccelfi~r ligno exalbido 
olente in udis proveniens ; this wood is eafily fplit 
martaged, but may be furrovved by the rain, there-
i le m white pine .are preferable ; thefe tnay 
..._ __ ...... 20 or 30 years. Ill Carolina fhingles are 
ine ~and cyprus. In Jamaica t~ey ufe 
which may laft 100 years. · 
s for facing of houfes, and laths for plafier-
ade of the fame woods . 
.... ~ .. cedar · or cedrus folio cupreffi atro, medio ligno 
uro ; this is of excellent ufe for pofi:s fixed in the 
ill hold good for a century. . 
common cheftnu of North-America, or cafl:anea 
1 tmo folio, frutt:u moliter echinato. T. I. R. H. 
ruit is fmaller, and capfula not fo much echinated as 
u ope. It rives well, and is moft durable in rails in 
--- cin of lands. 
eric are many t varieties of walnuts. 
ter of the woods fay that there are almoft _as 
at · ariety Qf walnuu as apples ; their general 
· nthon is into black and white, from the colour of 
ood. 
·ckery or white walnut. This is the moll: common walnut of 
- gland, a middling tree, the centralla~in(E or annuli with 
ome dark like black walnut ; the nuts are fmall, oval and 
o d to be cracked by the teeth. 'fhis is our heft fire 
ans virgimana nigra. H. L. ;B. Black ,Val nut; the 
ark brown, is much ufed in joiner~ . and cabinet work. 
j ns &uau tenero, fragili putamine. ~- B. P. Shag-
-England. It is l}Ot fo common as the hickery, and of a 
b·~ the bark exfoliates in coats (as the birch and button 
n is eafily broke by the teeth. 
x ju&lans porcorum, the pig nut, a middling fpreading tree, 
b rk; the putamen or IT1ell of the fruit is not fo brittle as 
-------k, · nor fo hard as the hickery, the nucleus is confide. 
f pleafant tafte. 
oL. I . F Vitis 
, 
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Vitis or grape vines in New-England, natives, are five 
or fix diftinB: forts * that are in my k1.1owledge. 
Cerafus, or cherries, natiVes of New-England,. in my 
knowledge are four or five diftinCl: 11 kinds. 
* 1. Vi tis Americana fylveftris, uvi~. nigris, pruni fylveftris magni. 
tudine foliis magnis, vulpina diCta Virginiana. Pluk_ ~'he fox gra~ 
or wild vine with black grapes. It is the moft com.mon of all 
grapes, grows generally near ponds, not exceeding 4 to 7 in a r 
mus, ripen into grapes, not much fucculent, and of a difagreeabl; 
tobacco tafte. ' 
2. Dit. U vis albidis, vulpina Virginia11a alba. Pluk. White 
grapes differ from the former only in colour, and lefs frequent. 
3. Vi tis quinquefolia Canadenfis fcandens. T. I. R. H. Five-le 
ivy of¥irginia, or Virginia creeper. It creeps and climbs to a 
extent, leaves of a brigl1t green colour, makes agreeable arbo 
very plenty in tl1e woods : the racemi or clufl:ers are lax, the gr 
or fruit is in form and bignefs of the uv~ Corintl1iac~ or currants 
i11 puddings. 
4· Vitis fylveflris Americana, platani folio, uva race~ofa, acinil 
rotundis parvis acidulis, nigro creruleis. The fmall American 
vine with large leaves and fmall black grapes, in lax clufters. -
5. Vitis An1ericana fylveftris, platani folio, uva recetnofa, acinis 
rotund is parvis rubris; differs from the former only in the deep 
colour of its grape. · . 
II 1 • . Cerafus fylveftris rubro fruau Americana. Common 
cl1erry. It is frequent in the woods, and flo\vers more early than 
the racemofa!; is an arborefcent fftutex, in tafte flatter than c 
fativa, or common red cherry. · 
2. Cerafus fylveftris Americana racemofa prrecocior fi~uau majori 
nigra. The greater wild cluiler cl1erry or birds cherry. A rniddli 
tree, the racemtls of the flowers and fruit is from the extremities 
the branches, not from the fin us of tl1e leaves as tl1e pad us. I. B. 
The cherry is larger tl1an the followit1g, black, fucc.ulent and fweet; 
its wood is ttfed in joiners and cabinet \VOrk. 
3. Cerafus Americana fylveftris racemofa, frutl:u min ore nigro 
dulci. The common bird cherry of Ne\v-England, a middling tree, 
flowers and fruit in racemi, like the ribefia, and fomewl1at larger; 
i~ New-England it is ufed in place of the officinal or cerafus iylve· 
ftris fruEtu nigro. I. B. the fmall birds affeCt it much. . 
4· Cerafus Americana fylveftris humilis fruCl:u nigr.icante non eduli. 
The t\merican dwarf- crabbed birds cherry, does not e~ceed the 
height of 7 or 8 feet '; it is not a pad us, becaufe the racemi are not 
from the :linus of the leaves, but from tl1e ,extrernities of tl1e branches 
or .twigs; this cherry is imaller than the former, clark red, and 
an acerb choal{y tafte,. 
' 
. . 
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......... e trees are .all from Europe ; ten to twelve 
pples. are required to make one barrel of cy .. 
arrel of cyder gives not exceeding four gallons 
fpir"t: beginning of oaober- is the h~ight of 
• tng. 
· a ficulneo folio. C. B. P. is plenty 
ot fo Jl:rong .a perfume as further 
ingreflient in. the decottion of the woods 
cl · yenereal and other pforick diforders . 
.... ~~~~ · tb. proper place to infert, that the right 
e oOps are from the faplins of white oak 
c ory ; hi :e oqk is the beft. Staves for tight 
r the white oak ; red oak ftaves are ufed for 
r 
d dry cafk. One thoufand ftaves make from 
glheads of too gallons each . 
• 
e mifcellany obfervations relating to this Dr-
• 
GRESSION. 
ngla d i .building, a veffel fitted to fea, 
coft is a profit to the country ; the . 
· iron cordage, fail-cloth, and fn1all fl:ores 
• • ~ .. a - rtt tn. 
"f of too old growth, is dotted ·; if too young, 
: neither of them fit for conftrt1&ion. 
e feveral good aCts of the Britifh parliament, 
gifiatures of he feveral colonies, concerning 
n titnes of falling of tin1ber; as alfo con-
o mention the great varieties of wild rofes, goofe .. 
rrants, brambles, rafp-berries, &c. 
e apple trees in New-England are exoticks; as I for1nerlx · 
ont perh:tps is miftaken in faying, that he did fee fe-
an fruit trees natives upon the river Ilinois; proba ly 
r lie s of a former firench fettlement there. 
---hra.{ij. C. B. P. Arbor vitre. Clus. Tree of life of 
d, is by miftake called favine. Sabina is not \\'ell cle-
o •tts Some with Boerhaave fay, it is bacciferous, 
1 it conifer : the ambiguity n1ay proceed from its 
, and not till very old. 
F 2 cerning 
I 
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cerning the proper feafons of killing thefe beafts that af· 
ford furr, fkins, and hides : but little attended to, and 
perhaps never put in execution. 
Clearing a new count,ry of wood, does not render the 
winters more moderate, but conduces to its being more 
healthfuf: the damp of wood lands produces intermit· 
ting, pleuritick, peripneumonic, dyfenterick, and putrid 
.- fevers. 
Where trees and other growth are large, it is a fign of 
good land. Cheftnut, walnut, and beech trees are fymp-
toms of good land. Alder is good meadow ground. 
\¥ e have in the woods variety of beautiful flowering 
furubs ; but few of them flower in winter, the n1oft va· 
·Iuable qualification for a flowering fhrub. 
For peculiar things of this kind, if we confult the m 
·celebrated diCtionaries we are ~ed aft ray ; for inftan 
Bailey ·deftribes tar, " A fort of grofs fatty liquor iffuing 
" fron1 the trunks of old pine trees." 
In middling climates timber or wood is generallf 
fpungy or light by alternate relaxations and bracings from 
heats and colds, confequently of no good ute or duration; 
thus it is from New-England to Carolina: further no 
the titnber is folid and heavy, fit for permanent conftruc· 
tion, v. g. in New-England, Nova-Scotia and Canada; 
frill further north the timber is too fmall, fhrubby 
narrly ; in the hot countries are many fpecies of har~ 
wood of flow growth, good for wainfcotting and ot 
joiners work ; Sun1mary does not allow n1e to enutnera 
tl1ern. 
Sun1mer-bL1ilt veffels are of better tlfe than thofe of 
, r~ r: other 1ea.lon . 
The fire wood near Bofton is much,exhaufl:ed; we are 
under a neceffity of fetching it from the province of M · 
and territory of Sagadahock. A wood fioop with th 
hands makes about fifteen voyages per ann. from t 
eaL:ward to Bofton, n1ay carry about 30 cord fire w 
each voyage. ---A cord of wood is eight feet 1engthwi 
per fOur feet height, of four feet flicks or ·logs. · A ki 
f 
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for charcoal or filtnaces, bloomeries and refiners of iron, 
is generally of 20 cord wood, and generally may yield 
10 cart·load of charcoal at Ioo bufhels per load. 
At fmelting furnaces they obferve that young black 
oak makes the beft coal. One acre of woocl land at a 
medium yields about 40 cord woo~ ; one cord of wood 
yields 40 to 50 bufuels charcOal. . 
Our feafons are uncertain; in open winter the fap rifes 
too foon, and a fubfequent hard frofl makes the bark 
fplit and peel off; thus at times·our fruit trees particular-
ly fuffer. . · . 
Timber under 12 inches is called ranging timber, 
above 12 inches it is called tun timber; ftandards and 
knees are called cotnpafs timber; the con1pafs timber to 
the northward is~ beft. 
CJur trees, · efpecially the oaks, while growing, are 
much fubjeB: to the t teredo or worm, therefore in all 
new-built fhips thefe worn1-holes in the plank muft be 
carefully fpiked. 
The 1hips built in Bofton exceed all of other building 
yards, the many merchants and !hip-mafl:ers, good con-
noifeurs, tranfiently infpetl: then1, and every bad piece 
of timber or length of plank is cenfured. In Newbury 
where they are not much infpeB:ed, the builders a~ · at 
pleafure, and as the contratl:s are generally to be paid 
in goods, they build aCcordingly ; thus a note;d builder 
T. W. jocof<:ly faid, that he had built for -- - a cal-
licoe 1hip. The other country building plac~S are frill 
. " 
t There are varieties of teredines or w~od eating infeB.s; I !hall 
upon this occafion only mention two. 1. An afcarides or maggot-like 
teredo, which preys upon the wooden wharf.c; in Bofton and elfewhere. 
2. The xylophagu~ marinus major navibus infeftus, i~ is pernicious to 
lhips in hot countries, efpecially in their firft voyages ; lately it did 
damage in the harbour of Newport of the colony of Rhode-Ifland; 
this is not the fame with the infect \vhich makes tt1e \1/0rm-holes in our 
timber trees while a growing: neither is that Which a few years fince, 
1730, anti increafed for 8 or 9 years, feizcd the piles or paalen of tl1e 
dykes in Holland, threatning an inundation, but were deftroyed by a 
hard frofty winter. · 
F 3 wdrfe, 
' 
• 
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worfe, particu a--.-... 
is reck one ·~~Mii~r, they f; r 
thefe ve pairs laft only 
and as a bite upon h"p r 
r u ed green or with the fapl up; · li e ~ 
e repofitum, it foon tends to p_utrefatiion : 
may be extraCted by mac::era i g o foaking in fai 
n fhip-buildiag; they ought t ooiy w~·t 
imber, plank and t n much 
be Withou fap, + , 
. ff (!)ak }OOg teafone or ~ becomes va 
~ ·y .. rotte~, and does not laft ;· we haV'e lately had 
tOrious inftanct of this: cotdfire wood to the N 
of~ Bofton cut before our late w r the Fren--·· 
1ng years, 
as thipt to ---· 
+ The annuli or annuolex increments of trees begin fro 
ter of their tranfverfe feetions or heart of be tree ; and i the 
{trees like animals, for many years according to the nature an 
ftruCfion of individual of thei-r feve~al fpecies increafe, then for 
yeats are at late or fland, and ~fterwards are upon the d-.-.-
t'hu o Jirtl: o anc· e growth of · mber is not good, oar 
growth perhape may equal that of G,eat .. Jl~:· ain) the dotte ..... ~ ........ ,. 
~iofity, or tabes begins naturally, progreffive from the center 
is moft remarkable in t e fpungy tiltrbe~ of red oak. One tnay 
fpittle through a ftave .of four fe length ; its annuli, or ire 
Jlliaz,. in the tranf~fe fettion& a.re 11<1ted and: a er~ey · g, 
oak, and f<>tne otll~r treea, are Qfed £or mQnllment trees, 
number of the furttelcent lamin:i: we compute the number of 
from the furvey; therefore it is better to- mark monument trees 
e ark, which does not alter, than .upun the wood fubfta e 
the matks are yea.rly inveloped. c 
f A ood fire is more pleafant to th.e fight and fm~ll than 
pit eoa , bttt its warming influence is not fo difFufwe ; it ~ ...... 
· more, b tis not fo 4l~ady and lafting its fmoke ami a}'OU · 
·offenfive to t e eyes, 1t dtfcolours and dry -rots paper pti s o 
pit-coal. We h ve lately in Charles-tow adjoining·to & o 
an effay ·for iftfoV ·ng of pit-coal; if ·c !ucceeds, by-& - .-. ..... 
bly wood o Ht e ohibited for qfe · fir·ng in and a 
oth.erways than in eha oal for tho u£4 f furna<:Ci of bl()ome~ 
Ieineriea. 
I 
. 
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burnt like fi:ubble, of no duration~ leaving no coal, and 
he afhes no.t profitable to the foap-boiler. 
* Oak timber from thick wood lands is not good. 
Next to the ore, in all iron ~orks, wood or char-
coal is the moft effential : here· we n1ay obferVe, that iron 
works require only 3 men who may be called artificers, 
viz. a forgeman, a carpent~r, and collier ; the others . 
are only cotnmon labourers. · 
When the ftin does not fhine, les homll)es des bois, 
fwan1peers or wildernefs men, diftinguifh the courfCs or 
corners of winds by, I. Moffes growing tnoft plentifully 
on the north fide Of old dotted trees. 2. Pines branching 
moft fouthward. 3· Trees reclinlng generally eaftward, 
theirs froln the prevailing of the wefterly winds ; Sir 
John Nerborough obferved the fame in South-America. 
This obfervation holds good all over America. 4· The 
rings in the tranfverfe fection of trees, which are 1noft 
compaCt northw·ard. 
There is no author who has wrote tolerably well con-
cerning the natural hiftory of New-England. t 
When Sweden began to impofe upon Great-Britain in 
the exportation of their . naval fibres, an a.B: of parlia-
• 
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n1ent was made allowing certain premiums upon the im-
portation of certain naval ftores from Englifh An1erica. + 
In rope-making by the addition of tar, the cordage 
acquires one fifth more in weight, the rope-makers great 
gains. A rope-walk for merchants u!e need not exceed 
200 fathom : becaufe zoo fathom yarn when twifted 
n1akes 1 '2 o t~athotn cable. 
In the mifcellany article of a feB:ion, I fometimes in-
fert things which !hould have been i11ferted in their proper 
places but were forgot. 
Here fhot1ld have been inferted fome fhort accotlnt of 
• 
Dr. Berkley's tar-water ufed as · a medicine ; but as n1oft 
readet:s are not in the tafre of natufal hiftory, I have 
already exceeded too much in that refpett ; and here fhall 
only obferve, that his directions for n1aking of it are: A 
gallon of cold ·water to a quart of . tar workt thoroughly 
together with a flat ftick for five or ftX minutes, aftei' 
three days the tar being thoroughly fubfided, decant the 
above, and bottle it for ufe ; at a medium one pint 
drank per dietn at intervals upon an ~mpty fton1ach : it 
n1ay be made weaker by a leiS proportion of tar or lefs 
ftirring, according to the conftitution and fto1nach of the 
patient. As Dr. Berkky favoured. Bofton with fome ft>r-
mons agreeable to the people in New-England, his 
n1edicine ex verbo facerdotis is tnuch ufed there, . and 
I have had the opportunity of obferving the effetl:s 
thereof. I. In ladies of a fOft fine fair con1ple~ion~ a 
+ Tlte premiums at prefent are,~~ for mafts, yards., and bo\v-·fprits; per 
ton of 40 .feet girt meafure, -- · w I 1. 
l'v1ercl1antable tar 8 bairels ·- • z + 
(~reen tar dit. ~ ·- - 4 
Pitch . dit. ·- . . .. 1 
r['urpentine dit. I I 0 
The·re mutl be a plantation cenit1cate that they are t~e growth or 
produce of ou:~olonies: upon landing the pre-emption to be offered 
to the C0111ffillll()llers of the navy : if 20 days after landirl<r the 
- b 
commifiioners dQ not contract for the fame, the owners may dlfpo(e 
of them at r:leafure, and receive the premium. 
long 
. . 
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long ufe· of it give~ their countenance a fallow, that is, a 
yellow greeniih .caft. 2. ·As tar'· is a ci-eattire of the fire, 
and therefOre cauftick, I obferve, it has a bad · effeCt in 
~n heCl:icks and h~morrhages, and inflammatory cafes. 
3· In vapid diforders of ·the nervous -fyftem it is of good 
ufe, if not ufed too long ; i'f ufed too iong, . its effects 
are more violent and deftruB:ive to the conftitution, than 
the habitual drinking of rum or brandy. N. B . . Of all 
thefe I can produce f pecial vouchers. . · 
4· This is rio quack n1edicine, becaufe it is no no-
ftrunl, and publilhed by a benevolent clergymcHl without 
any defign of lucrative profit ; his friend in publifuing a 
<:onfiderably large book of many hundreds of .cafes ex-
aCHy in. the form and univerfality of quack recommen-
datiens, is a difparage1nent. 
The prerogatives of provincial governors multiplying 
m~mbers or reprefentatives from new places to the gene-
ral affembly ad libitum, is a matter of great confe-
quence to our colonies : as this has been lately affumed 
in the fmall governn1ent of New-I-Ian1pfhire, I cannot 
clofe this feCtion, without taking fome further notice of 
the fa111e. 
There is -a law of this province called the triennia) 
act, by which the qualifications of men1bers, and of thofe 
who n1ay eleCt then1, is ftated; the tnethod of calling and 
governing the tneetings of the eleCtors is regulated, and 
the longefi: term an affe1nbly may fubfift lin1ited. June 
4, I 748, the affen1bly became diffolved in courfe by 
virtue of this law ; fron1 which time to the id of Ja-
nuary following there \Vas no affembly in being ; in 
this interval the governor received the iOftrutl:ion, 
vol. II. p. 35· and befides the places mentioned in faid 
inftruCtion, the freeholders of Pelha1n and Methuen are 
ordered to unite and chufe one reprefentative for both 
places at a joint· n1eeting held at Pelham: this was a novel 
thing, to affen1ble the eletl:ors .of two or five towns in 
one body : in Scotland, . where By the atl: of the union 
parliatnent 
\ 
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parliament (not by prerogitive) four Or five towns \Vere 
c!affed to feUd one member or reprefentative, · each town 
voted feparately for a reprefentative, and thofe reprefen· 
tatives by vote fent one of their own nutnber as a mem .. 
ber of parliament; but in a different manner the free-
holders of tile towns of Dunftable; Merrimack, Holies, 
Monfon and Nottingham weft, are ordered to unite in 
one meeting to .be held at Dunfrable, and chufe one mem .. 
ber for the whole as a confolidated body; this was done, 
but no return made, as I atn informed. 
After the late running of the line with Maffachufetts-
Bay government, feveral parts of townfhips and other 
fettlements formerly in Maffachufetts-Bay fell within this 
province ; as the affembly were defirous that the polls 
and eftates of thefe annexations fhot1ld contribute to the 
charge of government; by a temporary act, they in-
corporated them by the narne of DiftriB:s, \Vith the· fame 
appellations as before, and the fragtnents from the 
Maffachufetts townfhips, viz. of Aln1fbury and Salifbury 
vJere made 011e diitriCt : ft·()ffi Metheun and DI·acut one 
rliftrict, Haverhill one diftrict, &c : this aCt was ,f~­
suently renewed for fhort periods, only that they might 
contribute towards the charge of government ; but after 
repeated application of the inhabitants, they had the 
privilege of townihips added, but frill ten1porary ; fome 
Pf thefe diftriCts were 1nade townfhips by charter, thus 
Pr~cllt was n1ade a town by the narne of Pelham : 
about reven months after calling the affembly the laft 
diftriC1: act expired; notwithftanding their legal exift-
ence expiring, }Vlethuen? v. g. had a reprefentative in the 
a.ffen1bly. ' 
JJ,y the triet?nial act, ·the feleB:-r.nen of each place 
(ending reprefentatiVes, q.r~ to call the qualified voters 
Within their precintls t·o n1ett and proceed to a choice; 
but there was nq legal authority for t'he feleCl:-men of one 
town or d iftrid: to call a joint n1eeting of the eleCtors 
of two or five p~aces, and therefore was in propriety a 
tlll11LlltL10l1S 
/ 
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tumultuous affetribl y : thus were two of the excluded 
members cho.fen. , 
The governor wcis frOm home ·required to ~commu­
nic~te the lords juftices additional inftruttion of June 
30, 1748, to the members of the general affembly con"'! 
cerning this affair.; which he never did in form; they 
only obtained a tranfcript of· it by the caurtefy. of a 
private hand as ~ favour ; and the governor's friends 
infifted that they ihould firft admit thefe difputed mem-
bers, and afterwards enter upon the merits of the cafe. 
I have no concern in the affair, and endeavour only im-
partially to reprefent facts. · 
N. B. By the royal charter tq the , colony.o,f Rhode-
llland; their affembly is to detennine what towns have 
power to fend reprefentatives to the affembly. 
. . 
As this is a petty inconfiderable province or govern-
ment~ very irregular and faCtious in thtir reconomy, and 
affording no precedents that q1ay be of exemplary ufe to 
the other colonies-; I . omit (to eafC the Sumtnary) many 
articles which in the other colonies are deduced at length, 
as of good ufe and information. Perhaps if this go-
vernment were annihilated, and annexed to the neigh· 
bouring province ; it n1ight be of benefit, for their pro-
tection in cafes of war with' the neighbouring French and 
Indians, or infurred:ions, and for good.order, and to eafe 
their charges of governn1ent. 
I 
SECT 
-
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S, E C T I 0 N X. 
I 
Concerning the CoLoNY of 
R H 0 D E-IS .LAND . 
. 
Shall not repeat what I have already mentioned in 
general, concerning the earlieft European difcoveries 
ar1d iettlements in America.* 
This colony was not originally or immediately from 
England, it proceeded from the neighbouring colony of 
Maffachufetts-Bay; and was at firft n1ade up of the etni· 
grants and t banifhed from thence, becaufe of diffenting 
ffom their generally received way of religious worfhip; 
thete emigrants were puritans of puritans, and by de- -
grees refined fo n1uch that all their religion was almoft 
vanl{hed; afterwards it becarne a receptacle of any people 
without regard to religion or fOcial wodhip : and their 
modes of civil governn1ent were very ·variable and 
defective. -
• See 'tol. I. p. 63, S-ec. For the firft Bri tifh difcoveries and 
fettletnents there, fee p. 1 09, &'C. and p. zo 3, &c. the firft fettling 
of t~e\v-England, p. 364, &c. 
t Thefe ba11ifl1ments were under pretence of preferving the pub-
lick pea~e, and pre·venting o.f fetl:ary infeCtion ; and as is natural to 
all zeal<)ts a11d bigots, they fell into the fame error of rigidity, which 
tl1ey cotr111lained of tlpon t1·1ejr emigration from the church of England .. 
At a general fynod i11 N·e,vtown near Boi'lon, which wa~ called Augtifl: 
; o, 16 3 7, eighty erroneous opinions were prefented, debated, ~nd 
conder11t1ed ; ~11d b)' the general afrembly or legiflature of the colot1y, 
Ottober z fOllov •. in g, fome perfons were banifhed. 
There 
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There were fome incidents, which favoured the firlt 
Engli1h fettlements. 1. A few years before the Engliih 
came to New-Plymouth, there prevailed fome malignant, 
contagious, very inortal diftempers atnongft the Indians 
from Penobfcot to Narraganfet, which made room for a 
· fafe fettlement. 2. Several of the neighbouring Indian 
nations were inftigated to deftroy one another: thus the 
Narraganfets affifted the Engliih to deftroy the Pequods 
1637; Myari~omy the great fachem of the N(tl"raganfets 
was made prifoner by U ncas the fachen1 of the Mohegins, 
and was put to death 1 643· . 
In the Britifh aCts of parliament, this colony is naf.ned, 
Rhode-lfland, Providence Plantations, and the Narra-
ganfe~ Country or King's Province : originally thefe 
were diftinB: affociations or plantations, but fince have 
been united, and by charter incorporated into one colony 
or jurifdiB:ion. I 1hall briefly mention the origin of thefe 
feveral diftinct fettlements. 
Mr. Roger Williams came over from England to Salem 
1630; he fucceeded Mr. Shelton mini{ter of Saletn 1634, 
and becaufe of his antinomian, familiftical, brownift, and 
.other fanati~al doCtrines, though in other refpeB:s a good 
man, 1635 he was excommunicated and baniibed from 
Maffachufetts colony by their aifetnbly or legiOatur.e as a 
difturber of the peace of the church and common-wealth, 
and r.emoved to Seaconck, now called Rehoboth, and pro-
cured a grant of lands from Maffafoit fachem of the 
Pakanokat Indians ; the magiftrates of the colony of Ply-
mouth, Seaconck being within their jurifdiB:ion, obliged 
hin1 to ren1ove; in the fpring following, with fome of his 
friends and adherents he fett1ed on tl1e other fide of Pa-
tuket, the boundary river at Moofachick, by Mr. Wil-
lian1s called Pr9;J ide nee, and the N arraganfet fa chen 
made them 1everal grants of lands ; one of the grants is 
dated Nantiganfick the twenty-fourth of the firft month 
con1monly called March, the fecond year of our planta-
tion or planting at Moofachick or P rovidence ; Mr. \Vi i~· 
lian1s lived in Providence forty years ; 1640 the twenty•, 
feve11.ti~: 
,. 
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feventh day of the fifth month ·about forty perfons + vo· . 
luntarily formed a fort of civil government. When for 
the eafe of the inhabitants, the colony, formerly all in on~ 
county as is at prefent the fmall province of N ew-Hamp· 
.fhire, ·was divided into three counties, the town !hip or 
plantation of Providence was divided into four townfhips, 
Providence, Smithfield, Scituate, and Glocefter ; Provi-
dence fends four· reprefentatives to the general affembly, 
the others fend two each. 
Duke of Hamilton's grant fro.m the council 0r com-
pany of Plymouth in April 163.5, was from Providence or 
Narraganfet-Eay eaft, to Connet1:ictlt river weft, foutherly 
upon the fea, and northerly up inland fixty miles, or fo 
far north as to reach the Mafiachufetts fouth line ; this 
takes in all the colony of Rhode-Ifland, and the eaftern 
parts of the ·colony of ConneCticut ; the duke of I-Iatnil- . 
on had a further grant of Io,ooo acres _eaft of 8agada· 
hock adjoining to lord Ware's grant ; that family have at 
fundry times effayed to revive their claim, but as they 
never fulfilled the conditions of the grant or fettling, 
they never profecuted the affair to effect. There were 
feveral Other vague grants, but as they are now obfolete, 
~nd claims not like to be revived, we fhall not tnention 
them. _ · 
In the year 1637, the fynod at New-town in Maffa-
chufetts-Bay having conden1ned the opinions of n1any 
fetl:aries, and by-the fubf<:quent general court or aifembly 
perfons bei11g ill ufed, thefe perfons with their friends 
. + To perpetuate tl1e memory of the firft confiderable fettlers and 
of their families, I fhall in the hiH:ory of our feveral colonies n1ention 
tome names. Tl1e firll: twelve perions who with Mr. \Villiams \vere 
concerned as proprietors of tl1e Providence lands ; V/illiam Arnold, 
John Greene, John l_,hrogn1orto~, Thon1as J a111es, Willian1 Harris, 
'Thomas Olnay, I{ichard Waterman, Francis \V efton, Ezekiel Holli- ' 
man, Robert CcJle, Stukely 'i\r eil-coat, and William Carpe11ter ; af-
ter\vards \Vere affociated Chad. Bro\vne, William }"airfield; J. Warner, 
E. At1gel, J .. \tVindfor, R. Scot, W m Reinolds, \\' n1 V\1ickenden, Gre· 
~ . 
gory Dexter, &c. at Ie11gth they amounted to the nurr1ber of 1 oo pro_, 
prietors of .. I1rovidence, being the value of twc11ty 111iles fquare. 
· · · · and. 
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and adherents went to Aquatneck, now the ifland of Rhode-
Ifiand, and by deed, March 24, 1637-8, purchafed the 
ifiand from the- Indians ; 18 perfons 11 without a patent 
did voluntarily irlc:orporate or affociate themfelves ; the 
eafterly end of the ifland with Seaconet ·was called Pocaf-
fet ; · this fettleinent incfeafed faft, and was called Ifle O; 
Rhodes or Rhode-Hland ; 1 644 it was divided into two 
townlhips, NewpOrt its eafterly part, and Portfmouth its 
\Yefterly part ; lately Newport is fubdiv.ided into New-
port and Middletown. In the beginning the reconomy 
or government was variable ; 1640 they agreed that the 
government fhe>uld be in a governor, deputy-governor 
and four affiftants, * they held their offices until the pa-
tent of .incorporation. · 
1642-3, Jan. 12, Showamet was purchafed of the In-
dians by .eleven affociates, t arid called Warwick in ho:-
nour to the family of the earl of Warwick, who had a 
grarit (but never profecuted) of a large traCt of land ill 
thefe parts ; they were by directions from this minifter 
incorporated iri the Province of Providence Planta-
ll Thefe 1 S petfons were William Coddington, John Clark, Wil-
liam Hutcl1infon, John Coggefbal, William Apin\val, Samuel Wel -
born, John Porter, John Seaford, Edward Hutchinfon, ju11. Tl1omas 
Savage, Wi11iam Dyree, Willi::tm Freeborn, Pl1ilip Sherman, joha 
Walker, l~ichard Corder, vVilliam Raulif1ol)., Ed"vard Hutcl1infon, 
fen. Henry Bull. N. B. Some ·families returned to the Maffachufetts-
Bay colony, the Hutchi11fons, Dummers, Sa11ages, &c. · 
* William Coddington, governor, W. Brenton, deputy governor, 
N. Eafton, J. Coggifhal, W. ffutchinfon and S. Porter. 
t Rendal Holden, John Wickes, Samuel Gorton, John Greene 
Francis Wefto11, Richard Waterman, John Warner, .Richard Corder, 
Samfon Shelton, Robert Patten, and Willian1 Woodeal. N. B. Gorton 
was a preacher or exl1orter, of many \vild peculiar opi11ions in religion. 
different from thofe of the other Ne\v-England fec1aries, and ufed a 
m.yfterious dialeft; his follo\vers were called Gorto11ians; he cam.e to 
Rhode-Ifland 1638, wa~ b3.nilhed from ther1ce 1640; he \\,as of a 
good family in England, he difowncd the Puricans and oppofed the . 
Qgakers : he fettled at I"atuxet, and kept a peculiar religious fociety 
for upwards of fixty years, and lived to a great age; b1:1-t as tl1is iett 
is utterly exti11Et, \Ve i11all not revive the Jnerrtory of it in the digref 4 
fion concerning the Britifl1 plantation feet aries. 
• , 
t lOilS-· 
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tions. About this time fome p~ople began a fettlement 
at P,atuxet river, + whereof at prefent part is in the 
townfhip of Providence,. and part in the townfhip of 
Warwick. YVarwick is lately fubdivided into the tOwn-
fhip of Warwick, four reprefentatives, and country two 
reprefentatives. 
1643 Mr. R. Williams went to England as agentt 
and by the affifiance of Sir Henry Vane, obtained from 
the earl of Warwick, governor and adn1iral of all the 
Englifh plantations for the parliament, a fort of charter 
of incorporation of the feveral fettlements by the name 
of " the incorporation of the Province Plantations in 
· '' the Narraganfet-Bay in New-England; mayfettlethem· 
" felves into any form of governrnent the majority of the 
" freetnen iliould agree upon, fui table to their eftate and 
c' condition, and n1ake fuitable laws, agreeable to the 
" Jaws of England, fo far as the nature and conflitution 
" of the place will admit, &c." dated 1643-4, March 17. 
Their firft general aife~bly was not called until May 19, 
164 7 ; this aifembly eftablifhed a body of very good 
and wholfome laws, and eretl:ed a forn1 of governn1ent 
for the admini'flratien of thefe laws, and for making 
further 1a ws that n1ay be found requifite. Their legifia-
tui-e, called a court of commifiioners, confifted of fix 
members fro1n eacl1 of the fot1r· towr1s of Provi .. 
dence, Newport, Portfrnouth and Warwick ; but the 
fupreme power to be in a regular vote of an the 11 free· 
holders of the colony or incorporation, the freemens 
vote fuperfeded or repealed the aCts of the court of com-
miffioners and made them void.- A prefident and four 
affiilants yearly chofen were judges of the court of 
trials, affifted by the two wardens or juftices· of the 
· + Meado\vs upon a riv:er has, i11 our northern pla11tations, alway.s 
a r1d every \Vhere been an inducement to begin a fertlemetlt; as being 
in·1n1eJiately furr1ifl1ed with food for their cattle in winter. 
. II At prcfent there remain in our plantations, only two populace or 
p opt1lar colonies, wl1ere the fupremc power ()r dernier refort. is lodged 
i11 tl1e C<)ffilllunity, viz Con11etlicut and Rl1od~-l!land. · 
particular 
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articular town, in which this court fat from time to 
·me. Every town chofe a council of fix perfOns to 
manage the prudential town affairs, and had the tryal 
of fmall cafes,. with the wardens or juftices of the town, 
but with an appeal to the Gourt ot prefident and affo-
ciates. There was a ihort interruption of this form of 
governn1ent, October 2, 652, by order of the council 
of ftate from England ; ·but foon refumed, and continu-
ed until the preient charter took place. 
The prefent charter is dated July 8, 1662, 15 regn. 
Carol. II. in which it is enumerated, that they, were· 
people who left their fettlen1ents in the other co1o ies, 
becaufe obliged thereto by . their different fentirnents in . 
religion; and did by good providence tranfplant the1n-· 
felves into the n1idft of I dian natives, and made a d 
purchafes of thofe natives, fit fOr building of vefie s, 
making of pipe !laves and other lumber: that ~ eir 
defign was to live quietly \vith liberty of confcie ce to-
gether, and to convert the Indians. They are by c .tarter-
made a body politick or corpora~e by the name of the 
governor and company of freemen of the Englifh colony 
of Rhode-Ifiand and Providence P la11 tations in 1 arra· 
. 
ganfet· Bay in NeW-England. 
Grants liberties of confcience in religion,* a pOwer to 
make a common feal, to call an affembly annually, firft 
WednefCiay of May, and !aft W~dnefday of OCtober, or 
oftener: compofed of the governor, t deputy governor, 
ten affiftants; and reprefentatives of towns, whereof . 
Newport not exceeding 6, Providence 4, Portfinouth 4, 
Warwick 4, and 2 for each other place or toWn, to be 
eleCted by the majority of freemen, in each to vn. The 
majority · of the aifem'bly ,. whereof the governor or de· 
puty governor and fix of the affiftan~s at l~aft t9 be 
1 
' WithiQut excepting Roman Catholicks or any others. 
t In the charter, for the 1irft year, the king nominlted BenediCt 
•rnold, Efq; for governor, William Brent9n deputy governor. 
Vo~. It · G fevep. ) 
) 
.. 
• 
\ 
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feven· ; t to have power to appoint the time and p 
of their meetings, to make any man free of the comp 
to nominate proper officers, to make laws, &c. not 
pugnant to thofe of England, to appoint courts of j 
<;:ature with their proper officers, to determine w 
towns have power to fend reprefentatives to the affem 
to pardon criminials, to make purchafes of the nati 
Indians ; when the affetnbly does not fit, the gove 
with the· major part of the affiftants to have the 
rea:on of the rnilitia. 1"'he governor, fix of the 
fiftants, and major part of the r~prefentatives of 
freemen in affembly, have power of tnaking war ag · 
the Indians or any of the king's enemies, but not to · 
vade the Indians of any neighbouring colony with 
the confent of the governtnent of that colony: allo 
the liberty of fifhing and of curing fifh on any of 
coafts of New-England: perfons born there, to 
denizens of England_; all perfons and manner of g 
may be tranfported thither fron1 England: any diffe 
arifing with the neighbouring colonies, to appeal to 
king in council : · to have a tfee trade with all the o 
Engliih colonies~ The bounds of the colony to 
wefterly, the n1iddle channel of the tniddle great ft 
of Pokatuke, alias N arraganfet great ~iver, fo far as 
lies up the coUntry, and ·thence by a line due north 
the foutherly line of the Maffachufetts colony; nort 
bounds, the foutherly. line of the Maffachufetts col 
fo far eaft as tl1ree tniles to tl1e E. N. E. of the 
. 
eaftern and northern parts of the N arraganfet-Bay ; 
eafter 1 bounds, as the bay. lieth or extendeth itfelf fr 
the ocean into tl1e motlth of .. the river which rt1n11eth in 
Providence : and from thence higher along the eafter 
bank of faid river called Seaconck river, up to the £ 
, 
t As in the majority of voters there muft at leaft be the gov 
or deputy governor a11d fix of the affiftants, it was tl1e fan1e cafe as 
if the gover110r and affiftants were a feparate board or houfe; there-
fore after fo1ne years by aCt of aifcmbly they \Vere COnftituted a fe· 
parate houfe, and the gove.rnor in cafe of an equivote in the bo~ 
of aififl:ants, to have the cafting vote, but no negative. 
· called 
-
\ 
• 
e{\ wefterl}r line of 
alls in a ftreigh.. · ne 
fouth line of Mafia-
-.--n com prel ending 
arraganfet-Bay, Fifher's-
t i ~he man11or of' 
~ tocc~ge, paying t 1e 
. nyc aufe 
co 1pany of Con• 
·gned Howard 
po , March ·1, 1663, 
ed fday of May an-
e of.. the free1nen of the 
re order o fecretary, a fheriff, * 
n one tr afurer general. 11 
---without confent ot the aJtembly, 
· a£4 rs finable. All ir1l1ab1tat1 ts 
c i{tian ( oman Catho cks 
fi e " a d have po er 
i s and other 
H been varied from tirr1e 
aifembl¥ eaaCl:ed, that the 
·&~ . . ... n fhbuld be freeholds of 4001. 
valu ', or that fhall rent for 201. per ann. 
n · {1 b c alder ; and to be p~o-
·eir refpective town meet" ngs. three months at 
.._....~ ~· . . m n. .t\.s briberies in the eleCtions 
general officers were becotne fre .. 
s,. the fame acl: no man is admit-
a taken oath or affirmation, tha~ 
his freedom for the good of the government 
&...-.~- • e and 11tlall not receive n<>r ex~ 
r 
r promife of reward in elc:Ctions. 
rt tted, that no affiftant (member 
efent the 1heriffs of dle fcveral counties are appointed by the 
affi bly. 
G ·. 2, 
... 
• 
• 
• 
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of the 'council) or member of the houfe of reprefentati 
fhould be allowed any wages or pay for their fervi 
Several other fuch wholfome\ and exemplary t laws h 
at times been enaCted, when the government was · 
good hands. 
From time to time there were fotne Englilh tradi 
houfes, with finall purchates· of lands from the Indi 
in the Narraganfet country. 1657, the , ifland of 
nonicut was purchafed of the Indians, and 1678 inc 
porated by atl: of affetnbly, and named James-To 
Some gentlemen of Rhode-Ifiand and other parts 
New-England 1nade a confiderable purchafe of Peta 
quatnfecut (from the Indians) which with the adj--.. ... 
lands were incorporated a to\vnfhip by the name of King· 
fton 1674: but fince divided into three town !hips, Scuth 
Kingiton, North-Kingfton, and Exeter. 
Mifquamicut purchafed of the Indians, 1665, was 
conftituted. a townfhip 1669, by the name of W efterly; 
this is lately divided into three townlhips, Wefterly, 
Charles,.. Town and Richtnond; in Charles-Town is the 
N arraganfet Indian referve (Ninigret is fachetn,.) of two 
/miles from E. to W. and of about 6 miles from nortn 
to fouth ; which is generally farmed by the friends of the 
Indian guardians appointed by the aifembly, upon long 
leafes and final! rents. · 
Maniffes or Block Ifland, 1672, was conftituted the 
townfhip of New-Shoreham. 
1677, the tow·nfhip of Greenwich was incorporated, 
and lately divided into the two townfhips of Greenwich, 
and Weft~Greenwich. By this time all the colony or 
general lands were reduce}! to private property ; fee a 
1Ubfequent table, p. 89. 
When the court of England, in a bad adminiftration, 
were refOlved to vacate charters of any nature, becaufe 
reftraints or obftacles to a defpotick power{; a writ of 
QEo VV arran to was iffued out againft the colony Oct. 6, 
t Exemplary to the other colonies. 
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68 5, and delivered June 2, 1686, by Edward Ran-
dolph, Efq; The freen1en of the colony by their ballots 
or written vo~es called proxies, by a majority gave in 
heir opinion to the general affembly, in confOrmity 
to which, the general affembly, after the example of 
many corporations or charters in England, determined 
not to ftand fuit with his majefty, but by an humble ad-
dre!s to the king, pray for die continuance of their 
privileges and liberties according to charter: the king 
promifed them proteCtiOn and favour ; they were put 
nder the government of prefident Dudley, ~ho was 
foon fuperfeded ~y · governor Andros. 1 6 8 6-7, Jan. 
1 '1, Sir Edmond Andros's cotnmiffion as governor of 
ew .. England, was publifhed in Rhode-Ifiand, and all 
the colony formed into one county. 
Upon the ORANGE REVOLUTION, by a gene~al 
vote of the freemen in May I 68 9, it was concluded, that 
Sir Edmond Andros's authority, by his confinement in 
Bofton, was tenninated or filenced, al!d therefore they 
reaffume their former governn1ent or chatter; and as 
their charter never was vacated in a due courie of law or 
judgment, the court of England allows them to con-
tinue in the poffeffion and ufe of it to this day. · 
Each townfhip is tnanaged by a town council, con-
lifting of the affiftants who refide in the town, the 
juftices of the town, and fix n1en freeholders chofen 
annually by the freetnen of the town; the major part 
of them is a quorum, with full po\ver to manage the 
affairs and intereft of the town to which they refpeCl:ively 
belong, to grant licences to publick houfes ; and . are a 
probate office for proving V{ills and granting admini-
ftration, with appeal to governor and council as fupreme 
ordinary. 
On any urgent occafion the governor, or in his ab-
fence, the . deputy governor, · tnay by warrant call a 
general affen1bl y. · fhe direction of the militia is in the 
general affembly of the colony ; but when the affembly 
does not fit, the governor and affifiants have the power 
of the n1ilitia. G 3 At 
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· At the townfhip meetings in . March annually, · th 
freemen o · t~_e town bring in their written votes caJietl 
proxi~~, 0 -· a governor, a <~eputy governor, ten af. 
fi t!·a ·lt::, recordet, treafurer, and attorney genera~; thefe 
v ; es are tealed up ar.t9. fent to N,ewport tOr next May 
g ,n~ra eleEtion ; the governor has no negative in elec-
tior{s, has no negative in paffing of · bills or refolves, 
only 1n the houfe or board of afliftants in cafe of an 
_ equivote, he . has the cail:ing vote. All other officers 
civil and military are appointed by a joint vote of the 
board of affiftants and houfe of reprefentatives. The 
·. l~giflature of Rhode- Ifland colony ftile themfelves, The 
governor and company of the Englifh colony of khqde-
lfland and Providence ,Plantations in New-England in 
America ; the enacting ftile is, Be it enacted by the ge· 
neral afitmbly of this colony, and by the authority of the 
fame it is enaCted. The afiembly aqjourn themfelves for 
a 1y time. The governor for the time being has the 
cuftody of the colony's charter, feal &c. and appoints 
the naval officer; the governor's falary is 3001. per 
ann. currency, and all his. perquifites do not exceed 
I ooo l. t There are yearly two affemblies or eleCtions of 
reprefentatives ; they fit" firft W ednefday in · l\t1ay at 
Newport ; the fecond affembly tneets I aft W ednefOay of 
C)Cl:ober at Previdenre and South-Kir1gfton alternately. 
In all grand committees, and elections of officers, the 
board ot affiil:ants and houfe of repreien~atives fit and 
vote together. 
In the laft: 11 eletl:ion of general officers firft W ednefday 
· of 
f At this writing T 7;o, the deputy governor h~s a falary o! 3ol. 
curre~cy or 0. r. per ann. the tr~afurer 200 I; affifiants and repr~­
. fentat1ves ha-ve no wages. 
H Forn1erly the parti~s in eleCtions and publick tra~faCl:io11:s we~e 
. upon fetlary footings ; b~~ for · fome years pail the oppofite ·parties 
are, they who arc againft m"ltiplylng a fallacious fradulent p·aper cur .. 
rency, and they ":'ho encourage· it fqr private iniquitous ends; n1ajority 
of th_e preCent ho.uf~ ~f reprefentatives are of the :pape_r money fide, 
notw1thitanding of a growing deprec.iati()~: f~om April l, x 7 5o, tQ 
· · Sept . 
.. 
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of May I 7 50, were . chofen Wifliam Greene governor, 
obert Hazzard dep~ governor; affiftants, George Wan-
on, Jonathan Nichols, John fotter, John Bowen, Ben-
jamin Tucker, Robert Lawton, J an1es Arnold, William 
ichmond, Daniel Coggeihal, Jeffry W atfon ; Thomas 
Ward fecretary, Daniel Updike attorney general, and 
Thomas Richardfon general treafurer. * When the char-
ter fir{t took place 1663, there were only I 8 reprefenta-
tives, 6 from N e"Vvport, 4 from Providence, 4 from Po rtf,;. 
mouth, and 4 from Warwick ; at prefent, I 7 50, befides · 
thefe, there are 2 from each conftituted townfuip incor-
porated frotn that. time, and at prefent are 58 tnembers. 
·As 
Sept. 1, 1 7 so, their paper currency from par fufFers a difcount. with the 
Maffachufetts paper currency above 20 per cent, that is, a piece of8 in 
Bofton fells for 45s. 0. T. in Rhode-Ifiand it fells for 56s. 0. T; by . 
f-:lling, I mean, it is merchandize, and will continue fuch until the 
paper money is generally annihilated, or by its fmall quat1tity arrive 
at a juft par with filver: I' fuall mention a palpable inftance of the~ 
good effeCts of paper currency being gradually annihilated (if the 
tranfition is too fudden, it tnay occafion a flagnation of bufinefs, 
confufion and uproars, wl1ich ought carefully to be avoided, as tending 
to fedition) by finking of our paper medium; _within thefe laft fix 
months (this is wrote S-eptember 1 7 so) exchange \Vith London is fallen 
from eleven and a half, for one fterling, to nine and a half, for one 
fterling good bills or well endorfed. 
* 1"lle fallacious plantation paper money currencies are a moft 
difagreeable topick, and fall too often in my way~ here I cannot 
~void ohferving, that the habitual ~praCtice .of this paper money cheat, 
has had a -~,bad influence not only upon profligate private perfons, but· 
upon tl1e adminiftration of fotn~ .of our· New-England governments : 
for infl:ance, one of the legi11ature, a figner of the Rl1ode-lfland 
colony bills, \Vas not long fince coNvICTED of figning co11nterfeit 
bills. Me_n are chafe~ into the legiflature and executive parts of their 
government, not for their knowledge, honour, and honefty, but as 
fticklers for depreciating (for private_ ends) the currency, by multi-
plied emiffions : t~is year; 17 50, the parties amongft the eleEtors of 
a!fen1bly men were diftinguifhed by the names of paper money 
makers, and the contrary : the paper money makers have got a 
majority in the lower noufe, and propofe a· ne\v erniffion of 2oo,ooo 1 
0. T. ; it is probable tlie houfe or board of affiftants will not con-
~ur; it is not for want of paper-currency, at prefent tl1ey have more 
than ever; Maifachttfetts-Bay, where the built of their bills were 
lodged, have fent them back accompanied with the bills of New-
.ft~mp!flire; ~heir defign ~s by quantity t~ depreciat-e the value ~f 
, Q 4 the1r 
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As a table is the moft concife and diftintt form of 
reprefenting itv ·ral numeral articles relating to a colony; 
I ihall here reprefent each town !hip, their late numbers 
of proxtes or freemen v .~ters, their reprefentatives in 
ge 1eral affen1b!y, their juftices, their companies of 
militia, perlu ration ( 1 7 48) of whites, negroes, and 
In .ia11s • 
. 
their bill ; and lands mortgaged for publick bills will be redeemed in 
t ho(e rttll10tated bi ls . at~ very inc()n fiderable real value. In the neigh· 
houri 1g province of Maifa l1ufetts-J~ay the principal diretlors and fig. 
ners of b t. b in-Tor notorious cheat l)111~ t · n the aCt of parliament, t 741, 
it is t ~ l 1n~d a mifchievous urtaertaking and pul)lick nufance) were 
by votes conc1 rred by gov Sh- y, made cout1cellors, figners of 
publ icl.c bills of· credit, judges, juftices, &c. this to an impartial reader 
n1uft aprear tl1e g ·eateil ditregard of a rninifter (all governors are in 
a m.nii ·erial capacity) to acts of parliament. r l 0 prevent this· nufance, 
in all acts of afiet11blies concerning paper money curren<;i~~' there 
may be a claufe, that ar1y perfor1 conviCted .of making, ftgning, or 
uttering aAf'ny falfe, fraudulen~, or counterfeit bills, be l~endert.~a in-
capable of any place of profit or truft in faid province or colony. 
In Maffachufetts Bay provirice December 17 48, the aCt for drawing 
in their bills of credit, exprefiy ~eclares, '' that the bills of the neigh· 
bouring provinces have paffed promifcuoufly ~ith the bills of our pro-
vince ; and tl1e inl1abitants of Maifacht1fetts- Bay province will thereby 
IJe liable to greater evils than they have as yet fuffered, if the bills of 
the neigHbouring governments continue current within the province; 
therefore,&c. ''particularly every perf on fo accounting (extra provincial 
bills reckoned up to a perfon or othei-ways evading in negociation) 
receiving, taking, or paying the fame, . fhall forfeit the fu~ of £fty 
pounds new tenor for every fuch o"ffence • . 1~here has lately hap. 
pened a publick controverfy in the Bofton Weekly news papers for 
Sept. 17 5o, concerning the word accounting : this ought to be ex-
plain eel by fome fubfeque11t aCt of a1fembly ; as there is a difcovery 
of a principal manager, negociating in Brifton (in a manner as he 
thougl1t evadable in the }a,v) fome bill~ of N e\v-Hampi11ire: as he 
was a pritlcipal agent in reftraining the currency of bills of the neigh. 
hourirtg provihces, if intCreft had not prevailed againH: common pru. 
4ence, he would haVe evaded the negociating of thefe bil.ls in any 
manner though evadable in la\v. ~ . , · 
N . B. 1-~o annihilate plantation paper currencies in a gen~ral fenfe, 
is very laudable ; but tO do it fuddenly or in the fpace of one year~ 
when tl1ere is no ott1er medium or currency, p~ts \a J:op. to all trad~ 
and bufinefs ; this obilr~Cl:ion may divert Otlr commerce into forn~ 
other hannel : _we have a ~otable i~ilance qf ~h~s in ~he provinc~ o 
~faifachufetts-Bay~ 17 so. · 
· Townfhips~ 
, 
~ 
or Ra·ooE--lSLAND. 
17~8. •749· Companies 
Townlhips. Proxies. R epref. J ullices~ Whites. Negroes .Indians. Militia. 
Newport 96 
Providence 3Z 
Portfntouth zs 
Wanvick Zl 
Wefterley 23 
•New Shoreham Z3 
6 9 53,5 
. 
4 13 3177 
4 5 807 • 
4 8 1513 
z 6 1701 
£ 0 z6o 
110 68 4-
225 so 5 
1 34 51 I 
176 93 3 l 
S9 49 4 
zo 20 I 
North Kingfton 30 
South Kingfton 21 
Greenwich 
I 17 
z 7 t665 
2 5 1405 
z 6 956 
184 86 3 
380 
' 
193 3 
6 t 27 z 
James Town 4 2 0 284- 110 26 J 
• Smithfield 45 
Scituate ss 
Gloucefter I J 
Charles-Town 9 
Weft Gt~en\vi~h 25 
Coventry I 2 
2 5 400 
2 4 1210 
2 + 1194 
2 ' 3 641 
.z, 4 757 
2 6 769 
30 20 3 . 
t6 6 3 
8 3 
ss 303 I 
8 I z 
J6 7 2 
Exeter 24 2 ~ 4 I IO 3 63 8 z 
Middletown ~0 z 4 5s6 7{) t8 I ' 
Briftol J 1 
. 
qz8 2 5 
" 
12~ 13 I 
Tiverton 102 2 4 842 99 99 % 
l~ ittle Coptpton IC7 
'Warren 82 
Cumberland 73 
2 5 I 1004 2 4 6co .. 
· 2 3 8oz 
62 86 I 
so 30 I 
4 I 
• Richmond I I 2 ~ soo s 3 I 
888 c;8 l 19 z8439 3077 IZS7 ) I 
-
......... 
.. 
N. B. The n_uri:}bei-s of whites, blacks, and Indians 
for the townfhips <:>f Ne~v Shoreha1n or Block-Ifland, 
Smithfield, Warren, and Richmond, are only efii1nates, 
~nd not an actual cenfus. 
When the qualification of a freeman, as fonnerly, was 
low, the proxi~s or voters never exceeded I 300 : at pre ... 
lent the qualification is bettCr or higher, and an no r 7 49, 
the proXies Were only 8 8 8. 
1'he valuation or cenfus an no 17 30, \Vas whites 
J5,3o2; blacks x648, Indians 985, in all 17,935; the 
vaJuat:on anno 1748, was whites 28,439, blacks 3077, 
Indians 1257, in all 32,773; from thefe deduCt Briftol, 
'fiverto0, Lit~le C·ompton, Warren, and Cumb~rland, a 
late 
I 
-~.r 
I 
I 
-
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late addition taken from the jurifdiCtion of ¥alfachufetts-
B~y, ·and added to Rhode-IflaMd colony, of 41 96 whites, 
343 blacks, and 2 28 Indians, remciin 24,243 whites, 
which is an increafe of near g,ooo whites, upon 1 s,soo 
circiter, in 1 8 years ; this is more than one third increaf· 
ed in the fpace of 18 years. -'fhe cenfus of their blacks 
and Indians perhaps is not exact ; that iinall colony does 
not pOffefs more negroes, than the much larger province 
of Maifachufetts-Bay; it is true, t}_leir late Guinea trade 
· exchanging of negroes for horfes, il:ock, and provifi~ns 
lhipt off for the Weft .. India ifiands, has added ~onfider­
ah1y to the number of their negroes. Here i~ an in· 
reafe of 44 Indians, whereas theY. are obferved every 
where to be upon the · decreafe from the intemperate ufe 
of Britiih fpirits, and from their being fent to fea, and 
tpon expeditions. The 5 I miFtia foot companies are 
formed into 4 regiments, being one regi~ent foot in 
each of their four counties qf Newport, Providence, 
King,s-county, and Briftol ; there are alfo one troop of 
·horfe in the county of Newpprt, and a troOp in the 
. county of Providence. ' 
Concerning the bOundaries of the colony of Rhode· 
·I nand. 
King Charles, anno ~ 6 30, n1ade a grant to the earl 
of ·Warwick fOrm N arraganfet-Bay, weftward along 
fhore 40 leagUe, and in length frotn fea to fea : 1-le 
~ffig~ed t~is grant tO William vifcount Say .and ~ea], * 
Jor?i ~rooks, lord Rich, and 'eight -more afiOciates : the 
~onqitions of tl1e gran~ were never compiled with by 
fettli~g~ &c; and the grant is beCon1e void . .l\. flibfequent 
grant to duk~ Ha~~lto~, 1 §35, fqr tl~e ~an1e re~fon i~ 
fl.llll. ':I ' 
• .. 
~ Seabrook at the moutl1 of Cot1neCt.icut river is fo called from the 
41ame of vifcount Say and lOfd Brook. This hu~our .of :joint ~ames 
.for townfhips is i~ill pratlifeq in tl1e colony of Cont1eCt.ic~t ; thus a 
to\vnfhip granted lately to Hartford ar~f Windfor jointly, . is calle4 
, ~arwin~on~ from the i_nitia~ fyllables of ~~~fe t\vo to\vnfhip·s; 
io 
" ' . 
In 
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In the beginning of our fettlements, the country. not 
being well inveil:igated, fundrr. fucceeding royal grants in-
terfered with former grants. * King Charles II. having 
received cqmplaints concerning the wrong defcription of. 
places and grants, not to _be detennined at a diftance, 
but by commiffioners to be fent exprefly upon the fpot; 
accordingly I 664, four com·miffioners, col. Nichols ( af .. 
terwards governor of New ~york) Sir Robert Ker, &c. 
were fent over to fettle all the controverted boundaries 
Qf the provinces, and to be determined by th¢ concur-
rence of any three of thefe commiffioners, or of two . of 
th~m, whereof Nichols to be one. t Three of thofe ·cOm ... 
miffioners 
* For inftance, Plymopth old north lin~, from Conahaffet d1:1e 
weft to Patuket river, and Maffachufetts fouth line, from 3 iniles 
fouth of the fouthermoft part or head qf· Cl1arles river, extended 
. E. and W. overlap pne another feveral miles; Attleborough Gore is 
plainly included in Plymouth grant, and alf~ in the grant to Rhode-
Jfland. So.me of tl)e lands of Tiverton and Little Compton, feem 
to be in both thefe grar1ts. In equity perhaps tl1e prior grant fho.uld 
take place; but this was not obferved in the late determination of 
Rhode-Ifland eail:erly bout1ds; the validity of the ·pl}'tnouth grant as 
to jurifditlion being' quefl:ioned. Rl1ode-lfland colony pretended to ~ 
the fett1ements of Tiverton, Little Compton, Dartmouth, Rochefter, 
Sand'rV·ich, and ('ape-Cod townfhips, becaufe Plyn1o.uth grant is not 
f.1id to be bounded upon the ocean : but 'as this claim was not brought 
before a late _court of commit1ioners appointed ·by pate11t from Great-
Britain to fettle tt1e eafiern boundaries of Rhode-Ifiand colony, it tnay 
be fuppofed dropt and filenced. I.Jately in Rhode-lfland, they have 
imagined a clain1 of jurifdiCl:ion furtl1er nortl1 than tl1eir prefent line i 
takjng in part of Wrenthatn, Bellinghan1, Mendon, Uxbridge, and 
Douglafs; they were encouraged to this by their late fuccefs i11; the 
eaitern claim; · but when they com}1lait1ed l1ome concerning tl1e en~_ 
croachments of Mafi~tch ufetts-Bay, upon their eatlern bord~rs, they, 
made no complaint of nortl1ern eracroacl1111ents ; which it a~y, migh~ 
l1ave been adjufi:ed by ·th~ fame con1n1ifGon withottt furt~er charge :·· 
and \Vhen commiffioners were appointed, December I 8,· I 7 4 9, b)~ 
the general ·affembly of Maffachufetts -Bay, t <) join lVitll cotnn1iffioners · 
frotn the j urifdiclion of R l1ode-lfla11d, to run and reneW tl1e li.ne· 
agreed on _and fettled by botl1 govern1nents, Ja11. ~9, I?IO-II; the 
Rhode-Ifiand commifiioners did not appear. · " 
t The Rhode-Iflanders con(lrued ·it tl1at notl1in ~; could be concluded 
~vit~out the con_currence of Nichols; and b~~aui~ l'f icho~3 happe.n.ed not 
.. . . 
· to 
. . 
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rniffioners gave the Attie borough Gore to Plymouth co-
lony, that is, Patucket alias Blackftone II river to be the 
dividing line between thefe two colonies ; the king's 
pleafure concerning~his determination was neVer lignified; 
as it was not confirmed at home, it continued many years 
in Gifpute, and at length, determined by commiffioners 
17 4 I, and confinned by the king in council 1 746, in 
favotlr of Rhode-Ifland; it is 11ow called Cumberland 
townlhip, in honour to his. royal highnefs the duke of 
Cumberland, and is annexed to the county of Providence. 
Rhode-Ifiand eafterly line dividing it from the prefent 
province of Maffachufetts-Bay was fettled by commiffi-
oners * I 7 4 I. Maffachufetts government appealed hon1e 
aga~nft every part of the judgment as grievous and inju-
rious ; but the judgtnent in whole was confirmed I 7 46, 
by the king in council. In autumn I 7 46, d1e govern-
ment of Rhode-Ifiand fent to the government of Maifa-
chufetts-Bay, a copy of his majefty's order in council, 
affit ming the judgment of the court of comn1iffioners, 
for fettling the boundary line between the two govern-
ments, and by aCt of a!fembly appointed comtniffioners 
to run (Dec. 2, 1746) this late adjudged line with com-
n1iifloners from Maffachufetts-Bay; the affembly of l\1af .. 
fachufetts-Bay could/ not be infonned of this appointed 
titne until their nex·t fitting, Decen1ber 2·4 ; thus Rhode-
Hland contrived to run this lin~ ex parte. For a n1i·· 
nute defcription of this line, fee vol. I. p. 399· 
For Rhode-Iiland northerly line dividing this colony 
from the province of Maffachufetts-Bay,fee vol. I. p. 415. 
to be one of the three tl1at concurrt-d in the determination of the At-
tleborotlgh Gore, they alledged the detertnination was not perfect, 
whereas Nichols was plainly intended to have only a cafting vote 
when two were againft two. 
f1 This river wa5 fo called by the name of Mr. Blackftone, who 
ret110ved from Maffachu(etts-Ba y and lived in tl1is Gore, upon that 
. 
rtver, tnany years. 
* The fettling of this line coil: each government about 4,ooo l~ 
0. T. Tl1e comrnifiione~s had from each gover11ment 6s. fieri. per 
dien1, withal~ charges in cor11ing, at, and returning fiom the congrets. 
Southerly 
Of RHODE-ISLAND.~ 
Southerly the colony of Rhode-Ifiand is bounded upon 
the fea or ... ~tlantick ocean. 
Its wefterly line dividing it from the colony of Con-
neCticut was fettled by comtniffioners from both co-
lonies September 2 7, I 72 8 ; was afcertained by a direct 
line extending . weft from the rock at the uttermoft 
point of Warwick neck, 2 o miles, to a confiderable heap 
of ftones in a cedar fwamp, the S. W. corner of War-
wick purchafe. · From this monument the line with 
Connecticut is determined by running firft N. ·7 d. E. by 
compafs, 2 3 miles I o rod to a large heap of ftones in 
a valley being between two marked pine trees in the 
fouth line of the province of Maffachufetts-Bay, and for 
the firft 7 and a half miles were made monuments every 
half tnile, and frotn thence northwar<:\ to the Maffa-
chufetts fouth line, were made monuments at the end of 
each mile: from the faid monument the S. V\T.-corner 
· of Warwick \Vas made a foutherly running· of I 5 n1iles 
and 9 rod S. I I d. 20m. '\V. to the mouth of Aftra~ 
wage river where it falls into Pakatuke river; and from 
thence Pakatuke river is the boundary to the fea.. 
• 
Signed 
·Roger W oolcot, · 
J atnes W adfworth, 
Daniel Palmer . 
William Wanton, 
· ~enjamin Ellery, 
William J enkes. 
~or ConneCl:jcut. 
For Rhode-lfiand. 
I 
The colony of Rhode Ifiand have been very little 
concerned in the Britifh North-America wars with the 
adjacent Indians, and their encouragers to rapine the· 
French of Canada; from the Quaker principles of many 
of the inhabitants, and as not being immediately expofed 
to the ravages of the French and their Indians. . In the 
expedition againft Port-Royal in Nova-Scoria, an. 1 ixo, 
and in the abortive expedition againft Canada, 17 I I, 
they:, 
I 
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they Iiad fome forces: towards the feint or intended 
expedition againft Canada, in the fummer 1746, the1 
fitted out 300 land men with a warlike floop Gf 100 
feamen ; they were ordered for Nova-Scotia, but in theil! 
voyage fufferetl difafters, never · proceeded, and afte~ 
fome time this expedition was· countermanded. They 
haVe been noted for privateering againft th.e French and 
Spaniard's in time of war. They hawe built a go0<1 
furt_ upon Goat-Hland, an ifland in the harbour. of 
N€wpor.t. 
The nun1bers of their whites, £laves, and othet: lifts,. 
may be feen in a foregOing table. 
Concerning their. cour:ts of judicature-. 
Formerly th€ coJony of Rhode-Hland made only ort" 
~ounty : not long fince it was di¥ided into 3 counties, 
Newport, Providence, and :Wing's county ; lately: they; 
have conftituted a fourth county called Brift0l, c0mBre .. 
hending·the late addition frotn the province of Maffa .. 
chu1etts ; Cumberland is in the county of Providence. 
Newport county contains Rhode-Jfiand (the to\vnfhips 
<?f N ewpo~t, Port1ffiouth, and Middletown,) Block-Ifland 
(th~ to\vnfhip of New-Shoreham) Canonicut-lfland (the 
townfhip of James-T'own) Prudence-Ifland, anct Patience-
IOand, with the lately adjudged parts of 1"iverton and Lit-
tle,..Compton. Pr-ovidence county cotznprehends the town-
fhips of Providence, Smithfield, Scituate, Glocefter, War-
wick, Coventry, Greenwich, Weft-Greenwhich, and Cun1-
berland. I<:ing' s county includes South-K.ingfton, North· 
Kingfton, E.xeterr, Wefterly, Charles Town, and Rich-
morld. · 
·The legifiatt:lre, called the general court oF general 
-affen1bly, fits the firfr Vi edneiClay in May annually at 
Newport, and at .Providence and South-1\.ingfton 3.lter· 
nately t_he laft Wednefday of OCtober. , 
The form of the.ir judicial oath or affirma~ion does-
not invoke the judgme f the omnii~ient GOD, v1ho 
fees 
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f~~ in fecret, but only upon the peril of the penalty: ef 
perJury. t · · 
JuRIES. The town council of each town1hiD take 
a lift of ail perfons liable by law, and whom th~~ fhall 
judge able and well qualified to . ferve on juri~s~ and la): 
the fame b~fore a town 1neeting · called for that purpele; 
and the .names of all fuch .perfons written on feparatCJ 
pieces of paper, ihall be put in a box to be delivered to 
the town clerk, to be by him kept under lock and key. 
When the precept or notification for returning of ju-
rors is iffued, at a town meeting the box ihall be un-
locked, and the town clerk fhall draw out fo n1any 
ticket~, as there are jllrors required, to be retUrned as , 
jurors; fuch as in the judgment o£ the town meeting 
are unable to ferve at that time, their names. fhall b~ re-
turned into the box a others drawn in their ftead; the 
names of the perfons returned to ferve, fhall be put in 
another box from time to time, until all the ticketSJ 
be drawn as aforefaid ; then they fhall be returned into 
the firft, to be drawn from time to ti1ne as aforefaid .. 
The town council fhall once a year lay before a town 
meeting fuch other I?erfons as may from thne to time 
become qualified, to be .put in the box. If by reafoa 
of challenge or otherways there are not a fufficient num-
ber of good and lawful men to make up the- jury, the 
jury fhall be filled 112 by the iheriff or his deputy de · 
talibus circumil:antibus. 
~ 
JUSTICES OF · THE PEACE. The general atfembJ~ 
in their May feffions, chufe for each town fo many: juf-
tices of the peace as they tnay find requifite, to be com-
miffiOned by the governor of the colony under tht! feal 
of the colony; their power extends all over the ce>unty. 
A juftice may join perfons in n1arriage, take . the ac- ·· 
t This does not feem .to be a facre~ or folemn oath, and may be -
illuftrated by the fiory of t\VO profligate tl1ie\res ; one of ;then1 l1a~ 
ftGlen fomething, and told l1is frie11d of it: \Vel!, fa)'S his friend, but 
did any body fee you ·? No : tl1en fays his friend, it i-s your~ as much 
as if you had bGug~t it with your money. ·_ 
. kno~wledgme.nr 
I 
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}>~eas nr the ·cro·w~, and caufes . criminal, and matters 
elating to the confervatiO'il of the peace, punifhment 
'Of offenders, · and · gener~lly of all ·other matters, as fully 
and amp] y to all inte~ts and purpofes whatfoever, as 
the court Of com·mon pleas, king's bench, or exrheqL er 
in his majefty's kingdom 'of Ehglan~ have, or ought 
to have, and are · impowered to give JlKigtneilt Lht re:n, 
and to aWard eX'ecution thereon, and make fuch necef-
fary rule·s ·of practice, as the judges fhall from time 
to time fee needful; but no cattft, rnat.Ler, or th~ng 
(writs of error, capital critnes, &c. excepted J are 
brought into this court by an original writ or ptocef.~, 
but by appeals from the inferior courts of common 
pleas. · 
APPEALS TO HIS M~JESTY IN COUNCIL are allowed, 
wher~ the m"attet or thi-ng 1n controverfy is the value of 
three hundred pounds n-e·w tenor, un1efs from judgn1ent 
obtain'·d upon a bond, which has no other con~ittion but 
for the payment of a fum or fums of ··money. They ap-
. p~al to the king in council not only on p.erfonal, but aliO 
in real aB:ions. 
A COURT OF . CHANCERY Or delegates not long fince 
was ereCted; but on ·their iniquitous prOceedings in dif-
penfing with ali laws, no tnan's property was fafe; it was 
therefore hdifcontinued. 
THE ORDINARY FOR PRO'BAT:£ OF WILLS, and granting 
adminiftration, is in the re·fjretbive town councils, with 
appeals to the court of governor and affiftants. 
THE C<>UR T OF ·vicE ADMIRALTY confifts of the fame 
individual officers ·or perfons that officiate in Maffachu-
fetts-Bay., or by deputations fron1 them. 
THE JUS'TICtARY couRT _oF ADMIRALTY is much of 
the fame nature with that of Maffachufetts~ Bay, with an 
addition of the governor and fome of the council of the 
neighbouring province of Maifachufetts-Bay. 
Their prefent taxeS of all ·kinds are very inconfiderable ; 
the inter(!fi: ot their publ.i~k lc;>ans generally defrays all 
VOL. lL ff charges 
I 
\ 
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charges of· government and other needfuls both of the 
Colony and particular towns. 
NAVIGATION. Newport of Rhode-Hland is their prin-
cipal trading town at prefent ; lies in 4 I d. 3 5 m. N. lat. 
it "is of eafy and fhort accefs, being near the ocean, but 
for that reafon not fo well fituated f0r home confump· 
tion. Pr0vidence is about 30 miles farther up N arra .. 
ganfet-bay inlaad, therefore in a few years it muft be thek 
principal place of trade. For th~ fafety and conveniency 
of failing into the harbour of Newport, in fummer 1749 
was erected a liglit-houfe in Bea:ver-tail at a publick colony 
charge. 
L I G H T .. H 0 U S E. 
The diameter at the bafe is 24 feet, and at the top 13 
feet. The height from the ground to the top of the cor· 
nice is 58 feet, round which is a gallery, and within that 
ftands the Ian thorn, which is about 1 I feet high, and 8 
feet diameter. 
rrhe ground the light-houfe ftands on is about I 2 feet 
above the furface of the fea at high water. 
The following are the bearings (by the compafs) of fe· 
veral remarkable places froin the light-houfe, viz. 
Po= nt Judith . S. W. 3 Deg. S. 
Block-Iiland. N. W. point S. W. 8 S. 
Ditto S. E. point S. W. b. S. 5 S. 
Whale rock W. 9 S. 
Brenton's reaf E. S. E. 4 E. 
Seal roc!{ E. S. E. 1 0 E. 
S. point of Rhode-Ifiand . E. 7 S. 
Watch houfe on 'Caftle-hill E. N. E. 4 E. 
Brenton's point E. N. E. 4 N. 
~ort on Goat-Ifiand E. N. E. 5 N. 
· 'S. eaftermoft of the Dumplins N. E. b. E. 
Kettle bottom rock N. E. 4 E. 
Anchoring place between 
the town of Newport and N. E. b. E. 
Coafter's ·harbour 
' N. ~. There 
.. 
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N. B. ':fhere is a fmall funken rock lies off dueS. and at 
the diftance of about 200 yards from the light-houfe. 
The entrances and clearances of veffels in the colleCtion 
of Newport for the la~ year of the late French antl Spa-. 
nifh war ; and for the firft year of the prefent peace .. 
Fro1n 25 March 1747, to 25 March 174.8. 
Ships Snows Brigs Sloops Schooners 
Entred in 2 3 20 27 . 4 Total 56 
Cleared out 4 5 . 33 71 5 I 18 
From 25 March 1748, to 25 March 1 749· 
Entred in 2 2 30 37 4 Total 75 
Cleared out 8 1 I 49 9 8 3 1 6o 
The veifels ufed here are generally brigantines and 
floops. Their trade in time of War ·confifts much in 
privateering ; ~his laft war they had bad fuccefs ; not 
much trade with Europe ; much ufed to fmuggling of 
contraband and uncuftomed goods; they export for the 
Weft-India if1ands, horf"es, live ftock of feveral kinds, 
butter, cheefe, lumber, and run1 of their own diftilling: 
their trade feems to be upon the decline; they import 
or rather carry to Bofton, fugar, molaffes, and other VVeft-
India iilancl produce, a few negr0es from Guinea, and 
Iogwood from the bay of Honduras. 
Ever fince I 7 I o, their n1oft beneficial bufinefs has been 
banking or negociating a bafe fraudulent paper money 
currency, 'vhieh is fo contrived, that amongft then1felves 
it comes out at about 2 and half per cent. per ann. intereft 
and lend it to the neighbouring colonies at I o per cent. t 
a moft barefaced cheat. 1~he intereft of thefe publick 
iniquitous frauds, one quarter goes to the feveral town- _ 
fhips to defray their charges, the other three quarters are 
t I fhall only mention , their einiffion 1 7 4.4, of a pul:Slick paper 
money credit of 16o,ooo 1. 0. T. upon pretext (as. the preamble 
expreffes it) of the prefent Spaniili war, and of an impending French 
war; but was fhared aJnongft tl1emfelves by way of loan at 4 per ct. 
per ann. intereft, for the firft ten years, and after the expiration of tho[e 
ten years, tl1e principal to be paid. off gradually in ten years more 
vitho~t an;' intereft. 
H 2 . 
.. 
lodged . 
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lodged in the treafury to defray the government charges 
Of the colony. 
PRoDucE. Rhode-Ifland colony in general is a coun-
try for pafture, not for grain ; by extending along the 
ihore. of the ocean and a great bay, the air is foftened by 
a fea vapour which fertilizeth the foil ; their winters are 
fofter and fhorter than up inland ; it is noted for dairies, 
hence the heft of cheefe made in any part of New-England, 
is called (abroad) Rhode-Ifland cheefe. 
Anno 1687, when by act of aifembly taxes were re .. 
ceivable jn produce of certain fpecies, Indian corn was 
valued at 1 8 d. per bulliel, butter 4 d. per pound, fheeps 
wool at 8 d. per pound ; currency at that time, pieces 
of eight at a denomination of 33 3 quarters worfe than 
fterling. 
The moft confiderable farm~ are in the Narraganfet 
country. Their higheft dairy of one farm, communibus 
annis, milks about I 10 cows, cuts about ·20G load of hay, 
makes about I 3,ooo wt. of cheefe, befides butter; and 
fells off confiderably in calves arld fatted bullocks. A 
farmer from 7 3 milch cows in five months made about 
1 o,ooo ~t. of cheefe ; be fides cheefe in a feafon, one 
cow yields one firkin of l_?utter, 70 to 8o wt. In good 
land ~hey reckon after the rate of two acres for a milch 
cow. 
In this colony there is no college or fchola illuftris; 
lately fome gentlen1en, lovers and encouragers of the libe-
ral arts and fciences, to promote literature in the colo· 
ny ~ have in Newport, the metropolis of the colony of 
Rhode-I nand, lately founded a library. That this may 
be of exemplary ufe to our other provinces and colo-
nies, I fhall give fotne account of it. 1747, 'Abraham 
Redwood, Efq; beftowed soo I. fterl. in books, being 
volutnes~ 206 folio's, 12 8 quarto's, 712 octavo's, and 
2 5 I duodecin1o's ; feveral other perfons have beftowed 
fome valuable books; a gentleman of noted liberality 
has promifed an experimental phiJofophy apparatus, and 
to ereCt a fpiral· monument with an Obferv:atory. Some 
r 
gentlen1en 
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gentlemen incorporated by an ample colony charter have 
contributed, and upon ground, given by Mr. Henry 
Collins, merchant, eretl:ed a regular building fOr a li-
brary, at the charge of about 8,ooo I. currency 0. 1'. 
The building fOr t~e library confifis of one large 
room where the books are kept, 3 6 fert long, 2 6 feet 
broad, and 19 fee~ high, with two fmall offices adjoin-
ing. The principal or weft front is a pediment and 
portico of 4 colur~1ns after the Dorick ord.er; the whole 
entablature of which, runs quite round the building. The 
two offices are placed as wings, one on each fide the 
portico, aud connetl:ed with the body of the building, fo 
as to form two half-pediments proceeding from the 
lower part of the en tab] ature. Th~fe tWo wings, be:.. 
fides the conveniencies tHey afford, have a very good 
effeCt in extending as well as adding variety to this front. 
-The eaft front confifts of a plain Dorick pediment flip-
ported by a ruftick arcade of three arches, in the receffes 
of which are placed three ·venetian windows, after the 
JoniC order. The outfide of the whole building is of 
ruftick work, and ftands on a bafe . about 5 feet high 
from the ground, and the entrance is by a flight of fteps 
the whole width of the portico. Their charter con-
ftitutes them a body politick, ·by the name of the com-
pany of the Red wood library, with power to chufe an-
nually eight directors, a treafurer, fecretary, and librarian ; 
to admit new members, Jnake laws; &c. 
It is to be wifhed that a tafte for learning and books 
with the better fort of people may prevail in all our colo-
nies. In Philadelphia, fome ·years fince, a company of 
gentlemen, well-wifhers to letters, have conftituted a con-
1iderable library ; of this w~ fhall give fome account in the 
feCl:ion of Penfy lvania. In Charles-town of South-Caroli-
na, is lately formed a library Company, April 2 I, 17 50, 
they confifted of 12 8 members ; their firft ··general n1eet-
ing was 2d wednefday of.J uly 17 so; they are to have four 
general quarterly n1eetings yearly, whereof one is the g<tne-
ral annual n1eeting for election of officers, viz. prefident, 
H 3 vice-
-
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vice-prefident, treafurer, fecretary, · librarian, eorre-
fpondent., and fteward. The contribHtions_ of the mem .. 
hers to be II 5 s. currency per week:: the books to be 
lent to any of the fociety, giving a receipt for . the faPle, 
to be returnecl within a litnited time, a pamphlet in---
days, a'n otl:avo or duodecimo in weeks, a quarto 
in ... : .. . weeks, a folio in months ; of this we 1hall 
giv@ a further account in tli~ feCtiop of South-Carolina. 
Rhode-H1and government * pretend to an extent of 
jurifdiCtion further north than is at prefent f~ttled, (this 
we hinted at p. 9 r. of voL II.) and takes off from the 
jurifdiction of Maifachu(etts-Bay, confiderable parcels o0f 
the to\vnfhips of Wrentham, Bellinghan1, Mendon, Ux-
bridge and Douglafs. Cornn1iffioners wen~ appointed by 
the general aifetnblies of the province and colony, as 
is ~1fuaJ, to run their divl{ional line laft autun1n I 7 49 ~ 
refpe<frively they did nOt meet, and th~ Rhode-lfland 
co1nmiffioners run the line ex parte, J onatllan Randa]~ 
' 
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homas Lapham, and Richard Steern, Efqs; t were ap-
pointed in Auguft 1 749 comn1iffioners to run the line ac-
cording to charter: the commiffioners with Henry Har-
ris, Efq; furveyor, and two chairmen, by themfelves run 
a lme to their own mind, and made report laft Tuefday of 
February 1 7 49-50 ; that, 3oth of OB:oOer I 7 49, no com-
rniffioners from Maffachufetts-Bay appearing, we proceed-
ed : " We 11 could find no ftake or momument of Wood-
c' ward and Safferey, but from the place defcribed in our 
"commiffion, viz. we found a . Pl~ce where Charles river 
" fOrmed a large crefcent foutherly, which place is known 
~' by the name of Poppolatick porid, which we took to be 
" the fouthermoft part of faid river ; from thence we mea-
" fured three miles on a plain in Wrenth~m, one quarter of 
"a mile N; eafterly from the dwelling-houfe. Qf Thomas 
" Man, and about a quarter of a mil~ S. eafterly from the 
"houfe of Robert Blake, when~ we marked a pine-tree 
" and erected a monu~~n~ of ftones, and found the faq1e .. ·· 
" to be in lat. 42 d. 8 n1. north, which we de~med the 
"N. E. boqnds of the colpny. From faid pine-tree we 
" proceeded to run the northern boundary line in ;:t weft 
~' cour(e of 8 and half d. variation, and in this courfe 
. 
'' marked m.any tre~s, faid line palling over the fouther-
~' moil: p_ar~ of Manchoag pond, * and did ~ern1inate 
" about thirty rods eaftward of a fmall pond called Graffy-
'' Pond at a blacl<. oal{ tree which we marked with a nlo-
" nutnent of ftones about it, as the north weftern bounds 
~'of the colony, being ab9ut tweJ1,ty-two ~iles from fore~ 
" faid pine-tree to faid bJack, oa~." 
t In Rl1ode-Ifland govern men~ are fqqires many, becaufe annually 
elective, and once a fquire al\vays a fquire ; not lp~g fince, a faceti-
.oos gentlefi?.aJf met upon the road a lthode-IAand juftice of his ac-
quaintance, qa~e legs and ~eet, driving a team ip. very foul weather, 
he falute~ him in th~s m'!-nner : your fervant fquire I am fure 
prize? to fee a gent~eman o~ your noted frug~lity, to wear his heft 
l~ock1ngs and fi1o~s 1n fuch dtrty \\'eather. 
II PerhapS, according to inijruCliOllS !hey defignedly did not find thi ..  
proper monument. · 
• !11 the nortl1erp parts of Do~glafs.~ 
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· Some time afterwardsanewcomrniffion iffuedfrom each 
or the governments to perambulate the northern boundary 
of Rhode-H1and colony, by the ftake fet up by Nathaniel 
Woodward and Solomon Satferey, purf1.,1ant tO the agree-
ment of the province a.nd colony, Jan. 19, I7IO-tl:. 
There is a cafe concerning fome MINISTERIAL ~.tANDS 
in this colony of confiderable value, claimed by the 
church of England, and by the prefbyterians or congrega· 
tion~lifts ; this cafe has been depending almoft 30 years 
in t l1e colony courts of common l.aw ~· called the courts 
below, and before the king in council\ and hitherto not 
iffued : a partt<;ular account of the cafe may be agre~able 
to tl1e devotees of both fides. 
. . 
. Anno I 6 57, the chief facheri1s of the N arraganfet 
country fold to John Parker, Samuel Wilbore, Thomas 
Mutnford, Samuel Wilfon of Rhode-Ifland, and John 
Hull~ goldfmith of'Bofton, Petaquamfcut-Hill for fixteen 
pound -; next year the fachem of Nienticut, fold for fif. 
teen pound fame lands north of the faid pqrch~fe, to the 
fatne purchafers. The whole pur chafe was aboqt fifteen 
tniles lohg, and fix or feven miles wide ; afterwards they 
affqciated Brenton an:d Arnold, jointly they were called 
the feven purchafers. Another company, called Atherton's 
company; 1659-6o, purchafed lands of the Indjans north 
of the faid Petaql;lamfcut purchafe ; thefe two con1panies 
had feveral controverfies concerning their boundaries; 
anno 1679, they caine to a final accommodation. 
Anno t668, the Petaquamfcut purchafers by deed gave 
goo acres of their beft land, for an orthodox parfon to 
preach Gon's \V.ord to the inhabitants : fron1 this pro· 
ceeds the difpute, who is the orthodox minjil:er ? By the 
Rhode-Ifla.nd <:barter all profeffions of chrjtl:i~ns feem 
to be deen1ed orthodox ; by one of the firft a&s of 
their legifiature, 1663; all men profeffing chriftianity, 
a,nd of competent eftates, and Of civil converfation, 
.and obedient - to the civil magiftrate, though of diffe-
f .;nt judgment in religious affairs, RCH11an catholicks 
onl'v 
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nly excepted, iball be admitted freemen, and lhall have 
liberty to chufe and be chofen officers in the colony, 
both civil and military .. 
The boundarie~ with the Atherton company being 
finally accommodated, the Petaquan1fcut purchafers, I 693• 
made 'a final divifion amongft then1felves, and amongft 
other company grants (I 20 acres to a mill, &c.) con-
firmed the grant of 1679, of 300 acres to an orthodox 
miniftry, which were fu.rveyed and lo~ted. · 
Thefe .minifteriallands not being claimed ~~ any ortho-
dox mindler, anno 1702, Mr. Henry G;ardtner enters 
upon zo acres of it, and James Bundy upon the remain-
ing 280 acres. · · 
-Moft of the grantees feem to have been of the church 
of England, but many of them fell off to an enthufiaftick 
feet irl Warwick, called t Gortonians, now extinCt; per-
haps at that time there were no Prefbyterians or congre-
gational people in Rhode-Hland, and at this rime it 
js faid there are in Sourh,..Kingil:on n1ore people of the 
church of England than of the prefbyterians and con-
gregation ali fts. 
1 702, Mr. Niles, not ordain'd in any tnanner, preached 
in faid diftriB: for fome time, but never had poifeffion 
from Bundy of the 2 8o 4cres ; in I 7 I o, he left Kingfton, 
and fettled at Braintree of Maffachufetts-Bay. · 
1719, George Mun1fOrd bought of Bundy the poffef- . 
fion.ot faid 280 acres. ' 
~Veral inhabitants of the N arraganfet cOuntry having 
* They w~r~ not originally of fo .cathoiick and chriHian fpirit in 
MafTachufetts-Bay colony; t~1e Maifachufett~ firft fettlers left England~ 
becaure of an opprefiive tefl: act, nl1twithftailding (fucl1 is the uature of 
zealous, furious bigotry and enthufiaftn) upon tl1eir firtl fettling, 1631, 
jn Maffacl1ufett~ was n1ade a tcil: act, th"t no perfon co·uld be free of 
the colony, wl10 was not in full con1munior1 with fome of. their 
churches in the independent cot1gregation~1l n1od~l. Here we fee 
that priefts and bigots <)fall religi~r1s are 11aturally tl1e fame ; the peo~ 
pie of~~ ~w-England are bccon1e good chrifril2.n catholicks. 
t Frotn lVIr. Gorton their leader, tl1is fectary is now loft or ex-
~inEt; it did ~ot f~rvive Mr. Gorton, ~he ~ather of~ the fctl. · 
petitioned 
, 
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• dge Auchmuty, brings ~ new writ of ejectment againfi: 
azard the occupant or tenant of the faid 28e acres, 
as caft in the courts of Rhode-Ifland, ·but allowed an 
;1ppeal to the king in council~ which, for fome reafons 
has not been entered, nor petitioned fer a hearing. 
' . 
For the information of the curious, of after- times, I 
lhall h€te infert the· VALUATION or quota of each town-
1hip towards ~ publick colony rate of -sooo l. new tenor, 
Anno I747· _ · 
• 
Newport 
Providence 
Portfmouth 
• • 
Warwick 
Wefterley 
N. Shoreha111 
North Kingfton 
South Kingfton 
Eail: Greenwich 
James-town 
Smitl1field 
Scituate 
1. 
825 
55Q 
27,6 
~39 
270 
' 8 3 
3'2 5 
450 
125 
100 
~74 
132 
Gloucefter 
1 I 
Charles:-town 
' 
W. Greeawich 
Coventry 
·Exeter 
Middletown 
Briftol 
Tiverton 
• < 
Little Compton 
Warren 
CtlmlJerland 
Richmond 
J. 
II8 
75 
79 
6o 
125 
' I 
149 
175 
14Q 
167 
I IS 
84 
6 " 4 
The affair of currencies in general is left to the ap-
pendix ; at prefent we ihall only hint, that in the colony 
of Rhode-Hland from the votes of their general affem~ ­
bly, it appears, that in February 1 7 49-so, the~r publiCk 
bills of credit current were 525,335!. Q. T. ( \vhereof 
upon funds of taxes I 35,335!.; the r~ft uppn loan 
not to be finiihed until 1 764) which ~s fufficient to carrY 
on the trade a11d bufinefs of the ~olony ~ven at their 
prefent depreci~ted value i and the prefept defign of 
~mitting 20o,ooo 1. 0. 1". n1ore llpon loap, is not as 
a further 'lneditnn of trade, but a kna:viih device of 
frauduleqt debtors of the loan n1oney, tp pay off their 
loans at a very depreciated value ; the threatnings 'of 
CpnneB:icut governm~nt ~o proh~bit ~he currency of 
·~ · Rhode~ 
I 
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R.ho~e-Ifiand bills in cafe the Rhode-lfianders emit more, 
will be an advantage to the fraud; becaufe Rhode-Hland 
will then have fuch a drug o£ their own and New-Hamp. 
Jhire bills as to render them of little or no value, confe· 
quently: a real debt or mortgage may be difcharged by a 
little or no value. 
In Attie borough Gore or Cumberland of this 'colony are 
great variety of iron-rock ores, but. unprofitable; here 
we fhall give a fhort account of the metallick ores and 
minerals hitherto difcovered in New-England; fee p. 
540. val. I. 
Mr. Baden, an ingenious miner and effayer, not 
n1any years fince, was fent over to New-England ffom 
England by a company of gentlemen i~ queft of metal-
lick ores and minerals ; he found, 1. Iron ore, (both 
rock and fwamp or bog ore) in plenty but not profit· 
able. 2. Lead ore near Merin1ack, and Souhegan rivers, 
but not plenty, and fo intern1ixed with rock and fpar, 
is not worth working. 3· Copper ore in Sitnlbury hills, 
in the colony of Connetl:icut, near Connetl:icut river; three 
different cornpanies (Belcher and Cafwel, Mr. Bowdoin 
and company, Goff and company ; this laft was a bubble 
of Shades) have wrought thefe mines with a confiderable 
loiS, and for fame years have been negletl:ed ; Mr. Bel-
cher erected a frnelting furnace -in Bofi:on for his copper 
ore, but to no purpofe. 4· Silver ore in Dracut near 
Meritnack river ; a furnace was ereCted in Bafton for 
fmelting this ore, but the ore proved a cheat of col. 
V m's, and all n1ifcarried. 1 
In Attleborough Gore fome copper ore intermixed with 
iron ore, which is a detrin1ent to the iron ore, and of no 
profit as to copper. 
\iVe· have fbn1e allum-fiate or frone, but no falt 
fprings, no pyrites of vitriol ftane, fuch as is found on 
both fides of the river T'han1es along the Kentilh and 
Effex fuores in England, no lapis calatninaris. We 
have nlenty of ftveral fOrts of earths, called boles or 
· okers, 
• 
' , 
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okers, fach as black lead in Brimfie1d oF_ M affachufetts-
Bay neat ConneCticut river, rudle er red oker in many 
places, and fome fmall quantities of yellow oker, which 
is the only valuable oker. 
Our only metallick ore at prefent under i·mprovetnent 
is that of iron, and may be reduced under the following 
heads. 1. F'urnaces for fmelting of rock ore into pigs; 
in Attleborough, now Cumberland, annexed lately to the 
jurifdiCl:ion ofRhode-Ifland, were ereCted at a confiderable 
charge three furnaces ; the country was well wooded for 
coal, but the ore proved not good or profitable, and is 
negleCted ; they were of fotne fmall ufe in the late war 
in cafting of fmall cann0n, bombs, and bullets. Here 
is a magnatick iron ore, which yields a red fhot iron, 
not good. 2. Smaller furnaces for · fmelting of f wamp 
or bog ore into hollow or caft ware, pots, kettles, &c. 
which we can afford cheaper than fron1 EngJand or 
Holland. 3· . Bloomeries, which from bog or fwatnp 
ore without a furnace heat, only by a forge hearth, re-
duce it into a bloom or femiliquidated lump to be beat 
into bars ; commonly three tuns of this ore yields one 
tun of bar iron, much inferiOr to the bar manufac-
tured by the refiners of pig iron imported from the 
New-York, Jerfies, Penfylvania and Maryland fur-
naces. 
. \ 
Col. Dunbar, late furveyor general of the woods in 
America, anna I 7 3 I, reported to the board of trade 
and plantations, that in New-England \Vere fix r"'urnaces, 
meaning hollow ware furnaces, and nineteen forges, 
meaning blootneries, for at that time ·we had no pig 
furnaces, no pig refineries. . 
In New-England, we have two flitting mills for nail 
rods, one in Milton eight miles from Bofton, and an-
other in Middleborough about thirty miles from Bofion, 
which are tnore than we have occafion for. Our nailers 
can afford fpikes and large nails cheaper than from Eng ... 
land, but fn1all nails not 10 cheap. 
R.'ELI C· IO~: .. 
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RELIGION, or rather the variOus religions in the colODf 
of Rhode-(fland. The l{ev. Mr. Cotton Mather in 
folio hiftory of New-England, which he calls Magnalia; 
&c. writes, ~hat anno 1695, ' (book VII. chap. 3· p. 20.) 
c' Rhode .. Ifiand colony is a colluvies of antinomians, 
c' familifts, anabaptifts, antifabbaterians, arminians, fo-
" cinians, quakers, ranters, and every thing but RO. 
'' man catholicks, and true chriftians ; bona terra, mala 
" gens," he !hould have added fome brownifts, inde. 
pendents, and congregationaliits, but not formed inte 
focieties or congregations. . 
In this colony are no townfhip or pariih !'ates for the 
fupport of ecclefiafiicks of any denomination ; only the 
church of England miffionaries, minifters, and fchool· 
mafters have falaries from England by the fociety for 
propagating the gofpel in foreign par:ts ; and the congre· 
gationalift minifter in Wefterly, as a miffionary arilon~ 
the N arraganfet Indians, has an exhibition from. an in· 
corpora ted fociet y in Scotland, called a fociety for pro· 
pagating chriftian knowledge. · · 
In the addrefs of the feveral plantations, fince united 
by charter into one colony called Rhode ... Jfiand, to the 
fupreme authority in England 165g, they call thetnfelves 
a pdor colony, " an out-caft people, formerly from our 
" mother nation in the bifhops days, and fince from 
" the new Engliih over zealous colonies." 
The plantations ofRhode-Ifland were originally fettled 
by peopl~ privately whimfical in affairs of religion, an· 
tinomians, rigid brownifts, &c. their firft embodied fo· 
cieti~sof publick meeting were anabaptifts (tile true en· 
thufiafts were only tranfients er vagrants) and to th~ 
day feem to have the n1ajority in the colony.-- -- In ge· 
neral they differ from the other two branches ( pr@iliyte· 
rians and independents of the profeffions in ~ng1and to· 
lerated by licence) folely in their adn1itting only of 
adults to baptifn1, and that not by fprinkling, ,but dlp· 
ping or itnmerfion ; private perfons among · then1felves 
difter in particular tenets, fuch as, it is unlawful to pray 
~~ i th· 
tth or for any pratl:ical unbelievers· ··-··That human 
learning is no way neceffary for a gofpel-preacher- • 
dferences as to grace and free-will, &c.- ... 
Some have no particular place of 1neeting or worfl1:ip: 
···e· 1hall give a more particular account of the fetl::aries 
amongft the anabaptifts in the digreffional article ·of 
Briti1h plantation feCtaries in religious worfhip. . 
The quakers, perfecuted in Maffachufetts-Bay, firfl: 
came to Rhode-Iiland 1656, and feveral of the moft en.-
thufiaftick amongft the anabaptifts joined with them:; 
he congregational way did not take place until ~ 698 ; 
Mr. Honyman the firft fettled ·Church of England mif-
fionary, fixed in N ev1port of Rhode-Ifiand I 706, .b.e 
was the. fenior church of England n1iffionary, and died. 
lately. ' 
T4e baptifts or anabaptifts of Providence, 1654, di-
vided into two feCl:s concerning the effential neceffity of 
Jaying on of hands (ordination) as a qualification in a 
perfon to adminifter baptifm: the laying on of hands at 
length generally obtained There is a ftriB: affociation 
of the ordination baptifts by itinerant yearly meetings 
all over New-England once a year. 1665, a baptift 
church or congregation was f~rmed in the new planta-
tion of W efterly, and generally embraced the feventh day 
or faturday fabbath, and are at prefent a large fociety ~ 
called fabbaterian baptifts 1671, from the f3.bbaterian 
baptift church of Newport fon1e drew off, and formed a 
firft day fabbath church. 
I 720, in Newport was gathered a fociety in the cog-
gregational way; I 728, another church of congrega-
tionalifts proceeded from them ; their firft confiderable 
appearance, but without any place of publick .worfhip:il 
was 1 69S. There is a congregational fociety in Provi~ 
dence, but do not .thrive.-There is a congregational 
meeting in South-Kingfton, which we have mentioned a -
length in the account of the minifterial lands of feta 
quan1fcut. There is a congregational church in ,7\.,efter-
ly, the n1inifter has an annual exhibition fro1n the Scot : 
• 
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fociety for propagating of chriftian know ledge amongft 
the N arraganfet Indians as his province ; the fund WaS 
partly the do'nation of the Rev~ Dr. Williams of London· . 
......... There is a congregationalift fociety in Shoreham called 
Block-Ifland. And fotne in townfhips lately taken from 
the province of Maffachufetts-Bay, and annexed to the 
colony of Rhode-lfiand. 
,The church of England fociety for propagating the 
gofpel in foreign parts, in 'this colony have four n1iffionary 
minifters at Newport, S. Kingfton, Providence, and Bri-
ftol, and occafional wodhip at Warwick and Wefterly, 
two fchool mafters with fa! aries, and lately in Newport 
a catechift or fchool-mafter, a donation of their late col· 
lector of the cufton1s, Mr. Keys. 
Here is no prelliyterian congregation after the model 
of the church of Scotland, Holland, Geneva, and the 
French hu.gonots .. 
Many quaker meetings all over the colony. 
Civil officers are chofen indifferently out of every re· 
ligious fociety ; fotne years fince Mr.. Cranfton was con• 
tinued governor many years as an impartial good n1an; 
he did nOt affociate with any feet, and did not attend any 
publick meeting; as the charter grants an univerfal li-
berty of confcience, he was a keep-at-home proteil:ant. 
A fmall congregation of jews, who worlliip at a pri-
vate houfe, where a clerk or fubordinate teacher regularly 
-officiates at all conftittlted titnes. 
A DIGRESSION concerning the vario~s . fed:aries· in re .. 
]igion, in the Britiili fettlerrJents of North-A·n1erica. 
"" 
With regard to religion, . mankind · may be diftin• 
gui!hed into three general Jects, 1. infidels, 2. fcepticks, 
3. the religious, properly iO called, confifting of many 
peculiar modes or fchen1es of praCtical devotion. 
The religious are divided into chriftans, tx:c. there we 
Vitite concerning chriftians only. 
·The 
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The facred fcriptures, called our BrBLE, · is the magna 
charta of all chriftian focieties ; this book or bible is a 
rnoft valuable colleCtion of ·moral precepts, fon1etimes 
delivered in plain literal fentences, but generally by w'ay 
of myftery, fable, allegory, allufion, and the like, as was 
the manner of the eaftern fages and writers of thofe 
times. I am a catholick chriftian, no libertine, no· 
enthufiaft, no bigot; what I relate is purely hiftorical ; 
bifhop Tillotfon wFites, " the zealots of all parties have 
" got a fcurvy trick 0f lying for the truth.". 
It is the general opiniOn of politicians, that a proper 
deference to a well regulated clergy is requifite in a com-
monwealth ; notwithftanding, and not inconfiftent with 
this due deference, I n1ay be allowed to n1ake the fol-
lowing remarks concerning the converfions or propaga-
tion of chriftian kno·wledge among our American Indi-
ans: 1 fhall premife the obfervations of fome good n1en 
who were knowing in this 1natter, before the tniffionary 
focieties die;i take place. * . 
Mr. Elliot rninifter of Roxbury near Bofton, with much 
labour learnt the Natick dialect of the Indian languages. 
He publifhed an . Indian grammar, preached in Indian to 
* At our firft arrival among the Americatl Indians, we found no 
places and times of religious worlhip, only fome priefrs called Po\v-
owers, a kind of knavifh cunning conjurers, like thofe in Lapland, 
who pretend to converfe \\'itn familiar fpirits. _ 
After fon1e }rears communication \Vith the neighbouring Indians, 
thefe Indian~ of thernfelves eftablifhed fome good and naturral regula-y 
tions; fucl1 as ....... If any man be idle a week, or at moH: a fortnight, . 
he fhall pay five fhillings.- J f an u11married man fhall lie \Vith a 
young \Voman unmarried, he fhall pay twenty fhillings.- EYery 
young man, not a fervant, fhall be compelled to fct up a wigwam 
(a houfe or hutt) and plant for himfelf ... -If any \VOinan fhall not 
have her hair tied up, but l1ang loofe, or be cut as men's hair, fl1e 
!hall pay filJe fhillings.- Wl1oever f'nall commit forr1ication, if a 
man, fhall pay2o s. a.nd if a \voman, I o s.- None to beat their,vives, 
penalty 2 () s. The Po\VO\A.'ers, who are the Indian phyficians as well 
as priefts; any perfon ir1clinable to the chriftian religion, wl1en ficl{, 
and \Veale minded, are ufed ~i s we chrifrians of different feEts of re.-
I~giot1 t1fe one another, tll;;tt is, dam11 them if tl1ey do not a[fent to tl1e 
t~ith. of tl1e prieil ~ , 
v~ oL. 11. r feveral 
I 
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feveral of their trib~s, .. and tranflated I 664 our bible 
at1d feveral bool<s of~ devotion irito the faid _ Indian Ian· 
guage; he relates feveral pertinent natural queries of the 
Indians relating to our 1religion_~ Whether JEsus CHRIST 
the mediator or interpreter, could underftand prayers in 
the Indian language ? How ~en · ~ould be ·the image 
of Gon, fince ir-nag6s were forbidden in the fecond com-
_mandment ? ·If the father be nought, and the child good, 
why iliould GoD in the fecond :co.mmandment be of. 
fended with the chi d ? With . many Other intrica~e que· 
ftions coneerning our accounts of the. creation and· the 
floGS, particularly, how the · Engliip: came tci differ fo 
much frotn the Indiaris in their knowledge of Gou and 
jEsus CHRIST, fince they had all at firft but one fathed 
Mr. Eljiot was fo much approved of, th~t in relation to 
the Indians, in the aB:s of the general affembly, the 
acts run thus, ''-By the advice of the faid magiftrates·arid 
'' of Mr. ElliHt ;" Mr. Elliot travelled illtp ~11 parts pf 
the Maffachufetts and Plymouth colonies, even. fo far as 
Cape-Cod. · 1 
Mr. Mayhe\v., a note~ Englifh evangelift, t or itine· 
rant miffionary among the Indians., more .. efpecially with 
the Indians of Marrha's·-Vineyard, NantuCket, and Eliza. 
beth iflands ; he · learnt the Indian la~guag~; that he 
might be in a capacity Of inftruCting . tlie natives in the 
chriftian faith ; his father had a kind · of patent from 
home, as .proprietor and governor of'thefe iflands. 
· All otlr 1niflionaries wHo have erid.eavoured the con· 
Verfion of the Indians, haVe · been guilty of~ -grarid fun-
damental rniftake, which if not an1ended, will for ever 
render their real converfion impraCticable. The cler:g~ 
tniffionaries began by inculcating the moft * abftrufe 
~ and 
, 
·f' In his voyage to England I 6 57, the velfel feundered at fea, abd 
he was loft. · 
* As it is generally-agreed amongft chriftian
1
s, that revelations. and 
l11)lfteries or iniracla are ceafed; religion is h>econ1e a r4ational . a~ir, 
a11d ougl1t to be taught in plain intelligible ~ords. '"fhe bafis 
of 
# ~· 
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fl. rio us articles of the ch1 : · · · n religion. ~Ar. May-
is journal, writes, " ~fhat tLe Indians declared 
''the 
ligions and myfteries, is, the belief of the exiftence of a fu. 
incomprehenfible BEING, director of the univer1e; t}lis we can 
·g te no other ways but by reafon: the TRINITY o~gbr: to be 
ced by fome rational obvious analogies, fuch as· We off~r our 
....,..,. .. and prayers to the fupreme being, cal ed Goo THi fATHER; 
d encouraged theretq, fron1 the cot1fic1eration of the divine 
---~and benevolence, that is, by the n1ediation of Goo THE 
·ch the afiiftance of the DtVIWE SPIRIT, Goo THE HoLY 
; all three being the attributes of, or perfo11ated by one and 
...... e Goo, and which we exprefs by three pertons in the god-
hen the heathens con1e to underltand tltt:fe cxpreffions, they 
e impreffecl upon thern in our ufual myftic;tl ter111S ; but all ab-
fanatical formulas and creeds, fuch as is the Athanafian creed, 
never to be offered to them. 
catechifms whereby we initiate our children and the Indian 
into the chriftian religion perhaps require cafiigation. rrhat 
-·--church of England in its firft queftions {eems very lo\v and filly, 
to a nurre and her child, and may give the Indians a mean 
of our religion doB:ors. 
eftion. What is your name? 
wer. A. B. 
eftion. Who gave you this name? 
wer My godfathers and godmothers. 
at of the W eftminfter affembly of divines, immediately enters 
---- moft abftrufe articles of our religion. 
ow many perfons are there in the gQdhead ? 
~ at are the decrees :of God ? 
ho is the redeemer of God.,s eleCt ? 
hat is effeS:ual cailing? . 
od works o-ugh incdfant1y to be preached to the Indians. Free 
a d predetHnation ought "ot rafhly to be touched upon, accord-
·-.~-,...... r notions of the prefcience and omnifcience of Goo, and of 
age·ncy of mankind which renders them accountable for their 
, they ·are fo mnch in coptraft, that to reconcile them is one of 
eatefl myfteries of the chriJlian or any other religion. 
·~ eir inftruCtion ought to be brief, and no~ verbofe, not to meddle 
e manifold fmall differences and controverfies an1ong our fcc-
' becaufe, as the conceptions, humours, and intcrefl of fcveral 
are various, a general comprehenfion is impracticable in na· 
.......... Only teach them that all religions are good which are con· 
··DII1llt.ww with fociety; that is, all religions are good, that teach men 
· ood:. Qur attachment to peculiar wa2s of •wor1hip1 is not 
1 .z p from 
' 
• 
I 
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" .the difficulties of the chriftian religion were fuch as the 
'' Inert· ans could 10t e 1L t1re ; tl1eir fathers had made-fome 
" trial of it, ut found it too hard for them, and therefore 
" quitted it." T he fundamental catholick articles of our 
religion are fliort, fin1ple, and eafily underftood by the 
meaneft capacity. I. To adore one fupreme being, ill" 
his agencY of creating and governing the univerfe, 
2. To honour our natural parents, and all perfons in po· 
litical authority (parents of the country) over us. 3· To. 
love our neighbours as ourfelves. 4· To be merciful, 
even to brute beaffs. \Vhatever is inconfiftent with any 
of thefe, is irreligion. " What doth the Lord require of 
'' thee, but to do juftly, and to love tnercy, and to walk 
' hun1bly with thy God." The .few credenda, or articles of 
.from any light \Vitl1in tls ; but is inculcated in our tender flexible 
years, by our parents, nurfes, preceptors, priefts, and laws of our 
country. Orthod.oxy in religion is ambulatory ; upoa a revolution, 
•he party that prevails is the orthodox. 
All bigots or tlncharitable idle feCl:a.ries are difrurbers · of fociety, 
(fuch are the Roman catholicks, the high-fliers of the church of Eng· 
· land, the CO\l Ctlanters or can1eronia11s of the kirk of Scotland, &c.} 
and their ringleaders fall under the infpeCl:ion of civil autl1ority, and 
may \vith:out any imputatio11 of perfecution upon account of religion, 
by way of a falu ·~ary civil remedy, be fent to a mad-houfe or work., 
hol1fe, to bring thein to a right mind. 
Sotne proper degree of· learning or literature, adminiftred to.. the 
Indians , is requifite, not 011ly to civilize them, bring them to our lan-
gtlage and ma11ners, but to render them lefs fubject to credulity and 
franticknefs in their devotions. The Roman catholick tenet of igno· 
ranee being the tnother of devotion, is tneant only of a fuperftitious 
.-Jevotion, not of a proper decent mode of worfhip. I do not join 
avo\vedly with tl1e irce-tl1inkers, \Vho from the maxim of fruitra fit 
per plura fay, that the intricate method of our redemption ·fi·om dam. 
1ation and hellifh everlafl:ir1g pena11ces, by the omn-ipotent God, 
111igl1t in a perem l)tory 1na11ner been done by a fiat. 
l\1yfteri.es, are properly de,riatiotls fi·otn the ordinary laws of na. 
ture or providence: myfieries in moft fchemes of rel.~gion are unne. 
ceifary, a11d too 1nuch n1ultiplied : the ftan,ling maxim ought to be, 
11ec Deus interfit, nifi dignus vj11dice r1odt1s.. Human laws and fane .. 
tions ca11not -extend -to 11umberlefs human vices a11d \vick·edneifes 1 
therefore divine rewards and puniihments of a God who knows in fe· 
ret ought to be inc.ulcated. 
.faitll 
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faith in any fcheme of praCtical religion ; the lefs intricate, 
more comprehenfive, and confequently not fubjeCl: to 
plit into fectaries : all enthufiaftical or juggling fChen1es 
of devotion are a nufance ; the Wh ld (an infignificant 
perfon, but a happy dratnatick aCtor of enthufiafi11) new,-
lights, pretend to know one another at firfl: fight as 
much as if they were of the order of ffee-tnafons. 
In former times, before hired miffionaries from incor-
porate focieties took place, the voluntier provincial 
miffionaries, viz. Mr. Elliot, Mr. l\1ayhew, &c. of ~~ew­
England, who believed what they taught, were of exen1-
plary good life, and fpared no fatigue, :were of great 
fervice in civilizing our intennixed Indians, though their 
faith was not ftrong enough to carry thetn out among 
the tribes of our adjacent wildernefs Indians. · V\T e have 
fcarce any account to give of the late tniffionaries from 
the three feveral focieties now fubfifting for propagating 
of chriftian know ledge amongft the \Vild Indians, or 
men of the \Voods, as the French call the1n. The Albany 
church of England n1iffionary, fon1etirnes vifits the ad-
jacent tribe of Mohawk Indians of the Iroquois nation. 
The congregationalift miffionaries fro1n the Ne\v-England 
fociety in London upon the New-England frontiers at 
Gorges, Richn1ond and Fort-Dun11ner, aCt only as chaplains 
to thefe fmall garrifons of ten or a dozen n1en each. 
Mr. * Brainerd, a late miffionary upon the frontiers of 
the 
* The rev. Mr. Brainerd, a mHifonary from tl1e Scot's fodety 
to tl1e Indians u1;on tl1e rivers of Dcla\vare and Sefqual1anna, was a 
true and zealous miffionary, giving allo\vances for his weak enthu-
fiaftick turn of mind. In his printed book:, Pl1iladelphia I 7 4 5, con-
cerning tl1e Indian converfions, ''at a difi:ance witl1 rny bible in my 
hand, r \Vas refolved if poflible, to fpoil their fpirit of Po,vowing, ~nd 
prevent their receiving an anfwer from the infernal \vorld. '' 1 n tl1e 
)'ear 1744, he rode about 4000 miles to and fro amopg tl1e Indians, 
fometitnes five or fix weeks togetl1er, without feeing a \vhite man; 
he had tl1rce l1oufes of refide11ce at difl:ances in the Indian countries. 
Is there any miffionary from any of the focieties for p~Opagating the 
gof e~ · n frn·eign parts, that 4as repqrted t}ie ljke ? · 
l 3 Entl1ufiafm 
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the Jerfies and Penfylvania upon the ~xhibiiion of the 
Scots fociety for propagating cliriftian know ledge, feems 
to have been the only rniniiter who faithfully performed 
the fervic;:c of an Indian miffionary. · 
In all royal charters, and proprietary grants of colonies 
in Briti!h North-Arnerica, one of the Hrincipal defigns is 
faid, to be the converfi~n of the Indians by good inftruc-
tion and an ~xem plary good life : the n1iffionaries from 
the fociety do not in the leaft attempt the conyerfion of 
the Indians, becaufe it r~ql)ir~s travel, labour, and hai-d-
fhi ps : and the Britifh people in general, inftead of cRriftian 
virtues, teach them European vice~~ for in france" by in-
troducing th~ ufeof into~icating liqtJors,for private profit, 
the;y difpenf~ mor~ ftrong liquor than _gpfpel to the In-
diq.ns; and thus have deftroy'd, and contiilue to deftroy 
perhaps n1ore Indians, .~han. formerly t.he Sp4ni~rds did, 
by their inhLJn1ane ~nd execrable crqelties, t)nder the 
name of converfions ; the Spaniards defiroy~d only their 
bodies, we deftroy body and mind. Mv. lVIayhew in his 
journals writes, that the Indian~ told him, tha~, "th~y could 
not obferve the benefit of chriftianity, bec~ufe the Englifh 
cb riftians cheated then1 of their lands, &c. anti the ufe 
of books made then1 n1ore cunning in cheating." In his' 
lndi4n itineraries, he "defired ofNinicroft, fachem of the 
Narrag~nfet Indians, leave tQ preach to hi$ people; 
Ninicroft bid him go and make the Engli!h good firft,"and 
Entl1ufiafm in the Roman Catl1olick miffionaries is encouraged by 
~heir church ~nd ftates ; it })rompts them ( fo.p1e as rner~t, fome as 
penance) to endure all manner of hardfhip~ towards promoting. po~ 
qnly ~~1e~r r~ligion 1 but alfo tt1eir trade and national in~er~ft 'vitJ1 tlle 
Indjans. R~ligio!Js fuperfl:itions, by fa:lling in with tl1e weak a11d en .. 
~huGaftjck ~a~JJ.ra~ prppenfities of n1ankind, are v~ry pq\vcrful; l;ut in 
ti~e ought to be reClifi~d, ·as reafon gets the better of thefe human 
~nfir~nit1es. A.s firPllg r~afoning is not ~ccommodated to the bulk of 
n1at1kind~ crequlity or r~velation is a n10re eafy pofieffi011 of the 
rn :nd ; without revelation a man is <l uite at a lois, from \Vhe11ce he 
~- . \ . "' . 
came, for wl1at purpof~ h!! exifts, and where he is to go when he 
(:eafes ~olive: there is a ftrong propen{ity 111 hu1nan nature to religion; 
fome abandoned :poli~cians make a wrong ufe of this~ to promot~ 
~h~iF \YiC~·~d de(Jgns~ " ap1b~tions? ~nd int~rc.fts~ 
ch~d 
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chid Mr. Mayhew·t for hindering hi1n from his bufinefs 
and labour ;" in another place Mr'. Mayhew Writes, " the 
Mohog Indians told him, that they did believe in God1 
and wodhip hin1, ·but as feveral nations had their diftinct 
ways of worihip, they had theirs, which they thought a 
good way." T4~ Indians were entirely wanting in any fet 
form of religious _ d~votional v:orfhi p. 
Seeing th~):eligjon miffionaries neglect the converfiOn 
of the .Indians, and take no further care than with re-
latiOn to . ·the it;" fal;iries ot livings, and of being fi:ationed 
in the p1ofl opulent towns, WhiCh have no 1nore com-
milhication. 'Yith t4e favage ·~ndians, than · the city 11 ·of 
LOndon has ~; the refpeCtive governments upon the 
continent of Atnerica ought to contrive fon1e method of 
civilizing the Indians, which · will be attended with many 
confiderable . advantages. . J ~ · qur Own - tranquility. 
'1. Our Indian ikin . and fur ·trade. 3· By rendering 
them ferviceabl~ to ~Is in our agriculture and navigation; 
thus a too great importati'on o( foreigners may be avoided. 
In Penfylvania has been a va~ itnportation of Palatines, 
Saltfburghers, and other foreigners. By . a late letter frOm 
a gentlen1an of Philadelphia, a man Of veracity, pene-
tration, and authority in the provinc of Penfy lvania, I 
am informed ; (this I publifh with relation to thofe 'gen-
~Iemen, who feem inadvertently to infift upon the intro-
ducing of flooQs of foreigners among us :) 
t ~fl1is faying of Ninicroft's was very applicable to Mr. Wh-ld, 
a late vagrant d ~·amatick enthufiaft in North- America; H_._ly of the 
oratory, fo called in London, an ecclefiafiical mountebanl{; and fuch 
like impoftors, ought to be animadverted upon; they are a fcandal and 
reproach to the ch1~iftian religion. · 
IJ As to the converfion of Indians they make it a fine-cure, or only 
a name or free gift, and may be enjoyed any \Vhere to th~ f=:tme ad-
Vlntage. i\s an 11iftorian upon the place of obfervation, I could not 
avoid ("vithout fuf1)icion of partiality) reprefenting thefe n1ifappliea-
tions in a true and proper light, being a publick aftair; I do not 
meddle \Vith the perfo11al charaCter of an}' miffionary; if tl1e biil1op"'s 
commifiary l1as any authorit)', it is his ·otiicc and care; l avoid being 
oi1icious. · · , 
I 4 " That 
... 
/ 
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" That the Gern1ans in all probability, allowing for 
progrefs of time, will be poifeffi~d of the chief eft and moft 
valuab>le of our lands ; by their induftry and penurious 
way of living, get rich where others ftqrve : the Irifh 
were fettled this fide of Sefquahanna river tnany years be-
fore the ·Dutch (meaning the high Dutch or Germans) 
came among us, and wherever they had a good plantation! 
the Dutch bought it fr-om them ; at prefent the Irifh fa. 
milies are but here and there on this fide of faid river 1 
they move to the weftward of the river; the Dutch follow 
them, and by offering high prices for their lands, the Irifh 
quit, and go further; the Dutch by their fuperior induftry 
and frugality n1ay out the Britifh people fro1n the pro~ 
vince." This province by importation of foreigners does 
at prefent, in fencible M~n, very near equal all the Eng· 
lifn or Britifh n1ilitia, in the Englifh or Britifi1 Gonti· 
nent ·qf America;· in cafe of a French or D~tch war, thefe 
Dutch or Gerrnan foreigners by herding or fettling toge· 
ther~ retaining and propf).gating the language and ditte~ 
rerices in religious worfhip ; upon a difcOntent or difaffec-
tip~ (better we never 4ad one foreign family fettled among 
~~) ~1ay become not pnly a. ufelefs, but a p~rnicious body. 
Th.~ n1iffionaries from the foci~ty in London for pro-
·pagating the gofpel, ~c. call ~11 diffenters, the fepara~ 
tion : Mr. H6bait, t a late not~d congregational writer, 
fays, this fociety and their miffionaries are epifcopal fe. 
paratifts; bod~ fides are notoriqufiy iq the ~rror. William 
George, D. p. d~an of Lincoln, in. his Jat~ fermon before 
the fociety fqr propagating the. gc)fp~1, &~. fays, " Cir~ 
~' cumftances in wodhip, in their nature variable, are 
" left to be determined by the difcretion of thofe, whofe 
" bufinefs it is to (e~ that' all thipgs be dof1~ de~ently and 
~' in order.'~ w 
, , 
Tl1ere 
. 
t !VIr. Bobar~ (p~rhaps from pa:ty-prejadice) a_ gentleman ~f 
l~arnmg and appllcatlon, has fallen mto a very grois ·miftakc, viz. 
':f~~t ~~e church of ~:1gland ~s a fe_par2~ion jn N ew-Engl~nd. Before 
· the 
• 
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There are in Great-Britain three incerperated pious 
~ ieties * for propagating chriftian know.Jedge. I fhall 
·here give fame account of them, with relation to the 
Britifh Nor.th-1\.p1erica fettlements. 
I. Anno 16 59, the parliament of England encouraged 
the propag~tion Of the gofpel among the Indians in New-
England and parts adjacent ; and enaCted a corporation, 
confi!Hng of a prefident, treafurer, and 14 affiftants, 
tailed, 1"'he prefident and fociety for propagating the gof-
pel in New-England and parts adjacent; that t~e c m-
miffioners for the united ~olonies of New-England fo.r 
the time being, fhall have power to difpofe of faid mo-
nies of the corporation. By a colleCtion in virtue of 
an act of parlian1ent, in aU the pari!hes of England, was 
colleCted a confiderable fum, which purchafed a confide-
rable land eftate. , lipon the reftoration, .their charter 
was deemed .void, and col. Beddingfield, a Rorpan catho-
Jick n1ilitary officer, who had fold l'lnds to this fociety, 
the union of tl1e t\VO kingdo.ms of Great-Britain 1707, tl1e ecclefiaf; . 
tical conftitution of the Englifh An1erican plantations, "vas (Romatl 
catbolicks excepted) a general toleration of all chrillian profeffions 
~ithout any prefer~nce. In tl1e treaty for this t1ni011, it \Vas nat11~ 
rally agreed by th~ cominiffioncrs, a11d after\vards confirmed in per-
petuity, by acts of botl1 parliaments ; viz. that tl1e chur'"ch of .. Eng-
land was to be deemed tl1e ellabiifl1ed churcl1, \Vitl1 th~ ef.tablifhed 
~oleration, in all the for111crly Et1glifh colc)t1!es, by this expreffiotl~ 
"and territories thereto (to England) belonging.'' I cannot acconni: 
for the reverend Mr. Hobart,s lapfe into tl1at for>hiftical fcl1ool-boy 
evafion, that tl1e territories ther~to belongi.tlg- is 1n ea11t of the Jerfey 
iflands only, bq.t not of the F)lantations; tl1e a.ctofL1n iforrnity, 1558, 
1 ELiz. is o-qt of the que :·i ion, beca~fe at that time we had nq p{<in~ 
tatiom, ~herefor~ t fh~p not adduce it. In the fi:ritl: aCt ~f u~irqr~itx, 
I 4 Carql. 1l ; ~her~ js 11(~ adqitiOil <1f territories thereto belongi11g, 
( t'he Jerfey iqands at thai dme belonged tq Eniland) . 311 th~ 
Fharter an·d propr~etary grants had a claufe of a general liberty 
pf confcicnce ( f(oman cathc)licks e)~c~pted) i~1 ~heir colonies, to encou~ 
rage fettlcrs of all feCtarieS ;. becaufe an exclufive un~fqrmity occa-
fions much difi:raClion and confufion atnong tl1e good ch ·i!l:ians of fe-
veral denominations, and might ~ave bee·n a~ ~b~ru~tion to tl1~ 
fett!einent~. · 
* See\701 . . p. 231~ 
was 
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was ad vi fed t~ feize them as being an illegal purchafe, 
and under value. The memb~rs of the fociety JOllicited 
K. ·Cha--les II. for a new charter, which they obtained, 
dated February 7, I 4 Carol. II ; ordaining that for ever 
hereafter within the kingdom of England, there 1hall be 
a fociety or company, for propagation of the gofpel in New-
England and the parts adjacent in America: the firft no-
minated members were of the higheft rank and ftations 
at court; their fucceffors to be chofen .by the fociety, 
but never to exceed the number of 45· In chancery 
they recovered Mr. Beddingfield's land. Robert Boyle, 
Efq; was appointed the firft governor ; upon his de-
ceafe, l{obert Thompfon was eleCted; and upon his death 
Sir \V illiam Aihurft of London, aldern1an. The prefent 
governor is Sir Samuel Clark, baronet, who fucceed~ his 
father Sir Robert Clark, baronet. The whole revenue 
of the corporation is 500 l. to 6oo 1. fieri. per ann. at 
prefent they exhibit f1nall but \Vell placed falaries to fe-
veral miffionaries Englifh and Indians; and appoint 
con1miflioners in New-England to tnanage this charity. 
'I'here \vas a benefaCtion of the good anJ honourable 
,Robert Boyle, Eiq; of go l. fterl. per a·nn. to this cor-
poration; another of Dr. Daniel Williarns, a diffenting 
n1inifter of London ; he left to the corporation the re-
verfion of a real eftate upwards of I oo 1~ fterl! per ann. 
which fell to, then1 I 746; the claufe of his will concern-
• • • 
111g lt IS :· 
" I give to Mr; J ofeph Thompfon and the reft of the 
" fociety for New-England, my efrate in Efiex, called, 
'' Tolfhent, Becknam l\1annor, or by any other-name, which 
' ' I bought of Mrs. Hannah Fox? alias Bradley, \Vith all the 
'~ profits and advantages, belonging to n1e after the death 
. ~' of the faid Fox, now Bradley, as long as the faid fociety 
" or corporation f11::dl continue; upon condition, that 
" 6o .l. per ann. fhaH be allowed between two well qua-
'' lified perfons, as to piety and prudence, to be non1inated. 
~ ' fucceffively by n1y truftecs~ to pre~ch a~ itinera:nts in 
-- ' ' tl1e 
• 
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the Engliih plantations in the Weft-Indies, and for the 
'good of what pagans and blacks lie negle6ted there~ 
'And the retnainder to be paid yearly to the c0llege f 
f' Cambridge in New-England, or fuch as are uil1ally 
' employed to manage the bleffed work of converting the 
'poor Indians there f to pron1ote which, I . defign this 
' part of my gift. But if tn y truftees be hindered from 
'' nominating the faid itinerants, under pretence of any 
"ftatute in New-England, or elfewhere, .I give the faid 
"6o I. per ann. to the faid college in New-England, to en-
" courage and m~ke them capable to get conftantly fome 
" learned profeffor out of Europe to r~fide there, and fhall 
" be of their own. nolT~iq.ation, in concurrence with the mi-
" nifter of the ,town of Bofton, in the faid New-England. 
" And if the aforefaid · fOciety or corporation fhall 
" happen to be diffolv~d, or be depd ved of their ·prefent 
" privilege ; my will is, and I hereby give the faid n1an-
,, nor, with all the profits and advantages, to the faid 
" town of Boflon, with the tniniH:ers thereof, to benefit 
''the faid college, as above, and to prornote the conver-
•' fion of the p9or Indians." · 
II. The ftat~ of the fociety in Scotland for propagating 
~hriftian know ledge. T'his fociety began 1 700 ; by 
queen Anne's letters patent 1 709 they were incorporated : 
by donations at prefent? I 7 50, they are enabled to n1aln-: 
~ain 136 fcbools, in which are educated above 700t:> 
Cllilciren of both jCxes ; and f~rot11 its t1rit erection to tl1is 
~irr:e, it has been th{;:: 1neans of infrruB:ing about 5o,ooo 
~hildren of both texes. 'I'his fociety by ·a n~w patent, 
1738, are allowed to inftruCt their chik~ ren in hufoandry 
and handicrafts.--By their firH: patent they were allowed 
to extend their care to places abroad, particularly to thy 
Indians on the borders of·N ew-York, . New-J erfles, and 
fenfylvania ; the New-England fociety were fuppoftd 
~o have the tniffionary charge of New-England. T'hey 
have contributed to a college late 1 y ereEtc.:d in th~ Nev./-
Jtrfies. · 
I III. J ur;~ 
\ 
, 

NEW JERSEY. 
Iizabeth town 
atechift 
Amboy 
urlington 
onmouth coun~y 
alem 
S.ouT·H-CAROLINA. 
St. Thomas 
St. Andrew~s 
Shrewlbury fchool 
ewark 
1 o St. George's 
.so St. Paul's 
St. Hellen~s 
PENSYLVANIA. St. John's 
ew~caftle 70 St. James 
Lewis 6o St. B-artholomew 
Apaquim~nick 6o . Prince Frederick 
Chefter 6o Chr.ift's chtlrc.·h 
School-mafter 10 
Oxf9rd .6o _ GE:ORGIA. 
Pcr·guihame 6o Savannah 
Kent county 6o 
Itinerant of Penfylvania BAHAMAS • 
. and Jerfey 50 . P,rovidence 
30 
50 
" 3Q 
30 
30 
. 
30 
~ 0 
.3@ 
30 
3 ..0 
Salaries to ·miffionaries, catechHts, fChoOl-mafters 
and otficers of the fociety, are an annual expence of · 
about 3 540 1. fterl. part of the fund for this, is yearly;, 
by benefatlions, legacies, and entrances (at five guineas 
each) _of new n1embers , 1·6oo 1. 
Yearly payments of fubfcribers 6oo 
Rents of lands, and dividends in the frocks 317 
Ten pounds fterling in books are atlowed to each ·mif .. 
ftonary as a library ; and five pounds in devotional books 
and traCts to 'be dift.ributed, fuch as bibles, common-
prayers, whole duty of man, ·&c. ~ 
1'his fociety have the direCtion of two ·other fe ... 
parate charitable .fUnds. I. The negroe fund, which 
at prefent may amount to gooo 1. fterl. prinCipal in .. old 
S. S. annuities _; their yea:rly donations are -very incon-
fiderable~ 
~ 
~ 
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fiderable. There are two miffionaries as catechifts of 
negroes, one at New-York 50 1. fterl. per ann. another 
at P hiladelphia at 50 I. fterl. per' ann. · 2. The Bar .. 
badoes efrate, which is appropriated to particular ufes 
mention€d in general €odrington~s will; fuch as, a cate· 
chift to the negroes in the fociety's plantations in Barba-
does, 70 1. fterl. Sundries for a college in Barbadoes, call .. 
ed Codrington's college, a fchool-n1after ~ an u1her, a pro· 
feffor o£ philofophy and mathetnaticks, &c. 
'rowards the new fettl.ement ·of Nova-Scotia, the 
fociety refolve to fend over fix )11iffionaries and fix fchoo~ 
n1afters, to prevent the new fettlers being perverted to 
popery, by the prefent French popifh fettlers. ·Our new 
fettlers have Aot the leaft comnlt&nication with the French 
fet tlers ·; and perhaps in the town of Halifax and gar .. 
rifon, there are no profeffed papifi:s to be found ; . a 
·parochial tniniftcr, with the chaplains be,longing to the 
troops, and the congregational minifi:er from New-
E ngland . for the ufe of the Ne\v-England emigrants, 
may be fufficient.. . 
rfhe foci~ty for propagating the gofpel in foreign parts 
is a very good, · pious, and moft laudable defign ; but 
t l1e exect1tion thereof iri Britifi1 N ortll-An1erica is much 
faulted. t 
z. Any 
t I tis a profane faying of fome; "lie who meddles with the clergy, 
_puts his hand into a neft of wafps or horne~s: '' but. a a this fociety in 
, t heir )'early abfrratls, requefl that fteople 10 i\mer1ca, who upon the 
fpot have opportunities of obfer:ving what relates to the execution of 
this pious chriftian exhibition, may r~prc!Cnt: as it falls in the courfe 
of tlris An1erican hiftory, \~lithtJUt being reckoned officious or prefum-
ing, I If13Y .be allowed to make thefe temarks . - In fhort, the civi-
lizing ana chriitianizmg- of the heathem, which with us are the Abori· 
ginal American Indians~ an.d the imported negroc flaves, feems natu· 
rally to be tne prjndpal care of.miilionaries; the quakers obferve, that 
good tal aries called livings; . ~n ~ fQrt .oF fine-cure, is the principal 
ccJrlcern of the n1i11ionaries ; itinerancies and converfion~ of tlie 
neatben i's too laboriotl5, ar.cl t:1oes not anfwer their inte~ntion • 
. 
. 
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1. AnY indifferent man could not avoid itnagining, 
that by propagating the gofpel in foreign parts, was 
meant, the converfion of natives of fuch parts as the 
royal charters and proprietary grants of our plantations, 
enjoin the civilizing and converfion of ·the Indians by 
doctrine and exa~ple. It is aftonifhing to hear fome of 
thefe miffionaries and their. friends, indifcreetly affirm, 
that this was no part Of the defign, becaufe not exprelfed 
in ftrong terms in their charter. King William, the 
granter of the charter, cannot be imagined to have 
meant, that th~ expulfion or elbowing out fober orthodox 
di1fenters ·was the principal intention ,thereof, though at 
prefent, their chief practice ; there is not one tniffionary 
lthe Albany and Mohawk miffionary excepted) that takes 
the Jeaft notice of the Indians.; the fociety, fenfible of this 
neglect, in their lateft miffion, that of Mr. Price for Hop-
kinton about 30 miles inland from Bofton, he is particu-
Jarly . inftru~~d, to endeavour. the p~opa~t~on of the 
chnfban rehgton among the ne1ghbounng hlchans. 
The practice of the prefent miffionaries, is to obtain a 
miffion to ou·r moft civilized and richeft towns where are 
no Indians, no want of an orthodox chriftian n1iniftry, 
Dr. Liile, bifhop Of St. Afaph, in his fermon February 19, t 747·-8, 
before the fociety, fpeaking of Romifh Portugal miffionaries in lifia. 
from a fociety called de propagar.,da fide, fays, '' They fettle them-
'' felves in. natio11s which are chri1lians already, and under preter~ce 
" of Converting ·the 'infidelS, which are among them; their chief 
''. oufinefs feems to be, the perverting o:f cllrifrians· themfelves from. 
'' their ancient· faith, and to draw them over.'' N. B. No prefbyteriao. 
or congregationalift could have \Vrote in fironger terms, with regard 
to our prefent ri1iffionaries~ -·· As 'to the cohverfion of .the J.nd.ians not 
being their care ; we find it~ not fo underi1ood in the excellent fer-
mons preached Before tl1e fociety from time to time ; in many of tl1eir 
anniverfary fermons, the preacher Cays, 'that the direCt aim of the 
fociety, is the ·propagation of cllri!tianity abroa4! among the bart,a'-
roas nations of Affierica.- r n fuch parts O·f the world, as have not 
yet been ertli~;hteriea by the goipel, or are , in dang.er of l1aving this 
light extingi1ifhed. ~. . - ~ ·. · 
In the charter frqiif tlie par1iap1€nt of England t 6~9, the firft pre-
6dent of the corporation was judge Steel, and( the firft treafurtr wa' 
Mr. Henry l"ifuurft, which thoulc.lllave been mentiont:d b~t:;re_. . 
ar1d 
. 
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and ilo Ron1an catholicks, the three principal intentia 
of their miffion : they feem abfurdly to value themfel 
up0n the diverfion (I do not fay perverfion) of the pre 
terians and congregationalifts. All . men have a laud a 
veneration for the religion of their a.nceftors, . and t 
prejudices of education are hardly to be overcome 
why then ihould a perfon who peaceably follows t 
orthodox alloweel or tolerated way- of his forefatherS', 
be over-perfuaded to relinquilh it, confidering that by 
interceding wavering, the n1an may be overfet and fin 
into infidelity ? They feem to value themfel ves n1ore upo 
tliis, than upon the converfion of a heathen to our ~iv 
national interefi:, and to chriftianity, or the reformatiq 
of a Ro1nan catholick, as is much wanted in Maryland; 
or preferving the Britilh extract from running into in· 
fidelity, as in North-Carolina. , 
2. In their charter it is faid, that in feveral of the 
colonies and factories beyond the feas, the provifion is 
very mean in fome, and in n1any others none at all fo 
the maintenance of orthodox n1inifters ; therefor~ the fo· 
ciety is eftablifhed for the managen1ent cf fl1ch charities 
·as ihall be receiVed for this ufe. So it is, their tniffi. 
onaries are not ftationed in fuch poor out towns, but in 
the n1oft opulent, beft civilized and chrifrian towns of tha 
provinces; .thlt is, in all the n1etropolis towns of th 
colonies, and other rich and flouriihing to\vns, well 
able to fupport, and in fact do fu pport erthodox mi· 
nifters. 
In all our colonies (Rhode I!land -excepted) there is a 
parochial provifion for ~ an orthodox gOfpel tniniftty~ 
Dr. Bray, a very zealous prornoter of thiS fociety, writes, 
that" in the colonies of Maffachufetts and ConneCticut, 
tl1ere "''as no 11eecl at all of miffionaries. 
' . 
' In the latter ye-ars of queen A nne's ad_miniftration., 
perhaps, the defign of this charity· was perverted from 
the Original dCfign of converting the heathens, preferVing 
of r~ligfen an1ong our Otlt plantations; . Dot able to ~ij · 
tai.1 a !?~oJfJe. l rnhtiftry. a!'ld pn~ve.ntiRg a popifh infh:lence . 
• 
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was converted to a defign of withdrawing the tolerated 
----r religious diffenters to a confonnity with th~ (then) 
igh church ; * a manuduction to popery, and the in-
od ttion of a popifh pretender to the crown : but as 
he happy fucceffion of the prefent proteftant t~unily, 
I hopes of this kind are vanifhed ; it is in \·ai l and 
· 1 anfWer no end, for any pa~ty of men tc · f.( r~c nt 
·vifions among good chriftians 1 lave a very t) at 
ard for all good minifters of ·he chriftian gofpel, ':a~ d 
ve no private or particular re1er:. n~ent a~ a!i.~.:f.t any 
ilfionary; but as an jmpartial hifl:oti2n, J coujd fl(;t 
avoid relating matters of fad: fOr rte· information of .er-
fons concer,ned, who y reafon of diftance a11d otl er 
bufinefs, :cannot be o.therway" ini .. c-;f'd. 
In the charter, the propagation or the /"hurch of En-
gland is nnt 1nentioned ; the expreffions a1 e ~eneral. t 
" A.n orthodox clergy,- Propagation of the chriftian 
" religion or gofpel in foreign parts." 'fherefOre the 
miflionaries ought to be men of n1oderation, that is, of 
general charity and benevolence, confidering alfo that 
many diifenters have contributed to this charity, and are · 
worthy me.tnbers of _ the iOciety. Fiery zealots 11 are a 
detriment to the defign of the iOciety~ 
:By 
• Whigs and tories or high-church originally were Only diverfities 
f fentiments concerning the hierarchy or government ot the church : 
afterwards by defigning n1en, they were ufed to influence political af-
fairs; the popifh and }acobitly inclined ranged then1felves \Vith the 
tories or high ... chLlrch; the true proteftant fuber n1oderate revolutiC?ners~ 
jealous of a French influence, were called w~igs . 
t Becaufe at that tim.e all orthodox proteftant \vays of worfl1ip, 
ere equal~y tolerated. In their abftract publifl1ed reb. J749 .. )0, 
p. 43, concerning ConneCticut, (it is the fame in all the charter and · 
proprietary grants of colonies) it is fa1d., ., 'That by charter there is 
a general toleration of cltrift ians of ~11 denoi11inati011s, except papifts, 
ithout an efiablimcnt of any 011e fort.,., 
I Zealots of all denominations~ as it is obferved, if. among the 
ommon pe,9ple, are of the meaneft knowledge, that is, ~l1ey are tl1e 
w~eft of men, and the weaker fex or women in g~;:neral ; jf among 
politicians, they are of the dcepeft wicked defigns. 1 cannot avoi<l . 
n!lan~ing the adminifttation in the laG: years of queen Aune's reign, 
VoL . 1L K .they 
• 
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By grofs impofitionS upon the Worthy and la 
.fociety, their charity and chriftian benevolence is 
gioufiy perverted. I lliall lrtention a few inftan 
In the large and not well civilized province of N 
CarOlin'\, that Country being poor and unhealthful, 
fionaries were not fond of being fent thither, thou~ 
·many years they had no gofpel minifter of any 
ruination amongft th~m, and did degenerate ap 
wards heathenifin fl ; when at the fame time the 
civilized and chriftianized colonies of New-England 
.-crouded with tniflionaries. Lately two miffionaries 
they pa!fed an aa for building fifty additional churches in 
In all countries wl1ere liberty .of confcience is amicably tolerated 
is witl1out an idle curfing and datnning, from their pulpits, all 
rated diffenters,) the eftablifhed church will file~tly and grad 
fwallow up all feB:aries, the young people or rifing generation 
chufe to be in the faihionable or e{lablifhed way; their elders, 
bitiorls of pofts and honours, will conform; this is a natural conv 
to the church eftablifhed. Many miffionaries ' fettled among 
orthodox (1iffenters, by their immoderate indifcreet zeal for their 
way, inllead of fmoothing by brotl1erly love, by a diabolical 
cour efi:range thetn from the efi:ablifhed church: I gave one i 
of this, \7 01. I. p. ·zz8, concerning a 1niffiOnary advan~cing the 
validity of all baptifins adminiilred byperfons not epifcopallyordai 
.-J fhall here adduce another inftance, from a miffionary fome 
ftnce, occafionally preaching in the l{ing's chapel of Bofton, faid, 
he would rather chufe to err with the chtircll as it was zoo years 
{times of l1igh popery) tl1an &c; in a fubfequent fermon by the 
ge11ious' and wortl1y lVlr. Harris, . king's chaplain, he was chafiiz'd. 
II Not ma11y years fince, fome Ioofe clergymen of the 11eigl1bo · 
pro·vince of· Virginia, at ti1nes, in a frolick, made a tour in N 
Carol i11a, and cl1rifte11ed people of all ages at per head, 
n1ade a profitable trip of it, as the.expreffed. _ 
Mr. 1-Iall, latel~ appointed miffion:1ry for the no~rth diilriCl, 
that an no 1 7 49, he baptized J 2 8 z perfons. Mr. IVIoir of the 
diftritl:, cannot give an exact accourit of all the p.erfons he hath b 
tized in his journies, for want of a perfon to count tl1em (fee a 
for r749, p. 48,) who have, he thinks, fometimes amounted to 
than 100 per!Ons in one day. T hefe two miffionaries were with£ 
~ifficulty obtained by the follicitation of the prefent governor 
Nortll-Car')lina; he wrote, '' 'I'l1at they had no minifters or t"''"'~~ 
of a11y denotnination, and without fome due care be taken, the-
footileps of religiC?n will in .a fuort time be wore out there." 
· , more) 
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...... re) have been fent to North-Carolina; one to itinerate 
...... th fide of Neufe river, the other noEth fide of that 
r·ver. 2. One claufe in the~r charter is, " for the in .. 
" ~u8:ion of thofe who are in danger of being perverted 
' Ron1an priefts and jefi.1its to their fuperftition ;, 
~ .. · is in no, refpeCt the ca(e in the colonies of New ... 
ngland, the rnoft crouded wit& tliefe miffic>naries. 
__ ryland is our only continent colony, affected with 
pery, and where die parochial miniiters feetp noi to 
ttend their converfion or refOrm'ation ; thus the pa-
Uls and difloyal are indulged ~r overlooked, and one 
would itnagine that the principal defign has been to per-
vert the protefi:ant loyal diffenters, confidering that tile 
Jhiffionaries with the largeft i~daries are generally ftationed 
the very loyal, the beft civilized and moft opulent 
wns of the colonies, who are well able and in faCt do 
ufficiently fupport a p>roteftant orthodox gofpel tniniftry. 
I fuall ·only inftar1cC the town of Bofton, the pla<::e of rny 
refidence, the metropolis of all the Britifu American co-
Jonies ; in Bofton are tnany congregations of faber good 
Orthodox chriftians of feveral denominations, particularly 
two congregations of the church ~f England; their 
rectors Very good men and well endOwed by their re-
fpetl:ive congregations, befides . a king's chaplain, fo 
alled, with a falary of Iool. frerl. per ann. from 
Great-Britain ; a fuperb coftly church equal to many * 
cathedrals, 
* Extraa from the Bofton InJependent Advertifer, No. 85. 
Laft r'riday being the I J th day of Auguil: 17 49, theN. E. corner 
ftone of the king's chapel in this town, now re-l)uilding, \vas con-
fecrated and laid witl1 great ecclefiaftical pon1p and folemnity, and 
at about 1 1 the proceffion began from the province houte. · Firft, 
his ex-1-cy our go . or with the nev. Mr. C-r at his r.ight 
ltand, and the rev.~ Mr. lir-k-ell at his left hand preceded, then 
the church wardens, and veftry, followed by about t\\ienty-five 
couple of tl1e principal frient1s of the church ; when the proceffion 
came to ~he chur.ch-yard, his ex-1-cy, fupported by tw9 cl1aplains, 
de{cended the trench where the fl:one which was dedicated to GOD 
was laying at . the no~th-eaft corner. On tltis ftor1e · the go c.tr 
knocked three or (C)\1£ times with a 1naf~n's trowel, (J\ilft tht: number 
.K z of 
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cathedrals, is now a building by the church of England 
men :· yet; notwithil:anding, this moft excellent and l&u 
dable charity is mif'applied * by ftationing in Bofton- a 
perfluo1.1s miffionary , at the charge of 70 I. fterl. 
ann. befides the allowance from his congregati 
The biih0p of St. David's in. his fermon before 
of raps arcl1hift1op Laud gave to the door of St. Catharine's creed 
church at his memorable confecratiotl of it) fome devout expreffions 
were then dropt by the chaplain. rfhe go or then afcended tbe 
l adder with the two clergymen; and this part of the ceremony bei~ 
ended, his ex-.. 1-cy and th€ reft of the company in the fame rna-
they walked from the province-hou{e, entered the king's chapef,. 
where was a fermon very properly.adapted to fuch an occafion, deij. 
vered by the rev. Mr. C-r from the 2d chapter of Nehemiah and 
tl1e 2oth verfe, thofe words of the verfe, '' The God of heaven, h 
will profper us, tl1erefore "'e his fervants, will arife and build''-Th 
words that follo\v the text are-- ''But you have no portion, nor rigltt, 
nor ntemorial in J erufalem. '' A l1ymn of praife concluded the foleltl· 
nity-The Latin infcription upon the corner ftone is as follows. 
Q~od felix fattfl:umq; fit 
E.€clefia! et reipublicre 
Hunc lapidem DEO facrum, 
l{egire capellre 
Aptld Boftonium Maffachufettenfium 
R eftauratre atq ue au are fundamentum 
Pofuit, Gulielmtls ~hirley, 
Provincire prrefectus, 
Auguil I 1 mo anno falutis 17 49· 
Some Zoilus in contrail:, has adduced a couplet from our Englifh 
poet Mr. Pope. 
Who builds a cl1urch to God, and not to fame, 
Will11ever mark the 1narble with his name. 
• Well may the fociety complain of their funds being infufficient. 
I qo not fay, that fuch mifapplications may in part be the occafion, that 
laft year, the benefaCtions and legacies amounted to no n1ore tha& 
7311. fterl. whereas formerly they an10unted froin 200C to 30001. 
fieri. per ann. even in years when they had no royal briefs ; if the 
number of miffionaries are leffencd, fee abftraCl: of 1 T49' and properly 
, 1t:ationed, there will be no reafon for complaint ; I he.artily wifh thi1 
good fociety ~ay go 011 and profper, ana not be impofed upon b1 
their miffionaries ; it is not at prefent ricl1 enougl1 to befto\v fint 
cures. 
.. fociety 
I 
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fo "ety in Feb. r 7 49-50, in a tew w.ords expreffes the 
Qriginal d6fign o£ the fOciety, · ,, ' An opportunity is pr~-
~ d both among · the plain and fin1ple Indians, and 
--. .. ong the unhappy negro fia:ves an utter extinCtion 
( eaning · in North-CCJro~in~) of chriftianity was no ab-. 
furd or groundle('i apprehepfiqn. "t 
Conne&ict1t, 
/ 
t Conftdering the flow advances which th~ pro~eftant religion, and 
'fpirit of induftry had made among the common people of freland, 
and parocpial minifters or clergy not anfweri11g; by cl1arter Feb. 6, 
1731, a fociety was incorporated for ereCti11g protefi:ant \VOr~ingfchools 
infeveral parts of Ireland, the poplifh children to be kept apart from 
their popifu parents, and fubfifl:ed in viCtuals and cloathing: not to be · 
admitted unqer 6 ret. or above 1 o ~t. From 17 3 r to 17 4-8 have been 
admitted 885 children, whereof 5c'9 have been apprenticed. In pur-. 
fqance of this charity, ·1 7 49, the fchools already opened were 30, in 
building 11 ; more 1)rojetl:ed 3. The annttal expence of maintaining 
near goo children their prefent compliment, including falaries to 
mafters, miftre.ffes, and other incident charges, is only 443 sl. fterl. 
which effectually r~fcues fo many of the rifing generation from beggar}', 
and popery, our civil as well as religious locuft or caterpillar, confe-
quently is an accefiiotl to the protefi:ant intereft, and of \\'ealth to the 
nation by their . being !killed, and habituated to 1abour. 'I.,he annt1al 
benefaCtions to\vards·. tl1e reading and working fchools of the two in-
corporated focieties of Scotland and [reland grow very faft; the prefent 
members oftl1e Irifu fociety arc about 900. 1""'he laft abftraet (for 1 749) 
ofthe fociety for propagating the gofpel in foreign parts, hints, that 
they rnuil be obliged to withdraw fome of their miffionaries, if tl1eir 
charity does not take a better turn ; the reafon is natural, the good 
elfetls of the cl1arity for working fchools is confpicious, that for 
miffionaries is 110t fo ; this "'ill more and more difpofe people of a. 
charitable f pirit, to vent their cl1arities rather upon fchools tl1an upon 
millions. rl~his fort of a fociety de propaganda fide, has at prefent 
upwards of 70 miffions (including catecl1ifl:s and fchool-mafrers) in 
North-i\.rnerica, and is of about 50 yea~s growth; if it produce a11y 
fruit it will be of the·tardif kind, ~nd perhaps not profitable ,; their 
aC(ounts fent · to the fociety generally mention only the numbers by 
them baptized and admitted tr> the lord's fup17er; which if adminiftered 
by any ortl1odox minifter is equally valid in the opini011 of the fober 
and moderate of the church of England ; they dq not enumerate the 
Indians b)' them, c0nverted, the Roman c~tholicks brougl1t over to the 
proteftan~ religion, methodifls or enthufiafts reduced to a fober min"'d, 
and. the like, as if thefe were not in the ~efiga of their miffion ; their 
'hief cure or care fe~ms to be, a good eafy living, and tl1e occafion~ng -
of divifi9ns an4 ~rife ~mopg tolerated di!f~nt~r~ \l1:1fe the ~xp:reffi~n 
· K 3 tolerated 
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ConneCticut, a fmall colony, the tn.oft prudent 
induftrious of all our colonies, in which are no 
lands remaining, fupplied with orthodox minifters· 
gualified and well paid ; from n1ifreprefentations 
fleighbouring n1iffionaries, are crouded with the 
numbers of tniffionaries in proportion to their ext""' .. _ .. 
hnd in the fociety's laft abftraB: are accufed of a PER 
cuTING SPIRIT, becaufe three or four n1ean per ....... -~­
were profect1ted according to law, for not paying 
townfhip rates, in which n1ight have been incl 
their proportion towards the fupporting of a gofpel 
niftry as endowed by a legal town-1neeting. So fat· 
New-England at prefent from a perfecuting fp 
that in the provinces of Maifachufetts and ConneCtic 
upon a reprefentation hotne of this nature, there we 
atts of afiembly made, " · That all fuch profeffed mem 
~' bers of the church of England, fuall be entirely exc~ 
~' from paying any taxes towards the iettletnents of ap7 
tolerated diffenters) becaufe by aa of Ur:HON the church of England 
is beyond difpute the eftablifhed way; i11 tl1e publifhed opiiJion ofttia 
, fociety, there is NO EXCLUSIVE PR~PERENCE (as i11 mercantile aftiirst 
there are exclufive and not exclufive charters) and tl1e withdrawi~of 
wild yotlth, from the orthodox tolerated way of their fore-fathers~ tQ 
a tnore fafhionable and lefs rigorous way, occafiotls divifioni and.~~ 
affeaions in fam'ilies. {!pon the deceafe of a congregationaliil jm 
cum bent, in a ne\v choice, fome in their pature and hu111ours da not 
concur, and in refentJl1ent, perhaps by the advice of a miffionary~ go 
over to tl1e cht1rch of England. 
· I fl1all here by way of a111ufement, intimate, that if this focietJ 
were to relinq14ifh their prefe11t ~harter, ~nd be favoured with a 1\~ 
char~er ~ for propagating of chriftian knovtledge, \Vorking fchool~ 
ar1d otl1er articles of incluftry: t9 each fcl1ool there may be a mii: 
fionary catechift, i~ cl1urch of England ord~rs, of mo~eration, an4 
!JUa]ified i11 their workj11g as well as de?rotional bQ.finefs; one or two 
acres for the :fite of the fchool, · lodgings, and other cpr1veniencies; 
~nd fo1ne adjacent fmall' farn1 hired at an eafy a~1d long leafe, for the 
improve1n~nt of the , boys in hufbandry, and for the profit of the 
fchool : the children to be in1t_ructed in the pri11ciples of the chri· 
flj~n rcf~rn1ed religion, reading, \vriting, aritlimetick, hufbandry, 
and mart~fattures or handicrafts. In Ireland, in fome fcl1ools tht 
~- a ~ter has the profip of the la11d or farm cultivated by the boys, in 
lieQ. of hj~ f').lary, ~ns]. 40 s! per ann. for the fupport of e2.ch child. 
~' n1inifte4 
~ . 
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minifier or building any meeting-hotlfe," that th'e 
-... .. es of perfons attending the church of England, be 
ad to their church of England minifter. By aCts 1728 
1729, anabaptifts and q_uakers ire exempted from 
a ng to the pariih or t:ownlliip minifiry. I never 
rd of any perfecuting fpirit in ConneCticut, in this 
ey are egregioufiy afperfed ; ic is trtle, that a few rear,s 
nee they made fome aCts againft fotpe frantick preaqhers 
d exhorters, called metlloditbs, intruding Ewithout 
hfent) into the pulpits of eftablifhed n{inifters. In 
n of Maffachufetts, May 25, I 743, at an annual 
luntary friendly convention of the congregational mi ... 
ifl:ers of the province, they entered and atterwar'ds print .. 
d their teftimony again.ft the tnethodifts, I . For their 
tors in doctrine, antinornial and familiftical. 2. Fol-
wing itnpu:lfes of a difterr .pen~d imagination, rather 
han the written word of our bible. 3. Allowing perfons 
of no learning or Gifcretion to pray and teach in publick. 
4· lntruding·into the pulpits of fettled n1iniHers, endea-
vouring to withdrav; the affections o6 reople from. their 
good and· orderly minifters. 5· Ordaining tninifters at 
t.trge without any parochial charge. 6 . .Endeavouring 
to excite in their weak h:earers, ungoverned paffions, 
extacies, and unfeemly behaviour, aCting like Bacchantes. 
7· By calling poor people ( whofe time is th& orily 
eftate) unieafonably fro1n their bufinefs and labour, to a 
habit of idlenefs and vagrancy. I cannot fay, that the 
miffionaries were very ftrenuous againft thefe irregu-
larities, with much itnpropriety called METHODISM, be-
caufe the;~t n1ight find fOn1e intereH: in feparations atnongfi: 
the di!fenting orthodo:x people, divide et itnpera : I find. 
in feveral acCounts of .fon1e · m'iffioparies fen.t home from 
time to time to the fociety, (perfuaps that they tnay have 
fome pretext of doing bufinefs) co1nplaints of infidelity 
and tnethodifil'l prevailing in their diftriCts, at the fame 
time here upon the fpot, we are not much fenfible of 
their reclaitning the one, or their oppofing the other by· 
word or writing. . · 
K 4 I n1uft 
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I muPc again obferve, · that there was not ~y pret 
for fendiflg tniffionaries into the province 9f Maif:-.-............. 
fetts-Bay of N~w-Englan9.: they Had q well regul~ 
and well provided for orthodox clergy, ·as appears by 
laws or aCts of aifembly anno 1694, the firft year of the 
·prefent ne"8 charter. The quarter feillons are to taiJ 
care, ~hat no town be deftitute of a minitffer, that thl:re 
be a fu~table provifion for a rhinifter, and tftat any. per 
fon: to be ordained, iliall be recon1mended by three or 
~l'lore ordained tninifters. Tile miffionaries from ~ 
• fociety de propaganda flae of Rome, ar-e inftruB:ed tQ 
endeavour to convert the infidel and heretical parts of 
the world ; 9\lr miHiona,ries cannot with any propriety 
pr faqe, efteem the orthodqx ~olerate4 clergy of New· 
Engl'l.nd, · as hereticks ; Oecaufe in the p.ubliili~d op~nioq 
of the fociety, in Ol..lJ:' plant'1.tions a:ll orthodox clergy 
are upon th~ fame footing, that is, nq prefere~ce as to 
the exercife qr p.ra&ic~l part of their devotions ; fee 
the fociety's abftraCl: in f.ebrpary 1 749-50. To jufile 
people frotn one mode qf c4rift!~nity tq another may 
produce free- thinking and libertinifrp, where there are 
no effential differen.ces in doCtrine, but o~~y in the va-
riable veftitnents and modes of wodhip. 
Some of the tniffionaries in their a~co9pt~ fent home, 
:value tl;temfelves ·upon the bringiAg over fome p~ople 
to the obfervance of the feftival~ of the church ot Eng· 
]and: thefe licenced jdle frolic~ing days are ~ n11fance, 
in fettling of new plantations, which f~quir~ fix la-
bouring days (in the exprefs i~jun~ion of our t9urth 
czomtn~nChhent) in the week. 1"he ]aft accoun~ of th~ 
char~er protefi:ant Working . fchoolS in Ireland, well ob-
ferves, ~~ Th4t the progrefs of thefe fchools, in ~ts na-
tural courfe, mqft gradually aboliih the gre~t number Qf 
popiih l1oly d4ys~ by means of whiCh fome hundred 
. thoufand working bands ate .kept idle, the labour and 
profit of thetn loft to the publick ... _ . p. 4 L This da· 
' rnag~ is ~·11 aftoni!hiQg drawback frorp the wealth and 
[!:~eng~h of the natiOn.," ' .. 
· l IhaU 
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llhall ~opchade this 1niffionary art· cle with a few oh• 
at"ons! It is a lam~n~able affair, that fcarce any of 
r public~ ~hari~y Charter:s are fo contrived as to pre-
mifapl;?.lications. 
I. The (g4e111e prOp0fed, ~ voJ. II. p,. I 34· was the· 
«>overting of the prCfent id~e miffions into coUnty working 
fchools, with a church.ot ~ngland .miffionary catechift of 
moderation, qualip.ed in th~~VJlrkirtg a~ well as devotional 
articles: · thus the charge of our prefent 70 miffionaries 
will ma~ntain ·and * educate about one thoufand working 
~hildren ·~ if th~ pref~qt ~iffi.gns are continued, m~y the 
~iffion~ries Pe under the infp~Cl:ion ~nd ~ire&ion of a . 
c-ommittee of fuch members of . the fbciety as refide in 
America, or under .a n1iffion~ry general~ or ~nder the 
fuperin.te.ndency of the fl:lffragan bifhop, when fuch is ap-
pointed for Britifu North-. America ; that the miffions 
may be ambulatory, th~t ~s, t rernovaJ?le to places where 
th'ey are rp9ft wan~ed. · ' 
I II. If 
• The projeCt of in.itiating \vhite and T ndian children int<> this 
mode of the church of Englar1d by church of Englar,d \vorking 
fthools, quo fem~l eft im buta recens, \vould be more effetlttal tl1~·.n 
the prefer1t Iniffionary n~et])od ; the t)rin.g~11g over of adults is more 
difficult, and when brought over they foon die. and their i n flue'nc~ is 
loft; in tl1e incorporated charitable iocieties of Scot'land ar1d ireland, 
they oniy regard the rifing generation, ~l1ere ~vitl1oqt any ftr~l.Jn ed 
allegory i~ r11ay I)~ called the "fO\vi11g qf the feccls of chrifliaeity, 
loyalty, and indu-Itry. 'I'he former too large charity endowments to 
idle clergy miffions, to colle~~es, and to cl1arity fchools, require to 
be qualified and reforrr'led ; tl1at of \VOrking fcl1ools has l~tely bee11 
attended \Vith great fuccefs a11d henefit to the countries; that is, 
readi11g a11d \~'riting beirlg aC<Jujre(i, · the boys are fent to fea to 
hufbandr)', and. other l?t~CJ.ric>us trades; tl1.e girls_ to fBin11i Lg at d 
other ferv·ict!s \\~ith fo1ne pecult ar reftriC:tions . bir l~ich ard (<)X ·. a 
)ate piece concerni11g tl1e !ir1er1 manufacture, writes, "' t~ un'lt~rt us 
~'holy-days are the t)ane of all induftry, and the rui11 of every coun-
1' try \vl1ere tl1ey are permitted; a11d indeed there are too r~ ny a~-­
,, lo\ved by la\Vc. ,., 
t 'l~his method l1as had a good eJfeB: in Scotland. I11 Sco an(·· t11e 
~o~e 4as two vicars aroHolical, one for the lqwlan&::, a~d tl1e ot.J _:r 
, 
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. II. If the prefent incu1nbent miffionarks are indulge 
-w-ith their livings or falaries for their own natural ·lite· 
upon their dec:eafe the refpetl:ive miffion·s may ceafe ( 
a miffion is no inheritan~e, it is no hardfhip upon thei 
families~ and be cantoned along our inland frontiers 
to keep moraJity and chriftianity among the poor· new 
fettlers, and to convert the neighbouring Indians to ci· 
vility and fame of our orthodox profeffions of religion. * 
III. As this is formed with the defign of a very extenlo 
,five charity, the fupporting of learned and orthodox 
minifters or teachers, · without being confined to the 
)1100e of the church. of England ; why may not this 
charity be extended to 1niniiters of any orthodox pe~-
fuafion, who will declare themiClves willing to ,ferve a 
miffion among the Indians, as alfo to the orthodox mi.-
nifters of the poor out towns ? At prefent, it is con·-
tined towards promoting of uniformity to the difciplint 
and worfhip qf the church of England ; not an1ong the 
heathen who never heard of chriftianity, nor in poor 
()Ut townfnips, but among the fbber- minded, chrifl:ian 
poly educated, and loyally tolerated proteftant diifenters, 
in the moft opulent and beft civilized tOWJlfhips. A: 
ftriet exclufive unifonnity (a few Iutherans excepted) is 
praetjfed only in pop,ilh fovereignties. 
IV. Though the members at prefent are about 2 30, 
any fevep n1e'i~1bers with the prefident or a viCe-prefi .. 
. ' 
Jn the highlands, \Vitl1 many_ inferior miffionaries ; an no 17 40, thefe 
popifh nliilionaries were twenty-five; anno 1747, they dwindled a.\vay 
to eleven ; the preibyterian Scots itinerant 1niffio11aries are well fub. 
[lfted by many large benefactions and fubfcri1>tions; the king allows· 
1 ceo 1_. fterl. per at1n. 
* Our young mifiionaries may procure a. perpetual alliance and 
· ~C?~mercial advantages v1itl1 tl1e Int1ians, wl1ich the Roman catholick 
F~ergy cannot do, bec~-tufe they are forbid to 111arry, I mean, our 
111iiii'?naries may inter1n1rry \Vjth the daughters of the fachems, and 
~ther con(tdcr•Dle Indi·ms, ana their progeny will for c.ver be a cer· 
t~in cement t1ttween us and tl1e I11dians. '· 
~ ... ' ,. l 
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ent may do bufinefs ; thus four or five ze~lots, ruch as 
me high-church, or friends to a foliciting perfon, may at 
eafure pervert this charity ; this perhaps ·has been 
e cafe for fbtne years, in appointing fo many idle 
tffions, and many who inftead of promoting charity (the· 
nexus of human: fociety) that · is, loVe amo"ng neigh-: 
hours ; as bigots or religionifts, ., ther act the reverfe. · 
V. The miffioniries _in their accounts fent to the 
fOciety, ought to keep ftriCUy to the truth, and not hl'\-
pofe upon the world ; I lliall mention two or . three 
inftances. 1. The ftory of the regular difcipline of 
catechumens white and black in New-York, is not knOwn 
here, though in the neighbourhood. 2. A chriftian 
congregation of more than 500 Mohawk Intlians ; the 
whole tribe does not ex:ceed I 6o men living in a dif-
perfed 11 tnanner. 3· A fpirit of perfecution now in 
the colony of Connecticut; whereas there are fundry 
laws * of n1any years ftanding in that colony, ex-:- -
empting church of England~ . a11abapti_fts and quakers · 
fron1 contributing towards buiiillhg ot townfhip meet-
ing-houfes, and 1 trom the fupport of town !hip congre-
gational minifters. 
VI. As the fociety cotnplain of the infufficiency of 
their funds certain and cafual, to keep up the talaries of 
-their too tnuch multiplied miffionaries ; they are become 
more circumfpeEt and frugal, and inftead of a full liv·-
ing or million, confide ring that they confine their million· 
to one pari_fh, they only 1nak~ a~all addition of 20 to 
30 1. fterl. in the S. W. parts of Connecticut colony ; 
the miffions in South-Carolina are reduced from sol. to· 
301. fterl. per ann. and perhaps in all large falary 
miffions, without any injury done to the incumbent, a 
deduCtion n1a y be made equal to the allowance fro1n the 
H This. refe.mbles the legendary fiory of St. Francis, at one time 
,;onverting fome thoufands of people in a defart . 
. * See the lafi: edi~ion of Connecticut law· .. boqk, p. r 69, r 70, t 7 I. 
· congregatiOn: 
\ 
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congregatien : this will be a Confiderable faving, and 
. the pari!hes or town:fhips grow, their allowance w· 
efface the miffionary allowance; this will be a tot 
faving, and naturally anfwers that of the defign ot th 
charity to affift thefe places that are not able to fubfiit a 
gofpel miniftry. t 
I am now got into a maze or labyrinth ; -to clafs the 
various i.CB:a.ries in religious affairs, is an intricate la-
bol;lr: the New-England fynod, anno 1637, condetnned 
8 2 err:ors. I Jnuft ... in general obferve, that, 1. As to 
the fearing e>r rather loVirlg of Gon, the beft evidence 
1s the working of righteotlfnefs. 2. What is generally 
caHed confcience, . is pdvate opinion. 3. They whQ 
have no remorfe of confcience, who do not believe in 
. future rewards and punilhments, and who do not pro .. 
vide fo.r their houiholds or pofterity, are infide]s, 9r worfe 
than infidels. 4· They who affert that the church i~ 
independent of the civil po·wer, and juft~fic~tion by 
faith without good works ; fucb belief is wade than no 
reljgion, being inconfiitent with political (ociety. 
In concluding this article of miflloqaries, I rnufl- qb-
ferve, that if ~vhat I have wrote is difagr~eabl~ to fome2 
it is not frotn any perfonal refent1nent ; feveral of the 
tniffionaries are tny friendly acquaintances ; but amicus 
·· - amicus -: fed n1agis arnica veritas. .The original 
defign of this fociety, was n1oft hun1ane and pious ; tnore 
than I 20,q_~O bibles, common prayers, and other books 
of devotion, .. with a;n incredible quantity Of pious ilnall 
traCts, have bee11 qifperfed. ift .foreign part~. They are 
by ~har~er aU0,wecl to purcha:fe real efrate to the valu~ 
of 2oqo l· .. fi~fl. P.er ar~n. ~net qther eftqte to any value : 
to tneet once ' .ti. ri16i1th to tranTafr bullnefS, or oftener if 
need be ; but ,nQ . 'act ;o. ·.~e ·~alid, unlefs the major it¥ 
f Can ·Boffon, v. g. be [(tid,· riot abfC to fu.pport ·a gofpel minifl:ry ? 
the intifelt of the money, which b}tdtimation the church gf ~ngland 
now a btiilcline;· mci.y do~i, ·is ftiffi.cient ~to·maintaitrhalf a dozen c'hurch 
o£· t~.n.P·l-ar1d rettors at a C<)lnfortable allo\vance. · ·· 
Q . . • ' ' f"' 
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of feven members (a quorum) with the prefidetlt or a 
· e-ptefident co~cur. There is a circumftance, which 
not always been attended to by the fociety ; appoint- · 
ing of miffionaries,. faulted as to n1or.aliry, benevolence, 
and moderation, called high-flyers, younge~ tifters of 
p>pery. · · 4 
1 fhall clafs the religion opinions which have appeared 
in our colonies under three genera} heads, the meerly 
fpeculative, ·the· antiquated obfolete or oi.it-of-fafhion opi-
nions, and the profeffions ~r fectaries which at prefent 
fubfift and are likely to continue. · 
I. Speculative private opillions are of no confequence 
in a ftate, uritil the opinionjfl:s form themfelves into-
feparate large iOciety meetings; I ihall enutnerate a few. 
The ANTINOMIANS * affert that the laws of Mofes are 
I vacated, 
• ~ I See vol. . p. 444· . I 
This error was become obfolete, and remained only \vith a very few 
ignorant or vicious peo};le until lately broached here by the vagrant 
Mr. W ld, an infignificant perfon, of 110 general learning, void 
of common prudence; his journals are a rapfody of fcripture texts, 
and of his own cant expreffions; in his epiftle to the inhalJjtant s of 
Maryland he writes, '' confidering what ufage your flaves cDmtnonly 
meet with, I wondered tl1ey did not put ar1 end to their OV\rn lives or 
yours, rather tl1an bear fuch ufage; '' thus in a moft e~ecrable manner 
he might have promoted felo de fe among the flaveS, and infurrec .. 
tions againft their mailers ; the two great incon\reniencies which our 
plantations are expofed to. l never could account (perhaps it was 
only frantick, and not to be accounted) for r1is repeated :vagrancies, 
or ftrolling over England, Scotland, Ireland, and our American colo-
nies : he was no popifh miffionary, becaufe being young, h.e never had 
the opportunities of being abroad in popi!h ferninaries or conven-
tuals : he was no itinerant mi11ionary {for fome fhort time h.e had 
a miffion for Georgia) of our fociety for propagating the gofpel in 
foreign parts ; becaufe wl~en he eff~tlually aCted one part towards 
an uniformity to . the chUrch of England, by occafioning. feparations 
and animofities an1ong tl1e orthodox diifenters, at the fame tirr1e he. 
found much fault with the prefent conftitution of the church Qf Eng-
land: lte was no tnini1terial or court tool, as was the famous Sa-
cheverel in the jacobite part of queen Anne's reign, becaufe the go .. 
vernment at prefent have no occafion for fuch: he did not travel as 
a naturalift or as an hiftorian fo; obfervaticn, by th·a p,erquifites of 
preaching 
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vaCated,as _being enly temporary and local,that is, national 
.. or municipal, ther~fore not obligatory with chriftian ~ 
tions ; that good works do· not forward, .nor bad works 
hinder falvation. . 
In general, people ought to entertain a laudable re-
ligious charity towards one another, feeing they worfhi~ 
the fame Gon, though. in different tnodes : particularly, 
to make veftiments and other fanciful ecclefiaftical deco 
rations a matter of contfoverfy,, is very abfurd ; t fuch 
indifferent trivial circumftances may be adapted to the 
tafte of the vulgar ; the Greek and Anneniat:J. churches 
in the Levant preferve the mode of their religion by 
pageantries. The Jews had a fuperb magnificent tem· 
pie, a numerous train of gaudy officers, very expenfive 
facrifices. Si1nplicity and frugality in all f-ffairs of life 
is at prefent thought to be rnoft natural, and is generally 
pratl:ifed, even in religion thefe things have fuffered 
fucceffive reformations ; the church of England is lefs 
expenfive than that ofH.on1r, the three liceniCd diffenting 
worfhips in Englan4 _are leiS expenfi ve than the + church 
, 
preaching to defray his charges ; becaufe he had no genius nor ap. 
plication for fuch ftudies. Here we may obferve, what trivial things 
may be great incentives to devotion, fuch as Vociferation (the firength 
of h is arguments lay in his lt1ngs,) a vel1ement fi·equent ufe of cant 
devC?tional words, a dramatic;k genius . peculiarly adapted to aCt the 
enthufiait, proper veftiments or drefs and aCtion ; iu diffenting congre-
ga~ions he affeft~d tlte cl1urch of England· dreG;, and Paul Rubens' 
preacl1.ing pofiure in the cartoon~ of f-Iampton-Court. He at~d his 
difciples feemed to be great promoters of impulfes, extacies, and 
wantonnefs bet\veen tl1e fexcs. Hypocritical 1)rofefiions, vocifera-
tions, and itinera11cies, are clevotional qt1ackery. · 
t La Voltaire in i1is letters, writes, tl1at t~e difptltes among the 
capucins, concerning the mode of the fleeves ancl co\vl, were Inore 
than any among the philofophers. . · · 
+ It wo.uld be of . great benefit to our Ollt fettlers if they could fall 
into .fome fuch method, feeing the foci.ety for propagating, &c. take 
no care of them ; they are not able to build publici<. places of \\'Or· 
fl1ip, .and fupport a gofpel minillry, and w l1en tl~ey endeavour it, 
the ex pence retards their fettlements ; a great detriment to the colo. 
nies in gen!!fa~. · 
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f England, and the quakeFS nave reduced. religion to 
. 
no expence. , 
The F AMI~IsTs, 11 family . or houfe of love, was o -: 
the anabaptift tribe in Germany, and fwfpe&ed to be 
more addicted to carnal than to (piritual love ; they Held 
an .pleaiUres and dalliances among themfelves -iawfuJ ; 
they were much tranfportetl with impulfes and other 
frantick notions ·; they perfuad~d themfelves that they; 
were the only elect of God, and that all others were re-
probates,.and that they might deceive any perfon who was 
not of their community, magifrrates not excepted, even 
with an oath. They agreed with the antinomianS in 
many arti~les. 
The MuoLATONIANS * are extinct. 
The GoRTONIANS of Warwick in the colony of 
Rhode-I11and, were of fo fhort duration, they are net 
to be mentioned ; fee the feClion of Rhode.:Ifland. 
The rigid BROWNISTS tare relaxed into indepen-
dents and congregationalifts. · 
T'he INDEPENDENTS in all our colonies, have fu.ffered 
fome reformation, and are at preient . called congr:ega-
tionalifts. ~ 
PuRITANS were for reforn1ing the reformed religions· · 
to greater abfolute purity; that appellation is now ob-
folete. -
SEEKERS waited for new apoftles to .reftore chrifiia-
nity ; thefe have quite difappeared. . . 
• • 
11 The fatl1er of this family, was ~Henry Nicols, born at .Mt1nfter 
in W eftphalia, a11d. had. refided fome time in Holland ; he firfl.: ap-
peared about I 5 40, and pretended to be greater ~han Mofes or 
CHR 1sT ; as Mofes l1ad taught: manl,ind to hope, ~hr~fl: to believe, 
he taugl1tlove, whiclt is the greatefi: ; an~ that he himfelf \Vas not like: 
John the bapti1t, a fGre-runner of Chriit, otlt Chrifl: was rather a type 
of him, and that the kingdo1n of· 1fi~ael was to be eftablifhed in., 
the time of his miniirry; wl1at l1e \Vrote was mean and incoherent, 
full of vain boailing and profane" ~pplications of, the prophecies re.-
lating to Chrift, to l1is O\Yn perfon. . . . · 
• S~e Sumtnary, vol. I. f· 44/·· · .. 
t ' See vol. ~ I. p. 44 1· · 
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REMONSTRANTS and CbNTiiA-REMONSTRANTs, *or 
predeftinarians and free-will men. The remonftrantS 
are alfo called arminians. t It iS not a doCtrine of any 
national church or embodied commt1nion; there are fome 
perfons of this private opinion, a1nong all the .feB:aries. 
Their diftinguifhing tenets, are, univerfal rede1nption, 
, an indemnity or act of grace to all n1ankinf}, who by a 
good life accept thereof~ being endued with a free will 
to aCt at liberty what is good or evil. 
Concerning the fe'Ctades in our Colonies which now 
fubfift, and are likely to continue. 
' I do not tnean a church hiftory of North-America; 
bifhop Burnet well obferves, that ecclefiaftical hiftories, 
are only hiftories of the vices of the bifhops and other 
clergy. 
Moft feB:aries in religion have been occafioned by 
vulgar people not capable of giving allowances for the 
allegories, tables, and idioms of expreffion ufed in the 
Levant, fron'l whence we had our fcriptural books ;. but 
taking then1 into a literal 3:nd vernacular ienf~, whereas 
the prophets generally ufed lofty figurative expreffions. 
In our North-America colonies tb.ere are none properly 
to be called ieparatifts, Roman catholicks excepted (in 
Maryland, and by the proprietary charter of Penfylvania, 
Rotnan catholicks ate ·not excepted) but by the aCt of 
union (territories thereto belonging) the church of Eng-
'land is the eitablifhed church, though on] y nominal, 
in all our colonies and plantations. . 'fhe denomination 
' 
* See V'Ol. J. p. 227. 
t So called frotn Arn1inius their leader, he was .fome time pro-
fefior of~ divinity at I~eydcn i11 ffollat1d : they \\'ere alfo called re-
n1onitrants, from their remonilratinp-, 1 () 1 S. a9"ain11: fozne articles of 0 # t.-""1 
the fy110d ot~ Dort concert1ing 1Jredei.lination, eleEtion, reprobation, 
and the Jil{e ; tl1us tl1e adherer1ts to the princes of Gern1any, who 
protef1:ed agai11ft fome proceedings at tl1e diet '-1f .. Spire in Germ(,ny 
A · ~j, ''-'el·~ c.alle(ll)rottftanls. 
of 
• 
of whigs and tories + (Deo gratdas) iS lort : there is no 
general cAurch government, 11 by · the articles of union; 
that of the church of England is eftablifhed in perpetui.:. 
ty; but hitherto in favour to the good confcienrious dif.;.. 
fenters of ntany denotninatio~s, the colonies are not quar~ · 
ter'd upon by the regular eGClefiaftick troops under the . 
direction ·of their proper officers, archbifhops; bifhops, 
deans, archdeacons, prebends, canons, and other fubal- , 
tern officers : the church of Engla~d exercife no .jurif ... 
diCtion (the office of the bifhop's commiffari€s is only na~ 
minal) no n1ore than the ·county affociations of minifters 
in Connecticut, or the voluntier prefbyters (in imitation of 
the claffical kirk _' jurifdiC1:ions of Scotland) in fever a! of 
our colonies. 
I fuall hot here delineate or deftribe the papifticai 
church of l{onle, the epifcopal cht1rch of England, and 
the preibyterian kirk of Scotland; they are generally well 
known. · · 
The papifts are of no note or notice * excepting in 
+ Tory, ot+iginally wa~ a fiame given to the wild Irifh popifh rob-
bers, and who tavot:1red the ma!facre of the proteftants in Ireland 164 r; 
and after\vards applied· to all epormous high-fliers of the church. 
Whig was a luditrbtls name, firil given to the country field devOtiOn 
meetings, whofe ordi11ary <irirlk was the vvfiiG or whey of coagulated 
four milk, and afterwar.ds aJ>plied. to thofe who \Yere againft the cour~ 
interefl in the reigns ofC~1arles fl. and James II. cind for the c.:outt 
in the reigns ot~ king \Vjlliatn at1d king Georg~. . .. 
II Church governments may be various, ai1d all equally a11owable 
by prelcr.iF)ti(>n ; as in tl1e civil governmer1ts of various nations there 
are monarchy, arillocracy, democracy, and compofitions of th~fe', whiCh 
in general. alliances, treaties of. p~ace, and other tranfattions among 
fovcreignties, are equally admitted e I ' • ' • • 
* Not many . years fince, in Bofton \vere fome popifh emiffaries; 
but finding only fome poor wild Irifh carters and porters of the per.; 
fuafion. they foon relinquifhed their miffion and difappeared. _ · 
As the grants of· Maryland and Penfxl'lania do aB:ually: tolerate the 
publick exercife of the Roman catholick religion .; an.d as that religion 
is pernicio_us. to human _fOciety in general ~ and tends tO fubVert oUr 
prefent happy con·frit~tion. ; \vhy may it flo~ be fuppte!fed as to pub-
lick worfhip, by an ~tt of the Britifh paJJ1iainent, withou~ giving a~y 
umbrage 'to the other good grants and c;liart"ers at home, and iri the . 
plantations ? _ 
VoL. IL J=_. Pertfyl · 
. ' 
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Renfylvania an_d Maryland; in Penfylv~nia by their new 
charter 1 70 J from their propriet_ary and governor William 
Penn, the claufe of liberty of confciehce does not exclud 
Roman catholicks, " No perfon who fhall acknowledge 
" one almighty God, and live quietly under the civil go 
. " vernrnent, fhall be iri any ways molefred." In Phila 
delphia there is a publick popi!h chapel, ffequented by a 
poor low fet of Iri!h; their priefts are always England or 
Maryland born, jefuits, and generally of good conduct 
and behaviour; an Irifh jefuit is never fent. In Mary· 
land are many Roman catholicks, their original proprie-
tary was popifh; at prefent there may be ten or a dozen 
publick popi£h chapels ; ·father Molineux of Port To-
bacco is tl1eir direCtor or vicar. .. 
. . 
LuTHERANS t are to be found only in the provinces 
of New-York and Penfylvania. The luthefans differ from 
the Romarl catholicks principally, r-. Com mullion in both 
kinds, bread and wine. 2. Divine worfuip in the vul· 
gar tongue. 3· Indulging priefts or · n1inifters :with ma-
trin1onial pleafures ; fome profane perfons might ludi~ 
croufly .have obferved, that his reformation was owing to 
his indulgence of wine and women to the fraternity of 
~lergy, as king Henry VI I I. reforn1ation in England was 
owing to fotne petticoat affair; here we may obferve, 
that from very trivial matters, very great ;:tnd good re· 
volutions have proceeded. In the city of New-York 
there is one lutheran church, and in the reft of the pro· 
vince of New-York feveral difperfed Iutherans by the im· 
portation of foreigners fron1 Germany in queen Anne's 
reign. In Penfylvania the lutherans have a church in 
Philadelphia, and feveral in the country: There is one 
Swedi!h .lutheran .ehurch near Phihi!delphia, one or two 
n1ore in the country near N ewcaftle ; they are fupplied 
1 I~ u ther born 148 3, at l\1ansfield in Gern1any, became an Augufiin 
monl< or fryar, preacl1ed al~ain fl indulgences, &c. \vas excommuni. 
cated by the pope ; he '''ith l\1Jelat1ctc>n ])Ublifhed fir.(t tl1e ne\v tefta. 
1nent, and afterWard 15 3·4 tl1e "'l1ole t)ibl~e in ~he vulgar ton.gue ; l1e 
. lllarried '1 5 Zf, ana died 'I 5 48 ;, tl1e duke of·· SaxOn}' was· his patron. 
once 
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once in feven :fears from Sweden, and gerl€f1i1iy Wltii 
good men. _ 
PRESBYTER tANs~ church Of England, and tdrtgrega.;. 
tionalifts are the fame in all effential articles of~ ehriftiart 
doctrine, and their laity are all of the fame faitH ; the 
proper diftintl:ions are only with regard to their diftinCE, 
clergy in forms of church goverrtmenti difcipline, fubde§bf 
• publick worihip, _ arid veftin1ents. 'fhe pre oytetianS iii 
our colonies are of two forts;- I. Thofe who follow the 
manner of the church of· Scotland as eftablifhed in · Scot~ 
land by atl: of l1nion : all dlffenters ftom the churt:h of 
England, (anabaptifts, quakers, and moraVians excepted) · 
fouth of New-England, are called pre!byterians; the con~ 
gregationals not excepted ; thus the diifenting congh~~ 
gation in the City of New- York; though under a con;; 
gregational ~inifter from Bofton, is called prefoytethiri& . 
The Scots prefbyterians are n1odelled accordi·ng tb a di.:. 
red:ory firft agreed upon by an affetnbJy of divines ~€ 
Weftminfter in the time of the ciVil \Var:; and appoirited 
by the general aifembly of the kirlt of Scotland 1647 i 
hey ufe no littirgy~ 2. Thefe are properly Called 
calvinifts, * and follow the confeffion of Heidelberg , iri 
the palatinate of Gern1any) fuch are the church of Geneva,_ 
feveral churches in Germany1 fnch are the Ehurch of 
Holhtnd; and the hugonots of france ~ they ufe no~ 
only a liturgy or con1n1on prayer, but alfo an efta~ 
blifhed forn1 of pfalmody. A calViriift FrenGh church 
fubfifl:ed ntany, years in Bofton, and is lately· dropt; tHere 
being no F tench new Con1ers, and the Children of the lat~ · 
generations_ un Jerftand Engliih better than Ftench. 'I'here 
. 
* Calvin was born in Picardv iii Frartce 1 sc9, a man of genera! 
learning; he began his rcforniation at Geneva; died 1 564, xt. 56; he 
Was a voluminous Writer; hb inftitutions is a IDafter.:.piece of el~ganf 
Roman Latl11. · ~ 
lt is a cOmmon miftake, that by calvinifts are undet~Odd predefli..; 
Darians ; r)efore (~alviii,S tirr1e there vvere. tl1:1l1)' predetli11arians; tne 
Mahomctan predeftinarians are_ not c:tlvinith : (orne predehinatianS 
as well as · free-vvill n1e11 11ow called arll}iriians, being private 011i• 
nions, are to be fotl!fd among ~1.ll fettariea, 
~ 2 ate 
f 
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are feveral c-alvinift churches in the provinces of New 
York and Penfylvania. , 
CoNGREGATIONALISTS is the religion mode of New-
England, { f~me church of England, anabaptifts, and 
quakers excepted) the prefbyterians are only fpeculative, 
becaufe by a~t of uni~n they can . have no ecclefiafti_ck 
claffical jurifdiCbon in the colonies, and therefore are only 
congregational, but lefs rigid and narrow in adn1iffion of 
. church n1embe~s, and in difcipline. The New-England 
_congregationals may be called indepenGents t reformed, 
as not exactly the 1ame with the ~ndependents one of the 
three licertfed diffenting profeffions in England, but form· 
· ed according to a platform ( fo they ca] 1 it) of their own 
{cheming ; this platforn1 was by a refolve of the general 
afrembJy ·recommended to th~ · churches, but never en. 
acted. 
At prefent, anno 17 50, the general n1ethod of the 
New- England congregationalifts ·+ is, when a gofpel 
minifter is wanted~ the devout elderly men of the pre· 
cinCt: invite fundry preachers to officiate, thefe are called 
candidates ; in the next frep, the church mCmbers or 
con1n1unicants (all n1ales even the pooreft, upon the pub-
·lick charity, and negroes) at an appointed meeting, by 
a · majority, vote for one of thefe candidates, ~nd give 
hitn a formal call ; th~ following ftep, is a general 
meeting of the men of the congregation, who par 
minifterial rate_s, and are qualified as town vOters, to ap-
prove or difapprove of the above choice ; if any diffi. 
culty happens, a council of delegates · from the neigh· 
bouring chur~hes is called fOr advice, but their opinion 
is only of advice, but not abfolutely obligatory ; this 
courlcil When they attend the ordination, are called the 
-~1~ Tl1e na.me ofi11dependent is quite ex~inct in our American colonies. 
+ In the fccond feflion of a, fynod appointed by the civillegiflature 
at Bofi:ot~ in May 1 68o, a platform and confeffion of faith was agreed 
uport, mucl1 tl1e fa1ne \Vith that of the independents in England, Otto· 
ber 16 5 S, called tl1e Savoy confeffion of faith. ~ 
See vol. 1. p. 438! &c. and other occafional hints. 
ordination 
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ordination council. Upon any occafional difference in a 
hurch, a like council of adyice is called, but not obliga-
tory, and iffues in a vote of the church communicants or 
general congregation. 
The congregationalifts of ConneCticut are regulated by . 
a p1atform or confef1ion of their . own (fcarce differing 
from tha~ ot lVIaffachufetts-Bay) prefented to their gene-
ral affembly by the miniiters and other. delegates Sept. g, 
1707; the gen~ral affembly or legifiature ordained, that 
all churches 11 conforming thereto ihall be deemed efta-
blifhed by law; but no fociety or church, who foberlJ 
diffent from faid united churches, fhall be hindered from 
their worlhip according to their confciences. 
There are feveral congregational chur.ches w~o vary in 
{orne trifles; inftance the rev. Mr. Cotman, afterwards 
D. D. fro1n one of the univerfities of Scotland, t~ough 
frequently in mixed coQverfation he declared his diffCnt 
from the prelbyterian church gqvernment, an no 1 699, 
perhaps in hutnour and fiqgularity, fet up as a feparatift 
from the generally received congregational mode, and 
perhaps with a defign to allure fon1e inclined to the man-
ner of the church of England, to contribute towards his 
church ; his feparatio~ was only in trifles, viz. ufing the 
Lord's prayer, reading of leifons in the bible, the hat-
band and· rofe of the church of England clergy, a freer 
admiffion to the facraments of baptifm and the Lord's 
fupper ; his fucce£for the ' rev. Samuel Cooper is a good 
man. 
1 
172 2, there was a confiderable falling off or feCeffus 
from the congregational mode by Mr. Cutler, prefident 
of Yale college in Connetticut, and fome of his former 
pupils; in confequence of their fcheme, they went to 
" 
J1 In many refpeCts r adn1ire the prudence and ceconomy of this 
go\'ernment, but l1ere I cannot avoid ol)ferving . a fcen1ir1g inadver~ . 
tency, and aftervvards not rectified, becaufe b)~ aCt of union 1\llay 1, 
1707. the churcl1 of Ettgland ·exclufively \vas tl1e only cl1urch eft~.., 
bJ:I11eu by la\V in all OUr plantatio·ns ; this aCt perhaps WaS the OCCa• 
flon of Mr. Hoblrt's calling the · chur:~h of England fcparatifts. . 
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~ngla~d, ohtain~d epifeop~l onlination, and · the ben~fi 
pf rpiffipnaries ; the~r godJiri~fs. wa~ gr~a~ gain. 
A~ABAPTr~Ts. . See· voL I. p. 445! Tbtir effential 
~11~ · difl~ngyifhing doar~ne i~ wi'th r~la~ion to baptifm' 
~hey b~p~i~~ adtifts only, and that by ip1n1~rfion or 
Pipp~ng: This form~rly w~s a very wild feCtar,y, and 
th~fefpr~ rur into rpqny fl.lbdivifions f~arce to be enp· 
p1~rated : I ~m well inforn1ed, thC1t at prefent in Penfyl· 
van.i~ t~en~ ~f~ ~ 6 or 1 7 ~iiffereqt forts of anabaptifts 
Epglifu and G~rq.1an. I fhall inftan~e fome of their fUb-
diVifions. 1. EngJii11, * g fob~r and geperally good people; 
GGfP1~11 anf!baptifts, a turb~1lent people : ·the German 
flnab~ptifts have no n1e~~ings or ppblick places of wor· 
fhip iq Philfl.delphi;J., but rl1qny iri the coun~ry, and ge· 
per9-lly refufe the qualifi~ation oath ; one of their branch· 
jqgs ~!-~ C!lllt:d meni~ts, they- have po 1neeting in Phila-
~el:phia; pur are.~ n~1n1erous and \V~~lthy · p~ople in the 
r:oqptry ~ ~qd follov: farn1ing ; their diflinClion is wear-
ing lpng be~rds, anti refufing goy~rnn1ept oaths. The 
f]uq1pltfs ar~ a final! body of Gern1ans, ~bqqt 5Q miles 
fr6rn fhilad~lphia, men anp women profe!Iing conti· 
p~ncy? li.v~ in feparate apartmen!s. The men wear a 
P,10Ql~i~ I1abit? ·wi~h~)l1t · breech~~ like cap~chins, but 
!ight~r c~oth ; as to oaths they are the f~me with the 
suaker$ ~nd nlqraviq.ns ; though an illiterate people, they 
hav~ a very de~ent c}1ap~l, ~hd as cr'1ftfmeq, they ar~ 
~7~fY ipgeni9t.1S; pppn a fine flream t_p:ey have a grift 
piifl? a · faw-tnill, a paper mill, an. oil tnill, and a ·mill 
for p~~r! b~rley~ ~Jlt!nd~r one roof, . which bring~ t~~m 
~P Confid~rabl~ profit~ l'h~r~ is one Engliili. anabaptift 
Pieetipg iq Philad~1phia? and (qrne in the country. 2. 
f~ft1: d~y b~ptifts, ·their vJeekly hply day is the Sunday, 
~s iri ~it with a1l qtber. chriffia~~ ; f~venth day bap· 
~i~ts? pp fh~ i~vp1t~ f1ay ~~ j~wifl~ fabba~h they meet for 
J . 
~ Nqt ~~~g fince t~e y·;f·grant l\tlr. W · -4 qcca(loned (! fep:1ration 
h1- t~~ B~ft?n' ePa bapti11: church ; th~~ feparatifl:s are under the cure or 
~are · qf· a l~~ tper bre ~ch es i11z-tker ; .. the\' are aJltil110rali:lls, and there-
fore perr1~ciO~~ in foCi~tv. .! · •• • · • · ' '' < · · · · · · · · 
,. - f I'~ l ,. " 0 t ~ , • • t'' : i ~ : • ~.)I • u I 
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blick worfhip, and abfiain from con1mon labour, 
but labour, &c. on the Sunday or .firft day of the week ; 
of thofe thtre is a congregation inN ewport and in W efterly 
of Rhode-Iilahd colony, and feveral in the country of 
enfylvania. 3· The firft day baptifts are fubdivided 
into thofe who ufe finging t in their publick worlliip 
as the generality of chnihans do; and baptifts who do 
not admit of finging in publh:k worihip ; they alledge 
chat there muft be a great deal of hypocrify in promifcu-
ous finging, · as it cannot be· imagined that every one of 
the congregation is in the humour of finging at the f~me 
time. 
~AKERS, fee vol. I. p. 447· As they are not under 
the confineinent of creeds, Confeffions of faith, plat-
forn1s, canons, articles, forn1ulas, and the like, they 
cannot poffibly break loofe into feB:ary * fubdivifions ; 
their principal doCtrines are to be inveftigated from 
their practice, (it is to be wifhed that it were fo in all 
profeffion~ of religion) their induftry, frugality, mutual 
benevolence or friendfhip. + The external part of a 
quaker's 
t The quakers, and not finging baptifts, are defervedly faulted, 
becaufe finging of pfalms incites and heighte11s devotion. 
• Anno 164 2 or 1644, it1 time of the civil wars in England, 
George Fox of Leicefl:~rfhire, ~t 2). fet up for a religionary exhort-
er or teacher; he exclaimed againft the eftabliilied clergy, fome of 
Cromwell's foldiers became his profelytes and \Vould not figl1t, i11 courfe 
the prifor1s were crouded. In K. Charles II. adminiftratioti they '''ere 
frequently prefented for refufing to pay tythes, and for not taking · 
government oatl1s. Robert Barclay of Scotland wrote an Apology for 
the quakers 1 67 5, and dedicated it to the king, which abated that per-
fecution. \\'illiam Penn, fon ofvice-admirall_)enn, became a qua~er, 
ret. z z, and with 1~ ox went upon a miffiotl into foreign countries, 
. but fron1 Holland they foon returned home; this Penn was proprie-
tary and go~:e.rnr~.r of Penfylvania; he wrote two · folio volu111es in 
favour of tl1e qual(er.s. · · 
Benjamin I-Iolmes lately \Vrote in favour of quakerifm; his boolt 
was firft publifl1ed in P.l.rnfterdam I 7 2 3. . 
+ I know of no d iffcrences atno~g tl1e·m, only fome are tno.re de-. 
mure~ fame lefs de~ure or precife in the aritig_uated habit a11d mode 
<>f fpeech, tl1at is, n1ore jovial a11d debonnaire. 
L 4 ~ Not 
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quaker's religion confifts only in trivial matters, th 
~ntiquated modes of fpeech, thee, thou, thy, &c; 
and an antiquated drefs of a plain coat without plaits, or 
}Juttons on the pockets and fieeves, beaver like hat 
with horizontal brin1s as is generally wore by the church 
pf England clergy: the pufillanitnous doCtrine of not de 
fending the1nfelves by force againft an inv4ding enemy is 
very abfurd: PRo PATRI A is not only a. law of nations, 
but of nature. They fay that a regular clergy with be· 
nefi.ces are hirelings, and, like n1ercenary troops, do 
·duty only for fake of their pay, and not to be fo much 
Pepend~d upon (lS the rpiHtia or voluntary confcientious 
~xhorters. , · 
Quakers hold all [wearing and paying tythes unlawful1 
they do not find fault with the variou~ forn1s of civil 
.. 
governrnent, b~1t give , obedience to any eftablifhed 
governmeqt ; all who have the gift of the light within 
them, men or \Yomen, are fl1fficiently ordained to preach 
~he gofpel \Vithout ~ny cornmifi1on frorn a churdi, OJ 
affiftance from hurnan learning ; ~11 prayipg· apd prea~h­
ing pren1editated or exten1pore 'vithout the fpirit, are 
fuperfti~ious will-worihip and id~larry ; they ~1ie neither 
Paptifm nor the ~onl's fupper. · · 
p njuftly they ~re faid not to regard the fcriptures, 
whereas ir1 th~ir exhortations, writings, and defences of 
their orthodoxy, no f(:Cl pfe fcripture phrafes and quo. 
t~~~9P~ t !J10F¢ than ~h~y dp~ 1-"Pe~r aHinna~ion inftead 
~ of 
Npt o~Iy in the neighbourhood, but by annual or periodjcal itine. 
rancies pf t}leir fpe~lz~r.s or exhorters, ~ll1d a+fo of" their lllQ~ poted 
. p1en. 
· -f~ I fl1all here giv~ a few inflanff!S of ~heir efi:ablifhing fome of their 
tcnc~s by fcript!Jre. I: 'I"l1ey· (ce!ll to be g~n~rally arn1inia11, James ii. 
zo. 'l But \vilt tl1o.u know 0 vain man ·r tl1at faitl1 without \vorksis 
. . . . 
~' ~e.ad." Attt' X. 3 4· '~ God is nq refp,efter of perf<)ns, lie that fears 
~' c;pdan.dworksrigllteoufnefsi~~.cceptedqfhitn.'' I Jo11nii. 1. '~And 
1
' he is the propi~~at~c?n for 09r fln~$, apd n~o~ for us only~ l1~1t for tl1e fins of 
· ~, ~he WHOLE wqrld. ,, · I~ hey ca~n()t believ·e that · God pas fore .. ordain· 
t;4 a ~~rtain part of ;m~nkind to p~rifh, an,d ~ c~r~ain f"ir~ ~o pe faved; 
\ · bccaufe 
.. 
of .an oath, is not to be faUlted, becaufe it is equally bind-
ing, and falfifying is fubjeCted to the fatne Rena.Lty as 
perjury; governn1ent oatlis are becon1e fo comn1on, 
they have aln1o~ loft their folemnity. '"They ufe tht! 
fame' fubterfuge with our more illiterate teachers and 
exhOrters, 1 Corinth. i. 26. &<;. " Not many wife after 
" the Hefh, t:'!ot n1any mighty, not tnany noble are called ; 
" but Goei hath chofen the foolifh things of the world, to 
'~ confound ~he wife,,, &c: Their filent waiting upon the 
Lord in their ptlblick places of d~votion, is faulted by 
many, but they fay, at that time, they have~ divine teacher 
in their own heart. They believe a refurreB:ion of the juft 
;tnd unjuft, and that God will give a reward to every 
man according to his w·orks, whether they be good or 
evil ; bt.Jt ·as to the nature and 1nanner of the refur~ 
' 
·reCtion they are filent, they only fay, t~at it is not fafe 
... 
becaufe in fuch a belief there is no need to take care of f~lvation. 
or good morals ; this is execrably pernicious, and voids all doB:1~ines. 
religious or moral. 2. All nlankind have an innate divine light. 
which if attended to, directs them i11to a good and holy life, and 
~verts ~hem trom fin and paffions; '' this is the light, (jol1n i. 9·J 
''which lighteth every man that cometl1 into the world." 3. Water bap-
tifm is not efiential to cl1riflianity, it muft be of the fpirit, .~.1\B:s xi. 16. 
f' John indeed baptized with \Vater, but ye fhall be baptized with tl1e 
*' holy ghofl ; "' as Chrift was born under the law, he f·ulfilled the 
la\v, and was <;ircut11cifed : '' in Chrifl: J efus, neither circumcifion nor 
'' ~ncircumfion availeth any thing, but a new creature:'' as they have 
charity for thofe who uJe water baptifm confcientioufly, and who ufe 
bread and wine, fo they ought to have charity for us if we difufe them, 
becaufe \Ve believe they are ceafed· in point of obligation. 4· In an· 
fwer to 1 'Tim . .ii. 1 z. '' But fuffcr 110t a \Voman to teach,. nor to ufurp .. 
'' authority over the man. but to be in filence; ,, they adduce the 
ilt)o1lle Patll, Rom. xvi. who advifes to help tl1efe \VOI1len \Vl1ich la-
boured with him in the gofpel: in our . bible we are · told of tnany 
women that did prophefy, Acts, ii. 18. '' A11d on tny fervants, and on 
. '' tny handmaidens, I will pour out in thefe days of my fpirit, and 
~'they fuall prophefy." . 5· As to their not bearit1g .ofar1ns, Mat. v. 
44· '' Love your enemies, ~blefs them tl1at curfe )rou, do good to 
~· them that hate you1• ' ' 6. Their refu fing of government oaths, J a.tnes 
y. 12. '' But above all things my brethre11, f\vear not, neith~r by 
~' heaven, neither by the eartl1, neither by any other oath, but let 
• 1' your yea be yea, and your na)' nay, left you fall into condemnation,'' 
~ to 
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~o be too inquiLlrive, hOw die dead !hall be raifed, and 
·~ida what bodies. 1 Corinth. xv. 44· " There is an 
" t:ural hody, and tHere is a fpiritual body;" the apoffi 
f.laul faith, " Flefh and blood cannot . inherit the king 
c' (lorn ·of God, nei her d<:>th corruption inherit incorrupo 
~" tion.'' · 
1VI ·RAVI~Ns. Some have tranfported themfelves to 
Penfy lvania. In a late aCt of the Britifh parliament, 
17 49, in favour of their affirmation inftead of an '()at~ 
Lhey are called an ancient proteflant epifcopal church; 
they call themfelves unitas fratrum or united brethren, 
-. · as the quakers with very good propriety call themfelves 
frient1s. 
'l'he moravians publifh flo creed or confeffion of 
faith, and can be characterifed only from their mannen 
and preaching in a whining canting enthufiaftical ftrain; 
in church . . government they are epifCopal, but refuft 
taking of oaths as do the menenifts in Holland,' and the 
Englifh quakers ; they refufe carrying of arms, but wil· 
.kngly contribute towards the pecuniary charge of 1 
war, which quakers refufC ; they ufe inftrumental U· 
.fick in their woribip ; in Philadelphia they have a cha 
-'iJel with a fn1all organ, and in the country at Bethlehem 
r:1eir grand fettlement about 50 or 6o miles from Phila· 
~te)phia, at their folemn feftivals, befides the organ they 
Ufe violins, hautbois, and French horns ; they poffefs 
7000 or 8 ooo acres of land., and n1ake confiderable fet· 
t!enJents; they are very zealous towards converting the 
Inc~ians, fame : ndians have joined their 10ciety and live 
\Vith thern ; they fend -n1jffionaries abroad almoft every 
where, even to Greenland, or Davis's ftriits ; beginning 
.. · of June, I 7 49, there arrived in Philadelphia three na· 
tives of Greenland; two young n1en and a young woman 
converted in their own country by moravian n1iffiona· 
ries ; they carne .in a fhip belonging to the fociety which 
had carried thither two years fince a ready framed church t 
t Thefe high latitudes produce no til!1~~ rr or other wood. 
to 
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ereCted there ; thefe Green landers t 'in this fhip had 
diced the brethren in feveral parts of Europe, in England, 
Hand, and Germany, and returned from Philadelphia 
· the fame fhip to Greenland. The moravians have a 
tllion at Barbice in Surinam, and two Indian converts · 
from thence, with the Greenland converts, and foine 
onverts ot the Delaware Indians, met at Bethlehem. 
1. The n1oravians *have among them in Penfylvania 
me men of letters ; · Mr. Spenenbergh was a profe£for of .. 
fome fcience in Germany at Hall; but they,chiefly con-
Jift of handicrafts, by which they carry on their improve-
ents cheap. . They encoutage marriage amongft their 
young people; but to marty by c~fting of lOts to pre- . 
ferve an· equality a~nong themfelves, which they affeCt 
ery much, is not natural. By late act of parliament 
they are indulged with an affirmation inftead' of an oath 
in thefe words, " I A. B. do declare in the prefence of 
' Almighty God, the witnefs of the truth I fay ;" but if . 
convicted of wilflJl and falfe affirming, fhall incur the 
fame pains · and penalties as are enacted by law againft 
wilful and corrupt perjury ; . but fl1all not by their · affir .. 
mation be · qualified to give evidence in crin1inal cafes 
(quakers affirn1ation is good both in crin1inal and civil 
cafes) and nt>t to ferve in juries. 
After the general defcription of our plantation fetta-
ries, thefe in each colony lhould have b~en enumerated ; 
but by anticipation they are generally to be found, I. 
Thole of the tOur colonies of New-England are at full 
" 
t Here we m., tranfiently obferve, that at this cafual congrefs of 
Indians from lat~ -5, lat. 40, ~1nd lat. 65, tl1eir hair, eyes a.nd cotn-
plexions were the fame; only the further north th€ complexions were 
a fmall matter paler _: but their langttages were entire] y diflinf : l:l1e 
Greenland or Da,ris 's Straits converts were clad in ieal ikins, l1air 
on, but in general were a nafiy fort of chriitiat1s. · 
• So called from IVIoravia, a country adjacent to Bol1emia; tl1ey 
feen1 to be a f prout frf>m the 0.ld frock of tl1e I-I u11ites ; the I-I cffitc: , 
difciples of Hufs and Jerome of Bohemia) followed the tenets of t1' e 
w~Jdenfes 'vl1o a1)peared about 131 o, and or \Alicl-~lifFe ar1 Englifl1 
Lollard 1nid dJ e of 14tl1 century. 
length . 
.. 
.... 
length. 2.. In the province of New-York, befides 
church of England, there ar.e the mode of · the kirk 
Scotland, Dutch calvinifts, a.ncl fome Iutherans of the 
confeffion of Augfburgh in Suabia of Germany. 3· In th 
Jerfies there are the church of England miffions, the: 
Scots pre!byterians and quakers rule the roaft. 4· Befides 
the da.urch of England n1iffion~ries · in the country o~ 
Penfylvania, there is one Englifh church in Philadelphia, 
a very large congregation. In Philadelphia (and many i 
tthe ·country) there· are two prefbyterian. meetings, one 
called new light of Whitefield's inftitution, the · other ac· 
cording. to the Scots prefbyterian mode ; and befides at 
a great diftance in the c_ountry there is a ·congregation 
of camerOnians or covenanters, \Vho renew the folemn 
--¢:ague often, and deny all fubmiffion to rnagiffrates from 
the foV'ereign to the conftable, becaufe at the revolu 
tion t.he king by law affume~ to be head of the church, 
~n.d contrary to their covenant, in England eftablifhed 
prelacy inftead of pre1bytery. ·The quakers have two 
large meetings in Philadelphia, and a meeting aln1ofi in 
!fvery townfhip of the three firft fettled counties; 
in the other three coqnties they do not preY:ail ; bu~ 
every v1here preferve power by their two irrefifiible 
~1axims of ricbes and unity ; they have the fecret of 
!:eeping their young people up to thefe, · and let them 
think and tal~ otherwife as they pleafe. 5· In rviaryland 
there are feVeral parifhes according to the vvay of the 
church of :England, and the n1oft beneficial of any in our 
plantarions, becaufe as the- nutnber of taxables or con-
gregation increafes, , being taxed at fo much tobacco 
per head, the value of their livings grows : .. \Vhereas in 
~lirginia the parfons are fixed. ac a certain falary of 
16,ooo \Vt. of tobacco per ann. without any regard to 
the increafe of the congregation : in r"1ary1and are ten or 
a dozen publick Roman catholick chapels, n1any pref· 
byterians, and fon1e quakers. 6. In Virginia there are 
no difiente~s fron1 the church of England, a few qua. 
kers excePted, their clergy are not noted for their piety 
and 
• 
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d morality or exemplary life, · and require -miffionar . 
formers more than the congregationalifl:s of New. Eng-
nd; it is faid at many of them are a fcandal to th.e 
rofeffion of the church of England. 7· In North-Ca-
olina fcarce any religion ; there ·are two rniffionaries and 
few quakers. In South-C!lrolina there are church o;. 
England miffionaries, and the progeny of fon1e Scots 
pre1byterians. 9 In Geoigia DE N lH LLO NIHIL. 
A few Mifcellany Obf~rvations •. 
.All charities, excepting to poor orphans, other itnpn-
ent poor, and children of indigent parents, are chari-
ies ill applied ; charities towards converting people from 
one n1ode of religion to another, where both are cOnfid-
ent with fociety, are not laudable. 
By a general naturalization, foreigners may be im-
ported to all our colonies ; but to be interl1)ixed with 
the Britilh fettlers, 'their publick worfhip of any deno-
mination, and fchoo1ing to be in Englifh ; * thus in a few 
years, they \vill not differ frotn the Britifh only in family. 
names. 
In New-England the congregationalifl:s. at firft aet,ed 
with too -rpuch ft:verity, which occafioned fome inha-
bitants of Bofcon to petition K._ Charles II. anno I 679, fOr 
a church of England, rnodeftly called the king's cha~l, 
(thus it is \vith .an1bafiadors chapels,) fignifying not an 
eftabliihed, but tolerated or privileged place of wor-
1hip. 
The clamours concerning the perfecutions of dilfenters 
fron1 the congregational way were very ill founded ; for 
inftance, I 725, the affeffors of Tivertori and Dartmouth 
were by a proper warrant fro1n the province treafurer 
committed to jail fqr not affeffing the townfhip to rvarci~ 
CQn1mon rates. 
• A late propofal in Penfylvania of c:reBing G_erman fchoole was 
moft abfurd. ·· · 
SECT. 
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S E C T I 0 N XI. 
Concerning the Cot oN Y of 
CONNECTICUT 
HIS is the laft of the four colonies formerly called. 
The dominions of New-England. It is a plantation 
of indufrrious fagacious hufbandmen, notwithftanding 
that fome of the meaner fort: are villains, corruptio op-
timi peffima, efpecially . in not paying their juft debts to 
the inhabitants or dealers of the neighbouring coloniesi 
in all their eleCtions of governor, councellors, reprefenta-
tives, judges, and other pub lick officers~ by cuftom, they 
generally: prefer the moft worthy. Their eaftern town-
1hips have been tainted by the · adjacent paper-money-
making colonies of Ma£fachufetts-Bay and Rhode- Hland• 
and followed that fraud inftead of going into the better cur-
rency of their weftern adjoining 'province of New-York 1 
the ConneCticut adn1iniftration are at prefent fenfible of 
this error, and have reduced 'lll their publick fees and 
fines to proclamation money. I _could not avoid this 
preamble, by way of eulogy upon the prefent admini-
ftration in their exemplary JUrifdiCl:ion. 1~hey have fub-
fifted as a government about ninety years, and from 
oeconomical -experience, have forn1ed a bod)r of laws 
lately revifed and publifhed an no 1 7 50, in . a f!nall fotio 
of 258 pages, of the ·n1oft natural, equitable, plain and 
cqncife laws for plantations, hitherto extant. 
'"fllis colony at prefent is Qy royal charter, a ~oali· 
tion ot. two diftinCt · voluntary . fOcieties, formed from 
articles 
• . \ 
• 
• les by fubfcription ef n1any; plant~rs, then caHe 
.AI"AAArtford and New:-Haven colonies. ·1"hat of HartfOra 
from an emigration of Jome difconten!ed riglds Qf 
e townfhips adjoining to Bofton ( Cee v:el. L I?· 44~~) 
y went weft fouthwardly, and planted t~e lands now 
~ed. Springfield, Suffield, Enfield, V\7indfqr, f-Iartford, 
ethersfield, &c. fon1e of thefe were within the Maffa-
ufetts jurifdittion : thofe who were without the jurif.-
. ion, by fubfcription of articles formed themfelves af-
the model of Maifachufetts-Bay into a voluntary but 
t legal jurifdittion ; their firft elettion ef magiftrates 
as 1636; 1637 people from England uncler the direction 
f Mr. Eaton, Mr. Daven{?ort, &c. Burchafed of th~ ln-
ians, and began another diftinCl: voluntary jurifdidion 
upon Long-IOand found called the colony of New-Haven, 
nd continued one of the * united colonies Of Ne\v-Rng- · 
d until the reftoration of king C~arles I I. and w.as then 
ith the faid colony of Hartford by royal charter incor-
porated into the prefent colony of Connecticut. 
John Winthrop, fon of John Winthrop, governor of 
aifachufetts-Bay, as agent from the lords Say and 
rook, · arrived at fort Saybrook I 6 3 s~ and was after-
ards chofen governor of Hartford colony. Upon the 
reftoration of king Charles II. he went horne and ob-
tained a royal charter incorporating Hartford and Nc:w·-
Haven colonies into one united colony ; he was fOurtee! 
years governor of this united colony. t 
. . 
• The united colonies of New-England from 1643 to t66_;, vJerc 
Maifachufetts-Bay, Pl)'ffiOtltll, Hartford, arid New -Haven. 
During tl1e confufions or civil war in England, the colonies in 
America were negleCted, and at):ed at pleafure. 
t John \Vi11tl1orp, formerly governor of Connet?.l:icut, died i11 Bofton~ 
April 5, 1676, ret. 7 3, eldefl fon of Mr. Winthrop, governor of 
Malfachufdts, who died March z6, 1649. . 
He \Vas much given to ex11erin1erttal phi1ofophy and medicine,; fe .. J 
eral of his rcciJ)es are ilill ufecl by that family in cl1at·ty to tl1e fJOor; 
fome of his pieces .are to be found amo~1gfl the fir!l philofOphic:;J 
tranfatlions of the 'I.Jon.dotl royal focietv ; he \Vas a ~re,\t admirer of 
tl v 
Van Heln1ont, and clealt mucl1 in anti1n011ials . .. 
~The 
, 
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1fhe firft volontaire governor of Hartford colony 
Edward Hopkins, born in England 1 6oo, a Turky 
chant of London ; he returned to England, was in fi 
ral offices there, and died in London 1 6 57. Alterna 
with him Mr. Hains was chofen governor. After t 
George Willis, Thomas Wells, and John W ebfter 
chofen governors. _ . 
Mr.-· Eaton, an eaft country n1erchant of London, 
of the patentees of Maffachufetts colony, with a parcel 
planters 1637 fettled at New-Haven; after being fl 
many fuccefiive years governor; he died I 657 ; to ... · ... 
fucceeded Francis Newn1an, he continued three or£ 
years governor and di(td. Mr. Leet, a lawyer, fucce 
and continued governor until Hartford and New-Hav 
were by royal charter united into one colony, and 
their depUty governor under Mr~ Winthrop while 
.lived, and after Mr. Winthrop's death continued 
·years governor till his own death. 
We fhould have mentioned that . Robert, earl of V\. 
wick, having obtained a grant 16 30 from the council 
Plymouth, procured a parent from king Charles I. 
lands · in New-England from Narraganfet .river, as t 
fea coaft runs towards Virginia forty leagues, and ea~ 
and weft from fea to fea or to Maffachufetts fouth Jine J 
' this was made over to William vifcount Say and Se 
Robert lord Brook, and company ; they built a fort at 
the mouth of Connecticut river, and called it Say-Brookr 
but finding no pr-ofit to accrue, they fold it to the tet~ 
tiers _ 16 44· 
The prefent boundaries of ConneCticut colony are it! 
riorth t line upon Maffachufett$-Bay province of about 
72 miles, fettled 17 I 3 ; its * eafterly line upon the C04 
lony of Rhode-Ifiand of about 45 . 1~1iles, fettled 1728; its 
foutherly line is upon Long-Hland foUnd, being a fl .... _,,_ 
t See vol. I. p~ ~P 6, by miftake it w~s f.:1.id to have been conf. 
. by the l{ing in council.-. t , 
_* See vol. II.p. 93· / 11 
line 
.. 
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of about go miles in a direct W. foutherly courfe 
the mouth of PakatL.ll<.e rivet· to the n1outh of 
river; its wefterly line as finally fettled with 
York, and by a deed of furrender from the colony 
onnetl:icut to the king May I 4, 1 7 3 I, is as follo,vs. 
his weft line was ~egu lated thus, beginning· at 
miles eaft froril Courtland's point II of Hudfon's ri-
; N. 12 d. 30m. E. 52 and half miles to a conti-
ationof the Maifacht1fetts.at1d Connefticutdivifionalline 
• lat. 42 d. 2 m. * Fron1 the abovefaid projeCtion 
m Courtland's point run S. 24d. 30m. eafr, 7 and 1 . 
ter miles, then W. S. W. r 3 miles 64 rod, then 
. E. eight n1iles to the mouth of Byram river. 
line parallel with the firft two lines at the diftance 
one mile three quarters of a mile and twenty rod 
ftward is the prefent boundary between Connecticut and 
ew· York, and the land comprehended by thefe parallel 
es is called the Oblong granted by Connecticut to New-
ork as an equivalent for fome lands upon the Sound, 
ed by, but not originally belonging to ConneB:i-
t ; this was confirmed by the king in council. . The 
hlong contains about 69,ooo acres, whereof 5o,ooo 
is in difpute·, the property being claimed by Eyles 
company, alfo by Hanly and company ; t it retnains 
lace of refuge for the mifcreants from New-England 
New-y·ork. ,. 
The partition line between New-York and ConneCticut 
eftablifhed Decetnber 1, 1664, runs fron1 the mouth of 
emoroncok river (a little weft h·om Byram river) N .N • 
. and was the ancient eafterly bounds of New-York 
Nov. 2 3, 168 3; the line was run nearly the fame as 
· now kttled. · · 
Cou~'~ .. Point is computed to be 40 miles as the river "'uns 
the city of New-York. 
This N. W. corner of CoQneCticut colony is 20 and 3 qr. ·miles 
Hudfon 's river 
1
about 9 milt:s abo'\te Kingfton, t' mile below the 
h of Efopus ri\rer, and about ;o tniles belO\V Albany. 
t See New- York fe~tio _n. 
OL. II. lVI. .Duke 
.. 
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Duke of Hamilton's. grant took in part of the p 
colony of ConneCticut, this grant was ffom Narr 
. Bay to ConneCticut river, and back into the country 
til it met with Maffachufetts fouth line ; but a 
was never purchafed of the native Indians, and 
fettled, it may be deemed as obfolete ; there have 
f<:>me attempts to revive this claim., but never profecu 
""he Indians almoft extinct ; they have a fmall 
upon the eafr fide of · ConneCticut ~iver at Piftol poin 
W eathersfield; a very fmall parqd ofNianticks 
or 6 1niles weft fror.n New-London ; there is an I 
referve of acres upon New-London river in 
northern parts of that townihip called Mohegins. 
In ConneCticut are eight convenient fhipping ports 
finall craft, but all mafters enter and clear at the po 
New-London, . a gooa ·harbour 5 miles within land, 
deep water, here they build large fhips, but their 
her is fpungy, and not durable, it fplits or rives well· 
ftaves; finall veffels are built at Saybro0k, Ki 
· worth, New-Haven or Wallingsford river, &c. In 
Sound the tide flows 6 to 8 feet, the deep water is u 
the Lo!lg -ifiand fide • 
. Foreign veffels entered and cleared in the port of 
London froln the 25th of March I 7 48 to the 2 sth 
-March 1749, fcarce any regiftered 1nore than So 
an~ generallx are Weft -India traders. · . 
E11tered i11wards.- Cleared outwards. 
Brigantines 3 Brigantines 
Sloov.s 30 Sloops · 
Schooners 4 Schooners . -
. .. 
3'7 
I-"Iere, ·as in all other · Britiili· colonies, the co 
and other cuftom-- houfe officers, are bM warrant 
t=he·eommfffio 1ers of the cufton1s in confeqt1ence · 
order from the treaJury ; the cornrniHioners of the 
furx diriect all-officers· of the revenue. . · . 
. ' 
Connecticut the government is in the hands of 
eprefentative of the freemen or people, * as was 
he property ; but at prefent no colony or general 
_.... remain ( fo it is in Rhode-Iiland) excepting fo1ne 
referves. 
the reigns of Charles II. and James II. the colony 
onneB:icut (as alfo of Rhode-Ifiand) in the cafe of 
_ ... ·.. charter, did not ftand _a law fuit at home, as did 
affachufetts-Bay, but tacitly dropt their charter or ju-
'Ction, and upon the happy -revolution tacitly reaf-
ed their jurifdiction, :which was deemed goOd, and 
fifts to this day. • 
his colony (before a chatter granted them, by the 
diftinct appellations of Hartford and New-Haven) 
two o£ the fOur affociated colonies of New-England; 
Maffachufetts and Old Plymouth were the other two; 
quota of charges of the two ConneCticut colonies of 
ord and New-Haven was equal to that of the old 
y of Maffachufetts-Bay. 
s to their wars or rather bickerings with the Canada 
~ .... ch and their Indians, as 3Jfo with our intermixed In-
in their infurreCtions, they were in common with 
achufetts-Bay colony and province; we refer to the 
1 
• n concerning Ma~achuietts-Bay. What happened 
to the Connecticut royal charter, fee vol. I. p . 
~ ... ; their ihare in · the reducing of Port-Royal, now 
' 
Our colonies are of various natures. 1. In fome the govern· ., 
and property are in the crown; Soutl1-Carolina, Norti1 Caro- . 
excepting the property of the earl of Gra11vile's one eigl1tl1 fuare ~ 
'nia, except~ng th~ property of the north neck wl1ich belongs 
Fairfax ; New-York, N e\v-I-iarrtpfhire, Nova-Scotia ; and 
-.or,..••nQland. 2. In fom~, both government and property are in 
oprietarics, Maryland, and Penfylvania. 3· l n fon1e, the go-
e and property is in- tl1e re1)refentatives of the people, Con-
• and Rhode. Ii~and. 4. In . others, the government is in the 
but the prop~rty is in the reprefentatives of the people, as in 
a Jlufetts-Bay. 5. Go·vernment in the king, and property i11 a 
... _."·n bod}' of proprietors, as ~11 Ne\v~Jc~fi~s . 6 . Georgia may be 
not dizc~fted . · 
J\'1 2 Annapolis, 
... 
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. 
Annapolis, 1 7 I o, fee vol. I. p. 308 ; their fhare in th 
ibam expedition I 7 1 1 (the nation was at that ti 
and by management, frequently the dupe of the 
nift:ry) again·ft Canada, fee · Vol. I. p. 3 12 ; their q 
in that unaccountably rafi1, but by divine providence 
· traordinary fuccefsful, eXpd:lition againft l~ouilbou g 
C.ape-Breton, fee vol. L p. 3 !)o ; the affair of. the pr~ 
jetted bu~ abortive expedition-I 746 againft Canada, fee 
vol. I. p. 315. · 
A·bftratt Of the ConneCl:ictlt CHARTER. 
" (;onneB:icut colony was incorpotated, .. April 23, 
" 1 C62, by charter of K. Charles II. from the humble 
" petition of l 9 gentlemen principal proprietors in faid 
·" colony,. partly by purchafe f<;>r valuable confiderations, 
" and .partly · gained by a conqueft·; and living remo 
" from other Englifh plantations ; theiC gentlemen' 
" nam·es are John Winthrop, Henry Clarke, N __ ....... 
" Gold, Henry Wolcott, John Ogden, J oh.n Clarke, 
" Johri Mafon, Matthe~v Allyn, llic_hard Treat, John 
" Talcott, Thomas Welles,- Anthony Hawkins, Sarnud 
" Willis, John T'apping, Richard Lord, Daniel Clark~ 
''·Obadiah Brown, Jehn Deming, Matthew Chamfiel~ 
" ."';ith all others who fuall be tnade free of the company, 
" are incorporated by the name .of THE GOVERNOR AND 
'' · coMPANY oF 1'HE EN®LISI--I coLoNY OF CoNNECTicut 
, ,, IN NEw-ENGLAND IN AM-ERICA, with perpetualfuc. 
" ceffion~, to purchafe land and chattles, and them to 
'' leafe Or alien as corporati ns in England may do, with 
'' a comtnon feal ; and there !ball be eleCted out of the 
... \ 
" fnsernen .one governor, one deputy governor, and 
- " twelve affifcants, viz, the firft governor John Wi~ 
'' throp, firft deputy governor John Mafon, the firft 
.-- ~t twelve affiftattts San1uel NV ill is, Matthew Allyn, Na· 
" tJ1an Gold, Henry Cla-rke,. R icbarel Treat, John Ogden, 
" John ~I'qpping, John 'Fa.,lcott, 'fhomas '¥Velles, Henry 
i' \V<:> .. cott, Richard Lord, and Daniel Clarke; the go-
H v~rnor rnay at any tin1e call an affe1nbly ; to have two 
'' annual 
-
' . 
• 
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' annual affemblies, viz. fecond Thurfday in October, · 
'and fecond Thurfday of May., to confift of the affif-
tants and deputies, not exceeding two from one place, 
" chofen by the . freemen of each place to be a general af-
" fembly, whereof the governor and deputy governor, 
"and fix of the affiftants at leaft to be feven ; this gene-
" ral affembly may change the titnes of their n1eeting and 
"eleCtions, to adtnit freernen, and conftitute fuch offi-
" cers as they fhould think fit ; and once every year oh 
''the fecond Thurfday of May, the goverrior, deputy 
"governor, affiftants, and other officers, !hall be in faid 
"general cou~t newly chofen tOr the year enfi.1ing; and 
"to take their refpeCtive corporal oaths for the due per-
" formance of their offices before two affiftants; the firft 
'' nominated governor to take his oath before a mafter in 
"chancery. The inhabitants to have a power to import 
"inhabitants and goods into the colony, paying thC 
" ufual duties. All our fubjetts inhabitants born there, 
"or at fea, coming to or going from thence, to be deem-
" ed natural-born fubjeCts. 'I' he general affembly to 
'' ereft judicatories, and to make reafonable l~ws, not 
''contrary to the laws of England, and to fettle forms of 
'' magiftracy and magiftrates, and to ilnpofe·Iawful fines 
" and other penalties ; and in general, that our faid peo-
" ple tnay be fo religioufiy, peaceably, and civilly go• 
" verped ; as their good life and orderly converfation, 
" may win and invite the natives of the country to the 
"knowledge ~nd obedience of the only true GoD and 
" faviour of tnankind ; this with " the ad venturers free 
" profeffion," is the only and principal end of this ·plan-
'' tation. A power martial to raiie forces for their own 
'' defence to l~ill or otherways deftroy by all fitting ways 
'' a·ny whd atten1pt the detritnent of the colony, and 
" upOrl oeeaTion to ufe law martial ; and upon jufr caufes 
" to invade· and deftroy the natives er other enen1ies , 
"of faid coloay. Liberty is referved tb all ]us tnajeil:y's 
"[objects to fifli.~· to build wharfS and Hages upon waite. 
· · M 3 '' lands, ... 
• 
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·''lands This colony is bounded eaft by theN a 
" river, commonly: .-called, N arraganfet ... Bay, where 
'~ faid river falleth into the fea; arld on the north by 
" pne of the Maffachufetts plantation, and on the 
" by th~ fea ; and from the faid N arraganfet-Bay on 
" eaft to the South-Sea on the weft part. To be ho 
''in free and cornn1on foccage as of our rnannor of......_ 
" Greenwich, paying only the fifth part of all the or 
'' gold and filver th<ii: may be difcovered there. 
'' By writ of privy-feal, HowARD. 
Their prefent enaCting ftile is, '' Be it enaCted by 
'' gOvernor, council and reprefentatives, in general c 
'' afiCmbled, and by the authority of the· farne." 
The prefent counties and towns are, 
HARTFORD county. 
- Hartford 
Windfor 
\V eathersfield 
Middleto\vn 
Farmington 
Syrnlliury 
.Haddam 
Eaft-Hadda.m 
Colcllefter 
llebr,o·n 
·G laffenbury-
B~Jlton 
·Willington 
* Stafford 
~roland 
Litcl1fie1Gl 
·* HarWinton 
*Hartland 
-* VVincl1€fi·er 
* ~,Ie\tv.-I-Iar)tford 
* Torrington 
.~· Bark-fiatnpfl:ed 
* Colebr(1ok 
·:.* Golhen 
·*Norfolk 
*Cornwall 
*Canaan 
*, Kent 
NEw-HttVEN county. 
Milford 
Gt1iltOrd 
Brentford 
W allingfotd 
Darby . 
Wate,rbury 
New-Milfor~d 
Dtirham 
· *Sharon 
* .Sali:lbury . 
N Ew-LoNnoN county, 
New-London 
· Nor-wich 
Saybrook 
Stonington 
Killingworth 
Lyme-
·Groton · 
Prefton 
-
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AIRFIELD COUnty. 
:r ........ d 
Ik 
__ rd 
wich 
-·~bury 
ury 
w-To\vn 
'dgefield 
ew-Fairfield 
WINDHAM county. 
indham · 
Lebanon 
Plainfield ·· · ~ 
CanterburY 
Mansfiela 
Coventry 
Po1nfret 
* Morthlake 
Killingley 
Afhford 
Volentown ' 
*Union 
-
Being in all about a hut:l-
dred reprefentatives. 
, 
very town1hip fends two r-eprefentatives excepting 
ofe marked *which are new or poor townfuips, pay no 
olony rates, and confequently, fend no r.epretentatives 
he general affembly or legifiature : Haddam and Eaft 
addam fend only one reprefentative each. , , 
he freemen of each town fhall in September n1eet 
o chufe reprefentatives for the general affen1bly, and 
wenty perfons· in nomination for the next May genera~ 
letl:ion. In April the · twelve affiftants to be chofen by 
he free1nen of each town out of the twenty nominated 
rfons, to be fent fealed up to· the general affembly, 
ith the votes for the governor, deputy governor, fe-
retary and treafurer ; as alfo votes tOr the reprefenta-
ives fOr the May affembly called proxies, returned by 
he conftable of eaci1 town. . 
The afliftants and the reprefentatives are paid GUt of 
he colony treafury. · · 
Annually two general courts, the firft at Hartford, 
called the court of ele¢tion, fecond Thurfday in May, . 
where the freemen !hall elect a governor, deputy go· 
ern or, twelve affiftants, treafurer and fecretary, the 
fecond at New-I-Iaven fecond Thurfday in OCtober : ,in · 
the general court fhall confifl: .the power of n1aking 
laws, granting levies, difpofihg ·of colony lands, ereCt-
ing of j Gd~catories and officers, granting releafe in cri-
rvi 4 tninal 
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minal or capital cafes, diffolving and proroguin 
themfe~ves. The governor, ~deputy governor, or 
cretary may call a general court upon etnergencies. 
member of the general court during its feffions, t 
arrefi:ed, except fOr treafon. or felony. Every 
may fend one or two deputies. Previous to all _....._ 
bufinefs, the houfe of reprefentatives or deputies 
to chufe a ipeaker and clerk. . They are the only .iu 
concerning their own eleCtiq_n-. Every day's abft 
fine 1 c,s. to be paid tG the colony treafurer. In 
equivote the governor in-the upper. poufe, and fp 
in the lower houfe, fhali have a cafting vote. 
) I 
Courts of judicanlre. 
All cafes exceeding t~e v~lue of 4os. fhall be 
mined by a jury of twelve ine~· in common law. 
. Annually in January at a · town -meeting there 
be ch~fen jury-tnen to ferve in the feveral courts, q 
lification 50s. at leaft freehold rated in the general lift 
the nat!les of the jury-men. _fo chofen :fhall be put in 
box w1th a lock, and when any number of JUry-.---
are fummoned to ferve at any court,~ the town con 
ble !hall at random draw fo many out of the box, as 
required from that town ;' any juror fo drawn, but 
appearing at the court, penalty I as. and deficien 
in juries to be filled de talibus circumftantibt.ls. The 
number of jury-men to be annually (:hofen iri ----
. . 
tOW'r'l . . 
' ' - . 
In HARTFORD couri~y .. _ . NEw-HAVEN county. 
Hartford · · · · ·· · 20 . ' New-Haven 
"' 
Wethers field 2 o ·· Milford - · 
V"'Vindfor 20 Wallingford 
; -Fanningtori 20 Brentford ·' 
Middletown 2 o GuilfOrd . 
Syn1fbury l2 Durham · · ·· · 
Glalfenbury 10 Darby 
llebron · - 1.0 Waterbury / 
. ... 
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-LONDON .county. 
-London 15 
ich 15 
• 
ngton 
ton 
me 
brook 
lingworth 
·15 
15 
15 
IS 
15 
15 
120 
FAIRFIELD CQunty. _. 
·rfield 20 
atford ~o 
orwalk 20 
ord 12 
bury 12 
' 
New-Town 12 
Ridgefield · 6 
Greenwich 10 
• • 
112 
WINDHAM county. 
~.,.indhan1 · I 2 
Leb;ano'n I 2 
Coventry · · I 2 
Plainfield 12 
Canterbury 12 
Potnfret 12 
V olen town I 2 
Afhford 12 
Man·sfield I 2 
• 
103 
' . 
. \ 
. B. I cannot account, why ·Hadham and Eaft-Had-
m, Colchefter, Bolton, WiU.ington, Toland, andLitch-
Jd in the county of Hartford; New-Milford, and Du~­
m in the county of New-Haven; Woodbury ,in the . 
unty of F ~irfield ; and Killingley in the coi.1nty of 
'ndham, who fend reprefentatives to the general court 
alfembly, do not fend jurors to the courts below. 
All judges and j uftices are appointed by the general 
embly, and corilmiffipned by .the gove~nor with the 
ovince feal ; the governor, deputy governor, and at: 
·-----ants, are juftices ex officioa · . 
' \ . 
As to the cour.ts, where though the cafe .may be of 
nfiderable value, no jury is requ ·red ; there i~ 
I. The court of prubates. 
2. Court of vice-ac:miraltr: are. the fatne officers as for 
w-York. 
3· Jufticiary court Of admiralty; fome of the judges 
from New· Y 014 1(. 
There . 
\ 
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There fhall 00 a fupettior CO:tltt of judicature, 
latory from countiy t!a £ol)n.ty ; this Gourt to con{j 
ene chief judge and four other jt:1dges (whereof ~ 
quorum) apd ihall have cognizance of all pleas 
cro._wn thatJ relate to life, limb, or banifhment 
divore::e ·; of all pleas, real, . perfonal, or mixt; the 
to try b¥ a ju.ry or otherway;s, }?roceed to judgment, 
a\vard execution. This COLlrt to be held in each t 
twice annually. The chief judge, or in his a 
any three of the judges, may {;all a fpecial court upon ----
traordinary occaftons. Any one judge may open ..... 
adjourn the courn, and where no judge prefents, 
:fheriff may adjourn the court to next day. 'The jud 
to appoint and fwear their own clerk . 
. l\n inferior court- of judicature tO be held in 
county twice a ¥ear, by a judge with two or 
juftices of the quorum commi(Iioned for that pu 
to determine by a jury or otherways all civil caufes 
perfonal, or mixt, as alfo all criminal matters, not 
tending to life, limb, banifhment, or divorce. 
power to levy a county tax. 
· A fpecial county court may be called upon any 
traordinary occafion, and · may adjourn thetnielves to 
.diftant time, to appoint arid fwear their own clerks ~ 
:county treafurer. · Every chief judge or prefident, 
moderator in any civil court, ihall have a cafting vo . 
A · court of probate confifting of one judge and 
clerk by hitn to be appointed, to be held in each of 
following diftrif.l:s, called the diftri& of Hartford, N 
haven, New-London, Fairfield, Windhatn, Plainfi 
GuilfOrd, Woodbury, Stanford, Eaft-Hadhatn, Lit 
field, Danbury, and Norwich. In difficult caf€s 
call in two or three juftices-of the quorum. Any per 
aggrieved n1ay ·appeal and · review to the next fl1p · 
court of the count}?:~ 
The judges of probates to enquire after all eJCh.,.... 
and give notice to the colony treafurer, who is ·to _...." 
fale by p\lblick vendue of all efcheats for the ben 
. ~ ~ 
. 
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e cQlony ; but if afterward any j uft title of an heir 
-~-,r, it fhall upon reafonable terms be reftored. 
x-ecutors after t\vo months probate, neglecting to 
ifter an inventory of the deceafed's eftate, f.hall ·forffit 
. per month- Executors refufing to accept, aGmin~­
ion fuall be granted to the next of kin, or principa 
reditors. Executors negleCting to prove a will after 
days, lhall forfeit 5l. per month. Adminiftration 
on inteftate eftates, to the- widow or next of kin, a 
~.., difcretion of the judge of prObates. The diftribution 
f inteftate eftates to be, one third of the perfonal efiate 
the widow fOr ever, and her dower ef one third of 
he real eft ate for life, the ren1ainder to be equally di .. 
ided among the children, but the eldeft fon to have 
double 1hare ; and if all daughters, they :lhall inherit 
copartners; the divifion of the eftate to be by three _ 
flident freeholders l.lpon oath appointed by the judge 
f probates. The poftion of any child dying before of 
.age or married, fuall be divided among the furvivors. 
o reprefentatives to be admitted among collaterals 
fter brothers and fifters children. Where no .legal re-
efentatives, the, widow fhall .he allowed one rnoiety of 
he perfonal eftate for ever, ·and one third of real eftate 
for life. All fales of lands made by adtniniftrators fhall 
be void. · 
Marriages~ No perfon to be married unlefs pub-
lHhed in · fome corigregation, or publickly pofted .up 
ight days before fuch marriage. No perfon to join 
people in marriage, be_fides a juftice in the county or 
an ordained minifter of the p.a.riih where the parties 
dwell. Any juftice or minifter marrying ·perfons 
ithout publication, and c.e.rtificate of t_he confent of 
e parents o.r guardians, penalty 20 l.. · Any n1an en-
deavouring to Obtain the affettions .of a tnaid, without 
l'berty ofcou.rdhip from the parents or guardians, for 
e firft offence sl. &c. Degrees of kindred forbid-
n rnarriage, are according to the Ievitical law; and 
fuch n1arriages ar~ declared to Pe J:f.U_H ~nd void, .~nd to 
. fu 
' 
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"' fit upc:>n· the gallows with a rope about their neck, 
ftripeS · not exceeding forty, and to wear the letter 
their arm or back. If any perfons within faid 
do marry or cohabit, or perfons cohaBiting after di 
penalty as adultery ; excepting cafes of abfence, as 
}a\v direCts, where the fuperior court may grant 1i 
. ' 
to tnarry aga1 n. 
A man fOund abed with another man's wife, ._,~, 
to be whipt not exceeding 30 ftripes. Men or w 
wearing contrary apparels, fine not exceeding 
pound. 
The age of confent for marriage is to the man 
ret. to the woman 1 2 ret. No per10n unmarried 
keep houfe of himfel~, without confent of the to 
penalty 2os. per week. Contratl:s of perfons u 
parents, gtlardians, or mafters, are not valid. The felL..~~ 
men, and overfeers of the poor, with the affent of 
next juftices, may bind out poor idle children, boys 
2 1 ret. girls to 1 8 ret. · -
The· dower for widows where no jointure was m 
before t:narriage, is one third of the perfonal eftate w· 
out limitation, and one third of the income of the 
et(ate fOr life, but to .keep it in good repair. 
·All perfons of right underftanding ~t. 2 1 or up-
wards, th_ough excomrn unicated ; by deed or will if 17 
ret. · and upwards, may difpofe of pedOnal eftate. The 
age for chufing of guardians ihall be 14 ret. for males, 
and I ~2 ret. fo1· females. 
. . Wlien~ parents ·or mafters ·negleCt children under th · 
tare, the feleet:- n1en may bind thenl out, boys to 21 
girls. to .. 1 8 ret. , .. · · · __ . . 
Ideots, impOtent anq diftraCted:, fhall be under 
diretl:ion of the county courts, to be provided for 
'the follOWing degrees· of. l~indred ; father ·or mo 
giarid-fad1er . or grand-~other, children or grand- ...... .,.-
dren, if able. The efl:ates· of fuch (if any) by a pro 
order tnay be fola for their 1naintenance. Where n 
fuffi..cient ._ relations Or eftate does appear, they lhall 
. fut 
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........,ort{!d at the charge of the town. where they live. 
felett-mtn are io appoint rhen1 guardians. ~ 
die perfons and druRkards, by wa~rant to be bro!Jght 
a jufticC ; the goods 0( fuch perfOns lliall be on-
the management of tlle feleCt-men, who may -tell 
r part (not r~al, without a~ order ·of ~he general 
embly) of their eftates, and on deficiency, difP.ofe of 
____.· perfOn to fervice for a certain time, to pay theirjuft 
_,s. May appe'al frorr1 the feleCt-'men to the county 
~~rt. All fuch perfons are difabled froln making of 
ntracts. · 
\ 
In this colony is no particular court of chancery ; . in 
e cafes the general court act as a court of chancery 
, equity. · 
] ufticiary courts of oyer ~nd terminer, called · affizes 
d general goal delivery, is the fame with the fuperi~r 
ourt. . 
The court of vice-admiralty, the fame judge and 
other officers -of that couFt, 'vhich ferve for ~he pro-
inceof New-York, ferve alfo JOr the c::olony of Con-
Cticut. 
The juftici~ry court ·of adrpiralty for trial of crimes 
committed at fea confifi:s ofjudges, fame from the colony 
of ConneCticut, and fotne fron1 the province of New-
York, purfuant to the inll:ruB:ions ffor 1 home. 
juH:ice may determine in any cafe not exceeding 4~S. 
if land is not concerned; if the judges find that t~e ju_ry 
have not attended to the evidence, they may caufe tl~em 
o return to a fecond and third confideration, but no mOre. 
he judges to determine iri. cafes of law, when; the jury 
brings in a non liquet or fpecial verdict, viz. " . if. the 
w ~~ fo in fuch a point, then we find for the plai!'tift, 
but 1f the law be otherways, then we finO for tB~ de .. 
ndant." May appeal frotn a juHice to the cOunty court, 
and from thence may review to the next county couf~, 
r appeal to die next fuperior Eourt ; from th.e review 
o the · fecond county court, may appeal . to the next 
fuperior court, but v1.ithout any review in the 1ltperidr 
cour·t ; 
' 
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court ; butjf frotn the firft county court he ap ·~--­
the fuperior court, he is adtnitted to review in the 
fuperior court. In a debt upon bond, bill, or note, 
a value not exceeding 40s. no appeal to be allowed, 
if not exceeding 1 o 1. no appeal is aU owed from a 
ce11rt. ~ 
· No appeals are allowed to the king in council. 
have gone home by way of complaint at a confide 
charge, but no relief, excepting in the cafe of J 
Winthrop, Efq; who procured a declaration of 
king in council, " That their law concerning div' · 
land inheritance of an inteftate was contrary to the 
of England, and void :" but in fubfequent cafes 
colony have no regard to the declaration. 
The general affetnbly . hear writs of .erro~ again 
proceedings of the fuperiOr court ; and in fome inftan 
aCt as a court of chancery. 
Where any other court exceeds their j urifdiCHon, 
judges of the fuperior court may grant a prohibi .... ·u-
with the fame power; as the king'S bench ~n England. 
Sheriffs to be appointed by the governor and cou · 
called affiftants, giving fecurity; in cafe of riots or 
opp0fitions in his office·, may raife the militia of t 
county, and to be under his comn1and. 
- Each county appoints one king's attorney. 
In cafes of account, the court n1ay appoint t 
auditors. 
In . cafes of abatement of a writ, the plaintiff upo 
his paying. to the defendant his cofts to that time, m 
amend the defect and proceed. No writ fhall abate fo 
circumftantial miftal{e. 
In all aCtions befoFe a juftice, fix days warning is r 
quired ; before a county or fuperior court, twelve days. 
Any defendant upon default, paying down to the 
erJe party cofts, n1ay be admitted to the tryal. 
All titles of lands to be tried in the c_ounty where 
land lies. 
No pei·fon to be kept in prifon, ~ where fufficient eftate 
does 
CJf CoNNECTICUT. 
r; where no eftate appears, the debtor fnaU 
the debt by fervice. · 
~&!. For attending the general court? per diem, to 
.. - ant 6s. to a reprefentative 4 s. and 4 d. per 'lnile, 
___ ·ng out; chief · ftice of fuperior couFt 112 s ; af:.. 
judges 9 s ; county courts chief judge 7,s ; jufticcs 
e quorum 5 s ; licence to a tavern keeper 3 s ; an-
dging- any infirument 6 d ; to the f@cretary f-or 
colony feal 1 s ; to the general an;embly for every 
itlltlltMII!K .. ·on 1 1 : attornies fees, fuperior cowrt 8 s ; intQt"ior 
ounty court 4s ; goalers fees, eommit:tnent and dif- . 
, .. -.ge 2 s; for dieting each prifoner per week 2 s; to a 
nty furveyor of lands and for his horfe, befid~s ex:-
ces, 4 s. per diem. N. B. Thefe fees feem to be in 
ills of the etniffion equal to three and half old ten. of 
ew-England cotnmon currency. 
ublick houfes of entertair1ment for . each town tO 
nominated in January annually by the magiftrates, 
t!tt-men, conftables and grand jury-men, ~e approved 
f by the next county court, antl lit!enfed by then1 : 
oufe-keeper not ~o fuffer fons net of age, or fer-
ts, to fit tip ling, fine 6 s ; ftrangers and foreign.er.s 
.--....... epted : none to keep company jn publick hcn-1fes 
ening next following the Lord's day, or ·days of faft ;. 
y perfon fOund in a tavern (fome exceptions) th~ 
i ht before aBd the night after the Lord's day, e 
cr nine o'clock in any . other night, fine 3 s ; by a 
~c·al warrant, houfes may be broke' open' in fearching 
r perfons in tavern.s ; inhabitants flot t:o fit .in a 
~ern drinking above one hour at a tinu~., e:Xcep.ting 
pon extraordinary occafions, fine 6 s ; tavern huntefs 
be pofted up at the tavern doors with a prohibition 
f entertaining the1n upo11 penalty of 3 1 ; no tavern-
r to bring an aEti0n for drink, fold after two 
s; none but licenfed houfes to fell ftrong liquor 
quantit~es exceeding one quart of wine or fpiri ts, 
one gallon of any other liqllor, fine 3!. firft offence, 
6 t fecond offence, and iO doubled every offence ; if nOt 
able 
• 
' 
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able to pay, to be whipt not Iefs ·than to, and no 
ceeding 1 5 ftripes every offence. 
' 
In Connecticut (and all over New-England every 
ftituted __ tO\Vnfhip is a CORPORA Tl.ON ;) the qua}ifi 
for a voter . or freep1an is 2 1 ret. and upwards, wi 
freehold rated in the coinmon lift at 50s. or 
eftate rated at 40l. befides his poll or periOn. To 
meetings or affemblies may make prudential laws or 
ders, penalty of tranfgreffion not to exceed 20 s. T---
fhip officers to be chofen annually in Decen1ber, · 
_felect-tnen not exceeding feven, lifters ( affeffors) 
exceeding nine, &c. all eleCtions to be by a tnajor 
of the qualified voters. Town clerks to regifter 
riages, births, and burials. 
No perfoJ.?. to be adn1itted an inhabitant of a t 
but by confent of the feleB:-men ; no ftranger to 
exceeding days '"Nithout liberty frotn the fe1etl:-
and the entertainer finable. A ftranger continuing 
being warned out, fine 10s. per week, or whipt 
exceeding ten !tripes. One year's refidence qualifies 
perfon for an inhabitant. . A ftranger entertained a 
tOur days, the entertainer Ihall be at the charge if t .. &.w.; 
fick. V agr:ants to be ordered from conftable to 
ftable back to the place they came frotn ; if they retu 
fhall be toties quoties whipt not exceeding ten ftripes. 
Annually firft Monday of March the proprieto · 
not conftituted into townihips, are to tneet and ch 
a moderator, clerk, treafurer, and a con1mittee to 
nage affairs in the intervals of their general mee · 
By .a: m3:jor vote coniputed by intereft they are to 
chofen, and may levy taxes as may be needed. Su 
cient partition fences to be five foot if rails or w 'WW~ 
fences, ftone fence four feet high; or hedges, broo 
ditches, creeks, rivers, in the judgn1ent of the fen 
-viewers, equivalent thereto. No perfon to feed his L..LI.L .. ,ll 
tle in his neighbour's land, as i~ cotntnon field, wi ---
leave, from roth April to 10th Otlober. 
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onfift in the articles o£ rates, impoft; and ex-
comprehend the poll-tax. Every perfon an-
, at or before September 1 o, to give in a lift of his 
~·d rateable eftate : tl1ofe lifts to ·be rettlrned to tl1e 
' 
-- court in October : perfons to be four- folded who 
out part of their eftate, or who give in no eftate ; 
r may relieve people overcharged, may/ appeal 
ftice and to the feleCt-n1en of the_ town. - Every 
erfon from fixteen to feventy ret. to be fet in the 
. ~ 
18 1. (governor, deputy governor, affiftants, mi-
of the gofi)el, prefident and tutors. of _the colle-
hool, ftudents there, fchool-mafters and I infirm 
---- are excuied) every ox at 4- l ; each fteer, covv, or 
of three years and upwards at 3 1 ; fleer or heifer 
-..-.... years at 40 s; each fleer or heifer of one year 20 s. 
horfe or mare of three years old and upwards at 3 1. 
o years old 4o·s. of one y~ar ·old 20 s. Every 
one year old and upwards 20 s. Each dwelling-
ith adjoining land 20 s. per acre; plow· and nlow-
d in fon1e counties 15 s. in others l o s. in others 
d. per acre ; boggy mowing meadow land 5 s. per 
all upland pafture or n1owing 8 s. per acre. Pe-
to be affeiTed by the neareft town. Veffels at 1 5 s. 
The prefident of Yale college, and all n1inifters 
- ·-.. gofpel, their eft~ tes in the towns where they live 
.......... u1pred. .All allowed attornies at the law, . 50 1. 
culty ; and others higher in proponiori to their 
All traders, &c. to be rated fOr their-faculties 
ifcretion of rl1e lifters. 
TES. In our An1erican colonies, in affeffing ·of 
al eftate is generally · valued at feven years in-
hicll is ta votlrable. In Great-Britain lands are 
t:nty to thirty years purchafe. 
nnetticut I d. rate, produces 4000 1. to sooo 1. 
~ ~ 
,_..~T. There is a high duty upon the e~portation 
imber and lLanber to the neighbouring govern-· 
l ( ~-L. •. .. n1ents I 
... 
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tnents of Maff'achufetts, New- York, Rhode-Ifiand, 
New-Hampihire; this is defigned in lieu of a pro 
tion, that after fome years the colony n1ay not be d 
tute of thofe n1aterials. The in1poft upon rum is 
gallon I d. if imported direa:Iy fron1 the 'vVeft ·lndi 
fugar illands, and 2 d. fron1 all other parts ; a draw 
is allowed upon its exportation. 
All foreign trading vefiels not owned in the colon 
clearing, to pay-~ · · ·powder ·money ·to the 
f>fficer. 
The governor with advice of the council, upon 
calion, by proclan1ation n1ay for a titne prohibit 
exportation of grain and other provifions ; delinq 
forfeit thefe goods by an order obtained fron1 a f 
county cotlr·t. 
l 
Exci~E 3 d. per gallon on all wine and diftilled 
quors ; this is applied to defray county charges. 
county courts to appoint receivers of the excife, fees 
in the pound. Receivers n1ay agree with the pu 
houfes by the year. · 
The aCt regulating maritime affairs extend 
p. 14 7 to p. 152, in twenty-feven fections in their 
book ; does not contain any thing peculiar. 
By the atl: for forming and regulating the militia. 
governor to be captain · general, the deputy gov 
lieutenant general : the military companies of the fi 
town !hips to be fonned into 1 3 regiments of foot, 
to each regiment of foot, one troop of horfe of 64 ···-
officers included. The field officers of each regim 
colonel, lieutenant colonel, and n1ajor, to be ap · 
by the general affembly, and con1n1iffioned by the 
. Vernor. Once . in four years t9 be called together 
regln1ental exercife. All n1ale perfons from 16 to 
ret. to attend military mui1ers, excepting Indians 
negroes, fecreniry, juftices, church officers, tnembers' 
the collegiate fchool, allowed phyficians and fur __ .... 
reprefentatives, fchool-n1aft:Crs, attornics at law, a · 
• 
grift mill, ferry men, conftant herdftnen; con-
riners, :lheriffs, conftab1es, and impotent ·perfons. 
ilitia lifted foldiers to he provided, befides his ac-
ments, with one .pound of good · powder, four 
of bullets~ and twelve flints. In each company of 
ldiers befides 9fficers, there iball be a capt. a lieut. 
four ferjeants ·; where 32 foldiers; there fhall be a 
enfign, and two ferjeants; where but 24 foldiers 
1hall be two ferjeants. The companies to be train-
our tin1es a ye.ar, . every foldier for not appearanc~ 
3 s. 
arms and amtnunition of all perfons in the gO-
ent to be viewed on the firft 1V1onday of May an· 
Each trooping horfe freed frotn rates and irn-
. Diforders on training days; may be punifhed 
laying neck ahd heel, riding the wooden horfe, 
5 s. The fines to be applied for colours, drum-
halberts, banners, trumpets, · trun1peters, and 
charges of the cornpany. The colony to pro-
a magazine of powder and fhot, and the felett-
of each town to provide military ftores for their 
he feleCt men rnay appoint watches and 'vards in 
·r feveral towns. 
ny perf~:>ns may form the1nfelves into artillery cotn-
fo called, for pron1oting of military exercifes. 
erters fron1 the king' s fervice fea or land, fin~ 20 l. 
half a year's irnprifonn1ent. 
e training p1i1itia of this, colOny n1ay confift of 
r 5,ooo n1en. l7 4c-, at a great firuggle in the 
of a governor, tbcre 'were about 4000 freemen · 
·+ \ No 
he houfe of re .. refentatives. of l\1affachtlfetts ... Bay, in their 
ne 3, 1748, ihey declare · that Connet:ticl.:lt is two thirds ai 
m aning in perfons and dl:ates, bnt not in extent of territory, 
th and province of lVbin inclUded) as rhe province of Mafia. 
-~,..._ .... -B~y. vVitll iublllifficln, I fin'i COi1fiecticut llOt half" fo big in . 
r autl ella. ·es a& ~V1a1i~tcl• t1 Certs. Bay. P" t times by tl1e fJrudent 
N· 2 admiiliftra~ lon 
• ·!'> ·-
• l"t...,"'}.t I',/, 
... ... ... 
1 
-"" .. · .. ,. 
~. .. 
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No impreffes of perfons or cattle, but by w 
with a reafonable allowance fov fervice, and for d 
if any happen. 
Their produce, manufaEhlres~ trade and naviga · 
Connecticut ufes fcarce any foreign trade ; lately 
fend fome frnall craft tO the Weft-India iOands; 
vent their produce in the neighbouring continent 
nies, :viz. wheat, Indian corn, - _beaver, pork, 
horfes, and flax. For fo"me years they have bee 
deavouring to raife he1np and flax; flax may fl 
~ut hemp feems to require a frronger fOil and w 
climate, it thrives better further fouth, as in Pen 
nia; that fron1 th~ northern parts, does not 
adminiftration of . tl1e jurifdid:ion of ConneCticut colony, their 
wete only 4 (100 1. ~o soc.o I. currency per ann. \vhereas the 
and rates of tl1e Maffacllufetts-Ba)', were at tl1e fame time per 
about 4oo,ooo currency. 
- 17 42, by tl1e valuation on Maffach tlfetts-Bay \Vere 4 t ,ooo 
males taxable fc)r polls ; allo\ving for concealments they may be 
mated at 5o,ooo fencibles ; which multiplied by 4 according to 
Halle)r's rules, makes· 2(:o,ooo, men, · won1en, and children 
i11 Cot1netticut about 1 oo,ooo people. In general the near ft 
1nate tl1at can be made of tl1e people in New-England, is 
Mafi~achnfetts-Bay 2oo,ooo 
Conne&icut 1 ~o,ooo 
Rl1ode "' lfland 3o,ooo 
N e\v-- I-Ian1pfi1ire 24,00<? 
. .. 
354,000 
One fourth part of thefe are 90,00 fenc:b1e men, one fifth is 7 
fencible ·marcl1ing n1en, ft1fficient tlJ f\va,Jl<1\V tlp the French 
nad a, ~tnd Ca}1e- r~reton iilands at a few n1eals or encounters. 
In poljtical ballanccs, the number of inhabitants is a grand 
In Great-Britain and Ireland are about 1 o millons Of people, in F 
about dqul)le that nun1ber, i~ Spaj11 al)Ollt five n1illio1,1s, acco · 
the duke de Riperda's eH:imate, in the feven Jnited provinct"s 
Holland, al:lout tllree t11illions; lJut tl1e produce of .. trade c 
ncy, fometimcs implies the inferiority of t::.ncible men, thus 
neral ballar1ce of trade being in fav'Our of I-Iollan,l, it beco 
ce11ter c1f e.,xcl:tange f~r alll~urOI'e. 
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whiten fo ·well. The Ruffia hemp exported . 
oithern parts of _A:rchangel, N·arva, Revel, and 
rought down fron1 the fouthern parts of Ruffia. 
t_], hemp, flax, and iron, are the general n1aterials 
manufactures. 1'he raifing and manufacturing 
fla~, or any other herba into cordage, catii.-as, 
er linen, is. a gener-al and great ad vantage without 
iment to our tnother country ; it n1ay, be· [orne· 
tage to our traders · to Rufiia, Gern1· ny, and 
, but private lucration ought to give 7a l o a 
good. The linel) bufinefS ern ploys .var .t'~ y of 
ulling the flax, watering of it, breaking, fwing-
~kling, fpinning, weaving, &c . 
. years fince, the governn1ent of ConneCticut 
ed a corporation for comtnerCe, called the Ne-w-
fociety ; but in the fraudulent hun1pur of thefe 
ontrary to the defign _of their iriH:itution, they 
to manufafture printed fociety notes to be 
a currency : the government· in their \Vonted 
declared it a nufa11ce ; tl1efe bills were for-
_ _..rency, and called in at the charge of the fo .. 
I countries the inhabitants may be reduced to 
._ ... ffes, 1. Villinage or coatters. 2. Y eon1anry or 
ho improve, their own fre~holds; and 3· Gen-
live by the rents of their eftates farmed to 
he fecond fort is generally our cafe. 
toes or folanun1 efculenttHn tuberofun1,C.B.P. 
]anted in New-England, thrives well, and is of 
· varieties here, are the rough coat, red coat, flat 
d long white : .my tafte preters the· rough coat. 
is copper ore in Sirhibury hills, about a dozen 
n1iles 
. 
d from ~.fr. B~den, as was hinted before, an ingenious rni-
er fent from Lo11don . a fe\V years fi.nce l)y a compatly of 
o e.xplore New-Engla11d for tr1etallick ores at1d minerals ; 
1. Bog and rock irc)rl ore ple~ty, but . 110t profitable. 
lead ort, bLJt fo intermixed with rock and ipar, as not to 
N 3 turn 
; 
I 
I 
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miles wefr of ConneCticut river ; it has been 
but did not ttHn to account ; at prefent it lies do 
For their wheat and Indian corn; fee elfewh 
alfo for their merchantable falt pork. 
2hip building and fraves are their chief lumber 
t ·N or-l not fufflcient for the houfe confum 
t 11 e C'' 1 · r" 1 .. , ~ '-'l,~"' .1} 0 
... 
.i"". vc:r/ confiderahle prodt. cc ia the colony of C 
C'tl !:. is a .1en1inary of learnit.g, or fChoJa illuftris, c 
coii.cgiatc C(JL.ege, and when profelfors in fevcral 
ttrn to .any account. I. In Sin1ftury near ConneCticut riv 
were t1 ~ :· e,~ difJc;~ent cornpat1ies wrougl1t for COf)per ore!; Mr. 
anci (:afwel!, they alfo erected a frr1elting houfe in Bofton 
ur11e(J to no accout1t, and tt1e affair dropt. 2. Some afl.ocia 
'·c l1a11ts of l~oflon, got a leafe of f<Jme adjacent copper mine 
t11C}' carried it or1 \ylith vigour, and fent qua11tities of their 
England, the c.ompany fou11d ti1c fcheme turn to no advan ___ ~ 
d~fiil:ed. 3. A compar1y of bites, rented fome adjoining Ian 
pretended to £nd fome fhoades~ a good fymptom for vei 
put fome of thcfe preterided ricl1 fhoades aboard <>f a fmall 
this floop perhaps by contriva11ce fltnk in Connefticut .riWI' ........ 
owners did not fir1d it ad_yvifeablc to weigJ1 the C)re, left the £ ..... 111111 
tl1e fu.oades n·•igl1t t)e diicovered . Schaylers ricl1 C<)pper mines· 
Jerfies are not much \vrought, t~e owners keep them depofited 
gold . There are fome fyniptoms of copper ore in Attleboroo 
_no't explored. Itl A.ttleborougl1 tr1ere is a rnagnatick iron 
yields a red fhot iro11, not goocl, (fcc vol. I. p. 540.) In 
borot1gl1 Gore is fome COf>per ore~ but fo il1tQrn1ixed with the· 
ore, as to render botl1 un l)rofital)},~: 
Mr. B~iden found fo111e allorn {late or flrJne ; bnt no vitriol 
p}'tites, fuch as is fo11nd l)o.th fides of river l~hames in 
a.l(1ng the l(entifh clJld Effe.x fl-1ores ; 110 faJt fprir1gs; \Ve have 
\vhich f~r\res to n1~1rk fhee1), and 1nay fer~te 'IS a. ground co 
priming, as Spani!h brown; and, black lead in Brimf-ield, thefe 
n1etallick ores, but t}ole·s .or terr.a.s; (lf vk.ers th.ere are none 
valt:le, fp111e yello· .. v o·ker. 
1n 1~e\v-~ng1and, the)' do not f~.:·,~e l)ar iron fufficient for 
horne confumption, by bloomerle;, and refineries ; they import 
Engla11d, l\f C1ll · Y o:l{, J er11e.s, l)enf)~l var1ia., and i\1-ar)'land. 
+ Englar1d is al\Ya)''S j {~a1ous of our e.xportirlg 111ee1)b \l;~ool to 
nl:·:tket, · l;lit it 1nay be depencie~J. JJ}10il , tl1at our New- Engla 
is not fufficit:l1t for .ho111c cor1fum~')tic;n i a11d \Ve irll})CJrt n1any 
Jr()Til Grcat-- l~ritJin. ~)<)tne )'e;.trs 11ncc~ l1t1t not at pretent, fo 
fl~irpcd from Nantnck~t to .France, very fmall quz.ntitics. 
' 
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oWed, it will be called an uni verfity ; this pl3:nt 
us and thriving, under the cultivation of the pre-
refident, the worthy reverend l\t1r. Clap. 
ccount of ConneCticut college, called YaJe college 
i11 New-Have11. \ 
1636, the general affembly of Maffachufetts-
(~ e vol. I. p. 543.) granted forne ntoney towards 
a college or collegiate fChool in Cambridge near 
; the people of ConneCticut contributed fotne fmall 
~~ .. ; a:-td after fome years, becaufe of the diftance 
arge, their n1inifters and fon1e in civil authority 
ed, ,I 701, a n1en1orial to i:he general affembly, · 
'ng that a collegiate fchool n1ight be ereCted and en 
, and propoftd 1 o n1inifters of 4 o ~t. and up-
' as truftees for ordering the fan1e ; furvivors to 
vacancies, fev:en to be a quorutn : accordingly 
r *for this purpofe \Vas granted OCtober I 701, 
.ppoint officers, tnake laws, but not n;pugnant tO 
laws of the civil governn1ent, to give degrees, 
lands not exceeding the yearly value of 5001. 
other eftate, and to receive yearly out of the pub-
treafury, 100 l. currency t; Saybrook v1as refolved . 
s a proper place, and the tiuftees chofe Mr. 
on n1inifter of Killing\vorth for reCtor, -t~ and until 
1 ce could be fitted up in Seabrook, the lcholars were 
---et at the reC1or's houfe in Killing·worth, where they 
· ued till the reCl0r's death, 1 707. 1\'lr. H etnming-
fince mi11ifter of .. l~<1ftl1a\ren, was the firft · · fcl1olar 
folllS aboLlt l1aif a \?tar. Several of tl1~ trL1ftees 
,1 
bool.rs out of their own libraries to begin a librarY 
e cGllcge; Mr. Lynde of Saybrook gave a houfe 
land; n1ajor Jan1es Fitch of Norwich gave land in 
· <:harter was drawn up by Mr. fet:retary .Addington ofMaf-
~ tts- B?y. 
qual at the time to abottt 101. ftcrl. 
I he retlor and 1 o truilees con·ilittited tl1e cOrforation. 
I N . i . 
... 4 Ki!., 
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Killingley, which were afterwards, I 730, convea~ 
62 8 acres in Salifbu y. 'I' here was a general 
bution throughout the colony. ' 
Upon reCtor Pierfon's death, Mr. Andrews of 
vvas chofCn pro tern pore until they could procure 
dent reCtor, and the fenior clafs was ren1oved to MiJ 
the others to Sav·broolc. under tl1e care of two 
"' they boarded at private houfes, and. went t? fc ___ LI 
their tutors chan1bers under the infpeCtion of Mr. 
ingham of Seabrook, one of the truftees, and con · 
in this ftate about feven years ; in this fpace of ti 
dry donations of valuable books were n1ade to the 
particu]arly by Sir John Davie of Groton upon h' 
¥ery of the fan1ily honours and eftate in England. 
greateft donation of books was ti·on1 the generofi 
procurement of Jeremiah Dutnmer, Efq; agent in 
don, ann . . 17 I 4, he fent over above 8oo voiun1es 
luable books, whereof abo(!t 1 20 volun1es at his 
coft, and the ~eft by procuren1ents frorn Sir Jtaac N 
Sir Richard Blackmqre, Sir H.ichard Steel, Dr. u 
Dr. Woodward, Dr. I-I alley, I)r. Bentley, Dr. Kenner 
Calan1y, Dr. Ed wards, · 1\lr. Henry, Iv1r. \Vhifton 
governor ¥ale .of the !~aft-India con1pany, fent 300 
lun1es : but a great part of this valuable library .... 
in a tumult upon the ren1oval of the library from 
brocJk. 
·There ·were . divifi-ons concerning a fixed fituat.·"" .... 
the college, ,and in the 111ean while, 1 718, it was~ 
that the ftudents n-1ight go \v here they faw caufe t 
inftruC1cd : the greater pa.rt went to VI ethersfield u 
the inflrutlion of 1\llr. Elifha \'\' illimns, afterwards _.._.... 
jQfne retTlained at Seabrook under the-tuition of Mr. 
ar1Ll IVlr. Rt1ifeJ. ~ 
l7 t 6, the maloritv of the truftees voted a conv 
I ~~ J 
roliege and rec1or's houfe to Le ereCted in New-H 
'"vhich was CHfd:ed accordiog1 y., but with n1uch 
tion and COI1kL!i1on f ro1h the nc·rthel .. l1 ancl eaf~era 
' 
• 
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olony ; * the truftees notwithftanding held 
commencement at New-Haven in Septen1ber 
~ forefaid Elihu Yale, Efq; an Eaft-India n1erchant, 
· correfpondence with Mr. Saltonftal governor 
etl:icut, bellowed in the whole, 160 J. fterl. in 
ndred volumes of books, and abotit . 400 l. 
ffetts, and by will _defigned 500 1. fl:erl. n1ore, 
is was never accotnplifhed; 17 I 8 Mr. Dun1mer 
e books value 30 l. ; and Jahaleal Brenton, Efq; 
rt, }{hode-H1and, gave 50 l. fterl. The college 
· g was raifed OCtober 3, 1717, 170 feet long, 21 
"d , and three ftories high ; cofl:: about r 030 1. fieri. 
d above 50 ftudies, befides the hall, library, 
it hen. September 1 2, 1 71 8, there \Vas a fplendid 
cement, and the truftees gave it the ·narne of 
llege, and fent a letter of thanks to Mr. Yale for 
erofity to the co]ony, ~nd .letters of thanks to 
mer, and general Nicholfon, for their donations 
s. In Decernber foliowing, upon removing of 
oks ti·on1 Saybrook, there happened a tun1ult, 
250 of the molt valuable books, and fl1ndry papers 
portance, were conveyed away by unkno\vn hands, 
er could be recoveree}. · 
9, the trufiees chofe Mr. Cutler, minifter of 
rd, to be a refident rector, and for his accomrno-
a reCtor's houfe was built 1 7 2 2, coft by fubfcrip-
1 by impoft upon run1, 1 1 5l. and lOn1e part 
Mr. Yale's donations by fale of lands 1 20 1. and ty 
al contribution 55 I. · · 
, at the con1n1encen1ent he declared himfelf to te 
burch of England, and defigned for epifcopal 01-
....... · "'h by going to England he obtained with a D. D. 
e he is a miffionary in BoHon. The college con~ 
afFair was referred to the general affcmbly 171 7' the upper 
o er houfc differed, a11d tl1c reference drort: N. B. I aft year 
__ .. ere fcholars refiding at New -I-Iavcn I 3 ; at v~r ethersfield I 4~ 
ook 0111y 4· 
tinuec1 
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tinued without a refident rector four years, the £rw.---· 
Mr. Andrews performed this office at their com ... ._.. 
• 
ments. 
1 72 3, the general affen1bly gave to the coll ___ _ 
additional explanatory charter, t viz. that a t 
might refign at pleafure, that feven truftees 1hould 
quonnn and to aB: by a majority, that a minifter 
ret. n1ight be chofen a truftee, and that the reCtor ... ..,.,, 
be a truftee ex officio. 
Mt~. D aniel Tt1rr1er of London fent then1 a colleCl:io 
valuable books, 2 8 vohunes in phyfick and furgery 
college conferred upon hin1 a diplon1a of M. D. 
1725, September 29, the truftees chafe Mr. El' 
Nilliams minifter of Newington parilh in Wethersfi 
retl:or, and upon giving his confent to the confeffio 
fa~ th and rules of church difcipline agreed upon by 
churches of the colony of ConneCticut, he was in 
rcClor by the truftees; he reformed the college 
!:. .... ch, and advanced ufeful and polite literature. 
fn ( Vlober, 173i, the general a!fembly granted 
t , e coll~t;e I soo acres of land, being 300 acres in each 
t~1e new t ':) wns of Nor folk, Canaan, Go!hen, Corn 
and Kent: which after forne years n1ay be valuable. 
1732, the rev. Dr. George Berkley dean of 
(ia' .. e) hiibop of Cloyne in Ireland, carne over to found 
epifCopal college in th~ continent of North-An1erica, 
tl'e Britifh VV eft-India i!Iands ; he refided fome tim 
, 
l\fev1port of Rho ... ~e-liland , and purcha{Cd a 
ftat \'i'ith a Jout 96 acre~ of land. For certain rea 
he gave over his defign of erecting an epifcopal col 
and returned to E,ngland ; although there was fomet 
J)eculiar in his r.1anner~ he was a gentlen1an of 
;earnint;, and of a generous c!ifpofition to propagat 
farne arnong n1ankind ; he was a good judge of 
V¥"ol·.ld a11cl ()f all1 our coloi1ies and ferr1i11aries of 1 
. 
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e epifcopal college of Willian1fhurg in Virginia 
-...-..epted,) he gave the preference to the college of 
Cbcut, a laudable colony ; he gave his farm in 
- Oand to this college, the incon1e to be premiums 
time to time t~or tl1e beft (;reel<. and Latin fcholars 
judgn1ent of the prefident and fenior epi(copal . 
y of the colony; this· has been forne incite-
o excel in the clafficks. . He gave them a fine 
~ion of books of near I ooo volumes·, whereof 26o 
lio's, 400 1. iter!. value. 1,hefe donations were · 
rtly out of the dean's ·own efrate, ·but principally 
the n1onies put into his hands for founding the .. 
--- college. , 
or Williams, by reafon ofindifpofitions,08:ober 3 I, 
refigned, returned to his own eftate in Wethersfield, 
employed in a civil and 1nilitar~y capacity. 1~he 
"' ....... , learned, worthy, af!d mathei11atically ingeni.:.. 
. Thomas Clap, n1inifter of Windharn, fucceeded ; 
· April 1 7 40, gave his affent .to the Seabrook ar-
708, of faith and difcipline ; he had been I 4 
minifter of \Vindham, he was inftalled reCtor: his 
ay was to forn1 a new body of laws, ·and to place 
o ks of the library in a proper difiinC1: order, to be 
facility con1e at ; this catalogue is printed. 
2, the general affe1nbly augn1ented the annual 
o the college, whereby they were enabled to fup-
ree tutors and a reeror, ( fonnerly one tutor carried 
claffes) the prefident requires confiderable . encou-
nt as he is obliged to perform the office of prefi-
profelfor of divinity, profeffor of marhematicks, 
a tutor in ordinary . 
..... , Anthony Nougier of Fairfield, by ·will left to · 
ollege 2 7l. H:erl to be put to intereft. 
affembly was petitioned by the truftees, for a 
d more perfect charter, whereby the college \vas 
· ncorporated by the nan1e of the prefident and 
(not tru{teen of Yale college in New-Haven . 
• .-v ·;vas approved of . by the nan1e .of an aft for the 
n1ore 
/ 
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more full and compleat eftablifhn1ent of Yale colleg , 
dated May 9, 1745, it is ordained, 1. That t Th 
Clap, Sa:tnuel Whitrr1an, Jared Eliot, Ebenezer 
1ian1s, Jonathan Marih, Satnuel Cooke, Samuel 
tlefey, Joteph Noyes, Anthony Stoddard, Benjamin 
_and ])aniel VVadf\vorth, are a body corporate and p 
by the na1ne of the prefident and fellows of Yale 
lege in New- Haven, 'vith fucceffion. 2\. All ~ 
donations to this collegiate fchool,. though in v · 
exprefiions, are confirmed and vef.l:ed in the faid prefi 
and fellows, with fucceffion. 3· That the forefaid 
dent and fellows fhall continue during life, or until 
refign, or are difplaced. 4· There !hall be a --·· 
meeting of the prefident and fellows · annually fl 
W edneipay of Septerr1ber_, the major vote of the 
hers prefen~ ihall be definitive ; in cafe of an equi 
the prefiden.t fhall have a cafting vote. 5· The pr 
and fellows, fix at leafi:, concurring, n1ay remove 
appoint in their rootn a prefident and fellows, a cler 
! treafurer, tutors, profeifors, fteward, and other 
fervants. 6, That the prefident, fetlow~, tutors, p 
(ors, and all other officers, before they enter upon the 
ecution of their office; !hall publickly take the 
and fubftribe the declaration appointed, 1 Georgii I. 
,.rhe corporation may appoint fron1 titne to time 
t ions not repugnant to the laws of England or of the 
lony, but may be difallowed by· the general affembly.. 
The corporation n1ay con fer degrees as in other 
leges. 9· All eftates belonging to the college, (if 
not exceeding the value of 500 1. fierl. per ann.) 
mernbers and refident officers of the college, tutor 
ftudents, aie exernt,ted fro1n rates, 111ilitary fi · 
~f- This is art it1get1iot1s gentleman, matl1ematicllly learned 
.ois time, 1 7 5o, contriving fo mcco_mpendinms and other improv 
i11 a.frronomica!· c~tlculatio x1s. l\1arly of· the fludc11ts (fl:udents in 
-db ot1t 8o) are eKpert i r1 ailronon1ical c~-tlculations, from the folid 
-- uitio21 £1nd i! ~~;~ t:(tiO~l of tl1~ \\'Orthy Mr, Clap, a credit to th 
1011 \" ' 
.: 
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pon the high ways, &c. I o. A grant of roo 1. 
·on money annually during the pleafure of the 
hilip _Livingfton, Eiq; of the king's council 
ork, as he had fOur fons educated in this col-
200 1. currenCy, to begin a fOundation for a 
f divinity, to be called Livingftonian profCifor 
y. . ' 
r. Samuel Lambert ofN ew-London, merchant 
left fome lands to the college, but from fotne 
... --..: in his affairs, they turned to no great account, 
..... about 100 acres in Wallingford, and 62 ·acres 
aven. 
were a great many fmaller donations fron1 
ime, which in a fun1mary are not ~o be enn-
and for the fame reafons I am obliged to omit 
from the foundation to this time, of the fuc-
ors or prefident.s, truftees, treafi1rers and 
upon a motion of the prefident,. the general 
dered a new college to be built at a publick 
barge, I oo feet long, and 40 feet wide, 8 
a floor, 3 ftories high, befides garrets and 
gulations as to the degrees of batchelors . and 
re the fame as in Harvard college <?f the .pro-
affachufettg-Bay, fee vol. II. p. 546. 
allege at New-Haven thrives much; . in Sep~ 
commenced 1 1 mafi:ers and 2 3 batchelors ; 
___ · ge in Maffachufetts-Bay, July I749, there 
d only 9 mafi:ers and 22 batchelors, though a 
uch longer Handing, and in a large govern-
at time it was 9bferved by many, that 
tn the province nf Maffachufetts-Bay was 
eli e, attributed to the late ba:J civil aqn1ini-
·, 
Mountair1s 
I 
-
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Mountains and l{ivers. 
COnneCticut is generally broken land, that is, hill 
dales, but well watertd. · Sin1iliury or the copper 
hills a1·e their higheft lands, but not fertile, as it ·s 
of all n1etaliick ore hills. 
The noted rivers anc! rtlt:Js of water in Conne 
are, 1. Thofe which fall into 'fhan1es river or New-..-....v. 
don long creek. z. ConneCticut river with its branc 
3· Houiatonick river with its branches, which at 
- ford falls into Long-Ifiand fOund. I?aukatuke river 
divides Rhode-Ifiand colony from ConneCticut colony 
Byram river which divides Connecticut colony fro 
province of New-York, are of no confideration. 4 U 
the Long-Ifiand found is a range of townfhips. 
1. Thames river is a long navigable creek Of 
14 miles, the head of it is in N"orwich ; this L 
barcadier for the eafterly parts of Connecticut, and 
time may be the principal tra9ing place of the colony. 
at prefent the townfhip of Nvrwich pays the higheft 
of any tOwnfhip in _ the colony, and confifts of 
or fix parifhes. From Connecticut river to the ea --, 
boundary of the cOlony, is an extraordinary wel,l wat~ 
country, confifting of two principal rivers and 
branchings, which fall into the bottom of this ere 
Norwich, thefe two rivers are Satucket and higher WiJ 
antick, and Quenebaug. Q£tenebaug rifes in Brim 
pa!fes through Sturbridge, and Dudley in the provi 
Maifachufetts-Bay, thence in the colony of Connecticut 
divides Pomfret from Killing ley, Canterbury from P · 
field, and in Norwich tails into Sakatuke river which 
charges into Thatnes riv€r or creek: this river from Bri 
field of Ma!fachufetts-Bay, in itS courfe in 1'honlpfon 
, of Killing1ey of ConneCticut receives French river 
Leicefter and O~ford, and further in l(illingley receives 
n1ile river, vvhereof Honeycornb Brook con1es from 
glafs,and. Muddy Brook frorn \Voodltock -uext 1 ~atho 
2 broo 
I 
. ... 
I ,. • 
' 
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--- fJ om Pomfret, Moufafhop river from Valington, 
nd's brook in Canterbury, and n1any other runs of 
too minute to be rnent:oned: ~1enebaug river falls 
tucket river a few miles before it difCharges into the 
reek. Satucket river w·here it originates in Brirnfield 
..... ~d Willemantick river, and in StaffOrd of Connetl:i-
, 
ceives feveral fn1all runs of water, it divides Toland 
illington, and Coventry frotn Mansfield; in Nind-
{ here it is called Windham river) it receives in its 
fide Scagungamog river and Hope river, on its 
fide it receives Manchoag river which had re-
Fenton river, and higher had received in Afhford 
river, Still river and Bungea river ffom Union 
oodftock; in Norwich it received ~enebat1g river, 
. . 
·--ve. 
• 
onneCl:icut river with its branches and townlliips 
he river, its branches are enumerated, vol. I. p. 459, 
the feCl:ion of Maffachufetts-Bay. 
oufatonick, Weftenhock, or · Stratford river, fee 
P· 456. 
pon the Long-Ifiand found is a delightful and 
e range of good townfhips, the glory of ali our 
"can plantatlons, Stonington, Groton, New-London; 
Saybrook, Killjngfworth, Guilford, Brentford, 
ven, Milford, · Stratford, Fairfield, N onvalk, 
d, and Greenwich. 
he governors are annually eleB:ive, that .is, very 
Je, l 1hall not mention fuch temporary 1natters ; 
ferve, that the VVinthrop family has for n1any 
en the tnoft noted in New-England: Mr. \Vin-
as the firft refident governor of Maffachufetts· Bay, 
John Winthrop, Eiq; procured the prefent char-
onneUicut colony, and was their charter or firft 
nd afterwards their eletf:ive governor for · 
many 
} 
-• 
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many years; this man's fon John was fucceflive y 
vernor for n1any years, he died ret. 69,, Novembc 
1707, was born in Ipfwich of New-England 16 
Gurdon Saltonftal, a worthy n1an, a congregati 
preacher, was eleCted in ·his rootn, and was with 
content fucccffive governor, elected for n1any year 
death, OCtober 1724, ·was fucceeded by Jofeph T 
Efq; &c. 
Currencies, I refer to the appendix; at prefen 
obferve, that the 28,ooo I. fterl. reirnburfemerit 
rates of feven pence per annum, wiJl cancel all their 
currency, in two or three years. t 
* In New-England, we are frill in confufion as to our paper 
cies; governor ~h-y's precipitate fcheme of 17 49, has had 
efletl:, nothing could be rafher excepting the Cape-Breton e L#----
where the cha11ce againtl us was vafl:ly great, but beyond all 
prctbability fuccefsful; the unexpected intervention of fame 
men of war under tl1e direCtion of Ivir. Warren, alleviates the 
culoufnefs of thC affair; it pecculated and depopulated New-En 
occafioned r1ear one million fterling additional national debt 
kingdom of Great-Britai_n, and finally was reftored to the Fr 
better ftate than ftatu quo. Perhaps the C'h-cto fettlement i 
\"a-Scotia as a barrier againft the Canada and Cape- Breton F 
\vit~ their Indiat1s, at preient carried on with 111uch vigour, ma 
to the fan1e bad account as G-gia (which Goo fo&bid) faid to 
barrier againfi our foutl1ern enen1ies the Spaniartls, and their 
M}'fteries of ftate T do not pretend to explore or explain, qu 
. XlOs non ad nos ; the foil adjacent to Cl1-eto is fo irrecoverabl 
it can never b.e a p ·LAN1"'ATION ; . it rna) .. anf\ver as 'l good fifhing 
or rna}', as a }Jlace of arms, be fupported at a gr~· at charge: 
fay this \vas a political a1r1ufement, to div·ert people (by givi 
fo111ething t() 1-)lay with in their imaginations) from canva{iing t 
render of~ ( "a})e-Breton withotlt any equivalent to the Brttith 
not fo mucl1 as an explicit co11firmatiot1 of the ce{fion of Nov--........ 
or L' .r\ccadie 
_ That Ne\·v-England is fii11 in confufion, appea·rs, 1. By th 
}:,Iy of Matfachu~ ~tr~- Bay being perl1aps obliged to dif1)enfe \Vit 
of their O\Vn , confirn1ed by the king in council, and t li 
~ ti111e for cancelli11g tt1eir })1 o 'ince bills : the generality of 
fJ"'()niible rnercha:fi t., of: Rhode-lfland, tl1ot1gh they have al\vay 
. red againfi: multip1)1 ing of a depreciatitlg currency, ·ir1 a me __ 
the gene: al ~dT~mbly of Rhode-Ifland~ iay,- thou~h rhe a·:t De 
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here lnfert abftracts of fome of their laws ex--. 
..... , natural, plain, and conc,ife, adapted to plan-
}ate authoritative ·revifal (I 7 50) of their ffiU• 
laws; the introduCtory law or act, is, in the 
of a magna charta, fecur~ng the general privi-
of his majefty's fubjeB:s in the colony, in thefe 
" Be it · enacted, &c.. that no man's life fhall 
n away, no man's honour or good name fhall 
... _ ........ , no n1an's perfon fhall be arrefted, reftrained;· 
, difmembered, or otherwife puniihed ; no .man 
deprived of his Wife and children; no man's 
eftate fhall be taken away from him, nor any 
damaged under the colour of law., or countenance 
--rity ; unlefs it be by virtue or equity of fome 
• 
law of the colony warranting the fatne, eftablilhed 
general court, and fufficiently publifued. In 
defeCt of fuch laws in any particular cafe, by 
ar and plain rule warranted by the word of . . 
- . 
IS mcijefty"'s fubjeB:S within this colony, whether , 
inhabitants or not, ihall enjoy the fame juftice and 
-· .. - is general for the colony, in all caf~s proper for · 
hority, and courts Of judicature in the fame; 
----- without partiality or delay. 
oman's pe.rfon fhall be reftrained or imprifoned 
alfachufetts-Bay for drawing in their publick bills of credit, 
too violent and hafty manner. z. 'rhe colony of Rhode-
is fpring, 1 7 5 1 , hitVe emitted 10o,ooo I. currency with a 
ntercft and to be ·cancelled after ten years ; this is a ftep 
• 
ormation. 
icut continues honeft. New-Hampfhire always inclinable 
----- ·ating fraudulent paper currency, from a difference he-
ir governer and houfe of reprefentatives, formerly n1en-
--~. II. p. 34, have had no legiflative capacity for fome time, 
fequently incapable of augmenting their paper currency, much 
· ttlent of their governor, who by confenting to fuch emif-
ight have obtained an addition to his falary. 
II. 0 by 
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by any authority whatfoever, before the law ha 
tenced him thereunto ; if. he can and will give or p 
fufficient fecurity, bail or mainprize for his a 
and good behaviour in the mean time, unlefs it be 
capital crimes, conten1pt in open court, or in fuch 
Where fome exprefs law doth allow or order the fa , .... 
• 
9 
No perfon, except in his own cafe, other than a 
lified attorney, is allowed to plead at the bar: i 
. not exceeding 51. one attorney only is allowed: in 
cafes, two attornies and no more. 
· Each town fhall have a peculiar brand for their 
on the near or left fhottlder. 
• 
All calks fhall be of the London affize, viz. b .. .,..ti'l 
gallons, puncheons, 84 gallons, hogfheads, 63 ~ ...... 
tierces, 42 gallons, barrels 31 and half gallons. 
Miller's allowance for grinding per bufhe~, three 
Indian corn, two quarts other grain, one quart mal 
Every town to have a fealer of weights and m 
In ConpeB:icut, as-generally among the con 
alifts of New-England, according to the jewi1h m 
they begin and end the Lord's day at the fetting of 
fun. -
Here are about 150 eftablifued 'n1inifters called 
terians, congregationalifts, and confociated ; befides 
fcientious diffenters, faid not to be eftablifhed but 
rated. In fome town!hips are many parifhes or p ~._.... 
In all our colonies voluntary affociations ( .... ~ 
which may afterwards be confirmed or incorporat 
provincial or colony charters) towards academies 
libraries, ought to be encouraged. 
The civilizing and chriftianizing of the Indians w 
great and profeffed condition in all our royal gi-ants. 
r do not endeavour a ftriB: pedantick narration; 
though in a common place tnanner, I !hall 
fome method. 
Common intereft is 6 per cent per ann. lettin 
cattle and maritime affairs excepted. 
r 
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11 our plantations, colonies, and pro\~inces ; they 
d with civil and military titles of judge5, fquires, 
~ ........ ..,. majors, and captains ; gratifications f0r being .. 
overnor's party, or by a pecuniary intereft. 
an act of the affembl}r of Connecticut, in building 
~~ els, no timbers or plank to be allowed other ' 
hite oak and roc~ oak, except for the deck and 
.ew-England, p~f,ticularly in Maffachufetts-Bay, it 
nly the depreciating of the currencies by enor-
aper credit emiffions ·called money, but the · 
· y of labourers from vaft expeditions unprofitable 
inous to the colonies. In manufaCtures, our labour 
.. ~ ... , that we cannot afford our ·goods any where at 
fo cheap as other plantations or countries may. 
t fcarcity of provifion or depreciations only, but 
MI ... fcarcity of labourers and confequently advance 
__,.,ur: that in bricks, wher.e the difference is Only 
r, about 40 years fince they were fold at one 
f 8 per thoufand, at prefent they are fold at three . 
...__ .. of 8. 
• ~ ..... ~~rning the Tl!!NURE OF LANDS. All grants of 
y lands by the general affembly Ihall be according 
moft free tenure of Eaft-Greenwich in the county 
....... tin England, conform to eur charter grant. All 
---ips, and farms, to particular perfons, fhall be 
e general affembly by patent figned by the gover-
(:1 fecretary with the colony feal. Title of lands to 
i din the coun(y where the lands lay. All eftates 
....... niftry, fchoo)s, and charitable ufes, are free from 
nt of rates. 
ee freeholders appointed by the coort of probates to 
:~: ""'-' real eftate among legatees or heirs of inteftates. 
ndian title without the approbation of the general 
bly to be pleadable. Proprietors having loft their 
ds, three freeholders appointed and fworn by a 
--- of the peace, may fet up and fix the bounds, but 
0 2 · with 
.. 
1 
I 
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with appeal. In devife of real eft~te, wills to 
rieffed by three perfons in the prefence of the -·-
Guardians to minors with fome perfons appointed b 
court of probate may divide lands with the fur 
partners. Lands held . in partnerfhip to be divided 
writ of partition. Perfons prefun1ing to fell Indian 
of lands not confinned by the general court, fine 
and the perfons wronged by fuch fales to recover 
damages. All . grants and di vifions of lands h · 
made by ancient cuftom of town-meetings fhall be 
and valid though without confent of the pro 
act: May 9, 1723. Hereafter undivided cotnmon 
fuall be long to the proprietors excl ufive of other i 
tants, which proprietors may have their own 
to n1anage fuch undivided lands. Sales of lands 
to be fold by executors, !hall be good and valid, ·--· 
fome of the executors do not join in the fale. 
proprietors of undivided lands may obtain a m .. · ... 
be called by a juftice's warrant. All eftatts 
accruing by wife, formerly fold by the huiband 
(act bears date Ott. 1 o, 1 72 3) the deeds fhall be 
but for tl1e ft1ture no fucl1 deed fhall be valid · 
· the wife's confent by hand and feal. Propri 
land in comtnon, may n1ake rates to defray n 
charges. By an act of parliament 1732, in any 
in the plantations, when one of the parties plai 
defendant refides in Great-Britain, evidences to 
any matter or thing, may be taken in Great· 
before any chief magiftrates where the party 
which certified and tranfmitted, fhall be good as if 
viva voce in open court in the plantations ; an 
houfes, lands, negroes, and other hereditaments, 
the iaws of England, !hall in the plantations be li 
fatisfy debts: where an adtniniftrator makes it _._._ 
that the deceafed' s perfonal eft ate is not fufficient 
tisfy the debts, the affembly tnay diretl: his real 
be fold towards paying of his debts. Partition of 
not to be valid till furveyed and recorded. No d~.,~ 
, 
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ftate is compleat until it be figned, fealed, witneifed, 
ledged and recorded. 
lands to be bought of Indians without confent of 
neral a1fembly. t No ·Indian to be fued for debt. 
denture for fervice made by an Indian, fhall he va-
nlefs acknowl~dg~d before authority. 
tors, Any book debt not accounted for with the 
debtor in feven years, fhall not be pleadable 
he debtor's ·death. 
n execution Hfu~d, the fheriff fhall at the ufual 
of the debtor's abode demand the debt ; upon non-
ent he fhalllevy the execution upon the moveables 
..... ry apparel, houfhold ftuff, tools, and arms ex-
~~) a.nd fet -up a lift of faid goods upon the town 
to be fold by out-cry after twenty days. In want 
oods, and upon the creditor's refufing lands, the 
----r's body may be feized. May levy execution up-
eal eftate valued by appraifers. All executions are 
nable in fixty days, or to the next court. 
btors committed to jail, [wearing that they have 
ftate to the value of five pounds, ihall be fubfifted 
e creditors at ~ certain rate. Debtors and felons to 
ept feparate. The county fheriffs to have the cu-
of the jails, 
to abfent or abfconding debtors, if no eftate is to 
ound, the debtor's agent, or ufual place of abode, 
be ferved with a writ ; if no debtor nor agent ap-
the writ m~.y be continued to next court, and if 
be to one court further, and then judgment to be 
... ~~red for the plaintiff, and execution granted upon 
...... debtor's effects wherever found : perfons conceal-
. 
he affembly 1722, confirmed a purchafe made fix or feven 
-----· fince from the Mohagan Indians upon the l\1ohagan hills, part 
eir referved lands, to governor Saltonfl:al, major tlivingfion, 
----ie, Rogers, and Brad!ha\V; this was cgnftitutcd the north p,1rifh 
-London. 
• I 1ng 
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ing the goods of abfconding or abfent debtors, 
to fatisfy- the debt fued for. 
No writ of error fhall be brought for the reve 
any judgment after the fpace of three years, 
.view upon a writ of error. 
The eftates of deceafed infolvent debtors to be 
buted in · equal proportions to the creditors; ~~..,~ 
th.~ gOvernment, .ficknefs, and general charges 
firft paid ; faving to the widow (if any) her 
goods and dower during her life, and upon her 
to be diftributed among the creditors. A certa' 
allowed for receiving claims, the commiffioners to 
pointed by the judge of probates: creditors not · 
i~ their claims during that cer~ain time allowed, -:.-
ever exclttded. · 
No aCtion to be brought for bill, bond, or not 
within the fpace of feventeen ye~rs. No aCtion of 
pafs or defamation (fine for defamation not to exc 
pound~) but within three years. 
Any debtor in a debt not exceeding 20 1. may '-" .. 
judgment before a fingle jqftice. · 
. Crin1inal affairs. The governor, deputy govern 
three 'lffift'l.nts, may reprieVe a condemned malefa8 
\ n~~t general court or affembly. 
The capital crimes are confpiracy againft the co 
·rape, beftiality, fodon1y, falfe-witnefs in cafes of 1i6 
death, wilfully firing houfes,. disfiguring, or q.ifme 
ing the private parts, an_d wilful murd~r, blafph 
Deifn1, firft offenc~ incapacity of any etnploymen 
cond offence otltlawed. 
. . . . 
All complaints aod prefentments, to be made 
one · year ~fter ' th~ offence ·is con1mitted, except.· ...... 
capital crimes ; difa1embering is banlfhn1ent, and 
exceeding ten fhillings. 
All fines impofed by the general court or affem 
and by the fuperior court, belong to the colony 
f.~ry ~ · im po(ed by tlle county court, belong o 
.. co 
• 
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treafury; impofed by an affiftant or juftice, be-
to the townfhip treafuries. 
offences, fee the paragraph of excife. 
·n of divorce and liberty to marry again, may be 
by the fuperior courts, in cafes of adultery, 
tent contract, wilful def~rtion for three years, or , 
years abfence not heard of. 
le perfons committing fornication to be fined 3 3 s. 
pped, not exceeding ten ftripes ; anti-nuptial forni-
onl y half penalty. · 
rery perf on playing· at dice, cards, or tables, 
20 s. 
rgery. Three days publick pillory, double dama-
o the injured party, · and incapable of being an evi-
in law. The form of their oath is, You f wear by 
e name of the ever-living God. 
kind of delinquents to p·ay the . charge of prefen- / 
guilty or not guilty, 
~ury 20 1. fine, and fix months imprifonment ; if 
le to pay his fine, fhall fi~ in the pillory with both 
nailed, and incapable of giving evidence. 
ord's day, p~nalties ; neglecting of the pub lick 
'p, working or playing on the Lord's day., 10 s. 
behaviour, difturbing the publick worfhip, 40 s. 
lling, 20 s. going ---abroad excepting to publick wor ... 
' 5 s. no veffels to fail excepting upon extraordinary 
~.ons, 30 s. and feVeral other particulars ; refufing to 
fhall be publickly whipped. 
heft, to forfeit threefold, and a difcretionary fine, 
exceeding 40 s. and if the value an1ount to 20 s. and 
s, fhall alfo be whipped not e~ceeding ten ftripes; 
e offender cannot pay, the perf on may ··be fold for a 
.... a· n term of years fervice : penalty for receiving or 
cealing ftolen goods, is the fame ; buying goods of 
ves, penalty _i~ treble value, fervice or whipping. 
0 4 · · Riots .. 
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Riots. * Three or more perfons affembled to ___ 
to do an unlawful aCt; if they obftrua: the p 
tion in reading, or do not dif perfe after procla 
made by a proper officer, 1hall be puniQled by fi 
exceeding 1 o 1. for ~ac4 p~rfon~ a~d in1pr~fo~me 
exceeding fix mo~th~, or by w~ipping ~ot e~ceed' 
ftripes : if any rioter is ~illed or Qqrt by a~y perG 
the poffe, fuch perfon is indemnified. The profec 
mufi be within twelve months. The iheriff, if ne 
r , •., .... • .. • • 
may raife the militia in his aid. 
Mannaughter. ( wit~1out prem~dita;~~d m~lic~) bu 
ful ; penalty, forfeiture of goods, burnt in the 4a d 
letter M, whipped, and q~fabled fron~ ~ing evid .... _ 
lavv. · 
Lafciviqps carriage may be punifhed at difcre~i 
* About thir~y ye~rs ~11ce, ther~ was a riot aCt made in 
Hampfhire. · 
· In the province of Maffachufetts-Bay, the violent, hafty, an 
manner of calling in all their publick credit bills in the fpace o 
year by aCt of a!fembly, \Vhich had be~n gradually emitted i 
courfe of fifty years, w~s found impr~Clicable~ and 'Vas like to 
produced a general tumult: this occafioned the mak~ng ~fa rio 
february 14, 17 50-I, to ~e in force for three years, VlZ. wher 
perfons to the nutnber of twelve, armed with clubs, or other 
pons, or any number of perfons confifting of men, armed o 
armed, fhall be unlawfuily riotoufly affembled; any juftice of 
, field officer, or captain of the 'ffiilitia, fheriff, under ilierilf, or 
ftable, fha~l make proclamation to difperfe ; __ if tl1ey do not ____ .. 
within an hour, every fuch officer with ~dfiftapce, may carry 
p~fore a }1ftice, and if in refifting any peffo,n i~ ~urt, or killed 
officers and ~ffiftants are indemnified : perfo11s ~ot difperfing in 
fpace of one hour, fhall forfeit to the ki11 g all his lands and ~··-­
or fuch part thereof at the difcretion of the juftice for the ufe of 
pro.vince, a~d be ~hiBped thirty-nine ftripes, o:p~ year's ip1 
Pl~rtt. and r~~eivc the fame n~mber of ftripe.s once every three m 
d'Uring h~ inlpriionment. J?emoliihing houfes the fame punilh 
penalty. This aa tO be read every general feffions of the 
and anniverfary meeting of each town; no profecution after 
months ; the judges may apate the whole or ~ny part of the 
• 
rtng. . 
In the ~tolony of Rhode-Ifland, tl1ere are no riot aCts, becaufe 
gen~rally fqprQfcd-! ~h~y ar~ ~L~() :lfiftCnt W.lt~ thelr coni1itution. 
~ - . 
-
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ty court ; by fine, houfe of correCtion, -or cor~ 
nilhment. · 
lary or robbery ; penalty is branding, ears cut off, 
·pping: third offence is death. 
terfeiting or alt~ring publick bills of credit of this 
he neighbouring colonies; penalty, cutting off' 
randing, and work-Qoufe for life, eftares for-
and to be debarred of alJ trade. Any fociety 
ing to emi~ bills of credit tp be ufed in trade, to 
as in cafe of ~o~nterf~iting ; the utterer to 
ouble the fame. · 
4 
inal per(ons making their efcape frqm the autho ... 
other p,rgvincial governmeptS tq t}lis govern· 
may be remanded back to the pla~e of perpetra-
colony 'lets relating to the . religious obfervation 
firft day qf th!! week, Sund~y, fabbath-d;ay or 
-day, perhaps are too puritanical ; they feerp tq 
gradually, I ihall not revive the9-1. 
perfon qf the ag~ of difcretio11 (which is 14- ~t.) 
ing a lie to the prejudice· of the common-wealth~ 
mage pf privat~ p~r(ons~ ~o Pe fined, frocks, or 
• • 
---·ng. . 
rentices and fervants ret. 15 qr upwards, abfcpnd-
om their nicdl:er's fervice, fhaU ferve three times 
...... -.·r aQfeuce. Servants Qf apprentices flying from 
elty of their mailers, may be prot~Cl:ed Qy a rna~ 
---........ and difcharged from their ferv~ce. 
oman delivered of a child, afterw~rds found 
·f fue cannot prov~, at leaft by oqe witnefs, that 
ild W;lS borQ dead, t4~ ~other ihal! be a~counted 
of murder. 
y fiave or Indian ftriking a white man, penalty 
ing, not exceeding thirty ftripes. 
ty for perfpns who refill:, or abufe any king's 
fine not exceeding 1 o 1. 
tog or fwear:ng ; p::nal~y ~s. or tl~e. f1ocks~ EJvery 
- hot1il1older 
.. . 
'' · 
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houfholder to have at leaft one bible, orthodox ca __ .. __ 
and other books of pratl:iC.al godlinefs • . 
A houfe of correCtion to be eftablifhed in eaeh --· 
two thirds of their earnings towards their fuppor 
one thir-d for other charges. 
Penalty for felling ftrong liqu0r to an Indian ro 
pint; drunkennefs and idlenefs are the general "'w· ... 
. -ndians. An Indian conviCted of drunkennefs, ~ 
5 s. or 1 o lafhes. All the Indians ~n a townOu 
be muftered once a year, and the requifite laws 
them. All Engli!h families taking · Indian childre 
their families, :!hall teach thetn to read Englifh, -··-, 
ftruEt: them in the principles of the chriftian 
for every three months negleCt, a difcretionary .. 4 ... 
exceeding 30 s. 
The laws relating to the obfervation of fabb 
and regulation of pubiick worfhip are fevere; a 
· many to be inferted here; thefe are under the infl~ 
of the grand jury, tything men, and confl:ables. 
Private lotteries, and wagers to vend goods, for 
is the value of the goods. 
Parifh churches of the efl:ablHhed religians (p 
rians, congregationalifts, and confociated minifi:ers) 
under the direction of the county courts ; tolerat 
tenters from thofe profeffions are left at large. 
Any Indian, n1olatto, or negroe travelling wi 
pafs, n1ay be fei~ed as a runaway. 
· Schools are well regulated, and have a colony 
3ncer Every ecclefiafbcal fociety of 70 families o 
wards, {hall have a fchool for the inftrutl:ion of c · 
~o read and write. A gra1nmar fchool to every 
. ~ounry town. One college or iChola illuftris · 
colony. 
There are fevere penalties for cutting down of 
or firing of woods and lands ; the accGfed, where -.--
no proof, muft e;{culpate hin1felf by oath. 
' 
r 
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' · 
·ng North-America grain and gr;tzing, with a 
occafianal remarks relating · to natural hiftory, 
cially as to the feafons, winds, and /weather, in a 
...... fe mifcellany comn1on place manner. 
nnetl:icut is a good country as to .climate and foil; 
·s valuable for grain and pafture. Any country is 
y, where the meaner· inhabitants are plentifully and 
omely fed ; warmly and decently cloathed: thus it 
ConneCticut. 
pon the firft arrival of Europeans in Atnerica, the 
ns bread kind were only the mays or Indian corn of 
cerealia or grain, and the phafeolus or kidney beans 
... ~ ... Indian or French beans of the legumina or pulfe 
d. * Befides they eat earth-nuts of feveral kinds, ber-
of many kinds, and variety of maft, t too nume-
--- to be enumerated and defcribed in a fum mary. As 
their hunting of fundry kinds of quadrupeds or 
, moofe, deer, &c. their fowling, efpecially of birds~ 
footed; their catching of river, pond, and fea fifh, 
cially of the tefi:aceous~ 
s the frun1entum Indicum, or Indian corn, was their 
ncipal fubfiftence, though not fpontaneous, but culti .. 
... ,_,d, I cannot avoid giving fon1e particular defcrip .. 
and account of it ; hitherto it ~as not been minutely 
c ib'd. It has with much impropriety been calle . 
mentum Saracenicu1n; properly, ftumentum ~araceni­
(from the Saracens country in ,:3arbary) is buck-wheat~ 
... -.. at prefent is cultivated by the Dutch in the govern~ 
The Indians upon the fhore, vfed the pifum maritimum fpontai 
perenne hu1nile repens; beach peafe; flo~tVers end of May; it re-_ 
- ... bles that of marifon. H. Ox. 2. 43· . J 
t Mafts, from n1afticare, are feveral forts of foreft-p.uts, chefnut~ 
ut, hazle.nut, and the li!ce. 
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ment ofNCw-York for hafty pudding, and as pro 
for horfes·. 
Its n1oft profitable culture is in light fandy land, 
a fmall intermixture of loon1, it requires fand heat, 
as is that of pitch pine or huckle-berry lands. T 
a huggry grain, it requires n1uch and repeated ] __ 
It is firft plowed, then crofs plowed, next harrow 
fmooth, then furrowed and crofs furrowed ; at 
diftances ot- about four feet at the interfeCtions in 11\,16&,~~ 
are dropt five or fi?C ited grains (a peck fows or 
one acre) and by the hoe coveted._ with earth the 
of April and beginning of May ; foon after its firft 
pearance, it is plowed two furrows lengthways 
each ro\V of grain, ·and by the hoe the weeds are b 
towards the grain ; this is called the firft W@ 
after f0n1e time it is crofs plowed two fut!rows bet 
each planted row, and by the ~oe the €arth and 
are brought to the corn, this is called half-hilling; 
it is· ploWed lengthways, as before, two fUrrows; an 
the hoe the earth is brought to the roots, and for 
hill to prevent ~he winds eradicating of it ; fom I 
it is hoed a fourth time: in midddle of Auguft 
grain becomes mellow · fit for roail:ing, a fort of del' 
· n the fugar-ifiands, called mutton : it emits its __ _ 
plume, or bloorr1s, end of June; then thCy eut off th 
of the ftalks, that the grain may receive the tilore 
rifhment. + A wet fun1mer makes it run too much I 
ftalks and leaves, which il:arves the ears. End of 
tetnber and beginning of October the ears are hand 
thered, the tops are very agreeable to cattle for £ __ . 
.,f Here the farina fecundans of vegetables feems to be · 
~hi s plume or flo\vcr, if cut off before its maturity, the mays 
no ear or grain. Jn New .. England \Vhere the grain is of 
c;olours (white, yello~, reds of feveral fhades, blues of feveral ib 
1narbled, and mixtures of thefe in the fame ears) the grains 
of various colours, and in the neighbourhood receive altera ·--~ 
~heir colours or fhades by tl1e vari<1us in1pregnations: this · 
f~rvable alfo in othC!JI vegetables, beets, carrots, &c~ 
' 
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ars have 8, 10, 12, 14 rows of grain, the more 
the better is the grain ; fome fay there has, been 18 
but none under 8 rows • 
... '-Aian corn does not weigh fo heavy as !';ew-England 
; their Indian coni at a medium is in weight 
. their wheat 55 lb. per bufhel. The Virginia In-
corn is white and flat, yielding a better or whiter 
~; the New-England corn is of a pale yellow, fmaller 
icker, and anf wers better in fatning of beeves, 
___ and other ftock ; Virginia corn is planted at greater 
~·--'-·ces, being of greater growth, and is all white ; 
ew-England and Canada it is generally of a pale yel-
does not bear fo many ears as that of Virginia, it is 
leffer habit and quicker growth. The Indian corn 
w-Eng1and at a medium produces 25 bufhels per 
and ripens in a fhor~er time ; .11 (this a providence 
ture, becaufe their hot feafons are 1horter) the Vir-
....... feed in New-England does not ripen into grain, as 
-.......... 1ring a longer growth than the New-England fea- , 
do allow. The ·weft-India or fugar iilands have 
n. two c:rops of Indian corn planted May and Sep-' 
r : in our continent we have only one crop planted 
ay. Capt. Hill of Douglafs by way of experiment 
Indian corn, middle of J 1.1ne, it was ripe middl~ 
uguft in a hot feafon. End of April they begin to 
; Indian corn harveft is beginning of OCtober ; 
n it begins to be in the ear, rain or drizle occafions 
ut. 
he phafeolus ; which we call Indian 1Jeans or 
----ch beans, becaufe the French from the Canada. In-
were the ·firft in propagating them. * It is the ph.a-
. · feolllS 
hus in Lapland and the northern parts of Sweden, barley from 
i ripens two week~ iOoner than at Stockholm; and in New ... 
land, Indian corn ripens in a fewer days from planting or fowing 
• • • • lD trg1n1a. 
When Englilh peafe (pifum majus flore fruttu albo. C. B. P.) 
t three, theie l11dian beans fell ~11 proportion at two .j they are 
more 
.. 
• 
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feolt1S Jndi.ctls frutl:tl tt1rnidiore minore niveas et ...... .Ea-···-
Morifon, tab. 4· feet. 2. They are generally w · 
there is an indefinite num~er of.fimple colours a 
gations or marblings. 
In New-England ( fome parts of ConneCticut-...--
the general fubfiftence of thepoqrer people (whic 
butes much towards their enGemial pforick di~ 
_ fait po~k and Indian beans, with bread of lnd~· 
meal; and pottage . of this meal with milk for ~ 
and fupper. . 
For the varieties of phafeolus called Indian 
layances and bonavift, fee vol. I. p. I 2 2, and the-... ..,.,. 
ft1rther foutl1. 
· · ConneCticut ·wheat is full of cockle t. 20 bu 
acre is a good crop. J t is faid, in. Canada they 
winter grain. New-England wheat is fwbje& 
fome think that it proceeds from the farina 
of adjacent barberry bullies. + 
Our beft wheat is from Virginia and Maryland 
beft ~s from Penfylvania, 55 lb. to 6o lb. per b 
. cafts whiter than the Engli!h \vheat; the further 
the flour cafts the darker ; Nova-Scotia wheat ~ 
moft as dark at rye. Some years fince in a fc 
wheat in New-England, fome was imported from 
land ; from the long weftward paffages it,.becam~ m 
~aft dark, and did not anfwer. 
In New-England the allowance to a baker of 
more colicky tl1an peafe : · the tribe of the phafeolus is v ry 
fome years fince, Peter Coelart in I-IolJand Ctiltivated above J 
ftinCl: (pecies. The cow itch, as \v'e pronounce it, is the cow-... --
Zura in the ~aft-Indies: pl1afeolus :filiquis hirfutis, pilis pun,.,._ ... .. 
. t Lychnis fegetun1 niajor. C. B. P. . 
+ Barberis latiillmo folio Canade11fis- I-1. R. P. it is Ll .... ---· 
O\rer North-America, it is of Q lar~er habit tl1an that of E 
0 
1 o to I 2 feet high; it is ufed as l1edges, but f11reads too m---
fuckers. There is a la'v in (~ont1e~'ticut, p. 1 3. for deilroyin 
bufi1es, they are thotJght '' to be very hurtful by occafioning, 
leai1 increafing the blaitihg of Englifh grain." 
• 
Of CONNECTICU'r • 
. 
i 3 bufhels and quarter wheat for 1 I 2 lb. wt. of 
befides --per ct. wt. for baking . 
...... · ngs * have form.erly been taken notice of. 
ew-England fome oxen of I 8 ct. wt. and hogs 
fcore have been killed; ConneCticut fait pork 
heft of America ; they finifh the fatning of their 
ith Indian meal. 
I 
ew-England their. barley is a hungry lean grain . , 
ords no good malt · liquor; moloJfes is the prin-
. ngredient in all their buvrage. Their barley of 
o s called French barley is not fo good as that 
rows called Englifh barley. Their oats are 
chaffy, and of a dark colour. 
ew-England they fow their winter . grain gd 
weeks of Auguft. 
ew-England, after gathering in their common 
flax, &c. the firft natural appeafance of indi-
---- plants is panicum non criftatum fpica multiplici, 
fia, and virga aurea annua Virginiana Zanoni. Near 
...... and other great towns, fome field plants which 
tally have been imported from Europe, fpread 
, and are a great nufance in paftures, fuch as ra-, 
Ius pratenfis repens hirfutus, C. i3. P. Butter 
bellis major. I. B. the greater wild white daify, 
onis. Ger. dandelyon, &c .. at prefent they hav.e 
inland from Bofton, about 30 .miles. 
at-Britain and New-England, though differing a .. 
d. in lat. feem to be of the fan1e ten1perature: 
ngland is fon1ewhat colder in winter and warmer 
____ mer, from the vaft land continent N. "\l{. of it, 
pon the coaft of Great-Britain, the herring fifhery begins a 
efore midfummer; they emerge or make their firfl appearance 
e-head in Bra1fa-Sound N. Lat. 61 and l1alf d. from thence 
._...ly proceed fouth to Dogg.er-Bank, where that fummer fifuery 
· the winter fifhery begins off Yarmouth, and continues about 
y , they proceed foutl1ward, and are caught in plenty about the 
~"'s mouth until the latter end of January. · 
which 
I 
I 
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which receives and communicates continually (th 
with intenfenefs,) by the lambent air thefe d' 
temperatures of the feafons. _ N. W. is our 
or natural wind. 1. After ftorms or perturb 
our ambient air from arty point of the compafs, 
pended, the wind fettles N. W. 2. All our fprin 
fummer fea breezes, return to theN. W. 3· In 
of February 1 7 3 1-z, c-alled the -cold Tuefday ( th 
intenfe infupportable cold I ever felt) the wind 
N. W. It is not .eafily accounted for, that in ........ 
countries though the temperature of the air be 
the fame, the natural growth of plants differs much 
the bellis minor or le.ffer wild daify, a native of 
Britain, abound there from 50 d. to 6o d. of I 
will not grow in North-America. All of the cue 
·ceous kind~ pompion~,. &c. (Mr. H y an ecclw ...... 
mountebank, in his farces called oratory, calls th 
England people por:npionites) by cultivation wi 
force of hot beds grow well, but in Great-Bri ..... 
· quires force.. , 
In a new country there may be a tax upon im 
lands~ as a fund for premiurns to encourage the c ... ~l 
and planting of _wildernefs lands for the firft yea 
fecond and third year are the next profitable for p __ 
and requires no bounty, and afterwards, efpecially in 
England) it ought to be finoothed and lay for p 
In Ne·w-England, two acres tow-pen land may 
about a tun of hemp, but is foon exhau~ed. 
Locufts, called grafhoppers, and a fpecies of cate · 
fome years are very noxious to our pail::urts ; in the 
n1er I 749, a fri1alll0cuft, with a drought deftroy~ .... 
herbage; they generqlly prevail June and July. 
· Lands in New-England which -yield at a mediu 
ct. wt. of hay are the beft, if 40 ct. wt. the 
rank and four ; iOme frefh meadows, .if n1owed 
than once, . yield greater quantities. In n1owing 
an uniformity of gra(c; ought to be attended to a 
dea voured, becaufe forne graifes rip~n foon, ·and are 
' . 
I 
/ 
• 
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before others attain a perfeCtiOn fot mowing~~ 
June and beginning of July the height of up-
nglilh hay harveft is over; third and fourth. 
f Auguft they mow their fait-meadow hay .. 
y is fro~ fait or fpring ·tide n1arfhes ; frefh ·hay is 
al growth of inland marlhes ; EnglHh or up._ 
y, is the herbage imported from Europe. t New~a­
crops or produce are very uncertain, tOr in france 
in the fpring 1750, it-fold tOr 4l. New-England 
....rv, in the fpring I 7 5 I, it fells for 15 s. per ct. 
o acres, if good; is a cow land. 
r is a confiderable· produce for confumptiort ·and 
·on; when diftilled, ·it does not yield above one 
fpirit ; end of A uguft they begin to make a 
of cycler from the windfalls, 
fowed in any latitude thrive; -even in Davis's• 
_ ... or Weft-Greenland ; our heft New-England tur:a 
from new l1nds N. E. from Bofton. 
remarks relating to the natural hiftory of New"" 
feafons from year td year are better 'determined 
paifenger birds and fifh, than by the bloffom-
r es, and flowering of fome inferior vegetables ; 
nee, fwallows e.onftantly arrive from the fouth-
n the fecond .week of April with a latitude of . 
o or three days ; peaches fometimes bloffom be--_ 
of April, in fome years not till beginning of 
· latitude of 30 days. Anno 1 7 3 5, !aft day of 
b r, 1ft and 2d of January, tell about 20 inches 
........ t (now, wind N. W. northerly, fOllowed by a 
d froft, and peaches did not begin to bloffom 
countries they make no hay ; it dries too quitk, dry rots 
o duft. ln forne parts of North-Atneriea, the winters are 
and cold, a11d in other parts too hot for grafs; confequently~ 
~ no quantity of provender for <~;attle, aud will never be beef. 
I. p 
. . 
, till 
\ 
., 
' 
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. till May y. Anno I~ I g, the beginning of · 
:very fever~ ; :ge~ch~§ did not bloffom the fp · 
• ~~g. . ' . 
End of aqturnn ~nd beginning of winter, if 
lows ~ mild winter ; but if falling we~tber, 
fnow (freezing inland is a bafis fOr fnow to 
chill the \Vin4s ... frem N. toW_.) produces hard 
in our plantations, which are to leeward. 1 7:3 .. 
14 and 1 5, tinCtura facra froze, the col deft 
ever felt,, after .a flight of hail and fnow, the · 
S. ca1ne fu8denlY. to the N. W. 1732, Apri 
N. E. norther]~ falls about 14 inche~ . fnow, ___ 
folved, a great . ilcn:m at fea; 1 2 5 r, April 6, 
heavy fleak~ fnow, but foon ditfolved. Tra 
Connecticut frotn Penf}dvania, 1 7 1 6 June aO 
cold, roads froze, ice th!ck as a crown-piece 
corn beginning to bloom is hurt.* 
Mack.arel t fet in feconq week of May, 
feem to eat muddy. Son1e are caught all futnme 
is a fecond fet~ing in for autumn, tat and delic..,.._· 
ing; they are a N .. lat. fifh, and are not to be tO 
. of New-England ; beginning of July for a 1h 
.· h~y difappeat Qf ·will not take the bait. 
~erring~ (a bad kind) fet in middle of 1'4--,---
feem to be whi mfical or variable as to their grou .. _.. 
Frogs feem to be dormant, ~s are Tnakes in th 
or: v.ety cold feafon; we have three fpecies of fJ 
. • 'Fhe no~therly a11d N. E. fnows, as being from the fea, 
and .milder, than thofe from the north wefterly land contine 
fnows lodged in the woocl!i weftward~ covered from the 
inflUence of the fun, by their chill retard our fprings; it is 
error, that the fnows lodged upon the ice of our weUerngt'eat 
the occafion ·; from the obfervations of a curious gentleman, 
belonging to tl1e fOu·r indepen(lent companies ftationed in the 
of N ~w· Yorl{, v;ho commanded the garri{on at Ofwego opo 
Gntario abo tit tl1ree years, I find that the great lakes are ~ 
. over, an de ot1fequently cannot lodge }now. 
t Hool' mackarel for a tna:tket are ~referable to tho{S 
feins \Vhich b~uife one anbther. 
• f 
r • ~ • 
2Il 
orea, th~ greeil-tree frog ; the ¥rina terre ... 
atica ; the rana maxima Americana aquatita, 
og. -. . . 
o, J anuaty 7, tfie Col deft . of dayS~ Wind at 
now laying about one foot deep; ChadCs-Tbwri 
.. ~~ runs 4 or 5 knots) froze Over in 24 hourS~ 
n the ice (no weather, it is faid; fo ebld, finte 
97) continued e,xtreme cold t:o the 14th. Tlii§ 
aches did not blofforti. 
' ~fe fly to the foufhward middle. of .september; 
beginning of March ; a , wild gbofe may yield 
athers; fix brantS yield 1 Hi feathers. Cuekows 
inning of April. t . , 
·-- winter feaiOn, we have fr-o.m i 5 to 20 <:lay:S at 
fi oft fo fevere; aS in. chambers to freeze the 
ri imt place~, as are aU atlt North-America 
he weather is variable, according as the wind 
the fea or inland; in iilands it is rrtote con-
-.. ... aufe all \\'inds do come fron1 the fea; as alfo 
untries, as is Canada; their winds are all frbnl 
, and confeq uend y of the farne rtai:ure. , . 
ew-England winters genera1Iy fet in end of 
and beginning of Nove1nber, and are OVer 
March; the extreme frofts are frotn ChriftmaS 
___ e of February ; t:he very hot weather is ifl t:hci 
s of July. . 
inters are genefal1y fevere and long; r 7 3 25 
s froze up middle of November, and tontint:l.; 
mtil end of Mareh, tnany t:atde clie for want 
der. 
. . . 
hotnas Robie~ a felloW in Catnbridge .college 
gland; an ingenious accurate . obfei·ver; cern-: 
' ~ c 
pe the cuckows, pa1f~ngef birds, arrive generally be. 
pril, therefore the firfl: day· of At= til is called fools day; 
· to foolifh as nbt to have arl)' exclufive neil; hence filly 
e whofe wives are not excluii·ve but comn1on, are called 
o oek, or cocu. ~· 
p ~ 
• 
\ 
, ,# 
0 • ... 
-.... .. . . ,. 
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paring with Mr. Derham's obfervations at Upm.· .... 
England, found that · ~inds continuing lon . 
quarter, efpecially if ftrong, were nearly the ii 
b0th places, allowing fome days for their paffi __ _ 
one place to the other. 
Salmon are a high latitude fi fh, they are no 
found iOuth of New-England; the further fou 
later they fet in, and continue a fhorter titne; 
ftance, in ConneCticut river they fet in beginning o 
and continue only about three weeks; in Merri 
river they fet in beginning of April, to fpawn, ---~ 
in the deep cold brooks until Septetnber and OC 
then filently (fo as not to be'obferved) and with difl 
they return to the fea; in Chebutl:o, Cape·Breto 
Newfoundland, they continue the greateft part o 
year. The people living upon the banks of Merri 
river in Maffachufetts-Bay of New-England, o 
that feveral fpecies of fifh, particularly faltnon, 
and alewives, are not fo plenty in the feafons as fOr 
perhaps from diiturban~es or -fome other difguft 
happens with herrings .in the feveral friths of S 
Smelts a high latitude fifu, fet in to Bofton 
middle of September and take the hook; beginn' 
February they go up to fpa wn in the frefhes ; no ..... 
fouth of New-England; ton1~cod goes up to fpa 
Gf November. 
We reckon it a good paffage for trading veffels, 
New-England to London in 4 weeks, and hom 
to New-England in 6 weeks. 
In New~ England generally the falling weather i 
N. E. to S. E. in winter, ·. if the wind is N. of E. 
if S. of E. rain .. 1~he N. E. ftorn1s are of the g 
continuance, the S. E. ftorms are the moft vi 
1716-17, February 20 to 22, wind at N. E. nor ...... _ 
fell a very deep ]flow upwards of, 3 feet upon 
N. W. freezing 'vind backing to the S. \V. if rever 
proves the 1noft intenfe cold weather ; thus chemi 
verberated heats are the ftron geft. 
• 
, 
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-ot 2I3 
.,......r generally lofe their leaves middle of OB:obef. 
utton tree or platanus occidentalis, is of a fine 
----·ck form fit for avenues, but its verdure is of fhort 
ance, and the tree is not long lived ; it is not full 
till tniddle of May, and its leaves begin to fade 
July, 
great rains are in Auguft about two tnonths after 
ntner foHbce, and our great fnows in February 
months after the win~er foHtice ; the greateft 
· my remen1brance was I 716- I 7, third week of 
Y· -
falling weather, wirid, the further north from the 
he finer and dryer is .the fnow ; the further fouth 
he eaft, the tnore fleaky and humid is the fnow ; 
e wind comes fouth of the s.· .E. it turns to 
• 
winds from theW. S. W. to theN. N.· W. are 
"nds, fit for dry curing of falt-fi!h.; further north 
e damp and foft as coming from the ocean ; fur-
th are frotn the hot latitudes, and fun-burn the 
y fprings accelerate the buds and bloffoms of tre_e·s~ 
requently a fubfequent eafterly chill, blafts· or 
s them; but are advantageous fOr . hay-, becaufe a 
ing is too foon fucceed~d by the fumn1er, and the 
fOre it becomes thick, runs into ftalks, ftraw or 
, and feed: Indian corn requires earl)' fprings, 
if too late it is in danger of aututnnal froits. 
treme freezing weather the infenfible perfpiration 
ours from th~ harbour, houfe putnps, &c. be-
.. fenfible peripiration, being by the cold condenfed 
ot' fmoke. 
2-3, the ·winter Was very Lvere and long with 
of wind, 50 to 6o veffels bound _to New-England 
ot hover upon the coaft to wait a favourable 
· wind and weather fOr pufhing in ; but were 
~---to bear away to Bern1 udas, South -Carolina., and 
-India ifiands ; peaches were not generally in 
P 3 bloffo1n .. 
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Plofforp till, mieldle of May; thefe ~H'e~ pf 
winter did not reach SoLlth-Carolina. 
..... ' . . . 
. OatS, barley and· rice, are ripe ffiiddle ~f J 
No herrings (~~~wives, the fan1e fpecies) ~pp ........ ! 
pf Great-~rit~in, and none fouth of New-England 
makes a diff~erence of 1 o d. in lat. but no·t in 
' .... ' .. . ... 
fature ; ~herefore the te1nperatur~ n1u!t be nea 
fame~ though ¢iffedng in l~titude ; this is alfo ob · 
in falmon. ~ ~ 
~~~ W.e hav€ ne~:~uraJ pa~ers of H rfes, which ;tt a co 
(a gait which they' acq~1ire by pafturing, when 
With the cows) w~ll · p~ce three tni1es i~ ieven mi u 
· . I 7c I g,, QCtob~r I 4., hard froft a~ if 111id -win~er 
f)ifappe·ar. Th~s winter I walked roundBoU:on P · 
~t a quick p~ce upo~ t~~ ic~, w~thoyt all the wh 
or1e tiOLlr feven 111int1tes. 
·. End of Fe~r~tary arrive w~l~ ge~Je, br~nts and 
_ Our ~ntenfe hot days are 'vith the wind from 
W. S. W; frotn N. to E. N. E. is our moft 
weat~~r. th~ dry wirids are fron1 W. to N. 
~11 other winds carry more or leiS datnp, this ism 
in the ~rying of fat cOd-~fh. Our dry winds wit 
tint1a11ce are from tl1e Ctltltinent N. N. W. to \V. 
I • ~ ' ... .. 
pur falling weat~er, is from the ocean, wind N. 
to}~ . S. E:. tl1e otl1ert wir1ds are variable and ....... _ ........ l ...... , 
both~ fror~ n~~ddle of Ottober to n1iddle of Ap 
quires rh~n1ber flres . Long winters are bad for 
Fattle, becaufe ·without fufficiency of grafs or hay 
,P.fting only by grain, they lofe their eud. Our 
f-S to 'tern per of the weather may be r-eckoned, 
fron1 the winter fOlftice to the fpring equinox, fl 
fron1 [tid eql1inox to il1mmer iOlftice, fum mer fr"'~:i.l 
idHhce to aututnn equinox, and ~utumn from the 
. , ') . " . ~ .. . - "' ) '.. ·' 
v;inter fOlfiice. · · ~ 
· End of -r\ t · guf~ tl~e fy1nptorns of aFproaching 
~~gin to appe::ir:, we call it ·the fall (autumn) of the 
the ·lea'ves of n1Uole turr1 red; the leaves of hire 
• I , • . . I. • 
yellow. · The alnus er alder hold~ its leaf, and 
' . "' ~ : . . . . . 
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· leaf the Iongeft, i~ is a conifer ; the betulo, 
onifer, lofes its leaf foon. Sorne afters are the 
our wildernefs flowers. We have fcarce any 
owering fhrubs. Auguft fometimes is a very 
nth; I 719, Auguft 15, fo hot that fotne men 
le die in travelling the road (the fucceeding winter 
cold and long) fame boys faint away at fchoo1, 
windS. W. iOutherly, dufky morning. . 
me very fevere winters, fuch as ) 732, lumps of 
e upon the oyfter banks, and kill the oyfi:ers. 
tides fet in higher than ufual for the feafon and 
f the moon, it is a fign of eafterly winds at fea, 
from Europe have ihort paffages. 
y winters are generally fevere and long. 
ew-England earthquake of November 5, I 732, 
latory motion was tt:lt tb:e fame dciy and hoUr 
real in Canada, but Jnore violent ; this was not 
t as that of 17 2 7, OCtober 29, 10 and half in 
ht, a vibrating tnotion W'\S felt at Barbadoes the 
~irig day. · 
. countries, the birds have gay phnnage, and 
little ; their flowers ha\'e beatitiftJl mixtllres of~ 
, but little or no fragra'ncy. In hot countries no 
it es, extreme heats or colds do· not agree with 
there is a hollow fea, land is at a ·great 
: cert2.in kinds of fifh and fowl are .fytnptotns of 
uality of lands in New-England is known by the 
; in the heft lands are cheftlluts ··and walnuts, 
· beech and · white oak, lower is .firr, then pitch 
hen whortles or huckle-berry plains, laftly, fon1e 
fhrubs, low and imperfect, being the loweit de-
ffrutex vegetation. 
a e a few winter birds of palfage, which arrive 
--........ n when the fumn1er paffenger birds depart, and 
· the fpring when the fummer paiTage birds re-
. g. the Jllow bird or paffer nivalis. Son1e palfen-
... P' A ~! c·cr b 
. 
" 
. ' 
• 
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g~rs remajn only a few days, fome a few wee 
ior fi)m,~ tnonths. · 
In New-England are fome pretty little quad 
p1.1torius .Americanus ftriatus, th~ pol cat or 
ScH.:ri or (quirrels of feveral k.inds, the black, t 
f(.,x fquirreh the ferret fquirrel, ~c. I tee1n to for 
a pl~c;e js referved in the appendix for fotne thing 
ing to natural hdlory. t 
Goofeberries, raipberries, and fl:rawberries ar 
tant;ous in all our North-America fettlements . 
The clearing and cultivating of wi1d~rnefS lands 
very l~borious ·and ted~ous affair. 
Between ·the tropicks, winds are generally 
called trade winds ; frotn the tropiCks to the hig 
tudes, they are variable, but mollly lwdterly, 
· eddy of th~ trade winds : in the north high lati 
winqs ~r~ frozeN, E~ to N. \V. II 
t My fummary defign does net allow of botanick e 
fh~fl only obf~rve, 1. that in the country near Bofton, I have 
~nd deicribed about eleven hundred indigenous fpecies of pi 
l1~ps a few of them might be cafually .. in1ported from Europe. 
l1i~ { y nopfis of Britith plants, enum~rat~s about 1400 diftintl 
Toui·nefort in his Hiiloire des pJantes des envir<?ns de Pari, 
'fates and defcribes about t 03 7 fpecies. 2. New-England, 
~ orth- America, · feems rr1oftly to abound with plants, flore rft .... 
£or~ ap~ta:lo, ~apillares, mufei, lichenes and xr u!hrooms. B 
trf>picks, they are generall)~ artoinalous,monopetalous and poly 
not red uceable to our Eu~opean tribes, a11d reqlltre a botanic 
tior. of n1ore tribes; --rournefort in his appendix a~d coro 
nq new ger.ius of verticillatre umbell1fer(E, cariophylei, and.,...,. 
of· ~4~ lJ~l)iiio.nacei~ 3, ~fhe mar~r1e plants fe.ern tQ be the 
ov~r t il e earth. perhaps from th~ communications of the ~ 
n1·ariti1ne p.lants differ ffiuch. 4· '1 'he further fputh, the tim 
other \VOod rives better into fiavcs and the like-, but does 
much crooked timber, being fpungy; in the intermediate 
frqm the alternate varial>le hot and cold weather, it is not d 
ln very hot coun~ries their wood is hard and Ponderous. 
ll Our intenfe hea~s are many weeks after the fummer 
~n the .firft half of July ; our intenfe colds are in January ; ..... _ ..
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great import of moloffes into New-England, 
...... r the cultivation and tnalting of .barley and other 
· hc!refOre ought to .be charged with a high duty, 
t to a prohibitiOn. 
unting and other fports of the field ~re little ufed·in 
• 1ca. 
he difcovery and fubfequent poffeffion of Ame_rican 
s, gave the Engliih an exclufive right againft all 
r people, the native Indians excepted. Grants of 
d to particular perfons, or to companies .and cor-
ions by the crown, notwithft';lnding of other pur-
r from the Indians, fixes ~he tenure of the lands 
e crown, bv fome fmall quit-rent. The Indians of 
. E. parts ... of America feetn to ·be the leaft . im-
d of human kind; they are ftrangers to religion, 
i y, and arts. 
ew-England, idlenefs prevails too much; they 
e religioufiy that articie in the fourth command-
refted the feventh day, but neglect a very_ effential 
· le fix days fhalt thou labour; when wages are high 
rovifions cheap, they do not labour half their tin1e. 
"ld pigeons, palun1bus torquatus migratorius, fe~ 
. p. 1 26, in their pa!fage northward, begin to ap-
in New-E:ngland end of February and beginning of 
ct, but not in large numbers, becaufe they travel 
e it1land tOr the benefit of laft atltu.mn berries of fe-
forts in the wildernefs; they return in their paffage 
t ward, in larger quantities, end of Auguft; and fon1e 
fince have been fold at 4 d. currency per dozen ; 
I phznomena of nature \\.there there is a reeiprocation of caufes 
ffi as ; the itltt~nfetlefs of the effects are forne time after the ef-
t caufes haye palfed tl1eir heigl1t; the ofcillatirJn of the ocean 
s, the tides are not tl1e 'higl1eft ur1til the· third or fourtl1 
after new and full n10011; in furr.mer the hotteft time of the 
· about 2 or 3 hours P. l\11. a11d in \Vinter the colde!t time of 
y is generally about the fa1ne ;' l1ours ; our cold weatl1er-is pro-
---- into the fpring feafon of the year, and occafions fhort fpritigs ; 
arm. weather is pro::rafted altO, and occ1fions long u.utumn 
~ ..... er. 
they 
• 
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they at that feafon. keep towards tbe plantation fl 
benellt of their Flarvefr. They are of great ad 
in their feafons towards viCtualling our plantation · 
country people ~eed fome of them (they are catch 
ifl n€ts or fnares) for fame time witli Indian corn, ....... 
brought to market:. and are good delicate eating; 
ming feed or its oil, are found by experience the 
Jun~ to induce t:he pigeons to their nets. The fpr 
flights 1 7 5 I were very large, like thunder fhower clo 
but foon ovet·. 
Guckows, as alJove, come in 4th week of Ma 
and beginning of . April; Black-birds arrive from 
iOwthward about the fame time with the fWallows, 
'veek ef A p.ril. 
Mackarel. See above. 
Brants arrive 1niddle of February, very lean 
fllort co·nrinuance, they return in autumn fat, ah 
Ocfrober proceed foutliward. 
€atetby, a late affiduous naturalift, enumerate 
d iftinB: fpecies of birds from 30 to 45 d. N. lat. 
N0roth-America, and obferves, that animals, particu 
birds, ditniniili in number of fpecies as we rife the 
grees of northern latitudes. l-Ie obferved about 18 ~ 
of fer pents; whereof anly 4 are of the viper kind, ..... 
of thefe the rattle-fnake, viper caudifona Americana, 
the n1oft pernicious. 
A fro_fry ·winter produces a dry fum mer; a mild · 
produces a wet ftu11mer . 
.. Rains and fogs are n1ore cotnmon on the 1hore an 
foundings than in deep water at fea. . 
l11 Canada tl1e winds are tnore. uniform and inten' 
cold than in New~ England, becaufe the bleak d 
eafterly winds ffon1 the ocean do not reach {o far; 
Canada fprings are fo tnetimes n1ore ·early than the fpri ......... 
ln New-England_; in Canada the fnows fall early bef 
the frofts enter the ground deep, theretore fO foon as t 
fnO'NS difrol ve, the fun fooner enters the ground, th 
1n a frozen foil. 
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refts cover and retain the fnow long in the fpring, 
cafion late fprings by their chill; when cleared, ,;· c~ 
ve better fea'fons. . 
a mifcellany or loofe article, I may be allo·we 
any thing tOr information or am ufement, if n•) 
reign to the propofed fubjetl:. 1. Our ndians 
rly accounted l;>y fingle wampum, by ftrings f 
pum, and by be1ts of warrtpLlm ; in the fame man= 
as the Englifh accoqnt by the. denominations of 
____ , fuillings, and .pounds. 2. An Indian preacher, 
ent or naturally in the introduction to his fennon, 
" Brethren, little I know, and little I fhall fay ;'' 
__ generally the lefs a preacher· knows, the more 
u are hi~ fern1ons. And in the old manner of jingle, 
God does not require of us to part with our fons, 
did of Abraham of old, but to part with our fins. · 
·- ... -rgy, though by fome faid·to be of humaa inftitu~ 
are defigned as of good ufe to perfuade peoFl,e into' 
'ty and good manners, and feem to bfl effential to fo-
; but their bad examples of immorality and pam-
condemning of all who do not follow their not ef-
. 1 mode or whims, renders thefl\l . n1o17e hurtful than 
cial to iOciety. · 
' 
I 
• 
• 
• 
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S E C 'f I 0 N XII. 
Concerning · the/ P R o v 1 N c E of 
.. 
E . .;- y 
,. 
0 deduce this colony and any other of the 
colonies in America, ab origine, as it were 
· _their progreffive-improvernents and viciffitudes, ~ 
1. feet. ~. article 3. giving fome account of the ..... 
veries and firft fettlements in America from Euro 
and feet. 4· general retnarks concerning the Britifu 
nies in Atnerica, and particularly p. 204. con 
New-Netherlands, comprehending the prefent 
provinces of New-York, New-Jer.Ges, and fome pa 
i)enfylvania. In a fumn1ary, references ·are tnore p 
and confonant, than recapitulations. 
As New-J~rlies, and part ofPenf}rlvania,were fo 
with New-York called the Dutch . colony of New-
therlands, or Nova-Belgia ; I cannot here ·avoid by 
cipation tnentioning fotne things concerning them. 
1 n thofe tin1es all the country from Maryland to 
}:ngland was called N ova~.Belgia, or New-N etherlan 
King James I. · by letters patent April 1 o, 1 6o6 
one patent incorporated two diH:inCt con1panies or 
nies. 1. 'I' he firft colony to . Sir 'fhomas Gates, 
George Sununers, Richard 1-IackJuit prebend a~ W 
111infi:er, and E dward l\1aria. Wir:gfield, Eiq; adv_ ..... _ 
.rers of the city of J~ondon wid: their a!fociates; from 3 
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elfe~here, in the affair of th~ Engliflt excluft 
' and property"in thofc patts ; but in the fcene of 
ful civil wars in Eng1and under various fonn 
rniniftrA.tions, finding intricate labotm enoug at 
.. _neglected th~ American plantations ; and their 
.. ,bouring Europ€an fettlements at full eafe were m 
creafed t(') our pnejudice. The pr-ogeny of the 
SwGdes, whe firft fettled Delaware river, frill li 
· fepar:ate mannev~ they have at titnes preache 
books of dev,:otiou . fron1 Swedes, but do not hn 
lands of the Penns ; becaufe the royal grant to 
exempts lands then fettJed by any chriftians ~ bu 
,are as tojurifdiCtion under the government of 
• • 
nta. 
New-Yarl;.: and New-Jerfies at firft were trad 
and fotne f<zttlennemt tnade there; Py the Engli 
Dutch : the Duteh pla~ed a g0vernor there, of 
.the court of England complained to the ftates 
land; the ftates difowned . it, and faid, that it was 
private undereakim.g of an A:mfterdam VVeft-Imfa 
pany, and 1\. Jamet~ I. comtniffioned Edward L 
· as governor, and c;alled th@ country N ew-Albio 
Dutch iUbtnitned tm di@ Englifh governtnent: dur· 
civil troubles in .EnglaHd in the ·adrniniftratio 
Charl{ts I. amd of trh~ republican party, the Dutc 
e 'labllih~cl. a gov;~rnmemt there, till it was redu~--­
~ngland 1664. When this reduCtion was upon t 
Y. Lhades II. rnade a previous grant of that c 
called by the fimtch, N E\V-NETHERLANDs, M 
I 663-4, of proper.ty. and govetnment to his brot 
-dul<le ofY0rk. Duke. of York, June 24, 1664, 
g~aru of tbat pot:tio:m now called New-Jerfey, (10 
in·cotnpliment to Siv Cieorge Carteret a J erfey-man) j 
t0 lord Berkley of Straton, and to Sir George 
V1ic~ cbamberlain, and of thct privy council; a fur 
cQunt: 0f this belongs to the fcCtion of New-Jerfie. 
K. Charles II. an no 1664, fitted Olit an expedirMJIL. ~~ 
the r:edutlion or r<rcovery of New-N etherlanes, fe 
er NEw-YoRK •. 
. of northern latitude, including all the lands within 
d miles directly over-againft the fea coaft, and 
i to the main land one hundred miles from the 
and each plantation or fettlement to extend 
miles along the fea coaft. 2. The fecond colony 
omas Hanham, Raleigh Gilbert, William Parker, 
eorge Popham, Efqrs. of the town of, Plymouth, 
heir aifociates ;· liberty to begin their firft plantation 
, at any plac€ upon the coaft of Virginia, where 
fitould think fit1 between the degrees of 3 8 and 4 5 
hero latitude; with the like liberties and bounds 
firfi: ·colony ; provided they did feat withi~ a hun-
iles of them. 
t relates to Virginia is referred to the feB:ion of 
· ia. Anno 161 o, tny lord Dela,vare was fent go ... 
r to Virginia by the South Virginia company ; tall-
with the land about two degrees to the northward 
pes of Virginia, . difcovered a fine large bay, in 
Jiment to his lordfhip, called Delaware-Bay. 
Swedes and Finns feem to have been the firft oc-
of fome parts of that large country, afterwards 
by the Dutch, NEw-NETHERLANDS; they maQe 
nts both fides of Delaware river, and began feve-
ns and forts~ Elfenburgh, Cafimier, flow called 
aftle, &c. The Dutch traded thither and foon be-
more powerful and rich than the Swedes ; the: . 
.,..~.., and Finns fOllowed hufbandry only, and being in 
nt fears from their neighbouring numerous Indiam, 
emfelves under protettion of the Dutch 1655, and 
izeing the Swed i!h governor, tnade a formal fur-
of that country to Peter Stuivefant governor for 
··-~"' .. of Holland. Whereupon all that tiaB: of land 
orth-America from the latitude of about 3 8 d. to 
titude of about 41 d. in Connecticut, wa~ called 
etherlands by all people, except the Englifh, who · 
la.imed it as part ofNew-England; in fact, governor 
of Virginia had feveral bickerings with the Dutch; 
larly 16.18 in the bay of Delaware, and with others 
elfe.where, 
Qf N;~;w-YoR& . ~ 
~~h, confittiag of a fquadnori of fhips corn. 
by Sir Robert Carr, and f0tne land forces ab0a!i't:~ 
command of col. Ri.char,d Nicols.. Upon theirt 
at New·Atnfterdatp, fince €ailed New-¥o1:k, tho 
after fon1e fuew of refiftanc€, but much t:erfified, 
~offers of proteCtion tOr th~ir p~rfons and pre-. 
and liberty to rerhove with all thtir effects, if 
fit, fll.bmittetd to the Englifh; articles wefe drawt 
ed and exchanged in Septe1nber 1664; the Englil'h 
ofNew-AmH:erda·m.,· ~alled it Nev1-Y·ork: in a 
time thereafter, the Engliih fquadron entered De- . 
bay and riv~r, and all · the fettletnents there, 
ed the exatnple of the Dutch capital Ne\V-Amfter-
and poffeffion of all New-Netherlands was taken. 
· n the name of the duke of York, to whom I( .. 
his brother had prev iouOy given it by a ro.yai 
· ~d all n1anner of jurifdiCtion,:. as well civil as 
, was exercifed thrOughout thct~ whole counNiy, 
in the Jerfies, which the @uke of York haddi::. 
to Berkley and Carteret, by the fol~ appoint-
the duke and his deputies. 
third article of the l?eace of :Sreda .figned Jul~ 
&()7, between England and the United Prov;io.t:es, 
lifu were to re111ain in poffeffiof! of that whQle 
in exchange for the country of Surinan1, \\o\hich 
tch had t4ken frotn the Englilh. K. C h.arles in 
·~--a::;_· ning of 1672., having d~elared war againft the 
rovirices, the Dutch. fent a fquadrron of ihips te 
k, which they foon redu~ed wit:h the Feft o£ 
ntry ; but bJ7, a pe~ce concluded at \\refi:minfber, 
... ~y 9, 1673-4, in the fixth article it was again Fe-
England in general terms, " that whatfoever 
ifiands, tow:ns, por-ts., C~J.ftles, or forts h.~ve 
be taken on both fides, fine~ the tin1e that the _ 
_. ... ppy war broke out, either iQ. :E_urope or eHC- _ 
fhall be reftored to ·the former lord and propri· 
the fame conditiOn the~ fhall be in wh~ll t e 
elf 1hall be Eroclaimed ; after which irn~ · thete 
ihall 
I 
I 
/ 
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Jhall be no fpoil nor plunder of the inhabitants, n 
molition of fOrtifications, nor carrying away o 
powder, or oth~r military ·ftores· which belonged 
caftle or fort at the time when it was taken.'' 
1'his traCt of land, as it had been taken and 
by a foreign power, though afterward delivered 
rendered back by treaty, to obviate or remove all d' 
concerning'the validity of fonner grants, K. Chari 
advifed to tnake a new grant of that ·country to h' 
ther the duke of York by letters patent, bearin 
June 29, 1674· 
Let us now proceed more particularly.to the p 
of Ne·w-York, the fubjetl: of this feCl:ion. 
• 
Anno 1664, K. Charles 1 I. appointed commiffi ___ _ 
fettle the boundaries of~ the feveral colonies : 
rnifinformation ·they fetded the Hoe between Ne 
and ConneCticut by a N. N. W. line, as is menti ·--
our vol. II. p. 1 6 I ; they were made to believe tha 
N. ·N. W. line would Jeave 20 miles to New-Yor 
the eafl: fide of HudfOn's river; whereas it 10on c 
Hudfon's river, and left n1-any of the Dutch tettle 
upon Hudfon's· river, to the colonies of Maffach 
Bay,., and ConneCticut, but thefe colonies neve 
poffeffion thereof. This line is upon record in 
York and ConneCticut. 
'rhe partition line of New-York with ConneClic 
.run February 24, 1 684,, by commiffioners of both 
nies, and figned at the town of 1y.lilt0rd in Conn 
by col. Thomas Dongan governor of New-York, 
Robert Treat, Efq; goverQor of Connecticut, and 
ed by king William in council, March 2 8, 1 jOO; 
this line was not well marked, diftinguilhed, or 
tained, eipecially as to the equivalent lands; no 
fince, by b9th parties, it was finally run, well mark 
..  
* We formerly mentioned, their fettling of th~, bonndatie 
the colonies of Maffachufetts-Bay an4}~hode·1.11an.d.. .' 
;. 
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ertained, and confirmed by the king in council, 
Jated in our vol. II p. 1 6 r. in the feetion of Con-
to the eaftern boundary of the province of N~w­
ew-York hint at claiming fO far eafr as Connecti-
r becaufe 1. By ancient Dutch rnaps publifhed be-
Eng!ifh royal grants of the colonies of Maffachu-
cr·~Y and ConneCticut., .the Dutch had a61:ually a fort 
mouth of ConneCticut river, as appears ,by re-
t 2. 'That part of 1Jew-Netherlands in the duke 
k's grant, is defcribed, " and alfo all that ifiand or 
s, too1n1only called by the feveral name or nan1es 
attowacks or Long- If1and, fituate, laying, and 
g t0wards the weft of .Cape-Cod and the narrow 
ganfets, abutf ng upon the n1ain land between the 
·ver(', there called and known by the feveral nan1es 
on11eEticllt ar1cl I-It1cifOn's rivers and all tl1e lands 
---- the weil: fide of Connc:lClictlt river to tl1e eaft fide 
elaware-Bay." 3. 'This iiland, now called Lo .. 1g--
remains with the l"rovince of New-York, by a 
tacit confel1t of botl1 colonies. In anf\ve1 .. to 
allegations it i ob~,ious, 1. 1"hat the line late]y 
etween New·-York and Conne&:icur, and confirm-
tified by the king in council, is at twenty miles 
udfon's river, and cuts off all their clairr1s of this 
upon Connecticut. 2. By the like parity of rea-
d precedent, the New-·York claim to that part of 
hutetts-Bay, which 1ies weit of ConneCticut river, 
off; tnoreover, the Dutch never traded or fettled 
' 
pon ConneCticut river~ 3· Therefore in equity, 
ork is bounded north of ConneCticut N. VV. corner, 
parallel to and at twenty n1iles difl:ant eaft of 
children of William Brown, Efq; of S<. lem in :New-Eng-
reat-grand-childrett of a grand-claugl1ter of myx1r1eer Pro-
at time governor of tl~is fort. ~ 
. II. lludfon's 
• 
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Hudfon's river, to over-:againft the great crook • 
or great falls of Ht~dfon's river, and thence 1 
north line to the fouth boundary line of the Fr~&"·~ 
nada country ; 11 this · line with other difputable 
1 
* Great crooks of boundary rivers not well difcovered 
fcribed at the times of granting and l)ounding colonies, are 
firued as a termination of fuch lines ; tht1s it was lately 
nation of the king in council \Vith refpeCl: to the line 
provinces of Mafiachufetts-Bay and New-Hampfhire at 
falls ofMerrin1ackriver, feevol. I. p. 423. 
11 Th<; various difputes between the courts of Great-
France ( 1· mufl: once and again beg 11ardo11 for meddling in 
fairs, or arcana imperii, by chance they fall in my way, and 
manner I fcra1nble over tl1em) concerning the national p 
jurifdietions of fome dif11utable cou11tries in America, whic 
might have been fettled in the late definitive (fo called} tre 
la C~a11elle, more expeditioufly and with better effeCt, 
1. That by meer dint of good fortune, providence feerned 
our ilde, and gave us poffeilion of Louifbourg at the mouth or 
of St. Laurence or Canada great river, the French Dun irk 
America. 2. B)' our natural fuperiority at fea, we had 
ftrutted the Frencl1 plantation American trade, \vhich might 
duced or fOrced tl1e l~rencl1 to- make us fame fa\70urable ---
than by tedious and generally ineffeCtive fubfequent treatie 
miifaries, \Vl1ich freqt1e11tly terminate only in a neutrality till 
neral rupture, or in i_Oine mutual conceffions by way of e 
detrime11tal 'to that fide who may have lately received the 
for inftance, if the court of Great ... Britaill at this jul}Cture lh 
cla:m, tl1e neutral if1a11ds in the Weft.Indies to the Fren 
equivalent for fome conceffions to be made in Nova-Scoti 
court of~ France to the Britifh. 
At prefe11t, 1 7 51 the French with a confiderable mili--~ 
make 'L ftancl on the north fide of Chiconeao bay and nT 
45 d . 2 5 n1. 'he 11arallel of 4 5 d. is the northern extent 
James I. grant _ ) 0 6 to the Nortl1~Virginia company; this is 
tl1e f<>undation of the French claim. If the partition line wi 
or (~anada if, to be fe tle(i at 45 d. north lat~ continued, it 
with r_~ • Laurence or Ontario river, a little above Montr 
ing the g4 eateft part of Champlain or Corlaers lake with th 
Dutch cottlltry C.\.ijoining. If trte fouth limits of Canada 
f~ttled, New .. York \vefl: line v.~il l begi11 at this termination, 
along Ontario river to Ontario lake, along Ontario lake, 
, mu11icating run of \Vat~r o l'~ke Erie, till it meets with 
nortl1 li11e. 
• 
agitation at Paris by Britifh and Fret)ch com , 
is a tract of valudble land \vefl: fot1therly from Penfylva-· 
nfylvania in the grant extends ' d. W. from Delaware ri-
akes a co11fiderabie fnare of lak-e Erie, and within \Vhich 
nee the late peace tl1e Frencl1 have eretl:ed a fortification 
of claiming that country·, as formerly they built .a fort 
-point, to fix a claim to· tl1e country of lake Cl1arnplain. 
traders inform us, tl1at belo"'JJ lake Erie, upo11 the river 
.;&.. 
--- d by the French La Belle Riviere, and tl1e great river Oua...; 
hich jointl}' fall into tl1e grand river of Miffiffipp1, are the 
able lands in all r\merica, a.nd extend ) oo to 6do miles 
rich foil. I_ .. uckily for us, the French, laft war, not being 
of fupplying the Indians of thofe rivers with goods fuffi-
Indians dealt with our traders, and a nun1 ber of thetn came 
lphia to treat with the Englifh ; hithert<) they have faith-
d their new alliance : thefe Indians are called the Twicli-
large nation, mucl1 fuperior in numbers to all our Six 
d independent of tl1em. ,.fhis gave tl1e gover11ment of 
--ch uneafinefs, that fo confiderable a body o.f Indians with 
-..·tory, trade, and inlet into the l\1iffifEppi, fhould be lopt 
; accordingly the governor ofCa11ada: in tl1e autumn J 750, 
e governors of Ne\v-Y.,.ork ~nd Pe111}rlvan~a, acquainting 
--t our Indian traders had incroached fo far on their terri-
ading with their Indians; that if they did not defift, he 
obliged to apprehend them, ·\vhe.rever they fhould be fou11d 
bounds; accordingly i11 the fpring 17 5 I, fotne liret1ch 
th their Indians, feized three of our traders, and confined .--· 
ontreal or Quebeck: the T\vichet\vhees, our late allies, re.: 
nd immediately rendezv·ouzed to tl1e nun1ber o~· soo to 
~z ' 6oo~ 
I 
I 
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Tl1e nortl1 and fot1th bot1ndaries in North-A 
dornirtions belonging or clain1-ed by different fov 
and of feparate colonies under the fan1e fove · 
beff detennined by parellels of latitude which 
fuppofed invariable; thus the boundary of Hudfo 
company by the treaty of Utrecht is well fixed at 4 
lat. ; perhaps that of Canada with Nova-Scotia, 
England and New-York, n1ay be fettled at 45 d; · 
England that of MaHachufetts-Bay with New-Ham 
by the king in council is fixed at a parellel of abo 
50 tn; M.affachufetts-Bay with Rhode-Ifiand 
neB:icut is in 42 d. 2 tn; New-York with Penfy 
in Ll 2 d. eompleated, or the beginning of th 
which is 20 miles north of New-York -ftation 
the J erfies; Virginia with the Carolinas as fettle 
is in about 36 d. 40 n1. Some colonies are only 
ed by rivers, the river Powtomack bounds 
from Mary land, the river Savannah divides So, 
lina from Georgia, 
6~o, at1d fcoured tl1e \V()Ods till they fot1nd tl1ree French 
delivered. them up to tl1e governme11t of Penfylvania. Here 
refis, and waits for a.tl accom<)datio11 betw~ixt our governor 
f.,rench go,ternor, as to e)[Chattge of prifo11ers ; and as to 
point of the queftion, in fuch cafes the French never cede tJ 
into it by a war, and confirmed by a fubfequent peace. H 
• c probable that in a fe\v years our fettlements, if well atten 
>e carried thitl1er, if wjrh the protection of tl1e Indian 
tion, t1. ey are cou11tenanced by our governments. Wit 
the governor of I>et fylv·ania is labouring \Vith the alfe_~ 
fotne place of ftrengtl1, fecurity, or retreat for our 
11 nc er tl1e name of a tra.c1ing or truck-houre; the Indians 
the r onfet t t 1is fche1ne, w "hj l they never granted to 
it \Vil · i)e a ' i fficul ~ n atter to perfuacie a quaker affembl 
thir1g~ wh re a m 1· ary ilreng1-h or fecurity is implied. 
Vile n1ay 'J})fer",. 3 that forne l-'art of thefe Indian land 
erly of Petli)rl-rra.ti :a, .to the quantity of 6oo,oro acres, ~ 
or t~~vo ago, bt:e11 granted b_v tbe ~ro'r~.rn to a compan 
. m "' 1 it1 \7jrginia, free of ql it-re11t for 2' years; in t e 
th ir _(·ion, they propo£: the fettling and cultivating the 
\Ve 1 " ~s to carry or1 trade \Vith tl1e Indians. 11lle w 
a) ~air is nov reprefe11tcd at home to tl1e mi11iftry, by th 
Penfvlva.11ialt 
ifll 
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~ 
11 affairs the French aB: the huckfters, · at firft 
reat demands, but afterwards gradually recede. 
td, that as the French are now in poffeffion of 
Point fort and fettlen1ent near lake Champlain in 
4 d. N. lat. their firft demand of boundaries was 
e1 of 44 d lat. which cuts off frotn us part of 
ork and New-Hampfhire, almoft the whole of 
'nee of Main,- all the good country upon ~ene-
'ver, all Sag~dahock or ~he late property of duke 
almoft the whole of ·Nova-Scotia, including A-
Royal in44d. 4om. and Chebu:l:o in44d. 1om. 
anfo; the French court are fince faid to have 
and propofed to rnake a ceffion of one degree 
tude; that is, their bounding parallel of latitude 
45 d. as the grant of K. James I. annO 1 6o6, to 
rth VIrginia company ext~nded po fur~her; and 
er, that the French governor ChatnpJain had taken 
---n of the gulph and river of St. Laurence be-
i, and before the Dutch occtlpied the Ne-w-
ettlement. This parallel of 45 q. in favour of 
cl1 includes all tl1e Canfo iOands witl1 the n.or·thern 
the bay of ~ undy : and the good country upon 
n's river ; leaving to Great-Britain the peninfula 
-Scotia, CrOwn~ .>oint, and the greateft part of the 
upon lake Chatnplain or the D tch Corlaers 
the ceffion of ova-Scotia to Great-Britain by 
ty of Utrecht, was underftood by the nation or 
of Great-Britain to be according to the extent 
rench co1nn1iffion fo far as Cape-Rofiers, to Mr . 
........ e their laft govern or of L' Accadie ; but by a 
--... of 45 d. in the n1eridian of Cape-Rofiers in lat. 
30m. vve give up 5 d. 30 n1. of latitude; in 
ridiun of ~ebeck in lat. 46 l . 55 m. we give up 
. 55 m. of latitude ; in the tneridian of Mont-
s Corlaer was a principal man amongfl: the Dutch fettlers, 
a e was called by his 11ame; tlle I1~rer1ch call it lake Cltamp-
wuu.l generally l1as obtained that name; Champlain ·was the 
or of a 1da. 
3 real 
• 
II 
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rea], a very fmall matter. Thus the French ex 
loofe treaty of Utrecht, to o.~r v~ry great difad 
. as if they gave the law, and 'vere f~preme judg 
of ; 0 tetnpora ! 
. · The north boundary of th~ provinc~ of Ne 
tnay be, the fouth line of Cana~a when fett] 
bably it will begin at a point in a meridian twen 
· eafl: of the croo~\. · or great falls of Hudfon's n 
run~ing ·weft will crofs lak~ Champlain, -and · A~ 
in Cataraqui ri-ver. -
Its ry. lin5:! runs up Cat?,faqui river, and ]a 
generally la:ke OntariO, and tern1inates 'on lake 
north lat. 42 d. complete. Fr9m Ofwego U~---.. 
O n ·ario n~ay be r~ckoned the widt~ of the gov 
of New-York, 220 miles, viz. due W. fr-om t 
200 mil~s to Albany on Hudfon's river, and 
bany 20 miles due W. io the weft line of Maffac 
Bay province. . · · · 
The fouthern line of the provinc~ of New-Y 
feveral d irections Or flexures .' 1. From lake Eri 
the north or head line of P~nfy lvania ln lat. 42. 
]aware river. 2· r~rhence 20 miles (iown faid . 
the north clivifiOnaJ point' of New-York and New 
Ol) faid river ln lat. 41 d. 40 m. 3· Thence in a 
liri~ E. 42 d. S. to 4~ d. lat. On HudiOn's river. 4 
I 2 miles down Htldfon's riv ... er to nortl1 end of th 
' \ . 
of New-York, then do\vn faid l-IudfOn's river 
W. fide of New-York ifland to Sandy-point, 
trance . of. New-York road and harbour about 3 
5· Thence along the iOutPern fhore of Lon 
round the E~. e'nd Of ~ot1g-Ifland, including 
ifiand and Gardner's ifland, which lie near the 
of N ew-Londori ·harbour in Thaines river ot ~-
f/ 
.cut cc l~riy ; then along tL--~ northern fhore o 
Iflanc fOund to over- ~gainft' t~~ mouth of Byra 
wh~re the weHern divifionallipe between New-
. . 
. COnneCicut begins. · -- · 
1 'he eailern l_ine is from the ~~uth ~f By 
/ 
I 
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e Oblong as defcribed in' the fe&ion of ConneCH-
t II. p. 161, to theN. W. corner ofLonneB:icut 
r S. W. corner of the province of Maffachufetts-
about 8o miles : thence in a parallel with Hudfon's 
t zo miles diftance E. from Hudfon's river, 
the weftern line of Maffachufetts-Bay, about 47 
o theN. W. corner of Malfachufetts-Bay, which 
~-.. . W. cor~er of lands lately annexed, or crown 
ut under the . jurifdiCl:ion of the province of 
amplhire pro tempore ; thence in a like parallel 
udfon's river, about 40 miles upon the weftern 
New Hampfhire, to the latitudes of the great falls 
of Hudfon's river; thence in a due meridian 
the weft line of the crown lands, t at prefent. in 
tfdiB:ion of New-Hampfhire, ... to the fouth boun-
ne of Canada, when by tnuch protracted and finally 
difadvantageous negociationS it fhalJ be deter .. 
. The reader may obferve, that I have neither 
tion nor intereft to be of any fide, other than fo-
s for a national concel·n . 
• 
emay obferve, that as the dividing line between New-
and New-Jerfies in duke of York's grant of 1664 to 
erkley and Sir George Carteret, is from the N. lati 
of 41 d. on Hudfon's river, to the lat. of 4 I d. 40 tn. 
h northermoft branch of Delaware river; fo that 
ing of the two latitudes, and running of the line 
n them, was all that was· required for the fettling 
a late final fettlement of the north boundary of the province 
·~·-chufetts-Bav; if the adminifl:ration at home, for the intereft 
mother country and its plantations, had been advifed by gen-
intelligent in the affair ; the lat1ds north of tl1at. line, being 
ands, might have been annexeP. to the province of Maffa-
Bay, thougl1 not in property, ye~ in jtirifdiction, as are the 
f Sagadahock; the infignificant i1npotent fmall province of 
ampfhire can never be capable of culti v·ating and defending it 
~....... he Canada French and their I odians ; fo large a traCt of wit-
lands as this, is, lea\ring a vail: cour1try ll~lCttltivated, or to the 
. .._. .... improvemer~t of the French. 
Q4~ f 
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of that line : accordingly I 71 g, by act of the 
aff~mblies of both provinces, con1miffioners a 
veyors were aRpointed ; after n1any obfervatio 
latitude of 41 d. 4-0 n1. on the n~rthern1oft bran 
Delaware river was fettled, and executed )y in 
t nder hands and feals ; and to co1nn1emorate the 
• 
thefe indentures were recorded at Perth-Amboy in 
Jerfey, lib. D. No. 2. p. 280, &c. and in New-Y 
a bOok of entries beginning Augufr I 739, p. 168 
, then a ftreight line was run by the faid commi .. .,.,. 
and furvevors to Hudfon's river, and the furve}Or 
many obfervations there, of the meridian altitud 
the fun and proper fiars, to difcover the proper 
tt1de on Hue~ fOn's t·iver; bLlt the comn1iffioners 
~ 
met afterwards to fix th~t point ; therefore it re 
undetennioed to this day? t~ough frequently dem_ ... 
by the Eafr-J erfies. 
The deed of the eq~1ivalent lands, (fee vol. I 
16 1) called the Oblong frorn Corinetticut to New--
in the king's narne, was npt fealed or delivered 
May 1 4· the grant of the greatefr part of thefe Jan 
Sir Jofeph ~y le~ and cotnpany was next day aft r 
ing the I 5rh of May, ·and not put upon record till~ 
tit 1e thereaJ t~r. '] he controverfy betw~en Eyles 
cornpany, a~cl fiauly a11d company, concern!ng the: 
perty of thefe h1:nds, is il:iq fubf~fti~g ; the contr .. ~ .. 
nature of a fun1mary does not allow t1S to infert 
large; only vte obferve, * tl~at Sir }of~pl1 Eyles and 
pany, rv1arch I O, I 7 30- I, preffntecJ a petition to th 
in council for this land, by the na1ne of '~ a ce 
'' traCt of land in your rnajefty's province of New-
'' in Arnerica, &c." conlpUted at 6z,ooo acres; on 
fan1e day it was referred to a con1tnittee of the p 
co .. 1pc.iJ, and 2.:t.th of that n~onth, h~y refer it t 
)ords cornnJiffioners ' of trade and · 1 antati ns; 
'· I \.~ 
* This I infe t in fo mint1tc a manner, by W3)' of inforn1ation 
plantation affairs ire n1ana.geil at tl··,.. kvc· ,d 1 odds in G at-
j 
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of trade made their report· ~o the lords of the 
ittee, " We think it for his majefty's fervice to 
to then1, their heirs and affigns, the lands they 
for," &c. and on the 3oth March I 73 I, the 
of the committee p:1ake their repprt to the king 
unci], " appr~hend~ng th~t ~11 reafon.~bJe epcou-
ent ought to be given for the fettling of hp~ds in 
majefty's plantations, do agree with the opinion of 
faid lords commiffioners for trade, &c. and that 
y be advifable for your majefty to grant to the 
oners the faid lands in the manner above propofed." 
8, 1 7 3 I, the king in council approves of the 
of the lords ot- tl1e comn1ittee, and oJ·ders a 
accordingly, by ordering the lords commiffi-
of his n1ajefFy's treaft1ry to prepare a v1arrant 
affing it, and on the 4th of May I 7 3 r, the lords 
miffioners of the treafury directed the warrant fOr 
grant to . the attorney and fOlicitor general ; the 
itfelf, under the great feal of Great-:Britain, is 
May 1 5, 1 7 3 1 ; after reciting tht words of the 
ion, '' are gracioufly pleafi:d to gratify the peti-
rs of their requefr: know ye," &c.t About~ the 
time the go rernor and council of -'- rew- York 
ted, by virtue of their royal inftruCtion for granting 
ovin e lands, to Hanly and corpp4ny the fan1e land~; 
of thefe grants !hall take place, is not as yet de-
.... '-..... ; it is· certain, that the deed of thefC equivalent 
, from ConneCticut to his rnajefty was not ftaled and 
r d until JVlay 1 ~; 1 7 3 I, yet at the diftance of ooo 
s \\a. granted next day to Eyles, &c. 
he extent of t11e 1 rovince governiT~ent or j urifCliClion 
ew- ork is as allows ; fror11 N. to .... tl at is, frot 
ook in lat. 40 d. 30m. to the fuppofCd Canac!· 
'·--- 1 t1 e paral c of 45 d. lat. are 3 f 3 Englilli n~i1es ; 
ere feems to be fon1e i111pofiti()tl in the pct:tion of Sir Jofenl1 
con any, rcprcf·nting theft: lands, as produCtive of p_~t~h» 
o;es, n1ines, ar~d furrs. 
the 
I 
• 
• 
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the extent fFom W. to E. is various. I. Fr·--
E. fouthedy termination of the boundary ine ~­
the J erfies and New-York in lat. 41 d. upon 
river. to nyram river, where the colony of Con 
begins, are 10 rniles. 2. From the W. nort 
mination of the faid boundary line between J 
New--York on the north branch of Delaware riv r 
4 t d. 4 m. to ConneCticut W. line, including th 
are 8 2 miles, whereof about 6o miles from Delaw 
to Hudfon's river, and· 22 miles from Hudfon's ... ·• ~ 
the prefent ConneCticut W.line, Oblong included. 3 
41 d. 40 m. on Delaware river, New-York runs20 
higher on Delaware river to the parallel of 42 d. Ia . 
by Penfylvania royal grant divides New-York fro 
province of Penfylvania; upon this parallel Ne 
is fuppofed to extend weft to lake Erie; and 
thence along lake Erie, and along the commun· 
great run of water t from lake Erie . to lake Ont 
Cataraqui, and along lake Cataraqui and its dt~ 
Cataraqui river to the aforefaid Canada fuppofi 
with the Britifh colonies ; we fhall initance the ~ 
of N" ew-York province from Of we go ; 11 as being 
' 
t In this run of \Vater or communicating river, are the 
great i~iagara falls frequently mentioned, and a French pafs 
u p tl1e communication between Canada a11d Miffiffippi, call 
Denonville. 
·11 Of\vcgo, formerly mentioned, is a fort and Indian trading 
in times of peace, \vitll a garrifori of 2 5 foldiers from the ~ 
d ependent regular co1npanies, to prevent any diforders in trade 
peing in the feafon a l{ind of Indian fair : laJl: F'rencl1 war the 
CQI1fi fted of zao mer1 of regular troops and militia, and the Frenc 
not nr .. d it convenient to tnoleft thetn. Our traders with the I 
' ~t o~~t from Alban}r~ a11d pay a cer tain duty upon what they v 
tJtly a_~ Of\vego ; tl1eir rout ·is; fi-om Albany to ScheneCtady 
cor1;o.ra.tiqn tliJ011 l\1o \vhawks river, 1 ~ n1iles land carri!tge; 
'9f; fv1oi~a\\'ks river, in this river is only 011e fhort carryin 
at a fall ~~1 tha t river; frorr1 l\1"owl1awlrs river a carrying pia 
. ~o ~ tniles acc<)rdi11g to tl1e feaio ns, here are cc,nvenient Du 
c:lr~riao·es tq·l)e htred, to a ri ·v·er vt~hich talls i l1t() tl1e Oneitl {" • 4::> ' 
~1- en f·o 1'1 this lake dqwn Gnond~gues river to Of\vego 
' 
. 
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in t s line. Ofwego fort and trading place with 
nations of Indians upon the la~{e Ontario, Cata-
or Ofwego in lat. 43 d. 3 3 m. lies wefr norther1y 
Albany about .... oo n1iles, and 20 n1iles frorn Alhany 
e weft line of the. province of l\tlaffachufetts~ Bay, in 
" .... about 220 miles. Montreal lies N. b} :! . of Albany 
200 miles. · 
fides, the n1ain land country of New-\ ... ork. 71 there are 
ifiands belOnging to it. 1. Long Iilaod, called by 
ndians MatowaCks, and by the Dutch, ~~aifa·J, it lies 
ngth frem E~ toW. about 120 miles, and at a.me-
upon lake Ontario, there is a fhort fall in OnoncJ~1gues river. 
---ft the whole of tl1e eafl: fide of the Ontario lal{c lies in the Onon-
country. From Ofwego fort to Niagara falls Ot" French fort 
ville are about 1 6o miles, and fron1 Ofwego fort c) 1 miles to 
rontanac, alfo called Cataraqui fort, where the J;.ke vents by 
····- ui ri,rer, \Vhich with the Outawae river makes St. Laurence 
ailed the great river ~f Canada; tl1is fort l~rontanac is about 
iles do\\'n tl1at rocky river to Montreal. 
y onjeB:ure of the French Coureurs des l;ois in rot1nd nutnbers, 
·r~mferences of the five great lakes or inland fcas of North-
'ca, are, Ontario 200 leagues, Erie, 200 leagues, I-Iurons 300 
es, Mihagan 3oo leagt1es, and tl1e upper lat~e sc.~o leagues. 
I do not write · this. as a rigidly connefred piece, I mention· 
al t~ings as they occur, but \vithout any confideral-Jle clev1ation .. 
he ~lohawk nation of~ onr allied Ne\v-Yorlc Jnclians live on tl1e 
fide of a branch of Hcd!on's river called l\/.for1a\vl~s river, but · 
n tbe north fide tl1ereof, (iS is reprefented in tl1.e French maps. 
he Oneides nat~Otl lie a(rortt IOO 111iles w. froli1 1\lba.lyr, near 
ead of the J'./folla\\lkS ri•ler. 3. , rhe (JnOlldagues lie about I 30 
eft from Albany. or. The ·rufcaroras, an adventitioas or fixt~ 
n \·n former tirnes thf.:)7 w·ere called the F~ive ll<ltiOtls) live partly 
the Oneides, and partly with the Onondag;ues. 5. The Cayuga~ 
t 160 miles \Veil fi()ffJ J\lbar1y. 6. The Se1~ecas who liye Ul)Oll: 
frontiers of Pen~}'l·var.t:~ are £}.~)(Jut I 40 1niics weft fr<)ffi c\lba.n}' ~ 
renee noted writer M. c1e Li~!e calls tl- efe .r~i\re nations by tn~ 
..... e of Iroquois. 
rmerly the French l1ad popifh miffion!lries witl1 tl1e 011eides, 
dagues, and Cayugas, and endeavoured to keep th~m iq tl:~eif, 
........ retl. 
ere is fcarce any bea,~er in tl1e cot111try of the. Fi~~e 11ations ; 
ore their hutlting at a great difrance fro1n l1on1e, occafions frc~ 
·arlings witl1 otl1er lndia11 natio11s ; tl1:.s t~ains the111 up by: 
--- i c, to ~better~· ,: rriors tl1a11 tl1e otl1er l11dian nations. 
! . .. . diutn 
' 
\ 
... 
. ... 
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diutn is about 10 miles broad; its eaft 1hore · 
{lat, as is all the E fhore of North-America ~ 
Cod of New-England in!'~. lat. 42 d. 10 n1. to 
rid a in about 25 d. N. lat. Upon this Jhore ofLo --~ 
are very few inlets, and thefe very ihallow 
fide is good water, being a fOund between it 
main land of ConneCticut ; the \Videft part of --·---
NewrHaven of Connecticut does not exceed 1 
Two _thirds of this ii1and is a · barren fandy foi 
.aftern parts were fettled fro1n New-England, .. 
tain their cuftotns ; the weftcrn parts were fettl~d 
Dutch, where many families to this day un 
10 other language but the Dutch. It is divid 
3 counties, ~een's county, K.ing's county, and 
county, and pays conf1derably above one fourth 
ta..xes or charges of the government of the p 
Hell-Gate, where is the confluence or meeting of 
and W. ride if! ~o!1g-Ii1and found, is about 12 
' frnn1 the city of :r-few-Yorl~. 2. Staten-Hland ~ 
end, has a f<;rry of three n1iles to the W. end of 
Iiland ; at its W . end is a ferry of one mile to Per 
boy of E;aft-J erfies, it is divided fron1 Eaft-Jerfies 
creek ; is in length about 1 2 n1iles, and about fi" 
broad, n1akes one county, called Richmond, w ... &·, .~ .... ; 
fcarce one in one and twenty of the- provinci 
it i ~ aU in one parifh, but feveral congregations, 
.::.:i~nglifh ,. Dutch, and F ~ench congregation ; the inh~. 
are n1oft ly Engli1..1 ; only one confiderable village 
Cuckold's-town. 3. Nantucket, l\1artha's viney 
~lizabeth iflands were forrr1e'rly under the jurifd' 
~\T c~:-York, ; but upon the revolution they wert an 
by the new charter of Maifachufetts-Bay, to the jt 
-.ion o rv1aiiachu1Ctts-Bay ; not many years fince, fi 
t 1 ·e freehold~rs of tbefC iHanUs when occafionally i 
Yor~{ ? \Ve~·e an·dl-ed for the arrears of the gener 
r~~ ts of thefe if1ands. 4· l\1anhatans, the India 
: T'ew-:A mH:erdaa the Dutch name, or New-York t 
1~. _1 t1 ::1 t "'rl f:.'J 1'1'"" \ ., 1-e C·,., t i Pa-l an 1. '1 ~ rl ~ +-hou ah 1. f" has l. ~ , ... l. ,1. .1. \,.--' ~ • • J • . J t.) . ~ .l 1 ~ i J. ~ i. .II.\..' ' L. i Cl '- .& 
mu 
~ 
ication with the maifi land, by King's bridge, the 
ifiand being about fo 1rteen n1iles long, but very 
w is all in thejurifditlion of the city of Te'\v-Y-'Orl~ 1) 
---~on tl1e n1outh of HL1dfon's river. 
the province of Ne,:v-York are four in corpora e 
, who hold courts within themfelves, fend rep~­
ives to the gen~ral aifembly or legifiature, :with 
exclufive privileges. I. The city of New-York 
· ts territory,· formerly eftabliilied by coL Dongan, 
four reprefentatives.. 2. The city of Albany pro-
had their charter alfo from col. Dongan, and is 
ly the fan1e with that of New-York, fends tWo repre-
..... ~·ves. 3· The borough of VVeft-Chefter; and 4· Th 
fhip of ScheneCtady ; it feems thefe t\VO corporation~ 
heir charters before the revolution, and each of the 
~one reprefentative to the general afiernbly. 
a fpecimen of town corporation charters, in the 
ations, I thall infert an extract of the charter of the 
of New-York; it is the fulleft and the moft exclu-
of any of then1. It begins by me~tioning or recit- . 
veral grants of privileges whiCh they have enjoyed 
patents and charters. " VVhereas the city of I T ew-
ork is an anc;ient city, and the citizens anciently a. 
y politick with fun dry rights, privileges, &c. as wei' 
prefcription as by charters, letters patent, grants an '. 
nfirmations, not only of divers governors and com 
nders in chief in the [aid province, but alfo of feve-· 
governors, direCtors, general~, and commanders in 
"ef of the Nether Dutch nation, w hilft the farne was 
has been undertl eir power and fubjeftion. That Tl o-
as Dongan, Efq; lieutenant governor ofNe\rv-York. 
cr king James II. Auguft z 7, 1686, by a charte 
firn1ed all their forn1er grants nOt repugnant to th<.. 
of England and province of e\v-York, with fome 
~- itions, g anting o tl etn all the unappropr· a ted lands _, · 
wa e1 mark in Manhatan's iflapd, u~der the yea ·I -
t rent of one beaver --in, or t11e value thereof; thei 
· ft ittio 1 to extend 1.!1 o ~er the it1and, &c.'' Th3.t 
h rt \Vas cor .. fir11 ed. b a lL l1fe · er t charter t-rorri 
.. 
.lor(1 
I 
• L_ 
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lord Corn bury governor, April 19, ~ 1708, 
additions granting to them the ferries, 
fome queftioned the validity of their ·form r 
becaufe they wete in the governor's name,only 
in tHe name of their kings and queens, th 
governor l\1ontgomery for a new charter, co ___ _ 
their formet privileges, with fome additions 
to tl1em fotlr ht1nclred feet below low ... wat 
Hudfon's river, &c. 
Governor Montgomery's charter by which _ .. _ _.. 
hold, is dated January I 5, -1 7 30, and afterw 
firmed or corroborated by an att of the provinct 
bly or legiflature of New-York, and declared ..... 
publick act, relating to the whole colony. 
france ot- this cl1arter is as follo,vs. 
" They are Incorporated by the name of the m 
" dermen and con11nonality of the city of New 
'' 1"'he city to be divided into feveri wards, viz .. _..._.. 
" fouth-ward, duck-ward, eaft-ward, north-ward, 
" gomery-ward, and the out-ward divided into t 
" divifion and 1-Iarletn divifion. The corporati 
c' fifl: of one mayor, one recorder, and [even 
" feven affiftants, one fueriff, one coroner, on 
" n1on clerk, one chatnberlain or tn~afurer, one h 
" ftable, .Mxteen affeffors, feven collectors, fi~ ............ _ 
" ftables, and one marihal. · 1'he mayor with 
" the governor, may appoint one of the alder 
" puty. The governor yearly to appoint the m .. a~JIII!! 
'' riff, and coroner, and the freeholders and ._, __  
" their refpeB:ive wards to chufe the' other ,.,. .... 
" cepting the chatnberlain, who is to be appoin 
" cil by the mayor, four or n1ore alderri'len 
" mnre affifl:ants. The n1ayor to appoint th 
" ftable ; all officers to take the proper oath 
'' tintle in office till others have been cho --·-
" rooms ; when any officer dies, the ward is ,~,.,.,.... 
" other ;. upon refufal to ferve in office, 
" council n1ay impofe a fine not exceedin 
" ufe of the ~orporation." · The n1ayor or ·~ 
., 
t 
·or NEw-YoRK; 
ore aldermen, with four or more affiftants, to 
mon council to make by-laws, to regulate the 
, to leafe lands and tenements, &c. but to do 
confiftent with the laws of Great-Britain or 
rovince ; fuch Jaws and orders not to continue · 
xceeding I 2 months, unlefs confirmed by the · 
_,.~- and council. May punifh by disfranchifing, or 
he ufe of the corporation. 'Fhe common colin-
..... decide in all controverted eleCtions of officers.· 
mon council rna~ be called· by the mayor, or 
ence by the recorder ; fine of a member for 
ce not exceeding zo s. for the ufe of the 
_ ... ·on. The corporation may eftablifh as many 
-.- _they may fee fit, and let the fame. To hold a 
at five or more different places every day of the 
cepting Sunday ; tO fix the affize of bread, 
c. The mayor with four or more aldermen 
____ e freen1en, fees not to exceed 5 I. ; none but-
all retail goods or exercife any trade, penalty 
~- ~·ens to be made free. To cotnmit common 
, ereCt work-houfes goals, and alms-houfes. 
yor to appoint the clerk of the tnarket, and 
___ .liff; to licence carmen, porters, cryers, fca-
nd the like ; to give licence to taverns and 
of ftrong drink for one year, not exceeding_ 
icence ; T~lling without licence sl. curren . 
oties quoties. The mayor, deputy nlayor, ·re-
d aldermen for the time being, to be juftices 
ace. The n1ayor, deputy mayor, and re-
or any o e of the1n, with three or more of the 
n, fuall hold quarter feffions, not to fit exceed-
days. Mayor, recorder, and alderinen,. to be 
1 all t:Ommiffions of oyer and tenniner,. aRd 
very.. The tnayo.r, deputy n1ayor, recorder, 
ne of rhen1, with three or tnore of the aldermen, 
__ may hold every Tuefday a court of record,. to 
i1 caufes real, perfonal, or mixt, within the 
ounty. May adjourn the mayor's court to any 
ceeding 28 days. The corporation t0 have a 
I ' ' COll"'lTIOn . 
• 
t 
• 
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u com mOp clerk, w hQ !hall be alfo cler 
cc record, and feffions of the peace, t 
" during his good behaviour, by the gove .. ~ 
" tornies in the beginning, but as they d o 
cc be allowed, during their good behaviour,£ 
" court; the mayor's court to have the · 
~' cognizance. of the atto_rnies, who upon 
"recommend one to the governor for his 
" The n1ayor, recorder, or any alderman, may 
u out a-jury determine in cafes not exceeding 
" No freeman inhabitant iliall be obliged t 
" office out of the city. A grant and confi.~-. 
'' the inhabitants · of their hereditaments, &9 
'' quit-rent referved by ·their grants. The 
" ma-y purchafe and hold hereditaments, & 
'' clear yearly value exceed not 30001. ft~ 
'' fame to difpofe of at pleafure. To pay a · ~-....-c 
" 30 s. proclan1ation n1oney per ann. befide 
'' fkin, and 5 s. current money in former ch 
'' quired. No action to be allowed againft th _ .. _ _ 
'' for any matters Qr caufe whatfoever prior 
'' ter. A pardon of afi prof~cutions, forfe· 
" prior to this charter. This grant or the inro 
" of (record) fhall be valid in la\V, notwith 
" imperfeCtions, the itnperfeB:ions n1ay in tin 
" reCtified at the charge of the corporation." 
As I arn tlO\V to relate the Et~ench an-...--
which concern the Briti:fh province Of New-
their otl1er I11dian affairs ; as alfo fome accou 
fucceffions of governors and governments in 
of New-York; inftead of futnmary referenvUDII,.., 
propofed, for the ea.fe of the r~ader I fhall 
netted and fluent ihr)rt recapitulation, whic 
out fun dry of our claims in-North-An1etica. 
Fre_nch and Indian wars, with other lodi 
Sebaftian Cabot, a fubjett of Englahd, em 
J-Ienry VII. to difcover aN. VV. paffage to 
I 
( 
ed at all the confiderable inlets on the eaftern 
rth- America from Cape-Florida in N. lat . 
. la. 67 and half d. and took a NOMINAL pof-
e whole for the crown of En gland (fee vol. 
1 Ut ffiaking llO fettlements, he 1nade flO title 
-~ cy, or purchafe frotn the Indians. 
ter Raleigh, a native of England, an no r 58 4, 
le fettlers, landed at Roanoak in the prefent 
liila, .fettled and took poffeffion for queen 
nd called all theN orth--America co aft by the 
· giriia, * in honour to the virgin queen Eli .. 
tter fUndry finall adventures to Virginia in 
il 1 o, 16o6,two companies were incorporated 
·patent by K. James I. called the South and 
ginia companies. The South-Virginia com .. 
a fettlement in Chefapeak-Bay I 6o7 ; the 
-ginia company carried on (but in feparate ad-
fome fmall trade in fifh and furr, but tnade no 
ith continuance till 1620 t -when they began 
ymouth in New-England; being late in the fea-
eather obliged the defigned fettlers to put up 
ft land or harbours, accordingly they landed 
h-Bay of Maffachufetts, and have continued · 
1nce. 
nry Hudfon + in fome Dutch cotnpany's fer-
antick criticks, in imitation of (orne annotators upon 
oman clafficks, i1nagine that he meant a young vir-
e er before occupied by the Europeans . 
. ... t ned fettlers had made a fort of contract with tl1e cotln-
or North-Virginia company, lor a territory upon 
r : this evinces that in thefe times, th.e Dutch or a11y 
tion by prior difcovery, occupar1cy, preftr-iption, 
-----im~ had no equitalile rjght to that country. 
was a great ~nthuilait:ck projettor of N ._E. and 
d qve name to Hud ,on's· J)ay, and Hudfon's ri-
r ; h perifhed in one· of his paHage adv~ntures, be· 
• 
mo ,. 
r clt., that Canada. w-a·s firft fettled by t~e F'r~nch 
· eir £rft governor 16(;) ~h being five years before 
ffit>n of N e\v· N etherla:Q..ds for the r5utch. · 
.. 
' 
R. . V ,..p i\. _, 
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vi~e, but an Englifun1~n, aon0 1 6o8, catne to 
of Hudfon's river (as it is fince called) though 
tn.its of both faid corporations or cotnpanies, an 
.licence frotn the king of. England; purchafed (a 
·of the lndians that certain territory, and difi 
rights to the Dutch W eft~India con1pany, or 
!Orne 1nerchants Of Amfterdam; and the Dut 
fotne imperfect irregular fettletnents there. 1 
Argol governor for the South-Virginia comr-.&.I 
drove the Dutch from their ufurped fettleme 
ever, the Dutch obtained 1620 of that pac~ ..... 
Rrince K. Jame~ I. leave to make a fmall fettlem~~-
for wooding and watering of their Brazil fl __ _ 
162 3 the Dutch made a regular colony of it 
comtnander in chief wa5 called director general 
Netl1erla11c.is. 
Carr, iea commander, and Nichols land co 
arr'ived befOre New-Amfterdatn, fince called e 
with an anned force Auguft 20, 1664, and fu 
· the Dutch governor to furrender; accordingly 2 
lowing, articles \Vere agreed upon; New-Nether 
furrendered to England, and col. Richard Nic .... --
appointed lieut. ·governor by the duke of York 
obtained a previous grant thereof ffom his 
Charles II. ~J ew-1\J et11e1·lar1ds \Vas confirmed to 
by the treaty of Breda 1.667 :but as England, 
167 1-2 proclaitned war againft the Dutch, th 
eaGly reconquered it from the Englifh 1673, &.-
lace governor; btlt afterwards by the treaty o 
1673-4 the l)utch tnade an abfolute ceffion 
England ; and in coniequence thereof as 
lands had bceq conquered fine~ the firft grant, 
difficulties in titles, K. Charles II. made a fee 
J tine 2 9, 16 7 4, to his brother the duke ofYor , 
.fight of government to him, his heirs and ... _ 
Ihall not anticipate what tnatters of this gran 
· he iC&ions of the Jerfies and PenfylvaJlia. 
·~~n4b:os· by lettJers ef Otl~ber 3 I, 167 4, a 
I 
.. 
, 
• & 
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ggovernors, that he had received poffeffiOn 
ork, &c. No act of government . appear:s·_ upon 
-... A ........ July 19, 1673, to Novetnber 6, t6t4; then 
__ ... fhed the fecond royal letters patent to the duke 
f ew-York and the J erfies, dated June 29,16 7 4· 
utch interlop~rs at their firft arrival in this 
6o8, entered into alliance with the Five N a-
...... ed by the French Iroquois; it continued wi~hout 
ton, and remains to this day a finn alliance 
Englifh 11 who fucceeded the Dutch in ·the Euro-
dittion of thefe countries. 
ve tribes of Indians are called nations, though 
all of one nation; they are diftinguifhed Py the 
Mohawks, Oneides, Onondagues, Cayugas, and 
In the North-Caroli11a war with the 1~ufcaro­
J 71 1, many of thefe Tufcaroras were obliged 
........ _ ....... · country, and fettled with the Onondagues and 
and are now called the Sixth nation. Tl1e fe .. 
.... ll villages of Sefq~1ahanna and Delaw·are river 
are under the proteCtion of the Senecas ; the Se-
byfaf the largeft of the Six nations, and lie upon 
iers of Penf}' 1 vania. Several of the renegadoes 
· e nations have fettled above Montreal, and are 
.. 
-._...---hunagos or praying Indians. 
o we not fend military officers amongft the In-
nftruct them in the European arts of war. The 
·th good fuccefs follow this practice. Sotne fay 
ce.rs of the four independent companies of 
in New-York live like military n1onks in idle-
~~ luxury. · 
ench ufe an argument with the Indians to be of 
viz. that they do not covet their 'lands., as ~he 
do. 
der may excufe my frequent inadvert.ent l,mproprie~ 
1 es fince the -union, Englifh infte~d of Britiih·; it is· the 
ech exprefii<)n, lJut very i1np.roper. .. .. J 
are to called, becaufe they are fuEpofed to be armed 
~·fquets called fuf«~es. · 
R 2 - ~ Durin 
I 
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During I(. Willian1's war, the inhabitan 
lived it1 ;· cor1ti11t1al tears of tl1efc I:tive Ir1~b 
feed tin1e. an~ harveft were n1uch negle&e 
a· tyrati_nical govenunent and barren foil. 
f'carce produce fuiflcient for the fuftenance of 
bitants. · 
• 
\Ve m3.y obiCrve, that an1ongft the abovefai 
dian nations or tribes, the Onondagues refi 
Canton, \Vhere the ·deputies of the fevera} Sw" 
n1eet upon atfairs of great concern. The On 
Oneides, and Cayugas, have fi·eqt1ently been ·n t 
intereft, bY tbe Inanagetnent ·of the Fren~h 
priefts. Our n1iflionary priefis, inftead of this 
but vaftly ufeful publick duty, are indulged· 
of fine cures, in our n1oft opulent and well pro · 
tlements ; - they labour only in confOunding 
and induftrious well-meaning prefbyterians, 
onaliH:s, &c. to the great detritnent of the public 
a new ·regulation "'a~0-ngft our iniffiona ie 
,~~a11ted. 
t ft is no.? called f<;~·t Frontenac, being built by cour.td 
~ ~c;·t~rnor c>f l:anada, on Catar~c1ui lal.:e, ncar the mouth 
r!\'t=r, \V·hich, runs t(> l\1c)!1trea1, a11c.i ¥.'ith tl1e Ouatawae 
tttc gr , .. at riYer <Jf c_~,~n ~tda ~alltt(.i tl1e ri1i f;f of St. Laurence 
- 1\'1 de la ~~ a1 ie np-•011 Catar[~gui lal{e bujlt a bark o£6 
th.e neigllbotlrin£· I.ndians ix1 jealo~11;,r foon burnt her . 
.. 
. / 
Of NEW-yORK. 
n1ent of New-York, with fotne trifling com- · 
........... nft the Five Indian Nations, to lull them afieep. 
· July, lord Howard of Effingham, governor of 
· and col. Dongan lieut. governor of New-York, 
· nterview with tl1e Five Indian nations at 1 r ew ---
marquis de Nonville, who fucceeded the 'gover-
~~r de la l3arFe, with I 500 men, regular troops, 
mi itia, and Indians? rendezvouzed at fort Fron-
Cataraqui, defigned againft the Five Indian na 
they did no execution. · · 
governor general Non ville with I 500 F'rench 
ia11s infulted the Seneca nation. In retLlrn for 
--.~ Five Iroquois nations .to the nUlTlber of I zoo 
ly 26, 1688, invaded the iiland · of Montreal ; 
rnor general with his court, were there at that 
ey ravaged the country, killed n1any people, 
ied off <;aptives ; the Mohawks loft only three 
e French abandoned their fort upon Cataraqtli 
left 26 barrels of gun-powder. 
ruary x689-9o, the French, confifting of 500 
des bo1s(inNew-England they are caJledSwam ... 
ith s many Indians or favages, made incurfions 
province of New-York; they burnt Corlaer's 
Ued vcheneB:ady, and murdered 6 3 per10ns. 
etnory of man the Mohawks never received 
low as in the winter 169 2-3 ; col. Fletcher with 
1 teers marched to Albany, and the .t-.~ench with 
dians rettlrned l1ome. 
6 the French with a large force tnad~ an incur-
n the New-York Indians, with a defign' to defl:roy 
mente; of Albany and Sc.henattady, but were re-
y governor Fletcher. 
n(1 queen Anne's \var, the Five Indian nations · 
ndian nations \vhere t1le Englilli an(1 Fr~r:cl1 haVie parti-
rn s, fee '' o I. I . p . f 7 9 
Iroquois or ~ ix nations of l\1oha\Vl( Indians, fee v0i. I. fl. 
......... a)' confift of about ' s oo n1archi11;; men. 
R 3 · _ ·had 
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haG a neutrality; with the G.anada Fren~R 
al'ls, and Oy t:his means the province of Ne 
. on a continued advantageous trade with Ca ·--~­
New-Y orlc l1ad no concern in -theN ew-En 
. 
w~r 1722 to I 725. 
. The French had lately erected a-fort at 
near the lak:e Charnplain upon the frontiers 
goverfl.rnent; during the late French wa fr 
J 747 inc;lufive, Crown-Point was the rendt~ 
Canada F reneh and their Indians, conftquend 
were moftly upon the province ot New-Yo 
N. W. corner of the provi nee of Maffach 
1745 from Crown-Point they deil:royed Sar 
ment, about go tniles above Albany. The 
frontier places where militia were pofted, are 
Albany, and Kinderhoek. Anno 174-5, 1746, 
the French and their Indians, above Albany, 
captivated above 320 of our people. 
'roward that chargeable an1ufement, cal-......... -
tended expedition againft Canada of 1746, 
province contributed 1 5 companies of 1oom 
pany ; the 61-. New-York currency in levy m 
v~Ctualling for I 6 or I 7 months, was a confider 
The four independent Fegular companies of J 
each, Rationed at New-York tnany years, are 
tage to tfle country; they draw hom G 
~bout J,sool. fterl. per ann._ 
- . . 
. . 
Su~ceffion of governor~ in ~h~ province of 
. . . 
· I lhall not entlmerate the eo1111nanders in 
ing the poffefiion and jurifdiction of the Dutch, t 
ftiled v~rjonOy, viz. direCtors, generals, gover 
, 'I' he preftnt Qile Gf the Britifh governor, is, " 
~' general, and governor in chief in and over the ...  ~ 
,., or coJony of ~~w-York, and territories th 
~' pending,. and vice ~Chnirai of the tame." 
:revolution, the comm~nders in chief had o 
of lieutena11t ~o ·vernor 11nder the dul,.e 0 I • ' 
Of NEw-YoRK. 
I 
' ipal governor by patent~ U pan K. James 
~~-.. i n, the property and governtnent of the colony 
ork, and the territory of Sagadahock in N-ew-
everted to the crown. 
rft Engliih governor· was col. Richard Nichols, 
---·iffion bore date 4pril 2, 1664-, he was cotn-
he land forces in the reduCtion of Ne\~l-Ne-­
_._.~, and one of the . commiffioners for fettling the 
· of our colonies in North-America. He con-
o ern or to J6 8 3, and. "'as fucceeded by 
ond Andros, *he was governor only for a 
e, and was removed to the government-of New~ 
, the feveral. charter colonies of New ... Engl~n4 
rom the iniquity of the times, either by a courfe 
ad their charters taken fron1 them, or tacitly 
e arrived in Bofton in Decerrlber 168 6 with · 
" 
vernor Nicholfon and two independent com-
of foldiers. See vol. I. p. 41 3· In April 168~h 
olution in Nevv-England, in confequence .of the 
evolution at hon1e, he was difqualified and 
o e ; excepting his bigotry t to popery and the 
power of his prinCe, he 'vas a good moral mah._;' 
appointed governor of Virginia i 6112 ; ·he died 
.. ~on 1 7 I 4, of a good old age. . 
was fucceeded by col. Dongan 1 6S4; he was 
atholick, but much of a gentleman and patriot, 
mond Andros 1672 had fome command in New-York, ana 
ol. Lovelace. 
oman catholick religion or popery feems to be requifite 
arbitrar}' p9.\ver in the king and his n1iniftry are e11deavoured 
n entl1ufiailick implicit faith a$ to .religion in the pope and 
is in a political way, a tlatural introduftion of a pa!five 
in civil affairs, to the king and his n1iniftr}r; and ,perl1aps 
Jtias, an enthufiaH:ick (n.an is an enthufiafticl{ anin1al ) fuper-
erence for the clergy is a fine qua non in civi~ g0vernment; 
-- th clergy ougl1t t<) be facred., and-not ridiculed by the itl-
its of the age; the famous Dr. s,vif-t is here much to be 
·s fort \V~s in tl1is fort of .. ridict1le. The devc)tio we pay to 
......, · traduces a proper fubrr1iffion to civil autl1ority ; and it · s 
b line .s to labour this :point. · ~ 
R 4 he 
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he was irrecencilable to a French intereft 
.volution, being a papifl:, he was in confequ~ ....... ~ 
from his government; but as a reward for · 
he "'"vas created earl of Li111erick. He rna 
grants of lands in Sagadahock, the duke of 
perty, at prefeqt under the jurifditl:ion of h 
of Mafiachufetts-Bay ; thefe grants in time, 
are to be f~ttled, may occafion much confi fi n 
Upon the revolution, col. Benjamin Fletch 
pointed, he came over 169z with fome regul · 
and was very induftrious in repulfing the Canad 
.. and their Indians. In his time, 1696, the c 
J~ngland in New-York (called Trinity church) 
.it is the only church of England upon the ifiand 
After this col. Lefiie ufurped the governmen 
.partifans faid, for a publick good) ior which 
. friend Milburn fuffered as traitors, having held 
fome time the fort aga~nft col. Slaughter, wh 
pointed governor by the king, and upon thi 
·interregnum, fucceeded Slaughter, he died foon 
Y orl(. · ·~ · _ 
Col. Dudley, as prefident~,. fucceeded in the ch' 
mand of the province; he wa~ afterwards gov 
the province of Ma!fachufetts-Bay for many y"" .... 
vol. ·. I. p. 4 7 8. He was a cunt-lirig man, and ~ 
a notoriotls time-ferver. -
. 
· Lord Bellomont was appointed governor 1697 
· very late paffage to his government of New #110 .... 
fhip by ft~efs of weather was obliged to bear 
Barbadoes, and did not arrive in New-York · 
I 69 8. He. was at the fame tin1e governor of e 
Malfachuferts-Bay and New- Han1pfhire: he did 
ceed to Bofton till June 1 699, and after obtainin 
rous allowance of 1 0001. and a gratuity of sool. 
aJfe1nbly, he returned to New-York. In ~ · 
was allowed 1 5ool. currency yearly fa1ary, 
lieut. governor capt. N antOn was allowed 50 
· Bellonioat died in NeW-York, February 1700-
,. 
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ornbury, fon to the earl of Glarendon, fuc-
. e arrived in New-York I 701: upon the pro-
of the Je.rfies 'refigning the gov®Fnmen~ into t!le 
queen Arine, he w_as likewife IfOZ ~ appointed 
r of the J erfies. E_ar1 of Clarenden, ·fOrmetly 
mbury, ·went home 1iY way of VirgiBia11 and was 
by 
Lovelace; he arri:ved Noven1be~ 13, 1708, 
in May I 709. · 
o Aprii, col. 1ng~kHby, capt. of oae of the in-
dent companies, by a letter from the . queen to the 
· of New-York, was difiniffed from being lieut. 
of New-York .and Jerfies. 
o, June 14, arri 1es· col. H .. obert Hunter with 2700 
· s to fettle in the province ·of New-¥ ork; thefe 
_...·. es ere allowed only 1 o acres of land to one 
therefOre they g.enerally retnoved to PenfJlvania, 
hey had better encouragement. I 707, col. 
___ r had been appointed lieut. governor of Virginia, 
taken by the French in his voyage thither. From 
-YorkhewentforEngland 1719.t Upo·nK.Ge0rge 
____ on, he '\vas continued governor of New-York 
Jerfies. UpOn account of his health, he obtained 
ernment of Jamaica, he arrived in Jan1aica, Fe-
172 7-8 ; by this advice of his phyficians he cer ... 
obtain'd a reprieve of his life for fom~ years. 
Hunter was fucceeded in the govepnA.1.en~ of 
ork by Willian1 Burnet, Efq; a worthy foa of. the 
ed bifhop Burnet; 11 he arrived in autumn 1 72 1. 
n the acceffion of K. George II. col. Montgomery, 
rite, was appointed governor of New-York, and 
u net was removed to the government of Maffa-
-Bay coznmonly called .New-England, where. he 
pt. 7, 1729. - GovGraor Montgon;}er;y ·arr:ived in 
ork, April 2 8, 1 7 2 8, (j).nd died there July· I, 1 7 3 r .. 
ife, lady H 'Y> died Augu.fl 1716. · 
1, 1. ) . 8 0,.. .. . 1 ; • ,· f ~ 
In 
' 
• 
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In January 1731-2, col. Colby was appoint 
nor of New-York and the Jerfie.s: after a few ...... 
aied in New-Yorl{. 
Auguft 1736, George Clarke, Efq; Iieut. 
of New ... York fucceeded in the ad1niniftration, an 
riued fotne years. 
George Clinton, Efq; * uncle to the earl of ...._ . 
was appointed governor of New-York in My 
he did not arrive in his government until Septem 
1743 ; h~ continues goVernor at this prefent ....... 
July J. 7 5 r., . . 
. Concerning the legifiature and laws of New-
. . . 
Of NEw-YoRK, 
'•~en of our colonies there are fotne fundamental 
ions whic}l may be reckoned. as invariable. I~ 
-·-charter gover~ments, their charters are thei~ di-
. In the proprietary governments of Mary land, 
, t and Pen~Ylvania, there are the proprietors ori ... 
conceffions to the people, not to be varied, but 
certain reftritlions ; for inftance, in Penfy 1 vania, 
·cle in the law ot .. Mr. Penn's conceffions· can be 
--~ without the c0nfent of fix in, feven , of the af--
y men or reprefentati:ves. 3· In the royal or 
governments, the governor's commiffi<?n wid\ 
ftruCl:ions, are the magna charta of the colony 
that con1miffion ; moreover, fon1e of the alfem-
• 
in king's govern1nent at the~r firft congrefs or 
_ .. · n, make fundamental laws for thetnfelves; I 
for initaL.ce, adduce that of New-York. Amongft 
lonies we have very eonfiderable variations in their: 
tions. In Pepfy lvapia ~here are onl~ two nega-
. n the legifiature, the cauncil having no negat!v~~ 
· inia no bill can originate with the·· co~ncil. lq 
colonies the governor and co~ncil are the fupren1~ 
of j4dicaq.1r~ ; in o~hers · they ar~ . no co~ut of ju"! 
re. 
New-York printed law-book begins April 1691 
magna ~hart~ or fu})damental- conftitution, viz. 
the k1ngs ot England -only, are invefted with the 
o rule this colon.y; and that none can exercife any 
ity over tl:lis province, but by his i1nmediate au.:. -
ty under his bfoa~ feal of the realn1 of England, 
he fupreme legifiative ~ower and authority (under 
ng) fhall be in · ~he gover~or, counci~, and repre-
........ ·ves of the people ~n general affembly; the exercife 
miniftration of the governtnen~ ihall be in the 
nor and council, with the confent of (It leaft five 
council; to govern according to the laws of the 
-~ ... es ever fince 1702 is become a king's governme~t, but they 
e the concefiions 9f .. the proprietors called ~h~ir. la\v of con--
2 
, 
• 
' 
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province, or in defect of them, by the laws of 
Upon the de3th or abfence of a governor, 
no1nination Qf the council to prefide. That e 
there be held ·an affembly,- and every freehold r o 
per ann, and freeman of a corporation, fhall h 
in chufing reprefentatives ; here the reprefen a· 
enumerated, and as many more as his majefty 
think fit to eftablifh. Tha~ the reprefentativ 
their feffions, may adjourn thetnfelves and purg 
own houfe ; no tnember going, coming, and 
the feffions, to be arrefted or fued, except for 
and treafon. Their laws to continue in force i 
allowed by his majefty, or till they expire. Tha .... 
man ihall be judged by hls peers, and all tryals 1h 
by the verdict of 1 2 men of the neighbourhood 
in all capital . and other criminal cafes there be a 
inqueft to prefent the offender, and afterwards 
to rry the offender. That in all cafes bail by f1 
fureties be allowed, unlefs in cafe of treafon, 
fuch felonies as are reftrained from bail by the la 
England .. · That no tax or impofition be laid but b 
general affembly. That no freeman, tavern-keeper 
c::epted, be compelled to entertain any foldier or m · 
unlefs in times of actual war with the province.-
all lands in this province be accounted as freehold and 
heritance in free and cotnmGn foccage, accordin 
tenure o£ Eaft-Greenwich in England. That U 
attefte<l by three or more. witne.ffes, and regifter d 
the office of the .county in a fet time, be a fufficien 
veyance for lands, &c. That any chriftian religio 
difturbing the , peac~ of the province, be freely al 
of, the Roman ·catholiaK. excepted. t The enaCtin 
is, " By·.the goveino~, council, and general a1fe 
~' die pr<n~ince of .New-Yo~k. '' 
A (urn mary- cannot enumer:ate many of their mu · · 
. . 
. ~ 
t In Penfylvania and Maryland, by, the royal patents, by~-
P!ietors con~effion_s, 1 and by the fubfequent provincial laws, 
catholicks are,.not C)fceptedif. ~ -
he juftices of each county .fha.ll y-earl'y fummon 
freeholders in January to chufe two church '\Var-
I o veftfy men to affefs, and the minifter to be 
chofen and appointed hr the wardens and veftry. 1 
... -·ons for reprefentatives to be in: the fheriff's court of 
ounty or city, qualification for· a voter 4os. at 
freehold per ~nnum improved land, no perfon to 
hofen but who refides in the place. An. I ;-oo 
was no act to prevent all ~exatious fuits or aCtions 
thofe who at the happy revolution in England, 
ere begin fuch another revolution ; they appointed 
Jacob Leyiler their cotnmander in chief till his 
K. Williatn's pleafure iliould be known ; and 
feize the perfons and goods of feverai difaffeCled 
le. In each county or town, ·at the feffions of the 
, the juftices of the,peace, or at leaft five of them, 
f two of the quorutn, fhall appoint the rate for 
ounty, as alfo a treafurer and co lleB:or. All men 
16 to 6o ret. to be lifted in fome company of 
· ; each foot-man to have a cartouch box and fix 
s, the horfe I 2 charges; at their habitation to 
orie pound powder, three pound bullets · €ach 
and two pound powder, and fix pound bullets each 
he province. of New-York, to obtain a good title 
t lands, firft there muft be produced an Indian 
hich muft be. approved ofOy the governor and 
tl; by warrant it is furveyed by the provinci~.l fur.-
r, and patented by the governor and coupcil~ the 
r very high. ,. , . 
e quit-rents for lands lately taken up a1e 2 s. _pro .. 
ion money per 100 acres. Two thir9s .of the 
nment pay finall or no quit-rents, efpecially foro1d 
.lillllft, he larger grants on Hudfog's river called [n'!n-
tbeir quit-rents are only a pepp,er-corn, buck-jl<in, 
...W. r e, when derr1anaed., ·. • ~ 1 , -
h valuations of thC feveral co uri ties · may . Ee. taKen 
from 
• 
• 
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from the quotas allow€d each ef them, in 
their refpectiVe taxes, wben paper mon~y 
~pan loan; for inftance 1 7 3 8, they emi~e 
currency upon loan, whereof: 
· ·· To New ... York city and county 
Albany city and county 
·~een's· copnty 
King's county 
Suffolk county 
Richn1ond county 
UHler county 
Orange county 
Dutchefs county 
Weft-Chefter 
IO,OOQ 
s,o 
6,o"'-AI 
4,060 
2 000 
2,00 
4,000 
4o,oool 
As to their paper currencies they are refe r 
other things of that nature to the appendix. 
fent I fhall only obferve, that towards the chat\ 
intended expe<;iition againft Can ada J 709, th 
J 3,oool. pub lick bills of credit at 8 s. currency 
fil ver s bearing int~reft ; in the after eroiffion , 
tereft was 3.llowed, the contrivers of this fr ..... 
paper money currency, perceived that a reafona 
tereft would prevent its depreciation, and obft .. .,. 
advantages which they propofed from its depre~ .... 
They plaufibly and fallacioufiy alledged, that 
ing of intereft, occafioned their being hoar 
common bonds beating ini:ereft, and did not fe 
II Thls was the cafe in the enormous multiplied emiffion 
credit or n1oney, as it was Cctlled, in a neigh.bouring provinc 
gover110r l1appened himfelf to be of the debtor tide of t 
and fOr valuable confideratio11tl , as it is faid, inftead of bor 
n1oney already emitted, frotn the merchants at a reafo11a 
~vhich tl1ey generoufly offered, and \Vhich would have pr 
d.epreciating emiffions ;, he cho~o rather, though with the 
of involving the country in confufion and ruin, in favo 
ba11k . (an affurr1ed 'name) and other fraudulent debtors, 
he dei)ts·· b)' valt .multiplied emiffions bearing no inter 
. 
Of NEW-YOR& • 
.. ,...,. urrency. . In anfwer tO this; the anti-depre_.. 
may obferve, x. That any confiderate good man 
oW,. that money ·not payable or cancellable till 
years, if only upon note bearing no intereft, 
fo valuable as the fame fum of money upon QonQ 
~ 1nterell:, payable after the f~me nu1nbet of years; 
, th.efe bills upon note only, in the n~ture of 
muft admit a depreciation or difcount, and frill 
~., .. difcount if thefe notes ftr~tch too much their 
this is the genuine mercantile nature of our de-
...... · ng plantation paper currency. 2. In the begin-
ey were not emitted as a tender in la~, or com-
rrency ; but as government bonds or debentures 
....... intereft as are the transferable frocks of pu~lick 
in Great-Britain, which by reafon of tb.e intereft 
, do increafe to a valuable premium upon a 
and cannot depreciate as the plantation publick 
of credit have done. 
he plantations are at a vaft diftance from parlia-
--~ enquiry, fome of our colonies 1 ave from time 
been loaded with atnufing feint expeditions, the 
...-~ and continuing caufes of the plantation frau-
paper credit called paper currency ; t~e fraudu ... · 
ebtors finding their ad vantage in depreciations~ 
fundry tnethods of further paper credit em if-
thus in Maffachufetts-Bay in the courfe of fome 
the adminiftration of governor Sh , Qne 
as depreciated to the value of one penny fterl. 
ork did reftrain itfelf from running rr1uGb 
multiplied depreciating paper currency, fo tha . 
change with London never did excee~ I go L 
rk currency for I oo 1. fterl. N. B. 'N hen I 
e mention exchange, I 1nean private punCtual 
exchange; government bills admit of a dilatory 
and are bought cheaper ; for inftance, upon 
or Spanifu Weft-India expedition, government 
fi ld in New-York and Eaft. Jerfey at 140 to 
7eft-Jerfey and Penfylvania at 130 to 135 ·; 
wl1eri· 
... 
; I 
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V./ hen at the lame titne private punctual bill 
190 in the firft; arid at 180 in the other pi c~ 
The militia of the province of New-Y k, 
upon the ~arne regulation wirh the militia 
. England ; befides there are· four regular .· ........ ~ 
cotnpanies of fufiliers, 10'0 priVate men to a c 
their pay., cloathing, and accoutrements fro 
Britain, amount yearly to upwards of 78ool. 
are under the in1mediate direction of the comm 
chief for the time, and are a confiderable perquifit 
are principally ftationed at the city of New· Yo 
bany, and Ofwego; New-York was fo called fl 
duke of York's EnglHh title, and Albany (~ 
Orange Fort, by the Dutch) by his Scots title; 
tery at New-York is called Fort George. 
Befides th~ 5 or 6 nations of Iroquois or Moha 
· dians, there are feveral fmall parcels of tndian 
the upper parts of Hudfon's river, called River 
. or Mohegins ; this was ·the Indian name of th 
river, now called Hudfon's river. 
At fundry titnes in the city of New-York the 
been negro · confpiracies, more than in the othe 
nies; this I cannot account for; April 1712, a 
confpiracy kills many white men, and fets the 
fire . 
• 
· Courts of jttdicature are n1uch the fame 
England. t The judges of the fuperior or f1 
court are appointed by the king in council, and 
times pro ten1pore by the governor ; they are call 
fecond, &c. judges: the firfl: judge is called chi 
tice, and feetl)s to have a coniiderable a'uthority 
fluence abOve the other judges. The prefent c 
tice is, J an1es Delancy EJq; of a regular liberal 
+ "fltis futnmary if 110t check'd, is like to become too 
fore I fl, atl avoid repetition of thino·s wh1 ch b~ar a~ 
l . .. l . b t 11 n g s a 1 r e ~i <1 y f1ti d ~ 
I 
. . 
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en ate; he was appointed by governor Cofby, 
in place of Lewis Morris, Efq; who fucceeded an 
t lawyer Roge,r Mon1peifon, Efq; chief jufrice of 
or.k and the 1 erfies, who furrendered that of the J 
1709· 
is a court of chancery, a court not .known in 
gland, the governor is chancellor. In tnany of 
lonies it renders tl1e cotlrts below of lefs atltho-
as it is very chargeable, and may be arbitrary, the 
llor ought to be a diftinB: perfon from the gover-
are the intendants of the French colonies) and up-
'fdemeanor, liable to the governor's infpeB:ion by 
10n, or the like.. . . 
general affembly is no court of judicature, but 
examine into the erroneous proceedings of the 
of judicature, and grant re-hearings. 
rning N e"vv-York produce, manufactures, trade, 
and navigation. 
eat and ,.flour are the n1oft confiderable articles of .. 
produce and n1anufaCl:ures ; fee their exports of 
ons, in the claufes of cuftom-houfe entries and 
ces. 
s and furrs ~re a good article, but not fo large as 
ly. 
e article of iron in pigs and bars is a growing 
yler's copper ore is from a 1nine in J erfies, but 
.. -....from New-York, therefore it is mentioned in this 
In the beginning of its difcovery it feemed to 
rich: it appears that it was fOrmerly wrought by 
tch, becaufe in new ·working of it, were found 
---- s. wedges, &c. it fold in .Briftol the ore at 40 1. 
tun. 'fhe cartage to HudfOn's river is .fhorr, 
he'r firft · agreetnent with the n1iner, was to 
im one third of the ore for raifing and laying 
ground; it v::as done up in quarter barrels, 
f fix made a tun. The richnefs of this copper 
L. I . S n1iJle 
/ 
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mine n1ade [o much noife in he world, that a fe 
fince, to ehgrofs this ore for the benefit of Great-
it was by act of parliament enumerated ; but ],___ .. 
has not .been wroqght and exported, as appears 
quarterly accounts of the cufton1-houfe of Ne 
I cannot accotlnt ' for tl1is. . 
. 
By a late act of parliament, fait may be im 
rectly fron1 any parts of Europe to New.York. 
In queen Anne's reign there 'vere three gave 
packet boats, which alternately failed monthly 
England and Ne\v-York, to tarry fourteen days a 
York, for the plantations or colonies benefit of tra 
for the government difpatches ; thefe have been} __ _ 
I 
I ' 111any years. 
Governor Burnet (his head was well turned) o 
an at1: of aifernbly 1727, afterwards confirmed 
king in council, prohibiting all trade with Canad 
the French might not be fupplied with goods { 
year goo pieces of ftrouds have been carried fro 
bany to rvlontreal) fuitable for promoting a Frenc 
as well as trading intereft with the Indians, and ....... 
Indians n1a y be· induced to go a trading to O~ur .. !M 
a late well projeC1ed and well executed Englifh m 
Indian trade ; governor Burnet always and 
n1i11ded the bufj nefs of his . deftination. The 
trade is now in the hands of n1any; before 
Burnet's titne it was engrofied by a few, and the 
are become n1ore dependent upon the Engh 
formerly. Fron1 Albany to Ofwego, is a: muc 
cor~ veyance, tlian fron1 l.Vlontreal, zoo miles up 
)tony river to fort Frorltenac on lake Ontario, call 
Ofwego .. 
In · the province of New-Y 0rk there is one to ..... 
or . cuilorn- houiC diftriCl·, kept in the port o 
t The carriage or communication between Albany and 
fo commodious, that at a. time in relieving the garrifon o 
.t~.e peop.le carne in one birch canoe, 4-S feet in length, 7 feet ·n 
from 0 \ 'ep:o to Sch_cn C:b.c y 1 8 . miles, carrying places i 
, he twelve n1ontl..s accounts from Septetnber 29, 
to Septernber 29, 1·7 50, ftands rhus : 
tered in,nlards. Cleared Olltwards. 
" 
ps 2 3 Ships 36 
2 ·Z Sno -\7S 2 i 
· ,- Bricrantines 58 4J · D 
131- Sloops 150 
11 Schooners 14 
.,.. 1 -= .. .. ~ 
232 286 
re included all veffels . both on foreign voyages, 
coafting voyages of the neig hbouring colonies ; 
i11 tl1e collet1iotls of l\I evv-E.,nglanci · tl1e fOrei rrn 
'-' 0 
are only to be underftood ; for inftance, Bellon 
houfe from Chrifbnas - I 747 to Chriftmas I 748, 
veiltls c1eared out 540, entered ln .1.30 ; the , 
and coaHing veffels of the adjoining colonies 
___ achufetts-Bay, New-I-Iampfhire, ConneCticut, and 
-IOand, a1nounted to about as n1any, and are not 
d. 
. No copper ore was exported in thefe r-wel ve 
red in from Great-Britain and Ireland 1 6 veffels ; 
out for Great-Britain and Irdand 21 · veffels ; 
out for Holland 5 veifels. 
out 67 3 I tun proviGons, chiefly flour ; be .. 
ain eftimated or fhipped by number of bufhels, 
by tuns. 
rted about 8oo pipes l\1adeira wines, vvhereof re-
226 pipes. I"'he l\1adeira wines fhipped to 
ork are reckoned better than what are {hipped to 
r of our colonies, therdOre 'fon1e are re- ihipped 
her colonies. · 
red ·out, tar 2008 barrels, pitch 1.56, turpentine 
'ch were in1ported to New-York fron1 the Caro-
he colony of New-York does not produce na ... 
ftlfficient fOr their ov/ 11. ti i ~. 
s 2 l\·1ountain s~ 
' 
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" 
·Mountains, rivers, and fome mifcellan-·---
The mofl: confiderable high lands are theCa · 
tains weft of Hudfon's river, and abou.t 90 mile 
New-York. VV hat I n1entioned vol. I. p. 45 
·way of annotation, concerning the runs of 
the Catkill n1ountains, en paffent; now in its p 
requires to be cmrreCted, and ought to be und 
t .. cJi1c)Vv'S. On tl1e eaft and fotlth eaft fides 
mountains, feveral itrearns run, and fall into 
river below .Albany ; on their N. W. fide pr 
rie river, and falls into Mohawks river, a 
I-Iudf(>n's river, at fort I-Iunter about 30 m' - -·-
Albany ; and this Schorie river in its courtC co 
in tl1rte o1· fotlr n1iles of the main branch of 
river ; frotn the S. W. fide flows a confiderabl 
of Delaware river. Canajoharie river falls int 
ha·wks river about 1 o miles above fOrt Hunter, ......... 
very near to a branch of Safquahanna river; t · 
of Safc1uahanna is fo large .. that at I 8 miles fro 
hawks river, the Indians go down in canoes 
Indian fettlen1ents upon Safquahanna river. 
fituation of theie rivers, no runs of water from 
kill n1ountains can· fall into lake Ontario, · 
Ohio, or into the Safquahanna river. 
Excepting Long I!1and arid Staren-Hland, 
land fea line, frorn Byrain :river to New-Yo 
very ihort. 
'The only confiderable river in this province i 
river ; fron1 the elbow where is the great ca 
to VVood-Creek towards Canada, to Sandy hook a~ .... 
are near 2.00 n1iles ; the ride way rea"hes 
150 miles to Cohoes at the mouth ot Moh· 
about fix or feven miles above Albdny churc 
is about S. I 2 d. W ; the tides, that is, th 
ebbs, are about rz hours later at Albany t 
1'" ork ; a little above the high lands at ab 
above the city of New· -fork, the water of t 
, 
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efh; at about 1 oo n1iles con1es On the W. fide 
or Soaper' s t·iver ; the S. 1 ine of the province of 
hufetts-Bay continued 20 miles, ftrikes Hudfon's 
little below the tnouth of Efopus river; this· EfO-
er is noted for the tnanufactures of iron pigs and 
our, n1alt liquor, &c. a little further on the E. fide 
great river, is the can1 p or Palatine town in the 
of Livingfton about 40 mile!S below Albany ; at 
iles on the E. fide falls in, Kinderhock river after 
g Claverhock river; the great Ranflaers mannor, 
nOaer Wyk, reaches along the great river, and ·2o 
ach fide of the river fro111 Kinder hock n1annor to 
. ~ 
wks river; in this mann or is the city of Albany, 
ny peculiar tratl:s of land ; at 150 n1iles as the 
ms is the city of Albany ; at r 57 miles on the 'vV. 
ohoes, or the mouth of Mohawks river; at 1 6~ -
Houfuck river's n1outh, where live a frnaH tribe 
,...-..ians called Scatacooks ; this Houfuck river is orr 
fide of the great river, and con1es from the north 
arts of Maffachufetts, and the S. W. Farts of New..: 
!hire; the north line of Maffachufetts-Bay province 
ued 20 miles, falls in with Hudfon's river a little._ 
Cohoes; at 2oo· miles from New~ York is the el~ 
r flexure of this great river at the great falls. From 
rear falls tl1e rot1te to Montreal ir1 Canada is 1 o to 
'I s land carriage to \Al ood-Creek, then cilong the 
ken drowned or overflowed lands to Crown-point 
h fort and pafs near lake Champlain, then along this ' 
Chaml:lais riv~r, an9 a little above Chatnbfais, 0 
r Fren~h fort and pafs upon Chan1blais river, cro1S 
·rie to Monrreal. 'There is another f()Ute up Hud-... 
we formerly hinted, from fort Chamblais do\vn tl1e river of 
me are 17 leagues to cape Sorel up.on the great ri~er of Cat1a-
is fort Sorel is I 5 leagues beluw Montreal, and 3:; le_aguGS abo.ve 
--the capital of Can ada~ tl1e ordinary r~fid er1 ce of~ th~ Fre11C}J 
or general of Canada. Quebec, fro1n the accurat~ obferY>ation1 
Hayes, is 7c d. \l\l. f~ron1 London. B()!tr)n, the IIletrO})O]i s of 
. b h ~ . . f '1\ 1 ! ...... b. . d 
' mer1ca_ }' t, e goo·c1 o.oi qrvatlQ n~- o · l \ 1 r. :to 1<:, 1s 71 . 3~.) m . 
T ' m L011UOn. 
0 
n ~n 
'"' 
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fan's river above the elbow falls, tn a c.arrying 
lake Sacrament, and thence to the fouth end of lake 
' . l . p .. a1n. 
Th~ city of 1-'J ew-York froJn gover!lor Burnet 
vations, ljes in 40 d. 50 n1. N. fat. 4 h. 58 m. 
fronJ London. I-Iere .the vari~tion 1723 was 7 d 
W. decreafing. 
Upon\ the ac,ceffion of a new governor, the ge 
fen1bly of New-York generally tettle the falaries an 
prdinary articles in fl}pport of t~1e governn1ent, fo 
n1ore y~ars. 
· For th~ir fe0:aries in religion, fee th,e Rhode-............. ..., 
~ary, vol. ll. P· I s6. 
· As I find that the defigned appendix or fuppleme 
prove out of proportion too large, with refpeCt tot 
~ipal hiftory, I !hall in each fubfequent feCl:ion an .... ~ .. 
·. way of mifcellanies fome matters \vhich might ha 
;referred to the appendix. 1"'hefe mifcellanies are 
'·~ature of digrefiions, and like change of diet, may 
~ palled fton1ach or apf>etite in reading. 
. Gp~d iron is difiinguifhed by its nnging among 
bars. 1~·he heft iron bars breal<. fibrous .and beard 
~hey bpe~k gl~ffy and ~ining, the iron is brittle, a 
good. · · · 
Th~ inco~v~~iepcies ~f fm~11 governments or 
fuch as is that of New-~~mpfhire in ~ew-Eng 
that perhaps t_h~y are below the notice of the 
and boards in Gn~at-Britain ; their governors a 
pfficers are of little confideration, have little or 
' ' ' ' lo -
to lofe, and therefore act in1pune. 
The plantation legiilat~res ~re fo far circum 
that they can n1ak~ np laws incpnfift~nt with th 
f]reai:~ Britain. · ·. · · . 
.... . 
If. tl1e. F'rencl1 be allowc·d to become mafter 
. 
river 0( St: Laurerlce, of the great inland lakes 
. . . 0 
· f.he great river Miffiffippi ; they are in confeque 
-- Hers of all tbe iiillnd trade of North-America; a 
p ip~e prejudice to th~ Bri~irn ~aticn~ · 
.. w 
Of NEw-YoRK. 
back of. Long ... Ifland was the firO: place of the 
· whale fifhery, fmall whales affeCt fiats ; and at 
e whalers make voyages upon the flats of Virginia 
...,_,o]inas. 
• 
· faid that the comn1on laws of England extend to 
' 
---- tations ; that the ftatute laws n1ade fince the 
·~·--· ns had a being, do not include them un1efs they · 
.... ·cularly mentioned in the act of parliament. 
II our colony afien1blies of reprefentatives, there 
to be a limited fmall quorLH11 of merpbers to meet, 
n, and to fend for abfent men1bers, and a 01UCh 
quorum to proceed upon bufinefs : this regulation 
alfo take place with relation to the judges of the 
executive COL1rts of law. 
obviate any prejudices Which a reader may enter-
ainft this hiftorical fummafy, compofed with 
labour, merely for a publick good ~ the writer 
't convenient at titnes to explain hitnfelf ~n ge~ 
1. He has endeavoured a laconick ftile, which 
-·- y is reckoned hadh, and not fluent or fonorous ; 
oad judges, the tnathematicians and n1erchants, ufe 
as the ftrongeft, the tnoft concife and expreffive~ 
he writer is of no party, and fubjetted to no de ... 
nee l he is neither whig nor tory, a temporary 
· nor anti-courtier : a tory is for rendering that 
____ of the prefent legiflature called king or monarch, 
d independent, with a paffive obedience and non-
ce; a republican is for lowering or annihilating the 
tives of a king, and for an unlimited exten£ion 
_.._, privileges of the people in their reprefentati 'f'S ; 
genuine whig is for maintaining the ballance of power 
the feveral orders or negatives of ,the legifla-
profefs n1yfelf of this politia, as it is· no. faEtion ; ~ 
__ others are factious. 3· Religion, as it wa5 in all 
and in all Countries, <defigned for the · bendlt 
---iety; it naturally is fubordinate to the civil go ... 
ent; and a refident, whether native or adventi-. 
ought occafionall y to conforr;n to the ~ftablifhed 
v.- , S 4 t11~nner 
~ 
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maqner of the fetl:aries tolerated by the law·s of t 
try, though not rafhly to renounce that form of 
which was parental or educational, which general 
to libertinifm and licentioufnefs in religion. 
in n1y courfe of the colonies I continue to incre 
difiances, it is not to be expeCted that I can be ~ 
r· culir and copious, but fhall endeavour ftriCl:ly to 
gate the truth, though the further from my pJ ...... 
refidence n1y view becomes more contraCted 
diftinB:. 
. n the Britifh plantations or colonies all grants of 
made by the governor and council, are declared 
good in law, againft his majefty and fucceffors. 
As the king and his miniil:ry in Great-Britain, 
. they do· not chufe the parliatnent, yet have a very 
influence in th~ choice ; io it is with refpetl: to ., •• .., 
v~rnors and aifemblyr men in our colonies. 
The repreftntati ves from the feveral counti 
towllfhips are not their peculiar or feparate 
but their quota in their provincial reprefentation · 
it is that t~y are not under the cognizance of 
county or town, but under that of the gen 
1en1bly. · , · 
The ~~orth""Am€rka trade confifts in fifh, naval 
other timber and lumber, fkins, furrs, toba co, -an 
I do not n1ention copper ore though enutnerated, 
at prefent it is not wrought or exported. 
ry'he publick taxes in our provinces, are the 
and county rates ; and the townfhip or parochial 
the rr1inifters of the gofpel, called paftors, priefts, 
a rlli orl1er t1enon1inations, as alfo .for the fchool 
highways, and fundry other fn1all articl~s . 
.By .a·fr of parlian1ent, 1 7 3 r, there n1ay be im 
from the Britifb plantation.) ii1to Irelan(! in Britilh 
ping, all forts of pla~tation goods excepting thofe 
cGn~n1only called enun1erated comn1odities, viz. 
tobacco, . cotton wooJ, indigo, ginger, fpeckJe 
or J~rnaica wood, h~11ick or other dying 
. ' 
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oloffes, beaver-fkins and other furrs, copper ore, 
ar, turpentine, mafts, yards, and bowfprits. 
fugar act (as it is called) of parliament 1733, and 
ontinued, is concerning foreign plantation produce 
ufaCl:ure, in1ported into the Britifh ·plantations, 
m, duty 9 d. fterl. per gallon, moloffes or fyrttps 
gars and paneeles 5 s. per ct. wt. , · · · 
orth-America, hunting, fifhing and fowling, with 
berries and earth-nuts are the. piincipal tood or 
ence of the Indians; the more civilized, cultivate 
..... corn and kidney beans, called Indian beans. The 
grain in Europe, is generally wheat, rye, oats, 
arley for baking and malting. · 
* wool in our nor~hern plantations is of as good 
Ie, but coarfer than the Englifh wool; the further 
in our colonies, the wool becon1es coarfer, even 
lana caprina, as in ollr fugar ifiallds ; therefore the 
tions are not capable of rivalling England in fine 
-·-& s. 
our northern colonies after the middle of Sept. fcarce 
pedes of fpontaneous plants make . ~ feafonable a p-
ee; confequently botanick fimpJing is then over. 
our new wildernefs colonies, the tin1ber · and other 
wood of the firH: clearing is generally doted, be-
ancient or old ; the following growths are good and, 
he price of gniin and other proVifions there is a fort 
here are certain ports .0111y, allowed i 11 Great-Britain and 
- .. ~,for the exportt-ttio11 and importation of \vool and woollens .. No 
e~cepting of the 1narfufatlure of Great .. Britain, can be imported 
y of his majeily "s dotni11ions. 
woollens fron1 Gre3.t-Britain exported ' a11nually are computed 
bout three millions ilerling; but being free of duty, they for 
felfifh ends are not entered eXaCtly, therefore the value cannot 
rately afcertair1ed. · 
oollens of Great-Britain are above one third of the uni""erfal 
At a mediun1, \rvool manufaclured is double tl1e value of 
ool itfelf, and dedutting all.ctarges, one third of the neat profit 
the laildlord. · 
of 
; 
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of natural ftandard, whereby the hufbandman 
a living profit, and the labourers in manu 
may not have provifions . fo cheap, that the 
;t ·few days work will afford fome days of idl __ _ 
this refpeB: our produce and 1na~ufaCl:ures h 
"i~d of a natural dependeqc~. · . 
• 
• 
f 
, 
S E C T I . 0 N X II. 
Concerning the PRo vI N c E of 
. 
- erfey or N ova-Crefarea . 
. . 
E have in the feB:ion of New-York* given fome 
general a-ccount of the firft fettlen1ent of New-
ands or Nova-Belgia, which comprehended .the 
New-York, Ne\v-Jerfey, and the three lower 
of Penfylvania upon Dela\vare river~ · 
n a defign forn1ed by the court of England to re-
ew-Netherlands'l t K. Charles II. m~de a previous 
of the proPerty and governti1ent of the fame to his 
,. .. _... the duke of York, March I 2, 166 3-4; it wa$ 
uced by fettled articles until Septetnber 1664, and 
ed to England by the treaty of ~reda, 1667. 
duke of York by commiffion. April 2-? I 664~ a p-
ic hard Nichols, Efq; deputy goVernor of a:n N·ew-
laMds, but did not enter Upqn his governn1ent till 
27, 1664, which \Vas pofterior to ~he duke of Y or.l-'s 
ent, June 24, I 664, of the property and goVern.., 
f New-J erfey to lord Berld~y and Sir Geo. Carteret, 
duke of York, June 24, I 664, n1ade a joint grant of 
of ~ew-Netherl~nds (now called New-Jeri~y) 1; 
. . 
o, &c. 
yvefand was at that time Dutch governor of New-N~~Qerlands~ 
---~ iffio from the States General w~as dated July z6, ~ 646. 
· grant \vas called Nevv-Jerfcy, from the na111e of the ifland·of 
the channel of Engla11d, the coun~ry of Sir G~qrge Carteret 
e firi\ affigt1ecs.. lt i ~o~1etin1~s called Npv~~~~fa~e~. 
to. 
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to lord Berkley of Stratton, and Sir George Carte 
appointed Philip Carteret, Efq; their lie~t. gov 
entered upon his governm.~nt in Aug. 1665, whe 
mained only fix months, and returned to Engla 
back -again to his government of the Jerfies. 
of the duke of York, was from the Noorde Riv1 
called Hudfon's river, to the Zuyde Rivier, no 
Delaware river; and up Hudfon's river to 41 d. 
and up Delaware river to 41 d. 20 m; and from th 
ftations. headed by a ftrait line acrofs. 
By the intrigues of France, Englarid was perfi~ 
proclaim war againft the Dutch, March I 7, I 6ft· 
a Dutch expedition r~conquered NewMNetherland 
the Englifu July 30, 1673, col. Lovelace was 
tin1e governor ; by the treaty of London, Feb __ 
1673-4, New-Netherlands was .. ~eftored by the 
the crown of England, and Sir Edtnond Andros 
ed governor. 
As NewMNetherlands had been conquered, that· 
ated from England, fince the crown of England' 
grant to the duke of York; to obviate any diffic 
the validity of that grant, king Charles II. made 
· grant of property and governn1ent to his brother t 
of York, June 29, 1674,-·which was publifhed 
following. _No aCt of government in the Jerfi 
be fouad upon record from July 19, 1673, to No 
I6J4· . 
Duke of York by leafe and releafe, July 28 ....... ~ 
i674, conveyed tO Sir George Carteret the ea rP•~ 
vifion of New-Jeriies, divided from the weftern 
of the Jerfies by a ftrait line from the S. E. 
Little-Egg harbour in Bar negate . creek, bein 
n1iddle betWeen Sandy .. Hook an9 Cape-May, o 
or cr.eel< a little below Rencol<.Lls-Kill on Delaware 
and thence (about 3 5 miles) ftrait courfe along D 
river up to 4 I d. 40 tn. N. lat. the north di 
point or ftation of the divifional line between Ne 
and the J erfies. N. B. T he firfi: effort of the 
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g up Indian purchafes againft the title of the 
·as I 672, to evade paying quit-re.nts which 
ced March 25, 1670; they threw off the gOvern-
the proprietors, and the people chofe a governor 
felves ; governor Carteret and his· fecretary \vent 
....... and to compl3.in, but the Dutch conquefl: hap-
foon after, governor Carteret did not return till 
ber 1674, with new conceffions, being the third 
of conceffions, and from that time all ren1ained 
and the rules of property were well obferved 
ir Edmond Andros broke through all thefe rules; 
ped the government of all New-Jerfey 168o, and 
governor Carteret prifoner from Elizabeth-town 
-York ; upon complaints to the duke of York, 
refentment recalled Sir Edmond Andros, ·and the 
and government of the J erfey proprietors was 
.... ..,lifhed I 68 3, and continued till fome months be-
e revolution 168 8, when K. James ~roke through 
es of property, and alfo feized the govetnn1ent of 
erfey and of the neighbouring provinces, and put 
under the command of Sir Edmond' Andros; upon 
volution the proprietors re-affu1ned the right of 
ment. t 
n the revolution the proprietors appointed John 
m, Efq; their lieutenant governor, arid afterwards 
--udley, * but the people fcrupled to . obey them, 
he proprietors appointed col. Andrew Hamilton, 
ontinued governor fome years ; but by fo1ne de- . 
g men the people received . a notion that col. 
'lton, as a Scots man, could not be governor of an 
l·-·· colony; they difmiffed him, and conftituted Je-
Baffe governor 1697, but as ·Balfe had never been 
ed of by the king, the proprietors in a fhort 
r fake of conneCtion I continue this thread, and leave fame 
ing matters to be afterwards related. · 
ol. Dudley \vas afterwards deputy governor ofthe Ifle of 'Wight~ 
ber of parliament of Engl~nd, and governor of the provinces ·· 
..... chufet.ts-Bay a11d New-Hampfhire in· ~ew~England ... 
• • 
t1me 
( 
' 
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ttm difmilfed him, and reinflated col. Ham· 
he never was confirn1ed by the crown, and c 1 
ton ¥as fuperfeded by Mr. Balfe a fecond time, 
v;as fin~ lly fuperfeded by Andrew Bowne, Efi 
governor for the proprietors. 
The people of the J erfies continued for fon 
n1utino 1s, that the proprietors for their own eafi 
ag~nts, Sir 'Ihomas Lane for Weft- rfey, 
Williarn Dockwra for Eafl.-J erfey, in the name of ---~ 
prietors, found it expedient by a proper inftrum 
17, 1702, in concert, to furrender the govern 
crown, referving to ~hen1felves all their other r· 
they joi tly with the crown formed fon1e fu 
articles by way of a magna charta. Lord 
governor of New-York, was by queen Anne c 
the firft crown governor of the united J erfies. 
Lord Berkley, fome years after his grant fr 
of York 1 6 64, affign d his right to N illiam P 
Gawen Laurie of London, merchant, Nicholas 
Edward Byllyng; fhortly after this, thefe affign .. .-~ 
1pon a partition with Sir George Carteret, and i 
obtained of duke of York, July 1674, a confir 
this partition grant, as is above related-July 
Sir George Carteret gave to die affignees of lor 
a quit-clain1 of the Weft-jerfies, as theie affign ...... l[.'" 
Sir George a like quit-claim of the Eaft-Jerfi 
partition was confirmed by an aCt of the general 
of the J erfies, I 7 I 9· 
Sir George Carteret made o yer the Eaft-Jerfie 
truft:ees Decetn er 5, 1678, to be fold by them 
death. After Sir George's death, the truftees 
the Eaft-Jerfies to I 2 proprietors, February 2, 
William Penn, Thon1as Wilcox 
obert Weft, Ambrofe Riggs, 
1~ho_n1as Rudyard, John 1-Iayward, 
arnuel · :rroon1, 1-Iugh Hardhor 
Tho ~.s Hart, 1etnens Plmn 
I ichard _ e·rv 'h ) 1 as Cooper. 
I 
' 
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....... ment an1ongft themfelves, they declared that 
e was equal, ahd- ho advantage fuould be 
urvivorlhip. Thefe firft proprietors by 1 2 fe-
--..... s, feparately conveyed one half of .their intereft 
perfons feparately, / 
obert Barclay, Gawen Laurie, • 
dward Byllyng, 'Thotnas Barker, . 
obert Turner, Thomas Warner, 
es Brien, James Earl of Perth~ 
en~ Soumans, Robert Gordon, ..... 
~--··lliam Gibfon, John Drun1mond, 
le. The duke of York, March 14, 1682, by 
grant confirmed the Eaft-J erfies to thofe 24-
in property and governn1ent; and July 17 fol-
e famous Robert Barclay t the quaker, was 
n, and under hin1 pro tempore Mr. Laurie 
ouncil. Mr. Barclay continued governor until 
e was fuccedeed by lord Neal Campbell of the 
ily; about this time came over the quaker fo 
rge Keith. * 
e duke of York's firft grant of all the J erfies 
~rkley of Stratton, and to Sir George Carteret 
baronet, vice chamberlain of hiS majeil:y"s 
and one of his majefty's moft honourable 
il, jointly ; Philip Carteret, Efq; was gover-
. r joint concern, that is, for all the J effies until 
hen the people, efpecially of Elizabeth-towns 
utiny upon account of the demand of quit-
ich according to the conceffions took place 
5, 1670. Thefe · mutineers affumed the go-
• 
Charles II. reign there was a kind of perfecutioii of the 
~·-... in religion, and Robert Barclay head of all tl1e q~uakers 
a in, \Vith his fan1ily removed to the J erfies ; from tl1is 
he Jerfies is fettled chiefly witl1 quakers, anabaptifts~ 
ns. . 
Keith was a noted quaker, he came O'ter to the Jerfiesl¥ 
--.... , and \vas land furveyor general ; h.e returned to Eng-
his conveniency, accepted 9f a church of Engiand be-
rote againi1 the q uak~r~~~ 
2 ,.ernn1enr 
I . 
.. 
, 
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vernment, and conftituted J an1es Carteret, a diffo ...... ; 
of Sir George Carteret, their governor ; and 
Phi~i p Carteret was obliged to go to the court 
land wtth con1plaints againft the mutineers; col 
-lace at this tiJne was governor of New-York; th 
conquefl: intervening, he did · not Fetu.rn until 167 
t1pon a peace the Dutch refigned to the crown o 
land the country ot New-Netherlands, and th 
of York had n1ade a divifional or feparate grant o 
J erfies to Sir George Cartefet; governor Carteret 
over f0n1e adLhtional conceffions, which were c .... ~,. 
third conceffions ; as· he had bought fome £hares · 
EliZabeth-town f ndian purchafe, the Elizabeth-to 
gave him no uneaiinefs, he refided in Elizabe 
till death ; he n1ade it the feat of governJnent. 
Barclay the noted quaker writer, was the firft 
fOr the 24_ proprietors. 
Upon the Dutch peace 1674, Sir Edmond 
was appointed governor ·of the J erfies, but by 
the duke of y 6rk's fecond or divifional grant, s· 
Carteret appointed Philip Carteret, Efq; his r 
vernor for the Eaft-J erfey, in which ftation he c 
to the time of his death, November 16 8 2 ; he 
iOn1e inft1lts from Sir Edn1ond Andros. F'rom 16 
Edmond i\ndros was governor of the Weft-Jerfi 
duke of York, who had twifted the governmen 
the hands of lord Berkley's affignee~, and upon 
, reprefentations the duke· of York quitted the 
ment of Weft-Jerfies to the affignees of lord 
and they appointed Edward Byllyng, one of the ..... 
oi proprietors, governor I 68o, having obtained 
. grant of the VVefl-J erfey ; at the fame time 
made a ne\v grant or confirmation of Eaft-Jerfi 
grand iOn of Sir George Carteret. In tile Weft .. 
Mr. By llyng, 1690, fucceeded 11 doctor Daniel 
· \[ The affair? <>f tl1is colony l1ave alvJa;rs been in a conf1 .... 
\Vh1ch occafions an unavoidable COilfuuon in the hiftory 
of phyficians ih London, he having purchafed 
~teft part of the property of Weft-J erfey, was 
r thereof; but as his profeffional bufinefs did not 
to leave bonden, he appointed a deputy go-
and at length fold his intereft to Sir Thomas 
d others for 9000 1. fterl. a great pric:e at that 
original 24 fhares of Eaft-Jerfey by fales of fmall 
the lhares and fucceffion ·of children, became very 
fubdivided·; for inftance, fome proprietors had 
e fortieth part, of a forty-eighth part, of a twenty-
lhare ; the Weft-J erfey was in the fame condition ; 
toned much confufion in management amongft 
neral proprietors, particularly in appointing .of 
rs ; therefore the proprietors in good prudence 
the government to the crown, referving all 
her r'ghts as we formerly mentioned; the pro-
governn1ent continued until Auguft 14, I 703, 
ord Cornbury publifhed his commiffion from the 
governor of all the Jerfies; thus the Eaft and 
dies, which had been feparate governments fron1 
1703, becatne united in one government or ju-
n, and continued under the fan1e governor with 
· ce of New-York, until1736, when the govern-
f ew-York devolved upon lieutenant goYernor 
as he had no command in the Jerfies; the go-
t of the Jerfies devolved upon the prefident of the 
and ever fince the command in chief has been 
·na: perf on froffi that of New-York~ · 
the proprietors furrendering of the government 
own, they obtained of the crown a fet of per- . 
ftruCl:ions to all fubfequent governors by way of 
ns, or magna charta, for the proprietors and 
particularly in favour of the proprietors. I. Not 
t to any tax upon unprofitable or vacant lands. 
but the general proprietors to purchafe any 
he Indians. · 3. To take care that all lands pur-
improved by the poifdJors.. , 
II. T Afte 
-
I 
• 
• 
' 
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~fter the Dutch peace there was ( 
head-land bounties) 1685, a council of 
pointed for the Eaft-Jerfies; they order 
1o,ooo acres to be taken up at pleafur 
24 proprietor1hips of the Eaft-Jerfies; t 
divifion of 5000 acres to each of the 24 
Feb. 21, 1698; and a divifion of 2500 ac .... 
1702. To enforce the affair of a coun<;il f 
there pa!fed an aCl: of general alfembly 
I 725, that a certain number· of the gen r I 
or the,ir proxies, having the value of eigh 
in themfelves, fhall be a council of tb 
the eaftern divifion, to divide .lands, exami 
and to have two ftated yearly meetings at 
. about the times of the fittings of the fu 
judicatuFe. I 737, the council of propr~·· ~­
tifed, that after I 739 there lhould be 
de~d of 2000 acres per ann. to each of the 
ihips, until all vacant lands lhall be divid 
In the firft conceffions, February 10, 
proprietors Berkley and Carteret promif4 
turers and fe tiers who fhould pia t there, ft 
leges, particularly of head-lands for each he 
this promife was only defigned to be of 6 
tinuance, but from time to time was 
nuary 1 3, 168 5·6, and then ceafed ; the ..-:::;,.-
prietors then began to make dividends 
felves as above. The head-lands were to ~­
place exceeding ten miles fron1 the fe 
,per head, and to thofe who fettl 
acres. : 
In the beginning, the general lots we~ J __ _ 
· lefs than 2 1 oo acres, and none n1ore tha 2 
r 
whereof one feventh to be referved to the ,... 
prietors, the remainder to perfons who ........ 
plant the fame. 
In taking up of lands either by purch fc 
ment with the general proprietaries .as 
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ay of head-lands, the. governor and rna~ 
..... council gave a warrant to the. furveyor ge-
11' ..... deputies, to furvey and lay out the fame ; 
eyor is to certify the furvey, upon which 
and councill make a grant in the fonn fol-
he lords proprietors of N ova-Crefarea, or 
y, do hereby grant to A. B. of- in the 
forefaid, a plantation containing - acres 
afure, to him or her, to his or her heirs or 
___ ever ; yielding and paying yearly unto the 
roprietors, their heirs . or affigns, every 2 t; tli 
___ rch, according to the Englifh account_ · on~ 
y, lawful money of England, for every' of.le 
es ; to be holden .as of the mann or o Ea · c-
hin free and coi11n1on foccage, the fi rft pay~ 
uit-rents to begin the 25th Gi··,en under 
of the province, the\ day of in the year 
_rd figned by the governor and a majo-
council. N ~ B. One half part of the 
gold and fil v er are referved ; and if in three 
conditions ftipulated are not fulfilled; the 
be void.'' 
y obferve, that there are three forts of pro-
the J erfies. I. The general proprietor~. 
_. ... s under the general proprietors. . 3. Claimers 
ts for head-lands from the general proprietors 
t. 
ION concerning Indian deeds~ and proprietors 
quit-rents in the plantations. 
plantations the cafe of p~rfons holding 
dia·n deeds only, without the approbation 
~n, or of the ref peB:iv:e legiilatures who rna y b€ 
lVe the exclufive prerogatives of granting 
f pre-emption to fubjeCts; as alfo the affair 
uit-rents to the cr~wn, or to general pro-
of the crown, as a matter of confiderable 
T z c;oncern, 
) 
• 
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concern, feems to require a digreffion arttcle 
Jony of New-Jerfies is the tnoft noted for the 
* we !hall here give the incidents of claim 
deeds only, in Elizabeth townfl1ip. 
In both J erfies feveral poffeffions and clai 
are founded upon Indian deeds only ; the Ind ..... 
beth-town grant is the moft noted, and h 
moft vexatious, fonnerl y containing upwards 
acres of the moft valuable lands in New-Jerfc 
by Raritan river, Amboy-Sound, Arthur Cui 
Paffaick river ; Daniel Pierce, and affociate , 
one half of tl1efe lands for 8o 1. fterl. and lat 
townfhips of Woodbridge and Pifcataway 
they foon after obtained fufficient patent 
rightful proprietors under the rown, at one 
. per ann. quit-rent, and · peac~ably enjoy 
this day. 
The firft Indian grant of thefe lands was 
I-Ierman, a Dutchman, in I 6 5 I ; upon th 
render to the crown of England, he relinqu ....... 
lands, and therefore they efcheated to that c o 
relicts, and confequently could not be con 
by the Indians to any perfon or comn1unity. 
N otv:ithfranding of this, fix perfons with ........ ~ 
ciates, Septen1ber z6, I 664, petitioned governo 
for liberty to pu rchafe of the Indians, and fe 
...-
* \Vl1ere the peace a11d tranquility of a country or ----
be m aintained by the civil power, \Vhi~h it feems to b 
at fu11d ry ti1nes in the J erfies, a military f~rce is abfolu I 
Son1e )'Oung regime11t, it1flead of being i11 courfe difband 
Britai11 or Irelat1d, may be fer1t to the feditious colony, th 
quell the rioters, and when the fpirit of mutiny is drove 
giment may be di!banded in tl1e colony; they will con ·""··~ 
peopling tl1e colot1y; and moreover, as being ufed to a 
proper fubiniiliorl to autl1ority, l1y tl1eir example, they 
fa1r1e to the people. of tl1e colony. Thus the regiment o 
fome ~ears fince \vas fe nt over from France to Canada, a 
t here ; tl1us in the ti1ne of t l1e governtne·llt of lord Col---
g i1ne11t was ie11t fron1 Englan(l to Virgi11ia, to quell 
l~acon, and afterwards diifolved there. 
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'upon Arthur Cul-Bay, which he granted-
30, 1664; accordingly thefe affociates made 
from the Indians, October 2 8 followiflg, in 
f JOhn Bailey, Daniel Denton, Luke .W atfon, 
and, hufba.ndn1en, and their affociates, of a 
nd bounded as above : the confideration was, 
the Indians 20 fathotns of trading cloth, two 
~\l, 2 guns, 2 hatchets, .1 o bars of lead, .2o hand-
powder ; and after one year's expiration, the 
of the purchafe was 400 fathoms of white 
(value 20 1. fterl.) or 2 oo fathoms of black 
. in confequence of this, governor Nichols 
o thefe affociates a patent for faid lands, with a 
ptlrchafe further ot the Indians fo far as Snake-
December· 2, 1664. 
he reader may have fame conception of the dif-
erning the property and quit-rents of thefe 
ween the prop1~ietors who hold of the crown, 
people who hold hy fuppofed Indian purchafes, 
...-u occafioned n1uch difi:urbance in this govern-
e fuall make the following obfervations. 
hols, lieutenant governor of New-Jerfey for the 
ork, being informed of the duke's affjgnment 
rkley and Sir George Carteret, fufpetl:ing that 
foon be fuperfeded by a lieutenant governor of .l 
appointment, and perhaps for other confide-
eptember 30, 1664, gave licence to certain per-
. above related) to purchafe lands of the Indians, 
---Y did October 25; and 3d of December fol -~ 
ichols gave them a patent for the fame, fub-
ertain quit-rents. This pat~nt, though .pbfterior 
._ ... refaid affignment, 'vas confonn to his inftruc- . 
before any proper notice received of that 
t, t and therefore in equity alledged to be good, 
T' 3 efpecially 
'fpnte concerning the equivale11t lands called the Oblong, 
... y ht colony of Connecticut to tl1e 1; rovit1ce of N e\Y Yor.k1} 
.... ociates \vho had a g:ra11t of .. them fron1 the ki11g ·i11 c-ou·ri- · ~ 
cil, 
• 
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e pecially confidering, 2. That Philip Carte t, __ _ 
tenant governor for the affignees, did foon after .... 
ing upon the government of the J erfies, (he en 
g u. 1665,) as it is faid, under hand and feal ga 
. ·to a company of fundry·p.erfons to purchafe 
dians within his government what quantity or l 
.fhould think convenient ; and accordingly, as 
Beth men fay, their anceftors 'vith advice and 
faid governor, made fundry purchates of th 
3· Governor Carteret for his own ufe purchafed 
thefe Indian grant rights, particularly that of 
:rvia~· 2 r, 1666 ; only tOur fan1ilies were fettled 
beth-town (after\vards fo called) before governor 
arrival ; Carteret died governor of the Eaft Je fi 
· 1682 ; during · his government the provincial ...... 
affemblies, the council, the fuperior or fuprem 
of judicature, and general offices of the g 
were kept at Elizabeth-town, which was fo calle 
natne of Elizabeth, wife of Sir George Carteret 
the firft Englifh fettlen1ent, and the moft ancie 
of the province. 
Moreover, the proprietors who hold by Indian 
fay, as a pr~cedenr, although the courts at la 
Jerfies, May 14, 1695, gave judgtnent of ej 
favour of James Fullerton, who held under the---
proprietors, againft Jeffrey Jones, who held by th 
grants ; Jones upon his appeal to the king in 
the judgtnent was reverfed and fet afide Feb 
1 6g6 : the general proprietors fay, that t 
p1ent was reverfed only becaufe of fon1e erro 
proceedings A petition or complaint of Eliza 
Indian grant proprietors, was read betOre the 
council, July 19, 1744, reprefenting the hard · 
fuftain~d from the general proprietors. I . 
• 
cil, and a!fociates who had, conform to inftruCl:ions, a gr 
from the governor and council of New -York, is ofthi __... .... 
hitherto not de~ermineg. .S~t: vpl. II. p. 23z. 
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··-- council and judges are interefted in the general 
fide of the queftion, and are therefore become 
their own caufe. 2 • . By aB: of affembly .they 
ocured part of the county of Somerfet, who 
...... y of the general proprietors fide, to be an· 
the county of Effex, where the lands of 
~· n grant proprietors generally lay, for the 
having juries in their intereft. 3· For a fix-
mage, we are fometimes brought in for two or 
undred pounds proclamation money cofts ; and 
ily threatened with great pretended damages and 
fts : therefore they pray, that the king would 
m under his imn1ediate protection, and either 
..... · e the affair in your majefty's moft honourable 
uncil, or appoint difinterefl:ed commiffioners out 
of the neighbouring colonies, and by a jury from 
alfo to be taken, to hear and finally decide .in 
fc ; or that your majefty would be gracioufi y 
o appoint commiffioners, to hear, enquire into, 
ermine faid controverfy ; or grant fuch relief as 
majefty may feem meet. This was· referred to 
mittee of council for plantation affairs. .Auguft 
744, this committee refer the petition to the lords 
iffioners for trade and .. Plantations, to report to 
mittee, wha~ they conceive proper for his rna-
do therein. The board of trade and plantati-
ort to the faid committee of privy council, &c . 
. The charaCter of a fummary obliges us tQ ftop ; 
nly further to obferve, that this affair hitherto is 
ed. 
nfwer, the general proprietors reprefent to the 
of trade and plantations, 1. That they humb1y 
· , the complaint is not fent· frotn the whole· body, 
any confiderable number of inhabitants there, 
om a few faCtious and mutinous people impatient 
y government. 2. The rioters pretend a fole 
· the Indians, but nq right in the king and his 
----, with a defign to deprive the proprietors of their 
T 4 right 
• 
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right to the foil and quit-rent, and with a 
ftrip his majefty of his royal right to that and 
plantations, and to render them independ 
crown. 
Con1plaints dated April 13, 1745, were file 
·eery of the J erfies, againft the Elizabeth proprie 
led Clinker right men, confifting of 124 fOii 
and was follow·ed by a long bill from the co 
proprietors of the Eaftern divifion of the 
met in Perth-Amboy March 25, 1746, in behalf 
felves, and the reft of the general proprieto 
Eaftern divifion of New-Jerfey, whom they 
In thefe ~nftrun1erits they feen1 to alledge, 1. Th 
Indians had granted thefe lands to Hern1an 165 
could not grant them to Bailey, &c. as is abo 
2. Confidering the long poffeffion of the Elizabe 
and the great charge and labour in clearing th 
feffions, governor Nichols's patents upon lndia 
are in equity deemed good ; this does not excufe 
feffors fron1 paying quit-rents and other ackno 
rnent conform to the grants ; and that in fact 
ll, 1674-5, the Elizabeth rnen offered to pay to th 
proprietor zo 1. fterl. per ann. quit-rent for eight 
fquare, this offer was refufed by the governo 
council infifting upon the half penny fterl. p 
per ann. 3. The . riotous proceedings of the Et&· ...... 
n1en and others claiming _by Indian deeds, viz 
broke open, people forceabl y turned out of the 
of their laRds, this they call clubing them ou 
the officers of the governn1ent publick1y inful e 
beat; [orne of the rioters have come fifty mil 
upwards to join in a riot. 
The late riots in the J erfies are between the p 
etors who hold by a town right, and thofe who ho 
patents frotn the general proprietors. 
· The general proprietors fay, that the only good 
in the province is under the , crown ; and all pr 
from Indian purchafes only are vo-id. 
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~ ndaries of New-Jerfey, rivers, and fome diftan-
ces of noted places. 
bounded eafterly by the province of New-York 
d. N. lat. on Hudfon•s river to Sandy hook, about 
~-.; from Sandy hook E. foutherly upon the ocean 
..... es to Cape-May, at the entrance of Delaware 
m Cape-May it is bounded wefterly on Penfylva 
.~ .... the various turnings of Delaware river to 41 d. 
orth lat. \vhich if in a ftreight line, would be 
200 miles; the N. eafterly line of New-Jerfey 
-York was detern1ined by the duke of York in 
of New-Jerfey to Berkley and Carteret, to be 
point in the main branch of Dela\vare river in 
40 m. to a point in Hudfon's river in lat. 4 I d. 
~-- t ori Delaware river is fully agreed upon 
ertained by both governtnents, the other on 
river is not fo fully agreed upon ; the line 
int to point may be about 8o n1iles long, E. 
1676, by agreen1ent between the four affignees 
rkley on the one fide, and Sir George Carteret 
ther fide, (perhaps this is the reafon of the 
uinquipartite line) :t~ew-Jerfey was divided into 
vinces, called the Eaft and W eH:-J erfey, and con- · 
y the duke of York 168o, and 1682 ; and by 
ffembly 17 I 9 ; this line as run by Mr. Lau .. 
Iovember I 7 44, was in length 150 miles z.O 
. 9 d. I 9 n1. W. fron1 Little-E.gg harbour in: 
. .., .... , to 41 d. 40 m. N. lat. ; the S. point of this. 
fettled 1676, the north point of the line· 
d 1719, but the line itfelf was never run tiU 
d that only by the proprietors of the Eaft-J erfty 
· in tl1is Jine fotne errors have been difcovered 
~ · e to be reCtified ; as there is ·a con.fiderable dif ... 
· the variations of the cornpafs,. at the north 
terminations of this divifional line, this divi-. 
fional 
.. 
• 
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fioo~d line cannot be ftreight ; the firft falls · 
ware river in Trent town are oppofite to the 47th 
t.!1is. divifional line. 
In order to difcover the main branch ment· o--...... 
grants, and the largenefs of fome other bra 
Delaware and Sefquahanna rivers, there was latel 
vey line run nearly due weft from Minifinc iO 
De1awar·e river about 12 n1iJes above the divifi __ 
~roffing the N. E. branch of Delaware rive 
quahanna river were 8 5 miles, and "'here it fel · 
.Sefquahanna, that river was about 30 chains ( 
a chain) ~ide, and near this there was a branc 
fell into the principal river of Sefquahanna a 
.eet wide, and in the fork was an Indian vill 
Solochka ; the \veft branch of Delaware river ~-
2 r.; feet wide, the N. E. branch where the ft t ...... · •• 
....., 
of· the divifion line between New-York and 
fixed at 41 d. 40 m. lat. is above 500 feet wlnlol· ~ 
fork fo called, of Delaware river is about 70 m'l 
;a Hreight line below this ftation point ; at this ·--
point an no 1 7 44 the variation of the compafs 
6 d. 35 n1. anna 1 J'I9 it was obferved to be abo 
as is before tnentioJ!ed ; the ftation point at Egg· 
1 7 44 was 5 d. 2 5 n1. · Mr. Serjeant Hook fom 
fince made a purchafe of 3750 acres upon 
river in the \iVeft-Jerfey, and gave one tenth 
a glebe to the church. 
The principal rivers in the province of Ne 
are the Noorde R ivier or Hudfon's river, which 
already delineated in the feB:ion of New-York, an 
I\i'vier or Delaware river, Which we 1hall defcri 
f(:Ction ~f Penfylvania; only we lhall obferve 
the J erfey fide of this river are feveral fhor 
thefe of Cohanfy, and of Salem 20 miles higher 
one diftr iCt of cuftom~houfe; at Brid1ington 2 
above Philadelphia is another cuftotn diftrict 
two cufiom-houfe diftritl:s, their quarttrly ent · 
' C.--
I 
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of veffels, are generally nil, and fcarce deferve 
me of preventive cree~s. The main branch of 
·----are river comes from Cat-kill mountains, a few 
weft of the fountains of Scoharie river a branch · 
ohawks river. Raritan rivet falls into Sandyhook 
at Amboy point, the tide flows 12 miles up to 
fwick ; at the m·outh of this river is the only con-
hie fea port and cuftom-houfe of New-Jerfey; 
·s the city of Perth-AmPoy, it is the capital of th'e · 
ce of New-Jer(ey, and here are kept the provincial 
; here is a good deep water ·harbour and . pro-
....... country; but notwithftanding, it has only the 
-- nee of a mean village; the natne is a compound 
the honorary title of the late Drummond earl 
h, and Amboy its Indian name. 
e fea line of New-J erfey is Arthur Cui-Bay and 
~~y-Sound between Staten-Hland and the main about 
·tes S1t thefe receive the rivulets of Hackinfack Paf-
Bound~-creek, and Raway, from Amboy point to 
yhook ( SJndy hook is in the Eafte-J erfey) 1 2 miles 
m Sandyhook to Cape .. May 1 20 miles S. wefterly, 
double fandy fhore, having fame inlets practicable 
y frnall craft. .. 
here are feveral chains or ridges of hills in this pr_o ... 
but of n() confi(ieration. 
h-Am boy is the provincial to,vn of Eaft-Jerfey, 
ngton in the province town of VVeft-Jerfey, diftance 
'les, where the general affembly of all the J erfies 
I ernately, and where the diftinCt provincial judi .. 
es or fupreme courts fit refpetl:ively. Bridlington, 
only called Burlington,. is a pleafant village. Eliza-
own is ··the moil: ancient corporation and confide-
own of the province. Bru~f wick in Eaft J erfey 
ly the ce~ter of Eafl: and W eff-J erfies ; here is Ia tel y 
-.--.& ed a college * for the inftrutl:ion of youth, by 
erly by miftake, I wrote, that this .college \vas by royal 
a char-- · 
• 
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a charter from governor Belcher, OCtober 22, 1746 
power to confer all degrees as in the univerfities o 
land: the prefent truftees are generally prefby ......... 
a majOrity of feven or more truftees to have h 
nagement; each fcholar to pay 4 I. per ann. at 8 
oz. filver ; Mr Jonathan Dickenfon was their firft 
lli:Jent, , Mr. Burr is their prefent prefident ; · 
coflege OCtober 5, 1 7 49, commenced 7 batchel 
arts. 
'The road as in prefent ufe, frotn New-York c 
Pl1iladelphia, is, from New-York to Elizabeth-to 
miles, thence to Brunfwick 22 n1iles, thence to 
town ferry 30 miles, thence to Briftol oppofi._._ .... 
Bridlington 15 tniles, thence to Philadelphia 20 
being in all from the city of New-York to Phila.--. .. 
104 miles. 
From Cape-May to Salem are about 6o tniles, 
to Bridlington 50 miles, thence to Trent town £ ....... 
miles. Thefe are the firft falls of Delaware rive 
the tide flows fo high, below thefe falls when the __ ·__ 
down and rio land floodings in the river, the r' 
forda.ble. 
In the province of the Jerfies are five corporation 
courts ; whereof three are in Eaft-J erfey, the city of 
.An1boy, the city of New Brunfwick, and the boro .. ~ 
Elizabeth~town ; and two in the Weft-Jerfey, 
of Bridlington, alias-Burlington, and the borough of 
town ; of thefe only two, Perth-Amboy and B 
ton, fend reprefentatives to the general affembly . 
. 'There is not much to be [aid concerning thei 
·with the Indians and Canada French ; the Five natJ 
Iroquois ·which w.e call Mohawks, have alwayi 
.our intereft ; they., efpeCially the large tribe of 
cover the provinces of I:Iew-Jerfey, Penfylvania, 
land, and Virginia. Ever fince the firft fettling o 
province, the publick has never been put to one ~4 
.charge for keeping the Indians in peace. The 
,.. 
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eXpeditions of 1709, and .171 I, led this province 
the other Britifh provinces to ~he northward of it, 
pernicious paper currency, called pub lick bills of 
, their firft paper currency was emitted 1709 of 
. to be cancelled by taxes the fame year, and . 1711 
mitted 5 ooo 1. to be cancelled by taxes 1 7 I 2 and 
, and afterwards many emiffions for charges of 
ment t and loans amongft themfelves, but never 
n fuch depreciating lengths, as has been done · in 
England. See ~ the article of plantation currencies 
... .., appendix. . 
prefent the Weft-Jerfey 1money or currency is in 
qual to that of the adjoining province of Penfyl-
, the Eaft-Jerfey c1.1rrency is the fame with the ad-
province of New-York ; their refpeB:ive dealings, 
... ~ almoft folely with the refpeB:ive adjoining provin-
Penfylvania paper currency was at firft emitted at 
alue of proclamation money ; which is 6 s. currency 
..... in value to a heavy Spanifh piece of eight ; but 
ent a mild piece or Spanifh dollar paffes for s. 6 d. 
, a heavy piftole 2 7 s. a guinea 34 s. and moi-
44 s. New-York paper currency was at firft emit- . 
t 8s. per oz. filver: at prefent a dollar or mild · 
of eight being 7 8ths of one oz. filver, is 8s. cur-
' piftoles 28 s. if ·not under 4d. 6 grains wtl) 
___ as 35 s. moidores 45 s. 
eir various feB:aries, not- in religion, but in reli-
modes of wor1l1ip, may be found in a genera] 
le of the feB:ion of Rhode-Iiland; we !hall only ·· 
e that this colony was firft fettl€d . by prefbytefi-
anabaptifts, and quakers, who to this time ftil 
; notwithfl:anding of the great charge of miffi-
es from the fociety for propagating die gofpe1, 
l1e forces raifed tl1~re towards the late Cuba or Spanifh Weft-
pedition, and afterwards of 5 con1 panies of 1 oo men eac~, 
a feint expedition againit Canada 17 46, \\'as a confider.able 
to them in leV}'jng a11d vit1uallirlg~ 
• 
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who by miftake feem to embarrafs the c · .. ___.. 
gion in general, more than to cultivate it. 
religious, pious, and faber chriftians, ind · 
gal, and orderly common-wealths men, be t 
and perplexed, in their legally tolerated way 
from the mifiionary eftablifhed church, not · 
but in fome anceftorial innocent modes of ........... _ 
while at the fame time the heathen Indians, 
Cipal object of their miffions, as may well be i~ 
neither civilized nor chriftianized, are wholly ne ... A ..... 
them? 
Inhabitants of the J erfies, men, women, a d __ 
are reckoned at about so,ooo, whereof 1 o, __ 
reckoned a training militia. 
The valuation of the feveral counties, th 
proportions in every thoufand pound tax, 
fince, ftood thus, 
EAST-J ERSIES. WEST-J ERSIES. 
Somerfet g 9l. Cape-May 3 
Monmouth 169 10 Salem 1 ..... 
Middlefex 1 1 5 G loucefter 86 
Effex 136 Burlington 123 
. Bergen 8 2 Hunterdon 7 
.-
541 IO 45 
The two new out counties of Morris, and Tren 
hitherto not reduced to any regulations. 
Succeffion of governors i'n the province of ew- • .._ 
The affair of governors is above intermixed · 
~ift?r~ of the various chanqe~ of the property -·--
nfdtCbon ; we fhall now recapitulate what relate 
vernment and governors in a connected and 
·manner. . 
· The duke of York had a grant of the prop 
government of New-Netherlands from his brothe 
JI. March 12, 1663-4· Duke of York by com 
. . 
.. 
., 
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664, appointed Richard.Nichols, Efq; bis lieut.. 
r or deputy of the whole New-Netherlands, bu 1 
enter upon his government until Auguft 2 7 
I 
the duke of York's affignn1ent, June z4, 1664, 
r....-... part called the J erfies to lord Berkley and Sir 
Carteret, they appointed Philip Carteret their 
nor ; after fix months refidence he went to Eng- . 
d foon returned to his government; but 1 6 7 2, 
lent people, to evade paying quit-rents, -aHedge 
hey did not hold of the proprietors Berkley and 
but by Indian grants; they relinquifhed gover-
~teret, and chofe a governor of their own;· gover-
teret went home with ·Complaints, and did not re-
November 1674, a DutchjurifdiB:ion upon are-
ftintervening from July 1673, to Noven1ber 16.74; 
and Carteret had a divifional feparate grant from 
uke of York 1674, and Sir George Carteret fent 
hilip Carteret, governor of Eaft-Jerfies; duke of 
kept the jurifdiction of Weft-Jerfey in his ow:n 
by deputies. Nichols an ndros were governors 
-York and Weft-J erfey for the duke of York. 
___ ufe of fome differences between governor Andros 
ew-York and governor Carteret of Eaft-Jerfey~ An- · 
furped the government of Eaft-Jerfey 168o, and 
rom New-York to Elizabeth-town fame foldiers, 
ufed governor Carteret rudely, they broke open his 
carried him trom his naked bed on board of the 
to New-York, where he was kept prifoner the 
eft part of the year: governor Andros favoured 
ian grant proprietors, with a defigri to fomen 
ns and confufion, divide et impera: upon com-
tent home to the duke of York, Andros was dif~ 
from that government with a fhew of refent-
and the duke of York gave new deeds to the 
· etors of the Eaft and Weft-J erfies, with exprefs 
....., of thefe powers, which Sir Edmond Andros pre-
were wanting, the better to juftify his former 
conduct; 
' 
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c:onduct ; by virtue of thefe new grants dated 16 
proprietors were next year re-eftabliihed in th 
Jerfies ; Philip Carteret died governor of Ea 
November 1682; to prevent irregular purchafe 
Indians, the affembly of Eaft-Jerfey, 1683, paffe 
''forbidding the taking of any Indian deeds bu 
'' name of the lords proprietors, upon the pain 
~' ing profecuted as feditious perfons, and as brea 
" the king's peace, and of the pubJick peace and 
~" of the province ;" the fame aCt, but fomethin 
fevere, was paffed in Weft-Jerfey. 
In the VVeft-Jerfey, upon the duke of York's q 
the governrnent to the affignees of lord Berkley, 
one of the affignees or proprietors was by th 
. pointed governor, and to him, 1 6go, fuceeed 
· Daniel Cox, who had purchafed the great eft part 
, :weft-Jerfey. 
In the Eaft-J erfey upon the duke of York's ne 
to the proprietors, Robett Barclay, a noted quake 
ter, was made governor; fometimes he officiate 
deputy, ·1684 Gawen Laurie was his deputy, an 
tinued till I 6 8 5 ; foon after this, king James 
the gOvernment, but upon the revolution, the prop __ 
were reftored ·to their forn:1er rights, and ap 
John 'Tatham, Efq; for their governor, who 
ceeded by col. Dudley; . but the people fcrupled o 
them, and the proprietors appointed col. Hamil 
governor. 
. 
After fon1e time the people alledged, th 
Scotsman he could not be governor of an Englilh 
and a party of the proprietors appointed Mr. B---
vernor ; foon after, another party of the proprie o 
again appoint col. Hamilton, .Auguft 14, 1699, 
long after, . fome of the ·proprietors appointed M . 
again ; thefe appointments ·were not confirmed 
king, Mr. Bowne fuperfeded them; thefe times 
I 
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fies were called the revolutions, t and was go~· 
when the proprietors of both J erfies, becaufe of 
... ~- s amongft themfelves in appointing-governors, 
m the confufions occafioned by the Indian grants 
found it advifable to refign the government, but 
of their rights, to the crown, 1702. · 
s both J erfies were united in one jurifdiction, and 
~- their governor_ the fame perfon who was go-
of the province of N ew• York ; fee the fection of 
ork, vol. II. p. 249, v:iz. lord Cornbury, col • 
..... , * William BUrnet, ~fq; col. Montgomery, and 
ofby. 
_ ... _ Colby's death, lieut. governor Clarke, I 736, 
ed in the comtnand of New-York, but not in 
the J erfies, which in courfe fell into the hands of 
___ ent of the council of the J erfies ; ever finCe, · 
ernors of New-fork and Of the Jerfies hav~ 
diftintl: perfons. 
is Morris, Efq; formerly chief juftice of the pro..: 
of New-York, was the. firft diftinct governor of 
es ; he died May I 4, I 7 46; to him fucceeded 
han Belcher, Efq; formerly governor of the pro-
of Maffachufetts-Bay and New-Hampfhire, ee 
p. 48 r ~ was non1inated by the king for governor 
erfies, and arrived there foon after; he continues 
r at this prefcnt wr.iting, Auguft 175 I. His . 
. 
ring the revolutions in the alternate adminiftratiotls of Ha-· · 
and Ba1fe from 1698 to the tefignation of the governn1er1t to 
wn, there were in the province continued confufions, mutual 
g of goals, ref cuing of prifoners, beating and abufing of ci 11 
; fometimes the chief command was in the council j 1 e 
... -.&·V n of thofe govern1nents to the crown by Sir Thomas ;1ne 
and aldermap of Londo11, agent for Weft-Jerfey, and of v ·1 ... 
ockwray, the famous projeCtor of the ufeful. and to the publick , 
ef Great-Britain beneficial, penny poft office, agent for 1.1 ai ... 
overnor Hunter was allowed by the general affembly Qf t 1e 
during his admioilhation, sool. :per ann. currency, and xool. 
• • ~~·· g~nc1es. 
L. II. u . dt 
~ ~ . 
I 
• 
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" \ 
firft meeting with the provincial affembly w 
22, IJzt-6. 
The legifiature, and fome n1unicipal la 
· Jerfey. 
Their legifiature confifts of three negative 
aCting ftile is, " Be it enaCted by his excellency 
vernor, council, and general affembly." 
The three negatives are, 1. The governor, 
vern or in chief, vice admiral, and cancellor of 
vince of New-Jerfey. 
· 2. Th~ council nominated by the king, thei 
mentis twelve, as it generally is in all our colo 
governor and council are a court of error and 
3. The houfe of reprefentatives in this provin 
are particularly called the affembly; though· 
the governor, council, and houfe of reprefen._....,. 
the Beople, met in a legifiative capacity, are th 
affembly of a province or colony.* This ho 
prefentatives or affetnbly onfifts of 24 _member 
of 20 are reprefentatives of counties, the othe 
the citieS, fo called, of Perth-A1nboy and B 
• VIZ. _ 
In EAsT-JERSEY. 
From the cou1 ty of 
Bergen 2 
Effex · 2 
Middlefex 2 
Somerfet 2 
Monmottth 2 
From the city of 
Perth-Amb. 2 
• • 
12 
\ 
In WEsT-}E 
From the county 
Hunterdon 
Burlington 
Gloucefter 
Salem 
Cape-May 
From the city o 
Burlington 
* I cannot account for fuch improprieties in our colo ......... __ 
Virginia, the houfe of reprefentatives, is very improper 
houfe of burgeffes, becaufe Virginia is reprefented by 
the province of N orth~Carolina adjoining to Virginia, ... .., 
of the fame impropriety. 1 • . 
· counties of Morris county, and Trent 
itherto do not fend reprefentatives. · 
~aCts of the affembly of New-Jerfey n1uft have 
affeht. 
oufe of reprefentatives is no court of judicature, 
he privilege of enquiring into the male admi-
of the ceurts of juftice. 
agna charta or fundamental conftitution of the 
of N e\V-J erfey, confifts of three fubfequent fets 
·-- tons from the proprietors, and of the perpe-
uttions for. all fucceffive cro·wn governors as 
upon 1 702 at the proprietors refignation of the 
nt to the crown. Thefe are reckoned of a 
ature, than th ~ aCts of their affem blies, and are 
by the affembly, the laws of conceffions. The 
effions were 1664, from lord Berkley and Sir 
Carteret, joint proprietors of N e~-J erfey by 
t from the dt1ke ot-- Y orl<. The fecond con-
67 2 were from the faid proprietors jointly ; the 
nceffions were only for the Eaft-J erfey by Sir 
arteret 1674, upon the duke of York's grant-
a divifional grant; thefe were only additional 
lanatory of the firft conceffions. 
ounty lands to the firft fettlers called head-lands,· 
o many acres per head of fettlers at one half 
erl. per ann. per acre quit-rent. 'I'he quit-rents · 
erfies began March 2 5, 1670 ; the whole arrears 
rents from the beginning to 7 4 7, did not 
150001. The bounty by the firft conceffions 
ly for heads import.ed in the firft fat r years, · 
fubfequent concefiions, it vvas continued to ' 
13, 1685. In other patents to purchafers the 
• • ts were various as per agreetnent) v. g. 1n 
there are fotne patents at fix pence fterl. per ann. 
o acres. 
fundamental law of conceffions is, that all va-
___ ds are to be purchajed only by the governor 
neil in the name of the proprietors ; and all 
U 2 claim~ 
.. 
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claims to lands otherways than by warrant of 
the furvey of a ftated furveyor, and pate 
governor and council are deemed void. The 
only twO remarkable times of purchafe fro 
I 664 under gov:ernor Nichols, prior to the a~ .... 
ceffions ; and 1 6 7 2 under governor Carteret, 
quent and contrary to the firft conceffions. Se 
of land have from time to time been purchafc 
Indians by the general proprietors. By act o 
I 68 3, no perf on to contract for, or accept 
of lands from the Indians, but in the name o 
• prtetoJ·s. 
In the rev.olution tin1es, as they were called, 
Jerfey fro1n 1698 to 1703, all rules of pro 
flighted, many riots and much diforder enfue 
remonftrances to king William all eftablifh 
property .were endeavoured to be everted, a 
purchafes eftabliihed, but in vain. Upon th 
tion of the government to the crown, and 
of affembly 1703, declaring all pretences 
purchafes only, to be penal, (penalty 40s. per .. ~. 
minal, and void ; and by an act 1 7 I 3, a penal 
pofed of 20 s. for every tree cut by any perfc 
lands which are not his own property; ord 
ftored to the great improvement of New-J 
which was enjoyed till I 7 45, when Indian purch 
fet up again. Several aCtions of ejeClm 
brought by the council of general proprietor 
the tenants, fo called, in poffeffion of the ......... 
rights, as holding only by a groundlefs righ 
by Indian deeds ; anna 1 7 46 the Elizabeth men -
the general affembly, that a way may be mad 
relief in the province, or that they may have r~~ 
application to the head and fountain of juftice 
t hi ( _.nfued r. fuit in their provincial chancery, 
related. 
Son1e articles in the conceffiot1s were, that t 
affembly ihall raife and pay the governor's .fi 
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f government ; and that the quit-rents ihall 
o the proprietors free of all charges, no _quit-
applied for that purpofe. . 
ent interfering claims and fraudulent fales, 
only two deputy furveyors in ~ county, under 
furveyor of ·the ·province, and all furveys 
recor~ed as approved of by the furveyor 
of land are to be tried only in the fupreme court 
...... re. 
Courts of judicature. 
veral courts of judicature are nearly of the 
~.ftitution with the courts in the colonies already 
here is a fupreme court (in New-England 
ailed fuperior courts) for the Eaft-J erfey divifion 
e city of Amboy two terms yearly, the third 
~ ·n March, and fecond Tuefday in Auguft, each 
ith only eight days continuance. The fupreme 
the Weft· J erfey divifion is held at Burlington 
........ ~ay in November, and f<Scond Tuefday in May, 
!'!' ... ... _ fame regulations. 
are in each county once a year, a court for tryal 
s brought to iffue in the fllpreme court; thofe 
.. Jerfej are in. the fpring, thofe for Eaft-Jerfey 
end of autumn. 
county there are cotlrts of quarter feffions, 
ty courts for holding pleas ; in New-England 
called inferior courts for common pleas. 
e, manufaCtures, trade, and navigation of 
New-Jerfey. 
Jerfey is a good ~orn ~ountry: it raifes tnore wheat 
ne of our colonies ; hut their wheat and flour 
Jhipped off from New-York and Penf)rlvania; 
--- iOme he1np and flax. 
U 3 They 
' 
, 
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They have not wrought their copper o 
• ttme. 
They tnanufaCl:ure fOme iron ore into 
In the province of New-J erfey there ar 
houfe diftriCl:s, whereof two are in Weft- ..... ~ 
I aware river; Salem (this includes Coha 
miles below N ewcaftle, and Burlington a 
above Philadelphia ; thefe, as we have alrea 
are of no confideration, fcarce defervtng 
pr~ventive creeks; the third is in Eaft-Je 
Amboy. The I 2 months accounts of entrie 
ances at the port of Perth-Amboy, from Jun 
to June 24, I 7 5 1, ftand thus, 
Entered inwards. Cleared ou·· ... 
Ships 2 Ships 
Snows 2 Snows 
Brigantines 7 Brigantin 
Sloops 18 Sloops 
Schooners I o Schooner 
Shallops 2 Shallop 
Q , 
, 
41 
both foreign and coafting voyages included. 
mention fome of the moft confiderable articl 
exports and imports in that time. 
Exported~ 
Flour 6424 bar. . Rum 
Bread I68, t;oo wt. Moloffes 
Beef and pork 3 I 4 barrels 
Grain 1 7, 94 £ bufh. 
Hernp I 4,ooo wt. 
SOme firkins butter, fome 
hams, beer, flax- feed, 
bar .. iron, fome lurnber. 
Sugar 2,0 
Pitch, tar, 4 and turpent. 
Wines 
~salt 
Some mifcellanies on various fubje 
The copper ore of the J erfies is very go ·--
inine has not been wrought for fo1ne year 
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r~~"ining requires ·a fire engine. The copper 
imfbury hills in New-England, about go miles 
om the copper mine .in New-Jerfey, have been 
.. ~ for fon1e years, becaufe they not only dip too · 
d therefore are not eafily drained, but alfo the 
a hard nature not eafily fluxed, it is too 1nuch 
with fpar, the veins or loads , very uncertain 
-~ .... ual, and frequently only fhoads or fragments. 
ti1h North-America, hitherto no diftovery has 
ade of tin ores, nor of lapis calaminaris, very 
... ..-.~ore, and that not good. · 
er North-America is rhuch iron ore, botli rock 
...__.._ore. Three tun of bog or ~wamp ore gives 
e tun caft iron ware, which can be afforded 
than that which is in1ported from England or 
d. The bars of bog ore have too 1nuch fcorire 
, and are much inferior to the bars refined from 
of rock ore. 
e American rivers there are many cataracts, pre-
pitches, or falls; generally from the river paffing 
ledge or ridge of rocks; that of Niagara, for-
mentioned, between lake Ontario and lake Erie, 
oft noted. There are fome cataracts or great falls, . 
m a precipice of rocks, but from a very narrow 
a tide river; that near the mouth of St. John's 
on the N. W. fide of the bay of Fundy in Nova-
. the moft noted ; in this cafe, frotn the narrow-
the pafs, the water not confined below falls off 
than the water confined above, the water above is 
nly what the tide of flood brought in, but alfo the 
water darned up. , . . . 
e higher up a tide river, the duration of flood 
___ and that of ebb is more; ~ for inftance, in the 
~--· river of Canada, or river of St. Laurence, anno 
a flag of truce was fent for exchange of pri-
from Bofton in New-England to ~1ebec in Ca- . 
· in this great river by order of the general go-
...... rof Canada they were ftopt at Li11e des Bafques, (5 
U 4 · leagues 
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leagues below Tadoufack, ·and 35leagues lo 
where was good anchorage t in 1 o fa tho 
tide flowed 5 hours and ebbed 7 hours. 
Amongft the many hardfhips which the 
of new raw colonies and plantations fuffer, 
.moft confiderable is, their fitting down in 
foreft, or wood lands; where by the exhal · 
the trees, there is a continual damp, which do 
tinuedly difperfe, but hovers about, and may 
fo'me refpeCl: to ftagnate and putrify, and confc 
produce in thefe human bodies many kinds 
diforders, fuch as putrid lingring fevers, p 
fenteries, a:ll forts of fcorbutick complaints, an 
diftemperatures, The damp or vapour from w ·We---
is much more confiderable than from the fa--· 
when cleared of trees and fbrubs. It is notoriou 
. . 
countries, that many ftreams of water which in 
ginning came from wood lands, and carried g 
and faw mills ; when thefe lands were cleared o 
their ftreams vanifhed and became dry, the mills 
and in fome parts the cattle could not be con 
watered. In the philofophical tranfaB:ions of 
fociety in London, We find many obfervation 
periments made relating to this fubjeB:; for inft 
velfels containing eac~ a certain equal quantity of 
in one of thefe ·veffels were fet fom6 living plants, 
c-ertain fpace of time, the vefiel containing wat 
plants did evaporate .much tnore of the water, ...a .... ·.~~~ 
velfel of water only. 
, 
t The French by their reprefent~tions of the difficult and 
Otls navigation of tl1is river, endeavour to intimidate all o ..... 
tions froxn attempting the river; l1.ut now we find that it i 
praCl:icCj.ble. · · · , · '. · 
E 
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SECTION XIV • 
... 
Concerning th~ r R 0 v I N c E of 
N S Y L V A N I A, . 
• 
And its TERRITO . IES. 
... i • \ :..1 .. ll 
E have already deduced thefe fettlements from 
their firft European difcoveries, and from their 
_ ... &on by the name of New-Netherlands under the 
to the duke of Y ark's property by patents from 
own of England. 
· province and territories are by three diftintl: 
• 1. The province of Penfy lvania by patent from 
aries II. dated March 4, I 68o- I. 2. The duke 
k, 168 3, Auguft 24, fold ~o William Penn the 
his heirs and affigns, the; town of N" ewcaftle alias 
are, and a diftriCt of 1 2 miles rqund N ewcaftle .. 
ke ofYork by another deeq of fal~ Auguft ~4, 
made over to !aid Willian1 Penn, his heirs and 
, that tract of land frotn twelve !niles fouth of · · 
aftle, to the Whore-Kills, otherwiie called Cape-
....... open, divided into the two counties of Kent and 
~·· , which with N ewcatl:le diftriCt, are cotnmonly 
n by the narlle of the three lower counties upon. De-
• 
river. 
the three lower counties or territories are by difll r. .1 
.. -......... or grants frort1 that of the · royal grant of : -
of Penfylvania, when it was by the pP.)} 
o their option to be united with the jurik\1 
rovince of Penfylvania, or to continue a ~ . 
i ion; they chofe tq be a feparatejth·iiQiCti~ 
(' 
·r 
l 
t 
... 
. . 
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not to be as it were annihilated by a prevailin · 
tion : thus they continue at prefent two dift. 
tures, governments, or jurifdid:ions, under the d' 
of one and the fame governor; but their munici--.. --
and regulations are nearly the filme. 
K. CHARLES lid's patent of the province of 
VANIA is dated March~ 168o-I, of which an----· 
is,~" To our trufty and well beloved fubjeCt Willia 
Efq; fon and heir of Sir Williatn Penn deceafed, 
duce the favage nations by gentle and juft man ..... 
the love of civil fociety and the chriftian religio 
regard to the memory and merits of his late 
divers fervices, particularly· in the fea-fight .............. 
Dutch I 66 5, under the duke of York) to tranfl 
an1ple colony towards enlarging the Englifh em 
its trade, is granted all that traCt of land in 
boL111ded eaft'vvard on Delaware river from 1 
' 
northward of Nevvcaftle to the 43 d. of northe 
and to extend 5 d. in longitude from faid river 
bounded northerly by the beginning of the 43d 
lat. and on the fouth by a circle drawn at 12 
diftance fro1n Ne'tlcaftle nortl1ward a11d w.eftw 
~he beginning of the 40d. of northern lat. and "" ...... 
~ ftrait line weftward to the litnits of longitude 
mention~d ; faving to us and our fuccefiOrs th 
giance and fovereignty, to be holden as of our 
pf \Vindfor in the county of Berks, paying qu 
;two buck-fkins to be delivered to us yearly in o 
pf Wind for on the firft of January, and the fifth 
gold and filver ore, clear of all charges. EreCt 
~ province and feignorie, to be called Penfy 
Said W illiatn Penn, &c. an <;I his lieutenant~, w' 
;1ffent of a majority of the freetnen or their del~ 
affembled, t,o raife money for publick ufes, to 
judges, juftices, and other rnagiftrates, probate of 
·and granting of adminiftrations included ; to par 
remit all CI'iines ar1d offences com1nitted withi 
4 f I lo 
prov~."' 
, 
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treafon and wilful murder excepted, which 
they may reprieve until the king's pleafure is 
the judges by them conftituted to hold pleas as 
inal as civil, perfonal, real . and tnixt : their 
confonal!-t to reafon, and not repugnant to 
f England, referving to us, &c. a power to 
___ determine upon appeals. In · all matters the 
ngland to take place, where no pofitive law of 
nee appears. A duplicate of all laws n1ade in 
ince fhall in five years be tranftnitted to the 
cil ; and if within fix months, being there 
, they be deetned inconfiftent with the preroga~ 
ws of England, they fhall be void. A licence · 
fubjetl:s to tranfport themfelves and families unto 
ountry. A liberty to divide the country into 
undreds, and counties, to incorporate towns 
ghs and cities, to conftitute fairs and markets. 
of trade with all our other dotninions, pay~ . 
cuftomary duties. A power t'J t:onfl:itute fe~ 
keys, but to admit of fuch officers as fha}l 
·me to tin1e be appointed by the comtniffioners of 
___ ms. The proprietors may receive fuch impo~ 
pon goods as the affetnbly fhall enaCt. The prooc: 
to appoint an ageR~ or attorney to refide near 
in London to anfwer for the def'ault of the 
rs, and where damages are afCertaif.led by any 
ourts, if thefe datnages are not made g9oq 
e fpace of one year, the crown may ref~~me the . 
..... ..-.- ent until fuch damages and pen~lt~es are 1~1tif~ 
without any detritneQt to the p.arti~ul (lr owners.~ 
nturers in the province. To n1aintain no corre·_ 
with our enemies. A povver ~o purfue ene .... 
bbers even to death. May t r4nsfer property • 
.._.. .. mannors, that tnay ho~q courts b3:ron. Tha~­
fball make no taxatiop o~ impofi,tion in. 
ince without ~onfent of the proprietary, Ot; 
, or by aCt of parliat~ent in England. Any 
, to the number qf ~~N~nty, n1ay by writ-
$ 
111CY 0. 
t • 
' 
..... 
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ing apply to the billiop of London for a prw~· 
preachers.'~ 
An abftraCl: of Mt·. Penn's charter of libe 
. privileges to the people, 2 sth day of the fe ond 
vulgarly called April, 1682. "The governmen ... _.. 
in a provincial general affembly compofed of __ v 
vernor and reprefentatives of the freemen, to ..... 
laws, raife taxes, · conftitute courts and office 
The freemen of the province fuall meet on the t 
day of the twelfth month 1682, to elect 72 perfo 
a council, whereof 24 fualt fall off yearly, and ...... 
2 4- be elected in their room, that n1any per o 
have experience in government ; in matters of ...... 
quence two thirds to be a quorutn, and the c 
t.wo thirds of fuch quorum is requifite ; in affi 
leifer moment 24 tnembers ihall be a quorum, 
n1ajority of thefe fhall determine: the governor o 
deputy to prefide and have a treble vote. Thi 
cil is to prepare and deliberate upon bills to be 
into laws by the general affembly, to eretl: cou 
j uftice with their officers, to judge crin1inals, to ha 
executive power; 1hall model to\vns, ports, m 
publick buildings, and highv1ays; to infpeB: the 
:nagen1ent of the provincial treafury, to orrler all p 
fchooJs : tl1is council to be divided into four ........ , 
coi11rr1ittees fo.1· diftinCt branches of' bufi11efs. 
freetnen ihall yearly chuf~ reprefentatives not ex "'~ 
zoo, to n1eet 22d day of the fecond month {t6 
the firil: time) and to continue eight days, may ap 
comtnittees to confer with committees of the 
concerning atnendments of bills, and the nin 
!hall give their affinnative or negative to the bilJ 
iented ; two thirds to be a quoru1n in paffing o 
and choice of officers ; the enaCting ftile to be 
the governor, with the affent and approbation of the 
nen in provincial council and general .affembly.' 
1rft year the g~neral ~!fern bl y may confift of al 
fr -----
' 
. 
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,.... n o~ ~he province, and afterwards of 200 to be 
ar ... .tually, which as the country increafes may be 
, fo as never to exceed soo, at the difcretion of 
egifiature. The provincial council 1hall on the 
ay of the firft month. yearly, prefent to the gover-
or his deputy a double number for provincial officers; 
h_e freemen in the county courts £hall prefent a 
_.,Ae ntunber to ferve for fueriffs, juftices of the peace~ 
coroners for the year next enfuing ; out of each 
__. .. tment, the third day following, the governor or 
eputy fhall commiffionate one; but Mr. Penn to 
__ ... ·... t the firft officers to continue ad vitam aut culpam. 
eneral affembly tnay be called -upon by the go-
r and provincial council to meet at any time. 
, ...... the governor fhall be under the age of 2 1, and 
ardians appointed by the father, the provincial 
__ .. ·...... fhall appoint guardians not exceeding three, 
the power of a governor. No article in this charter 
altered without the confent of the governor and fix 
of feven of the freemen in provincial council and 
atfembly." 
tdes thefe, there were fome o~her fundatnentallaws 
---upon in England. Every refident who pays fcot 
lot to the government, fhall be deemed a freeman 
le of electing and of being elected. The provincial 
· and geseral affembly to be fole j udges in the 
--ns of their refpeCtive members. 24. men for a 
jury of inqueft, and 1 2 for a petty- jury, to be re ... · 
by the fheriff. All perfons Wrongfully impri-
or profecuted at law, ihall have double darl1ages 
the infonner or profecutor. Seven years poHef-
fuall give an unq ueftionable right, excepting in cafes 
naticks, infants, zn arried women, and perfons be-
the feas. A publick regifter eftabliihed. ·The 
r granted by VVilliam Penn to the inhabitants is 
ed. All who acknowledge one almighty GOD, 
ot be n1olefted in their religious pedi1afions in n1at-
. ters 
I 
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ters of faith and worlhip, and 1hall not be co 
maintain or frequent any religious miniftry. 
day of the week Ihall be a day of reft. 
articles !hall be altered without confent of t 
or his deputy, and fix parts in feveh of the free 
provincial council and general affembly. _ ... 
figned and fealed by the governor and freerr1 
venturers in London 5th day of the third 
May, 1682 . 
. e ;e .. " certain conditions agreed upon 
pri" , and tQe adventurers and purcbafers, 
168 1 ; for inftance, convenient roads and h·g 
laid out before the dividend of acres to the pu 
land fuall be laid out to the purchafers and ad 
by lot. Every thoufand acres fuall fettle one f: .... 
dealings ·with the Indians fhall be in publick m 
All differences between the planters and nati 
fuall be ended by fix planters and fix natives. 
lating to in1moral· ty fhall be the fame as in 
In clearing of land, one acre of trees fhall be le~ 
five acres, to preferve oak and mulberries for ..... 
and fill<. 
None to leave the province, without publicatio 
in the market-place three weeks before. 
By a new charteJ frotn the proprietary fee~ 
the fecond month r 68 3, there are fame alteratto 
in his firft charter, principaJly as to the n 
the provincial council and affembly ; that is, 
vincial council ihall confift of 1 8 perfons, 
frotn each of the fix C<Junties ; the alfembly 
of 3 6, that is, fix frotn each county ; as the co ·-
creafes, the provincial council rna y be increafe 
number not exceeding 72 ; and the affembly 
increafed to any number not exceeding zoo ; 
~rticles are much the fan1t; as in the firft ch 
Cnac1ing ftile to be, " By the governor, with 
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the ~re~men in provincial council and affembly 
· d the general affembly fhall be called, "The 
feffions and proceedings of the general affem-
he province of Penfylvania, and the territories 
o belonging." Nothing in this charter to be al-
ut by confent of the governor and fix 7ths of the 
.w.-. ~ouncil and affembly • 
.... charter of I 68 3, as inconvenie-nt, was furrefi-
Mr. Penn in the third month of I 700 by fix 7ths 
eemen of the province and territories, and a new 
ranted ; as this is now their ftanding Charter, 
be more particular. The preamble runs thus, 
EAS K. Charles II. granted to Willian1 Penn the 
and government of the province of Penfylva-
-- h4, 168o; and the duke of York granted to 
the property and government of a traCt of 
called the territories of Penfylvania, Auguft 
3 : and whereas the faid \Villiam Penn for the 
ment of the fettlers, did, anno 168 3, grant and 
to the freemen by an inftrument entitled, The. 
f the government, &c. which charter or frame 
und, in fame parts of it, not fo fuitable to the 
circumftances of the inhabitants, was delivered 
hove~ and at the requeft of the affembly ana-
granted by the proprietary Mr. Penn, in purfu-
the rights and powers granted him by the crown~ 
.... ·ng to all the inhabitants their fanner liberties 
vileges, fo far as in him lieth. 1. No perfons 
lieve in one almighty GOD, and live peaceably 
e civil government, fhall be moleil:ed in their 
s perfuafions, not compelled to frequent or main-
y religious worfhip contrary to their mind. That 
ns who profefs to believe in JEsus CHRIST, are 
..... ~ of ferving the governtnent in any capacity ; , 
lemnly pr~mifing, when required, allegiance to 
~ .. n, and fidelity to the proprietor and governor . . 
annually upon the-firft day of October for ever, 
tl1ere 
-
• 
' 
/ 
. \. 
, 
• 
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there fhall an affetnbly be chofen, to fit the ..-" .... 
day of the fan1e month, viz. four perfons ou 
county, or a greater number, as the governo 
bly may frotn time to time agree, with all 
and privileges of an affembly as is ufual in a 
king's plantations in An1erica; two thirds of 
number •that ought to meet Jhall be a quor ..... 
upon their own adjournments. 3. The freem 
meeting for eleCting reprefentatives to chufe -----
coroners ; the j uftices in the refpeCl:ive cou ........... 
.minate clerks of the peace. 4· The laws of 
ment fhall be in this ftile, " By the governo 
confent a~d approbation of the freetnen in 
fe1nbly met." 5· No perfon t0 be licenfed by 
nor to keep an ordinary or tavern but fuch 
commended by the juftices of the county. 6 
ration to be tnade in this charter without the 
the governor and fix parts of feven of the a1fe 
Signed William Penn at Philadelphia in P 
OCtober 28, 1701, and the twenty-firlt year 
v~rnment." Notwithftanding any thing former 
ing, the province and territories to join t 
gifiation, Mr. Penn hereby declares; that if at 
hereafter within three years, their refpeB:ive ......... 
fhall not agree to join in legifiation, and 1hal 
the fame to tne ; in fuch cafe the inhabitant 
of the three counties of the province fhall not 
than eight reprefentatives, and the town of 
phia when incorporated, fhall have two repre 
The inhabitants of each county in the territo 
have as n1any perfons to reprefent them in 
affembly for the territories, as be by them 
Province and territories ihall enjoy the fame c 
berties and privileges This charter of privi] 
thankfully received the fame day by the affem 
figned by their order ; and figned by a num 
proprietary and governor's council. 
• 
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IS.- probable, that Mr. Penn, befides his · 
· of the provin<:e of Penfylvania, had more-
f the fame ti·om the duke of York, to ob-
ence, that the province was comprehended 
oyal grant of New-Netherlands to the duke 
• 
firft charter coflceffion5, or form of go-
the fettlers, feems Utop1an and whirnfical; 
legifiature of three negatives, viz. the go-
~ two diftintl: houfes of reprefentatives chofen 
n ; one called the provincial council of 
the other was call~d the provincial affembly · 
hers; the council had an exorbitant power of 
liberating upon and preparing of all bills 
incial affembly ; the executive part of the 
was entirely with them. The provincial 
the bills to be enatl:ed, had no delibera-
only a yes or no ; thefe numbers of 
ouncil and provincial affembly feem to be 
--·Y large f~r an infant colony ; perhaps he 
ion with fome good politicians, that there 
neral model of civil governrnent ; the hu-
clinations~ and numbers of various focieties 
~ fulted and variouOy fettled: a fmall fociety 
u·res the deliberation . and general confent 
men for taxation and legifiature ; when the 
.__me too numerous for fuch univerfal Ineet-
efentation or deputation fron1 feveral di-
more convenient and eafy adminifl:ration. 
fent ftanding charter to· the inhabitants 
ince and territories of Penfylvania, Ott. 28, 
· nto the other extreme ; the council have 
in the legiOature, and only ferve as the 
ouncil of advice to the proprietary's gover .. 
by aCt of parliament the negative ·of the 
men in London, for certain reafons was 
council chofen by the people, to negative 
refentatives alfo appoint~d by the people, 
X kems 
. . 
• 
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·reems to be a wheel within a wheel, and in--
but a council appointed by the court of G at 
a negative, feems to be good policy, by 
troul upon the exceffes of the governor on th 
and of the people by their reprefentatives o 
hand. 
The province of Penfylvania fome yea 
mortgaged to Mr. Gee, and others, for 6 
In the year 1 713, Mr. Penn by agreement 
his rights in Penfy I vania to the crown, in 
of 1 2,ooo I. fieri. but before the inftrument o 
\vas executed, he died apoplectick, and Penfy 
retnains with the family of Penns. 
Upon the firft fettlement of Penfylvania, 
ftipulated with the aboriginal natives the I 
that they fhould fell no lands to :;tny perfon 
felf or his agents; this was confirmed by fu 
vince laws : on the other fide, Mr. Penn's --.. .... 
not to occupy _or n1ake grants of any lands 
were fairly purchafe~ of the Indians ; for in 
years ago, the delegates of the Six nations o 
for a certain confideration in goods, releafed 
to all lands both fides of the river Sefquah 
fouth as the province of Penfylvania reaches, 
north as the Blue or Kittatinny mountains, a 
pay in part. Beginning of July, 1742, the 
had a congrefs with governor Thomas and 
council .at Philadelphia, to receive the othe 
per agreetnent ; we !hall take this opportu 
fenting this as a fpecim€n of an affortment 
demand with the Indians. 
24 guns 6o ruffle fhirts 
6oo lb. powder 2 5 hats 
6oo lb. lead 1 ooo flints 
25 pieces ftrouds 50 hoes 
90 pieces duffi.ls 50 hatchets 
30 blankets 5 lb. vermilion 
6 2 yar. _ha. thick 1 o doz. knives 
8 doz. _ _.. 
2 doz.~ 
• 25 patr ...... ~ 
• 25 31 
• 25 pru 
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ry of William Penn's obtaining the grant of 
nia is in this manner. Admiral Penn and ge-
Venable were fent 1655 by Oliver Cro1nw6ll with 
er~ble fea and land force to reduce Hiipaniola in 
--· ifu Weft-Indies, which they did not effeCt, but 
he Spaniih iiland now called Jamaica, which 
s tn poHCffion of the crown of Great-Britain to 
Admiral Penn upon the refioration becan1e a 
------was knighted, and co1ntnanded the Englifh fleet 
the duke of York againft the Du_tch, commanded 
ra Opdam 1665. Adl)Jiral Penn's fon, ~i'illiam 
erhaps in fome whim, put himfelf at the head 
Uakers, and upon his petition to the king, in 
·on of )j.is father's fervices, and arrears due 
crown~ he obtained a royal patent for the pro-
enfylvania, and a grant from the duke of 
f the three lov;er counties on the weft fide of De- . 
y and river, being part of New-Netherlands by 
,........ t to duke of York, his heirs and affigns. This 
Penn was (llUCh in favour with king James II, 
head of -a confiderable body of fectaries called 
s, by reafon of this particular countenance, Mr. 
fhfpeB:ed to he a papift, and a jefuit in the dif-
a quaker. At the ·revolution, upon fufpicion, 
iUiatn deprived Mr. Penn of the privilege of ap-
......... a ttovernor for Penfylvania, and col. Fletcher 0 . 
ointed by the crown, but upon 1V1r. Penn's vin ... 
of himfeff, he was reftored to 'his right . of go .. 
, and continued to appoint lieutenant governors 
as formerly. · 
daries of the province and territories of Pen..; 
ta, rivers, and diftances of fotne noted places. 
orthern boundary of the province is the 42 d~ 
f latitude, fron1 Dela·ware river (about twenty 
ve the ftation pOint on Delaware river, where 
eafterly divifionalline between the proviBces of 
.~'{ 2 1\~ evv .. 
\ 
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New-York and New-Jerfry begins) we 
of 5 d. in longitude, being about 2 50 
miles ; thence in a line parallel with the · 
ware at 5 d. longitude W. from the faid i 
rallel of latitude 1 5 miles fouth of the moft 
of Philadelphia, being about 153 miles ft ..... 
along this parallel 1 5 miles fouth of Philad ]..,....... 
river Delaware miles: thence up alo 
river to 42-d. N. lat. which in a ftrait line m 
153 miles. 
The territories of Penfylvania called the __ _ 
counties upon Delaware r· ver are bounded ~· 
Delaware river, from the north part of 
ritorial circle, to cape Henlopen at the ent 
]aware-Bay, about 8o miles ftrait, but muc 
1hore or country road runs: fouthwardly 
they are bounded as per agreement betwee 
more of Mary land, and the Penns of Penfyl 
and confirmed in the chancery of Engl-..a._.. 
thefe words, " That a due eaft and weft 
from cape Henlop'en to the n1iddle of- th 
the faid ftrait line to run from the weftward 
of, northwards up the faid peninfula (~nd --
peninfula, if it required) till it touched, o 
gent, to the weftern part of the periphery 
twelve miles circle, and the faid due fout 
line to run from fuch tangent, till it m•.ra 
upper or more northern eaft and weft ~· . ..,~ 
faid upper eaft and weft line to be ..... 
· northern point or end of the faid fo 
line, and to run due weftward, (N. B. t 
n·eation of the fouth line of the province 
ni::t) at prefent crofs Sefquahanna river, ........ 
t In the furvey 1739, ef the E. and W. divifio .... 
miles fouth of the fouthermoft part of the city o 
tween Penfylvani;t ar1d Maryland, the furveyQrs o-. 
of 5 d. 30m. ·w. and found there was abo t o 
for every twenty late years. 
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at~lte miles at leaft on the -weftern fide of faid · . 
• 
c:t to be 15 Englifh ftatute miles fouth of the 
of the moft fouthei'n -part of the faid city of 
phia, were, and fhall, and fhould at all times 
~-.. hereafter be allowed and efteemed to be the true 
limits and bounds, between the faid province 
~ ... land, and the faid three lower counties of New-
ent, and Suffex, and between the faid provinces 
• .._ land and Penfylvania." t 
the controverfy of a long ftanding, concerning 
·es, between lord Baltimore of Maryland, and 
nns of Penfylvania, has made much noife ; we 
ert a fhort abftract of the fqrpe, for the amute-
the curious. 
Baltimore's royal grant of Mary land was abopt 
prior to Mr. Penfi's grant of Pen'fylvania, but 
-·· ore's grant then~ was an exception of lands then 
ng to the Dutch, which are at prefent the three 
counties upon Delaware river ; when Mr. Penn 
[effion he fot1nd one Dutch and three Swedes 
• 
attons . 
... ~grand difpute was concerning the conftruCHon of 
reffion 40 d. of latitude; Maryland grant 1632, 
o the 40 d. of lat. which Maryland fide of the 
conftrue ~o be to 40 d. compleat; Penfyl-
{ 
mutually quit claim, vi7;. Charles lord Baltimore quits 
John Penn, 'Thomas Penn, and Richard Penn, and . their 
affigns, all his pretenfions to the province of Penfylvania, 
ree lower ~ounties of Newcaftl~, Kent and Suffex, to be fo 
as aforefaid free Qf 4ll incqlllbra~ces ~y Cecilius baron of 
• great grand-father, Charles grand~father, BenediCt fa-
aid Charles, and by him the faid Charles, his . heirs and 
nd on the other fide, John Penn, Thomas Penn, and Richard 
r themfelves and their heirs, quit claim unto Charles lord 
and his heirs, all their pretenfion~ to ~he province of Ma-
o be fo bo}.lnde4 as aforef~id, free o.f all incumbrances, by 
Penn the grandfather~ William Pen the father, Spri~ge~ 
illiam Penn the fon, John Penn, 1--homas ~enn and Richard 
ir heirs p~ affigns .. 
X 3 
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vania grant 168 z, fays, to begin ~t t 
4oth d. which the Penfylvania fi® c 
after 39 d. is compleated; * tl\us th re 
the extent of one degree in J~titude 
miles. 
Confidering Maxyland grant ~s p ........ ~ 
the Maryland people had made co--~ 
ments by poffeffions, within th;Jt d e 
the affair was com promifed feem1 l 
Mary land by a written agreement May 1 o 
above related: and tl1at io two calendar 
that date, each party fhall appoint com 
more than feven, whereof three or m 
n1ay aCt or. mark out the boundaries afo ~ ...... 
at furtheft fame time in October I 732, __ 
pleated on or before 25th December 1733 
done, a plan thereof fball be figoed, fealed 
Oy the con1miffioners and their princi ai 
entered in all the publick offices in th.e.fc .............. 
and couaties .; and to recommend to the 
flatures to :pafs an act for perambulatin tli 
at leaft once in three years. · 
The party defa\1lting,_ to pay to the 
deman.d fiX thoufand. pounds fterling; a c 
com tntffioners refpeCbvely apl?eared2. 
differences in opinion, the boundan~s we 
tlie tin1e limited ; the failure was tn o 
, fide, who all edged that he had ~en dec · 
~ape Henlopen 20 miles foo~\i w~r ly 
cape of Dela\vare-Bay, where as pe 
- weflern -cape itfelf; the P-ent:\S a{Hr 
cape is cape C0rnelius, anti c'}pe H 
hlotJrs fouth w~rdly of i~ a cording t 
and defcriptiQns publifhed ~·. t ~e · --·~ 
timore obtain~d liis grant. 
~ 1'hus in ot4~r a.ft~rs ; fo in!l:~c~ · 
aft~r J 7:oo, ~t is calkd the eighteen~ 
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nonperformance, the Penns I 7 35 exhibit-
~~-.rhe chancery of Great-Britain againft lord . 
raying that the faid articles may be decreed 
nd be carried into execution, and that any 
n may be cleared by faid decree. 
~~·· ous delays, at length May I 5, 17 50, lord 
decreed -cofts of fuit againft Baltimore, and 
......... ·cles of May 10, I 73z, be carried into exe-
_....d that before the end Of three calendar months 
1.5, they fhould execute two feveral proper 
..... for appointing commiffioners, not more than 
de; any three or Iflore of a fide may run and 
boundaries, to begin fome time in November 
t9 be compleated on or before the laft day of 
to be figned, &c. -recorded, &c. and enaEted, 
__ reement of 1 7 3 2 above related. Lord chan- · 
concerning the late difputes, 1. That the 
e ircle be fixed i11 the middle of the town of 
~ 
2. That the faid circle ought to be of a radius 
nglifu miles. 3· That cape Henlopen ought 
med at the place laid down in the maps annexed 
.,.. les of 1 7 3 2. 
miffioners appointed by each party met at 
Nov. 15, 1750; they ~greed on a center in 
from whence the twelve n1iles radii are to pro-
a difpute arofe concerning the menfuration of 
ve miles. ·Lord Baltimore's commiffioners al-
at thefe miles ought to be meafured fuperfici. 
nns commiffioners alledged, that .confidering 
mequalities of the ground, fuch radi.i could 
equally, confequently from them no 'true arch' 
ould be forn1ed, and infifted upon geo1netri-
...... &onon1ical rnenfurations. Thus-the prOceedings 
iffioners ftopt, and they wrote to their re~ 
incipals for further inftr\1Ctions relating to that 
d adjourned to April 2 5, I 7 5 r. 
nfiderable riv·ers in Penfylvania are Delaware 
X 4 rschyl-
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(Schyl-Kill river falls into Delaware at Philade] 
the Sefquahanna. Delawqre-Bay begins at-------
cape Henlopen; 11 from thence with the vari 
of the bay and river or publick road to Ne 
a out 93 miles; from Newcaftle to Philad 1 
3 ~ n1iles_; from Philadelph~a to ':frent:town fall 
miles, thefe are the firil: falls tn thlS rtver, 
tide ~eaches up fo high; thefe falls ~re pr~Cti ----·· 
the nver navigable with boats that carry 9 or I 
iron 40 miles higher to Durham iron works; ~ 
pr ceeds fr0m the weft fide of the Cat-kill mo .. &~ .... 
the provi~ce of New-Yor~. From T~en.t-town ......... 
river is practicable upwards of 159 ~ilcs fo 
canoe naVigation, feveral finall falls .or carryi 
in·:ervening~ · Mr. W - -· d, a late noted v __ & ....... 
thufiaftick preacher, purchafed a confiderable 
of lands i~ the fork of Dela\vare river, abou 
above Trent-:-town falls, · fo.r th~ education and c 
of negroes, as he pret:end~d ; but as he ~ould n 
the purchafe moriey, he w~s obliged to. re · 
All his fchemes were ·ill projected cind ill fou ...._. __ 
grand chur~h or meeting-houfe in fhiladelp .a ... 
hiin declared to be free to all chriftian itine 
he was a man of no penetration, he 1 was not .... 
of finifhing it, and it was transferred to a fociety 
pagating <?f literature, a much more laudable i · 
than th3:t 9f propagating enthufiafm, idle~efS an 
· .fied an1ours. His . orp~an houfe ~~ Georgia in 
Carolina, in a barren infalubriqus co9ntry~ hi 
je&, pretence fo~ itin~rant begging, is al~oft 
nothiflg. - · 
The'" other eonfid~~able river is part of Sefq 
fee vol. II. p. 2 8 2. I~s main branch comes fro 
ponds a l~ttl'e fout~ of Moha:w~S rjver in th 
Of New~York; from the head of this branc 
J • 
" At Ca£e Henlopen I t:48, ;he. variatiop of the CO~fa6 
W. dccreaimg. · · 
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ow Wion1ing * there is no obflruCl:ion, and 
ndian canoe navigation ; and thence to Paxton 
or 6 falls which may be fhot pretty fafely with a 
this river has many gOod branches for Indian fkin 
fome of thefe branches communicate with the 
· s beyond the mountains. Sefquahanna river is 
ut fhallow. Delaware, Sefquahanna and Potomack 
able by the Indian traders in the fum mer feafon. 
Indian traders fet out beginning of May, and 
e 3 or 4 months QUt; they buy the lkins not of 
iaris, but of fettlers who d~al with the Indians, cal-
the Dutch nam~ of handela:ars or traders ; they 
~ e only with gold and filver, and carry their 
·n waggons to Philadelphia; the road is a out 
les below the foot of the blue mountains. They 
from Philadelphia to Lancafter 69 n1iles (Lancafter 
miles eaft of Sefquahanna river) thence 40 miles 
n or Harris.~s -ferry, thence 40 .miles to Ship pens-
in th~ province of Penfylvania, thence 45 mil""s to 
ack river (the width of Maryland is here about 
ties) which divideS l.\1.aryland fron1 Virginia. A few 
weft of Potomack riv.er in Virginia for fome years 
been ufed with good eff~Ct, by bathing and drinking, 
tepid medicinal .waters, they haVe nq minerai 
and do n9t ()ffufc~te the glafs like Briftol hot well 
enfylv:ania ther~ is no real fea line excepting the weft 
de of Delaware bay. The navigation of :)hiladelphi'\ 
oft every winter 'ftopt up by ice for two or three 
ths. The coaft of New-York, Jerfies, and Penfyl-
._. is free from flup-worms or teredines.. Land wine!.~ 
almoft three quarters of the year-. 
he Blue or Kittatinny mountains begin in Penfylva-
re about goo miles in length and 70 to 1 qo n : les 
bout 50 mi1es below Wioming is the T ndia~ trib~ of S}1amol{i~ 
fork of Sef\"' \-lahanr1a~ and al:>:Jut so mil~s. be!ow Sb:an1ok!n ir. 
----- rHarris,s fe:r}'· · · 
' ~crofs~ 
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'crofs, not in fcattered peaks, but ·n unifi 
further ridges are much the largeft and · 
Concerning Indian afrai • 
I 1hall here mention fome additio 
concerning the Indians in general and fc 
treaties with the Britifh governments, par · 
Lancafter and Penfylvania, anno I 744, 
the greateft variety of articles negotiated 
ilinCl: Britifu provinces or colonies. 
When tribes or nations of Indian o 
<>ne another, they feldom n1ake it up ( t 
the moft implacable of mankind) but by the d 
the one or the other fide, or bv a fiavifu fi b 
fl 
Iroquois or Six nations of Mohawks~ a 
have for many years been at war (thefe 
clandeftine incurfions with maffacres and 
· with the Catawbas and Cherakets; the Che ... ..,..,. ..... 
nations as being too dift~nt ~o annoy one 
have come to fome accomodation, but the 
with the Catawbas continues. 
'"fhe Penfylvanians never loft one man b 
or Indian war~ but in perfonal broils and en 
fons l1ave loft tl·.eir lives on both fides . 
.. 
The Mohawks by the Englifh give nam 
Six nations, though the fmalleft of the tri 
Tufcaroras are an adventitious tribe, being e 
profugi in the North-Carolina wars 1712 and 
were allowed to fettle by the ancient five con 
tions atnongft them. 
For fome tin1e paft, a kind of party divi.li 
.fifted an1ong the Six nations : the Moha 
gues and Senecas forn1ed one party; the 
~aroras and Cayugas the other party. 
1"'he Six nations fay that the Delaware and 
~~ndians were conquered by them, and there~ 
right to difpofe of lands. 
rfhe IQdiaq deleg~~~~ at the congre s o 
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o·the commiffioners frotn Virginia, Mary-
enfylvania ; that what the Indians received 
ere goods foon perifhable, but what they re-
he Indians were lands which endured for 
are fupplied by the Englifh with provifions 
oing in all treaties. * They have their guns, 
.......... kettles mended gratis, · 
1fes the Indians approve of each article by 
he Englifh ufe a huzza. 
··~~-.. .., ufe peculiar appellations for the gov·ernors 
provinces or colonies; for inftance, the go .. 
ifgioia are called affarogoa ; thofe of Penfy 1-:-
; thofe Qf Canada, onando ; and lately they 
e name of tocarry hogan ( fignifying excel-
governors of Mary Ianc.i. . 
here obferve the great variety in the hUmours\,: 
ations ~ we fhall here inftance that of their 
words: in the Eaft-Indies and China, their 
generally n1onofy llables ; in the W eft, .. ]ndie• 
ds are generally polyfyllables of an uncouth 
us the Six nations qt the Lancafter congrefs 
e world knows, that they had conquered (con-
eir lands at our difpofql) feveral nations on the 
eft fide of the great mountains of Virginia, viz~ 
- ch-fuch-roona,Coch-now-was-roonon,'rohoa-:-
onon, and Conudkin-ough-roonaw~ 
..., ..... nations by natural inclination are difpofed to 
terprizes, and are ne~er at peace with all their 
• In a fpeech at a congreiS with the Engliili:w 
' . 
ppendix to a late hi !lory qf the Five Indian nations, we 
or lu.dicrous fiory of~ this natur~; in tl1e Lat1c;after 
he ndiar1s, 1744, the Gommifiioners of Virginia, Mar):--: 
f lvania, having told ~he IndiG\n delegates of the Six na ~­
e ktng of Great-Britai.n had lately beat the French botl~ 
a d; the Indian delegates obf.ervcd; that in confequence~ 
__ .. _ft have taken a great deal of rum frQin the Frer1ch9 
can the better fpar~ fome of ~hat l.iq1:1or, to m~ke ~s re., 
oa in thefe viCtories. ~ · 
<. I 
the'~ 
-
\ 
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t_hey faid, that if chriftians go to war againft ---
they in time make peace· together ; but it is 
the Indians. 
The lndi~ns_ when they pafs by a friendly fo 
. a fingle line, .and falute the fort by a running fir 
N anandagues is a fecond fettlement of defe 
the Six nations ; they live near Montreal. 
The Britifh northern colonies are the fronti··" 
. fence· of all other Britifh colonies, againft the 
buft northern Indians ; thus it has in all times bee 
rope and Afia, the hardy robuft Goths, (Getre 
Vandals, &c~ frotn the northern climates, over-ru 
feminate,'indolent, relaxed foutherly people if not 
the Indians of the higher latitudes in North-~L\.m 
in Chili in South-America, make a much be 
againft the European intrufions? than the Indians 
c·o, and Peru, who live between or n~ar the trop 
It is conjeCtured that fix hundred fighting me. 
afforded · by the Indian fettlements on Sefquah ......... 
ancl its branches. · 
In all our north~rn colonies, there· are or have ~"'! 
ferved lands for · feveral . bodies or. villages of in 
Indians, 
Although the ~orthern Indian tribes as to num,........ 
contemptible, when compared with the European 
they ought t9 be kept iri a political awe to prev 
:U<:ulking incurfions and depredations· upon our 
" rhen puihed on by a rival European power; th" 
be dorie by ridiculous feints ; for inftance, when 
the Indians in fbn1e congrefs, as it happened 1746, 
the united force of O\Jr colonies wi~h fuips of 
foldiers from Great-Britain, are to mufter to re .. ~. 
nada ; but foon after nothing is done, or fo m 
t.empted : thus we lofe our credit with the Indian 
faCl:-they h~ve impune infulted us ever fince i 
Scotia and New-England, at the inftigation of ....... 
<:la f,re11ch. 
· '"rhe Indians are a falf~ but crafty people. 
• 
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with the French nation and their American 
-feve~al diftant tribes of Indians in expeB:ation 
ts, faid they would, though really did not de-
elinquifh the French intereft; fuch were the Shaw-
own upon Ohio river, the Maffafegues ·near Les 
between lake Erie and lake Huron, confifting 
caftles or villages of about 8oo men, and the 
ees on the Oubeck river in a treaty at Lancafter,. 
748· 
moft noted congrefs with the Indian delegates 
years, was that in June I 7 44, held at Lancafter 
-...ylvania, confifting of cotnmiflioners from the· 
vinces of Penfylvania, Mary laRd, and Virginia, 
·ng a great variety of articles, fuch as quit-claim-
arge tracts of lands to thefe governments refpec-
and receiving of prefents upon their promife to 
e Britifh intereft in the war lately comn1enced 
the French. 
hey confirmed to the proprietors of Penfy lvania 
... v lands each fide of Sefquahanna river fo far north 
lue mountains. TheY fettled the affair of fome 
are Indians killing and robbing of Mr. Armftrong) 
r, and his two fervants. · 
he Indians complain, that the Mary land and Vir~ 
ople had fettled fotne land back of Virginia and 
nd, without confent of the Six nations, or of 
hafe made from them, which lands belong to 
--·- nations by their conqueft over· the ancient Ia-
ffeffors. Hereupon the Indians by an infrru1nent 
ting releafed all their lands in Maryland t to 
------ryland commiffioners for 300 1. in . goods va~ 
Penfylvania currency ; we ihall here give this 
ut roo years finCe, the Sequahanna or Conafiagoe Indians, 
granted aU the land now po!feifed by the people of Mary-
em and their heirs from Pataxen ri~ver on the \veft tide . 
..... .,-..k .. Bay, and from Choptank river on the eaft fide of faid 
as 
F 
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as an inftance of the advance generally pu y 
_Hili upon the Engliili prime cofts of good 
- Strouds from 5 to 7 l. Vermilion 
Shirts 6 s. F'lints p,er m. 
Ha1fthicks 3l. 13s. 4d. Jews-Harpsp 
Duffil blankets 71. Boxes per doz. 
- Guns 1 1. 6 s. Bar lead per ct. 
Barrel gunpo¥tder 26l. Shot 
3 ~ rfhe con1n1iffioners of Virginia gave t 
2001 ..?enfylvania currency in goods, and 200 I. 
as a confideration for their deed, recognizing " 
of Great-Britain's right to all the lands that a e 
be by his rnaj~fty's appointn1ent in the colon 
ginia ; and the Indians defire that they ma 
f1Jrtl1el.. confideration when the fettlen1ents 
much further back, which the commiffioners _.,.....,.. 
'I'he Six Indian nations · complain, the treat ~, 
20 years fi.nce n1ade at Albany vvas not obferved, 
1niddle or ridge of the- hill on the back of Virg 
fixed. as a boundary between the Indians who 1' 
:referved lands in Virginia, and the Indians of t 
nations. Anotl1er article was to fettle an Indian 
pafs fouthward on the back of Virginia. Anothe 
'was to bury in ob1ivion, a fkirmiih which hap 
in the back parts of Virginia, between fome of t 
ginia militia there, and a p~rty of the Indian r 
the Six nations ; upon this account the comn1i.ffi 
Virginia prefented the Indians with goods to t e 
I oO 1~ fierl. . \ 
4· A:s the French about this time were deda t 
againft Great-Britain ; to retain the Six nations 
Briti!h intereft ; after a proper fpeech to the 
J?ehfylvania n1ade then1 a prefent in goods value 3 
Penfy 1 vania currency : Virginia gave them go 
the value ··of 1 oo 1. ·fterl. and roo 1. ·n gold, 
defire that they would fend fon1e of their chil 
Lc educated in Virginia, who might ferve as in e 
i .11 tin1es to corne > the Indians anfwered, that they ~ 
I 
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to bring their _children up to learning; 
iffioners of Maryland prefented the Indians 
1. in gold. 
are . frequent congreffes of the Briti1h provin• 
their neighbouring tribes or nations of Indi-
.....,.~ially of the provinces of New-York and Pen..; 
--- with the Six nations of Iroquois or MohawKs, to 
the Indians in the Btitifu intereft; thefe have a 
, though generally they . are only a piece of 
with this conclufion, that the Indians were 
ith their prefents and promifed fidelity ; fomed 
..... · s of confeq 1ence are tranfaCl:ed ; thus at 
. AuguR: ana September I 74B, there was a treaty 
overnor Clinton and council of the province 
ork, with commiffionetrS from the province of 
..... ~'Fts-Bay, on the one part, and the Six united 
of Indians depending upon the province of 
ork on the otlier part; to engage thefe Indians 
~·tifh intereit, againft our enemies the French, 
.... Ill:ing in the expedition agajnft Canada, to be 
. with arms, ammunition, cloathing, and pr~-
' and in their abfence thei-r wives ana children . 
a n care of. 17 49, middle of Auguft, there ar-
Philadelphia the deputies of n1any different na-
in order to tranfatt fome affaits with the govern-
The deputies were of the Mowhawks, Oneides~ 
s, Cayugas; Tufcaroras, Sene-cas, Shawanees, 
s, Delawares, Mohagins, and Turlos ; the whele 
of Indians..arrived ·in Phi-ladelphia, women ane:i 
~ inclQded, were about 26o. 
rning the-city and port of Philadelphia, the num-
s of the Inhabitants in the province and terri to 
s of Penfy lvania. 
' 
enn's charter erecting Philadelphia (laying be.-
laware and Schuyl-kill rivers,) into a corpo-
• 
r·~tl n 
I 
• 
' 
-
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ration and city, is figned in Philadelp ... ·... 
P~nn, OCtober 2 5, 1 70 1, the, thirteen 
reign of king William the third, and he ___ _ 
tieth year of my government, to confift 
recorder, fheriff, and town-clerk, 8 ald 
comn1on council men, by the name of th 
commonalty of the city of Philadelphia 
to be appointed by Mr. Penn; and yearly 
the firft day of the third Week in the eig ----
the corporation to meet, the mayor or reco 
with five or more of the aklern1en, and n· 
the Common council, to chufe one of the 
be mayor for that enfuing year, and to fill 
of ald~rmen and common council ; all offi 
the declarations and profeffions directed in th ._, •• 
charter. The mayor, recorder an alder 
juftices of the peace and of oyer and te 
four or more of them (whereof the mayor an 
to be two) to hear all cafes capital or ot 
mina1, and with the 1heriff and town cler 
court of .record quarterly for determining of 
other matters. The ~ayor and recorder 
the quorum of the juftices of the county ~our 
feffions, oyer and terminer and goal deliv 
faid county of Philadelphia ; ~nd fhall hav 
take cognizance of debts there accordin 
· ftatr.1te of' tnerchants~ and of action burnel. 
to appoint the clerk of the market . .. _Th 
be the water bailiff of the province. The 
have power t~ remove any officer of their o 
behaviour. No meeting fhall be deemed a 
council unlefS the mayor, recorder, at iea 
tl1e aldern1en, and nine of the COLI1tnon cou ..... .. 
fent ; a power to admit freemen into the 
to tnake by-laws for the government of 
impote fines for the ufe of the corporation · 
acltTl ittecl freen1en, btJt fucl1 as have been 
city for tvvo years, and fr1all have an efta 
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freehold therein worth fifty pounds ih tlldney. 
two market days every week, the fourth and 
ay; two yearly fairs (each to tontinue three 
iy t6, and November 16. Philadelphia fhall 
comprehending all creeks 'and landirigs of the 
uation of Philadelphia is bad, being at th~ con, 
of two large frelh water rivers, Delaware and · 
ill, which renders their people obnoxious to 
k, peripneumonick; dyfenterick, and intermit~ 
rs; cotnmunibus annis, in proportion; they bury 
ble the nutnber of people that are buried in 
f New-England. It is weil plan'd or laid out~ 
·n, confiH:ing of 8 long ftreets of two miles, and 
ftreets of one mile each, at right angles, with 
fi a~es for publick buiUings. As we obferved 
the long ftreets were laid Ollt with much exatl:.;:: 
2. N. 18 d. E; and an no 1742, in forr1e ]a,v 
fiesi Mr. fadOns furveyor general of Penfyl .. 
ound them to be 15 d . .E which is a difference 
·n fixty years, decreafing. 
d lphia is nearly in 40 d~ north. ]at~ and about 
or 7 5 d. weft from London. In the ipring -
e dwelling houits in Philadelphia, in curiofity· 
mbered hy 12 pedOns, vvho each undertook. a 
ublick buildings, ware- houies, and out-houfes 
uded ; in the iever~ wards, they were as follows, 
076. 
fuburhs 150 fligh-ftreet ward 147 
h ward 245 North ward 196 
t ward 104 Mulberry Ward 4 8 8 
ward 1 1 7 Upper Delaware w·ard 109 
ut ward 11 o Lower Delav'lare ward I 1 o 
l ward 2:; ~ North fuburbs 6 2 
re eleven places of publicl\:w religiops wodhip, 
urch of England, 2 prefbyterians, 2 quakers, 
1 Swedifh manner, 1 iihnc~Jutheran" 1 Dutch · 
moravian, 1 Roman catholi,k. 
Y ' l .Ihall 
• 
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.. 
. I ihall here interfperfe fome account of 
· academy in Philadelphia, * with a pub lick· f1 
fign of encouraging literature; that is, partie 
tl ral knowledge; fotne good deferving gentl ... ....,.~ .. 
volunta y fu bfcriptions, promife to pay annu 
years, in proportion to each fubfcription ; wh' 
in grofs n1ay amount to 5000 1. Penfylvania 
The fubfcribers eleCt out of their nutnbers 15 
to n1anage the frock, appoint tnafters with thei 
111ake vifitations, &c. J\t prefent they have three 
and· one ufher; the firft tnaiter i~ called retl:or, 
ullier under hitn, he teaches latin in all its g 
even frotn the rudiments if required, with a 
2ool. Penfylvania currency . per ann. befides 
quifites fron1 his fcholars, which is 20 s. entran 
. 4l. per ann. for each boy's fchooling: his ufhe 
per ann. with fOme perquifites of fchooling fee . 
is an Englifh fchool-mailer at an allowance of 15 
ann. befides .perquifites frotn his fcholars at 
rate witl1 the latin fchool. A 111atl1ei11atical and 
n1after in the fame perf on, allowed 1 oo 1. per a 
perquifites from fcholars as the other mafters hav 
· boys at this ti1ne ( l\1ay 1 7 5 l ) are 6o to 70, in 
confiderably. The Engliih mafl:er teaches in fo 
ner gran1rnatically to confrrue fentences, to point 
verb with its proper antecedents and relations. 
have purchafed at a cheap rate, a fine com 
. building, it is that n1eeting-houfe upwards of 
. long and 70 feet wide, bG:lt in the enthufiaftic 
of VVhitefield. rrhe truftees at the beginning were 
prefbyterians of the new-light kind, but in a fe 
one half of them becan1e moravians, and a difp 
an1ongft them, which party fhould eftablifh a · 
but as the prefbyteriani had it originally, t 
• 
• As this is a kind of common-place, the reader may---
deviating from the ftriet formal ilifF rules of fome peda · 
~ . 
t1ans~ 
• 
2 
.. 
....... ... .... 
. ) ~ 
aft : this divilion fubfifting, and the \vork~ 
ove half pax'd, both fides agre~d to difpofci 
, he ufe above-mentioned, and the workmeri 
d off. The fubfcribers and their truftees 
the expiration of the fiVe yearS; to fail orl 
means to render it perpetual; they have ap..:. 
he chief proprietor Thomas Penn; Efq; td 
perpetual, begging his affifiance and toun~ 
ut it feems M1·. Tl1omas Pei1n l1ad in view 
ent of fuch .. a ferninary; eni:ird Y oh hi~ 
tion, but not in the city ; therefore it's 
ether he may ingraft his fcherile with this~ 
is firft intentions. There is little or no hopes 
· g any encouragement from fhe publick le-
' the majority of the affetnbly being quakerS; 
··- - e_ a large publick frock of their own for fuch 
, and have finiilied a good commodious hou!e 
own for a fChool ; the preCeptor· is a quaker; 
ool. fterl. per ann. befides fees for teaching, he 
twelve of the poorer fort grads. t . · 
the reader n1ay make fame eftimate bf i:lie pro~ 
of thl! various fectarieS in Philadelphia, I fhall 
fc rve that in the laft fix. months of i 7 sb; there 
ried in Philadelphia; · 
edes 1 3 Dutch lurherans 28 
refuyterians 26 · Dutch calvinifts 39 
ptitls 9 Ro1nan catholicks I.E 
akers 104 , 
Is for the 1 2 months of I 7 56, Chrift churcli 
church of England 1 29. Negroes 84. 
formerly mentibiied, vOI. Ii. p. 283, in New-Jerfey tl1ef~ 
ge lately eretied by g~lVernor Belcher, with ample chartet: . . 
~D, hut withoUt auy fnrport Hom the pU:blick, they depend ·· 
on donations and benefaCtions, excepting that by means of 
ey raifed 1 ooo 1. to i zoo, to make a beginning; a fixed 
been much controv:efiea. They have a divinity pr~feffor, a 
of natural philofophy, and a inaftei of a grammar fchool, all 
....... ·ded for. 
y .2 
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Anno I 7 5 T, in Philadelphia were eftima.~ ~ 
I 1 ,ooo whites, 6oo blacks. In the provinc 
fyl vania and its territories, no regular eftima 
made of the inhabitants, becaufe there is no pol 
any militia lift allowed for alarums, or commo 
ings, as in the other colonies, to form eftimat y 
There is only one cuftom-houfe collection in 
per province of Penfylvania, called the port of 
delphia ; to form fof!le notion of the extent of i 
and navigation, I have inferred the following aw-•• 
-tnay of a fpecimen of what n1ay be compofed ft 
cuftom-houfe port in BritiJh North-America, 
cuftom-houfe quarterly accounts fent home. 
Delaware river or the port of PhiJadelphia is 
frozen up, and has no nav-igation in the month o 
nuary and Febri1ary. 
The following is an account of entries and d 
of veifels at Philadelphia, fron1 March ~, 17 
to Decen1ber 25, I 749· 
Entered inwards, from Cleared out, fo 
Antigua 12 ·Antigua 
Anguilla 
. 5 Augufl:ine 
.A.uguftine 4 Amboy 
Amboy 3 Anguilla 
Barbadoes 29 Barbadoes . 
Bofton 39' Bofton 
B·riftol I Bertntlda 
··Bermtida Cadiz • J I 
Cadiz 5 Cape-Breton 
Cagliaria . 2 Coracoa . 
Coracoa 2 ChebuCta 
Cowes I Fiall 
. 
Deal I Ireland 
Glafgow 
I 
I Jamaica 
Hifpaniola /) ' Lifbon 
Havanna i~ London 
Irelan'l 17 Lewis-town 
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inwards, from Clear(fd out, for · 
,_.,..nd 
ork 
arolina 
t 
on don 
..... vuth 
th 
arolina 
· ophers 
•• 
t1a 
13 Madeira 
5 Maryland 
3 N e\vfoundland 
9 New-Y ·k 
2 North .. carolina 
7 Nantucket 
4 New-London 
1 5 Providence 
5 Rotterdam· 
4 Rhode-Hlaud 
1 · South-Carolina 
.z St. Chriftophers 
1 Surinatn 
8 St. Et1ftatia 
23 Salen1 
l. o Teneriffe, 
5 Virginia · 
. 3 Weft-Indies 
3 
~ In all 
I 
2 
In this lift, is 
Ships 
7 Brigs 
Snows 
In all 303 Scl1ooners 
15 
8 
5 
6 
6 
2 
I 
8 
I 
25 
2·3 
8 
I 
6 
2 
I 
12 
6 
I I 
he above lift, is 
62 
Sloops 
2 ( 
112 
...... 
Total 29 I 72 
25 
2 5 There are now r.en1aining 
1 1 9 in the harbour, 19 fhips, 
· 9 fnows, 8 brigs, 2 fchoon-
Total 30 3 ers, and I fioop. In all 3 9· 
he province of Penfy lvania, there is no poll tax, 
ny militia incorporated and regulated ; we can 
ftimate of their numbers of whites and fiaves, 
ortional calculations. , · 
Y 3 There 
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r~ere never was any militia w~thin this co 
legal ~U:ablilliment ; wh~~ not lo~g ago 
made ftich a fhoW by their lll)mberS, Were 
iiers coininiffioned by the governo~. The qu...ua. ..... 
~lw~is bee~ ',l~.o':lt t~ree quarters ~f the affemb 
~'h ~-u~ber p~rhaps n,ot e~ceeding one qua ............ 
people; th~ · quakers ar~fully perfu~de the 
f]ermans, that if t~ey c~1ufC -~th~rs tlum q ......... 
f~eir i-eprefen~~tiv~~' th~y w~uld i~11mediat 
m~~j~ia law itnpe>fed on tl~etn~ which would fu~~: 
to greater fl~very, ~han w~at th~y fu~e.r~q in 
~~~n~~Y· 
ThiS c~lony l'>:y importation of foreig~ers 
ftrangers ·in very gre~t nuffib~rs, grOws prodig· 
their laborio~s and penurious tnanner of livina 
fequence t~e.}T ·gr~w tich where other~ ftarve, an 
fllperior in~1:1flry and frug~lity ~~y in tim 
. ~riti~ people fro~ the cOlony. 'fhe great 
· i~porta~ion of Gern1ans, lrifh, a few Welch _an 
f~9W Decen1ber 25, 1728, ~o D~~ember 25, 
ir1g. about 6200 pe~fons: In t~e year 1 7 50, 
~B1p6fted into t~~s p~ovince and ·territo~ies, e 
~ritifu and Irifli patfengers and fervants above I-.... -
.... : "\fv-r e omitted to obftrve, that !Orne Palatines 
( ~ ~ "' ~ ... , ~ 
pve~ t~ New~ Y o~k by quee~ Anne's bounty, 
the prOvin~~ of New--York, they w~re not all 
fUffifient eilC9~ragelnent of · q~1antities of land 
fOCO~ragerrie~t o·~ .;ir Willi~nl Keith governor 
fylvallia, th~y ~emov~d to Penfylvania. 
· J'he inun?ers ~f foreigners, princ~pally Ger 
po~t~d into thi3 provirice or colony, in the c 
~bo~t 2 5 years Li t f;d{t, has been fo exceffive , 
.if is . no·t lin1· ~ld by a proVincial aa, or b the de 
,II \ • l o \o ~ .. " .._ ~ 4 #t I J ,., l ... I • fot:lrc~, 4~ ~a of the ~ritifh parliament, the p 
~n~ refritories pf Pe1 fylyania may foon degene ...... 
::.' r6~·t igri colo~1y, endangeri1ig .the quiet of 
u \ • ... ~ "' ( ~ \' ~ \. \. "" ~ .. 
r c1 1. or- i e s. : : ' T • • 
' 
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· The legifiature. 
lony are only two negatives in the legiflature. 
rnor and houfe of reprefentatives, called the . 
. T .. e council fo called, is only the proprietor's 
to the proprietor'5 governor, but not a Idng's 
they have no concern in the legiflature other-
by advifing the governor in his negative. The 
legifiature run thus; " Be it enaC ·ed by the. 
rable · · - . Efq; lieutenant governor of the pro-
of Penfylvania, and. of the counties of New-
Kent and Suffex on Delaware. river; by and 
he confent of the reprefentatives of the freemen 
---~ province, in general affen1bl y tnet." 
overnor of Penfylvania is only the proprietary 
deputy, and is ftiled lieutenant governor and his 
his ialary in late years has been per annum 
c~rrency out of the excife duty for the province . 
ylvania, and 200 l. per ann. from the territories 
e three lower counties. By act of parliament, 
ant governors or deputies nominated by loras 
s, or principal hereditary governors of Britifh · 
·n North-A1nerica, 1nuit have the royal appro-
proper province of Penfy lvania ·was at firft di- . 
into the three counties of Philadelphia, Bucks. 
efter, each fending eight reprefCntatives to the 
ly; about 20 years fince was added the county of. 
, fending four reprefentatives; and lately an 
· made of two new counties back inland, by. 
es of York and Cumberland, they are allov:ed 
o members e3.ch; with tv1o reprefentatives frotn 
of Philadelphia, n1ake thirty-four reprefentatives, 
pofe the houfe of affembly. The qualification 
B:or or eleCted, is, a. freetnan refident in the 
for two years, and worth in real · or perfonal 
both jointly, the value of fifty pounds . their 
--- , which if required, is to be declared upon oath 
. ' 
at1on. 
y4 · 
' 
• 
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The three lovrer counties Oi, Delaware river c 
territories, are ~ diftinCt jUrikiiction, and thei 
pf r~pref~n~a~ives confifts of {ix members frat 
~ounty, fix frotn K~nt, and fix from S~ff~ coQ · ~. 
~ll ~ighteen memb~rs. 
Their general a!fen1Plies are annually eJeCtiv 
firft day pf th~ p1onth of Ot1:cber. The repref 
are np~ hy tpwns or pariQ1 ·eleCtions ( Pt:iladelp 
r~pteq) ~s ~n :New~~ngland ~olonies, but ''Y 
t;l~Cl:ion~. fenfy! vania proper, . called the provi 
~nany ye~rs, coqfifl:ed of only three counries 11-·-
~lpp~r c;;ountie?, viz. J.)uckinghat11 county, chi 
_Briftol, nearly over~agaipft Bt.lrJington of tl e 
· 
1 
Phgagdphia county~ chief town fl1ila~tdphia, · 
fO 4~ ~. ]~t. and Chefter county, chief town C 
a:bout 15 PJilf:s ( 9n the river) belov1 Philaddph'a 
·ftw y~ars ~~ce was ~1~de the inland co11nty ot Lanvw .. 
~hief town Lf!ncafter, lq,ying both _.Gdes of Seiqu....._ 
r~v~r ; and VCfY Ll:tely two n1ore ipland ~ountie ' 
a11d Ct1mberlar1d. ~~ ·· 11c territories are calleti th 
~ r ·'\t ' ' •" _ .. ·\ t • c " • 
Jower coun~ies on l)elaware river, viz. r 
c9pn~y, ~hief town I~ ewcaftle, about 3 5 mil 
, ..Philadelphia ; Kent county, chief town Dover 
~ewis county, chief town Lewis or Hore-k~ll, 
):1enlop~n of pela¥fare pay~ 
l. 
Cqurts of j udjcature. 
J uri~s -~.real} returned by the fn~riff, excepti1 g i 
ti~ular cafes, but not often, there mav be a ilru k j:>y confC~it . Of . partie~, ~nd th~t 01tdl: · b: in the pr 
~f one cf tl~e judges, the fheriff, and the parries. 
1"11~ fher~HS 1nd ~9roners are annually eletted a 
f~1ne ~j n1e wjth the reprefentarivcs,. by a county 
tipn; t he people tl~ct tw9 for ea~h offi~e, out of 
~he governor ch td'ts one, who in the fa1ne manner 
be n:~~el~Cted for three years r~nning, but after 
ye,ars~ ~aflnot ~~ ~e-e~etl:~d, but by the interventio 
three years 9ut <?f qffl_ce, and then is capabl~ of a 
,)~C!:i?nt J u. 1 
\ 
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ces of the peaCe, are all of the governor's appoint-
nd fit in quarter feflions, conformable to the laws 
nftitutions of England. 
e judges of the common pleas are the juftices of 
-\'~ ace in each reipeB:ive courlty; when the quarter 
n are- finilhed, they continue to fit in quality of 
· udges ot con1mon pleas by cotnmiffi'on !rom the go-
vr. 1 ·heir prefent tilnes of fitting are, 
or the county of Philadelphia, at Philadelphia, the 
L onday in March, June, September, and December. 
the city of Philadelphia) tht mayor's courts are 
ft Tuefday in January, April, July, and la.ft Tuef-
OCtober. 
o the county of Buckinghan1, or Bucks, at New:.. 
( 1 1 tniles weft frorn Briftol) on the eleventh day 
·ing the courts of Philadelphia county. 
o the county of Chefter, at Chefter, the laft Tuef- . 
May, Auguft, November, and February. 
or the county of lJancafier, at Lane after, firft Tuef-
. February, May, Auguft, and Novernber. 
r the county of Sufiex, at Lewis, the firft Tuefday 
ebruary, May, Auguft, and Novetnber. 
'r d.e county of Kent, at J)over, the fecond Tuefday 
e l ft fa id montl1s. 
or the· county of N ewcafde, at ~N ewcaftle, the third 
fUay of faid n1onths. 
he fuprcrme court confifls of a chief ju {l:ice and . two 
.t judges comn1iflioned by the governor : they 
U the authority of the King's · Bench, Cotnn1on-
~· and COL~rt of Excheqt:er in E~ngland, in .the words 
···~ provincial law ; they not only receive appeals, but 
fes once con1m~nced in the interior courts, after the 
it, 1nay be ID()Ved thither by a habeas corpus, 
ari, writs of error, &c. 
judges of this fupreme court have alfo a · fr.and-
d diil:inct comn1ifiion, to hold as to thetn fhall 
---dful, courts of over and tenniner, a.nd general 
J I goal 
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goal delivery throughout the province, and ar 
o( the peace in every county. 
The fu.pretne courts in Penfylvania are. held 
la.delphia, ~enth day of April, and the twenty· ._... ... 
of September. · 
There is an officer called the regifter genera] 
p~obate of wills and granting letters of admi · 
whofe authority, extends all over the province, 
CtJted by a deputy in each refpeCtive county, 
Philadel11hia, where he is obliged to refide himfc .... 
or his deputies in cafe of any difpute or caveat 
may: call two of the juftices 9f the peace to affi 
giving decifions. 1~he authority of this officer 
all the others above-n1entioned, is founded o 
a!fembly, impowering the governor to commiffi 
appoint fuch as feem to hin1 qualified for th~t p 
The court of vice-adn1iralty, is, as in the oth 
nies~ _by commiffion from the admiralty in Engl __ _ 
The jufticiary court of admiralty, is, as in th 
colonies, by Commiffion under the broad feal 
land, fon1e of the neighbouring provinces bein 
eluded in one and the fame con11niffion ; the jud0 
the governors, cOuncils, captains of men of war 
cipal officers of the cufto1ns, and fon1e jufrice o 
_peace. 
The prefent taxes, or prov~ncial revenue. 
This confifts of, I. ExcifC, 'vhich is 30s. per 
wine,. and 4 d. per gallon of rutn feld in publick h 
tnay an1ount to about 30001. currency ; it 
be n1uca tnore if properly colleCted. 2. 1'he 
money of ~heir paper cprrency let out by th 
office on land fecurit:y, which tnay be about 
per ann. Thefe t\VO articles have hitherto bee 
cient to _pay the governor and other officers of ----
vernl)..1€nt, to defray the charges of treaties and 
' 
..... Indians, and in ge~e~al for a~l . publick charges 
___ ver. 
eover, there is _in each refpeCtive county, a county 
ards their courts of juftice, high-Ways, bridgeS, 
a poor tax. Yearly at the fa~ne time with the 
on of reprefentatives in each count~, are elected 
___ ffc.lrs, and three others, called a court of delegates ; 
delegates are to fit and rece~ve appea,ls from Ee_o .. 
ho think themiClves qggrieved in their affeffments. 
lfefiOrs without any further enquiry, by the af- , 
e of the forn1er years books, n1ake what judgment 
ink proper .of every 1nan's eftate and facultx, 
te them ffom 2 d. to 3d. in the pound; they can 
higher by law. Here, as every wh~re, the an;-e.tred 
der rated; thus a perfOn in truth worth xo,ooo I. 
--·urned upon their lift worth 2001. to 3ool. and to 
d. in the pound ; thus this tax falls heavieft upon 
wer fort of people. . 
roduce, n1anufaB:ures, trade, and navigation. 
,eir produce is all foyts .of ·Britifh grain of the bread 
Ipdian cOrn, ·b;{ck vvheat ; hemp, and flax ; 
.~d is a confiderible exportation to Scotland and 
; tOme tobaccJ, and bees-wax. 
. ll:)ay be called a grain or corn country, and 
d to flax and hemp. 
y manufacture wheat into flour, and flour into 
~~- ; the largeft branch of their export is flour, 
ears a better price ~broad, tha.n tha~ of N e'fv·-
Five bufhels wheat yields about one· hundred and 
uar ers merehantable flour ; the garnel or fecond 
ays for cafk and all other charges. They n1a-
e their barley into malt, and malt into beer and . 
• 
ort. ' 
The 
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The Irifh manufaCl:Ure confiderably 
for fale, befides for home·confumption 
country, the f~rmers, that is, the hu1b 
nine tenths of all their wearing apparel. 
At prefent the flax-feed from Penfyl 
New-York, Connecticut, and other par 
land, anf wers better at home, in cultivatio 
bas been imported for many years from o 
-· Be fides the ·above-mentioned co1nn1oditie 
tion, the Penfylvania ·Indian traders purcha 
and a few fUrrs from the Indians of' Del a war 
hanna rivers, and from the hal').delaars, ba 
land and Virginia; they export confider· bl 
pigs, bars, and pots : fhip building u 
not durable,: cordage, lintfeed-oil, ftarch 
dies ; fome beef, pork, butter, ftaves, headin 
walnut logs and plank. 
The comtnodities imported for confumpti 
exportation, are dry goods from Great-Brit 
tfom Madeira, and the other wine ifiand · 
·• Concerning the Britifh confumption of linen cl 
obfer\re, 1 • That the linen cloth ilampt in Scotland fo 
much upotl the increafe, as appears by etlimates made i 
ing periods. N. B. The cloth at a medium is valued a 
11erl. pe·r yard .. 
. ~ears \"' ards 1. 
I ·;zg, 2,18~,978 ra}ue 103,312 fte 
~73 9, 4,8o1,537 196,o6 
r ···49. 7,3 (1o,z86 3Z2,04 
2. Iri fh line11 imported into England for feven years fro 
1 i 41, to Cl1riftnlas 17 48, as per cuflom-houfe book , a 
i ~ about fix millions of yards per ann. 3· Befidesall th f4 
de111and or imports ot .. fvreign linen is about ~o miJ ·o 
~-111 11. Here is a large field of encouragement for o r 
r ican colon.ics, proper.._ for the produtlion of flax and 
fede tl1is large ixnportation of German linen: this cann 
but by a great encoura getnent of our grain and a 
lo\\~er the teo great 1)lar1tation price of labour, and 
., I 1 r ; l, g 0 r • h r.\ : 1• 1•) •'1 d :-~ .&. ... {o~ .L :. .1 ~!II.\.. J. ! .... b .;) • 
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ritain, France, t Spain, Lifbon, Mediterranean, 
...... eft-India ifiands ; from the Weft-Indies or . fugar 
and other colonies, fugar, ruin, moloffes, cotton, 
coffee, dying woods, mahOgany _plank, &c. from 
--... ifh coaft and Carolinas, hides, rice, pitch, tar, 
tine, &c. they import many black or horned 
ar and near, from South-Carolina foutpward., and 
goo miles weftward, and from the Jerfies. 
ft of the Dutch huiliandmen have frills, and draw 
't frotn rye n1alted, from apples and peaches. 
may be from 7ooo to 8ooo Dutch waggons with 
orfes each, that from time to time bring their 
ce and traffick to Philadei phi a, from 1 o to 1 oo 
iftance. . 
eir navigatiOn tnay be diftinguifhed into fmall craft, 
eep within the capes, and only bring produce to 
: as the produce of Penfylvania reaches only 15 
below Philadelphia, moft of this fort of trade is 
~..-... on frotn the thr·ee lowe1 .. cot1nties on the weft fide 
.. 
.... ~ great river of Delaware, and .all the Weft-J erfies 
lies along the . eafl: fide of that river : thefe ar~ nQt 
....... .:.hended in the ct1ftom-houfe entries and clear·a.nces 
' . 
~port of Philadelphia. · 
illuftrate the gradual increafe of the trade of the 
f Philadelphia, we obierve, t~at anno 1736, the 
were 212, clearances 215 veffels ; a little be-
e late French war, anno 1742, entries were 230, 
Ce'l 2 8 I. J .. J1e nun1ber of· veffels cleared from 
port tOr twelv.e n1onths preceding March I 2 , 
-1, is 358 ; rhofe. that were bound to the north-
at Delaware c~pes, . yiz. to New-York, Rhode-
an act of parliament for tl1e encouragement of tl1e ·fifuery 
i~ allowed to b~ itnpqrted itl Penf)rlvania, from any part 
. Th~re is a like act of parliament for the enco,uragement 
ing of fifh in New-York. ,.fhough there may be a mift~ke 
___ ·_ g the fifheries of N e\~v-York and Penf)rlvania, becaufe there 
cured t~1ere ; yet .in fundry otl1er things .it may be· bene-
, 
liland, 
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Iii an , n fton ~ · rh its o ·A s Hallifax, an 
oundlar1d, 1 a .. e abou~ 90 of that number ; to ir ... ~ 
Mary land, North and South-Carolina, and Georgia, 
29; t.Oe remainder fail for Europe and the Weft 
fugar iflands antl colonies ; the craft that go to the 
Ward, Virginia, 1\tlary'and, c. are of no great 
but thofe Who go to the nor~hwar , efpecially to 
and Rhode-Hland, are generally of more value th 
veffels that go to the Weft-Indies, fome of them 
509 to-6oo Oarrels of bread and flour. 
They lJuilQ about 20, or upwards, vdTels that 
fea from Philadelphia. 
The cufton1-iloufe officers in this colony, h 
largeft falaries of a~y in N orth-Atnerica : the co 
of the port of Philadelphia is a patent officer; in th 
per province this is the only colleCtion ; in the e 
ries crtlled the tl1ree lower cou11ties are two colle ·v ..... 
Newcaftle and Lewis. 
- I cannot account for the many cuftotn-houfe co __ _ 
tions upon the river of Delaware, there are two o 
Jerfey fide, and three on the Penfylvania fide; exc 
the Ctlftotn-houfe of Philadelphia, the others are no ........ 
and fine cures, and inight have been called bran 
and creeks of Philadelphia ; befides uf'-1al officer , 
is on th~ Penf)rlvania fide, an extraordinary office 
may be called a cotnptroller general, a riding o ·~ 
to examine ar1d fign the accounts of the refpective _. .. 
lectors. 
Before any bills of publick credit were emitte 
currency of Penl)rlvania was proclamation man 
heavy piece of ejght was 6s. in deno1nination; 
th_e 'emiffions of publick credit bills, t as in all t 
lonies, who went into a paper currency, heir --...... 
t The pub lick bills of credit in the plantations \Vere calle 
currency, becaufe they \Vere transferable ; and in feve. al oft 
~nies ~n~tl:ed to be a tender in la\yi~ 
. . 
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~- · did depreciate, and; at pre~ent a ·dollar or 
piece of eight paffCs for 7 s. 6 d. denomination ; 
the good n1cinagement of their paper loan office, 
· nfick value ot their denominations, has not de-
·--..o'IL_a further. The intereft of this loan tnoney pro-
bout sooo I. ctirrenc3 per ann. which with the 
. excife, defrays the charges of government. Their 
-r~ .... ·mon of a paper currency was about 27 years 
. 
Religion fetl:aries. · 
various plantation feCl:aries have been already 
· · , in a general digreffion in the fetrion of 
fland ; but as the moravians and dun~plers are 
to this colony, what is further to be obferved 
· ng thetn, is here inferred. · . . 
ol. II. p. 155, we n1entioned that the moraviai)s 
!' .... ~ly obtained a Britifh ad: of parliatnent indulging 
·n many things ; particularly, that their affirma-
uaker-like, fhall be equivalent to an oath, but 
orne reftrictions. There are about 8oo to 900 
\Vho have already tranfp6rted themfel ves to 
lony, and many more tnay be expected, becaufe 
e paffing the act of parlian1ent in their favour, 
al tolerations they had in Germany) HOlland, 
~...__ mark, are taken frotn them ; · the reafons · for 
g, I have not as yet learned ; but by editts, their 
hymns, and publick ·wer!hip, are ordered to be 
• 
1. II. p. 50, we mentioned a branch of the Ger-
abaptiils called dumplers; they are generally ig--
ople, but fome of their heads are not fo ; for 
Peter Miller, a German·, writes elegantly in La-
_,_,__n religion ·and mo~tification : they have a • 
prefs, and are continually printing; they are 
---· ous in w.riting fine, and delight n1uch in fcrolls 
· g on religious fubjetts, ftuck up in thqir 
--- cells, the initial letters are beautifully illu-
minated 
\ 
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·minated with blu.e, red, and gold, fuch as 
in old 1nonkiih manufcripts. 
--
I am again fallen into the di1agreeable fubj~--­
offence to fon1e or many is ·unavoidable) of ~ 
parties · n religious affairs : what here folio 
.figned for the appendix ; but as I now find 
appendix containing n1any loofe, not connecte 
1nay be tedious to the reader ; I ihall in the A .... 
tions tOllo\ving, occafionally interfperfe many 
figned for the appendix. 
Some years fince, viz. 1722, there was a 
feceffion in the S. W. parts of ConneCticut, o 
gationalift minifters and candidates, to better 
in livings by church of England millions : 
incident, there has lately been revived a fop i 
pute, whether the eftablifhed old congregation ..... 
.nifters, or the late new converts, church of Eng 
fionaries, are to be deemed the feparatifts. 
fion ieems to be eafy, by relating only matte 
By a fundamental, in the articles of union, 
F~ngl-and and Scotland, the church of Englan i 
plain words, is declared to be eftablifued in all 
liih plantations ; but this fCems to be only a 
governrnent, and that only amongft the peopl 
church of England ; the other feCtafies can ha 
·clefiaftical jurifJiB:ion even.amongft themfelv 
;.pear,s by the annexed determination of the lord 
anno I 725; but in their various modes of 
(Roman catholicks excepted) all chriftian pro..,. ..... 
tolerated in perpetuity, and in as ample rna 
they were churches eftablifhed by law. · If 
who prevail in the legifiature of any colo 
11pon the other fectaries ; they are checked 
in council, all the colonies being under th 
iQfpeEtion of the king in council ; we ~er~ 
annexed cafe of the aCt of the affen1b\ y of 
againft quakers, &c .. 
I 
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" ~~ft .. of a letter from their excellencies the lords · 
o the hon. W - D ·, Efq; lieu-
vemor of his majefl:¥'s province of the Maf-
~-pay. 
Whitehall, OCtober 7, I 725. 
lords juftices being informed from .fuch 
hands, as make the truth of this advice 
doubted, that at a general convention of mi-
fl m feveral parts of his majefty's province Of 
hufetts-Bay, at Bofton .on the 27th of May 
emorial and addrefS ~·as framed, directed to 
lieutenant governor and commander in chief, 
the council and houfe of reprefen~atives then 
d firing that the general affembl y would call 
~a. churches in this province to meet by their 
and meifengers, in a fynod ; which memorial 
refs, being accordingly prefented by fon1e of 
minifters, In the name and at the defire of the 
........ vention, was confidered in council, the third 
allowing, and there approved, but . the houfe 
entatives put off the confideration ·of it to the 
on, in which the council afterwards concurred • 
.,..,.. excellencies were extremely furprifed, that no 
o fo extraordinary and important a tranfattion 
ave been tranfmitted by you, purfuant to an 
yotJr inffruCl:ions, by which you are directed 
~cafions, to fend · unto his majefty, and to 
____ ffioners for trade and plantations, a particu ... 
of all your proceedings, and the condition 
within your government. As this matter 
yconcern his majefty's royal prerogative, their 
referre(i the confideration of it to Mr. at· 
.... ~ follicitor general, who after n1ature delibe-
aking all prope-r enquiries, reported, " that 
Z . "from 
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" from the charter and laws of your colony, th 
" collect that there is any regular eftablifhmen 
" tional or provincial church there, fo as to 
" holding ef convocations or fynods of the cl 
. " if fuch fy nods might be holden, yet they tak 
" clear in point of law, that his majefty's fu 
~' ecclefiaftical affairs, being a branch of his , .... WI'I"I 
" does take place in the plantations, and that fy 
" not be held, nor is it lawful for the clergy 
" as in fynods, without authority from his maje 
" conceive the above-mentioned application o 
" minifters, not to you alone, as reprefenting 
" perfon, but to you, and the council, and th 
'' reprefentatives, to be a contempt of his maj .... .....: 
'' rogative, as it is a publick acknowledgment, 
" power of granting what they defire refides in 
" lative body of the province, which by Ia 
" ohl y in · his majefty. And the lieutenant ,"' .... 
" council, ·and affembiy intermeddling therei 
" invafion of his majefty's royal authority, wh1 
" your duty as lieutenant governor, to have 
" and rejected; and that the confent of the --.--
'.' governor, the council, and houfe of reprefc ..... 
" will not be fuffi.cient authority for the holdin 
" a fynod." 
" Th~ir excellencies, upon confideration of .....-r 
" nion of the attorney and folicitor general, 
'' have been· plea fed to approve, have comman 
" acquaint you with, and to exprefs to you thet 
'' that no accotlnt of fo remarl(able a tranfaCl:io 
'' fo nearly concerns tqe king's prerogative, an 
'' fare of his majefty'~ province under your 
· " ment, has been received from you, and 
" to you their direCtions, that you do put a 
" ftop to any fuch proceedings ; but if the confc 
" by the minifters above~ n1entioned, for the 
" the fynod, ihould have been obtained, and ... ......_ 
~' tende¢1 fynod fhould be actually fitting, whe 
• 
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thefe their excellencies direCtions, they do in 
fe, require and dire& you, to caufe fuch their 
., .. & g to ceafe, acquainting them that their affembly 
'nft law, and a conten1pt of his n1ajefly's prero-
......... , and that they are forbid to meet any more ; 
f notwithftanding fuch fignification, they fhall 
ue to hold fuch an affembly, you are then to 
are that the principal aCtors therein be profecuted 
.mifdemeanour. But you are to avoid doing any 
-·- aet. to diffolve th~m, left it be conitrued to 
that they had -a right to affemble. This, Sir, is 
have in command from their excellencies to 
to you. 
d I muft obferve to you, that ~he precedent quo-
the above-mentioned memorial of fi1ch a fynod, 
held forty-five years ago, falls in with the year 
and that the former charter, upon which the . 
ment of your province dependeL1, was repealed 
facias in the year 1.684, and the new charter 
anted in the year 169 r ; from whence it appears, 
fuch fynod \Vas holden as is alledged, it happened 
time before the repealing of the old charter, 
one has been fince the granting the new one. 
Sir, your moft hutnble fervant, 
CHARLES DELAF AYE. 
ourt at KenGnoton the eleventh day of OCtober 
0 • 
, refent the queen's moft excellent tnaJefry, his 
highnefs prince George of Denmark, lord arch-
of Canterbury, lord keeper, lord treafurer, 
efident, earl of Ranelaugh, Mr. Boy )e, Mr. 
Hedges, Mr. fecretary Harley, lord chief 
olt, lord chief juftice Tre\i o r, d~Jke of o-. 
duke of Ormond, Mr. Vernon, Mr~ Earle. 
eprefentation from the lords commifiiot?ers 
of trade and plantations, being this day read 
rd upon an act, pa{fed in her majefty's 
Z 2 " colony 
\ 
' 
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. " colony. of ConneCticut,_ entitledJ (only;) 
" whereby it is enaB:ed, that " all who I 
" quakers, ranters, adamites, and othe 
" tnade liable to the penalty of five po 
u: pounds per week for every town tha 
" tertain them ; that all quakers fuall 
" to prifon or be fent out of the colony~ 
" foever fhall hold unneceffary difcourfe 
" fhall forfeit twenty £billings ; that whof4 
'' any quakers books, the governor, m ....... 
" . elders eJC~cepted, lhall fOrfeit ten fuillin s 
" fuch books fhall be fuppreffed ; that 
" any veffel do land any quakers wit 
" the1n a way again, under the penalt 
'"' pounds." 
'' And the faid lords commiffioners hu 
" that the faid ~a be repealed by her maJ~·-
" contrary to the liberty of confcience ind ~. 
" [enters by the laws of _England, as alfo 
" granted to that colony'· her majefty WI 
" of her privy council, is pleafed to d ~-... 
" allo,vance and difapprobation of the f: 
" purfuant to her majefty's royal pleafi 
" the faid afr, paifed in her majefty's co 
" neB:icut in New-England, entitled Heretic·--.. 
" repealed, and declared null and void, ....... ~ 
~' efteet . 
. 
In the feffions 1 7 51, of the Bri .. ·.4 ~-...· 
paffed an act extending to the A e · .... ~ 
as to the kingdom of Great-Britai 
R·ons; entitled, an aCt for regul.af 
of the year, and for correfl:i 
ufe. Tl1e abftract of the aCt runs t 
Whereas the legal fupputatto 
part of Great-Britain called Eng a 
of March, has been attended with 
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.. ~.ers from the ufage of neighbourirlg nations, 
Jegal computation of that part of Great-Britain 
dand, and thereby divers miftakes happened in 
of deeds and other writings ; and our Julian 
having been difcovered to be erroneous ; that 
t!quinox, which at the general council of 
no dom. 325, happened about the 21ft of 
now happens the ninth or tenth of the fame 
which error is frill increafing ; and to the end, . 
., .... .., (everal equinoxes or folftices may for the future 
--.... n the fame nominal days as at the time of the 
eril council, and is now generally received by 
all other nations of Europe," and to prevent dif-
ith foreign correfpondents of almoft all other 
of Europe in their letters and accounts, be it 
..,~ that in all his majefty's dominions in Europe, 
frica, and Atnerica, the old fupputation is not to 
e ufe of, after the 3 1ft of December 1 7 5 r, and the 
the future to commence January 1ft, and the 
be numbered in the fan1e order, and the tnove-
s to be afcertained as they now are until Septem-
1752, inclufive; and the day following, (that is, the 
ept. 1752) to .be acco\}nted the 14th of Sept. 1752, 
ng at that titne the eleven intern1ediate nominal 
All writings aft~r 1ft of January 1752, to be 
according ~o the pew ftile, and all courts after 
2, 1152, fhall be held in the fame nominal days 
ow are ; ( col1rts held with fairs or n1arts excepted) 
eleven days fooner than the refpeCl:ive day wherein 
~·· e are now ~ept. Every hundredth year, ex-
-- every fourth hundred, whereof an no 1 8oo ihall 
firft, to be deemed tho, a leap year or biffextiie 
only of 365 days, but all other biffeXtile o,r 
ars fhall cqnfiil: of 366 days~ And vv·hereas 
od of computing the full moons now ufed in 
ndar of the con1mon prayers of the church of 
to find eafter, is becOme confiderably errone-
herefore th~ faid feaft of eafter and others de-
z 3 , . pending 
' 
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pending thereon, · £hall after the 2d of Sept. 1 7 52, 
form to the decree of the faid general council, n 
praCtice of foreign countries, 1hall be obferved aC---
ing to the annexed table ; and the former table, · 
future additions of the book of common prayer 
be fuppreffed ; but the courts of feffion and exch 
in Scotland, and all markets, fairs and marts, 1h 
held upon the fame natural days as if this act had 
been made, that is, eleven. days later, than accordin 
this new computation, notwithftanding that by thi 
computation, the nominal days are anticipated or bro ........ 
fOrward by the fpace of eleven days, the natural day 
times 10r the opening and clofing of comm 
pafture and the like, not to be altered by thi 
that is, eleven days later than the new fupputa 
- The natural days and times of payments of 
annuities, furns of money, delivery of goods, c 
mencement or expiration of leafes, and the like, 1hal 
be by this aB: anticipated or accelerated; and the tim 
at aining the age of 2 I years fuall not be altered by ...... 
aCt, or the detennination of any apprenticefhi 
fervice. * 
\ 
Propri 
* J uliliS Crefar began his year about the h)'bernal or · 
folftice, (the equinoxes and folfrices are proper periods in fuch ..... -
ters) the Julian or 0. S. began 45 years before CHRIST : 
ftile was reformed bv pope Gregory 1 ~ 8 z, but was tlot carried ........ 
to the nati~lity of our Saviour, which i11 church precifenefl o 
to have been, but only. to the time of the council of Nice, 
\vas held an110 dom .~ 3 z 5, by Conftantine the great, to exami 
condemn the doB:rines of Arius. At the time of the counc 
Nice, the vernal equi110x was on the 21fl: of March, but in ftrt~­
and according to the precifion of devotionalift obfervers of da 
fnould have gone back fo far as the nativity or firft year of 
the vernal equinox was then on the 2 3~ of March: but as the 
gorian ftile is at .. prefent the general praCtice of chriftian Euro---
nations, tl1e Britifh legiflature in their wonted prudence ha 
ceded thereto, as being a convenient civil, but not a jure div' o 
fair. I nftead of being too minutely precife in ftriking off 1 3 
~hich is the truth of· the cafe in conformity to other Europea 
tries, th~y only ftruck off 1 1 days, for tl1e fake of mutual co 
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prietors. or principal governOrs, and their refident · 
deputies or lieutenant governors. 
e firft proprietor and governor was William Penn, 
f admiral Penn, fee vol. II. p. 307 ; he carried over 
quakers with him to that country ; his patent in-
-~- that part of new Swedeland, which lies on the 
fide of Delaware river, fome part of the Swede fet-
ts lay on the eaft fide of the river, and is part ef 
ew·Jerfey. Mr. Penn continued two years in 
_....ylvania, and upon his father's death returned to 
land, and left the government in the hands of 
mas Lloyd, with a council. Mr. Penn being efteem-
favourite of K. James II. was fufpeCl:ed to be a 
an catholick and jefuit in the affumed mafk of a 
r, and upon the revolution K. William was advifed 
fufpend his privilege of appointing a aeputy governor 
Penfylvania. And 
he crown appointed col. Fletcher, governor of New-
k, to be alfo governor of Penfy 1 vania ; but upon 
. William Penn's vindication of himfelf, he was re-
red to his privilege of government, and appointed 
r. Blackwell, his deputy or lieut. governor; he was 
ceeded as lieut. governor by Thomas Lloyd, Efq; 
n his death • 
Mr. Penn appointed his nephew col. Markham his 
; it is more eligible to err with the gene~ality of Europe, than 
aedly to conftitute a peculiar Briti~ ilile, which would be run-
from one inconvenience into another ; the main intention is to 
---Ce an uniformity in the computation of time throughout the 
iftian part of the world; the agreeing witl1 the reft of Europe, 
ght to prevail over any argument deduced from the nicety of 
culation. 
eter Deval of the Middle TC-nlple, fecretary to the royal fociety, 
~--- the bill and prepared moft of the tables under direCtion of the 
1 of Chefterfield, the firft former of tl1e defign ; and tl1e wl1ole \vas 
fully examined and approved of by Martin Folkes ; Efq ; prefident 
the royal fociety, and Dr. Bradley, his majefty's aftronomer at 
nwich, who computed the tables at the end of the bill. 
l: ·4 deputy 
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deputy or lieut. governor ; he had th 
direCtion until the fecond arrival of M . .,..~ .... 
Mr. William Penn principal governQr a 
arrived a fecond time in Penfylvania, 1698 
to England 170 0, and nominated col. And 
for. his deputy -; in his adn1iniftration was n1 
in the province ; upon his death 
I 704, col. John Evans was appointed r 
vern or. 
I 7 I 3, died in London William Penn, 
prietor and principal governor, 1nuch in deb 
by his whimfical difpofition; he had agree 
crown to refign his property and governmen 
tain confideration (to extricate himfelf from 
died fuddenly before the inftrunJent was xA~ 
the government and property remains in th 
this tir11e. 
The firft principal governor and proprieto 
William Penn, the grand-father; he was fu ....,. 
his fon Willia1n Penn, called the father ; and 
ceeded by Springer Penn, William Penn th 
laftl Y' in the three brothers, John Penn, Th 
and Richard Penn, co-heifs. in the fucceffion; 
thers by a written agreement with lord Bal irYWIII• 
prietary of 1\tlary land, their adjoining neigh 
fettled bot1ndaries to be afterward~ confirmed 1 
law ; but lord Baltin1ore receded and occafione 
controverFy in chancery, as is above related. 
John, the eldeft of th~ three brothers, died 
1 74 6, a batchelor, and by will, OCtober 24, 
his ibare to his fecond brother Thomas, with 
as is expreffed in the will. 
William Penn ( fOn to the firft proprietor) i 
the fatherj (the firft proprietor, in law inftr 
called the father) died at Liege, I j2o. 
1708-9, in Janu~ry ~rriyed capt. qooki , 
governor. 
\ 
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7, May 30, arrives Sir William Keith, lieut. go-
• 
6, Major Gordon fuperfeded Sir Willian1 Keith. 
9or Gordon died in October 1736, and Mr. Logan 
courfe prefident for a fhort titne ; but was foon 
·--~d by col~ Thom;Is, . a planter of Antigua; Mr. 
died much lamented Nov. I 7 5 I. After nine xears 
ment; col. 1"'homas refigned 1747, and was fuc-
-~~hy- James Hamilton, Efq; the prefent Iieut. g0- . 
, fon of Andrew Ha1nilton, a noted lawyer in 
arts, 
A medical DIGR E ssroN 
cerning the perfonal conftitutions of people born in 
___ North-America, of the ende1nial diften1pers pre-
there, ~nd of ·their pref~nt n1edical praCtice. . 
his digreffion will not be much read by ordinary 
ities, wh_ere things cannot fo well be expreffed in 
ular words, I t~ke the liberty of ufing technical 
ofeffional ~~preffions, and fotne clatfical phrafes, 
enerally in a concife or aphoriftical Joofe, but prac-
anner. 
eir children or youth are more forw~rd * or precoce 
· than 
is obferved that in the 'Veft-Indies tl1ere are no boys, all be04 
· r children or men. 
ps the moft noted in france of for~ardnefs in a boy, is what 
of Gafcony i11 his eff.'lys 15 ~C) writes of l1it11fclf; his fa-
ucated him in his cl1il(lhood in the learned langt1ages of Greelc 
atin, in the fame routir1e that from 11urfes we learn our ver-
or mother tongue: we had a retnarkalJle inilartce of fnch 
in Bofton; a worthy Englifh geBtletnan , Richard Dalton, Efq; 
dmirer of the Greek clafficl{s, becaufe of the tendernefs of 
, taug~t his negro boy Crefar to read to l1im dii1intlly a11y 
writer, without underitanding the n1eani11g or interpretation .. 
gne with n1uch vanity and peculiar pedantry, i~i.ys, tl1at Bucha11an 
id to accoil: him \Vhen on]v () a;t. in Latin, .:1nd that Buchanan 
• 
is inftruttion or education of a child fro111 his educatit1n. Bu-
was a firft rate 1nafler of· the L'ttin claificl{s, a.n4 prec~ptor 
to ' 
• 
.. 
\ 
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. 
than in Great-Britain. 2. The virility of th 
fecundity of their wotnen, . or child-bearin 
. much the fame as in Great-Britain, their mot 
3·. Their longevity falls much fhorter. 
to king James VI. of Scotland; in his travels in France, 
the forwardnefs of this bqy, he went to fee him. As 
a noted v;riter, I lhall for amufement mention another 
his Gafcon pedantry; that in his younger years he refo....,.. 
enter into any matrimonial partnerlhip or contraCl.:, n e 
goddefs of wifdom, but married ~t. 33· 
As the education of children, is not fufficiently attende 
of our colonies, I lhall here infert the beginning of an 
of this nature. I delight in promoting of children in 
country ; accordingly I have in Bofl:on taken a promifing bo 
at my O\Vn charge of fubfiftence and education, under 
·etlion, to form a practical (not notional) fchemc of mana __ _ 
education ob ovo, or rather ab utero, becaufe of fame ~·­
\vas prefe11t at the birth; I did not allow l1im to be rocked 1 
ft1fpeCting that concuffions might weaken his brain, and ""~ ... ~ ... 
impair his judgment; he never had diafcordium, mithrid ..... 
opiate, or itrong <:!rink, to compofe him to fleep; a pernicio 
praB:ice Qf nurfes and old women, becaufe thereby conv~,u... 
be induced, or the child rendered ftu11id for life. 
To accommodate his organs of fpeech while flexible, 
parrqt or prattle period of life, not only to the pronuncia · 
Englilh or vert1acular words, but alfo to the pronunciatio 
languages ; before he was full five years of age, he d:d ... & ... ~ ... 
peat and pronou11ce the Lord's prayer in tl1e five language 
to me, Greek, Latin, Englilh, French and Dutch: he did 
prefs and define many harlh a11d long foreign words, fuch as th 
~am~s· of fome p011ds, rivers, and tribes in our neigh 
Chabonamungagog, a large pond joining to Douglafs, i 
a great pond or lake in the province of New-H"mpfltire, 
quafh or Millers river, which falls into ConneCticut river o 
i.ide a little below N orth-neld, Arowfaguntacook, a tribe 
A l)naquie J ndians called tl1e miffion of St. Francis, on th 
o . ~ Ca.nada r.iver, Miflilimakanack, a tribe of French India 
the great lakes Hurot1s and llinois, Tatamaganahaw, a fl..._.. 
Mikmake Indians of Nova-Scotia, in the bay Verte oft 
St. 1_ au ·ence; fome Dutcl1 \vords, Achtentachenten · 
eir;ht, ~c. fome Latin W'Ords, I-Ionorificabilitudinitatib 
ra.l1leneffes, &c. 
Initead of the abfirt1fel)' profound catechifms, which~.-.·~ 
are taugl1t children, he is initit1ted in things and word 
ai;l}~ comprehended, and fubjeCls of common converfatio 
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remote caufes or predifpofitions to moft1 chi-o-
diftempers are, 1. Mala ftamina yitre. 2. Malu~ 
locus, 
What is your namet? 
am known by the name of William Douglafs. 
here was you 'born? 
n the town of Bofton, in~ the province of Maffacl1ufetts-Bay, 
ritifh do~inions of New-England in North-America. · 
hen ·was you born ? 
wa·s born July 2 5, I 7 4-) ; but how I was made, and how I 
to the world, I have forgotten, and cannot tell. 
What is your re1igiott ? 
catholick chriftian proteftant ; to fear God and keep his 
·---mens, to hono\].r and obey the civil government. 
What is God? 
The fupreme being, who <:reated and manages the univerfe, 
manner inconceivable to us created beings. 
What is civil government? 
The laws and cuftoms of the country I live in, as executed by 
· appointed magiftrates. 
Why do you every feventh day go to a place of publick wor-
ecaufe (as my grandmother tells me,) one da}r in feve11 is by 
ivil governments found requifite to abftai11 from labour, for the 
~ ...... ent of the labouring part of mankind and cattle 
. Why do you in ordinary attend the affembly of l\1r. Welfted 
ray ? _ . 
Becaufe it is the neareft, and neighbours naturally join in their 
· k devotions ; thefe two miniil:ers or pallors are exen111lary in 
lives, and agreeable in their p~blicl{ difcourfes .. 
What feCtar)' of publick worlhip do you follflW? 
That of my father nat~ral or adopting. My grandmother tells 
at by law and cuftom I muft follow the exa111pie and precepts 
father till 2 1 ret. or till afiigned. 
may obferve that of all animals, mankind att~-tin to the greateft 
......... ·on of knowledge, but after tl1e longeft ttme arrive to the full 
of body and mind ; tl1erefore as this boy is too exuberat't in 
rowth of mind, I cl1~ck. or retard him by allowing him more 
han fchooling, tl1at the irnpreffions may not be too fligl1t or 
ry; and allow hin1 to afiociate \Vith acttve wjld b-)ys, no~ 
.......... or vicious, that by his puerile flow bf fpirit, he may praB:ife 
ty of body and mind. The Dalrymples, a fan1ily in Scotland·, 
for acutenefs, wifdom, and kno\vledge ; allowed their boys a~ 
.... ·•• age to affociate with wild, l1ut not ,;;,icked boys, and after 
· e took them up to a regular fober education. 
imes I fend him to any tolerated place of publick worfhipa 
ent party, bigotry, and a ~::trrow way of thinking. I afk, 
. lli~ 
J 
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locus, that is, a bad air and foil. 3· Indole 
aCtivity. · 4· I.ntemperance. Concerning al 
lhall interfperfe fome aphorifms. 
During the time or period of my practice 
England, we have had no confiderable epide 
cepting frnall pox, meafies, and fame fpecies o 
fevers and dyfenteries; the varieties in our 
v1ere from the viciffittldes of feafons and weat~~ 
vv-rite a hiftory of epiden;1ick yearly conftit 
Sydenham's manner, fCr a continued fucceffion 
would be writing of a novel : our chronical a· J 
praCtice of our common phyficians, particular 
routine indolent palliative repetitions of V. S. an 
which fix all diftempers, and render their patie 
tudinary and fhort-lived. Opiates and ineb •· ...... 
quors have the fame effects, they carry the pe~...,..~- .... T 
n1ours to the nerves, fron1 whence they are fca 
removed ; they are flow poifons, they enfeeble bo 
and tnind, and produce mala ftamina lit 
proge11y. 
As New-England lies in the leeward of the 
extended continent of North-An1erica, the i 
generally wefrerly) glading continuedly alan 
him his 11atural remarl{s upon the different modes of wor 
hir11 oiJfervant ; I fhall give ()ne inftat1ce which I hope 
' reader \vill not judge ludere cum facris, I have a grea ····-
the church of England. In a common prayer day he w 
C?f Et1gland, wl1et1 l1e can·1e home he faid, tl1at he ob£ ........ 
niller come into the church in a black gown, and reti 
fet (the veflry) and come out again with a clean fhirt ov 
I-Iis gr~ndn1other as ufual afl{ed him \Vhere the text was 
he could not tell, becaufe every body preached promifc 
\\'Onlen, at1d children fpake in ptiblick (meaning the 
gra11d1nother told him tl1at the quaker fettary allow 
'( but 110 children) to fpeak in publick, though contrary 
aci1nonition. 
fie is taught the hours of the day, the days o 
n10r1tl1s in tl1e year, tl1e mariner's compafs or corn 
t .l1t: varieties of £hipping, fchooners, floops, briga ~ ..... 
ih.ips i h~ reads the .fign pofts, and news-p~ers. 
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land much heated in fummer, -and mueh cooled 
n· in winter, occafion the country to be much 
in fumn1er, and much colder in winter, than in 
.Britain ; reciprocations, but not to extremes, are 
to the conftitutions, where the tranfitions are 
---· ; thus we may obferve in nature ; that for the 
of the earth's produce, there is a reciprocation of 
and winter, day and night, &c. In countries 
the feafons are upon· the extremes in fum mer and 
, as in New-England, conftitutions do not wear 
analogous to the timber and plank of a iliip be-
wind and water. Longevity appears moftly in 
countries, where with a ftnall latitude or va-
the temperature of the air continues nearly the 
, 
-··-£1 here infert a few "line~ concerning the conll-itu-
and medical practice of our northern-Indians. See 
• p. I 74· 
Indians north of Canada river, the Efq uimaux 
Outawaways, are g·enerally affected with pforas, 
, or itch ; from the cold inten1perance of the cJi-
As tl1e Indian manner of lif~e .is mt1c.h ·more 
le than that of Europeans, they are not fubject to fo 
various difeafes : their tnodern ihtemperance in 
ing rum and other fpirits, kills more than all their 
diftemperatures. · 
~,...he Indian food is from their hunting, fowling, and 
~- g; their bread-kind is from mays or Indian corn, 
eoli or kidney beans of feveral forts, tuberofe roots 
veral kinds, mafts or nuts of various forts, great va-
of foreft berries. · 
e varieties of national conftitutions and habits are 
eafily to be accounted for ; the American Indians, 
eeping principally their feet warm, the Africa ne-
by keeping their heads warm, without any regard 
e reft of their body, preferve their health an · 
gth. 
I I 
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The American aboriginal Indians naturally are of 
conffitutions, they are in1pubes & imberbes; b 
habit from thei"r infancy, can fuffer hunger and 
damps, better than Europeans of ftronger conftitut ..... _ 
their natural temper is cruel and vindictiv-e . 
. 
Their phy.ficians irl ordinary are the powowers c]-~ 
or conjurers, and fome old women. In their me 
practice they take no notice of pulfe or urine, t e 
not ufe Olood letting; they chiefly ufe traditional h 
15liftering with punl~ or touchwood, and the blifter 
converted into iffues; fweating in hot houfes (an e ·-
porary kind of bagnio) and immediately thereupon 
merfion in cold water; this practice has killed man 
them in eruptive fevers. The American Indian 
noted for their traditional knowledge of poifonous he __ _ 
and antidotes ; btlt I do not find that our Indian veni ...... --
are fo expert in the venificium art, as the negroe 
Africa, who give poifons, W:hich in various, but ce ....... 
periods, produce their mortal effects, fome fudde 
.fome after a nun1ber of months or years. 
They cure feveral poifons, for inftance; the bite o 
An1erican viper called rattle-fnake or vipera caudifo 
by proper antidotes, before they produce their ufual d 
mal effects. t 
I hope thefe medical obfervations may be of fome 
to our colonies ; as they are in my profeffional b 
nefs, by fome they may be thought pedantick, by o 
f lVl ay we not hope, that in future times, f(Jme epidemical 
tagious diil:empers, fuCh as the plague, fmall-pox, and the I 
may be preve11ted or extinguifhed in feminio by proper antido 
time p roduces furprifing diicoveries in nature, fuch as the var1o 
phrenomena of mag11etifm and eleCtricity ; in the fmall-pox the Ia 
improvetnent of conveying it by inoculation, is found more favo 
able than the receiving of· it tl1e chance or natural way, as 
from trees inoculated, furpaffes natural fruit; th s praCtice of · 
culating for the fma11 pox, was i11troduced in a very rafh i11di ere 
anner, and by weal{: men; we may obferve that many oft 
j u vantia or Ired entia in medicine were difcovered or rather in ro u 
by raf1t fools and madmen, infl:ance, Paracelfus 's mercurial rem 
th 
-..... . be called a quackifh oftentatibri ; Once for all, 
___ , that I have no lucrative views, becaufe milii 
___ fuppetit viaticre quantum vire. 
infert fome remarks upon the medical prac-
our colonies ; as no man's name is expreffed, 
ome gentlemen practitioners of tandour, probity, 
'ty, and good practical knowledge are excepted, 
eReCtions may be taken in good part without 
apology. . 
~...-.....-. ur plantati0ns, a pratl:itioner, bold, rafh, impu-
lyar, bafely born and educated, has much the 
tage of an hone(t, cautious, modeft gentleman, 
, the phyfical praB:ice in our· colonies is fo 
, .... _, .. vufiy bad, that excepting in furgery, and fome 
acute cafes, it is better to let nature under a 
regimen take her courfe ( naturre n1orborum 
..... ·ces) than to truft to the honefty and fagacity of 
raCtitioner; our American praCtitioners are fo rafu 
officious, the faying in the apocrypha, Ecclefiai1icus 
···. 15. may with n1uch propriety be applied to them. 
_that finneth before his maker, let him fall into the 
........ ~., of the p~yfician." F'requently there is n1ore dan~ 
m the phyfician, than from the diften1per; a 
try where the medical praCtice is very irregu1ar, is a 
fchool to learn the lredentia, a good article in prac ... 
but fometimes notwithftanding of male practice, na-
ets the better of the doCtor, and the patient recovers .. 
practitioners deal much in quackery, * and 
quackiili 
"' 
fuall mention one remarkable inftance of colony quact~ery~ 
edintheNew-York gazette, December 16,. 1751. ''In July 
1 was committed to the care of doCtor Peter Billing, an expe-
phyfician, and man mid-wife, and formerly irt tl1e king's 
·ce, the moft extraordinary and remarkable cafe tl1at ever \-Vas f • 
....-ynrmed in the world, upon one Mrs. M ary ~mith, fingle woman, 
to capt. Arthur Smith, on James river, in the county of 
·---- in Virginia, ret. 46 ; fhe had been upwards of 18 years out · 
e fenfes, (n1oit of tl1e time raving mad) eat h~r O\Vn excre-
s, and was compleatly cured b}' l1im in two months, contrary to 
' ' tl1c 
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quackifh n1edicines, as requiring no labou of thou 
compofition~ and highly recommended In h .. ~wt•• 
quack bills (in which all the reading of many o 
practitioners confifts) inadvertently encouraged by t 
for the benefit of certain fees to fome offices, but to 
very great darr:age of the fubjetl:. How difmal is it to 
ferve 'fon1e _apotnecaries fhops wainfcotted or p~pe 
with advertife 11ents, recommending quack n1edic n 
the profit of the fhop, but deftructidn of their n,.,~, 
hours ? this is vending of poifons for gain. 
In the moft trifling cafes they ufe a routine of p a 
'\Vhen I firfr arrived in New-England, I afked G. 
noted facetious practitioner, what was their 
method of praCtice ; he told me their praCtice was 
unifonn, bleeding, vomiting, bliftering, purging, 
dyne, &c. if the illnefs continued, there was repete 
and finally murderandi, nature ·was never to be con u ~ 
or allowed to have any concern in the affair. 
Sydenham well obferves, is the cafe with our praCtitio 
reger nimia tnedici diligentia ad plures migrat. 
Blood-letting and anodynes are the principal too 
our practitioners, there palliate any diftemper for a 
titne; while at the fame time they confound the i 
tions of nature, and fix the malady; they follow Syd 
ham too much in giving paregoricks, after cathart"~ ..... 
which is playing faft and loofe. 
,. 
'' the opinion of all tl1at knew l1er, no doB:or in the pr6vtnce an 
_ ~' to u11dertake her. N. B. 'J'he contagious diftemper ftl fre y 
(' happening to tl1e bold ad.venturers in the wars of Venus, when e 
, •. cent, will be cured by him for three piftoles in hand, though ._.... __ _ 
"' con1mon price is five pound all over N ortl1-A1nerica. And 
''· otl1er cafes curable in phyfick and furgery, proportionable acco~ 
'' ing to tl1e circutnftances of peol1le. '' He has alfo other mate 
publifb, particularly an elegant tnedicine to prevent tl1e yellow fC~·· 
and dry gripes in tl1e vVeft-lndies; this is incomparable, if e 
cept a quacl{ advertrfement pub1ifhed in Jamaica (i1nmediately ........ 
the laft great earthquake) of pills to prevent perfons or their 
fuffering by earthquakes. 
SE 
. ... 
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SECTION XV. 
. 
Concerning the PRo v 1 N c E of 
M .A R Y LAN D. 
Lthough recapitulations or repetitions are reckoned 
tedious and not elegant ; I find that our feCtions or 
lonies may be more agreeably introduced by fome ge-
accounts or tranfaCtions with a little variation, than 
an abrupt entrance into the colony affairs. 
The Cabots of VenetiaJ.i extraCt obtained 1495, a patent 
m king Henry VII. of England, of all lands to be by 
m difcovered weft of Europe, as to property ; with a 
ervation of a certain royal perquifite; this king under-
ood perquifites; the father John, and afterwards the . 
Sebaftian, fitted out from Briftol ; in their firft voyage 
pon the difcovery of a N. W. paffage to China, and the 
~ -Indies, being obftruCted by the ice, the failors mu-
. ied and returne~ to England, without effeCting any 
bing of confequence. . 
Anno 1498, Sebaftian ranged the continent of North-
merica from 40 d. to 67 d. N. lat. and ~t feveral 
aces took a nominal occupancy from difcovery, with-
t making any fettlement ; thus notwithftariding of the 
'fcoveries, we had no poifeffion for near a century of 
ars. 
ir \Valter Raleigh, a noted difcovery projeCtor, fee 
1. I. p. III, anno 1584, March 25, obtained of 
en Elizabeth a patent for difcoveries and fettle1nents 
America; upon the return of the veffels of the firft 
enture, in honour to the virgin queen Elizabeth, 
..... name of Virginia in general was given to the :NOrth 
of the continent fo far as the gulph of St. Laurence 
orth, to Floridafouth. In procefs of titne the French 
oL. II. 1\ , made 
/ 
.. 
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made fome fmall fettlements in the nort 
An1erica, and called them Nova Franci 
France; at this time known by the na~·,~ 
cadi a, (Nov.a· Scotia) and Canada. The 
and l)utch introduced by HudiOn, made ~ ----
Hu 1fon's or Rord rivier, and Delaware or--=--
and called it Nova-Belgia or New-Netherlan 
the beginning of the laft century the eaft 
North- merica was divided into, 1. 
2. North-Virginia, comprehending the colo 
Scotia · and New-England. 3· Nova-Belgi 
therlands, at prefent known by the names of 
New-J ~dies, and Penfy Ivania. 4· South-v· 
does comprehend Mary land, Virginia, 
South-Carolina, and Georgia. 
Upon the new difcoveries, many fepara~ 
diftriCl:s were made to private proprietors ; b 
for the regularity and eafe of jurifdiCl:ion, t 
fun1ed the jurifdiB:ions, and reduced them 
venient n1odels of government. 
Maryland is properly a fprout from Vir · 
the connection of this fettlen)ent with the fi 
muft be referred to the feB:ion of Virginia; 
· only obferve how and when it did fprout. 
288, the Newfoundland fe8:ion. 
Towards the end of king James I. reig 
Calvert principal fecretary of ftate, afterwa 
. timore, obtained a patent for fome fiihing 
N ewfoundlarid ; by reafon of the civil tro ---
lal)d, thefe fettlen1ents were difcontinued 
lous Ron1an catholick, with other dHfentin 
various feCl:aries, he left England and retired 
as the Virginians were generally bigot 
of England tectary, they did not ufe him 
expeCted ; and as the Virginians had 
ther north than Potomack river, lord 
hon1e and obtained from king Charles 
lat1ds f~rom the mouth of Potoo1ack · 
·1 o m. N. to the Swede and Finland fetti--~ 
, 
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to the bottom of Chefapeak bay, in about the 
f 39 d. 45 m. or I 5 Englifh miles fouth of hi ... 
· parallel ; the account of the controverfies con-
the boundaries between the properties and jurif-
of Maryland and Penfylvania, we refer back to 
~· n of Penfy lvania. 
banditti Dutch, Swedes, and Fins, \Vere prior to 
........ lifh in their fettletnents upon Delaware river and 
d inland. Upon a new royal regulation in Virgi-
al families went over frotn England to fettle there, 
thofe were lord Baltimore, a rigid Roman catho-
or the advantage of a more free ex.ercife of his re-
be retired thither; but being ill ufed by the church 
___ d feB:ary, and finding that the hun1our of pe-
for large traCts of land was encouraged by the 
t home, and that the Virginia fettlers had not ex-
further non:h than Poton1ack river, lord Baltimore 
ed for a grant of vacant lands from north of Po- · 
river to the Swediih and Fit1landers fettlemen~ts 
the bottom of Chefapeak bay and Delaware river, 
tained the promife of a grant for the fatne ; but 
foon, his fon and heir obtained the patent, dated 
o, 1632; that part of the patent which regards 
undaries, in the Englifh tranfiation from the origi-
._....tin inftrument runs thus. " Know -ye therefore that 
favouring the pious and noble purpo~es of the faid 
n of BaltimGre, of our fpecjal grace, certain kno\v-
' and mere motion, have given, granted, and con-
ed, and by this our prefent charter for us our heirs 
fucceffors do give, grant and confirm unto Cecilius 
baron of Baltimore, his heirs and affigns, all that 
bf a peninfula lying in the parts of ArneriCa, b5 ... 
the ocean on the eaft, and the bay or gulph of 
fapeak on the vveft, and divided from the other part 
f by a right line drawn from the pron1ontory or 
e of land called VV atkins-point ( fituate in the afore-
bay or gulph near the river of \Vighco) on the weft, 
othe main ocean on the eaft, and between that bounds 
~ 
.li a 2 '' on 
• 
• 
' 
. 
. 
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· " on the fouth as far as to the reftuary of Dela 
" north, where it is fituate to the 40th d. of "'n .......... -.: 
" titude from the equinoCtial where New-En-. ..... .. 
'' and al~ tl1at traCt of la11d within the bounds u ~ ..... 
" viz. 'paffing by the aforefaid reftuary called 
" Bay in a right line, by the degree aforefatd, 
'' true tneri(iian of· the firft fountain of the river...,,.,. ...... 
" and from thence tending or paffing toward th 
" the further bank of the faid river, and foil 
" weft and fouth fide thereof unto a certain pl .... ~ 
" Cinquack, fituate near the mouth of faid river 
" falls into the aforefaid ~ay or gulph of Chefa __ 
" from thence by the fhorteft line that can be 
" the aforefaid promontory or place called Watkt 
" So that all the tract of land divided by the It 
'' faid drawn between the main ocean and Watki ~ ........ 
" upto the pro1nontory called Cape-Charles, an 
" appurtenances, do remain intirely excepted to .._,. 
' ' heirs and fL1cceffors · for ever. We do alfo ,..,. .... 
" confirn1 unto the faid no\v lord Baltimore, his h---
" affigns, all lands and iOets within the limits a£,.,.. .... 
" and all and fingular the iilands and iilets whic 
" fhall be. in the ocean within ten leagues from th ~ 
" .fhore of the faid country to Nards the eaft, &c. 
Baltimore called it Mary land, from the name of th 
co11forr. 
For the north bounds of this province, fee 
fylv.ania fettion, vol II. p. 308, ~eing a parallel o 
Englifh miles fouth of the fouthermoft part 
City of Philadelphia in about l~t. 39 d. 45 m. 
line is the weft line of the tl1ree lower cotlnties o 
fylvania, already delineated, to cape Henlopen, a 
cape Henlopen by the ocean to a parallel or 
weft line drawn from \V atkins-point near Wigh 
in. Chefapeak bay in about the lat. of 38 d. 
its fouthern bound is this parallel on ihe eaft __ _ 
Chefapeak ay, and further on the weft fide of 
·up . Poto1nack river as the river runs-; here a 
O.f MARYLAND. t 
....... with lord Fairfax, proprietor of the· north neck 
:..--.-· ia : jts vaft line is a fmall opening between the 
es of the Penns 4nd of lord Fairfax as fettled by 
with the Six nations of Indians known by the name, 
wks, June 29, 1744, at Lancafter in Penfyl-
viz. that the boundarieS 1hall be at two miles . 
he uppermoft falls of Potornack river, and run 
hence in a north line to the fouth bounds of Penfyl-
and the Indians gav~ a .q4it-claim to all the lands 
land eaft of that line for ~he confideration of 3ool. 
paid to them by Mary land. 
ginia and Maryland are an open country with many 
___ le rivers and ~ree~~' without any battery de-
and the inhabitants much difperfed ; therefore 
expofed to the incurfions 4nd depredations of enemy 
veffels ; fcarce any towns, general harbours and 
·--··ers; becaufe mof -planters or traders have navi-
barcadiers of their own ; after fome time there 
be general barcadiers at the falls of the feveral 
for the benefit of the inland country. 
n the grant arid patent 1632, lord Baltimore had 
~n to go to 1\llaryland in perfon, but altered his mjnd 
ppointed his brother. Leonard Calvert, Efq; to go 
nor in his ftead, and joined J eren1y Hawky, Eiq; 
homas CornWallis, Efq; in the commiffion. The firft 
y confifted of about 200 perfons, fent by his lord.:. 
n the autumn I 6 3 3 ; they were chiefly geritlemen of 
families. and Rom4n catholi~ks; th~ principal were, 
Leonard Calvert, governor. 
eremy Hawley, Efq; l Affift 
homas Cornwallis, Efq; . S 1 ants. 
Calvert, brother to Mr. Edward Cranfield, 
overnor, Mr? I-Ienry Green, 
Gerrard, Efq; Mr. Nicholas Fairfax, · 
Winter, Efq~ Mr. 1"'homas Dorrel, 
..... ·ck Winter, F2fq; 1\tJ:r. John Medcalfe, 
Wifeman, Efq; Mr. Willian1 Saire, 
ohn Sanders, Capt. John Hill. 
ohn Baxter, · A a 3 
. 
T hev· 
il 
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They failed from Cowes in the ille 
~ 2, 16 3 2; after touching at Barbad 
phers, arrived in Virginia, February 24 
·3d of March arrived in Potomack ri 7-aell• 
the country about Potomack river, 
with the confent of the Indians, at the I 
Yamaco at the rpouth of the river, to 
the nan1e of St. Mary's. It 1s faid tha 
years this fettlement of a colony coft 
a _  out 4o,ooo 1. fi:erl. by bringing ov 
vifions, and other ftores. 
During the civil wars in Englatld, 1 r 
deprived Of the government or jurifdiB:ion 
A bout the reftoration 166 1, Charles lord 
of Cecilius, obtained a cOnfirmation of the 
and ~ade feveral voyages thither, but the 
ing a Roman cai:holick, the crown retain 
tion, and appointed the governor and all 
f1cers : the prefent proprietor is a proteftant, 
both government or jUrif(jitl:ion and pro 
In the trading road by Harris's ferry on 
river, the breadth of Maryland from Penfylva 
line to Potomack river does not exceed 
. . 
higher it is faid to wid~~ again~ N. B-
q uahanna river, is the trading place in thi 
rrl1e lor(ls Baltimore r~ferve in each 
n1annors not granted, as · the Penns 9o in 
and as proprietors of large tracts of Jand in ~ 
referve forUe part to thetnfelves, when they 
eels; thefe p~rcds when improved, rife the 
l·eferved lands . 
. 
Maryland was fo call~d from K. C a 
Henriett~ Maria, a daughter of France; 
the c;rown 111 common foccage as of 
honour or Windfor, paying yearly two 
, to the c~aft.te of \'Vindfor when de1nand . 
pf affembJy for . liberty of confcience 
~ ho prof~fs chrift~anity, proteftant diffen 
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___ catholicks, were induced to fettle there. The prior 
ment of Virginia was of great advantage to the fet-
of the colony of Maryland, in fupplying them with 
neceffaries. 
Mary land and Virginia, the publick rates or taxes 
ovince, county, and pari'fh, are called levies : it is 
"tation or poll tax, upon all tytheables, that is, upon · 
ales of whites, and upon all negroes, males and fe-
----- of 16 ret. and upwards to 6o ret.· 
...... Maryland . the tax is generally from 9olb. to 120 
of tobacco, according to exigencies, per ann. for 
poll, whereof 40 w;t. to the rector of the pariib ; 
eft is for the poors rate, . affemblymen's, wages, &c. 
clergymen of Mary land are upon. the n1oft profitable 
of all our plantation clergy ; they are not con-
to a fixed falary (in Virginia the pariili minifters 
fixed to 1 6~ooo lb. wt. of tobacco per ann. falary) 
in this growillg country as they are paid in pro-
. n to the number of taxables, the n1ore that the . 
ny increafes in people, the 'larger is their income, 
· the parifhes becoxne fo large. as to require to be 
-&·vided : there are at prefent near 4o,ooo taxables in 
yland. · -· 
In Maryland the .aUen1bly at times ·fixes produce at 
ertain price as a legal tender for the yeCJ.r ; for in-
ce, anno I y 3 2, toba~co was fixed at I d. per lb. wt. 
ian corn at 20 d. per bu1be1, .vtheat at 3 s. and 4d. per 
---1, pork 2 d. per lb, wt. ~it-rents and king's 
ies were excepted, and were payable in proclamation 
-·-~ , 6 s. per heavy piece of eight, now called a 
dollar. * 
~he people of Maryland have been happy, in 1 ot 
···~ expofed to the incurfions and rapines of the 
and Indians ; they are covered by the neighbouring 
inces ; their opening between the provinces of Vir-
. and Penfylvania is very ftnall. Anno 1677,· the 
ians at war with Virginia, by · mifiake cornmitred 
A a 4 f~n1e 
, 
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fome outrages in Maryland. A few years fine 
Indians upon referved lands, principally in the 
of Dorchefter, eaft of Chefapeak bay, upon f4 e ·r. 
fee1ned to be mutinous, but being fenfible of · 
inability, that humour foon fubfided. Therefo 
have _no article of their wars with the French, Spa · 
and Indians, 
, The hiftory of the viciffitudes in grants and 
quential governtnents or jurifdiB:ions is of permanen 
but the provincial or municipal acts as to di ifi. ___ __ 
diftriC:ls and counties, are variable and fluctuat' 
cording to the hutnours of the affembly men. 
the civil wars, the Baltimore family were c.lepriv 
their ju~iidiC1ion in Mary land; after the reftoration 
they obtained a confirmation of their royal paten 
the proprietor being a Roman catholick, the 
England appointed the governor and other civil VA££ ...... 
Upon the revolution, the crown or court of E 
retained the j urifdi¢lion of the province of Mar 
rThe prefent lord Baltimore is of the protcftant den ...... · 
tion, and is vefted in the jurifdiCtion as well as pr ..... 
of lVIary land. 
Into Maryland and Virginia are imported about--.. ..... -
negroe fiftves per ann. fome planters have 500 a~--­
col. Carter of Virginia is faid to have had 900, a d 
Bennet of Marylaqd I 300 at one time. A pe 
Indian corn and 'fome fait is their weekly allo a---· 
·. provifion for each negro ; they are reckoned to 
I ooo lb. wt. ot- tobacco befides fome barre!s of 
head, 6Goo tobacco plants are reckoned to yield 1 
wt. of tobqcco. The planters by atl: of affembly · 
ginia and Mary land, are inhibited from plan tina ---·-
than 6ooo plants of tobacco per negro. 
It is reckoned, there n1ay be 300 to 400 ~ ---
n)iicreants itnported yearly to Maryland from 
this importation of ~ile levies is fufficient to 
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lantation fettlement or improvement; it is expe&-
..... t the government at home are contriving a more 
method of punifhing fame criminals, .than by 
-·--.. then1 in the colonies. 
he colonies or prov~nces of Virginia and . Mary land 
·n the fame long bay of Chefapeak, we cannot avoid 
· g a joint account of them upon fome occafions, prin-
y with regard to their trade and navigation. 
Rivers and mountains. 
he gradual foundings in the ocean before veffels 
Chefapeak bay, render the navigaLion of Vii ginia 
Maryland very fafe; by the many navigable rivers, 
and creeks, which comtnunicate with the great bay:, 
ater carriage is very commodious. This fine bay 
es from cape Henry at its entrance in about 3 7 d. 
to the bottom of the bay where it receives the 
Sefquahanna in about 39 d. 45 m. lat. Virginia 
upon this bay fron1 capt Henry in lat. 37, to the 
uth of Poto1nack river, which div~des Virginia from 
land in lat. 3.8. . Maryland lies upon the otLer part 
this long bay. 
pon the eaft fide of this great bay are many f1nall 
creeks, and rivers, but of fhort courfe, becaufe 
neck of land between ~his bay and the ocean is 
ow; in the Virginia part there are no rivers; in 
Maryland part there are feveral fhort navigable ri-
which generally and naturally ferve as boundariys . 
counties, viz. Pokon1oke, Witomoco, N anticoke1 
aptank, Wye, Chefter, Safaphras, Elke, and north 
• 
rivers. · 
pon the weft fide of this long b~y are n1any long 
vigable beautiful rivers; in the Virginia part are 
.--..... es river, York river, Rap.ahanock river, and the 
h fide of Pototnack river ; by thefe the weftern· 
re of 'Tirginia is divided into four necks of land ; 
· t l1e 
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the property of three of thefe necks is in the crow 
the property .of the northern neck is in lord Fairfax 
who married the heirefs of lord Col pepper, as fhall be re .. 
lated more at large· in . the feB:ion of Virginia ; in th 
Maryland part are the north fide of Potomack river, 
Pataxen river, South river, Severn river, Patapfco river, 
Gunpowder river. · 
The two capes of Virginia which make the entrance 
of the b:ay, are about 20 miles diftant, and were called 
by capt. Smith, Henry and Charles, the nan1es of king 
J atnes I. two fons; the direCt courfe of the bay is N. by 
W. and S. by E. From Baha1na landings at the bottom 
of the bay to Newcaftle on Delaware river, are 30 miles 
good travelling. 
Sefquahanna river, as we mentioned in the fetl:ion of 
Penfylvania) comeS from fn1all ponds a little fouth of 
Mohawks rjver jn the province of New-York, croffes tb 
province of Penfylvania, and- falls . into the bottom of 
Chefapeak bay in ·the northern parts of Maryland. 
The other great rivers of Virginia and Mary land all 
lie W. fide of the bay; only James river and Potomack 
river reach the great ApoJacian mountains, called the 
Blue hills. In Virginia · and 1\tlary land the tides are very 
fmall. · 
~J.Iary land and 'Tirginia are fiat countries, excepting 
the Apolacian great rnountains to the weftward, which 
begin in the province of Penfy lvania, and run 900 miles 
S. \V. at about ~50 or 200 miles diftance from the 
:eaft:ern fhore of the Atlantic ocean, and terminate in 
:the bay of .Apolaxy near Penfacola, in the gulph of 
Mexico. Col. Spotfwood, lieut. governor of Virginia, 
was the firft 'who paffed the Apolacian mountains, or 
:iS ·eat Blue hills, and the gentlemen his attendants 
wvere ca1led knights of the horfe-fhoe, having difcovered 
. a horfe-pafs. At prefent there are two paifes crofs 
thefe tnountains; th~ north pafs is in Spotfylvania, the 
fouth pafs is near Brunfvyick. Some rivers have been 
d.ifcovered on tl1e ¥/eft fide of the Aoolacian moun-
'· • r J.. 
' tains, 
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ains, which fall into the river Ohio, which falls into the , 
tiver Miffiffippi below the river Ilinois. , 
For fome further account of the Apolacian mountains, 
fee the fettion of Penfylvania, vol. II. p. 31 3· The 
Irifh who had made fettlements in the weftern pafts of 
Penfylvania~ are exceeded by the Gernr ns of late years 
imported into Penfylvania; thefe Gei mans by a filpe-:-
.rior induftry and frugality (notwithftanding ot the north 
cf Irelapd proteftants being nOted for induftry and fru-
gality) have purc.:ha.fed moft of the Irifh fettlements 
there, and the lrHh move further into Maryland, Vir-
gi~ia, and N o~th-Carolina, along the _foot of the A po-
lactan .mountatns, where the land ts good and very 
p~omifing, bei~g the wafh of th~fe. hills and n1oun- ~ 
tams : the Indtan traders ·travel thts road, to head 
many o£ the rivers ; here are feveral congregations of , 
Jrifh prefbyterians, to be d~fcribed in the feClion of 
Virginia. · 
1~he ~larutn lift, and the training militia, are nearly in 
the fame manper, and under the fatne r..egu ations as in 
the colonies already mentioned. . 
As to the numbers of white and black people in the 
province, we m~y tnake fome eftimate from the polls of 
taxables as found I 7 34 upon an exact fcrutiny, when every 
taxable was allow·ed 30 s. out of a large en1iffion. of paper 
currency ; they w~re 3:t that t · me about 3 6,ooo pet fons 
of white men 16 ret. and upwards, and blacks men ancl 
won1en from 16 ret~ to 6o ret. perhaps at prefent ~he tax-
;lbles may be about 4o,ooo. · · · 
The proprietor's quit-rents are 2. s. fieri. per ann. fo11 
every I oo acres, he in tin·.1e patented· vacant lands at 4 s~ 
per roo acres ; lately he has endeavoured to let vacan~ 
lands at r o s. quit-rent per 1 oo ·acres, but it . did no~ 
ake ; he manages the patenting of laQds, and col-
letting of the quit;-- rents, by agents~ Not many years 
fince, the affembly, with confent of the lord proprietor'· 
by way of experiment, during the term of th~ three 
years, ~ranted their proprietor in lieu of quit-rents~. 
a ret,re11t1e 
t. • '\. ..... 
.. 
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3 revellue of 3 s. 6 d. fieri. duty per hogfhead of 
to be paid by the merchant or fhipper; thu 
or affen1bly to eafe themfelves, laid the burt .... _ ..
trade ; this amounted to about 5000 1. fieri. 
but upon the expiration of the three years, this 
tion was dropped, an~ the proprietor found it m 
his intereft to revert to the revenue arifing from · 
rents. 
~ The governor's allo~ance of falary is as per agre 
v1ith the proprietor. The council are paid by the 
try I So lb. tobacco per diem, which is much gr 
at, becaufe they are of his appointment, and h' 
tures. The reprefentatives ~re p4id by the coun~-­
publick reVenue, I 6o lb. ~obacco per diem. 
The proprietor has feveral referv~d good manno 
n1any parts of the province, which he lets to farm 
pis patent the proprietor is not obliged to tranfm' 
provincial laws home for approbation. 
Anno. I 704, the affembly laid a duty of 2 s. per 
head tobacco, one half to the proprietor, the othe 
toward the charges of the government. 
. There is an impoft upon n~grq O.aves of 20 s. 
and ~o s. currency~ · 
As in other Britiili coJopies~ they have difiinB: 
vince, county, and p~rifh rates or taxes. The 
vincial taxes are polls qf taxables at go lb. of 
bacco per head or upwards, accprding to exigenc· 
upon ~he Cqba Qr Spanifh Weft-India expedition, it 
~ 20 lb. impoft upon fervants, naves, and liqllQ 
ci{f, &c. · 
. Currencies. 1 .. he principal currency of Maryland ...... 
Virginia is tobacco per lb. or hundred weight, a · 
ftated from time to time by afrs of affembly, or tacit 
neral confent of the people. In Maryland, before 7 ........--... 
the currency was reckoned at proclamation value 
per heavy piece of eight ; but that year the ~ffem 
vvent into the iniquitous . fcheme of paper curre 
)V hich fraudulently had b~en praClifed in many of .......... 
· colon 
,/" 
ies ; they emitted go,ooo I. in bills of publick ere-
whereof 30 s. to every taxable, being 36,ooo tax-
is 54,0001. the remaining 36,ooo, was to build a 
........ rnor's houfe, and to be let upon loan : the fund for 
in thefe bills of p.tiblick credit \Vas a duty . upon 
rs, &c. to be paid in ft~r ling, and lodged in the 
of England ; all thefe bills to be cancelled in the 
...... ~ of thirty years. Thefe bills were pot (by the act 
alfembly) receivable in the proprietor's quit-rents, and 
publiCk fees, becaufe an enfuing depreciation was 
'ous to people of forefight; and accordingly from 
-three and three quarters difference of exchange 
London, it gradually did rife to one hundred and 
difference. Anno I 740, the Penfylvania 8 s. was 
__ .. to 1 2 s. lVIaryland ; but as the fund for cancelling 
...... e bills 9f credit was regularly tranfmitted to the bank 
England, they gradually recovered their value, and 
......... 1748, 200 Maryland was equal to IOO flerl. 
he firft period for calling in and cancelling one third 
thefe bills was in September 1 7 48 ; and-by a~ of af-
bly there was allowed from September 29, I 748, to 
arch 29, 1 7 49, to bring in all th~ bills to be burnt ; 
ordingly of the go,ooo l. . 8 3,962 1. I 6 s. were 
ught in (the remaining 6ooo I. was fuppofed to be 
nihilated by being torn, loft, &c.) and burnt, the pof .. 
ors were paid one third in bills of exchange upon the 
k of England, and two thirds in new bills ; after I 6 
-~rs more, the poffeffors of the two thirds will receive 
. fterl. for every 20 s. currency. 
Courts, legifiative and executive. 
The firft fettlement was at St. Mary's, near the mouth 
otomack river ; the legifiative court or general af-
bly, and the provinci~l ft1preme court of judicature, 
......_e kept there many years ; but anno 1699, for the 
er conveniency of the whole province, they \Vere re-
oved to Annapolis at the mouth of the river Severn, as 
tng near! y the center of the province" 
l 
I 
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At firft the province 
being five eac;h fide o t 
St. 1.\tfary's, 
Charles~ 
Calvert, 
Anne Arundel, 
\Veil: fide. 
Baltimore, ec1, 
Anno 1 69 5, Prince George; an ... !'114~,.,,.411111111~ 
conftituted on the weft fide of ........ 
cotinties were divided into ........ 
At prefent 1752 
into fourteen counties, that is, {eve 
of the great bay. 
St. Mary's, 
Calvert, 
Prince George, 
l 
Charles, >weft fide. 
Anne Arundel, 
Baltimore, 
Frederiek, J 
Formerly in Maryland, the atfe 
lower houfe (the council is called the p 
fembly) was triennial; at prefent the 
journed, prorogued, and diifolved at t ..... 
fure ; the reprefentatives are called he 
affembly. 
In the government of Mary lanQ, e(! .............. 
tives in the legifiature, viz. the lower hou' 
reprefentatives where ~11 bills for as 
. governor's council, the governor, and lo 
Of the four negatives in the leg~· ~ 
· prietor may be faid to 'have th ee, viz 
own negative, that of his governor or ~~ 
of the council non1inated by himfelf. 
· The cOmplement of the council i 
by the governor general, principal, or p--, 
paid by the province, 1 So lb. tobacco per 
he -lower houfe.of affetnbly, or houfe of reprefenta-
es, confifts of four ffpm ~ach of the prefent 1 4 coun-
' and two from the metropolis or provincial t~wn of 
.... napolis, paid 1 6o lb. tobacco per diem. 
With regard to the executive courts, we may begin 
ith the parifh veftries, who not only tnanage the af-
""' ____ ·rs of the parifh church, but alfo manage the prudential 
atters of the diftriCt, as the felect men, fo called in 
ew-England, manage their townfhip affairs ; they are 
fo affeffots o~ rates or taxes. In each parifu they are 
1 in number for life, and upon a demife, the furvivors 
ly the vacancies after the manner of U rredfchap, of 
__ towns in Holland. 
The county courts in Maryland are held in the months 
of March, June, Auguft, and Novetnber; at prefent. 
ey are as follows, 
Talbot co. 
fttuefday of Baltimore 2d tuefday of 
faid mon. ·in St. Mary's 'l faicl tnon. in 
Worcefter 
gd tuefday of Kent cou. I 4th tuefd: of 
fflid mon. in · CS alver~ t \ faid mon. in 
omer1e 
Dorchefter co~ 
Cecil 
Anne ... ~ t·tlndel 
Charles 
~eenAnne's 
Pr. Georges _ 
Frederick 
' 
In the months of April and September, there is a cir--
cuit court of affizes for trying titles of land, and of . 
·minal cafes : one diftinB: court each fide of the bay 
onfifting of a chief judge, an affifrant judge, and 
roper juries, who fit in the refpe6Hve county court 
oufes. 
From the county courts, there is appeal to the pro-
incial court of Annapolis, which is held 3d ~ruefday of 
ay, and 3d Tueiday of OCtober, in perfonal debts of 
1. or upwards. 
In. the city of Annapolis are held quarterly rnayors 
urts, viz. laft Tuefday in January, April, July, and 
Cl:ober. 
From the provincial courts, held at Annapolis, there 
allowed an appeal in caft" of 300 L ftprl. ralue 
/ 
t 
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or upwards, to the king in council ; the a pe 
brought under the deliberation (this is a regu · n 
the colonies) of a committee of council called t 
appeals, and from thence reported to the king 
t014 a final determination. 
• 
The commiffary, a place of about 1 ooo l. per a 
not a fuperint~ndant of the clergy; he is a judg 
ing the probate of wills, granting of adminiftratio 
the like. · 
The fieut. gqvernor is chancellor, he grants J 
for marrying, which are given out or fold at 25 • 
m inifter or parfon in each county, whereof 20 s. 
governor, and 5 s. to this parfon ; he has fees 
great feal ·of the province, and fundry other perq .... ~ 
the falary all owe9 him by the proprietor is per ~-­
n1ent and feldom known ; the country generally ,... 
three half-pence per hogfhead tobacco exported. 
The court of vice admiralty is of the fame natu 
in the colonies already defcribed ; as is alfo 
The jufticiary court of admiralty for trying cafc 
· piracy, robbery, and other felonies committed on ..... 
high feas, appointed by a con1miffion from queen A 
purfuant to an aCt of parliament, I I & I 2 Gul. cM& .. W ' 
act for the n1ore effectual fuppreffion of piracy. 
The proprietors anCI deputy governors. 
We have already hinted, vol. II. p. 3 55, that Sir G~ .... ~ 
Calvert, afterwards lord Baltimore, obtained from ...... 
Charles I. a pron1ife of a gFanJ: of thefe lands now ~ ... 
Maryland; and afterwards his fon Cecilius lord Bale" 
· had a royal patent for the fame, 1632. 
During the civil wars in England, and the ufu ..-.. 
of Oliver Cron1welJ, the concerns of the Baltimore t.._... 
in l\1aryland lay dorn1ant, the fan1ily being bigotte 
n1an catho1 icks. Soon after king Charles .U. ref or----
I 66 I, Charles lord Baltitnore, fon of Cecilius, ob ....... -
royal confirmation of the 1632 grant; he wen o 
land, and contintled there fo1ne tirr1e. 
Of MARYlAND~ 
withftanding of the Baltimore family being rigid 
catholick zealots, K. James II. fuperfeded their 
_.... __ .. on there; the fcheme of the Engliih court at 
·me was, to reduce all proprietary and charter go-
.......... ents to the jurifdiCl:ion of the crown. . · 
fter the fevolution of K. William III the Baltimore 
y had better ufage, and at prefent they are beco1ne 
proteftant fubjetl:s ; for the fucceffion ~f the lords 
·more, fee vol. II. p. 309. Charles lord Baltimore, 
ber of the Britilh parliamen~ for the county of Sur-
ied in April 1 7 5 1, and was fucceeded by his fon 
rmerick lord Baltimore. 
pon the revolution, Sir Edmond Andros was ap-· 
....... ~ ...... governor of Maryland, and was fuperfeded by col. 
olfon: Andros died in Lond. 1714, in a great age. 
]. Nat. Blackifton, fucceeded col. Nicholfon. * 
ol. Blackifton was fucceeded by col. William Sey-
r 1704: Seymour ·put into Barbadoes by ftrefs of 
---~&~r, and had an eight months voyage. 
ol. Corbet fucceeded -as Iieut. governor in place of 
Seymour. ' 
ol. Hunt arrive$ lieut. governor 1714, and upen ~ •. 
~s acteffion he was continued governOr. 
Ct>l. Nicholfon was a knight errant governor ; by his curling, 
.... · , and hypo~ritical devotional exercifes, he was at times 
afe of by the court in dirty affairs; particularly \Vhen any new 
-- ents upon the privileges of a people were defigned with 
ufage; for inftance 1 686~: he was appointed liellt. governor o£ 
minions of New-England under Sir Edmond Andros : · 17 1 o, 
e mach faulted revolution in the miniftry of queen Anne~ he 
' nt to the northe·rn colonies of Britifh North -- America, with an 
---IIILieRted commifiion as infpeCl:or general of all affairs, ecclefi-
, civil, and military ; and in that capacity did much intimidate 
nors and their councils: governor Hunter of New-York, 
an of fpirit~ told n1e, that if col . . Nicholfon l1ad proceeded 
·~-York, and aCted in the fame manner as l1e did in tht province 
-....-chufetts-Bay ; he would at all ri1ks have fetlt hi111 home, 
tried by the judicatories there, as a diiturber of '.he . )eace of 
y under pretext of an .anticonftitutional unprecedented com~ 
---· 
L. II . . 
• 
.. 
.. 
1l b . . I !hall 
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I ihall onl}' mention the fuCceffion Of gove 
note. 
Benedict Leonard Calvert, Efq; homeward Ound,d __ _ 
at fea 1732, and was (ucceeded by Samuel Ogle, E 
1 7 46-7 in March arrives Sam tiel Ogle2 Efq; app · n ......... 
lieut. governor of Maryland in place of Thomas Bla e 
Efq; Mr. Ogle Continues lieutenant governor at 
• • 
writing, I 7 52. 
Produce and mant1faCtures. 
Thefe are nearly the fame in the provinces of 
land and Virginia, this article may ferve for both. 
Tobacco* is an aboriginal American plant or 
and is faid to lia\fe been firft found among the Flo "d 
· In · 
* As the ufe of this plant or herb by an ,unaecountable w · • 
become the general amufement of Europe and of the European fe __ 
ments on tl:te eaftern fide of North-America, by fmoaking, fnu , 
and chewing; ancl as .no authors hitherto have given es an ex de. 
fcription or icon of this plant ; I do here defcribe it fr'Om the 1m, 
my own obfervations as it grows. . 
There are m~ny curious Virginia gentlemen planters, who as ----
tanifts cultivate varieties of tobacco ; btlt as this is hot a bota ...... • .... 
effay, I mufl: drop them, and iliall 011ly defcribe that fpecies which 
cultivated a11d manufaCtured for exportation in trade. 
Nicotiana major latifoli(:l. C. B. P. M~ H. 2, 492. Nicotiana maj 
:five tabaccum majus. J. B. 3, 629. Hyofcyamus Peruvianus. D---
P· 4)0, tobacco: the icons of John Bauhi11e and of Morifon are o 
exaCt. It is an annual plant; \Vl1en it is at its full gro\vth, it is a----
the height of an ordinary man ; tl1e ftalk is ftreight, hairy 
clatnmy, like that of the hyofcyamus niger vel vulgaris. C. B 
con1mon black henbane; the \Vhole habit is of an obfolete yellowi 
green ; leaves alternate~ fome of tl1e lower leaves are a cubit lo 
and nine inches wide entire, but waved ; the lateral cofta! of the.,.,.. 
arch into ·one another near the margin ; the leaves have no pedid 
(the major anguftifolia has long pedicles) and by an auriculated b 
embrace the ftalk; towards the top, the italk branches from 
fin us's . of the leaves, and .higl1er . from the fin us of a flender £ I' 
culum proceed fafciles of flowers : the flower is ilet1der and tuboloo 
one and half inch long, yellowi!hJ with an . obfolete diluted PW:Pie 
· . · bnm, 
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dians, who {moak to fatisfy their hunger; fome write, 
hat it came fr.on1 the ifiand Tobago, one of the Weft-
... ~ .. ·a ifiands of nearly the fame name; but -moft proba.,. 
it came from Peru, becaufe in North-America it 
not fpontafleous ; the aboriginal Indians of North-
.,...... eric a do net cultivate it, they purchafe it of the 
glifh planters and fmoak it widi pleafure. Its claffical 
or tribe nan1e is Nicotiana, fo called from John Nicot, 
Frenchman, embaffador to the court of Portugal, he 
'nt fome 'of its feed, which he had from a Dutchman, 
to the court of France. 
It has been faid by fome writers, that Sir · Francis 
Drakefirft brought it to England from the ifiaridTobago 
of the Weft-Indies. The name is Indian ; we have no 
tertain, account of tobacco, till Sir Walter Raleigh's t 
arrival in England frotn Virginia, IsS 5; it was called 
Indian henbane: it was ufed by the aboriginal A~erican 
ndians, both in North and South-America, before the 
Europeans arrived there. 
brim, not divided but expanded into 4 or ' angles; the calix is tubu-· 
loas of 4 or 5 narrow fegme11ts ; the piftillum becomes the feed veffel 
conoidal, 5 or 6 lines diameter at bott()tn, and near an inch long, 
bicopfular with a ~iddle fpungy double placenta, and contains many 
{mall round br9\vnifl1 feeds; the feed is ripe end of September. In 
i;w-England it is planted in cows pet1s, it is hotter and does not 
lmoak fo agreeably as that of Virginia. 
In trade there are only two fpecies of tobacco, viz. Aranokoe from 
Maryland, and the northern parts of Virginia, and fweet~fcented 
&om the fosth parts of Virginia, whereof the heft kind is from James 
and York rivers ; tile firft is the ftrot1geft, and is in demand in the 
northern markets of Europe; the other is milder and more pleafant; 
die difference feems to be . only from the foil ; fweet-fcented v hich 
ws in fandy lands is beft for i111oalc~ 11g when new, or 011ly two to 
ree years old ; that from ftiff land if kept five or fix yeats, much 
xceeds the former. 
t Sir Walter Raleigh upo~ his return from Virginia to T on don . 
~5, .having praetifed tobacco fmoaking, in a gay hutnour in his ; 
~fet, ordered his fervant to bring him fo me fmall beer ; in the mean 
~e having lighted his tobacco pipe, and colleCted a mouthful of 
oak, let it fly in the fervant's face to furprize him; the f~rvant 
imagining that his mafter'S face was on fire, threw the fmall beer in his 
ce, and innocently returned the jeft. 
B b 2 Imported 
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Imported com. ann is. to Great-Britain from Virg· i 
about 35,000 hagfheads of Boo lb. to 950 lb. 
per hoglhead; from Maryland about go,ooo hog1h~~ 
of 700 lb. and up'o/anls. It is an en~~erated co 
modity, and £annot l?e exported fron:~ BritHh A · 
to any ports thari Great-_Britaia, and i~s plan i..,.. ..... 
The neat duty upon tobacco imf?Orted into Gt._,...~ 
Britain is about 2oo,oo0 1. fter_l. per ann. and I~ooo 
feizures. .i\.nno 1 7 3 3, whea Sir Robett Walpole fi 
commiffioner of the treafury, was projeCting a reduffi, __ _ 
of fundry cuftoms or impofts upon goods to an 
cife, he propofed in , parliament, that the duty 
tobacco, whiG:h at that time was 6d 1 third pe 
ihould be only 4d 3 farthings per lb. whereof 4d--
cife and three farthings duty, this fcheme did not f1 
ceed. * . 
By a convention or agreement between the cou 
Great-Britain and France, during the late war 
France, the farmers of tobacco in France did contra 
with merchants in Great-Britain, (Mr. Fitz-Gerald 
the genel-al French agent in Britain,) for fome Bri ...... · ... 
, tobacco ibips with pafsports, and to return to Gr r ....... _~ 
Britain in ball aft; the fhipping ports in Great-Br.· ..... . 
were London, Briftol, Liverpool, Whitehaven, 
Glafgow : the delivery ports in France were Di 
Havre-de- Grace, Mor laix, Bourdeaux, Bayonne, 
Marfeilles. 
· Virginia and Maryland fotnetimes produce more 
bacco than they can vent to advantage, by glutting __ _ 
markets t too tnuch, and occafions a mutinous difl 
fition atnong the planters, as happened in Bacon's 
hellion in Virginia ; and at times to keep up the p· ___ _ 
' 
* Sir Robert Walpole was very intenfe upon bringing moft · 
partly into excife, and partly into cuftoms, the better to multiply 
venue officers, creatures of the miniftry, . towards carrying parbam--
eleClions, &c. 
t This is fometimes the cafe with the Dutch Eaft-India fpice, a 
the Weft-India fugan. ' · 
I 
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tobacco they hl:lrn a certain. qu·antity for each taxable, 
was done in Maryland upon the firft emiillon of paper 
ney. · 
The tobacco _is gene~ally cultivated by negroes in 
____ , feven or eight negroeS with an overfeer is a fet ; 
.. -... h working negro is · reckoned one fliare, the over-
has one and a h'1olf or two fuares. The charge 
a negro is a coarfe woollen jacket and breeches, with 
e pair of fhoes in winter ; viCtualling is one peck of 
dian corJ:?. an~ fome fait per week. · To prevent to-
--"L..·co from be"cotning· a dtug, .no taxaDle is to cul-
Vate above fi!' thoUfand plant.s of tobacco~ befides 
pin. · . 
The plantation duty is 1d. fterl. per lb. upon tobacco· 
exported to the other colonies, and is about 2ool. to-
ards the revenue of the college of Williamiburg in 
• • • 1rgtn1a. 
Tobacco is not·only their chief produce for trade, .but 
ay alfo be called their medium· or currency, it is re-
eived ~n taxes an~ debts; ~he infpeCtor?s notes for tobacco 
~veP. by h~m, p1ay be tra~sferred, and upon fight Of 
thefe no~eS the irrfpeCtor ~tntne~iately delivers .to the 
arer fo much· tobacco. ~ 
·Formerly the t<;>bac.co affair was managed by receivers 
culling houfes near the fhipping places, where the 
planter delivered his tobacco to the merchant; at prefent 
in every river there is a certain nun1ber of country ftores 
here the planters tobacco is lodged, every- hogfhead 
is branded with the marks of the planter, ftore, and 
nver. 
The cotnmon Ctllture of tobacco is in this manner. 
The feed is fowed in beds of fine mould, and tranfplanted 
beginning of May ; the plants are fet at 3 or · 4 feet 
intervals or dii\:ances ; tliey are hilled a!ld ~ept continu-
ally weede4· ~ w~en as many l_eayes are fllot out as 
he foil can nourifh t<? adv~ntage, the plant is · ftppt and 
it grows no higher ;_ J.t is wprm'd frofJ-1 ti~e to time ; 
he. fuckers which put forth between the leaves are 
B b 3 taken 
. . •
. 
.. 
I' 
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taken off from time to ti1ne till the plant arr1 
perfeCtion, which is in Auguft, when die le e 
gin to turn bre>wnifh and fpot ; in a dry time 
is cut down and hanged up to dry, after bei 
in heaps for one night ; when it may be hand~ ... 
out crumbling (tobacco is not handled but 
weather,) the leaves are ftript off from the ftalk · 
in little bUndles and packt up in hogfheads fo 
portation. . No fuckers nor ground leaves are allo 
be merchantable. 
· An ·induftrious man n1ay manage 6ooo plan 
bacco, and 4 acres of Indian corn. 
· The fmall quantity of tobacco which fome peop] 
in Penfylvania and North-Carolina is generally 1h 
from Maryland and Virginia. 
Tobacco is injurious to the nerves, it is fame 
anodyne, and intoxicates perfons not ufed to it. 
Pork. · V aft numbers of fwine or hogs run wil 
ramble in the woods of Mary land, Virginia, and o 
Carolina ; they are generally fmall; falted and bar '-'U... 
they make a confiderable branch of the export of 
colonies; they feed moftly upon nuts of all kinds, C.aMtW 
mail:, they eat oily and rank. 
~aft t . 0~; foreft nuts of many kinds are very pl 
every tecohd or third year,_ and the folJowing 
· n~t fo plenty ; thus it is_ with apples and cycler in 
England; the plenty and confequently the price of 
froJ:?l Mary land, Virginia, and N orth-Carolina2 de 
1;1pon the goodl)efs of theil;' tnaJl:ing years; anno 7 
• The E~ropeans ufe wine, and o~h.er. fermented liquors, a -·-~ 
fpirits diftilled f·rom them; the Turks, Perfians, and other orkntal 
~io.n.s, ufe opium, b~ng, betel, &c. all which occafion a fort of in o 
o~r relaxatio.rt of mind : thus mankind by a natural tacit confent ..... 
that the intenfe application of mind~ the cares and inq ietudes of ....... _. 
require fome fucl1 expedients of alleviation. 
t ~l~'l1is wo.rd. or t~rm feeiri_S to proce~d f~om th~ la.tin wo~ 
t\i<;a,re. · · · 
a o 
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a good maft year, one n1an a planter and merchant · 
io Virginia, falted up three thovfand barrels Gf pork. 
Next' . to . the pork fed with Indian corn as in New-
England, acorns make the firmeft pork ; beech nuts 
make fweet pork, but flq.bby, foft and oily. In Weft-
phalia., the hogs iR th~ \Voods feed meftly lilp<:n:l cheftn~ts. 
Grain. Wheat in Maryland. and Virginia is fubje~ 
to the weev;eJ, a fn1all infect of the fcarabeous kind, 
I 
which fometimes takes to it in the ear when ':! growing. 
The Maryland and Virginia wheat weighs feme 56 lb. 
to 6o lb. wt. per bufh.el, and cafts white; that from 
Penfylvania does not weigh fo much; the wheat for ... 
merly imported fron1 Nova-Scotia was light and caft 
dark like rye ; at prefent the prairies, ~s they are called, 
or the dik'd in wheat lands are wOre out. May the pre-
fent political diverting publick atn:ufement of improving 
Nova-Scotia, become intentionally real, towards a fifhery, 
.a place of arms for our navies, a nurfery of hufband-
men, and a northern frontier for the proteCtion of our 
Britifh ·.col0nies ! 
Good land in Maryland and Virginia ~:nay yield per 
acre 1 5 bufh~ls wheat, or go bpfhels Indian corn, which 
cafts whiter than that of N-ew-England. 
Cal avances are e~ported to feveral of the other coJq ... 
nies. Phafeolus ereCt-us minor femine fphrerico albido et 
ruhro, hilo nigro. C. B. P. white and red calavances, 
or Virginja peafe ; they yield better than the cotnmon 
peafe of Europe, and are good profitable food f<?r the 
poorer fort of white peopl~, and for negro Qaves. 
Mays or· Indian corn has been already defcfibed . 
. 
They raife in the uplancls, quantities of hemp and flax. 
Anno I 7 5 I, in ·O&ober, from the back ifttlements of 
Maryland, there came into Baltimore town near the bot-
- ~om of Chefapeak bay, fixty waggol)s loaden with flax 
feed_. I In fame counties of Maryland are erected charity 
wprki,ng fthools. 
" ' Bb4 Towards 
' 
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Towards the mountains there are fome furnaces fot-
. ' 
running of iron ore into l>igs and hollow cail: war~, and 
forges to refine ptg iron iil~o b~rs. 
Timber and other wooden lumber. Their oak is of 
. a ftrait grain, and. eafily rives into ilaves ; in building of 
veffels it ~s D:Ot qurable, /t4ey b~ild only fmall craft ; 
fome years fince they. built ~ ver.y large fhip called 
the ·Britifh merchant, burthen one thoufand hogfheads; 
with many repairs fhe kept in the Virginia trade 36 
' . . years. 
Their black walnut is in demand for cabinets, tables~ 
and o~her jo~n~rs wor~. 
Maryland and Virginia produce large beautiful apples~ 
but very mealy; their peaches are plenty and good; ti-om 
thefe they diftil a fpirit, whi~h tfley call cycler brandy 
and peach brandy. , · 
The Maryland affairs, concer.ning their cuftom houfes, 
and naval officers, the number of entries and clearanceS 
of veffels, the qUa.Iity-~nd quantity of their exports and 
imports, and the tribe Of oflicers thereto belonging, are 
not hith~rto f~lly come to my knowledge: I do not chufe 
to infert any thing that is not ·in fome regard perfect, 
~herefore at prefent, I fhall only copy a few lines from 
the lateft prefent ftate of Great-Britain. I obferve their 
falaries are final}. - · 
.... . 
Notth Potornack .A colleCtor and to keep a boat 
Patl:l~~t 4 colleCtor and to keep a boa~ 
Annapolis A furveyor 
fotomac~ A ~oil ector and to keep a boat 
Both fides of the bay A riding furveyor 
Williamftade A furveyor 
Bohama and Saffefras A riding furveyor 
W icot'noc and Muni~ .L4,.. furveyor · 
Del~ware btly · .fi furveyo~ 
l 
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- MISCELLANIES. 
As many things defigned for a general appendix, muft 
be loofe, incoherent, and not fluent; for the eafe of 
common readers, we ihall annex fame part~ of it to each 
of the fubfequent feB:ions by the name of rnifcel1anies, 
b~ing of things omitted, or that were not come t? tny 
knowledge at the titnes of writing, or not reduceable to 
particular feB:ionso As I have all along given it the 
charaCter of common-place, the futnmary in propriety 
mtf-y adQJit of this latitude. 
In the Rhode-Ifland fettion was ornitted an authentick 
court paper, dated Windfor, Sept. 13, 1686, concerning 
~he furrender of Rhode-Ifiand chai·ter, " His majefty . 
~' has gracioufiy re,~eiyed the addrefs uf the colony of 
~' Rhode~Ifiand. and Providence plantations in New-Eng-
~' land ; humbly reprefenting that upon the lignification 
~' of a writ of quo warranto againft their charter, they 
~' had r.efolve.d in a.. general affembly not to ftanq fuit 
~' . with his majefty, Put wholly to fubmit to his royal 
~' pleafure themfelve~ and their charter: wherefore his 
~' majefty ha~ thought fit t<? accept the furrender .~' 
N. B. As th~ Rhpde-Ifiand charter was not vacated by 
any procefs jn ~he court~ of l'l.w, and the voluntary · fur--: 
render not pro11~rly r~corded; upon the revolution of K~ 
W I~LIAM they reaffumed their ch~rter, and their aB:ings 
in purfuance of that charter ~re deemed good by tlie 
~.ourt of Gr~at-Brit;1in. 
In the mifcellany article of the fetl:ion of Penfyl~ 
Vania, vaL II. p. 3 3 7, wa:s inferted a letter fr.o1n the 
lord juftic~s of Great-Britelin to Mr. D. - coin-
mander in ~h~ef of the province of Maifachufetts-Bay, 
~oncernipg an illegally projeB:ed fynod or confiftory· of 
the congregational t mlnifters in that colony ; in this 
letter 
t Betides other inconveniencies, tl1ere feems to be an impropriety 
pr inconfiftency in congregationali~ or independent !eligion foc:e..; 
· · .. · ties 
. . .. ~
. 
. 
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letter Mr. D feems to ·be faulted as conniving at 
fuch anti-conftitutional proceedings ; as tl1is gentleman 
was noted fOr his fidelity :to the crewn, and pvobity to 
wards the people under his direction, when in the admi .. 
niH:ration of that colony ; I cannot avoid publifuing his 
indication ot' l1imfelf in a letter to the board of trade· 
and plantations. 
"My Lords, 
'' By a fhip lately arrived, I received from their ex ... 
' cellencies, the lords juftices, an inftruB:ion for n1y 
' future proceedings with refpe6t to a fynod propofed 
" to be held by the minifters of this his majefty's pro-
" vi nee, which fhall be punCtually obeyed as there fhall 
" be occafion; their lordlhips were alfo pleafed to cen ... 
' ' fure the proceedings already had in that affair. Where-
,, fore I think tnyfelf obliged to acquaint your lord-
,, !hips, that I did not pafs a confent fOr a fynod, but 
" only to a vote of t e council and affembly, referv· 
" ing the confideration thereof to the next feffions, 
" as you will fee by the copies of the votes of that 
'' feffions tranfinitted to you foon after the rifing of the 
' court; and I was then of opinion it would not come 
" on the carpet again, as it never did, notwithftand-
(;' ing the prefent feffions had been fitting for fome weeks 
' befOre their lordfhips orders concerning the fame 
" was received ; neverthelefs I fhould have taken myfelf 
" obliged to have aiked your lordfhips direCtions 
'' therein, if I had apprehended it to be of a new and 
' extraordinary nature; but I muft obferv:e, that a vote 
' in the fame words was paired on the like occafion 
~ ' by his majefty's cotJncil here in the year I 715, and 
__ ~ ' never as I have heard of, cenfured by your lordfhips; 
'' and here I humbly take leave to fay in behalf of 
ties petitioning for a fynod, or fuperior collective authority : it 
feems to intimate that the fubordinate claffical way of fubordination 
jn cht1rcl1 gqvernmcnt with tl~e prefbyterians, is natural in its ten .. 
dcncy. · 
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'' the minifters of this province, that I know them to he 
" a ]?ody ·of tnen moft loyal and inviolably attached to 
'' his majefty, and to his illuftrio~s houfe, and there-
~' fore I did not apprehend a:n y inconven~ence could arife 
~' from their affembiing, efpecia.lly fince they make no 
'~ pretences that I know of to do any aGl:s of authority, 
" in fuch meetings, though · they call them by the name 
~' of fynod." - · 
From the accounts we have from time to tin1e received 
from Penfylvania, of the tnoravian feCtary there, and of 
a late act of the Britifh pa:rlia1nent in their favour ; it 
was imagiried thelt they were inoffenfiVe in their devoti-
onal way ·; hut their late character from Gennany, feems 
to caution againft their proceedings. 
A continuation from the moravian affairs, vol. II. 
p. 154, 335· The moravian indifcreet zealots* have 
been contiriually endeavouring to part n1embers frotn all 
·the three eftabhfhed profeffions, (papifts, lutherans, and 
calvinifts) in the holy Roman empire, efpectaJJy of 
tender minds~ The Bohemia and tnoravian brethren, 
by fcandalous fongs, fennons, and writings, obtruded as 
gofpel truths, under the count of Zini.endorf, a nevv 
iort of religion ; not to be tolerated in the Ia ws of the 
h.oly Roman empire ; they lJfed Herenhutdh tOngs, 
method, and books of inftitution, G0\1nt of lffenburgh 
;1nd Badingen, 
In M~ryland ~nd Virginia there is a general toleration 
to legally qualified minifters, to officiate in places leg all :w 
licenfed. ~ 
Hanover is 6o mile's from Williatn!burg.. A mini~.,. 
fter qualified, and a meeting licenfed, may ~lairn the· 
* The vermin ia all r .~ligions , l1 :::ve been ~nthufiaft' ' · in·difcreet 
~ealots or bigots, anJ polit.ical rpanage1 ~ .. to ferve tl: ~ court 1niniflry in 
th~..ir projeCtiops .• 
liberties. 
l..... • .. ,....;.. 
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liberties of toleration? t4king the ufual gov~rQmept oaths) 
getting the meeting-fioufes recorded, and fubftribing the 
articles of the church of England, except the 34, 35, 36, 
and this claufe in the 2oth article, "Tlie church hath 
c' power to decree rites and ceremonies, and authority in 
., controverfies of faith." Thefe prefbyterialls volun-
tarily put themfelves under the immediate care of the 
prefbytery ofNewcaftle, and fynod of New-York; whid1 
~hey n1ay caft off at pleafure. 
Mr. Davies a prefbyterian minifter catne into this co ... 
lony I. 748, and obtained ]icenfes for feven tneeting-
houfes, an extra vag ant plurality ~ among thefe he di-
vided his time, viz. three in Hanover county~ ope in 
Henrico county fouthwarcl,one in Carolina co~Oty north-
ward, one in Lou if a county weft ward, and one in Gooch 
land to the S. ·W. of Hanover ? thefe affemblies are ge-
nerally called new lights, and may confift of about 300 
(:ommunicants. Mr. Davies wrote anna' I 7 5 I ; there 
were not ten diffenters within a hundred miles of Hano-
ver· when he arrived there. 
There is an imtnenfe quantity of land unfettled weft-
ward between Hanover county, and the rivers whid~ 
fall into the Miffiffippi river. The three frontier 
counties in Virginia, of Frederick, Augufl:a, and Lunen-
burgh, are prodigioufiy large, and generally fettled by 
lrifh prefbyterians, as is alfo Amelia and Albemarle 
counties. In Virginia to the weftward, they are conti .. 
nually making neVJ counties, as they do new townfhips 
ifi New-England. · · · 
The courity courts grant' meeting-houfe licenfes, bu~ 
may be negatived bY the fuperior or fupreme court. 
Sometimes the county courts deny the granting of li-
cenfes, and fometirnes county licenfes w~en granted, are 
' . I}egarived by the C0\.1ncil, alleOging that it' does not be: 
lohg to a county court to proceed in fuch affairs, and that 
a diffenting n1inifrer can have no ]ega) tolerated right to 
n1ore meeting-;ioufes dian -one. · - · 
... 
.. 
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The* frontier counties of Maryland and Virg1nia are 
generally inhabited (as I hinted b€fore) b~ notth ef Ire-
land Scots
1 
prefbyterians, who landed in Penfy lvania, but 
fold their improvements there to the more induftrious 
·German fettlers: their pulpit difcourfes are (ge~era)ly 
new-lights fo called) againft the nlodifu fyftem o£ armi-
nianiftn, moral duties, and fpeculative truths : fon1e of 
th 1n are under th~ care of the imagirlary fynod of Phi-
ladelphia, fotl)e belong to the fynod of New-York; but 
under the immediate care of the prefbytery of N ewcaftle ; 
in this prefuytery there are I 2 metnbers, and two or three 
calldidates upon probation. . . 
Roman t catholicks abound in Maryland. 
* Mr. D ies, a diffenting prefbyterian minifter of Hanover 
county in Virginia, in a piece which he printed 1 7 5 1, concerning the 
ftate of religion among the. protefta11t diffenters in Virginia, gives fom~ 
informations concerning thefe affairs, but with a ne\v-light or en~- · 
thufiafiick turn. He writes, that there has been a confiderable 
revival, or rather · fettlement of religion, in Baltimore county of 
Maryland, which lies along Sefquahanna river and borders on Pen-
fylvania; as alfo in ·Kent county, and queen Anne's c.ounty between 
Chefapeak bay and Delaware river. He fays there have been 
in Maryland and Virginia a great ·number of Scots merchants, (he 
means merchants clerks, (upev-cargoes, and fubfuper-cargoes) who 
were educated in the.prefbyterian way; but generally prove a fcandal 
to their religion and country, by their loefe principles, and immoral 
behaviour, and become indifferent in religious profeffi~ns, and affect 
politenefs in turning deifts, or fafhionable conformifts. N. B. Young 
perfons of any nation, after being fettered with peculiar religion 
modes, when turned loofe, they become wanton, and indulge tliem-
felves in irregularities. 
f It is not eafily to be accounted for, that the Briti!h govern.. , 
ment are not more fedulous, .in purging off by lenitives, not by 
drafticks, the pernicious leaven · of popery (their dotlrine of no 
faith to be kept with hereticks or diffenters from them, deftroys all 
fotiety} which prevails in ~ Montferrat, Maryland, and Ireland . . The 
lift of proteftants and papiih in Ireland, as computed (in all cafes, 
I ufe the laft computations that are in my knowledge) anno 17 3i 
and 1 7 3 3. Pro~eftant families. Popifh families. 
In Ulfter 6z,6zo --- ........ 38,459 
.teinfter 2 5, 2 38 :.... --- 92,·424 
Munfter 13,3 37 Jo6,407 
Connaught 4,299 .. • · ~ 44,1 3 3 
An 
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t An ·ndolent way of reading their publick prayers 
a.nd fermons prevails in our colonies. 
The· medical digreffion conti~ued. 
The fcience or art. of 1nedicine wiH ever remain weak 
tn theory, and muft be fupplied by expe.rience, and fome 
fpecificks .(I do not mean quack noitrums) '\vhofe falu-
tary operations or effects in fo1ne difeafes have been dif~ 
covered not by invefi:igation but by chance, fuch as the 
Peruvian bark, me cury, opium. 
ExperienCe and fedulous obfervation are too much 
neglected by the indolent· practitioners of our colonies ; 
they chufe to praCl:ife from authorities, whereas authori-
ties mu:!l always give way to experience ; the nature of 
n1edical affairs allow of no other dernonftration than that 
of good obfervat"on; Sydenham on the finall-pox is 
reckoned his mafter-piece. *< 
In 
t The churcl1es where the minifler r,eads the prayers and fer-
mons may be called reading houfes, and the minifier may be called 
the reader., but at prefent only the affi!lant m·nifter is called the reader 
and leCl:t1rer: in Scotland, and in tl1e foreign churches of all deno-
minations, reading of fermons and difcourfes is not praClifed. 
* From my praCtice relating to the fmail-pox, wl1ich prevailed 
inBofl:on 1721, and 1730, for the benefit of the publick, efpecially 
of my neighbours or . to\vnfrne11; I beg the reader's indulgence 
in allowing me to obferve, tl1at i11 tlte . n1anagement of the fpread-
ing fmall-pox, it may be advifeallle for perfon5 mt1ch advanced in 
years, and confequently tl1eir juices rancid, and perfo11s infirm and 
of a had l1abit of body, to avoid the in.feeciort by rctiri11g into 
tl1e country for a few 1nontl1s, confidering that the f:~all-pox does 
not pre" .. aiJ. in Bofl:on~ but after long periods ; fince the firft fettle· 
ment of Bofto.n the fi~all-pox \vas epirlen1ical or popular only ~ 649, 
1666, 1677and 1678, 1689 and 1690, 1702, IJ2t~ 1730, thepre-
fellt fmall-pox 17 jiP 2, perl1aps may fpread or not fpread. All other per-
fons, efpecially clti!dren, 111ay continue. in to\vn and run the ri!J'- in the 
natural \vay or by itlOCtllation, after a previous proper regimen: 
this regimen, acco~ dil11g to the beft of my judgment, is a me.rcurial 
purge or t',VO-, a foft diet; avoid catching of cold, ufe no violent 
e·xerciie of body or perturbation of mind ; upon feizure, if the 
patient is plethori~k, and the fever ·runs high, blood-letting is ad-
vi.t:able et•~t not UfOll Or after eruption) and gives room for na-
ture 
in our cGlonies, if we deduct perfons who die of old 
age, of rna] a ftamina vitre or Qriginal bad -conftitu-
tions, of intetnperance, and accidents, there are more die 
of the praCtitioner than of the natural courfe of the di-
ftemper under proper regimen. The praCtitioners gene-
rally without any confiderate thought fall into f<nne 
routine of method, and medicines, fuch as repeated 
blood-lettings, opiates, emeticks, catharticks, mercurials, 
Fert1vian bark:. · 
In our various colonies to prevent a notorious depo-
pulation frem male praCtice in n1edicine or cure of 
difeafes ; there may be atl:s of aifetnbly for the regUlation 
thereof, whieh at prefeat is left quite loofe. A young 
man without any liberal education, by living a year or 
two in any quality with a ·praCtitioner of any fort, · apo-
thecary, cancer doctor, cutter for the ftone, bone-fetters, 
tooth-drawer, ·&c. with the effential fundamet1tal of 
ignorance and impudence, is efteemed to qualify him-
felf for all the branches of the medical art, as much or 
more than gentlemen in Europe well b0rn, liberally 
educated (and therefore mod eft likewife) have travelled. 
much, attended medicil profeifors of many den<nnina-
ti0ns,frequented city h0fpitals, and catnp infirmaries, &c. 
for many years. 
In the expreffions of Hippocrates, this is literally an 
ars longa, it requires long experience and obfervation 
with a peculiar fagacity ; in praCtice a dull application 
(we cannot much boaft of application) does not an-
fwer, there muft be a fuitable genius, and fometimes a 
particular paroxyfm of imagination, as is remarkable in 
poets and painters, and as I have Obferved in n1yfelf, 
ture to atl: h~r part at more liberty; in the beginning a ge11tle emetick 
or vomit is of good ufe, it renders the habit of the body more meable 
in circulation, by its fhocks; dt1ring the courfe of this difl:emper, 
ailute plentifully' ufe a cool but not cold regimell; in the declenfion 
ufe gentle catharticks : by this management rnany of my fmall-pox 
patients l1ave fuftained the diil:emper \Vith eafe, and \Vithout decuin-
biture or confinement. 
• 1n 
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in the dicignoftick part of our profeffion. Knowledge, 
. that is, obfervation, and fagacity are the two great requi-
fites in a phyfician. · 
In our cOlonies, how Can a young man of no previ-
ous liberal education, · or difpofition to a peculiar know-
ledge in th~ affair, in a few years attendance in an apo-
thecary's fhop, and a few n1onths travel, without prac-
tical knowledge, attain to any degree of perfection in this 
profeffion ? Thefe things are not myileries or infpirations 
of particular perfOns in the cafe, but an impudent de-
lufion and fraud. I fhall not cal1 upon any man's name 
in the qu~ftion, left it fhould appear a mal.icious or 
invidious refentment for fecret injuries done, not in 
the way of medical practice, but in -- · - fuch things 
we tnay in a chriftian fpirit forgive, but naturally we can-
not forget. 
The practice of phyfick requires much circumfpetl:ion 
find difcretion, only to be attained by a long and atten· 
tiv.e practice. The conftitutions and other circumftances 
occafion the fan1e fpecies of a diftemper to appear vari· 
oufiy ; for inftance, 
Inebriation, an illnefs very obvious and too cotnmon 
in our colonies ; fome it renders more vigorous, in others 
,the tongue and limbs faulter ; fome are ferious, that is, 
pray\ng or crying drunk ; fome are mad or furious, fame 
dull and fieepy; 10me gay and witty, fome dull and filly. 
Thus it is in all diftetnpers, the fytnptoms vary accord-
ing to the conftitution, and in the general indications of 
cure ought to be allowed for. 
In aftronomy the inequality of the tnotions of the fe-
veral planets are many and various, but by indefatigable 
obfervations they are reduced to eq nations or rules ; but 
it is to be feared that i11 ou14 microcofm or anin1al reco-
nomy, there are fo tnany inequalities as not to adtnit of 
any fixed rules, but muft be left to the fagacity of fome 
practitioners, and to the raihnefs of others. 
SECT. 
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Concerning the CoLoNY and Don1inions of . 
v I R G I N I A. 
Olumbus's difcoveries of America, fet all trading 
or navigating nations into the humour of difcove ... 
fies weftward of Europe. The Cabots of Briftol, Ita-
lian mariners, obtained a patent from . king Henry VII. 
(fee vol. I. p. I 10.) an no 1495, for all lands they ihould 
difcover weft of Europe, with certain royal refervations : 
they ranged the eaftern fhore of North-America, and 
took a formal, but , imaginary poifeffion without occu- . 
pancy of f u ndry parts thereof. From that time, for 
near a century, ·that coaft was not fo much as navigated 
by the Englifh ; until Sir Walter Raleigh obtained a pa-
tent frotn queen Elizabeth, March 25, 1584, for difco-
veries and fettlements in America. £ee vol. I. p. 1 i I. 
Raleigh and his aifociates fitted out two veffels, in a 
round-about courfe by way of the Canaries and Caribee . 
Weft-India ifiands to the coaft of Virginia, they fell in 
with the if1and Roanoke upon the North-Carolina fhore, 
at the Roanoke inlet (about 36 d. N. lat.) of Alben1arle 
found or river. · 
.' . 
Sir Richard Greenville, the chief of Sir Walter Raleigh's 
affoCiatt:;s, . 158 5, at his return to :England, left 1 o8 men 
upon Roanoke ifia'nd, under Mr. Ralph Lane; from in1-
prudent manage,ment they were in danger of being 
ftarved, but Sir -Francis Drake in his expedition to the 
Weft. Indies, li'~ inftructions upon his return to England, 
VoL. · II. C ·c to 
. ~ 
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We 
' ' 
Of VIRGINIA.: . 
W.e may obferve, that capt. John Smith, caUod the . 
traveller, defigned for Roanoke _where Mr. John White 
had left I 15 perfons, fell in between the capes of Vir-
ginia, the fouthernmoft lie called cape Henry, the 
northernmoft cape Charles, ih honour of the king's 
fons; the Indian name of the bay was Chefapeak; the 
firft 'great ri:ver they met with was ·On the fouth fide of 
this bay, by the Indians called Powhatan, and by the 
Pnglifh named James river, the king of England's 
name : about 50. miles up this river, they tnade a fettle-
ment upon a peninfula, being convenient for navigation, 
trade, and eafily fortified, and called it J ames-tow·n. 
From that tin1e we have had an uninterrupted polfeffion 
_of that country. 
f 
.. Capt. Smith in his hiftory relates many mifadven-
tures of the firft Virginia fettlers, viz. a third fupply 
was fent from England 1 6og, being 9 fhips, and 500 
people, under Sir T'homas Gates, Sir George Somers, 
· and capt. Newport; the fleet was fcattered in a ftonn, 
and only 7 ve!fels arrived ; the con1miffion or patent 
was in one of the miffing ihips ; this Virginia fettle-
ment frotn · 5Q9, ·were foon. redy.1ced to 6o perfons, al-
mofi famifhcd by mifmanagen1ent ; but Sir Thomas 
Gates, and Sir George Somers, who faved tliemfelves 
With I 50 more people in Bermudas, built two fmall cedar 
barks, fet out May 1 o, I 61 o, and arrived in Virginia 
the 2oth, to the cotnfort of the remaining Virginia · 
fettlers ; · foon finding .1nuch mifery, they all en1bark to 
abandon the country, but in falling down the river, 
they were .met by ]ord Delaware with three fhips, and 
all neceflaries ; Sir George Somers returned to Bennu· 
das it:l his forn1er cedar bark of 30 tuns, to fetch provi-
fions, and foon died there, ret. 6o. Lord Delaware re-
turned to. England, and left capt. George Percy com-
. mander~ . ' I 6 I I' May- I o, arrived Sir 'fhomas Dale with 
3 ~hips, men, cattle, and provifions : Auguft 4, arrives 
Sir_ Thor:nas Gates, governor, with 6 tall ihips, 306 1nen, 
I oo kine, and other cattle, provifions, and ar.nn1unition. 
. c c 2 1612 
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I 6 I 2, arrives capt. Argol, with men and provifioriS. t 
1614, Sir Thon1as Gates and capt. Argol return to 
England, and capt. Yearly is left commander. 
. 161 7, capt. Yearly returns for England, capt. Argol 
being fent over governor by the council and com-
pany; * of the company's people, there remained 5~: 
men, women, and children ; . about this time the te-
nants brought into ,the ftore about 400 bufhels of corn 
per ann. rent ; tobacco fold from I 8 d. to 3 s. per ib. 
1618, the council and company fent over lord De-
laware with 200 people, in a !hip of 250 tun, he 
died in the paffage. I 6 1 g, arrives Sir George Y ead 
as governor. 
In a book printed 1620, by the treafurer and coun-
cil we find, that there were n1any nohlen1en and 
knights concerned, earl of Southampton was treafurer. 
I 62 I, Sir Francis Wyat is appointed governor, and 
arrives with 9 !hips. Every perf on was to plant I ooo 
plants of tbbaczco, with eight leaves each plant, which 
is about 1 oo lb. of tobacco ; corn fold at 2 s. 6 d. per 
bufhel. 
To refume the thread of occurrencies. Sir Wal. Raleigh 
by his attainder' having forfeited his patent, an. J6o6, n 
, feveral 
t 161 3, 1\!Ir. John Rolfe married Pocahantes, daughter of Pow-
hatan, the king of the Indians, and peace with the" Indians continued 
ma11y years ; . 1616, Mr. Rolfe witl1 his Indian wife went for Eng-
land, where being upon retu.r11 fue foon died at Gravefend; Powha-
tan her fatl1er died in April I At8. 
* So111etimes they are called tl1e treafurer, council, and company. 
Capt. Smith, called the traveller, fome time prefident of Virginia, 
co11tinued tl1e hiftory of Virginia down to I 624; he was fo volatile, 
that after 19 )'Cars expence of time in A-n1erica, he had not one foot 
of la11d tl1ere. 
Cal)t. LL\.rg~ol, I €11 3, carried off two French velfels from Port-Royal 
in La Nouvelle France, or North-Virginia, now Annapolis-Royal 
of Nova- Scotia. · 
It Upon tl1e reports of fame privat.e tr~ders to North-America, 
there was a royal grant or patent obtained April I o, I 6o6, by two 
con1panies in 011e charter, fee vol. I. p. 3 65. The nortl1ern com-
pany infenfibly vanifued, and a nevv company by tl1e name of the 
council, 
·or VIRGINIA.· 
{everal adventurers petitioned the king for. grants with 
jurifdiCtions, and the firfl: collective fettle1nents Were 
made (the French at the fame time were making fettle-
ments in Canada) and 50 miles up Powhatan or James 
river, capto ·Newport ]aid out James· town; the govern-
ment was in a prefident and council fent from England, 
they had fundry fupplies frot:n England about that time, . 
but the fettlement did not thrive: at firft they were 
called the honourable or . right wodhipful company of 
Virginia. Sir Walter Raleigh upon his attainder ne-
glected Virginia, and by a fort of connivance of the court 
went to Guiana· a mine. hunting for gold and precious 
ftones. 
The cpmpany of 1 6o6, did not thrive; and anno 
r 
~ouncil of Plymo~th had a pa~ent or grant, Nov. 18, 1' 20, (fee 
yol~ I~ p. 366, witl1 a power to conv~y their granted lands to any 
ofhis majefty's fubjeCts, without any formal power of government or 
jurifdietion. 
' Capt. Gofnol, a former adventurer in a fmall ve.ffel with 3 2 ~en , 
from Dartrrtouth, e~aying a more difii11Cl: courfe to 'Tirginia, than 
had been formerly praB:ifed, fell into the bite of Cape-Cod, (he got 
ffiuch cod-fifh there) in New-England fome Bifcayers had been a 
fifhing t~1cre ;- he traded with the Indians to advantage, and gave 
¥ames to fundry places, Martha's-Vineyard becaufe overgrown with 
wild vines~ Elizabetl1 ifiands, &c. which they re~ain to this day·; 
h~ returned the fame year to Dartm<;>uth. This profitable voyage. 
encouraged fome merchants of Briftol to fend two veffels 16o 3, 
in the fa1r1e tract; they made a good voyage. 160 5, a fingle fhip 
from London fell in with the eail:ern par~s qf Lqng-ifland in New-
Vorl<: government, and traded up Conr1eeticut river. From , thefe 
fucceifes, fome traders petitio,ned the cqurt for the charter which they 
obtained I 6o6 as above. · · · 
Capt. Smith, 1 6o8, with fundry veffels, being the fixth voyage 
~o thefe parts, coafting along t~e eaflern £hore of North-America, 
he \vrites, that Virginia lie~ from Cape .. Fear 34 ~- N . lat. to 45 d. 
or New -F ranee ; he failed up Chefapeak- bay, fo fa~ as Se.fq uahanna 
river, in queft of mines, but in vain. 1 6og, many people were fent 
9ver with cattle, artillery, and ftores, but were mucl1 harrafied by the 
Indians and ficknefs. 1619, in the compafs of one year, eleven · 
~ips with I z 16 men, women, and children, arrived from England, 
and made many fettlements upon James and York ri, .. ers. 
. . . . . c c 3 1609, 
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16o9, the fettlers Were not exceeding. 277; they furren-
dered their charter, bei~g tired out with charges, and no 
profpeB: of profit, and a new patent wa~ iffued in the 
natne of the treafurer and council. This new company 
appointed lord Delaware general or governor by appro-
bation of the crown ; by miftake of the mariners he fell 
in with Penfylvania-l::iay, inftead of Chefapeak or Virgi-
nia-bay, and gave name to it, this was before the Dutch 
fettled, which it retains to this day ;· he foon returned to 
Eng~and. Lord Delaware in his fecond voyage to Vir-
ginia 16 1 8, died in the paffage ; in his firft voyage he 
arrived in Virginia June 9, 161o, and continued go· 
vernor until March following. 
I 626, becaufe of the bad conduCE of the managers, 
and hard iliips fuftain~d by the fettlers, by a quo warranto 
the patent was fued out, both property and jurifdittion 
became vefi:ed in the crown, where it rem~inS to this 
day; the fettlers pay 2 s. 'fterl. per annun1 quit-rent per_ 
1 oo acres, under the direCtion of a king's governor and 
council, with ·an affen1 bly or houfe of reprefentatives 
chofen by the people; thefe three negatives compofe the 
legifiature or general court._ · 
When capt. Smith, fome time prefident of Virginia, 
wrote his hiH:ory I 624, within 6o n1iles of J aq1es-town, 
the principal fettlement, there were not aboVe 1 500 fen-
cible n1en, and for Want of raifing provifion -fufficient, 
they could not upon any exigency bring above 700 meQ 
together. -· 
Becaufe of notori~us bad management, the company 
· was diffolved by king Charles I. and the colony was 
brought under the immediate direCtion of the crown as 
al:ove, and f~ttlers flocked over ; particularly fon1e of 
good condition to enjoy the libertY of wor fbipping , God 
. in their own tnanner; lord Baltimore, a Ron1an catholick, 
retired thither, but the people of Virginia, rigid prote-
ftants, ,did not ufe him well, and he was difcouraged fro~ 
continuing in Virginia, as we have more at large related 
in· thC feChon of Mary land. . . · 
· . , The 
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The firft fettlers intent upon taking up large tracts of 
land, occafioned the feveral fettlementsJo be difperfed at 
cor1fiderable diftances from one another, and not in towns 
or villages. · 
At prefent the jurifdiB:ion or governn1ent is bounded 
fouth by a line W. Py con1pafs (the variation there be-
ing fmall, is neglected) diviQing Virginia from North-
Carolina, beginning at a certain great tree in the N. 
lat. of about 36 d. 40 m~ (in its progrefs it interfects 
the river Roanoke many times in its meanders,) and con .. 
tinues weft indefinitely; the weftern boundary is the 
South··Sea, or lands in a prior occupancy of any chriftian 
prince ; it is bounded northerly, on the eaft fide of 
Chefapeak bay by a line running due eaft from Watkins-
Point, near Wighco river on Chefapeak in about the lat. 
of 3 8 d. 1 o m. to the ocean ; on the weft fide 0f Che-
fapeak bay it is bounded by Potomack river to a certain · 
head thereof, and thence by a weft line indefinitely in 
lat. This Maryland line of jurifdiB:ion with the pro-
vince of Virginia, and of property with lord Fairfax, is 
not hitherto finally fettled ; eaft and fouth, Virginia is 
bounded by . the great ocean. 
K. Charles II. ht:lVitfg gratif,ied fome noblemen with 
two large grants called t~e northerq. and fo uthern grants· 
or neckS ; when thefe nob.len1en clai1ped thern, it gave 
great uneafinefs to the fettlers, and the colo.ny agents in 
England agreed with t~efe grantees of tw_o necks, for a 
fn1all confideration. 
. . 
- Virgi.nia i.s divided by the great rivers of Poton1ack, 
Rapanahock, York and J an1es~. into 4 necks, the two 
counties eaft of Chefapeak bay makes. the fifth great di-
vifion ; the divifion between Potom~ck and Rapahan .. 
nock rivers, is called the northerJ?. ned<, ·and is at pre-
fent the property of lord Fa.irfax .<?f Ca111eron_, an Englilh-
man with a Scots title. 
Lord Col pepper, who carne over governor of Virginia 
16 79, was one of K. Ch_arles II. patentees of the north-
e.r~ neck ; h~vi!,lg got affignrnents froxn t_~e other pa-
. · C c 4 tentees, 
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Here we n1Llft obferve that the conti11t1ation of tl1is l1i· 
' . 
ftorical effay was interrupted for fome n1onths, by the un-
lucky incident of an epidemical diftemper, the fn1~ll-pox, 
after about 22 years abfence, being imported, arid pre.:. 
yailing in Bofton of New-England : the printer and· his 
people in fear of the f1nall-pox, l~ft their printing office 
in Bofton, and· retired into the country. · 
We rnay alfo obferve that tl)e writer fron1 an intire and 
unavoidable avocation of 111ind from all otl:}er matters btlt 
. . 
thofe of his·profeffiorl, finds tt1e thr·ead of his· narration af-
ft(t"ted, which ·with the growing reinotenefs 9f the pro-
vinces to be treated of, will rehder the following aCcounts 
lefs minute, but always avoidirig any deviation from truth. 
" I ' J! ~ 
.. . .. . .... " .. 
A DIGRESSION 
"'• 
Concerning the fmall-pox . 
./ 
The ~ppeqdix t according to our firft fchetne would 
haye ~een ot~t of proportiqq too lq.rge ; therefore w~ 
. , 
I 
t This hiftory or rather thefe minutes (as we ~ave freqUently hinte~) 
\V:ere originally defigned as a common place loofely put toge~her,_ but 
ln an hiH:oriC'al manner; if they· 'prove inforining and ufeful, f~me 
fu.bfequent \vriters· may digeft then·1; it is as n1uch as In}' leifure tJtne 
do~s allow, tC! drtt!Y ~he plan, and lay in the materials, a ·good arti-
ficer may with cafe ereCt the edifice. . ·· · _ 
' fl1all 
• 
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fuall occafionally interfperfe fome things defign~d fo~ th~ 
appendi~, ~ore efpecially relating to diftempers at tin1€S 
) epidemiC~l . ~r e~detnial in the Britifh North-Am~rica 
coloniCs: aS the fmelll:-pox has lately been epidemical or 
very ·gefier~l in~oftofi of New-England, from the begiri-
ning of ·April," to near the end ?f July I 7 52, I ihall here 
infert fome particular obferye3:tions concerning the fame, 
While recent in illy mind. · · · · · 
• • I 
I. Th~re are 111any things infcrutable · in the nature 
pf ·this d~fte?lP~t· · · I~ Why it d~d n~)t · ~'rperge, or at 
·Jeaft 'YhY It IS not mentioned In hlfl:ory fooner than 
the begi~ning of the Saracen · conquefts ? · 2. Seeing it 
is univerfally agreed that a perfC?n who has had the 
fmall-pox once, is not liable to it again, the fen1inium 
·thereof being fuppofed ·exhaufted: ·how is it that pa-
rents ·who have procreated after having had the finall-
pox, their progeny is notwithftanding liable to feceive 
. the fmall-p6x infeCtion ? 3· How is it that a Woman 
having the fn1all-pox when pregnant, the fcetus . .dbes not 
receiVe the fmall-pox from the n1other, but t:Jray receive 
~t many years after being born ? this was the cafe of 
·capt. B doge of Salerr1 and others in my know ledge • . 
4· How is it that the difpofition of the air (Sydenham 
~alls thern, var·ious fmall-pox conftitutions) in fun dry 
years is /n1ore or lefs conducive to propagate the ftnall-
pox infeCtion, and to render that difte~1 per tnore or 
lei~ deleterious ; thus we find by· the bills of , mortality 
of London, Edinburgh, and other great towns where the 
fmall-pox ;is never abfttnt, that the number of 'fn1all:. 
pox burials in various years differs much, t Without re-
gard to the varieties of feafons and weather, and with~ 
oi.1t regard to the more or lefs pernicious modes and 
fafhions of managing the frnall-pox ; n1odes or au~ 
4 • ... , 
* ~ 
t Within the London bills of mortality there died an no I 7 46, of 
t.he fmall-pox 32 36~ an110 17 5 I, there died of the fmall-pox 998 : 
ii1 Edinburgh. at)d V\1eft-f~i rk parifb, there died anno 1743, of tl1e 
, fi11all-pox 21-}9, anno I 7-1 7, ther'e died 7 I. 
tl1ori ti(:s 
I 
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, horities of leading phyficians have from time to time per ... 
pieioufiy been introduced into medicine, witnefs in the 
fmall-pox, Morton's alexipharmicks, Sydenhan1's opiates, 
and the repeated blood-lettings of fome prefent noted 
praCtitioners in Great-Britain. May phyficians in writing 
avoid all falliion(lble whin1s and cant of the times ; fuch 
as were formerly occult and fpecifick qualities, chemical 
reafonings, mechanical powers, and the like : they are 
of no ufe, and foon becotne obfolete. 
II. I have been a fedulotls attendant and obferver of 
the ftnall-pox, which in Bofton happened to be epi-
demical anno 1721, 1730, and 1752. In the year 
1721, being a fort of novice in the fmall-pox practice, 
I confided too mt1ch in the method of the celebrated 
Dr. Sydenham, particularly his cold regimen, aJ}d fre-
quent ufe of vitriolicks and opiates, but from their bad 
fuccefs I gradually corretl:ed myfelf: 1730 I abandoned 
the · cold· regimen, and fubftituted a moderately cool 
regin1en : I laid afide the frequent ufe of fp. vitrioli, 
as occafioning naufeas in the fiornach, and of opiates as 
a remora or clog of the courfe of any diftemper, and 
as it folicits the morbid affetl:ion to the brain; with 
\ 
fuccefs I followed the purging method in the declenfion 
of the fn1all-pox, I had the hint frotn the accid~ntal 
natural purgings in that period which faved the lives of 
rnany, and was £onfirmed therein by the obfervationS of 
Freind and Mead. 17 52,_ I depended aln1oft intirely 
upon the fund or frock of my own obfervations, 
find my principal indications were from the juvantia and 
)re,dentia. t 
-· 
III. 
t w·here thefe are n9t foli9wed, ~nedicin.e becomes a mere wl1im, 
,a,nd a ludibrium of the people ; . aS ~n the fmall-pox, fome follow a 
.hot regimen, fome a cold regim~n, fame ufe repeated bloo~. -let~ 
fings, f~rne a freqtlent u fe of opiates ; 9thers declare th.enl perniciOUs; 
.fome ~eep the b~dy co~ive, fome _ufe . t.he purging method, .&c. ~t 
. lS 
... 
• 
-
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III. 1 am perfuaded that tl uring the I aft 2 2 years 
abfence of the fmall-pox in Bofton, from 1730 to 1752; 
if it had been allowed its ffec courfe, confidering that · 
perfons when children would have been the :Cubjetl:s of 
it, fewer would have died of it, than have died of it in 
a few monthS 1752. If it is not allowed its free c0urfe 
when it does invade Bofton epidemically, particL lar per:. 
fons not qualified to receive it may avoid ir, by retiring 
into the couritry for a few months. The no.r qualified 
are infants, their · ftamina vitre are too tender ; pregnant 
women; pubefcentes and for a few years after puberty, 
while their juices are in a juvenile fret; perfons up-
wards of 45 ret. (I write from obfervation, not from 
abftratl:ed imagination) becaufe their juices become ran-
cid ; and all perfons under any conftitt~tiqpal or habi-
tual diftemperatp~~ of body, particularly the fc~·o1-uu1ous 
or ftrum9us, who generally Juffer much in this difterr1 ... 
per ; we tnay reJ;Dark that 'the fm~ll-pox fon1etin1es leaves 
fcrophulous difpofitions in perfons formerly not fcrophu-
lous. All others to render the fubfequent parts of their 
· life n1ore eafy, may run the riik in the -natural, that is, 
accidental ·way (by the pores_ of the :fkin, by in1piration, 
deglutition, &c.) or by the n1pr~ favourabl~ way of in.,. 
octllation. 
IV. Before I proceed furth~r, I fball give a gen~ral 
~u~nerical Piftory of the ~ofton New-Englan.d periods:. 
~c. of epidemic~} ftnall-pox. From the firft fettling 
of the province of Maffachufetts-Bay the fn1all-pox ha~ 
Peen epidetnical in Bofton only eight times, 1649, 1 666_~ 
1678, 168g, 1702, 1721, 1730, and 1752: I fhaq 
enun1erate the periods which happened in this current 
<:enttlry. 
is only the juvantia and hedentia can determine the q~eftion, as they 
~a,re in the inftances of Sydenham's grand miftakes of keepi11g the 
body bound, and frequent ufe of opiates. The miftakes of th~ moil: 
celebrated .praclition.er6 011ght tq be more canyaif~d, as their a~thori-
ties are dangerous precedents. . ~ . . . c• • 
~ 702~ 
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I 702, beginning of July~ the fmall-pox appeared after 
hirteen years abfence; the alexiphannick method and 
ot regimen were ufed ; about 300 white people died of 
this fn1al1-pox ; t the moft burials ·were in the tnonth of 
December, 74· * ' 
I 12 r, it was imported (from Barbadoes) by the Saltor-
tugas fleet middle of April; it continued fkulking about 
until the middJe of June, when the eruptions appearing 
in many families, the watches appointed to prevent its 
preading were difcontinued, and it was allowed to take 
its col1r:h~. In the next parcel of decumbents, the erup-
tions appeared about the 7th or 8th of July. In the end 
of July it fpread much; in October \Vas the higheft num-
ber of deaths, and about the middle of October fn1all-
pox burials begin to decreafe. lEneas Salter, employed 
by the feleB: men of Bofton (the prudential managers 
of town affairs) to make a fcrutiny after the fmall-pox 
ceafed, by a book in feveral columns of lifts, he found 
that the number of perfons who continued in Bofton 
(many fled into the country) were 10,567, where-
of about 700 efcaped ; the fmall-pox decumbents had 
been 5989, Whereof 844 died, which is nearly one in 
feven. ··This ftnall-pox continued in BoHon 8 n1onths, 
about 8o died with purples and h~1norrhages, which is 
about one in ten of the deatl1s. , In and about Bofton 
286 v;ere inoculated, whereof the inoculators acknow-
ledg~ fix to have died, which is about one in forty-eight. 
1"'he ftnall-pox ~f 1730 was imp~rted fro1n Ireland 
' I :,; • • ,.. 
THitherto petechi~ (purplefpots) and h~morrhages;ofwh~ch many 
died, were called a mortal fc?-rlet fever invading the tO\Vfl: at the fame 
time with the fmall-pox, but an e11tirely diftinft diftemper : 1721 I 
. \\laS tlie nrft wllo in New-Erlgland introduced th~m as· deletorious 
fyn1ptoms in the fn1all-pox. · 
*In the beginnjng of this century, tl1e inhabitants of Bofton, blacks 
included, \Vere abqut 67 50, and 'the burials coinmu11ibus ari11is al.,out 
:2 30. Anno I 7 zo, the i11habitants were circiter 1 1 ,ooo, and burials 
con1munibus annis abo1:1t 3 )O. Anno 173 5, (1 729 and 1730 were 
:p1eafles and fmall-pox ye.a~s) tl1e inl1abitants were about 15 ,ooo, and 
burials com111unibus ann is 5 oo. ·· · · · · 
• 
lQ 
' 
. 
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in the aUtumn 1729, and was :fhut up in a few fan1ilies 
during winter; beginning of March following .it fpread 
much, the watches were removed, and 4th of l\t1arch 
1729-30 it had a free courfe, and inoculation was al-
lowed. The higheft · number of_ burials after nine years 
abfence was in June, it ended with the month of Oc-
tober. . The decumbents were eftimated at about 4000 
(no exact fcrutiny was made) whereof about 500 died, ' 
which is nearly- one in eight, and of thefe about 7 5 with 
purples and hremorrhages. Of n9t quite 400 inoculated 
in Bofton twelve died, is about one in thirty-three; the 
inoculated fiTiall-pox was not fo favourable as 1 7~ 1; they 
were more loaded, and a more protracted confinement ; · 
many of their incifions fuffered tnuch, and required the 
fpecial care of a furgeon for a confiderable time ; pf the 
twelve cleat~ three proceeded from the incifions ulcerating 
and putrifyTng, S ry W d's child, col. Ch-ley's 
child, Mr. G e'S folieman. 
The fmall-pox of 17 52. A fhip from London, capt. 
Coufins, with the fmall-pox aboard, was bulged Dec .. 
24, 1751, in Nahant bay near Bofton; the , people of 
Chelfey, the adjacent town, compaffionatel y affifting to 
fave the ihip's creW, received the ftnall-pox; about one 
in four or five died; v. f. or blood-letting was blamed-
and happily loft its reputation in the fubfequent Bofton 
fniall-pox. It arrived in Bofton in January following, by 
a failor belonging to the fhip, and got into five or· fix 
families, but did not n1uch fpread till 2oth of March 
I 7 52, and . Monday 2 3d inocul~tion was let loofe ; fon1e 
greedy practitioners indifcriminately inoculated any per-
fans who could be perfuaded to receive it, even pregnant 
women, puerperas, old negroes, and the like ; upon a 
fcrutiny made July 24, by the felect men and the over-
feers of the poor in the feveral wards, the felect men re·-
queft the praftitioners to inoculate no n1ore after 27th of 
July. 1~o take at one view th~ ftate of the fmall-pox in 
Bofton fron1 Jan. 17 52, to July 24-, the follo¥ling table 
may terve. 
' Small--
( 
I 
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.Wl1ites 
Small-pox in the natural way · 5059 
Whereof died 452 
By inoculqtion I 9 70 
W hereof died 24 
·Sick in I 7 fan1ilies 2 3 
Perfons who have i-1ot received it 1 7 4 
• 
There died of inoculation 3 I perfons, not including 
the dubious deaths of Mr. Coleman's fon, who died by 
fubfequent nervous diforders and fore eyes, and the two 
daughters of Mr. Goldchwait who died under inoculation, 
but as it is faid by the fore throat illnefs. The fcrutiny 
reported, that the total of refidenters, fo called, at that 
time were 15,734, including 1544 negroes, and about 
18oo abfentees who had fled from the finall-pox. Died 
<>f an inoculated fn1all-pox, about one in· eighty-two 
whites, and one in twenty blacks. ~ 
V. The fmall-pox in cold countries is n1ore fatal to 
blacks than to whites. In the Bofton fmall-pox of 17 52, 
there died whites in the nar.ural way about one in 
eleven, by inoculation one in eighty ; blacks in the 
natural way one in eight, by inoculation one in 
twenty. In hot countries it is more fatal to whites 
than blacks. In Charles- town of South-Carolina, when 
the fmall., pox prevailed 17 38, upon a fcrutiny, it was 
found that in the natural way, of 64 7 whites, died 
157, is one in four; by inoculation of 156 ~hites, 
died nine, is one in twenty : of 1 e24 blacks in the na-
tural way there died 1 3 8, is one in feven and half; of 
2 51 blacks by inoculation there died feven, is one in 
thirty -fix. 
VI. In autun1n the fmall-pox is the moft deleterious ; 
in all autun1nal fevers there is a putrid cotnplication 
fron1 the declining a11d le(~ vegete feafOn ; in winter 
the feafon does not allovv i~ to fpread ; the fpring, if hot 
too 
• 
-tOo wet, and the fummer, if not too hot, are the mpft fa-
vourable feafons for the fmall-pox.. · · 
VII. We improve in the management of the fmall-
pox: in the natural way 1 7 2 1, died ahout one in feven ; 
1730 about ·one in eight; 1752 nearly one in eleven, 
which may be attributed to the gradually relinquifhing 
alexipharmicks, and a hot regimen formerly recom-
mended by many, being one extreme ; and of a cold 
management the other extreme : by th~s Sydenham has 
done n1uch damage ; as nature's helmfmen, we have va-
ried from a more cool to a more cordial regimen, ac-
cording to ~ the conftitutions of different patients, and the 
various ftadia, and other circumftances of the fame pa ~ 
tient: v. s. or blood-letting, \Vas feldom tifed ; fcarce 
any ufe of opiates : the patient was kept in a natural tem-
perature with a plentiful ufe of diluters ; the body kept 
folable in all the ftadia, and when the maturation was 
com pleated, cordial .. purges for two or three days. 
VIII. The greater or fmaller mortality in the fqJall-
pox is not .principally owing to the feafons, regimen, 
and the like; but fomewhat infcrutable in the Various 
· conftitutions of families and individuals ; 1 72 I, Mr. 
Bond, a carpenter, · and five of his children, died with 
purples and ·hremorrhages in Bofton ; I 7 52, four chil-
dren of Mr. Wier of Charles-town died, whereof one 
was inoculated. ~fhe comtnonly received notion of · the· 
fmall-pox being fatal to the New-.England born, is not 
true and juft, and is of bad effect in depreffing the fpirits 
of New-England men when feized abroad; 1752 of the 
fmaH-pox decun1bents in Bofton died about one in 
eleven ; it is feldotn fo favourable in any part of Great-
Britain. 
The fmall-pox is a malignant contagious eruptive puf-
tulary fever, obferving certain fiadia ; communicable 
only by periOnal infection : it is not known to be ·ende-
I 
• 
I 
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mial in any country as ~he plague. is in Turkey, it was 
not known in America until the colonies from Europe 
introc.. uced it. In the natural way, from infeCtion re-
ceived to the firft eruptions, allowing a latitude for va-
rieties of ages and conftitutions, are 14 to 2 1 days ; in 
the inoculated way, are 7 to 4 days ; but I fufpeCt the(e 
of 14 clays, to have received the infeCtion in the natural 
way from the inoculator, or fron1 the effiuvia of his va-
riolated ciofiils. The fn1all-pox generally is not infect-
ing, until a concoCted pus is formed. In the fn1all-pox; 
time 1752, the chicken or fpurious pox was frequent, 
and fometitnes pafied for the fmall-pox, and fome per-
.fons have ineffeCtually been inoculated from thence : but 
if there has been an apparatus of two or three days, 
though the puftules are watery or ichorous with a thin 
cyftis, if the bafes be red with a circular florid cuticular 
expanfion, we may pronounce it a genuine fmall-pox. 
1.-.here are vaH: varieties of the genuine fn1all-pox ; in ge-
neral, the fooner the feveral ftadia are 3ccon1plifhed; the 
n1ore benign is the fmall-pox, and frequently the danger 
is in proportion to the n1:1mber of puftules, efpecially in 
·the face. In the fmall-pox natural and in grafted, fome 
patients a few days before .decumbiture, have tranfient 
intermitting complaints ; fome after the genuine fn1all-
pox puftulary eruption is cotnpleated, have eruptions of 
fpurious puftules. 
To forn1 a general idea of the fmall-pox, we may 
take the diftinB: plutnp kind as a STANDARD. It begins 
with the comn1on fytnptoms of a fever (in the ap-
paratus of many, there are no chills, rigors, and hor-
r_ipulations . perceiva_ble_; ij, cough is no /yn1ptom) par-
ticularly wtth a pa1n 1n the head, bac!(, and hmbs ; 
oppreffion e regione ventriculi, naufea, or vomitings, 
fore throat in gtne ·al, but no dangerous fymptom, it 
gradually vaniihes after nlaturation ; nervous affeCtions, 
deliria, 
, 
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deliria, phrenfies, and fometimes convulfionS in childrel;i ; 
t the end of the third or beginning of the f~i.lrtll day; the . 
fmall-pox puftules begin to appear; iri fome feW, the 
e·ruptions make their appearan~e without any ~ppanitus 
fymptoms; generally, the younger the fubject; the fooner 
all the ftadia of any difi:emper, particularly of the fmall• 
pox, are performed \· the fifth day they are round an~ iri~ 
large their bafes of a liVely red; the fixth day they Cbme 
to a point ; the feventh day the points or apices turn 
~hit~ ; the eighth they turn yellow ; the ninth ther·e is a 
laudable digefted pus; · the tenth they begin to cruft or 
fcab ; the twelfth-they are dry fcabs, 
X. There are fo !nany varieties of the fmall-pot 
appeara~·ces, they . cannot be reduced to claffes ; we 
Ijlay obferve that the very young and very old are fcarce 
fu~ceptible of the fniall-poX, perhaps their vis vitre is too 
feeble for bringing the variolous leaven receiv~d , to 
leaven the whole lump. I fhall ' ~nUmerate foiTie of the 
tnoft noted v~rieties, t. A diHinEt dry fort~ few~ not 
large, bafis fcarce inflan1ed, very fmall digefi:Lori, being 
warty or horny,; the fifth Or fixth day frorri eruption, 
they begin to dry ·and [bon vanifh, leaving; no pittings, 
only freckles. 2. The diftinB: plump kind . as above 
defcribed for a ft:andard. 3 The coherent, not wei~ 
. defcribed by the writers concerning the fmall-pox ; I 
fuppofe they mean a frequent or cluH:en;d fmall~pox de..; 
preffed, generally pitted or umbilicated ih the center, 
and upon the maturation frequently- attended with a 
fecond or fecondary fever. 4· The confh.1ent, which 
are very irregular in their firft appearances and fubfequent 
ftadia; frequently they app~ar eryfipelas like, and after 
. ' t Sydenham and (orne others teckon them a good prognofiick; 
whereas many fuch die in the apparatus and beginn:ng <>f eruption ; 
all pra8:itiotters obferve that Furgings and -convulfions are generally 
the moil: fatal diftempets of children, therefore they muft be bad 
fymptoms in the apparatus of their firiall -pox ; I know of no dif· 
temper where conv~Uions arc a faY:9urable prognoftick. 
VoL. II D d the 
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~he pefiod of _ in~turation, tney ~eco~e a.n afh-coloured 
cruft or whjte !Rin ; their fecond . fever frequently be-
cO files 3. hecti~l(, not _mortal Until after fome weeks, 
ffi9nths _or y,ears. 5· rne fina.H-pox interfperfed with 
petechire, veficuhh miliares, or fmall bHft~rs of a limpid 
or bluiili fefum ; witli purple fpots inore or lefs diluted; 
cind hremoirhages, which are mor~ mortal than the plague 
itfelf. N. B. )n fome there is at firft, a flufh or raih .. 
like formidable appearance, but foon difappearing, t[le 
fn1all- pox looks favourable. N. B. A round turgid [mall-
pox with florid interll:ices is the beft. 
XT. Among the bad fymptqms in the fmall-pox, we 
n1ay enurnerate the following : t n1ild fympton1s in a 
fn1all-pox of a bad appearance ; uni verfal # feeblenefs or 
proftration of ftrength ; pain from the nape of the 
neck all along the !pine ; naufea, and averfion to any 
drink; fetid anhelous breathings; groans, vigi.ire, inquiew 
tudes or languid toffings, comas, a fj>arkling piercing 
bright eye threatening a phrenry ; colliquations of any 
kind in the eruption, fuch as profufe fweatings, n1any 
ftools, menftruatio tetnpore non debito, purples and hre-
. morrhages. A . miliary eruption, or like rank meafies, 
or eryflpelas Jike ; a fpani!h brown unequal eruption, 
a cryftaline fmall-pox; a filiquous fn1all-pox, where the 
puftules of a crean1 colour run together, waved of vari-
ous figures, fpungy not mellow; a feffile fn1all-pox; 
where . the confluent fort dry in the beginning of ma-
tUration ; after the eruption is compleated, miliary 
Plifters or purples appearing in tHe in_terftices containing 
a dark red ferum ; a fudden fubfidence of th~ puftules ' 
( 
+ Excep~ing in bad c~fes of the fmall-pox, in Europe, phyficians 
are feldom called upon ; it is left in the rt1anagement of the matrons 
and to nature : it is rec;koned a diftempcr of children, fuch as 
are red gum,. toothing, worms, ?lrid the like; the Dutch with good 
propriety call it kinderen pac}ties, .but few of t?~ adults are to re· 
ceive it, · becaufe when children tltey ~re allowed to have it in com-
tnotl courfe. · · 
and 
and fwelling o~ the face ; the eyes iliUt Up, bpening 
~ fuddenly ; pufl:ules feffile dr.y fubfiding in the center ; 
interftices livid l~r pale ; in the def(iuamation br de-
clenfion, where a fanious gletting fcab retutns With a 
. tedious expectoration of vifcid phlegn1; and hettick ; 
a cold tefpiration ; carrion lik@ fetid ftools ; a ft rong 
· , vibration of the carotide arteries ; the firft ·eruptions 
more general in the extremities than in th~ face and 
neck : fcarce any die but ih the drying defquan1at1ori 
or declenfion per:od ; this drying fon1et~ n1es happens 
in the firft of n1aturarion, or any time of the matura-
tion protraCted btJt not perfeCted ; indigo coloured ita· nS 
in the puC ules ; fcabs or crufts ot a bees:... wax colour. 
are the moil: laudable, the afh-coloured are bad, the 
bl~k are Very bad ; where the pufh,lles after maturation 
feen1 to be at a fiand, and do no~ fcab or corrugate, . 
the patient is Weak, and ;he cafe dubious. 
The n1anagen1ent of the fmall-pox in general. 
' . . 
To reCeive . the fmall-pox, when expected, in the natti~ 
ral or inoculated way ; keep an eafy" undifturbed n1ind; 
avoid catching of cold, refrain from violent exercife; 
ufe a foft diet, take a mercurial purge or two. 1. In 
, the beginning * of the apparatus fever, give a gentle 
vomit (a rude Vomit hurts as much as does violent ex-
ercife) it not only cleans the fton1ach, but by its lhocks 
removes obftruCtions, renders the reconomy meable for 
a regular circulation. 2. When the defign of nature iS 
obvious, and her intentions lauda~le, give no difturbance 
· by medicines; dilute plentifully becaufe of the caufrick 
acrimony, let nature keep its tourfe ; if any extra-
* ·When the fymptoms of the fmall-pox appear ; the temper 
Ought riOt to be too much lowered by a cold regimen, by v. f. or 
any unneceffary evacuation ; occafioni'ng a late . imper.feEt, uneqli~ l, 
fecond crop eruption , of bad confegtience ; neither iliould the tem-
,per be raifed by cordials and a hot regimen to fOrce the circulating 
juices to a feparati9n of a ,greater load p_f fmall-,pox than natUre 
intendc:.de · ·· ·· · · 
D d 2. ordinary 
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ordinary f ymptom happen, as is the cuftom in Great-
Britain, call in the advice of a neighbouring honeft prac-
tifing apothecary or furgeon; or rather . of fame ex-
perienced difcreet phyfician. 3· During the eruption 
and maturation periods, keep the belly rather foluble 
than bound, ( Sydenham by a grand miftake recommends 
coftivenefs even to the thirteenth day) and upoPl ma-
turation, a purging natural or procured, are falutary and 
have faved the lives of n1any, particularly in rigors 
and anhelous breathings. 4· In the whole courfe of 
the diH:etn~er, the patient is to be kept in a moderate 
Or natural ten1per, an increafed heat inflames the habit, 
cold depreifes the fpirits too n1uch. 5· Give vegeta-
ble acids ( rnineral acids I have t{?und too rude, and do 
hurt by ocCafioning a naufea or vomituition : hecaufe 
there is a notorious animal or urinous acri ony in the 
cafe. 6. When the n1aturation is con1pleated~ to prevent 
or alleviate a fecond fever, ffon1 fotne part of the variolous 
pus being abforbed ~y the circulating fluids, give fome 
cordial purges t for two or three . days ; upon any un- . 
.lucky ·tran:1ation, it is eafier to iOlicit the inteftines to 
a d ifcharge, (as being mote under co1nmand, than 
any other . fecretion or evacuation) than the falivary 
duets o A urinar·x paffages : this purging n1oderates the 
fuppuration, and confequently prevents n1uch pitcings 
and fears, moreovt:r it procures fieep like an anodyne, 
and more benignly, becaufe opiates protraCt all the fta~ia ; 
a protracted ddquamation, with a fharp fanies or corrofive 
t I11 tl1e ftnall-pcJx of 1 7 30, I obferved forne patients with vio-
lent fccon(t fc\'er f}'mptorns, tlpon maturation compleated, feized 
\Vith a natltral purging which gav,e great relief; but as a blind 
follower ofSydenha~, 1 check'd it by opiates, which occa.fioned are-
turn of the violc~t threatning fymptom·s ; until the effea of the opiate 
being o\rer, the purging returned witl1 great relief, and fo toties quo-
t ies : tr1is gave me a 1lrong hint, that purging upon maturation c~m­
pleated was falutary : I ufed it with fucccfs, and introduced the good 
opinion of it with many practitioners, to the faving of many lives; 
foon after I found this !'urging method xecomn1ended by Dr. Mead, 
F reind, and other phyficians in England. 
. ' . ichor, 
I 
, 
, 
ichor, gleeting from unGer the 'fca&s, occanon pittings and 
fears; fo does· picking cind fcratdlin~f'Of 'the : fmall-J?ox 
fcabs, before' a n·ew fcurf fldn is forrrid1 Underneath to 
prevent the injuries from the ·external air. 7· -Towards 
the end of . the defquamation give a rnercudal purge or 
two to defeCate the blood and other juices. t 
We rnay further obferve, 1. That there are fuch ano-
malies in conflitutions, th~lt a few extraordinary inftances 
proof againft all pernicious management, are by no 
1neans to be adduced as precedents for forming of a 
regimen : ·or. Fuller in his Exanthematologia, writes, that 
a fon cet. 1 5 .. of Dr Hooper, bifhop of Bath and Wells, 
in a very bad fmall pox, for twelve days 'vhen awake, . 
every half hour drank a bumper of ftrong beer, m·ountain 
wine, or brandy ; he recovered : fome drank only cold 
water and did well : Sydenham's hiftory of a young man, 
who in the abfence of his nurfe was thought by the ftand-
ers by to have died and was laid out on a cold board, the 
nurfe upon her return, perceiving fome figns of life, 
put him to bed and he did well. 2. Let not numbers 
of decumbents be put up in one <ofe roonJ, the 
congeries of putrid effiuvia, renders the ambient air a 
puddle of corruption, and without a proper f pring to con-
tiniJe the c·rcularion of our juices, which is the life of 
an·Inals. 3· Let not nature or the fpirits (this ought 
to be regarded in all acute dift~m pers) be difi:urbed by 
noife or confabulation. 4· \Vhere medicines are re-
quired, adminiiler no medicine ·that continues to be dif-
agreeable to the ftotnach. 5· Any violent fymptotn 
appearing., muft be in1mediately obv-iated ; delays here 
are dangerous. 6. Let the belly . be kept foluble ; fof-
merly trorn an implicit faith in Sydenham, I lapfed into 
that error, that 'the belly ought not to be kept foluble, 
left nature ibould be confounded in . her proper courfe; 
whereas in truth; nature is thereby alleviated. 7 ~ A void 
I 
. t Sometirr1es a heB:ick fever remains to the 2oth, 30th, 4oth 
day or longer, and the patient dies heB:ick or confumr:tive; fome-
tirrles a fcropl1ulous dif11ofition remai11s for life. -
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gr-ief, intenfe thinking, o.r the like, particularly avoid 
fear; they htnd~r pe'rfpiration~ and all other tenden-
~ies to th~ i·~1rf4ce ·or aP extra of the bpdy. 8~ Upon 
the rp~turat~on, Whete the circulation is much crowded, 
the fY"elli ~ -~ pf th~ face anJ arms, a ptyft:irm, a diabe-
~ical prohqvium are of gre(lt relief ; Ct)rdial p\lt:ges an-
f wer the fan1e intention, afld are l11ore at our (Op-Jm~nd ~ 
fpitting f: equently begins with the er~1pncp, and O\.lght 
pot to decline until '· ~1bout eleventh day of illnefs ; it 
gradually becon1es thick ~nd ropy ~nd requires plentiful 
dilutiflg. 9· Purpl~s and hctn1orn1ages are more mortal 
~ha~ the f-lagu~ itf~lf. 
• I 
,A. • .... 
Concerning inocu1ation of the fn1all-pox. 
' 
The novel praCtiCe of proc~ring tht fm~~l-ppx by 
inoculation, iS a :y~ry ~qnndt~abt~. aQd woft beneficia~ 
· ~mprov~q1fqt. ~q tl~~~ / ~r~i~le ~f . ~edic3:l pr~Ct~ce. · It 
ls trp~, th~ fixft prolnqters pf it ~~re too ~xtravaganr~ 
• 4 .. ~ ~ • ' .. f 4 • ' 
and therefore fufBected in their recommendations Ot it; 
~~d fqql~ · ~~dif~( w'riter·s ) ~pt14nc~ fq~cl'fy' d~rc;raers at~~~ 
fing ip the anin1al reconot,ny from foiTle f9reigp liquids b~­
lng dl1~e~1ly ~d~itfc:d iptq the · c~rrent of blood·! thef.e 
~onfic~~rations made m~, 1 7 2 r, npt ~nter into th~ prac-
r,ice, i1ntil fur'ther tri~l~ did eyin~e the fuccefs o~· it ; 
but ' nqw· ctfter l1pw~~ds p( thi~ty y~ars practice · of. it 
~n Gre~t . ~rit~in, a~d the ·don1inions th~ri:'to belonging~ 
\ve fou~q 'th'at t~e fi11all~pox rer eived by cuticu~.:r in-
~ifio~S h~s a pe~t~r ~h~nc~ for lite ~n9 ~n eafy ¢ec~J~l-
~in~re ; that is, the frnall-pqx fo received i~ kfS 1nortal! 
~nd gC:-n~raJ1)r ·· fTipre f~voufable, th~~ · vvhen received 
~n th~ aq:: : dent~l or natural way, · by i~1fpit·arion, deglu-
~iriori, pqres 9f the ~in~- aqd the like. · We n1uft il:ill 
acknf)wh~dge.. that it falls fnort of th€ recommenda-
, • ! • '\. ........ .. ~ . ....... .. .. 
!io11S giveQ by · ~~s firft prornoters, being nq abf<?lute 
fect~,riry aga~nft dear~ and other calan1ities qf the 
frnall~pox ; · it produces all the varieties as in the natural 
· · · ::~?,-y, · f~o;~ ~h~ ~!l?~ favourable dry horny d~ft.inCt 
· · ku~d, 
' 
t 
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kind, tp thC moil: deleterious attendeP with purples and 
hremoft:hages ; the confequendal boil~ and impoftufna ... 
tions are more than in the natural yvay; befides t~ei_r 
incifions ulce.rating and putrifying. we hinted aefore, 
that in Bofton 1 7 30 of the twelve inoculated ·deaths 
three wer,e occafioned by their incifions ; tWo in three 
a few days after inoculation complain in their axillary, 
inguinal, or parotid glands, * before the apparatUs fever 
makes its appearance. We are infOrmed that of the fir~ 
inoculations in England, nine in ten \vere affiicted with 
fares, fo as to reqUire the immediate care of a furgeoO 
or dreffer for fame time. t · 
· To alleviate the crifis and deleterious .fymp~oms ~.f 
the fn1all-pox, 1. We find good fuccefs in the Circaffian 
way of procuring · it by variolous pps applied in any 
n1anner to frefh cutaneotiS incifions. .1hhe ri1anner 
which I happen to ufe, is a fmall cuticular facri.fication 
by the point of a crooked biftoury or fcalp,el, in the in-.· 
fide of the upper arm, and in this incifion I lodge a 
very fmall variolated doffil in the form and bigi-lefS of 
a barley corn, 11 contained ·or fecureq by fonie Uick~ng 
I 
* \\!.here the circu.1ation labours, the glandular parts are the moft 
li a l) 1 e t <) co 1 n 1) l a 1 n . # 
t l f the fmall- pox procured by inoculation \vas fo favourable as 
at firfl: pretended, it would require only a, barber furgeon or .cupper; 
tl1e inc·ifion or fear ificatio·n is done with lefs ·ritk than corrt tnon blood-
. letting, and requ!res only a foft diet and fhort C011finen1e11t ttt1der the 
fm:Jll care of a nurfe or attenda11t, and a.r)raEtitioner's ltlrge bill wou.ld 
appear ridiculous and 1mpofing. 
If .. \ t prefent in London, tl1ey generally ufe a fr11all fcratc,h. or 
fcarificatio ' in one arm, and lodge tl1ere~n a 1inall bit of· \Tariolated 
thread. There is no proportion or. dofe of \rariolons matter re .. 
quifit .~ for inoculation; Pylarini writes, tl1at by pr1cl<ing tl1c 1J.:i11 
with needles dipt in variolous matter or pus, r~eor>Ie l1av~ t; been inc)ct:t .... · 
lated : the vari<>lous 1nalfrn is inconceivahl)~ fubtle ~ j ' 3.0 l acci-. 
dentall)' inoculated Mr. vV. Phips, by ufing in v. f. ina·J verte11rl>: a 
lancet (wiped clean and dry as llftlal) by whicl1 I had tl1e precedin.g 
day taken fome v~riolous pus for inoculation; it is trne I inocul at~d 
him afterwards in the common m'anner, btlt all the 11adia of th · :1\ 
frna1l-pox took thei1· date from the v. · f. •lnd· t_l1~ orifice feitered ac~ 
cordingly. 
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plaifi:er ·for 48 hours~ : and afterwards dreffed daily 
with fon1e genrl~ Oigeftive. 2. More incifions than 
one, is· an unneC~ffary running the r .fk of more ulce-
rating iricjfions. 3· 'Hi~her~o we have not perceived any 
d~tf?r~nce. in tlle fniall-po~ rece!ved frotn a laud~ble 
d1fhr·~t ~u~d, and that from a dtfmal confluent ktnd, 
which fome of our audac:ious inoculatOrs have ufed in 
want of a better, that th~y might not lofe the benefit . 
pf an inocplat(!~ p~tient. Dr. W agftaffe writes, th~t 
the criJ:ninals in New gate 1 721, were inoculated by pus. 
from a fluxed fort of a perfon who died before the ino-
~u ~a:ions were perfOrmed. 4· The ~aution that per-
fons who ~re to b~ inoculated take, not to receive at 
. ~he fan~~ - tim~ ~he infeCtion in the natural w~y, is a 
vulgar error ; the receiving of inf~Ct:ion upon infetl:ion 
does not add to its intenfenefs, as we may obferve in 
perfons who · receive it in the natural way and are 
Continuedly expofed to repeated infeB:ions, becaufe what.., 
ever infection firft takes place, renders the fubfequent in-
fectiOqs e.ffeet or abortive, and as the inoculated fnlall-
pox is more expeditious in its courfe, any other in-
. feCl ioq ·woqld prove abortive. . 
The hiftory of inoculation relating to New-England, 
is briefly a.s fOllows. The Circafiians living between the 
f ,uxine a11d C'1fpi~n feas, time out of mind, have car-
ried op 4 confiderabl~ branch of trade with 1'urkey and 
Perfia, in felling their own children and young fiaves 
takeJl by excurfiqns · from their neighbours ; but more 
efpecially their young .women~ they are beautiful, and 
~~ gr~~t ·requeft in the f~raglios ~nd harams of the 
'furks ~ncl f~rfians; while young ~hey give them the 
f1n~ll-pox by inpc~Jatjon ··or other wife, and they who 
1 (:tain the~ r bc£tlJties are carried to n1arl<.et. 1~.his Cir-
• J " • • r ' "" .. • \ ' ! , • ·' .. 
caffi~fl tr(Jffi~·k ~onv~yed th~ pr~tl:ice into Turkey ; the 
'fu~ks ~at .firft from their principle of predeH:i~ation would 
rot . COlll~ iryto it, th~ old ·wqrpen of the Greek church_ 
1-1r aCbfed it for feme tirne . among the meaner fort of 
;)eo >le · Pylariniwritcs, that 170I, it firil begantobe J:. i ' f> 
ufeJ :1mung the b~t~er 19rt in COnft~l)tinople. 
.. 
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1 i 1 3, Timonius from Conftantinople fent to the royal 
fociety in London incredible recon1mendations of . this 
practice, " that for the preceding e~ght years fome 
thoufands had been inoculated, and none died, while at 
the fame time, half of the affected in the common way 
died in Conftantinople ; and what is valued by the fair, 
jnoculation never leaves pits or fears ; children have no 
convuHions." Pylarini, the Venetian confuf at Conftan-
tinople, 1 7 r 4, fent to· the royal fociety a more n1odeft 
account of the fan1e. " I was not an eye- witnefs to all 
that I now relate ; inoculation fon1etimes does not take 
place ; with fome, in the glandulous parts and emunc-
tories; abfceffes do ari fe after fome tin1e." Dr. Le Due, 
a native of Conftantinople, and who was himfelf inocu-
lated, afTured Dr. J Urin, that out of manv t houfands, 
in the fpace of about forty years paft, who had been in-
oculated in and abour Conftantinople by ~ne Greek wo-
man, ·not fo much as one perfon had mifcarried. 
1 72 r, I lent thefe cotnmunications to Dr. Cotton 
Mather, a clergyman of Bofton ; being very credulous, 
that is, of great faith, when the fmall-pox appeared in 
Bofton, that he .might have the imaginary honour of a 
new tangled notion, furreptitiouily without ll)y know--
ledge jer a rafh undaunted operator t to work, and by 
three practitioners in town and country, about 286 were 
inoculated, whereof about one in forty-eight · died _ in 
Bolton. 
The_fe communications were regarded in Engi1and, 
only as virtuofo amufements, until 17 2 1, Mr. Maitland, 
a furgeon in the retinue of Sir Robert Sutton', the Bri ... 
tifh an1bafiador at · Conftantinople, upon ·,his. arrival .in 
· London, from 10me fcanty obfervations, but moftly·from 
... 
t T'his~ undaunted operator imagined, that by going to London 
with a quack-bill of his inoculat~on performanc~s in New-England, 
he rnigl1t acquire a fortune in Lond?n ; but · fo it h.appened, that void 
of common difcretio~. to coucH his ignorance : and . filly mean affu-
rance, he returned to Bofion \Vithout being called upon to per--
form any jnoculation. 
· .hear-fay, 
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ear-fay, with the n1erv~i1leux of a traveller, broacned 
his nov.el praCt:ce, and a few were inoculated witl 
fi1ccefs ; which induced the royal fatnily to think well 
of it, and by w.ay of ex~eriment fome · condemned cri.-
i 1als wete inoculated in New gate with their own con-
ent. In the fpring follo'h'ing by direCtion of the prin 
efs of ~/ales, fix hofpital children, and foon after five 
ore hGfpiral children fro[n ret. 14 \Veeks to 20 
ear of age were inoculated ; fotne did not receive 
he in ·eetio , as having had it formerly, or fi·orn fome 
other i ::noe iitnent, but Lone died or fuffered n1uch : 
1.. 
pon thi ... encourage1nent, ... r. An1yand, ferjeant furgeon, 
v1as or ered to ingraft tl e fmall-pox on princefs A1nelia, 
_.,.,. ... '"" ~t 1 , a pr·ncefs Carolina, ~t. 9, they had thetn fa..-
w 1rably ; this encouraged the pra :1-ice ; an'i frotn the 
accoL nts of Dr. Jurin, fee ·etary to the royal fociety (a 
g··eat prot 1')ter of inocula ·on) 111 the firft three years, I 72 I, 
·1722., and 1723, of the pral:tice, in all Great-B :< t,., ·n were 
:noculated 477 perfons, ;vhereof nit.e are fufpetted to 
·ave c~ · ed, and as of thefe twenty-nine -lid not re"ei ·re 
~he infeCbon ( thi~ is one in fixteen) the deaths were nine 
. 
~ n 448, or two per cent. i~ this period of three yea:s ; 
.~~e pri~cipal iqoculators in England, were Dr. Nettle-
;ton in Yorkfhire eighty pati~nts, Mr. ·\1n yand, ferjeant 
furgeon, fixty-two, lv1r. Maitland eighry-five, &c. 
'rhe firfi promoters v1ere fo incredibly marvellous i1 
. heir accounts, as would have difcfrurar;ed any fober 
:·nan tp have a~tetnp.t~d it~ if the fubfeq1..1ent more tno-
,derate accounts of its fuccefs had not given a reafcnable 
enco':lragemen~. Tin1qn:us \Vrote, that of tnany thou· 
fands inoculated in the fpace of eight years none died 
Le Due wr~tes, that in the fpace of about forty years 
out of many thoufands inoculated by one Greek wo-
man in and abou.t Conftantinople, not fo tnuch as one 
perfon h~d tnifcarried, as is before h~nted. Mr. I 1ait-
land ir his printed account f~ys, '' Dying is a caie . 
which never happened in ingratting ; that the giving 
of the fc1all-pox by inoculation never yet failed, no · 
~ ;,.1"e 
• 
r 
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. ver ean ; no head-akes, thirft, inquietudes, and other 
fever fymptoms, not one in a thoufand, the puftules 
never leave any pits behind them." . Dr. Brady of Portf-
n1outh writ~s, " not one ever died 0f inoculation rightly 
performed, it always is favourable " Dr. Marris fays, 
that " inoculating is a certain ren1edy againft the con-
fluent kind." Mr. Colman, a cler:gyman, and principal 
p ·omoter of the practice in Bofton of New-England, pub-; 
li!bed, that " none die, no blains or boils follow the 
praCtice."' 1\rfr. B -ton ti-e firft operator, publifhed,, 
" th~re is no truth in the reports of people dying under 
~noc11~aLjon ;" his accounts are fo abf~1rd they invalic ate 
themfelves, and require no ot1 er animadverfio .. - ·0 httr 
~ nocu~at~ ·rs have pub~~ [' ed, the inoculated fn1all-pox i~ 
~1 \A ays f~vot rable~ never inf<:Cling ; iO fafp as to re-
quire no pbyfi iari ; - th~ pufi~ . es never exc:.el:t ten to a 
huaored, ~l~d do not pit. t 
· Dr. c: M'ather. w~o ~;-{~ fe~ qp ~qoc~1l~~ion in Bo!lon, 
1n his p~1blifJ1~~ ?F:OL!~ts pf it, ih0w~ wha~ (mall ~~P~!}::­
dei?c,e ~th,er~ i$ ~1p~n weak authorities, " fame cats I 72 I, 
~n Bofton, had a regular fn1all-pox, and died of it.". ~· 
· · '_ Puring the fn1a1l-pox, the pigeons and dunghill 
fowls did not lay nor hatch.· - ·--Ie never kne .v bliftering 
p1if:s of faving lire in the ftnall-pox. The patient i~ 
n1ore healthy after inoc· dation, it is ufeful to worn en 
in chi1<.~-bed, it dries up tedious running ulcers,---
n1a {es the crazy confunJptive people he~rty, and rids 
people of their fanner m~ladies. 11 
In 
~ 
i· It wo~~d L~ idl~ in m~, f{{rmally to conf~te thefe pnguarded 
~ffertiotls, daily exp~rience eyinces ·tJ1.e contrary. 
* fi\; had n.ot difcretion fuff:cient to obferve, that the fma11-pox 
js a co ;. tagi~us dift~~per·, p,eculiar to mankind, as is al"o the meafles·, 
3nd plag~e ;. that other a·nimals have their peculiar epidemica or ma-
ligna:-: t difi:empt.Ts, murrain among neat cattle, rot am.ong fneep, aN.~ · 
the lil{e : \Ve 1nay alfo obferve, th3t fom e fpecies of trees 011!y ~trc 
fufceptible of peculiar blafts; that~ male animals only lmprgenate fe-
n1ales of their O\Vn fpecies. 
ll Dr. Berkle)7 's tar-water is lately recommendei in the fame matt-
11er 
l 
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In making . of medium eftimates, we ought to take 
large nun1be~s in a long ·feries of tin1e; but not the 
cafes of fingular f~milies, where fome may fay that 
notorious cir_cutn11at1ces were not avoided or attended to, 
'fuch as pregnant . women, child-bed women, old ne-
groes, an·d the like ; we had a relnarkable inftance in the 
inoculations of Bofton, 1 7 52, of fi ·e pedOns in one fan1ily, 
Mr. Sherburn's inoculated by Mr. G _ _:_ r * three died ;-... 
of 7'! or 7 3 perfons inoculated 1 721 in Roxbury and the 
adjacent country ~owns by'~1r .. -B ---n, five died ; which 
· is about one in fOurteen. · 
. . 
In Ihort, the rifk feem~ to be onJy two to three per ct. 
and by the purging method, and fOn1e prude·n~ial cau-
tions, might be further reduced. 
I am at a lofs for the reafons, why inoculation hitherto 
is· not much ufed in our mother t:;ountry, Great-Britain ; 
. confidering that it has with good fuccefs been praB:ifed 
in our colonies or plantations, particularly in Bofton, 
New-York, PhiladeJ phia, and Charles-town of South-
Carolina. 
The advantages of inoculation. are, I. The choice 
of · fuitable feafons. 2· A previous proper regimen. 
3· A laudable (this is the moft eligible) variOlous pus 
or leaven. 4· We have no inftance of any who re-
ceived the fmall-pox by inoculation, receiving the fn1all-
pox again. 5· By n1any trials for upwards of 30 years 
in the dominions of Great-Britain, it muft be acknow-
ledged a more favourable manner of receiving the fn1all-
pox. 6. In a place of trade, it gives the finall-pox a 
quick courfe, and the interruption of corr.n1erce 1hort ; 
in the very general fmall-pox of Boil on 17 52, the ti-
ner as a panacea.: tl1e principal advantage I found in it, is, when , 
a phyfician js tired out \Vith fome tediotts chronical cafe to turn tl1e 
pa~ient over to the ufe of the bifhop's tar~water; valeat quantum 
valere ·poteft. 
* This is not defigned as a perfonal refleB:ion upon rny friend 
Mr. G r, but to illuilrate tl1at i1toculation is very far front 
heir1g a r r~tervative agai11il d~a.th, as v~ras all edged by fome of its 
prorr~ot\~r s. 
ll10rOU5 
•. 
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morous Bed from the fmall-pox beginning of April, and 
with the trade generally returned beginning of Sep-
tetnber. Jl 
The difadvantages of inoculation, whereof fome are·· 
obviated. 1, Inoculated deaths being critninal :: the 
royal family by their example, have . removed _ this 
fufpicion. 2. Procuring of abortion tQ wamttn with 
child, is a fin irl foro divino, though connived ·at by 
. us. 3· · A f<>rdid mercenary-manner of per[uading child-
bed women to receive the f1nall~pex by -ino~.::ulation, 
upon pretext of cleanfing : whereas the puerpera fret 
in the circulating juices, 1s Tiy this ... leav;en increafed, 
colliquative purgings enfue, and - fin~Jl¥- death : I can 
adduce f01ne notorious inftances in· Bofton. 4. The 
communicating t of perfonator fan1ily chrOnical and con-
ftitutional diftempers to the inoculated (a man has or 
ought to have· a proper regard for his progeny . and fuc-
ceeding generations) has been . a £onfiderab1e ftun1bling 
block with me : on the other hand, from many tr~als 
in the fpace of upvvards of thirty years praCtice of ino- I 
culating the fmall~ pox in the Britifh dominions, .no fuc.h 
communications have been obferved; the itch itfelf, a 
notorious cutaneo~s diftemper, ·_is not faid to have been 
.... 
t Chronical diftem pers have been received py cutaneous or ex-
ternal ap1)lications: we have a notorious inftance of this, fome years 
fince in Cork of Ireland ; a nurfe reputed for drawi.ng of child bed 
womert 's breafts; from a venereal ulcer under her tongue, infeCted 
·the nipples of her \vome11; thefe 'yomen in coition infetled their 
hulbands, and the city became generally poxed. All conftitution dif-
tempers have fome idea or feminium in every drop of our jucies; tlte 
acute diftemper according to its nature foon fhews itfelf, the chronical 
ails atl: imperceptibly and (lowly in the body; tl1e difiempers extra-
duce, ~fon1etimes intermit a generation or two, and again appear in 
fucceeding generations, fuch as tl1e p{ora of North- America, called a 
fait rheum, that is, a [curvy, negro ya\\IS, fcrophulo,us diforders or 
~ing,s-evil, venereal difeafes, manias and other hereditary nervous 
diforders, arthritick or gouty ails, nephritick cafes, and tl1e like, 
which may occafion inquietudes irt the xninds elf the inoculated, and 
render them incapitble of the greateft happinefs in life, mens fana in 
corpore fano. · 
hus 
.. 
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thus communicated : and ~ after a feries of }tears' or ge~ 
nerations any fuch fears fhOuld become real, fuch. diifunt 
views cannot affect much where· the prefent relief or 
better chance are in the cafe. 5· It fpreads infeEt:ion 
very quick, and endangers the neighbourhood not pre-
pared to receive it: this is one of the reafons that it 
is felony or critninal for a man to fet his own houfe on 
.fire, becaufe it endangers the vicinity : it is a hardfhip 
upon the pL1blick, to oblige people abruptly to leave 
their habitations and bufinefs ; fome civil regulations 
feem requifite to obviate fome difficulties which occur 
in this praCtice. 6. It promotes the practice of P -
fraudes, as bifhop Tillotfon in another ca!e writes, tha 
fome men had got a. fcurvy trick of lying, in favour 
of what they impofed upon people as truth, as lately' 
happened in the Bofton inoculations; upon an aCtual 
furvey it was follnd that in about 2000 inoculations, 
31 had died (others including fi)me difputed cafes, fay 
34-) the promoters gave out 3500 inoculated, but gra-
dually reduced the nutnber to 3000, and afterwards to 
2500, (fee the Bofton gazettes publiihed in June 1752) 
and at laft acquiefced in the aCtual fcrutiny of about 
2109 : in policy of infurance offices, this . falfe · repre-
fentation would be reckoned an impofition, becaufe peo-
ple who would run a rifk at 1 per ct. n1ay not run the · 
fame rifk at 2 or 3 per ct. 
Virginia fettlements. 
At firfi there were only a few general patentees, but at: 
prefent every freeholder may be reckoned a patentee. 
The goVernrnent of . Virginia pretend to extend their 
fettlements fo far back weftward as the great lake Erie; 
and fome branches of the Miffiffippi river, cotnprehend-
ing an immenfC quantity of land unfettled; and as their 
fettlements extend gradually towards the mountains) they 
create new· counties from titne to time, for the ~onve i-
ency of attending inferior cour~s of judicature. 
.. 
I 
' 
The frontier or· furthefr back counties bein~ ef grea . 
extent, no navigation, 2nd not much foreign trade, hold· 
quarterly county,courts only; a.n the qthers have monthly 
courts ; there are variations frorn ti!ne . to time ; it this 
time an no 1 7 52, they are as follows. 
QEarterl y county ceurts. 
I 
Brunfwick, 
Fairfax, 
Lunenburgh, 
' Frederick, 
Alben1arle, 
Augufta~ 
.. 
1 Laft Tuefdays in March, June, 
I September, December. 
Firft Tuef. in Jan. April, July, 0~, . . 
l Second Tuefdays in February, May, 
.f Auguft, November. 
Fourth Tuefda ys in faid mont lis. 
Monthly county courts. 
Henrico, 
R.ichmond, 
VVillJainfuurg, 
J an1es city, 
Northumberland, 
· N anfen1ond, 
York, 
Prince William, 
Cum berland, 
Middlefex, 
. Elizabeth city 
Sp~tfy lvania, 
~rince George 
King and ~een, 
l.'J orthampton, 
Stafford, 
Effex, 
Gooch land, 
Princefs Anne, 
Surrey, 
Louifa, 
Firft Mondays in every month .. 
Firft Tuefdajs. 
Second Tuefdays .. 
Third Tuefdays .. 
.Fourth Tuefdayso 
\\7 eft~ 
.. 
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. 
Weftmoreland, 
Accomack, 
Charles city;, 
Warwick 
Ifie of Wight, 
Hanover, 
New-Kent~ 
. Southampton, 
Norfolk, 
Culpepper, · 
Gloucefter~ 
Orange, . 
ChefterfielCl, 
King Geqrge, 
} Laft Tuefdays.' 
Firft W ednefdays. 
Firft Thurfdays. 
} Fourth Thurfdays. 
} Firft Fridays. . 
Lanca:fler, }... · . · 
C 1... Second Fndays .. .. . - arQ Ina, 
King William ·} -. · · . · 
Amelia.. ' .. ; .. Th1rd Fndays each month . 
... , 
... , 
Thus the go\"ernment is divided ·into forty-fiVe cou~..: , 
ties, whereof fix hold quarterly courts, and thiry-nine 
hold monthly ·courts; fee the proper article of legHlative 
and executive courts. 
The country between ]ames river and York river 
is the beft inhabi.ted, cui tivated, and produces the beft 
tobacco. · · 
"" 
Lunenburgh, their remotefl: fettlement, is about 100 
miles S. W. from Hanover ; Hanover is 6o n1iles fron1 ' 
Williamfburg, the metropolis. 
The lands weft of the Virginia fettlements are claimed 
by the Six nations, called by the French IroqUois, and 
by the B~itifb, Mohawks; they are alfo claimed by the 
fouthern Indians ; fee vol. t p. I 8 7 ; and by the French 
of Canada. The beft ands are above the falls o.f tl1e a 
rivers; the firft falls of each river muft be the barcadiers 
for the back or · inland countries, and in· time becorpe: 
• great towns or corporations . 
., 
The END~ 
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